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The ef * /Sterdav of Robert Sands,, the 

prov- ■ O'? prisoner and hunger-striker, as 

MP |Qr p%agh and South Tyrone faces the 

Governa critical- decision. Party 

leader /liscuss ^ie matter at the Commons 

Qn i\j0XEven if lie is allowed to keep his 

scat - h/ikely to be dead starvation soon. 

mmons may expel 
‘asting IRAman 

Frri Chr‘st0Pf,er Th°II,as 
^Jl-illen, co Fermanagh 

7c Government faces a 
cical decision on whether to 
Jte to expel Erom the House 
j Cbmmcms Robert Sands, the 

/rovisional IRA gunman who 
v>Dn the Fermanagh and SnuLh 
Tyrone by-election yesterday. 

Mr Francis Pym, leader oE 
the. Commons, has summoned 
a meeting of leaders of poli¬ 
tical parties on Monday to 
consider how the Commons 
should proceed. 

Mr Sands intends to con¬ 
tinue his 42-day hunger strike 
and has decided after all not 
to resign his seat. There 
seems lo be nothing, in present 
circumstances, that can stop 
him dying in the next two or 
three weeks. 

He defeated Mr Harold West, 
nf ■ the Official Unionists by 
30,492 votes tn 29,046, a major¬ 
ity-of 1.446 in an 86.8 per cent 
poll The poll figure takes into 
account spoilt papers. 

He is legitim a i.ely and proper¬ 
ly an MP with immediate 
effect, but. he will not draw 
a salary, which is payable only 
after an MP takes his seat. 

As to what happens nexr, an 
individual Mr could ask the 
Commons to decide that Mr 
Hands is an unacceptable mem¬ 
ber and should be expelled: the 
Government could move a 
motion to the ■ same effect 
which, according to precedent, 
would probably be moved uy 
the Attorney General; or the 
House could see it out until 
Mr Sands dies, after which 
there would be another by- 
election; • 

Mr Sauds. who has served 
4 years of a 14-year sentence 
for possessing firearms, is in 
the hospital wing of the Maze 
prison near Eelfast and is 
believed to be displaying the 
early signs of starvation: dizzi¬ 
ness. severe headaches, and eve 
trouble. 

The critical stage comes after 
50 days when he might die at 
anj- time of a heart attack. He 
has lost two stone and is too 
weak to leave his bed. He. is 
likely to be moved to a hospital 
ontside the prison next week. 

The political implications of 
his election are grave. It has 
dealt a severe blow to the 
stronghold of moderate Roman 
Catholic opinion, the. Social 
Democratic and. Labour Party, 
from which it may never fully 
recover. Recriminations aver 
the party's failure to contest 
the seat are biting deep. 

The question that is bitterly 

Catholics voted for an IRA man, 
or against a Unionist; it is a 
subtlety that is acutely import¬ 
ant. To the Provisional Sinn 
Fein and the IRA the answer 
is clear: The campaign of 
violence has been vindicated at 
the polls, and must go on. 

To--the SDLP. the answer is 
different. Their non-involve¬ 
ment gave Roman Catholics a 

^1981 1979 Change 

An*;i- 
H-Block 5112% — 
Otf UU 483% 28.0% + 20.8% 
Ind — 36.0% - — 
SDLP " — 173% _ 
UUUP 17.07a — 
Alliance V— 1.7% _ 
UUUC T_ — — 
Marx Leo • »— - ' — 

Poll 823% 87.1% -43% 

Voters 72^49 71.481 + 868 

a sorrow- 
> members 
nn Fein 
in amused 

stark choice.* be tween extreme 
nationalism,or extreme 
- loyalism ”, and when it came 
to it they could not follow the 
veiled recommendation of the 
SDLP to abstain. 

Everybody, .-including the 
returning officer, was. surprised 

-that there were only 3,230 spoilt 
papers. 

The Unionist side, whose 
divisions are' 'becoming pro¬ 
gressively more'bitter, will now- 
slip deeper into conflict. Some 
supporters of thqrRev Ian Pais¬ 
ley’s Democratic wnktmst Party 
spoilt their.papefe rather than 
vote for Mr Wot the;, former 
leader of ihei-'Yval Official 
Unionists, but was- sot 
decisive in His defeat- 

Mr West, aged ffl, who farms 
400 acres id calFermanagh, 
looked embarrassed as- he took 
the microphone, in Enniskillen 
Technical College I er the void 
was declared: “:Jt; $ a sorrow¬ 
ful sight ”, he said,' s members 
of Provisional .1 inn Fein 
gathered around>bii in amused 
delight. - * ' ' 

Mr Owen Carrot* election 
agent to Mr SandsJsaid that' 
Mrs Margaret Thatdjlr had bad 
her answer. 11 The iatiunalist 
people on behalf o&the. Irish 
people have ' vote* against 
Unionism and aganhit the H 
blocks. It is time-Britain got 
out of Ireland and pst an end 
to the torture of tlristfountry.y 

Mr Sands’s sister^-Marcella, 
aged 26, stood smfbng for 
photographers, and h&motber. 
Mrs Rosalecn Sands, fipoke of 
her pride. " 

But elsewhere thfere. 'was dis¬ 
may. Mr Harold McClusker, 
Official Unionist •. AfiP for 
Armagh, said the remit was 
the equivalent of more than 
30,000 decent Roman. Catholics 
standing at the graveside of 
Mrs Joanna Mathers, ,the cen¬ 
sus collector murdered on 
Tuesday in Londonderry, and 
giving * three cheers .for. her. 
death. _ ’ 
Our Political Cotresjfbndent 
writes : Mr Gerard FitVInde¬ 
pendent MP for Belfast,'West, 
and formerly a Ieadidg mrfnber 
of the SDLP, was - at -West¬ 
minster when the result-was 
announced. > 

“This result is going, to bare 
very serious repercussioqs”, he 
said. “The IRA got everyone 
out of the field by threatening 
and intimidation.” 
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Japan angry 
o ver U S 
submarine 
collision 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 10 

■The United- States Navy 
admitted today that its Polaris 
submarine, George Washington, 
collided .with the . Japanese 
cargo ship Nissho Mam off the 
Japanese coast yesterday but. 
said no help could be given 
because the crippled ship dis¬ 
appeared in fog and rain. 

Two. of the 15 crew on the 
Japanese ship, which- went 
down, are missing. The others 
were picked up today. 

The statement said:. “ The 
submarine Surfaced immediately 
to offer assistance to the mer¬ 
chant vessel. However, ' the 
vessel disappeared -from sight 
due to poor visibility caused by 
fog and rain. The submarine 
was unable to observe person¬ 
nel casualties or damage, to the 
Japanese vessel before its dis¬ 
appearance from view.” ■' 

-Thus the Pentagon corrobor¬ 
ates the Japanese claim that 
USS' George Washington sur¬ 
faced, looked at the damaged 
freighter, and then submerged 
again. Jr contends, however, 
that it lost sight of the vessel 
while on the surface.. 

The accident took place at 
10 am local time yesterday, 
about 110 miles off Japan, 
where the submarine was con¬ 
ducting “ routine operations at 
shallow depth **. An American 
aircraft was with the submarine 
and searched for the freighter, 
but fajled to find it. 

As the Pentagon statement ' 
put it: “It-was.later reported , 
that the Japanese merchant 
vessel sank shortly after the 
collision" It did not say 
whether the air search was 
carried out before the freighter 
sank. 

The Pentagon says that It 
deeply-regrets “ this unfortu¬ 
nate accident”, and that it is 
being investigated. 

The George Washington is 
described officially as a fleet 
ballistic' missile submarine. It 
is 1163 metres long, its beam 
is 10.1 metres, its draught 8.8 
metres and its displacement 
6.88S tons. It carries a crew of 
112 and its captain is com¬ 
mander Robert VoehL 
Japanese criticism: The 13 sur¬ 
vivors of the Nissbo Maru. who 
arrived in southern Japan 
tonight, said the submarine 
came to. the surface moment¬ 
arily after the collision 30 miles 
off.a small .Japanese -island. 
They said nobody appeared on 
its deck and it disappeared 
back below the waves as the 
freighter, filled -with water and 
sank. IReuref reports . from 
Tokyo).' ‘v • • • 

Commentators' on Japanese 
television tonight said questions', 
had * to be answered over the 
“ hit-and-run ” 'tactics of the 
George Washington. • 

Some of the . survivors told. 
reporters they saw a periscope 
observing them as they drifted 
In their rubber rafts but they 
were not picked up until - res¬ 
cued by a Japanese destroyer 
18 hours later. 
.The Japanese Foreign Mini¬ 

stry said the American Ambas¬ 
sador, Mr Mike Mansfield, had 
expressed deep regret over -the 
George Washington’s involve: 
ment in the collisioa. 

The United States Is expec¬ 
ted to be- criticized in Japan 
because the American, state¬ 
ment was not issued here until 
about, 36 hours after the -acci-. 
dent 

A United States Navy an- 
no on cement in Tokyo said that, 
neither the 16 Polaris missiles 
nor the- nuclear reactor oh 
board. the - submarine- - were, 
damaged in the collision. The 
George 'Washington had suf¬ 
fered only minor-damage to 
the outside of its “sail” or 
conning tower. 

Computer fault causes another dent teiNasa’s hopes (rfreaevlBttjBt^ 

TTmTj 
' From Michael Leap man 
New York, April .10 

The National Aeronautics 
and - Space . Administration 
fNasa) has its tail between its 
legs today after yet another 
delay in its costly and badly 
troubled space shuttle 'pro¬ 
gramme. 

The maiden flight.: of ~ the' 
Columbia,- a.- hew concept in- 
space technology was delayed.; 
at least until £.50 am. on Sun-^ 
day because of- a" comparer 
problem which ' appeared.-*4e55 
than half an hour before -the 
scheduled launch tTnifc,"''' " 

The dumpy; delta-wdged -re:; 
usable , space craft, looking 
rather like Concorde with, 
middle-age spread, stays: on the 
ground here, hugging its huge 
fuel tank -and tivip booster 
rockets. . . 

The .. Columbia astronauts,.' 
Commander :John "Young -and 
Captain Robert Crippen^-iri-. 
stead of enjoying the dramatic' 
long-distance view of .. earth, 
that they, had been looking for¬ 
ward • to, were. f.agioK two .morit- 
days ofmid-af te^noon -bed tunes 
and canteen food ai their ^qtsar-. 
ters here. rAntt"hupdwide of 
thousands of ptiofrle who ■ had 
camped out all night tii. see. 
the launch went home .dis¬ 
appointed. 

The frustrated spectators 
were not half so disappointed, 
though, as space officials here. 
who had. seen the shuttle as'a . 
way to restore Nasa's prestige 
to the level it enjoyed during-" 
the successful moon landings'. - 

The shuttle is already, .three 
years behind its- First 'prn-- 
jected launch date,'1 partly 
through lack of mobey; but 
mainly because of serious set¬ 
backs in its development.,-.; 

Yesterday's snedfic shag was 
with the back-np computer, 
which supports the four main 
computers inside the. cabin. 

After delays ' earlier-. in . the 
week, the countdown.pueuf^Tne . 
past two days had hefed -depe'p^ * 
tively trouble free,'fast 
adrenaline flow produced by' 
tbe impending launcher owned 
fears of further- snags.. This - 
immaculate performance -con-' 
firmed until. 6.25 am today—25 . 
minutes before launch time— ; 
when file malfunctioning com-... 
puter was first detected.. 

Mr Neil Hutchinson, fiie chief 
Nasa computer scientist at 
Houston, Texas, said later that 
it was not yet dear. what the 

Captain Robert7Grippeu and Commander jplm- Young, (fcrotit)^returning to .base 

precise problem was:. “There 
seemed to have been, a-“timing 
.skew " between file, back-up aad.~- 
the -four main computers and ' 
this had interfered udch.Tont-, 
nruoicafion. 'It was,. he ;iaidj+fc ■ 
“statistical Murphy”. . , ' 

Asked about- the prospects- 
for^a -Scnday launch, he said : 
“TBi"awful lot depends ain bow: 
well we understand the' prot* 
lem.” - 
' While' the craft can fly and: 
operate with one computer put 
of action, it is Nasa policy never 
to launch a space flight; with 

any part' of tbe: equipment 
inoperative-\ .I.'- 

, The' countdown was held for. 
three 'hours but at 10 'am (4 pm 
British Summer Time), it was 
decided to call off today’s 
attempt. '. 
. It waV.thought- that fiteadnjp 

puter programmer^ would, take 
at least several hours to look 
fpp-tbe.causedfthe problem and 
there was; a Limit to :tbe;.fiipe 
doctors would? .allow fiie-lmagh 
to r be ;delay.ed. 

The launch cannot be resched¬ 
uled. ;for -eariier than ■ Sunday ■ 

because of. the hydrogen «mks,: 
-The*e have ..to be drained ot. 
their fuel today and, because of. 
the; evnremely'low cemperature 
of rhh 'hAdrogen; ir^is* 'unsafe- 

. to rrefilf thenr.'vmhbjft'. wuiting.' 
trt lease 24 hours*..' . ; » : 

- IHs"in'hny 'dtfe jmssibth tnaff 
fiie.computerrtriable wjll .take 
more than two days to resolve. 
It could- mean runcing-tbrougB- 
the:: entire: ..-flight. programme* 
again—a ledriky::process- '... -.'-i 

• , Cmystdowu, page^; 
' Soviet successes, »a«e J2■: 
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Plea for6%public pay 
rise limit next year* I 

I- 

.By.GeorgeTllark:r. jp^ ^ 
’Pifiificait Corfx*pon'«mr - *- v -.^makmg^wr gei-^KteHIJg.-tWivn. 

mile the' Gaverftmerr£^i?bpse: Benefits were- “ an iiv 
struggles with fire Civil Servicef ltreasingly compenpve:economy, 
wiiMSover its.offer of ar 7 per '■and the foundation for real-new 

the Duchy of Lancaster . and- .ujrto uie wrornmeni-io 
Leader of the Commons, gave * .***“ - ,?m' 
a warning-last night that public 
sector' pay rises next year 

“ We have done this by making 
6 -per cenr more money ayafl- 

should be held to 5 or 6-per able .Tor piAlTc service pay 
ccnt settlements-, this-year. We.( afe 

That was the interpretation also provisionally assuming fbe- 
put by MPs on his statement to : s5®* fifiure for next year. .That 
a Conservative meeting in Fui- is the amount of money which 
bourn, Cambridgeshire,' that the Government; brieves .the 
“ the Government will be laying . country can realwticaHy .afford 
its expenditure plans on the • at|d within which negotiator:- 
basis of pay rises in file public rn“?|L1pperat<!;' .. ^ 
sector in middle single figures Government. • 4^ 

He added: “That is all the accept that it.has to 
country can afford. Those-who in . s<»mg that pay setfie- 
gd for more will be putting jobs ' reflect the econonuc- 
^thrir own and others—-at risk. 
Thos who- accept less-will be- - Mr_ Pym jand, there_was .no. 
making room for more employ- escaping *ne met that there 
menI;” - were parts of, the public sectorj- 

Mr Pym, Minister respo'nsible ' ^ ^ naribdallzed 
for , coordinating fiie Govern- jnaustnes in wtech the Govern; 
meat’s flow of information on. went did i»t-wcercise .direct, 
policy, was obviously addressing control,, where- the-use;oc-..the 
the trade unions in -advance 0findustrial ■ weapra. coifld;',.be 

GoveWifnriit-tiJttay 
'cfilef: -fbr': a^^SQ-^y f'ban- .xm' 
-strikes and”for ofher emergency 
measures to’save'the country; 
frwa total chaos. • ' v* ' 

; GSpeval Wojriech Jaruzdski, 
xbe Primfr^Miitister, mixed 'for 
thd ban irf a' speech to^the-Sejm' 
XPariiamenrU^todthreatraedto 
resign '-if tes;-•proposals were 
rejected./■. 
.'TTm'SriidA'ri^ 'trade dmon 

said'i^ response abac it -did not 
want to. smke,-4Mit:mjghT do so; 

•if -hsr-"secufity iwas itiHrfeaaned. 
Everything depended1 oh .govero- 
ment policy' towards the union. 

. GeberiT' Jarxaelski, who hud 
■ urged-'■'d Voluntary morawrium 
on strikes -in' n&’ 'itaugaral;: 
addr&Ss-rOn' February' 12,'anode 
it clem? today that a - sterner 

.approach was-nesded, r \ . ■ 
. j The 9<Hday. strike moratorium, 
was brbkdzr when Solidarity 
threatened to bring the. whole 
cb □ntcy.'to' a. ,'stpndstijfl 'indefiv 
nitely.’pver ^n^incident'inwhich 

■ The' Prlme^ ’MinlStet Was 
• loudly applriided- at - of 
'1 bis speech, leaving little doubt 
l;that -the Sejni wodlii approve 

his; proposals: " * r 
Bur'General'Jamrisfciraiap-- 

•! reaffirmed ,:bis f Goyeramentfs 
commitmeiir to the process, of 

'poKtica'l'- 'nenewal;. ^praised 
moderates'- in;:JSoHdarityf and 
said -be -wanted: gendine^coopei- 
ration wifii the movement/: •. 

Tto: ' Government■ -also1 an¬ 
nounced thar.food-prices would 
have - .to rise'- because1 o£ the 

:' coontry’s: economic- prdbleris. 
■ PuWiCjty ■ -' in T. rhr •’. if ate- 
■ con trolled'press.‘indicated that 

; Potedd serins poised to take the 
po 1 ideal ly-un popular step^ which 
has triggered the; downfaR of 
two previous adminiss-ations. . 

; Officials:. 
- that nn new increases would be 
anoouflced-vritlKHa cannxltaUKKiS; 

-■with’ . Solidarity.; Reuter, 
Agemje Frince-Pressri . r A.'-r. 

By Gmaldine .Nozman; . 
.Sale1 Room ’ Correspondent ' 
; iu a ^nail-bifing photo fiiusb. 
jheDukebr,X)evoQs hire’s; Pous¬ 
sin. 'failed rby. a ^sfiort - head: id' < 
Beat fiie . Reserve at ^Christies. 
yCsretday. ' Howevri; .after' 
steward’s jnquiry ; ihe vResarve 
wa& disqualified -and lhe revised ■ 
result showed ;Poussin* the win-: 
per ar iljSsO^pp, BJus-IO^per 
cantThuyer^.--premium;. . 
-H >ras. one of. the ■ oddest of 
historic - saTeswr.' .-The Duke had. 
cnnsisned - a ^eat rarityr for 
sale, Nicholas PonssibV “ Holy 
FainikB- - wifir-r the :itrFanr St 
John x tbev^re-occornpapjed'by • 
,~a group. of-piaii:^nd--set-m\an-. 
utt^actiye' italfeaate landscape, * 
It is dhted lb the l65Qs; a work 

the artist’s: I.aie maturity; bud 
.thrisrie^s 'described irir“ 8se 
tdvfiie mpja important paintings' 
of -ihis^p priod 61 the artist sis 

/development ./StifL in' jiriirate 
- hands,”^.- '.; V;': ■ ;.■- 

Wb ttBr«monDdng the sale hr- 
- January;the' had explained 
/ that the aim' was. , to-.raise aii 

ehdowrriant for the new Gham- 
able;:vFoahdatiQn.. .which is XO' 
leastf. and run- -Chatsworth, Its 
esiwc «d essrotiak-collections 

; for_- tfaf< tmbhV ; fae<jefit . --"A 
mi aim ton :6r I2m' ;is -the. esn- 
mate3>«qnirem«0t:^. '” -i 

-y- It was dearly hopetf that the 
sale ■of,'the-rPousHii,': which had.- 
not'“'beeh r oh 'public' 'view', at 

'Ghatsworth,' might takb;care of 
this, A; reserve ^rice- had' been: 
set- with' Christ ie^s- concurrence 
at £L7m.. - r1.- ^; i- - 

The ietevition camera- lights 
Were switched onas.the sale bf. 
the great painting approached 

I and the bidding' stinted slowly 
[at €500,000, The Duke, in the 
[third row back, had’ an agon- 
liked air. By'slow de grams the 

■price - rose- to--£1,650.060. - a 
j genuine bid tram Guy Wilden- 
.stcin, a sprig of the great WBd- 
,pjstein art pealing dynasty. 

. It would have been , natural 
at fips Joint Tdr the; .auctioneer, 

: Mr; Patrick rLind^y, to caise 
(fib bidding by another £50,000 
jump,, but this wo old hare left 

=%im on -the wrong, foot -It was 
Only aecesshr^ -for the. bidding 
to reach £L7in For-the-picture 
to^'- sed He'-irised - the - bidding1 
to £1,680B00, hoping t« tease 
a final small (well £50.0001? 
bid' oot^ df Wfldensteua: But “he 

/failed- : - ■£. ••• ■ .,-V 
,? The auction-broke np-ih eon-' 
fusion.with' the Duke lamenting 
xhat ' the painting - would’.have 
to be seflt .back to Chatswon V 
:..Then . came.'. a\ rescue ;. caD. 
“■YOUT gracedwoedd-you -mind 
having •'»-'a.;'■ word with ; Mr■ 
landsgfT^*' ;Ift abouf. /f he 

heen coataaed, .ftgfosed to add 
£50,000 to their final bid; and 
the * ’'Duke - had ', thrown- -str hg 
cards and-, accepted; f1,656,600 
"for'-the■ picture: 

■VAFterv' the. deal had- been: 
atr.mS; the- Dfdte 'commented: 
9 The more we got far'.'the 
picture, the safer Chatawotth. 
would have been. This woift be 
sufficient for the ehdowmeiit; 

; we; shall lia've’ to sell ’ btiier 
-assets, but, not necessarily- art 
works.^ / V - - 
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President Reagan to leave 
hospital this weekend 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 10 

President Reagan will leave 
hospital tomorrow or on Sun¬ 
day after one final chcck-up, 
according to his doctors today. 
He had “ another excellent 
day ” yesterday and slept well 
lair night. 

Mr' Reagan was shot on 
March 30. A photograph pub¬ 
lished yesterday shows that he 

conference decisions. 
“Trade unionists from every 

sphere of our economic life will 
be gathering in .the coming 
months.to set tbe tone of then: 
approach to a number, of issues, 
including pay- claims ”, he said. 

effective. “ That has been par¬ 
ticularly true where there Is a* 
elwnent'!of -mohopriy •power'”, 
he said.'. : v ' ! 

“ As' workers in- those in-'. 
dustries-Tsee that the test of us 
are settling moderately, . so! 

surge 

has lost weight (about lOHi, 
according to the doctors) ^d 
looks rather haggard. This, we 
are told, is to be expected froBT 
a man recovering from a chest 
wound. * /v 

He has been doing some 1L| * 
work, about two hours a dar*' 
and will con tin ne his convalew 
cence lo the White House and 
then, probably, at Camp David^l 
in the Maryland mountainsx-^n® Gfebrg® Washington. Its 
north of here. conning'tower was damaged. 

•We we -mu5tdifferemktte Bhouldstey.be encouroged and 
between* claims^ Sd seS2 f^uaded to settle moderately 
meats, we must: recognize that. ^-o' 
some unions have, it in their riJ£r5n^ Iff 
power to impose unreasonable ^wfenl ltirtTy^ 
d^ .°n a, c.mmuofc,. 

t>ip J chm11h6ri Common: Maritet monetary com- they should clearly understand ^ Mr. Edward’ du 
that the consequence of secur- c “ : ^ cbaJnna<S ofU & 
“« .tbfir unreasonable ang.on- - caServacive' Party id Tailia- 
justifiAble. objectives vroritTbe „e3fbor to^^ak of *e 
higher prices for their goods, majority of British economists, 
less investment in their mdus- had^rif agreed &s week on 

EiJhEiS! both S-drhim one thing rthar Mrs; Thatcher’s fwer jobs later, both for-them poIki^ doomed.’ rto 
and for fellow workers in other :r" "'- ' ; 
industries. 

“ Thejr would, in reality, be 
“Mrs "Thatcher’ persists^ ire 

>aerwom, m reanty oa drivi^ Britain nb' catastriiphe' 
selling job security for a few d a5di0g.yet another milUou 
extra pounds in their pay m ^ SSt^eue.': b&usi.she 

.is too-proud to admit-that she 
At the mne bo^ said Mr ’is.wrong”, Mr-Healey saitC " 

Pym, they had it ire their power . B S.- 
to reap the benefits of-the Civil Service dispute; .-page: 2 
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By An drew G oodri ck-Clar k e 
Financial’-Etfitof. vr -: "" 

Twheady weeks .on:the -Lons 
don stock market, duriDg whSch - 
ordii^iy^-.'shares. -prices': have 
risen rahnoit: vothout respite, 
ended yestenlay morning when 
the mood, changed on rumours 
that a. ;• leading stockbrukihs 
firm was- zzi«serious financial 
trouble.-... - - • . : 

TSvis iyas confirmed after fine- 
market closed when -the Stock 
Exchange declared Hedderwick■ 
Stirling -.Grumbar' to . be- in: 
default. .. ..-i . . ... 

' Rumours abour Hedderwidefs 
difScukljes; began to .circulate- 
in/the niqctuqg.. Until .'thbn- it 
had seemeiLihat the market' in 
ordinary1 Shares •Wbnld reach uu 
all-time high point as m£ashre'd 
by tttfeTT 'ordinary share andex. 
an hourly t^Iculated'oeesureot 
investor confidence. ■“ .* 

Instead the- .marker ."was 
stoppedr ire, its tracks. After, a 
riseVof-.62*.paints "by’,faooa."at. 
557.8, ramHizingly short, .of the 
record.o£: 558.6 reached bn ^May 
4 1973, shares fell back. By-the. 
md of /trading;. fbe index Was 
showing a-, gain of .only L5-at 
5513. • ..; ’ - - 
; Neverfijeless. ,the -buoyancy 

of ortllnary snare . prices -since 
the Budget, has. suggesred_ that 
a a bull" market might be 
under-way. ;Since .Budget. Day 
oh - March tiO; the jKT .ordinary 
index bas'risen by 67 'points or 
.nearly 14 peri.-.-cent: ; More 
broadly-based '. • indices have 
reached, record-levels.- . 

Investors,.including large in-.- 
stijutions, have • beqrt - .-.moving 
available money> from , gilt- 
:edeed. -investment where they 
believe the macket is- suffering, 

^from'indigestion, to equities on. 
'fire'. Vi cW Mhar. ihe-'^reefessio n -has 
bottomed out, 
-. They; expect1 manufacturing- 
companies, now more efficient 

:rosalt"6£-shed ding: excess, 
.capacity arid, -workers -during 
the._recesshm,Mo'- report' a re- 

<yiraKia profitsfia^r; tins' yeah: 

Stock market bopnvpage 12 
Broka*s hammeyred,L pag£ J/: 
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ice threat 
travel 

By Donald Macintyte 
Labour Reporter 

Ministers are considering 
whether to give a more definite 
outline of a possible future pay 
tormula For ,tiie Civil Service in 
a government statement 
expected next week. 

As the. Council of Civil Ser¬ 
vice Unions stepped up its 
action yesterday, it was also said 
m Whitehall that no decision 
bad yet been taken whether or 
when to bring in Royal Navy 
personnel for _ refitting the 
Polaris submarine. Resolution, 
at bases on the Clyde. 

Between 20 and 30 civil ser¬ 
vants -at- the secret communica¬ 
tions station at Hawklaw, near 
Perth, yesterday agreed to join 
the- strike with 25 key officials 
at tbe Passport Office at Glas¬ 
gow. 

The unions said that the 
action at the-' communications 
centre-would affect the surveil¬ 
lance of defence-related signals 
traffic from monitoring satel¬ 
lites. 

The. unions expect that the 
strike at Glasgow will halt the 
issue of. passports there. They 
claimed tbar the office has a 
two to three-week backlog and 
that Easter is a peak time in 
which 10,000 applications are 
handled 2 week. : 

The unions will also reveal 
today a package of disruptive 
measures they expect to hamper 
passengers • travelling, through 
the ports and airports during 
Easter. Customs and immigra¬ 
tion staff are expected to take 
action. 

Any political- Initiative, how¬ 
ever. rests with ministerial dis¬ 
cussions about the form of tbe 
Governmenr's statement, which 
may be made on Wednesday by 
Lord Soames, Lord President of 
tbe Council and minister respon¬ 
sible for the Civil Service 

Options under discussion are 
said to range from a bald 
restatement of the Govern¬ 
ment's position to one including 
a clearer indication of what the 

Thfe1* Council of Civil 
Service Unions 
stepped up its 
disruptive action and - 
promised worse to 
come. Today the 
unions plan to unveil 
a package of 
measures which they 
expect to delay 
passengers using the 
sea and airports at * 
Easter. 

Government intends to be the 
formula for determining Civil 
Service pay. 

It is thought ministers have 
been considering whether they 
would confine themselves to a 
Formula which would run from 
1933 or indicate a possible 
method for determining pay as 
early as 1982. 

Even ministers who might 
favour the inclusion of a new 
initiative in a government state¬ 
ment on the dispute are said to 
be conscious of the dangers of 
doing 50 if it ran the risk of 
immediate rejection by the 
council, rather than laying the 
basis for possible tallcs- 

Senior shop stewards repre¬ 
senting industrial dvil servants 
at the Fasiane and Coujport 
bases, where tbe Resolution is 
due to be refitted, have said 
they would refuse to do supply 
and rearmament work under top 
management. 
Submarine “ will sail *: Lord 
Soames said in Birmingham 
yesterday that tbe. Resolution 
would sail despite the civil 
servants1 refusal to carry out 
vital rearmament and supply 
work (Arthur Osman writes). 

Be said there was always one 
submarine on patrol and as far 
as the Government was con¬ 
cerned, in the interest of .the 

Commons sketch 

country it should continue, and 
it would. 

“Whatever is. necessary will 
be done and hopefully it will 
be done by those meant ro do 
it” 

Asked, “If not by them, by 
others ? ” he continued : “ By 
what others I do not know, 
that will be judged by those 
on- the spot. The decision has 
been taken j the ship mil -sail, 
and is it right to try to stop 
it ? " 

He said that having heard of 
health service workers settling 
for 7 per cent “ it makes me 
all the . sadder that the Civil 
Service are striking for 7 per 
cent. I told 'them before they 
took industrial action that we 
could not improve on the cash 
limit and that we were ready 
and wanting to talk to them.” 

A great number were work¬ 
ing loyally for their service and 
■wbat they regarded as their 
jobs. Many people would be' 
glad of 7 per-cent and the job 
security which went with it. 

“ This should not be happen¬ 
ing. It is doing the country 
damage. I am not trying to 
put a figure on -it of how much 
money is being stopped . here 
or there, for I do not- think 
that is it. 

“.There is perhaps room for 
argument about the degree of 
damage being done but there 
should not be any damage being 
done. God knows, the country 
has enough problems on its 
plate . without self-inflicted 
wounds.” 
Navy plans: The Royal Navy 
last night was still considering 
a number of contingency plans 
to protect tbe efficiency of its 
Polaris submarine force. 

Officers, however, would not 
discuss their plans or any other 
aspect of the country's strategic 
deterrent. 

How seriously the four-boat 
deterrent force could be affec¬ 
ted by industrial action would 
depend very much on how long 
tbe action Tasted.- 

Gentlemen must beat the cads 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster • . 

What Voltaire said about God 
he could have said with equal 
justification about - Mr John 
Stokes, Conservative MP for 
Halesowen and Stourbridge. 
“Si- M Stokes-n'existait pas, il 
faudrait l’inventer 

Among the dreary ranks of 
lawyers, public relations execu¬ 
tives and failed academics, Mr 
Stokes, with his robust, honest 
but rare .brand of patriotism,, 
stands out in rhe House bf'Com- 
mons like'a shining beacon in. 
an everlasting fog.. . . 

Yesterday was his -most glori¬ 
ous hour as be called the atten¬ 
tion of MPs to tbe excellence of 
the British constitution and its 
great institutions, deploring the 
attacks on them by those who 
ought to know better. 

The electorate of Halesowen 
and Stourbridge are indeed 
fortunate in their MP. Parlia¬ 
ment would be a dreary place 
without him. Even Mr Chapman 
Pincber would be hard pressed - 
to discover a KGB mole in Mr 
Stokes's cupboard. He might 
as well accuse the monarch 
herself. 

As it happened, "those who 
ought to' know better ” stayed 
away from the Commons yester- 

'till* 

day and so were unable to 
enjoy the stalwart defence of 
monarchy, the church. Parlia¬ 
ment, tbe judiciary, the Armed 
Services of the Crown and the 
police. 

As the debate progressed 
there were learned discourses 
on tbe constitution by Sir 
Derek Walker-Smith, QC (Tory, 
Hertford, East), pompous lec¬ 
tures on bills of rights by Mr 
Douglas Hogg (Tory, Grantham) 
who could already "be mistaken 
for his father, the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, if you closed your eyes; 
and pleas for proportional 
representation from'Mr Clement 
Freud, the lone standard bearer 
on this occasion for the Liberal 
Party. 

But it was Mr Stokes who 
deserved the only oratorical 
accolades of the day. Lurking 
in the background throughout 
miith of the proceedings was 
Mr William Hamilton, Labour 
MP for Fife Central, the 
scourge of the monarchy and 
all things royal. 

Mr Stokes and Mr Hamilton 
ace about as far apart as are 
the north and south polar re¬ 
gions. So it was perhaps just 
as well that the honourable 
member for Fife, Central- did 
not choose to cross swords on 
this occasion. 
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One by one and in glorious 
style, Mr Stokesjlealt with the 
great institutionsT-There was no 
spectacle, he said, • to surpass 
that of rhe Queen opening Par¬ 
liament. He Joved - to. see less 
fortunate foreigners such as 
republicans from France or the 
United States envying our mon¬ 
archy and its prestige. 

As for the House of Lords, 
hereditary peers were an essen¬ 
tial element and their behaviour 
was impeccable. 

“We are the microcosm of 
the nation”, he said. There 
were, perhaps a few too many, 
lgwypcs-'; arid '.public -ttlatidBs 
men and- not enou^ knights of 
the shires. 

With a final boost for the 
landed gentry and the dismissal 
of horrid foreign ideas such as 
written constitutions and bills 
of rights, he assured the House - 
that the Government would be 
all right as long as it was run 
by gentlemen and not by cads: 

He'hoped there Would always 
be enough gentlemen in Parlia¬ 
ment to prevent tbe cads getting 
away with it. By this time, 
there was not a cad anywhere 
in sight, Mr Hamilton had re¬ 
tired to Central Fife and tbe 
gentlemen gave Mr Stokes a 
rousing roar of approval. 

Parliamentary report, page 9 

Anti-union 
woman may 
get job back 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Miss Joanna Harris, the 
poultry inspector in Sandwell, 
West Midlands, -who was dis¬ 
missed for refusing to join a 
trade union, may get her job 
back because', of a change of 
heart among town hall staff. 

Members of the National and 
Local Government Officers 
Association (Nalgo) employed 
at Sandwell council have been 
called to a special meeting on 
Wednesday .to discuss throwing 
out their closed shop agreement. 

They will be asked to pass a 
morion instructing _ Nalgo offi¬ 
cers to stop tbea union member¬ 
ship agreement in operation and 
to ask Sandwell council to re¬ 
instate anyone dismissed be¬ 
cause of the deal. 

It is proposed that workers 
who do not want to join Nalgo 
should pay a sum equivalent to 
uniorr subscriptions to a charity 
of their choice. 

" ■ ■■" 

Murder cover-up 
officer resigns 

An Army captain who kept 3uier about the “ pitchfork ” 
ouble murder in Ulster has 

resigned, it was disclosed yester¬ 
day. Captain Andrew Snowball 
was given a year's suspended 
sentence in' January for with¬ 
holding information about the 
murder of. two farmers in 
October, 1972. 

SDP plea ‘likeSouth Sea Buftble 
By George Clark 

In -Ins most stinging attack 
so far on the Social Democrats,- 
Mr Michael Foot, the Labour 
Party leader, told the annual 
meeting of his constituency 
J>arty last night that if any 
company .selling soap' or soft 
drinks asked subscribers to for¬ 
ward cash on the kind of pre¬ 
tences adopted by the SDP they 
would “soon be had up for 
Fraud” . 

He said a leaflet appealing 
for funds from "the so-called, 
misnamed Social Democratic 
party” had come through his 
letter base this week,' and he 
wondered whether it should not 
be referred to a consumer pro¬ 
tection society. 

“ You' are asked to send your 
£9 to become a founder mem¬ 
ber if you ‘subscribe to the 

^ims of the SDP*, although no- 
■ where <m form- doesvit tell - 
Vjfca what thosts ain$ are,- even' 
though .’there tfs plenty of space 

'B>r printing them if' the: 
-sponsors thought it advisable 
Mr Foot said. - . . •} . - 

“It reminds "me of the famous 
or infamous prospectus of. the 
South Sea. Bubble, in "which the: 
purpose of .the operation was 
' hereafter to be revealed1 . 

Tbe 'purpose oE the **. Social 
Democratic . bubble ” was also - 
“ here after to be revealed ”, 
Mr Foot said, “ once they have ■ 
collected jiJur Caitij; once they; 
have made a deal 'With Mr 
David Stbel,"die Liberal leader; 
once they have discovered what; 
policy will prove most popular: 
with the public opinion poll- . 
sters. i 

Tbe Social. ■ Democrats; 
branded the party politics of 
others as being unworthy. Mr 

Fpdtadded, but*they had made 
va -i mbst'l dishonourable-;. start 

■' th eifts eiv as.: '' “'Sr- ‘' •. . 
. ’Speaking yesterday--'•? at an 

SDP meeting in Plymouth, Mrs 
Shirley Williams, the former 
Labour 'MP and one of die 
joint leaders -of the new psrty, 
said * *•■'. Social ' Democrats 
intended to change the disas¬ 
trous course of- British -politics' 
in alliance with the Liberals. - 

~ The,1 ijext ISDP/Liberal] 
government will’come to power 
at. a. time of grave crisis' and it 
will need all the strength, com- 
ntitmeo^ hud talent'if can com¬ 
mand Mrs Williams saief.'- 

:Mr 'David Steel, speaking in 
Liverpool, ’ said - that 50,000 
Liverpudlians were out of work 

. and it'wafc shameful'that Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher,, on bet first 
visit that' day to Merseyside 
since'the general election, had' 
chosen to' igribre tbe dty.- ’ 

Social Democrats may keep Weather forest and 
their joint leadership NOON TODAY 

By Ian Bradley 
The “gang of four” were 

“thoroughly enjoying” the col¬ 
lective leadership of tbe Social 
Democrats, Mfs. Shirley Wil¬ 
liams said yesterday. 

Dropping a hint that the SDP 
might decide not to elect a 
single leader, she said that tbe 
collective system had . two 
advantages: “It enables us to 
get round the country much 
more effectively, and it enables 
us to. put together a much 
wider range of expertise”. 

She .continued, “I increa¬ 
singly think the idea of a single 
leader is dying, almost, literally 
dyings I take very seriously 
the number of attempts on the 
lives of American presidents. 
One of the reasons, is that if 
you combine powers, in-a single 
figure you make him ah obvious 
target. 

"If you have a hydraheaded*, 
leadership, on the other hand, 
if you cut off one head it will 
not get you far.T 

Mrs Williams, who was id 
ebullient form, was speaking in 
Londoa as a press conference' 
ostensibly to launch her forth- . 
corning hook. Politics is for 
People, which she began to - 
write “ when I bad. no idea that 
there would be a new party”.' 
However, it was about the SDP 
rather than the book that many 
of her questioners wanted to 
hear. 

She rejected Mr Michael 

. Foot’s^, jibe that. tile, member- ' 
ship figure of f3,S66 announced, 
by the new: party on ^Thursday, 
was . overcooked to go with 
rbeir half-baked polities”: .. 

She said:. " Every single one • 
of ^ our members has . been 
nationally recruited and Is' on 

, a computer. We know', the 
figures are correct. 

Compare that with my deaf 
old party that was. It gives an' 
estimated figure for member¬ 
ship of 358,000. Yet in 1979' the 
affiliation fee to the Labour* 
Party was £1.25'and the report 
stares that the total income 
from - affiliation .fees, was 
£203,000. I leave you to square 
that.” • 

She was ' equally . con; 
tetnptuous of Conservative 
claims of 1,500,000' members. 
“They say that is an educated' 
guess ” she said- “ In the light 
of their own education policy 
that is a good description.” 

On the book, she said -that it 
had developed out of the- fact 
that when she (eft Parliament 
in' 1979' she felt' that' political 
discussion had become “ bogged 
down in the problems of the 
1950b and. 1960s, .how you. get 
more economic growth and how 
you balance the public and prin 
vate sectors. 

“ However, Whqt happened in 
the mid-1970s was. not'just ■» 
hiccup, but a major structural 
change in the world economy, 
and of the politics related to it, 
- Feed Emery column, page"12 
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Foot-and-mouth restrictions on way Out 
Bv Hugh Clayton- 
Agriculture Correspondent 

The owner of tb'e cattle herd 
on the Isle of Wight in which 
foot-and-mouth disease was 
found last month will not be 
allowed off his land for several 
weeks -withouc a government 
licence. 

When disinfection of Mr 
Robert Few's Ha instead Farm, 
near the ’ north coast of the 
island, has been completed by 
government . veterinary sur¬ 
geons, four weeks must elapse 

i before he can leave the farm. 
1 The Ministry of Agriculture 

said yesterday that the licence 
would cover only essential 
visits end Mr.Few would not be 
allowed to .visit livestock mar¬ 
kets. 

Tbe ministry . yesterday 
announced a full timetable for 
removal of restrictions connec¬ 
ted with-.tbe disease. They .are 
lifted ..from this morning on 11 
farms hi Hampshire and two 
in Dorset tvbich received' 
animals from a market ’held at 
Ringwood, . Hampshire, last 
month. ' •• I:-- 

Most restrictions -in. the. Isle 
of -Wight will f>e lifted tomor¬ 

row. Almost all. curbs on the 
transport of animals ' and.' on 
livestock markets - will -then 
cease. t V.1 

Restrictions will be lifted ofi 
Monday on. eight mainland 
farms which: -received.' animate1 
from the Isle of. Wight. ' 

Curbs -will remain for a short 
period,, to be decided by the 
Government, on two farms near 
the' north .coast of the isle of 
wighri . ■ -V': 

The outbreak <m Mr Few’s' 
farm was the first in the United 
Kingdom for 13 years. • • • 
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Yorkshire 
TV control 
stays with 
Trident 
gy David Hewson 

Trident Television has nar- 
ron-iy retained the Yorkshire 
[plevison franchise In the face 
„f competition from two rival 
bids. 

The company made a big con¬ 
cession to the Independent 
Broadcasting Authority. Its 
ffllke in the new YTV company 
jfiU be 15 per cent, 5 per cenr 
]eiS than it wanted. Trident 
pff'ns Yorkshire and Tyne Tees 
end has been ordered by the 
jgA to relinquish control of 

■both. 
The 3BA said yesterday that 

it had agreed the details of the 
.reorganization of both com¬ 
panies. Only Yorkshire was in 
jloubt. with two consortia 

.opposing Trideat. One was 
headed bv the merchant bank. 
Charterhouse, and comprised 12 

heading financial institutions. 
The second was led by Mr 

■-.tuart Wilson, a Leeds business- 
who was one of the 

juiidera of Yorkshire Tele- 
ision 15 years ago, and 
iduded the record company, 

'hrysalis. 

goth unsuccessful parties 
: gre silent on the matter last 

'light, although it was disclosed 
jat Charrerhouse had received 
i handwritten letter from Lord 

'riusnson of Mooifieth, chair¬ 
man of the IBA, in which he 
pid that Charterhouse’s appli¬ 
cation had involved Trident in 
•a very close run tiling 

Trident welcomed the end of 
uncertainty surrounding 

Yorkshire, although the deci- 
tam means a considerable loss 
if income for the company 
-Splitting Yorkshire and Tyne 

Tees into two separate com¬ 
panies will end the lucrative 
Bint advertising selling agree- 
neat between the two com- 
anies. 

Yorkshire’s reduced income 
iflj mean that it wij] not be 
bie ro continue its level of 
wninitmenL to produce net- 
rork programmes, a Trident 
fficial said last night, but 
iere would be no redundancies.. 
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Paper says it is a man’s world when it comes to promotion in Whitehall 

Women hold the lowest jobs in the Civil Service 

Mr Patrick Lindsay taking bids at Christie’s in London yesterday for 
Poussin’s “ Holy Family with the infant St John It made £1,650,000. 

Antiquarian book sales end after 118 years 
By a Staff Reporter 

The auctioneer’s hammer fell 
for the last time at Hodgson’s 
sale room in Chancery Lane, 
London, yesterday after 118 
years of selling antiquarian 
books. The sale room, which 
was bought by Sotheby’s In 
1967, is to he moved to a new 
site near the head office in 

New Bond Street. Mr Wilfrid 
Hodgson, whose great grand¬ 
father built the sale room, 
described it as “ a momentous 
moment in the antiquarian book 
trade ”. 

Since, the company was foun¬ 
ded in 1807 nearly 6,000 safes 
have been held in various 
premises most of diem in 
Chancery Lane. 

Sales have included some 

fine collections, such as those 
of Joseph Conrad in 1925, 
Thomas Hardy io 1938 and the 
-Howard Pease ser oF the- four 
Shakespeare folios. The most 
expensive item sold was a dove- 
press Bible on velum, which 
made £62,000. 

By Lucy Hodges 
Women occupy the lowest 

Jobs in the Civil Service. They 
are the clerks, typists, cleaners, 
duplicator operators and tele¬ 
phonists who help the men to 
run Whitehall, according to the 
author of a Haldane Society 
essay. 

There are no woman perma¬ 
nent secretaries, and only four 
women our of 149 at depart 
secretary level, of whom twu 
arc deputy chief medical offi¬ 
cers and one. Miss Sheila 
Browne, Is senior chief inspec¬ 
tor of schools. 

The figures appear in a paper 
on the position of women in 
the Civil Service which has won 
this year’s Haldane Society com¬ 
petition. Written by Miss Eliza¬ 
beth Brimelow, a principal in 
the Department of Transport it 
says that an element of preju¬ 
dice against women cannot be 
excluded in their promotion at 
executive grades. 

“The present organization of 
the Civil Service is unjust to 
women ”, she says. “ It keeps 
women in a tiny minority among 
the holders of high office, and 
keeps them out of many posi¬ 
tions of influence, authority and 
prestige. ” ... 

Miss Brimelow is particularly 
worried about promotion of 
women from executive officer 
to higher executive officer, a 
concern which was also voiced 
by the Kemp-Jones committee 
on the subject in 1970-71. 

POSITION OF WOMEN IN CIVIL. SERVICE 

Grade Men Women Total 
Women as 
% of total 

Open structure 
Permanent Sec 39 39 
Deputy Sec 145 A 149 2.7 
Under Sec 534.5 22.5 557 4.0 

Administration group 
Assistant Sec 1.117 55 1.172 4.7 
Senior Principal 629 21 650 3.2 
Principal 4.089 346.5 4.435.5 7.8 
Senior Exec Off 7.230 609.5 7,929 5 7.6 
Higher Exec Otf (A) 264 87 351 24.7 
Higher Exec Off 18,556 3.375.5 21.931.5 15.4 
Administration 

trainee 425 171 597 26.6 
Executive Off 30.663 15.559.5 47,222.5 35.1 
Clerical Oil 33 442 56.218 89.1560 62.7 
Clerical Assistant 16.070 60.557 76.6-47 79.0 

Source: Civil Service Statistics 1978. Part-time staff are counted as 
half units 

The paper suggests that 
there is direct discrimination, 
not in the promotion boards' 
decisions, but in the way the 
Civil Service assesses people as 
suitable for promotion. That 
assessment often determines 
whether someone appears be¬ 
fore a promotion board. 

“It requires a certain im¬ 
agination’', she says. “You 
have to see the officer in the 
higher grade—probably your 
own grade, on equal terms with 
yourself. Assessment of long¬ 
term potential requires even 
more imagination. 

“ To give the woman a better 
future would be to imagine her 
promoted to a level where the 
man doing the ropott would be 
working to her, rather than the 
other way round—a reversal uf 
the laws of naiLtre.” 

In 1977, 15.5 per cent (357) 
of the women, employed at 
executive officer' and' local 
officer 1 level rose to higher 
executive officer. Women at the 
time made up 33 per cent oE 
executive officer and local 
officer 1 grades. 

Lower down the scale women 
are 79 per cent of clerical 

assistants. 63 per cent of cleri¬ 
cal officers, 99 per cent of 
typing grades, S9 per cent of 
cleaners, 95 per cent of dupli¬ 
cator operators and 73 per cent 
of telephonists. 

There have been three 
woman permanent secretaries 
in the history of the Civil Ser¬ 
vice : Ladv Sharp, who was the 
scourge of Mr Richard Cross¬ 
man as Permanent Secretary in 
the Ministry of Housing and 
Local Government in 1955-56; 
Dame Mary Smieton. Per¬ 
manent Secretary of the 
Ministry of Education from 
1959 to 1963. and Dame 
Mildred Riddelsdell, the 
Second Permanent Secretary at 
the Department of Health ‘and 
Social Securirv from 1971 to 
1973. 

The paper says that there is 
no, evidence to suggest that 
things are going to change. 

Miss Brimelow suggests that 
the reason lies largely in 
women interrupting or leaving 
their careers to have children. 
“ IF you want to be a raorher 
and a civil servant, you do best 
to negotiate an ‘ individual 
arrangement with a sympathetic 
and protective person who is 
fairly senior in the Establish¬ 
ments branch. 

“ Otherwise you are likely to 
fight a losing battle against that 
curious Civil Service super¬ 
stition that having babies 
destroys the brain cells." 

Some inquiry committees 
‘meant to achieve nothing’ 
From Peter Hennessy 
Brighton 

Professor Bernard Williams, 
provost of King’s College, Cam¬ 
bridge, and chairman of the 
Home Office's obscenity and 
film censorship committee, 
which reported in 1979, yester¬ 
day criticized successive govern¬ 
ments for misusing royal com¬ 
missions and committees of 
inquiry. 

Addressing a conference on 
“public influence and public 
policy” organized by the Royal 

Institute of Public Administra¬ 
tion at Sussex University, Pro¬ 
fessor Williams said such bodies 
involved a great deal of work 
for unpaid people and their 
effort was often wasted. 

“ This is not simply the point 
that a report very often fails to 
lead to any legislation. More 
than that, the appointment of 
such a committee is often de¬ 
signed not to lead to legislation. 

He suggested that govern¬ 
ments should be required to 
make a reasoned response to 
the fin dings of a committee. 

New plant’s future depends 
on Navy torpedo order 
From John Chartres 
Neston 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher was 
able to bring a little hope to 
the Merseyside area yesterday 
when she formally opened tbe 
new GEC-Marconi under-water 
weapons factory at Neston, 
which employs 200 highly 
qualified men and women and 
may be able to bring its labour 
force up to 500 by the end of 
the year. 

It was made clear to visitors 
to the opening ceremony, how¬ 
ever, that the factory's long¬ 

term future depends on the - 
Government's accepting the 
company's experimental “7525” 
heavy torpedo as equipment For 
the Royal Navy. A decision is 
•expected by July. 

The Prime Minister gave 
what encouragement she could 
to the company by saying that 
-the Government recognized the 
/importance of the company 
securing the contract against 

intensive American competition. 
tShe added, however, that price 
would be an important factor. 

Vew overseas student 
iitake cut by 57% 
7 Diana Geddes 
duration Correspondent 
Applications to British 
riversides from overseas 
udents have fallen by more 
an half since the new high 
ution fees were introduced. 
Figures published yesterday 
• the Universities’ Central 
mncil on Admissions (UCCA) 
tow that there were just over 
3,000 applications by the end 
; last month, 35 per cent fewer 
an at the same rime last year 
A 57 per cent fewer than in 
79, the year before the 
iwniment’s full-cost fee 
Bey came into effect. 
Some subjects have suffered 
re than others. For example, 
rseas applications for 
in ess management studies, 
nomics and sociology have 
pped by a half in a single 
r, while applications for 

—frinary science, biology, 
■ign languages, and combined 
al studies and arts show no 
«ificant decrease compared 
i last year. 
he recommended minimum 
ion fee for overseas students 
t year is £2,500 for an arts 

course, £3,600 for science, and 
£6,000 for a clinical course. 

Applications -from home 
studems are up by 4 per. cent, 
but universities are expected to 
cut this year’s intake in order 
to stay within the Govern¬ 
ment’s planned limits. The 
University Grams Committee 
has indicated that ir will dock 
the grants of universities which 
exceed the limits on new home 
students. 

Some civil engineering 
Courses could he at risk as a 
result of a combined drop of 
more than a quarter in applica¬ 
tions from home and overseas 
students. That conies on top of 
last year's fall by about a sixth. 

There has been a smaller fall 
in total applications. for voca¬ 
tionally oriented courses such 
as medicine, pharmacy, law and 
crchitecture, bur usually they 
are all heavily oversubscribed. 

The biggest increases, all bet¬ 
ween 10 and 20 per cent, are 
In computing, mathematics, geo¬ 
logy, combined .biological and 
physical sciences, and _govern¬ 
ment and public administration. 

jachers’ unions 
discuss 

: ilicy on pay 
Dur Education 
respondent 

""’he two main rival teachers’ 
los are to meet on Monday, 
try to agree a view on 

, trnment proposals for new 
* niating, machinery for 

hers’ nay and conditions of 
ice. However, the prospect 
success is not goad. 

!r Terrence Casey, general 
etary of the National 
jciarion of Schoolmasters 
Union of Women Ttachcrs 

S/UWT), the second largest 
hers’ organization.- said 
erday it was time for his 
m and the National Union 
Teachers (NUT) to forget 
r differences and form a 
certed policy. 
he NAS/UwT wanted a 
■Je, non-statutory body for 
otiaiing teachers’ pay and 

editions of service. The 
■' ernment. which he claimed 

ie all the important deci- 
is on teachers’ pay, should 
represented. 
fr Casey also insisted that 
leader of tbe.teachers’ side 
ild have no allegiance to 
particular union. 

.t present Mr Fred Jarvis, 
;ral secretary of the‘NUT,' 
Is the teachers’ panel on the 
□ham Committee, the 
anal negotiating body on 
hers' pay. 
owever, Mr Jarvis said last 
t that his union wants 
rate bodies for negotiating 
and conditions of service, 
is totally opposed to the 

ernment having a place on 
er body. 

In brief 
Frigate captain 
reprimanded 

Commander Anthony Peters, 
aged 37, from Portsmouth, who 
was captain of the Royal 
Navy frigate Amazon when it 
struck a coral reef off Belize, 
in the Caribbean, last December, 
was found guilty of negli¬ 
gence and ordered to .be 
reprimanded by a court martial 
at Devonport yesterday. 

Island bos strike 
-Drivers in Guernsey enjoyed 

by Guernseybus withdrew cuer 
labour yesterday over .the 
alleged dismissal of a C‘nJ^r 
and -working conditions. The 
island had no buses for three 
months when the old bus com¬ 
pany closed in November. 

Firebomb in cottage 
Mr Ceri Jones, in whose cot¬ 

tage at Rhyd Lewis, near 
Cardigan, a fire bomb -was 
found, said yesterday it was not 
a holiday home and «hat: 
family used it regularly. Ponce 
are treating the incident as part 
of tbe campaign against seconu 
homes in Wales. 

Nationalists marry 
Miss Margo MacDonal^a^ 

36, former bcotush Nationalist 
Party MP, and Mr James 
SillaVs, aged 43, the former 
Labour MP who joined the 
Scottish . Nationalists, J\ere 
married in Edinburgh yester¬ 

day. 

loonies ‘pressed UN chief’ 
—. . . — i ...... inr? on hut the? 
Richard Evans 
iamentary Staff 
lie Monnics attempted for 
;e years to win the backing 
Dr’ Kurt Waldheim, Secre- 
■■GeneraJ of the United 
ions, for their movement, an 
said yesterday. 

{r Robert Rhodes James, 
i was personal assistant to 
Waldheim in New York he- 
: being elected Conservative 

for Cambridge in 1976, 
I: “ They made a direct 
roach to me and tried to get 

and went on and on but they 
got nowhere. They kept on for 
S years, regularly ringing 

was approached by two 
Korean girls, who were 

trying to give him 
various literature. “The secre- 
tarv-seneraJ knew what was 
going on and I was able to keep 
tkera well away from bun- 

Mr Rhodes James, who has 
hacked the demand for the 
UoanLto be deprived of^mr 
charitable status, added That 

three 
up.” 

He 
youfll 
always 

oacn to me ana tnea to get cnarirauu: . • - s 
help of the secretary-gen- experience in New Y 

. through me. how they crave respectaluli^ 

They said their leader They ..think * “pLK. 
ild like to know if tbe secre- name important naniejM mem 
'-general supported their ob- bers or even sympathizers tnat 
ives. They were relentless will help their cause- 
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Premierof 

m taxationrules 
to save works of ait wiDspower 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

A feastin' doc Lime at known 
as the Yellow Peril dealing 
with the rules for exempting 

homes are not'suitable lor open¬ 
ing to .the public." 

The •. adoption •• of a set of 
readily • understandable rules 
for the exemption bCirorks of 

"•'ork* °f art from capital taxes, . art from capita] taxes was 
should be withdrawn immedi¬ 
ately and a new one. relating 
to ' works of art and heritage 
objects, should be drawn up by 
the Office of Arts and Libraries 
in consultation with the 
Treasury. 

That is one of several 
important measures recom¬ 
mended yesterday by the Com¬ 
mons Select Committee on 
Education, Science and Arts, 
which has been looking ax the 
tax rules governing the disposal 
of works of art. 

It. started the task because of 
the circumstances of the sale 
of the Leonardo work known 
as the Leicester Codex, which 
was bought by Dr Armand 
Hammer, and because of the 
possibility of more works still 
in private hands leaving the 
country. 

The committee also recom¬ 
mends that in return for tax 
exemption an owner should 
enter details of works of art, 
with photographs, in the list 
kept at the Victoria and Albert 
Museum. 

Owners-’ anonymity would be 
preserved and scholars would 
have access to the list _ and 
opportunity to see the objects. 
Evcrv museum and gallery 
would have automatic access to 
the list and the chance to bor¬ 
row objects For exhibition. 

“ Provided an owner coopera¬ 
ted fullv in this- system ”, rbe 
committee's report says, “ there 
should be no obligation upon 
him . . . m hawk his object 
around to find a museum to dis¬ 
play it.” 

The committee is particularly 
scathing about the capital tax 
office and die “Yellow Peril” 
document. 

** It appears ”, it says, “ that 
those who.possess works of art 
meet with discouraging delays 
and even obduracy in the capital 
tax office when they seek to 
satisfy the conditions concern¬ 
ing - exemption from capital 
taxes. That is particularly so in 
the case of those owners whose 

. - -- _ Of 
fundamental importance. 

The. committee r taco mm ends 
•that tbe capital, transfer tax 
concession on the surrender of 
an object of art should- be 
raised from 25 to 7S per cent. 

On the .question -of the sur¬ 
render of objects In. lieu of -tax, 
it deplores the Treasury prac¬ 
tice of insisting, when tax is 
paid in that way rather than in 
cash, that the transfer has-in¬ 
volved public expenditure. 

“ There- should be no- attempt 
to inhibit' the already limited 
purchasing power of secretaries 
of state, or of the National 
Heritage Memomal Fund, by 
notional transfer^ of this kind 
made' simply bar accounting 

. purposes.” 
An independent review- com¬ 

mittee should his reestablished, 
it says, to determine the heri¬ 
tage status anirl value of an 
object; and, in. the case of pri¬ 
vate sales, there should be . a 
clearly underktood " incentive 
to owners to seU to public insti¬ 
tutions. 

Ar range me njts for offering 
works of art; to the Inland 
Revenue in lieu of rax, it adds, 
should'be clearly laid" down by 
.means of a .clause in the 
Finance Act. ' 
Report welcomed: The report 
was described by Mr Hugh 
Leggatt, secretary of Heritage 
in Danger, last night. as revo¬ 
lutionary and likely to lead- to 
many millions of pounds of 
public expenditure savings- 
it was implemented (a Staff 
Reporter writes). 

He said the report was a 
“ complete reversal ” of Trea¬ 
sury chinkSng. “ If the Govern¬ 
ment accepts it we should 
rapidly see an enormous im¬ 
provement in this country in 
the shape of works of art 
remaining? in houses and being 
looked after and cared for by 
private individd&ls." 

Mr Dennis Farr, vice-presi¬ 
dent o>f she Museums - Associa¬ 
tion. described the report as a 
“groat advance”. 

£50,000 aid 
to stage 
black show 
By Richard Ford 

A theatre company has been 
awarded £50,000 by the Man¬ 
power Services Commission to 
train 35 unemployed teenagers 
to stage a musical about a 
reggae band. 

Most of the young people 
taking part in the scheme under 
the Youth Opportunities Pro¬ 
gramme will he coloured teen¬ 
agers from the St Paul’s area 
oF Bristol, where a riot took 
place last year. During the six- 
month project seven adults will 
supervise the youngsters, who 
will receive £23.50p. a week. 

The musical, called freedom 
Ci/u. will tour old people's 
homes, schools and colleges, and 
during its production it is 
hoped that the teenagers will 
learn not only about acting and 
dancing, but also skills in using 
sound equipment. 

Rehearsals for the .show, 
which. tells the story of a 
reggae bandleader, a 'Rasta¬ 
farian, who falls in love with a 
gospel singer, begin on Monday 

Doubt cast 
on Yalue of 
jury-vetting 
From.Nicholas Timmins 
Guildford 

Jury-vetting and the right of 
defence counsel to challenge 
jurots almost certainly makes 
no idifference to the outcome 
of a, trial, the British Psycho¬ 
logical Society was told jester^ 
day- - • .• 

Dr PbUip Sealey, a lecturer 
in psychology at the- London 
School of Economics, said that 
research involving 600 “ jurors ” 
whjp sat through complete tape 
recordings of trials showed 
thsit neither age, sex, - class, 
personality differences nor edu¬ 
cational attainment made any 
difference to tbe verdicts 
reached by. the juries, either 
vriben. told immediately after 
hearing the transcript or when 
tiieir “ verdicts ” were formally 
reached after discussion. 

The only slight .tendency to 
-.bias that emerged was that 
•those aged under 25 and over 
'60 tended to-be more lenient. -| 

Dr" Sealey told the society’s 
annuel conference at Guildford 
University that -it had not been 

From Oili Kirinen - 
Helsinki,- April 10 . 

Mr Mauno Koivisxo, the Fin¬ 
nish Prime Minister,' has 
emerged as the clear ' winner 

an unusual power contest, 
in which he forced the- hand 
of his own Social Democratic 
Party as well as other parries 
in his coalition Government. 

Mr Koivisto also 'came, up 
against Finland’s ' patriarchal 
President Urho Kekkonen. This 
is the first time for years that 
a politician has increased his 
popularity by opposing Presi¬ 
dent Kekkonen. 

'' The President; who -will be 
81 in September, has been in 
office - for 25 years and has 
been the undisputed leader of 
the country. He Is known to 
deal swift blows against any¬ 
one opposing him . and the 
Finns are now waiting to see 
haw. he will deal with Mr 
Koivisto. 

Both Mr Koivisto’s own 
Social _ Democratic ~ Party’s 
leadership and the non-socialist 
Centre Party wanted id replace 
him. •' 

The nominal excuse was 
found in the social legislation 
needed to coinplere this, year’s 
general wages and prices agree¬ 
ment. The third coalirion part¬ 
ner, the Communists, could not 
accept ail . .of- this legislation, 
and the -Social Democrats and 
the Centre Party, said there 
must be unanimity; - ■ 

The crisis came to a head at 
uie end of last week when Mr 
Aarne -Saarinen, the Communist 
Party Chairman,.reported after 
talks with President Kekkonen 
that the President considered 
the Prime Minister should be 
replaced.' Mr Saarinen added 
lhar relations between the 
President and the Prime Mini¬ 
ster .had become very bad. 

After this it was generally 
expected that . the Koivisto 
coalition was finished, but tbe 
Prime Minister caused a sensa¬ 
tion on Monday by saying that 
only Parliament could" dismiss 
the Prime Minister. He added 
that the Communists could 
demonstrate their disagreement 
with some of the legislation 
without breaking up the coali¬ 
tion.. 

During this week the coalition 
parties-found their hands forced 
by Mr Koivisio’s determination 
and the quarrel was quietly 
patched up today. "- 

Mr Saarinen said last night 
that he had. not wanted to 
bring down .Mr Koivisro or his 
coalition but that- “certain 
circles ” especially in'the Centre 
Parry, had convinced the Presi¬ 
dent that, the Prime Minister 
should be changed'. ' It is 
generally believed that tbe 
' certain circles ” are Mr Paavo 

.Vayrynen, chairman - of the 
Centre Party, and Mr Juhani 
Perttunen, the head of the 
President's office. 
. Jttr Koivisto -has achieved 
widespread popularitv- - both 
among his own Social Demo¬ 
crats and in' other parties. He 
is- now.- the dear favourite to 
succeed President Kekkonen in 
1984. 

ffis popularityis based on his 
work" as the Governor of the 
Bank of Finland and his per¬ 
sonal, straightforward' behav¬ 
iour. His opponents say he is not 
a very effective leader, but this 
has not damaged him at all. On 
the contrary, his slow moving, 
calm- leadership has won over 
most Finns. 

attached to agricukure-with' a more : closely, 

planned for the next five years- . The . Czechoslovaks- today- drafrP&tf;- to 
Daring tb. -MI* «<Jw fl* bight' -»Mr; ,Mp«n. to 

Czechoslovakia has provided a tiards.in the Soyiet^btock; bitr - 
'topicalanalogy as• well isthis .situation —rw—Ahmn ^iem—. At 

From Dessa Trerisan 

Prague, April 10 
President Brezhnev urged the 

Soviet • block- countries to .give 
priority to improving their- 
economic performance .before . —k—*** —.—« .— .—- 
he left Prague today.. He had -being cited as an example of..- and.the prospects 

id ' now ebdinfc-' CaechodfoVak' Praesfdium dose or the.^cho- 
h6 Jfltr PraEue lodav had .being citea as an example ^g^cts for th&pe*r bers.testl^ partyctTOgre^s &r Husak 
blen anS""S ^the ^Sf faced in 1968 ' five yearV m^nioro 'woiwiii^ - tieed. -m^jmpvoye ecopowc. .W .tribute to Mr 

t ; a-.great inspiration, 
"id tmity 'among jthe 

„ Countries in which, he 
GbyCThnieiiC-j jdoes . shinethinfi'j said, “ Ko» box strength -■ 
■ bout- its,bwueconaiHy.' Poland’s present situation 

T^ .PoIi^ 'crisij' ia^.. already;".'obvionfly • . .'.was - discussed 
Slovak economy since 1968, - cautiousS investment- 'indv"in--r having aavadyerse' effort- on toL although 'not. in .public.lt is 
!2y trough* prorilmg a£ . creased^ reliance ^ onT/local not clear^tBarhere as well as 
vantageous prices for resawas- ■ - ~~ - - 
and .raw materials. The- 
is that Czechoslovakia 

gress which ended with; "the re: leading role Was rescued, and ; modest- widi^hfe. rise Jo 
election of Dr Gustav Husak- economic benefits were reaped . trial production piaonea 
as party secretary.. , ._ ... -- ' from, the dose-alliance with the ; thaji-4. per_centradiiuaiiy 

cllngw « fh’e lop, with all ll In fact, the-Sovim Union had & about its owq-economy, 
members of the old Praesidium poured money into the Czecbo- ratber .than quantity, more 
retaining. their .posts but an " 
additional member was elected.. 
He is Mr Milos Jakes who will 
take overall charge of agricul¬ 
ture. Great importance is 

US accused 

to 

was. 
S 

Pointed statement:'Lb rd Carrington, the Foreign Secretary, telling journalists there is. only time "for one more^neslioii 
to Mr Alexander Haig, his American counterpart; at an impromptu press conferettce-in London yesterday. - 

Importance attached to diplomatic experience' 

By Louis Hereu Commander, Europe, but yester- 
"it is ; understood that Mr.. day he was more the diploowt 

Alexander Haig, .the- American than the soldier.- 
Secretary of State who yester- Reported -allied differences, 
day met the Prime Minister and such as the separate American 
the' Foreign Secretary, would and European* approaches to 
prefer a larger British presence the Middle East, were brushed 
in the Middle East even if it aside. The so-called European 
meant that some British troops 'initiative was seen merely as a 
would have to be withdrawn point of departure, 
from Western Europe. After Mr Haig’s talks with- 

No official confirmation was the > Prime Minister and the' 
available, but apparently Mr Foreign Secretary, and his ear- 
Haig believes that the British her conversations with Dutch, 

have been reduced as a result 
of Mr.HaigVMiddle ‘East tour; 

In this instance, Mr Haig’s 
military experience was of some 
importance. The United States 
was apparently now talking 
only' of facilities, including the 
stocking of Weapons, and not 
bases in the Middle East." . 

A larger naval presence “was 
envisaged. The Rapid Deploy¬ 
ment Force could well be based 
in -the United States although 
past experience—rand in this 

experience in the Middle" East French and West German min- instance die 1958 Lebanese =uc on .» iniwnuu. press wu-: --^7 rTf“ 
is invaluable. He; apparently, ister^ in Washington, the Amer- janfflag*; .were me«joij«£-Sug- ferencejin nud^eam^to-prevent J stEjj 

whether he would now -want to, 
involve the PLf -'Before; he 
could answer. Lord Carrington 
interjected: “Unless.you (the 
journalists) "let jjs get on, we 
shames get . the-rest of the 
agenda through.1!; 

The brevity o£ the'--pavement 
press conference- surprised the 
Americans present. Mr Haig’s 
aides had said it., would last 
between ."five gnd 10 minutes. 

It was the Acpnd time in a 
week that, a British minister has 
cut off an inhjrinai press con* 

From Michael Hornsby 
Luxembourg, April TO 

The United ■ $cate< 
accused here -today of 

sabotage” the" fl«' _ _ 
economy of Grenada by uzgin& 
the EEC states to refrain from 
helping to finance the building 
of an internstiobal airport on 
the tiiiy, poverty-3trkdc^ Carib* 
been island.' 

:Hr Lyden Rahidbanny, the 
Grenada Deputy Finance Minis¬ 
ter, told journalists he was 
w very dxsapjpoimed ” that five 
EEC countries'had turned down 
invitations to attend a confer¬ 
ence of potential -aid donors in 
Brussels next week. He was in 
no. doubt .-that this was due ter 
American dipka^ tic pressure. 

With. the. unanimous. backing 
of 60 ocher, ^developing coun¬ 
tries in Africa; the Caribbean 
and thh-Pacific (ACP) Grenada 
used ■ the occasion, of die annual 
meeting "here of ACP and EEC 
ministers ia_circulace a resolu¬ 
tion dejSormg American inter¬ 
ference and, .calling for the 
Cfaamumty’s “ (gnomic involve¬ 
ment ” in £be: airport project. 

The~ EEC "states'ipyited‘to 
attend -next7week’s meeting of 
aid ‘'donors—West Germany, 
France, Italy," Belgium and 
Holland—tola * Grenada their 
presence would * nor be" “ con¬ 
venient". Britain , was not 
approached, -because of its 
known doo£» about tbe airport 
project and hs .recent decision 
to end bilateral aid to Grenada. 

Mr Douglas Hurd, Minister of 
"State m the Foreign Office, said 
today chat Britain shared 
American.concern about Cuban 
activity in "Grenada since the 
advent to power in 1979;-of the 
Marxist regime, of Mr Maurice 
Bishop. “We ’are' completing 
existing aid cormnitoients, but 
we do not'intend to accept new 
ones”, he said.’ •" 

The Americans, who enjoyed 
good relations with Mr Biriiop’sr 
right-wing predecessor. Sir 

attached as much if hot. more cans' and their European allies 
importance to British .diplomacy -were seen to be mutually com¬ 
as to a military commitment 

Mr Haig, who expressed him¬ 
self well content with his 
conversations with Mrs Mar- Sret Thatcher and Lord 

rrington, said that- they had 
discussed his recent tour of the 
Middle East and Spain as well 
as the Prime Minister’s coming 
visit to the Gulf states and the 
Afghan and Polish crises. 

By all accounts, his hosts 
were also well pleased. Mr.Haig 
may have been Supreme Allied 

fortable on this issue. 
One explanation *. for this 

would appear to be the emerg¬ 
ing pragmatic approach ' of 
President -Reagan and Mr Haig. 
As a consequence, -the early 
misunderstandings were said to 
have been resolved. 

gested~-that troops should have f visiting ,'Ajaerican- minister 
some knowledge of local f C0™ - Phohclx- expressing his-. 

HmdMo»S.. VDiS M»ndai Mr John Notr. 
Reporters ' rebuffed t Mr Haig the Defence SAxetety, cut off. a- 
was. unable tor elaborate on a similar, press-conference when 
bnef statement to journalists Mr _ Caspar ^-Weinberger, Lis 
waiting outside the Foreign American Counterpart, was 
0-fftce becanse Lord Camngton about to answ;er a question. 1 nl J vL a .n  C  T *** - * •   

Marxist regime^-, and fear that 
the proposed-airport could be 
used by the Cabans as a mili¬ 
tary base and refuelling, point 
for the transport of their 
troops to Africa. .... 

Mr Ramdhanny described 
this fear as “absurd". 
Grenada, he said, was * non¬ 

in the Dockland Serrlemerrt || possible, to include different 
premises. 's_. racial groups in the study. 

Morris dakcers’ bells ring 
in first signs of spring 

Control of anti-matter is 
achieved by scientists 

The outdoor folk dance scasoi* 
is about to begin. The first signjs t- -|r o--,! |0;c.„rh 
of spring bring out tbe morris XjJULc dull IwlDUI C 
dancers, with their flower-he- 

JhSfc Mb ^d“eribbon!£ Cyril Bainbridge 
performing orr villa ge ^mmm staves, . 

greens and at annual feces 
throughout the country. 

But fplk dancing and its 
accompanying music is by no 
means a purely seasonal acti¬ 
vity and in recent' years ias 
undergone a great revival. 

Folk dancing is very much a 
participation pursuit, while uhc 
other.part of the scene, ffolk 
song, is more of an eot err pain- 
men r. The dancing side.(if it 
has, for the initiated, its -own 
terms like “ dem and d rag ” 
items: dances that are demon¬ 
strated to an audience, whiich is 
then drawn in to participate. 

Much of the interest is? gen¬ 
erated by the English Fijlk- 
Dance and S.ong Sodery, -which 
through its four regionaL ufficce 
has affiliated to it about 700 
clubs and a membership of 
more than 10,500. 

There are' also- about 150 
school clubs, an important 
aspect oF the society's work, 
backed by grants from local 
education, authorities, 

Moa dubs meet fortnightly 
and. the society, besides its- own 
activities, provides callers and 
bands, oddly named ensembles 
like • the Leather Ferret Band 
or the Old PuH and Push Band, 
for # outside^ organizations 
arranging . barn dances and 
other folk-activities. 

The folk movement exists in 
many forms. The -curiously 
named Bacup Britannia Coco¬ 
nut Dancers from Lancashire is 
a team of traditional proces¬ 
sional male morris dancers that 
performs locally at Easter and 
is. in . demand elsewhere at 
other rimes. The coconuts of 

-the '-title are 'cation bobbins. 

Geneva, April 10.—European 
physicists reported today that 
they had collided anti-matter 
with normal, matter for the 
first time. The European 
Centre for Nudeax Research, 
whose experimental site strad-: 
dies the Swiss-French border 
near Geneva, said the. achieve- 
.merit 'constituted “ tbe "opening 
of a new window ” on the basic 
-structure of the universe. 

Experiments with- anti¬ 
matter, mirror particles ” of 
normal matter, have* been al¬ 
most impossible until now be¬ 
cause anti-matter tends to go 
out of existence as soon as it 

[.comes into contact with matter 
itself, the scientists announced. 

Tbe 12-iiation research 
organization .recently developed, 
a technique to obtain and store 
dense beams of .anti-protons, 
tlte anti-part ides of the proton, 
which is . the. nucleus of the 
hydrogen atom. One week ago 
the scientists accelerated, anti- 
protons to collide with a proton 
beam ‘ in intersecting ex¬ 
perimental- tunnels known as 
storage rings. 

The . data gathered oyer 
several. days by scientists 

monitoring the experiment was 
being analyzed.—Reuter. 

Smallest particles : The simplest 
substances in the universe, 
many "times smaller than atoms, 
are the family of elementary 
particles (Pearce". .Wright, 
Science Editor writes). They 
are believed to be the ultimate 
indivisible fragments of 
material, without any internal 
structure and without •" any 
derectable shape or size. 

It is the search for these 
fundamental building bcicks 
from which all objects are mads 
that is involved in this- piece 
of research. 

Tbe smallest elementary- par¬ 
ticles known so far ^re divided 
into two classes ; leptons, which 
include the electron; and the 
quarks., which are the con¬ 
stituents of the proton, the 
neutron and many related, 
particles. 

.The only way of discovering 
things like quarks is to cause 
violent collisions between, say, 
an electron and proton. 

The" clever trick reported by 
the Centre is that the anti-pro¬ 
ton bas actually, been stored 
and then used in one of these 
experiments involving violent 
collision. ' 

interrupted the proceedings, -Before Lc£d Carrington’s in- aligned and; has no- desire to 
Misunderstandings about the preventing the Secretary of ierruption, Sr Haig descriSed enter into -confiity with any- 

location of the Rapid Develop- State jtr.on* clarifying the theLondon rifts as “thorough * bQ»y .- The . airport was 
ment Force, which aWshington American .position regarding in the “ typical style of tba urgently needed to boost 
sees as necessary if the: Gulf the Palestine Liberation Organi- very uiuffiie ' relationship tourism, to, stimulate economic 
states are to withstand the per- zation. (Michael Knipe writes), between Grear Brifirin and the- ac°™J* \ ' 
ceived Soviet threat, is said to“ Mr. Hai$. had been asked United States”: - ' ' Work on preparing the site 

- * • -for. the airport has, in fact, 
already begun and Cuba has 
provided- technical assistance 
and ^earth-moving equipment. 

Grenada, a mere 133 square 
miles in area, has a population. 
of210,000, • a third oL the 
people are unemployed. _ "• 
• The- Grenada Government 
wants to lengthen the'existing 
airstrip from. 5,000 ft to ff.OOO 
ft so that it. can take- wide- 

Tunisian leader 
ready to allow 
new parties 

Tunis, April ■ 10.—President 
Habib Bourgmba- of Tunisia 
today indicated/ readiness • to 
accept a multi-party, syytenr 
after 25 years of one-party 
government. 

Opening a special -congress 
of the ruling. Destouriah 
Socialist Party' (PSD),; which 
he founded under - French 
colonial rule, the .President 
said he would not object if 
other political movements 
emerged beside the PSD. - 

They would . have to prove 
they were representative; com-_j 
ply with the constitution;- pre^ 
serve rhe nation’s gains; and 
reject Fanaticism, violence and 

'ideological or material depend¬ 
ence on . foreign powers. 

This was regarded as exclud¬ 
ing Muslim fundamentalists, 
who have been increasingly 
active in the last couple of 
years, and the Communist 
Party, which is banned.•- 

He paid special tribute to Mr 
Muhammad Mzali, the - Prime 
Minister, for paving the way 
towards more democracy. Mr 
Mzali has followed, a liberal' 
line . since he succeeded Mr 
Hedi Nouira in April -last year. 
—Reuter. 

Astrology trmmphs over ■ 
seismology, Chinese claim 
From Rddtarcl. HughesV.. A spokesman' said refugees 
Hongkong, April 10 would fce ordered io leaveJ 

The earthquake that yester- Hongkong: ^Waters or l»e re* 
day,-.struck-' Haifeng county, .patnate«L:': Across -ihe . ' land . , -• . -•-=— --— 
aboutr80. miles north-east of border. T No: boats have been 
Hongkdn&.w5(s.onV'miDoraxld sighted,;.;-: . ' ■ ^e Stid^« Ts^fr 
caused ho damage or casualties, v Chinese-.1 -'newspapers '■ have ^ ' rhe- rj.pn^,nc £k3?’ 
a Chinese local Communist pointed-out that astrology^^ whs to r»iie 
Party spokesman said. - . bwre accurate thap seismology weeS^eSihh • ■ - next ■ 

- The first tremor at 9 am was. on thij[pcwiod .Local astro- Although EEC states will not 
between three abd TO seconds -oger.Sj^^pr„515cea attend, the' meeting, the Com- 
long and. Registered between ^ whidi^ earthquake wuld Wityrwll be reSesMted bv 
3B and 4,0,on the Richter scale occur.^while the Guanedone -u_ .:7b—u—.. ’ 

j. of 1(L. Several -hours Jater there 
were two minor tremors of 3.v£ 
and 3.5.-The first shock caused 
tremors in Hongkong. 
. ** The situation .is .well ' under 

control-and there have been no. 
disturbances or looting ", Hong¬ 
kong'authorities were told. 

** All of the 5,000 boat people 
who fled to/Hongkong in'-fear 
of the eardrquake have, now 
returned. ~ Please assure, the 
people of Hongkong that they 
will not be fleeing again'." 

the _ European . Commission, 
which has helped to organize 
it.- The World. Bank,: Opec, tbe 
Canadian Aid-Agency, Sweden 
and several Arab and Latin 
American countries will also 
attend. ' : - ' 

Mr Claude Cheysson, the 

5eismdk>giczQ ' Bureau 'had 
.denied,, there was any fh'djca- 
tion of ■ ’a ; tremor;: wTdi ihe 
-endoisement of the -. Royal 
.Observatory/in Hongkong. 

Hongkong .experts have pro^ 
posed an earthquake research. _ 
Programme, for the exchange ofl EEC Commit on winlha'rg e'of 
seisnaologtcal. information and;. Relations with " Develoninr 

ym.r -Ae .Guangdong Countries, told The Times that 
;. , .• . **** Grenadan request for funds. 

joint,studies', was an. “entirely, normal pro-* 
of fiagnitude and epicentre* of cedure “'under the terms of the 

u u»l ilceing . - ^ordea J™**"*the ■ • ■ Converttilon.; ■ which 
Peonle From thZ -?f ■ch* governs the terms of EEC aid 

re^n of Dpi3 of tfemorS to Hongkong:; ST.'*’, to the ACP countries. ' 
region ot LJiina tied to Hqng- unnot-nnir win .-i____t.- «ti.. -..u .u_t j.r_■ ■ 
kong recently after'jt. was nan* 
oured that an eartiiquiike would 

staj j 
bure 

strike^ 
-. Despite tiler-. Chinese assnr- 
anhes, Hongkong security forces 
were on (full alert last night. 

hg will -also. rShfekTti) “;The only abnormal thing w 
esiabJ isn . connexions' with - other, the American interest ”, he said, 
countries which are extending, “What America thinks is of no 
similar .earthquake..-research: in 
vulnerable zones. Canada hhs al¬ 
ready; promised to .supply infor 
elation - ' 

‘Spectatoir’ to pay big libel 
damages to Irish author 

creative writers introduced- by 
the Haughey Govcrnmebt bad 
been . suggested by Mr; Fits- 
Gibbon. - ■ • ; . . 

Mr Eady said the' magazine 
accepted that Mr FiczGibbor 
had not proposed, the scheme 
and did not 1 benefit from' zt 
personally. In the light v»f the 

Gibbon: 

By David Nicbolson-Lor^d 
The- Spectator magxcinc yes¬ 

terday apologized in tfie High 
Court in a libel action brought 
against tt by Mr Constantine 
FitrGibbon, the" Irish author and 
journalist, and agreed -to pay a 
“substantial” sum in.-damages 
and costs. 

Tbe action 'arose 2-over an 
article by Mr Geoffrey Wheat- 
croft in the magazine, tin Decern? 
ber. 1379,. written' ini response 
tn a nor trait by. Mr UlizGibbon' 

apology, Mr-1 FitzGibbon: re¬ 
garded his reputation as vindi¬ 
cated. * 

Mr ;■ Richard Walker, for 
the SpcrtBfpr/apolbgizcd for the 

From David Watts 
Bangkok, April 10 - ' *' 

General Prem Tinsulanonda 
came- out of his first post-coup 
Cabiner meeting early tbis week 
and advised Thais, to forget 
about tbe army upheaval that 
came close' to destroying the 
Government. 

But even in coup-prone Thai¬ 
land last - week’s events were 

(.unique. If .Thais'were looking 
for anything from their Prime 
Minister, they were not expect¬ 
ing comfortable words but 
decisive action to meet some of 

importance. Let. Us -forget 
about .the Americans.; This is. 
',a. decjsjod for the EEC and 
Grenada.” 

Hongkong to 
London rail trip 

o put 
before 

reliability • of - the- Army, 
elements . of which were 
apparently prepared to 
their, own interests 
national security. 
;it has- aLso cast doubt on 

Genex^ Prem’s handling of the 
situation . prior to - the coup 
.attempt: movement of troops 
from the- Cambodian border, 
towards Bangkok was not 

. _ to the palace 
dbax.-royalty might be involved 
inextricably in-.any: future 
changes. 

News analysis 

: r^nar4,i its .chronic predilection for’ 'FranrOur Correspon 
done nothing^ Sudsaf- 
lem of. the presence in - one of the main -causes- -"onowill welcon 

unpopular _ ^_ 
Gen eral SudsaF-pisyed'a 'lead i 

If future planners of coups .role in., the "bloody suppressi 
decisive acnon ra meet some or thnrnimhi c--~~ ~~~ ~r? c°- draw ady^ lessons from of - ^“dents’ revolt 
the complaints iMrich prompted this experience, the first iv that. Bangkok .jn-v X$7G a.nd: see: 
tbe uprising -by the “ Young ai?I22.ri?:,^li.n’ "k “ att-empc *be Royal Family must, be ready to be .ruthless again. 

CokSSepSfhak,AW^ "few die Pri». The ,oui, 
e „ , - „ . , _ - . . There is little indication of ?h!tafter Mmisier, and the second is that - to General -Sudsai-sinclusion 

oE. ,Mr -Chavles^-Hautghey. die...embarrassment and distress thet that, either in-the fotm of. Pr^° 
Irish Prune MimstCT. which - article' ' hqd uninterrnonclly I restructurinr **— -*» coup to General Prem, 
appeared in The Times the pre¬ 
vious week. " ' ’■ 

Mr David Eady, ft*r Mr Fitz- 
Gibbon, said ~tfie Spectator 
article caused his eh'ietfr “'grear 
offence and -.etabacirassment 

caused. It; *ad not been at¬ 
tended'to^ reflect on Mr'Fin- 
Gibbon’s objectivity or integrity. 
, Mr Walker said’ the defend- 
anrs accepted that there was do 

uestion- of - Mr FitzGibbon .-.quest _ 
It had suggested that Mr Fitz- haviriR ‘''tailored ” his -riews,‘.of 
Gibbon's 'treatment of "Mr 'Mr Ha'ughey’s leader shin -an& 
Haughejr ” war - • *mrobjective paheies by reason of any per- 
bccause* the.-arnrira alleged, a- sonal .or-, financial /icomiideFr 
tax exeanztion scheme . far ado ns. - -- 

a c i v -j- u —*-— -uudsai's inclusio 
the Old adxga^Thoever holds ' the' Cabinec; WiichVwas du 
Bangkok rules Thailand—u no . political',pressure/ -' 
longer tree.._ ; . . General Sudsai^seeihs to 

Speed of communication and taken an equivocxl>role d 
Transport has robbed, the capital- rhe coup. He 'tUade no 
of Its overriding position. Sup- meats backing the":?* Revqi 
port from, the county-side,. :ary Party ”, bur" he - did 
where - *•- majority of * the: rraveT to-TCoref in- the ? 
population lives, is essemial to East, where' GenMaf.Prcm 

... —e- . . . , --maintain power in Bangkok, not refuge n-ith- -the "-Kin 
Yet General-Prem has Tailed such a role.for royalty and-the least because Of food supplies: ' endorie; hi<^pr^ ^"- 

sd-far;to-take advantage ot the Kin^-ures hivpokucal influence *• With .dozens of civilian- arid' - -.For"'General- Prem • r«L 
upsurge .of good will that spanngiy. -There is do magic ---— ,-^?r.^8ncra,v to- 

restructuring the Cabinet or on 
Hie economic front. 

Tbe intradnerion.-af unaccept¬ 
able - faces' in the Cabinet, 
failure to meet economic prob-' 
Terns, indecision and drift in the 
leadership were at the heart of 
the grievHncM felt by t)i^ young 
Colonels behind the coup. 

Tbe. role of-, the King- was 
decisive in killing”off the coup %. 
General Prem admitted as much 
in an emotional speech to the. 
Cabinet--The royal intervention 
was. largely welcomed by older 
Thais, but there is no" provision, 
in the Thai consrinitiaii for 

sure- group. It has proved aj' coronels who' stagdd Che roiip 
iDular appointment,- sint^i attempt were. ironicaHy, forafer. 

’proteges of the, Prime Minister. 
. jaff had .campaigned to get the 
Army, .out '.of?jpjrfitics: Un¬ 
doubtedly, tbe. dimishment- wolf 
nave to fit the crime, but . the 
cwinelg are' amung .the-;Army’s 

commanders - and ."-the 
ijmlnary edn all afford to- do 
.without -them. ' » i . .. 

•e ; 'for ColoneT Prachalt how- ! , MosC of the passengers vdio 

with some -Hongkong residents! 

.Union and,Poland after a 39-day" 
journey. 
' departing from Hongkong on ' 

April 26. it will-.be the first of 
nine such train-trips obis year 
and- will become- a regular 
weekly sendee next year. Mr 
Gerald Aifieclq tKe 'Hongkong 
director of a Loddon^based tour 
operator^ announced.- the service 
yesterday." J 

military- frgtires,^ some.: of«them, himselfnow qf* Genera I 

f- \he the- enti >o'f the'Tpad 

!r j AO* ’ we costs SHk'73 nnr> 
Qm t??aso®:. 1° I (£1;98QJ and the passengers will 

iqer.s 

fed up 
air”. 

J 
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Only barren argument may lie ahead 

Security conference adjourns in 
Madrid with no hope of accord 

r Trom Richard Wigg 
• - :- .ladrid- April 10 

■•’ The European security review 
- Iv,. onference—the follow-up to 

7Vbe Helsinki Agreements-—was 
" djourned today for a threc- 

...; Easter break with no sign 
{ reaching an agreement even 
ben it resumes. 

. r; |'J* with no end to the 35-nation 
"''■'■i 'inference remotely in sight 

iter seven months oE argu- 
v^nr. the United States and 
ussia returned at today's 

i-ormy session 10 the barren 
’Vbal clashes which often 

Y1 hf. iaracterized the pre-Christmas 
1 -bates. 

. i 9 xhe United States insisted 
jflAi pt the conference must put 

‘■'VJMtJck greater respect for human 
Tghis into its concluding docu- 

A^ter KamPeI- 

yiiir 

••Hmjjji, the American delegate, 
i detailed the continuing 
: irsh treatment of fighters for 

-unan rights in the Soviet 

Union which has gone on 
throughout the conference here, 
Russia brought up alleged dis¬ 
criminatory treatment in the 
United States of minority 
groups 

Mr Leonid llylchov, the 
Soviet delegate, also protested 
today about what he labelled 
44 destructive remarks ” made 
earlier this week, when the 
British delegate criticized 
Moscow's continuing abuse of 
human rights and its dilatory 
taciics over winding up the 
Madrid meeting. 

The United States also rejec¬ 
ted today a Soviet move evi¬ 
dently designed to permit any 
conference on disarmament and 
confidence-building measures, 
agreed by the present meeting 
in Madrid, to decide on an 
eventual second stage for 
itself. According to the Soviet 
plan, it would have powers to 
do this without first submitting 

Russia seeks military talks 
.Vienna, April 10.—Mr Nikolai 

. kbesov. the Soviet Prime 
.vinister, today called on the 

"‘adrid security conference to 
r-.-juste a new conference on 

military aspects of detente. 

\ Ending his first official visit 
die West, he agreed in a 

: im statement with Dr Bruno 
frisky, the Austrian Chancel- 

that progress in the dead- 
;. ;ied Vienna East-West troop 

' faction talks was “ urgently 
cessary ”. 

Mr Tikhonov later left by air 
• r Moscow. 

Ihe joint statement did not 
-'•nilon a Kremlin call for a 

moratorium on medium-range 
missile': in Europe^ which the 
Prime Minister repeated in hia 
talks here this week. 

Nor did it bring up possible 
Soviet participation in a North- 
South conference in October of 
leaders from industrialized and 
developing countries, of which 
Dr Krefcky is co-sponsor with 
President Josd Lopez Portillo, 
of Mexico. 

The Chancellor said on Wed¬ 
nesday that he had mentioned 
The conference to Mr Tikhonov, 
who was not totally negative 
about it, but that an answer 
from Moscow might still take 
some time.—Reuter. 

the results of its first stage for 
review by the follow-up con¬ 
ference which will succeed the 
Madrid meeting- 

Not only the United States 
but also Western and neutral 
countries at the Madrid meet¬ 
ing have indicated firm oppo¬ 
sition to this attempt to 
separate the two main elements 
of the so-called Helsinki pro¬ 
cess—security and human 
rights. 

What preoccupies many Wes¬ 
tern delegates as they prepare 
to go home to their capitals,'is 
whether they 'are. going .to 
return to the same futile 
debates on May 5. Many of 
these diplomats are now, 
privately, utterly sceptical of 
any worthwhile results emerg¬ 
ing in Madrid. But they realize 
that their governments are not 
prepared to incur responsibility 
for walking out on the Helsinki 
process. 

Mr jerry Vemer, the United 
States spokesman, put this feel¬ 
ing on the record, admitting to 
reporters today: “We are in a 
sense prisoners of our own pro¬ 
cess.” 

At a time-consuming press 
conference Mr Ilyichev made it 
clear that the Soviet Union is 
determined to hang on after 
the Easter break for its so- 
called “positive results” just 
as long as it wishes. 

These results, he insisted, 
must include an “appropriate” 
reply by the West to President 
Brezhnev's proposal to extend 
the area of confidence-building 
measures to include all Soviet 
territory in Europe. Everyone 
at the conference knows there 
has been no movement on this 
point by either side for the past 
month. 

"hurch talks 
indexed 
y passport 
jm Ray Kennedy 
iahnesburg, April 10 

."be prospects of a further 
eting between a South Afri- 
! Cabinet delegation and 
orb leaders have receded 
rply following a statement 
Mr Pieter Botha, the Prime 
lister, that the passport of 
bop Desmond Tutu, the 
glican Secretary-General of 

South African Council of 
irehes (SACC) will definitely 
withdrawn. 

he SACC represents, most of 
• country's churches apart 
tn the Dutch Reformed 
irehes, and the Roman Catho- 

Church which has only 
server status. 

-ast year a Cabinet ddega- 
n headed by Mr Botha held 
ks with the SACC on ways 
i means to restructure apar- 
3d. The meeting was incon* 
sire. The SACC, represent- 

tfae mass of black, under- 
ileged people in South 
lea, called for the total 
pping of the pass laws and 
government's programme of 
ed removals of blacks from 
e areas to tbe Ban trust axis, 

r Botha replied by inviting 
church leaders to visit the 
hern border area of South- 
r Africa (Namibia) where 
h African troops are fightr 
guerrillas. 

le church leaders saw this 
. ploy to involve them in 
■ort of South African action 
hat they consider to be an 
tan liberation war and re- 
;d it. None the less, the fact 
there had been a meeting 

11 was viewed as a start to 
• meaningful negotiations. 

One word transforms 
Botha election rally 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town, April 10 

A four-letter word shouted 
from the back of the hall 
transformed a rather dull elec¬ 
tion meeting, addressed by Mr 
Pieter Botha, the South African 
Prime Minister, into a rumbus¬ 
tious affair during which the 
Prime Minister was heck eld by 
both rightists aind left-wingers. 

Mr Botha came to Cape Town 
last night to make ms main 
public address of the election 
campaign in the Cape Province. 
The venue was the Good Hope 
Centre, a huge modem audi¬ 
torium which is normally used 
for boxing tournaments and 
indoor tennis matches. 

The haH can hold a capacity 
crowd o£ 8,000. Mr Botha 
drew only about 1JQ00, which 
most observers felt was a good 
turnout (certainly far better 
than any other party leader 
could achieve) although if it 
had been his predecessor, Mr 
John Vorster or the late Dr 
Hendrik Verwoerd there would 
not have been an empty seat 
in the place. 

Initially the audience was 
attentive but showed little 
sign of enthusiasm either for 
the Prime Minister or what he 
had to say. They dapped 
politely when he arrived and 
again When he and members 
of his party were presented 
with carnations by a group of 
pretty girls wearing National 
Party sashes. 

Then the interjection. 
Mr Botha was just saying that 
his Government was _ deter- 
rnined to protect minority 
rights when a man at the back 
yelled “crapThis is not the 
sort of language that South 

African Prime Ministers are 
accustomed to at election meet¬ 
ings and Mr Botha, appearing 
somewhat taken aback, said: “I 
beg your pardon.” The word 
was repeated, tins time even 
louder. 

Although the interjection 
■ brought blushes to the cheeks 
of some of the wives present, 
it certainly set die meeting 
alight. Mr Botha was trans¬ 
formed from a rather pedes¬ 
trian speaker into a fiery 
orator, and the party faithful 
responded with cheers and 
laughter. 

The Prime Minister was fre¬ 
quently ■ applauded when he 
said South Africa was one of 
the best countries in the West¬ 
ern world to live in, that 
inflation was a problem of pros¬ 
perity, that tbe Government 
would not allow its internal 
policy to be dictated from out¬ 
side. 

He also said South Africa had 
more freedom of religion and 
speech, and a more independent 
judiciary chan many Western 
countries. 

Some of the most enthusiastic 
applause was produced by Mr 
Botha’s reference’s to South 
Africa’s security legislation. It 
was no more severe, he main- 
tamed, than legislation in North¬ 
ern Ireland, Holland, or Britain’s 
Prevention of Terrorism Act. 

“We don’t have security 
measures for decent-minded, 
reasonable people,” be declared 
wagging his finger menacingly 
at the audience, “but for 
-undermines of our stability.” 
he added to thimderous 
applause: “We want to stamp 
out radicalism, communism and 
subversion.” 

Opinion poll 
war o ver 
Giscard 
chances 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April 10 

A war of opinion polls has 
broken out between Giscardians 
and Gaullisrs over the two 
latest polls—in Paris-Match. and 
the weekly VSD—which have 
produced quite contradictory 
results. 

These polls have started off 
a wider controversy about 
whether such public opinion 
soundings are doctored to suit 
tbe one or the other candidate. 
And this controversy is linked 
with complaints against the 
managers of television and radio 
programmes, who for some time 
have been accused by the Gaul- 
lists, the Left and the minor 
presidential candidates of par¬ 
tiality in favour of M Giscard 
d’Estaing. 

Le Figaro today gives the con¬ 
troversy about the polls as a 
reason for not publishing its 
usual weekly Sofres poll in its 
magazine tomorrow. Bui another 
reason appears to be that tins 
larest poll shows M Giscard 
d’Estaing slipping two points in 
the past week to a forecast 
score of 25 per cent in the first 
ballot. M Mirterand holds bis 
ground with 24 per cent; and 
both M Marchais and M Chirac 
gain one per cent, scoring 17.5 
and 17 per cent respectively. 
Tbe larest unpublished poll does 
not give estimates for the 
second ballot. 

The Paris-Match poll shows 
M Giscard d’Estaing winning by 
52 per cent to M Mitterrand’s 
48 per cent in the second ballot; 
while the VSD poH has M. Mit¬ 
terrand winning by 52.5 per 
cent against 47.5 to M Giscard 
d’Estaing. 

M Michel Platon, the general 
delegate of the GiscardJan UDF 
has called on the official com¬ 
mission on polls to check the 
validity of tbe PSD poll, on the 
ground that it is the f irsr to give 
such a score to tbe Socialist can¬ 
didate. But his move has drawn 
an ironical retort from M 
Jacques Tootbon, the secretary- 
general of the support commit¬ 
tee for M Chirac: “For M 
Pinton” be said, “the good 
polls are (hose with results 
favourable to M Giscard 
d’Estaing. The bad ones are 
those which favour his oppon¬ 
ents”. 

The Socialists have decided 
to file an action with the Con¬ 
stitutional Council against the 
“ abuse of power by the radio 
and television in the service of 
the President-candidate”. 

Israeli troops leaving their helicopter after the Lebanon raid. 

Israel hits 
Lebanon on 
three fronts 
From Tewfik Mishlawi 
Beirut; April 10 

As a fragile ceasefire between 
Syrian peacekeeping troops and 
Lebanese right-wing Christians 
held for the second straight day 
despite minor violations, Israeli 
-warplanes today strafed Pales¬ 
tinian guerrilla targets in 
southern Labanon, killing at 
least four people and wounding 
15 others. 

An overnight Israeli attack on 
Palestinian and Lebanese leftist 
positions was reported to have 
left between 10 and 15 Pales¬ 
tinian guerrillas dead. A 
Palestinian spokesman said the 
attackers clashed with the com¬ 
bined forces of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO) 
and its Lebanese leftist militia 

allies in the region of Nabatiya, 
the main guerrilla stronghold in 
southern Lebanon. 

The attack was described as 
the biggest for several months. 
An Israeli military spokesman 
said two Israeli soldiers were 
wounded, one oE whom died 
hours later. The spokesman 
said that between 10 and 15 
Palestinians were killed in'tbe 
operation, which was backed 
by a barrage of fire from Is¬ 
raeli gunboats off the Leban¬ 
ese coast. 

A PLO spokesman in Beirut 
said tbe Israeli “ airborne ” 
attack confirmed Palestinian 
information that the Israelis, 
in collaboration with the Leb¬ 
anese right-wing Christians in 
the north were planning a 
“pincer movement” to liquid¬ 
ate the Palestinian guerrilla 
movement. 

The raids last night and 
today came after a bomb attack 
earlier this week against an 
Israeli restaurant in Jerusalem 
in which an Arab waiter was 
killed and two Israelis were 

wounded. The Palestinian guer¬ 
rillas, in a communique iu 
Damascus, claimed responsi¬ 
bility for the operation. 

Israeli Phantom fighter air¬ 
craft today raided Palestinian 
bases in Damour and Dalhamia, 
about 10 miles south of Beirut. 
Lebanese police sources said 
at least four people were killed 
and about 15 otbers wounded 

At around midday, there was 
another air raid on the village 
of Jieh and the nearby village 
of Saadiyat on the main Beirut 
Sidon highway. The number of 
casualties in this raid was not 
known. 
Tanks blown up: Paratroops 
made one of Israel's deepest 
raids inside Lebanon last night 
and reported that they de¬ 
stroyed a Palestinian guerrilla 
base only three miles from an 
area occupied by a Syrian 
peacekeeping force. - 

The Israelis said they in¬ 
flicted casualties, blew up tanks 
and ammunition dumps and 
flew home by helicopter with¬ 
out encountering tbe Syrians. 

Countdown 
that led 
to mission 

From Michael Leapman 
Cape Canaveral, April 10 

Here is the countdown to to¬ 
day’s delay in the launching 
of the Columbia space shuttle: 
2am. Commander Young and 
Captain Crippeu get up at the 
appointed hour and dress in 
blue jump-suits. 
£30. The astronauts breakfast 
is televised to the waiting re¬ 
porters. 
3.30. The astronauts are tele¬ 
vised as they walk to have their 
space suits put oo. 
Everything is moving towards a 
5.50 am launch. 
3.55. The asrronauts are taken 
in a van to the launching pad. 
4.20. They crawl through a port¬ 
hole into the shuttle cabin. 
5.05. The hatch is closed 
535. The astronauts’ pulses are 
75 a minute. “ They are calm,” 
says a doctor. 
530. Dawn breaks. Viewing 
sites at Space Centre fill with 
people. 
6.00. Start of a scheduled 20- 
minute hold period. 
630. Count resumes on sche¬ 
dule. 
635. Astronauts report a prob¬ 
lem with their back-up com¬ 
puter, described as “ the first 
major problem of the count¬ 
down ”. 
631. Scheduled nine-minute 
hold begins. Computer problem 
appears 10 have been solved, 
says spokesman. 
637. One of the four Fuel cells 
in the shuttle seems to be pro¬ 
ducing excess water. Hold ex¬ 
tended.. If problem cannot be 
solved in 50 minutes techni¬ 
cians will have to go back and 
repeat preparatory' work. 
630. Scheduled launch time. 
Still holding. 
636. Problem with fuel cells 
solved, but back-up computer 
program giving trouble again. 
7.02. Spokesman gives first 
indication that launch may not 
take place today. 
730. Countdown goes back to 
lift-off minus 20 minutes. 
835. New launching time is set 
at 10.20 if a computer problem 
is solved. Countdown goes, back 
to lift-off minus one hour, to 
allow for hold periods. 
930. Countdown held at 20 min¬ 
utes. It is announced that com¬ 
puter experts have checked the 
programme in tbe back-up com¬ 
puter and found it correct. It 
remains to try to get it in. 
communication with the other 
four computers on the shuttle. 

Americans heckle Reagan 
envoy at Dar es Salaam 

Dar. es Salaam, April 10.—Mr 
Chester Crocker, the American 
Assistant Secretary- of St^te- 
designate for African affairs, 
who is on a 10-nation tour of 
Southern Africa was greeted 
by an American demonstration 
when he arrived at the airport 
here today from Kenya. 
About a dozen expatriates held 
banners which read: “Back 
UN sanctions—force South 
Africa out of Namibia ”, 

Recognize Angola ”, 
Tanzania has expressed 

mixed feelings about the 
Crocker visit. The Youth 
League of the ruling Chasna 
Cha Mapinduzi Party con¬ 
demned the Reagan Administra¬ 
tion’s Africa policy and said Mr 
Crocker could not be regarded 
as a friend of the continent. 

However, Uhuru, the party 
newspaper, published a leading 

cicfe 'welcoming tbe visit and 
expressing hopes that it will 
help adjust the Washington 
stand on African issues. 

During his tour, Mr Crocker 
will sound out black African 
states' on American ideas for 
resuming settlement negotia¬ 
tions _ over South African- 
administered Namibia- 

The Youth League statement 
said that Mr Crocker’s trip 
came at a time . when the 
Reagan Administration was 
making .’ “ tireless efforts _ to 
repeal the Bill forbidding 
American support to counter¬ 
revolutionary movements ” in 
Angola. “ He (Mr Crocker) is 
on a mission to sow discord be¬ 
tween independent nations of 
Africa and those who are still 
fighting for their national 
emancipation.” 

But tbe newspaper said it ex¬ 
pected the visit could help 
Washington “ to understand 
well the Africans’ feelings on 
the very important issues on 
this continent” and to help 
achieve just solutions^—UPI 
and Age nee France-Presse.. 

Mme Sagan to 
appeal in 
plagiarism case 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 10 

Frantoise Sagan has derided 
to appeal against the verdict of 
a Paris court earlier this week 
which found her last novel Le 
chien conchant had plagiarized 
the short story by Jean Hou- 
gron entitled Les vieilles 
femmes. Her publisher, Flarn- 
marion, also has decided to 
appeal. 

Mme Sagan said on the radio 
(hat she found the court deci¬ 
sion which required all copies 
of her novel for sale or in 
stock to be destroyed “ a little 
excessive”. She had only bor¬ 
rowed the decor from the work 
of M Hougrbn. 

She told Le Quotidian de 
Paris today: “If Jean Hougron 
was scandalized by the novel in 
which I used as inspiration bis 
short story Les vieilles femmes, 
his blood circulation is particu¬ 
larly slow. The1 book was pub¬ 
lished in September. His court 
action dates from December.” 

Nations pledge $560m aid 
for African refugees 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, April 10 

The 85-nation conference on 
assistance to refugees in 
Africa has produced solid 
evidence of a common deter¬ 
mination to save the continent 
from further famine and 
political disintegration in the 
1980s. 

As the two-day meeting 
ended tonight, pledges from 
governments totalled about 
$560m (about £254m) for relief 
priorities in the next two ■ 
years. 

Approximately 30 to 40 per 
cent of this total—up to $250m 
—is described by United 
Nations officials as “new” 
money, as distinct from funds 
allotted in advance but as yet 
unspent. 

This compares with the 
$190m donated through United 
Nations agencies in 1979 for 
In do-China refugees, parti¬ 
cularly “boat people”, and 
Sl50m last year for Cambodia. 

With a $30m cash contribu¬ 
tion today, Saudi Arabia took 
second place- behind the 
United States, whose delegate, 
Mrs Jeane Kirkpatrick, yester¬ 
day promised $285m. 

Mr James Grant, executive 
director of UNICEF, the United 
Nations children’s fund, under¬ 
lined today that the refugees, 
half of them children, were per¬ 
haps 25 per cent of afflicted 
peoples urgently needing assist¬ 
ance in nine countries alone. 

In addition, tens of millions- 
were living in a permanent 
state of “silent emergency", 
affected by absolute poverty • 
and gross underdevelopment 
even as 'to the most basic 
services of health, nutrition, 
water supply and rudimentary 
education. 

About 13 million small 
children died in Africa last 
year, be added, equivalent on a 
daily basis to the total number 
of Italy’s earthquake casualities 
last September. 

flation may take some gilt off the gingerbread in Zimbabwe 

disturbing factors behind the economic booi 
te lights Which blaze 
ughout the night in Salis- 
Js industrial zone bear tes- 
ny to the economic boom 
h Zimbabwe has enjoyed 
? the country became inde¬ 
cent. 

year ago most Zimbab- 
x factories were working at 

below capacity and most 
them closed each night, 

they are working round 
dock in an attempt to 

■ pace with demand. 
lirLr>'g the first year of 
ipendence . Zimbabwe’s 
lomy has, in the words of 
Edward Cross, a prominent 
lonnst and head of the 
y Marketing Board, 
ten _ -off like a rocket 
nomic growth last year is 
:iaily estimated at 8 per 
- but Mr Cross reckons it 
be as high as 10 per cent. 

ie ending of the guerrilla 
and the lifting of sanc- 

s were two important con- 
atory factors to this boom, 
even more_ important has 

.1 the massive increase in 
sumption resulting from 
introduction of a miti^ipn.iw 
e, the reduction of prices 
ome basic commodities the 
iction in sales tax and’ the 
oducrion of tens of thou- 
Is of people (such as 
oer guerrillas) into the 
1 economy. Domestic con- 
ption last year grew by 
ost 40 per cent, 
owever. the questions 
ch businessmen and 
kers are now asking are: 
' long can this rate of 
nomic growth last? and: 
1 far will the Government 
with its plans to socialize 
economy ? 

Government economic 
we Paper entitled Growth 
h Equity, which lays down 
y broad guidelines for the 
ntry's economic devefop- 
it over the next three 
rs, calculates that an 
rage growth rate of 8 per 
t can be sustained between 
v and 1984. 
Government officials argue 

Nicholas Ashford, The Times Southern Africa 
correspondent, looks at Zimbabwe’s booming 
economy in his sixth and concluding article 
about the country a year after independence. 

that the country’s big increase 
io agricultural output, rises xu.. 
industrial production and a 
more buoyant mining sector 
should ensure that this growth 
rare is achieved. 

The £637m in foreign aid 
which was pledged during last 
month’s aid donors conference 
will, they say, not only help to 
ease Zimbabwe’s chronif 
foreign exchange problem but 
will also encourage foreign pri¬ 
vate investors who until now 
have been reluctant to move 
into Zimbabwe. 

However, some businessmen 
and bankers are more sceptical 
about the country’s growth 
prospects. A recent Standard 
Bank report commented : * The 
build-up of pressures on dwin¬ 
dling resources, in conditions 
of an unprecedented increase 
in money supply, slackening 
financial discipline and poorer 
administrative control, is likely 
10 result in very hi@i inflation 
(probably over 20 per cent) 
and balance of payments diffi¬ 
culties. In these circumstances 

real growth of some 4 per 
cent would seem to be the 
maximum attainable given con¬ 
tinued internal stability 

There are a number of it"" 
porrant constraints .which 
could restrict growth in the 
future. One is that maDy.indus- 
tries are already runnrng at 
maximum capacity and toe till¬ 
able, largely due » fore,&jI 
exchange shortage, to exptod. 
Soaring consumption nas 
alreadv produced shortages in 
a number of sectors. . 

Another constraint as the 
shortage of staled manpower. 
Although whites are not leav- 

*1* asf.^ 

there has nevertheless been an 
important drain of sldlls since 
independence. Although Zim¬ 
babwe is more fortunate than 
many other African countries 
in the number of skilled blacks 
in employment, there are not 
nearly enough of them, to meet 
the needs of an expanding 
.economy- 

A third constraint is trans¬ 
port. There is a severe short¬ 
age of lorries because during 
the past few years almost all 
(he vehicles either built in 
Zimbabwe or imported were 
for use m the war. Tbe rail¬ 
ways are already running at 
maximum capacity yet are un¬ 
able 10 handle a quarter of the 
traffic which is on offer 

There are also fiscal reasons 
why some of the gilt may be 
c Pining off the gingerbread. 
The money supply has in¬ 
creased by about 40 per cent 
and ibis has given the inflation 
rat*, which has -tradstionatiy 
remained in single figures, a 
beftir p«* upwarda- 

Tne current account balance 
of Payments, which showed a 
heahby surplus last year, has 
itfiv/ moved sharply into deficit 
and is likely to remain there 
as rife level of imports con¬ 
tinues to outstrip exports. . 

But perhaps the most dss- 
turb"iaB factor is the aartinu- 
ing '®«e budgetary deficit. In 
the ,asc budget the deficit: was 
estimated at around £36Qm, 
■flfljjrii was eqttivalem to about 
one-tbwd of budgetary expend¬ 
iture, about the same as the 
previous two or three years. 

g^-ever, the Governments 
plans to increase spending on 
education, health and soaal 
services1 plus the conwjuang 
jugh le«i of defence expend¬ 

iture seem certain, to increase 
this deficit. 

Despite these problems, how¬ 
ever, che economic outlook 
seems considerably brighter 
than in many other African 
countries or ui the recession-' 
fait West. 

The agricultural sector is un¬ 
dergoing an unprecedented 
boom led by a doubling of (he 
country’s maize output. The 
manufacturing sector will 
remain buoyant and there 
should be some improvement 
in the value of mineral produc¬ 
tion!. 

According do the White 
Paper Growth with Equity the 
total investment envisaged dur¬ 
ing the period of the three- 
year transitional development 
plan 1381/82-1983/84 is esti¬ 
mated at £2300m, of which 
half will come' from the pri¬ 
vate sector. 

The plan, which emphasizes 
the need to replace “’imperial¬ 
ist exploitation ” with the 
establishment of a. "socialist, 
egalitarian end democratic 
society”, places Stress on rural 
development, greater equality 
in income and wealth distribu¬ 
tion and greater participation 
in the economy by Zimbab¬ 
wean nationals. 

According to Mr Brian 
Grubb, president of the Asso¬ 
ciated Chambers of Commerce 
of Zimbabwe, businessmen 
have been unsettled by the 
soexaiist rhetoric used in tbe 
White Paper. “ The White 
Paper sent a shiver through 
the private sector ”, he said. 

However, he conceded that 
the interpretation of the docu¬ 
ment d-uring discussions with. 
Government officials was 
“ more reassuring ”, 

The new development plan is 
not doe to.be published until 
tiie middle of the year. Before 
then the Riddell Commission 
will be_ bringing out its recom¬ 
mendations on minimum \tpges 
and prices. Between them 
these two documents should in¬ 
dicate just how sodaEst Zim¬ 
babwe is going do he. 
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which he kept during a visit to India in 1971. 

John Sparling recalls the man and, below, J. G. Farrell visits the banks of the River Ganges 

Jim 

a memoir by. 

John Spurting 

I first met Jim Farrell in the 
winter of 1962-63 when he and I 
were both new to London and 
both living in garrets. At least 
mine was a genuine garret, at 
the top of a Bayswater tenement 
in what was then called 
Rachmanland, but Jim’s was a 
conservatory in Notdng Hill 
Gate. He always. called it a 
greenhouse and it reappeared as 
such in his third novel. A Girl in 
the Head, some years later. By 
the time that was published we 
were both somewhat mote 
pleasantly situated, facing each 
other across a communal 
garden on 'Notting Hill. 

Jim, by now writing Troubles, 
whose setting is a vast decaying 
hotel in Ireland, had a room 
with a cracked window in - a 
seedy hotel run by an Irishman. 
After the modest success of 

Troubles — it won die Faber I 
Memorial Prize and was praised j 
by several critics, notably 
Elizabeth Bowen — he moved to 
a small flat between Harrods 
and the V & A. I stQl saw a good 
deal of him, but only by 
appointment, as it were, mainly 
for supper at his flat or mine, 
instead of casually. 
- The friend through whom I 
met Jim had been his contem¬ 
porary at Brasenose College, 
Oxford, where they were both 
rugger players. It was there, in 
his first year as an undergrad¬ 
uate, that, immediately after a 
game of rugger, Jim was 
suddenly taken ill with polio 
and removed to an iron lung. 

The myth grew up, partly 
promoted by Jim himself, that 
he bad entered the lung as a 
stalwart “hearty” and emerged 
as a white-haired, emaciated 
novelist. It was not quite so. He 
had been, certainly, a fine 
games player at Rossall, but the 
master responsible for the 
school magazine recalled that 
Jim could have filled it all by 
himself, **but we had to let the 
others have a look in”. 

G. M. Arthurs on, who taught 
I French at RossaU,1 remembers 
Jim as' a boy who got on with 
everybody but was always 
slightly apart, not one of. a 
pack. The extraordinary head of 
white hair, set off by black 
eyebrows, was naturally the 
first thing anyone noticed, but 
it- took me: some time to 
observe, by the way he put on 
his overcoat, that the polio had 
left any other traces. 

Indeed when X first read his 
second novel, 77te Lung, pub* 
lished in 1965, a partly farcical 

- version of his own experiences 
in hospital, I assumed that the 
account of the central charac¬ 
ter’s dismal physical condition' 
was as heightened as the rest.] 

Some years later when he, 
talked about what had happened 
to him, I realized that it wasn’t. 
The way The Lung transformed 
basic reality into comic fantasy 
was to become the essence, the 
Farrellian trademark, of all his 
later work. 

Jim visited India (where his 
parents lived for some years 
before he was bora) at the 
beginning of 1971, soon after 
the publication of Troubles. He 
was already getting to work on 
his next novel, whose basic 
reality was to be the Siege of 
Lucknow. Its working title was 
Difficulties, an. ironic indication 
that even in those early stages 
he saw the book as linked to 
Troubles, not in any obvious 
sequential way, since none of 
the characters overlap and the 
Siege of Lucknow happened 63' 
years before the events of 
Troubles, but as a further 
exploration of the nature and 
behaviour of the British colo¬ 
nial middle classes when caught 
with their backs to the wall. 

Jim took various introduc¬ 
tions to. India, including one 
from me to my great-uncle. My 
great-uncle bad retired from the 
Indian Civil Service just before 
independence and settled, since 
his whole adult life had been 
spent in India, on a farm near 
Dehra Dun, where, as Jim noted 

in' his .Indian Diary, he led a 
fairly feudal life,-returning to 
England at roughly, two-year 
intervals to see his friends and 
relations.and to buy a new hat 
or a pair of shoes. But by 1971 
he had grown too old to travel 
any farther than Mussoorie, the 
nearest hill station. 

Jim and my uncle warmed to 
teach' other, as I had been sure 
they would, after some initial 
shyness over lunch, and both 
wrote me letters to say so, Jim’s 
account being rather fuller and 
more dramatic. 

"... there’s a lot going on. 
Your unde told' me there was 
a deadly feud between his 
manservant and the cook, the 
former having fertilised the 
latter’s elder daughter with 
twins ... a plume- of smoke 
rising from the riverside was 
the pyre of his driver’s wife 
who had committed suicide 
the night before by setting 
fire to herself after a- row 
with her husband. He took me 
down to show-me the farm ... 
and on the way we passed his 
primary school, a score of 
children in a glade with 
blackboard and teacher.” 
Many of the most striking 

passages in Jim’s Indian Diary 
are concerned with funerals. 1 
They are written with appar¬ 
ently scrupulous detachment . 
but their force comes from 
one’s constant awareness of the ' 
observer and the fact that for 
all his efforts he is not detached j 
but uneasily poised between 
laughter and horror. This was 
how his imagination always 
worked: if you could break the ! 

mould of habit and look at 
reality with a fresh eye, it 
would soon start to grow 
fantastic. 

In all three of his completed 
historical novels, the walled-off 
complacency of the characters 
is destroyed by their disastrous 
circumstances, the underlying 
reality breaks in and their lives 
become a surrealist nightmare 
which, in Myles na Gopaleen’s 
phrase, would be tragic were it 
not so humorous. 

Jim returned from India more 
horrified than amused. To note 
the contrast between the de¬ 
grading poverty of the many 
and the affluence of the few — 
Jim’s introductions .had admit¬ 
ted Him to- one or two rich 
Indian homes *— is a common¬ 
place, for visitors to India, but 
in his case the visit coincided 
with and served to- hasten a 
change in his own attitude to 
the world. 

His three early novels, alT 
with contemporary settings, are 
apaliticaL True, the earliest, 
which was published soon after 
1 met hint and which had a 
French setting — Jim had lived 

i in France between leaving 
Oxford and settling in London 
— was a recognizably Cold War 
novel, - turning on the rivalry ' 
between a communist1 news- j 
paper editor and an anti-corn- ' 
nrunist novelist, but its message 
was- essentially “a plague on 
both your houses” and the' 
politics were more a matter of 
plot than personal interest. 

The plot of Troubles." also 
turns on politics, but the 
central figure, the Major — 
shell-shocked in the First World 

War, irresistibly sympathetic 
and self-deprecating in the. 
manner of his author — ends as 
a victim of' the Sinn Feiners 
only because he is an English¬ 
man and without at any point 
becoming, involved in the politi¬ 
cal issues. The novel that 
eventually emerged from the 
Indian visit — The Siege of 
Krishnapur — was still overtly 
apolitical: although its grim 
situation -was caused by the 
Indian Mutiny, there was no 
attempt to express its causes or 
to present the besieging sepoys 
as anything beyond the instru¬ 
ments of fate. 
■ Xt was as if the fuse lit by the 

Indian.visit took longer to reach 
its. powder keg than the book 
took to write. Krishnapur was 
published in 1973 and it was 
only later that year that the 
explosion happened — still a 
rather muffled one — in-Jim’s 
acceptance speech at the Book¬ 
er Prize dinner, when to 
everyone’s' astonishment this 
modest and. humorous man 
suddenly accused the donors 
of the prize -of -exploiting their 
workers in the West Indies. It 
was hardly a well chosen 
moment: after all he still took 
the prize and spent a large part 
of it on cases of wine which 
almost completely filled the 
bathroom of his tiny flat, and it 
demonstrated bow. little 
thought-out, how confused , and 
instinctive was the change in 
his outlook. 

He came to terms with it 
more deliberately in the last and 
most powerful of his historical 
trilogy. The Singapore Grip, 
devoting much of the book's 
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long build-up to a detailed 
expose of the way British 
businessmen exploited JheLr 
Malay and Chinese labourers on 
the rubber estates wist no 
thought but their own profit. 

In the three years wipe he 
was writing The Singapqpt Grip- 
Jim became uncharacteristically 
-argumentative and assemve on 
socio-political topics, bat once 
the book was done be se&ned to 
revert more or less togiis old 
charming, ironical, |etached 
self. rf.: 

1 think it was notlhat the 
change had been superficial but 
rather that he hadjat last 
assimilated it, adding; in the 
process another layer to his 
understanding of thofe people 
he always wrote abou£ his own 
people, the blinkered,Obstinate, 
greedy, sometimes $eU-mean- 
ing, sometimes heroic, but 
always comical British middle ; 
classes. y 

Perhaps in the strength of 1 
that new understanding, per¬ 
haps to escape from only ever 
seeing his friends' at supper 

I March 
After a night spent fighting off 
mosquitoes during which I 
failed to sleep a wink, 1 was out 
of bed at six to join the boat¬ 
load of tourists on the Ganges 
The sun was just rising as we 
went down to the water. Many 
Hindus splashing away, rubbing 
themselves with mustard oD to 
keep out the cold: women, 
mainly old, bath'og in a 
separate enclosure, equally 
visible from the water however. 
They don’t seem to min'd 
tourists peering at them. A lot 
of them are no doubt tourists, 
or at least visitors, themselves. 

The guide tells us that 
Benares people prefer to go 
across to the outer bank for 
privacy. The worshippers cup 
water in their hands to the 
rising ‘sun, facing it. The river 
is completely built up on the 
west side because the worship¬ 
pers face east. All the time 
resonant chanring I . . of the 
name of God . . . echoes over 
the water and the ghats and 
there is a ringing of bells. 

Vie pass the house of the 
superintendent of the burning 
ghat looming over the water: on 
the cornice are two brightly 
painted tigers about to pounce, 
signifying the constant immi¬ 
nence of death. A fire has just 
been lit on the burning ghat: a 
woman shrouded in white . . . 
this means, I think, that she is 
unmarried or a widow ... a 
woman whose husband is still 
living wears red. The feet 
rather gruesomely stick out of 
the pyre about halfway up. The 
chief mourner has his head 
shaved and is stripped to the 
waist, bustling around with a 
few others. There are great 
piles of wood waiting for 
corpses. Later from the bus I 
saw a couple of peasants 
carrying what looked like a 
body into town, on a mattress 
on their beads. 

After the trip on the river 
(during which a hippy on a 
houseboat was pointed out to us 
by the guide and we all stared 
dutifully at this birarre crea¬ 
ture, who was merely an 
ordinary-looking girl hanging 
up some clothes) we walked up 
through some incredibly nar¬ 
row streets, past the golden 
temple and various other tem- I. . . the way was crowded 

cows and pilgrims and 
as. Many of these holy men 
jf a commercial frame of 

and try to daub tourists 
kum-kum and sell them 

us other things. Later in 
morning at the Durga 
le a demanding priest 
ded up and garlanded us all 

marigolds. 1 gave him 
norously 30 paisc. 
e guide actually turned out 
a very impressive person: 

spoke very well about 
ixism when we later visited 
jhiva temple at the Hindu 
frsity. Going in, the wor- 
ers readied up and rang a 
Beside a phallic . black 
set in oval tapering white 

Le sat a priest. The stone 
was decked in flowers and 
water continually dripped on to 
it from a brass receptacle to 
symbolize I’m not sure what — 
the passing life, the fact that a 
Hindu’s life should be devoted 

to God moment by moment ’ 
Three musicians .sat and 

played drums and sang with, 
ecstatic enthusiasm and good 
cheer smiling at people going 
by: they sat on the floor, all of 
marble, very little decoration 
but shrine« also to Kali, all 
black as her name indicates, 
and another couple. I forget - 
who. Worshippers come- up, 
close their eyes and murmur a 
prayer and making some sort of 
devotional sign and an offering 
to the priest I believe. Great 
wax beehives had been built on 
the spire of the temple, shaped 
like baskets. 

In the afternoon wc visited 
the Buddhist temple at S-amath 
on the site of the Buddha's first 
sermon. A great golden Buddha, 
beside it a little old priesr with 
spectacles sat-cross-lcgged talk- 1 
ing to a devotee. Thence to the 
.palace of the Maharajah of 
Benares: a peeling collection 
of biuldinus wuh sunn. m.<;^iuti- . 

cent rooms over the Ganges. 1 
Like the Maharajah of Jaipur he 
has an armoury with a collec¬ 
tion of exotic weapons — spear 
pistols that discharge a shot at 
the same time as stabbing you. ( 
Great knives that by working a 
spring open nut into four 1 
blades. Plus the usual capari- , 
sons for elephants, howdahs of 
various descriptions, a plain one ! 
for hunting, elaborate ones for 
other occasions . . . together 
with all the attendant elephant 
gear — triangular caps to go 
over the elephant's head, richly 
embroidered rugs, harnesses 
and parasols. 

There were also torches: a 
long silver pole with a cup- on 
the end for oil-soaked cotton or 
a pole with a five-spiked silver 
disc -an the end. Blazing rags 
wihre stuck on the spikes. The 
Maharajah also had lights for 
different moods: a blue-glassed 
lamp for sleeping, a green one 
for waking, ,etc. and a. whole 
variety of velvet cushions, one 
to go under each joint, ankle, 
knee etc. While he slept the 

servant siood by to slip 
cushions under joints if he 
moved. Also an astrological 
clock. A great dial several teei 
across wuh apertures for 
moving bands, giving solar time, 
conjunctions of the planets and 
so forth, numbers in Hindi. 

Above the Maharajah's bed a 
great embroidered punkah with 
gold tassels and a gilt rope. I 
think it measured about eight 
feet by two. In the armoury 
there were also immensely long 
flintlock riF.es, pistols with 
several barrels and a dagger 
attached. Also numerous odds 

| and ends: ostrich eggs, a marble 
fireplace inlaid with flowers, cut 
silk vestments and gilt- 
embroidered caps with feathers, 
rich carpets, an iron ring with 
interior spikes, hinged, with a 
chain attached for securing an 
elephant who misbehaves. .Any 
number of pieces of carved 
ivory, flowers, trees and so 
forth. (My rajah might be 
sitting m the middle of all this 
gloomily eating a boiled egg and 
reading Blackwood's Magazine.) 
Four nailed spikes for throwing 
on the ground in front of the 
enemy also. Not to forget chairs ; 
made of antlers, . tables of j 
rhinoceros feet and something, 
or other made of boar tusks. 

Afternoon spent at the burn¬ 
ing ghat, after a heavier lunch 
than J had intended of chicken 
masala, 'pease' pullao (for some 
reason they always add an ‘c'j 
and ‘raita’ and non. I was 
walking blpaiedly back to the 
hotel when I was bailed by one 
of a million 'rickshaw drivers 
who said he had-iakcn me to the 
Kwality the day before. This 
decided me to get into his 
vehicle and head off towards 
the river. We had a puncture on 
the way and he transferred me 
to a colleague's vehicle. My 
doubts as to how to proceed on 
arrival were settled by letting 
myself be kidnapped by a yoluig 
sensitive student. Wc wound 
through the usual maze of 
narrow streets, squeezing past 

cows and an occasional water- 
buffalo (this morning 1 saw rwo 
with their heads locked togeth¬ 
er —- two men had to unjam 
them! not to mention the usual 
crowds of people. 

The scene at tbe ghat was a 
pretty casual one. I sat down on 
some steps for about an hour 
watching . . . there were about 
half a dozen pyres going . . . 
mostly in an advanced Ntiigc . . . 
while I was there a couple of 
women's corpses in coloured 
shrouds were brought down on 
green bamboo stretchers, 
dunked in the river and parked 
to wait their turn. There was no 
wailing or any signs of distress 
... a Few peasants also sitting 
on the steps ... I suppose 1 was 
ten yards away from the nearest 
fire . . . some of the corpses 

I burning were of paupers and 
were being burned by men who 
worked there, who poked away 
at'the fires with bamboo staves, 
constantly stirring them up and 
trying to get the unconsumed 
parts to burn. The outside bits 
tended to bum least quickly, 
the feet and the head; a couple 
of feet snick out for some time. '■ 
toes rather splayed, nails paler 
than the dark skin (the feel of a 
not young man I should sayl 
while the middle portion of the 
body burned, the shin-bones 
showed very white, the skin 
haring burned off quickly and 

.there being little flesh to 
carbonise: presently the attend¬ 
ant turned one of the legs over 
— it was when it went right 
over against the natural articu¬ 
lation of the joint that the body 
really stopped being a person 
for me and became an object. 

Soon after the pyre had been 
lit the chief mourner, dressed 
in a white dhoti, head shaved, 
threw sandalwood powder on to 
the corpse and something else, 
perhaps some thick paste of 
some kind. In a narrow little 
alley behind the burning ghats 
holy men sat ... I saw them 
later eating. While I was 
watching the fires one of the 

holy men came down to collect 
embers from some of the more 
thoroughly reduced fires in a 
shallow pan; this was to do their 
cooking on. One of them was 
hearing up a thick round bread 
of some kind. They picked the 
pan up with a stick. From time 
to time (twice anyway) I heard a 
dull report from one of the half- 
consumed bodies. Also the 
white ribs showed plainly for a 
moment, as the cloth and skin 
burnt away. 

When the bodies were con¬ 
sumed down to small pieces the 
attendant picked the charred 
lump, unrecognisable as any 
particular organ, up with two 
sticks and manoeuvred it into 
the riven it went in with a hiss 
of steam. One of the bodies was 
consumed down to a couple of 
pieces the size of (I'm trying to 
think of a non-edible object; 
apples, sausages, etc, seem 
indelicate) . . . of Coca Cola 
bottles and threw them in: they 
appeared to sink. 

One of the more solid hulks 
oozed a lot of liquid as it was 
turned over and the old man 
tending it wav. having great 
trouble getting it burned. 1 left 
before he had got it finished, j 
When the remnant had been 
thrown into the river, the , 
mourner got a round jar 
(earthenware) of water from the 
river and threw it over the fire, 
repeating it until it was doused, 
and then, with it full, throwing 
it over his shoulder on to the 
fire, where it smashed rather 
dramatically. 

The chap with me told me 
that corpses came from all over 
the country, usually by car 
(rich people) so in the after¬ 
noon there would be many 
fires. I saw a chap later with 
one on a stretcher (they’re tied 
on and look very insubstantial) 
on the back of a cycle rickshaw. 
Ho' also said .they .came by 
water, though none did while I 
was there. He told me that 
corpses of babies, holy men. 
people who died of snake bite or 

smallpox are not burned but are 
taken out, tied to a stone and 
sunk in the river. There wasn’t 
the slightest trace of ceremony 
about the scene (opart from the 
various rituals that were fol¬ 
lowed); three or four wretched 
crippled dogs lay about basking 
in the sun, peasants sat around 
hugging their knees; ' cows 
wandered up and down the 
steps browsing on odds and 
ends of vegetable matter that 
they found — paper, cardboard 
— and one of them even 
inspected one of the waiting 
corpses (but found nothing to 

j ear) on which sparrows played 
too. One man with his son 
seemed a bit uncertain how to 
go about it and someone 
standing by shouted instruc¬ 
tions — it was all very natural 
and matter-of-fact. 

Nobody paid any attention to 
me, fortunately. Boats .sailed 
by, including a vocifcrou-. 
wedding-party in a large boat 
being propelled by a number or 
oars sprouting from odd pari-. 
— for a while this overloaded 
vessel was going round in a 
circle on its own axis while 
music played merrily. Smoke' 
sometimes blew in our eyes and- 
for a while it was quite warnv 
particularly as the steps against 
which I was sitting were in the 
sun.- There were no wo mad 
present. 

Some of the larger piect-% of 
body must drift around just 
beside the hank as not nmcb 
effort was made to hurl them 
far in; there were several botfs 
moored in the way as well. All 
this, which sounded distinctly 
gruesome to me yesterday when 
someone described h to me, 
now doesn’t seem ac all so, l 
think this is because a dead 
body being burned iS;r so 
completely an object; which is 
consumed so quickly (they* say 
three to four hours but itioses 
any recognisable qualityV-very 
quickly) that one sees people, 
bodies and so on in ^-'com¬ 
pletely different light, jt all 
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seems extremely natural in 
some odd way. 

Glimpsed in the streets of 
Benares, a pavement dentist 
vmh~'ui array of pliers and 
pincers spread out on a dirty 
el'-th in front of him. and three 
nr fipur ’plate-,' wuh a tooth or 
r.-a stuck in them: he seemed to 
b,.- busy taking an impression of 
a :■ patient's mouth. Also 
glimpsed a cage full oF forty or 
fifty shivering little birds; an 
■<ld man having his back rubbed 
with a rubber-ended stick; a 
■ eiy far man doing exercises on 
ihe steps of the main bathing 
ghat standing with c>- a arm and 
then the other against a 
concrete pillar; a party of nuns 

[ nth a woman's body on a 
bamboo stretcher on their 
shoulders, jogging through the 
j^rrow streets, broad red marks 
.bn their foreheads, chanting 
.words to the effect that 'Rama 
is Truth' . . . they turned a 
-corner in front of me and 
/vanished towards the burning 
'-ghaL 

l was escorted around by a 
'highly strung young man 
wearing a lavender silk shirt 
who independently picked up 
the Australian I've been talking 
to, Robert Mech trail. He 
steered us both, individually, 
into a silk factory . . . neither of 
us succumbed to the temptation 
of buying anything, however. 

Benares is a pleasant town 
but the streets here seem to be 
more crowded than any I've 
seen anywhere. Met and talked 
to a young English hippy -who 
hangs around the Tourist 
Bungalow but sleeps at the 
station. He says he has no 
money but it doesn’t worry him, 
he_eats berter now than he did 
before, people giving him food. 
‘Nod’, he calls himself. A mild, 
blond youth with glasses, not 
unintelligent- We talked a bit 
about Hinduism and Rama- 
krishna. He wants to join an 
sshram but was turned down in 
Pondicherry. His attitude to 
devotion seemed a bit muddled 

parties, Jim returned in 
Ireland. He had not bet 
there, but his family was 
Irish and he had spent t 
his childhood there. At i 
he bought a fannho 
co Cork, close to tl 
ser about renovating r 
for visits from his 
embarked on his next tk 
wrote letters full of de: 
his new surroundings 
months later, while 

! from a rock, his latest 
he somehow fell or was 
away and, more crippled 
polio than he ever 
anybody IO know, was UI 
save himself in a heavy s* 

He was 44, the first c 
his second novel abou 
(which he had meant 1 
again that autumn) wa 
half finished and his rep 
was still in the making. I 
he was one of the two a 
best English novelists 
generation; I know that 
him was one of the worst 
that ever happened to me 
-ci 1981 by John Spurting 

Bodies for bumin 

by the water: 

■what had soundec 

so gruesome 

when described 

to me now 

seemed natural 

to me but be seemed to 
genuine desire for si. 
enlightenment. He had rt - 
cised the Ganges in wh - - 
takes frequent dips. He 
off-putting mannerism c . 
ing 'yeah* in the mid> ” 
sentences. 

Coining out of the sci 
was idly inspecting some 
bags when a threadbar-- . 
respectably dressed . - 
approaches and advises 
buy in the bazaar when .. 
are cheaper. It’s rare dr- 
Indian approaches witho •-.. 
ulterior motive so 1 wait . • 
He asks if I know anyon _ 
could help him get wor)-_ ;-'I 
stenographer. He says h 
turned down for a job I „. 
British High Commissio ~ . 
says how, as a Chrisiia 
name is Laurence Mitche 
Hindus discriminate a .• 
him because Christians sti~ /■' 
the British. He wonders i'..; 
could have held sonn ; 
against him: this rums oui • 
a much-used cloth-backed _• 
purporting to be from a ;:i •: 
and saying that Mitche!;: 
served ten years in gaol *':• 
result of misfortune: viz, l'-' 
killed someone, a Hindu, -- — 
rrain who wanted to throw - 
his Bible. Mitchell, it 
trained boxer, had punche-:;;--; 
in the solar plexus and iricv. 
killed him (this reminds i 
the superstition among 
British that Hindus cave 
easily if you punch themh 
seemed like the work 
fevered imagination to mt 
who knows? in India any ., 
is possible. 

After that had Failed to ■ 
my sympathy he product > i 
letter from, supposedly, '•/■"''l*'- 
firm offering him a job vjj iy- 

he couldn’t take up for 1 
the fare to get there. He off 
to work for someone who.« 
give him rhe money if I km 
any such person, sugge 
car-washing and raa* 
Finally, he asked for moot 
he was ‘giddy with hunger1 
I didn't give him any, f* 
that the performance was 
smooth, the letter being c -ri, 
backed and so on. Also T 
just given Nod three rupee; 
a meal and my generosity 
exhausted. 

Walking along the sn 
platform a completely » 
holy man carrying only a i 
with a brass end like a win* 
rod and a metal water-jug 1 
which ho splashed some w 
on himself. His body 
burned a uniform nut-or ^ 
colour. In this same F 
yesterday I jaw a. Pns* 
heing marched along in 
padded handcuffs with a *« 
tied round his middle, \ 
by two policemen f®**. 1 
rather) one of them holding •„ 
end of the rape- He was a & \ 
looking young chap. 

J. G. Farrell’s ^ 
The Hill Station, is puW*«* 
Wcidcnfcld & Nicolson on 
23 at £6.50. 
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At war with Laura 

'7 Al 

T '■ 

.iVtC, 

yfliit a strange and wonderful 
play August Strindberg wrote in 

, Jlte Father, currently staged 
? | jiere at the Circle in the Square. 

Strindberg — largely an auto¬ 
biographical playwright like 
O'Neill — saw life as a battle 
gezween the sexes, a battle that 
^men are doomed to win. 
Strindberg puts it explicitly 
enough in The Father. “Love 
between a man and a woman is 
^ar." But, of course, while 
Strindberg’s women may be 
fictorious it is a pyrrhic 

.victory, for love itself is 
destroyed and there are no 

- V A uJlpjrvivofS. 
Father tells of a man's 

.- •C- ^-'descent into madness. The 
• .^captain of a small Swedish 

£ -irrison town at the end of the 
SM'fest century lives in a doont- 

V sit |aden, woman-dominated house- 
'6[ hold that has a joyless atmo- 
V *phere hke A Writer Night. The 
i' The captain wishes his daughter 

=■" {s leave home and study school 
teaching in the nearby town, 

wife wishes the girl to stay 
_ home. To achieve her end the 

• ; wife, Laura, systematically, by 
die annihilation of her hus¬ 
band’s will and the seduction of 
his reason is as ruthless a.s a 

: "praying mantis destroying her 
.-'. unwanted, unneeded mate. 

The captain, a freethinker 
- 2nd presumably an agnostic, 
: «es immorrality in terms of 

human achievement and pa- 
• leroity: at one point he de- 
- jtrribes his daughter as “a 

promise of immortality.*' He 
-> abo has his scientific research 

_ he is a metallurgist working 
•‘.mi meteorites. Laura easily 

' thwarts his snitlies by intercept- 
; jag his mail and cuning off his 

‘ supplies of books. 
... Yet this is not enough. She 

must have complete control of 
tier daughter, and to achieve 

■ this her husband muse be totally 
1 destroyed. She attacks him 
\ through the daughter. 

Strindberg raises the issue of 
'-.paterniry at the beginning of 

the play. A young corporal is 
■.brought before the captain, 

charged with getting a servant 
girl pregnant. The soldier 
objects — pointing out that 
while a child's mother is never 
;m doubt, who can be sure of the 

. father. From this seed of doubt 
;rows the twisted tree of the 
)lay. Laura, recognizes his 

——weakness, plunges in and raises 
joubts as to whether the child 

. _.s indeed the captain's, or the 
result of some love affair. The 

--:aptain sees the hook, but 
-.eizes the bait. His mind 
ooisoned, his will eroded, he is 

—ilready only steps away from 
nadness. violence and the 
rtraitjackct. . 

—~ The fault of the play — and it 
is a technical difficult:/ rather 
than a dramatic flaw —- is that 

-hs action is too rapid. One 
minute we have the captain sane 
and apparently In command of 

—his life and household, and 
almost the next we find him 
grovelling on the floor like a 

The Houston Ballet, which is 
the latest of the companies to 
came to the Brooklyn Academy 
of Music as part of what musr 
now be seen as its marvellously 
successful Ballet America sea¬ 
son. is first of all Texan, second 
of all American, and last of all 
British. And at times its accent 
comes out as quite remarkably 
British. There are sensible 
reasons for this. Brooklyn has 
called its Bailer America “a 
national celebration of dance” 
— the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music has presented a remark¬ 
able spectrum of American 
classic ballet, including the San 
F r.iQcisco Ballet, Los Angeles 
B-dlet, Cleveland Ballet, and the 
Ohio Ballet. 

The season as a whole has 
been more successful than any 
of us had a right to expect. 
More than anything it has 
pro-.ed a signal demonstration 
of what use can be made of the 
comparatively tiny sum of 
Plenty, compared with every 
oth'.-j- modestly and supposedly 
civ.'i--.;ed country, given by the 
government. Of course if the 
present administration is per¬ 
mitted to have its wilful way 
with :he arts, then, of course, 
we will never see this kind of 
season again. It will disappear 
in a tiny gust of unnecessary 
snuokr. 

Meanwhile, before the axe 
falls vjth almost childlike 
stupidiiwe have the modest 
chance nf enjoying the arts as if 
such enjoyment were as import¬ 
ant a\ education. Well, not 
quite.it is fascinating — in 
an odd way — ro see what 
America can lose. What is 
particularly interesting about 
the Houston Ballet is the 
presence of Ben Stevenson as 
its artistic director who, al¬ 
though he has lived and worked 
in the United States for many 
years, has a British back¬ 
ground,from the Royal Ballet ' 
and London Festival Ballet. And 
moreover. 10 its advantage. But 
Texas, deep in its heart is Texas 
— and any Houston Ballet, at 
least if it intends to survive, is 
going to have that hint and glint 
of Texas to it. 

Stevenson has achieved some¬ 
thing very '.pecial in Houston. 
It is something rather similar to 
what Jnhn Cratiko achieved in 
Stuttgart. He took his British 
background, his training and 
artistic complexity, and trans¬ 
ferred it to alien soil. The 
comparison is scarcely precise. 
When C ran In went to Stuttgart 
he went a** a well-established 
choreographer, on his first 
assignment after Britain. Ste¬ 
venson went Hi Houston after 
many years in America, includ¬ 
ing years spent as artistic 
director of the Mational Ballet 
in Washington and the Hark 
ness youth company. But 
experience will always prove 

— mock Othello in whiteface. It is jess lucky than talent. 
UndA g-- — - - - —C " here the function of both 
director and actor to give the 
captain some sense of impend- 

Tng madness, some tell-tale 
rrack in the military facade, 
■ight from the beginning. This 
j an effect Goran Grafftnan, a 
Swedish director straight from 
Stockholm’s Royal Theatre, and 
he actor, Ralph Waite, do not 
nnage — indeed, they scarcely 
ttempt it. 
Graffman’s depicting of the 

leak house, hung with the 
eavy draperies of hatred, is 
ne, and Frances Stemhagen as 
le matter-of-fact Laura, a 
oisonous hand in a scented 
love, is blind-headedly amoral 
s the wife, destroying her 
usband as if he were a weed in 
er garden. Other neatly weigh¬ 
'd performances, come from 
l. B. Brydon as the ambiguous 
a untry doctor and Pauline 
lanagan. only slightly over- 
ipe, as the captain's old nurse. 
The powerful Mr Waite, 

owever, does not quite get 
le measure of the neurotic, 
■other fixated captain. When 
e breaks, the, captain should 
^upt in a blaze of volcanic, 
'.onysiac madness. Years ago I 
rw Michael Redgrave do just 
lat with the role, making 
trindherg's corrosively un- 
raring self-portrait into a 
.other*s-boy gone mad. Strind- 
±fg demands no less. 
It needs acting on the 

ingerous brink of reality, with 
touch of real madness here 

eking. 

Stevenson is '.denied. How 
talented he demonstrated with 
the New York premiere of Four 
Last Songs, to the music of 
Richard Strauss. This is quite 
conceivably going to prove the 
work of the year. The dancers 
move with power and grace that 
has a peculiar heaury to call its 
own. It worked so handsomely, 
as the dancers became, both lost 
and found iu a ivhirtigig of 
sryle. As a choreographer I. said 
Stevenson was talented. His 
ballet glows and erupts. !r 
catches with an odd precision 
that particular backward magic 
of Strauss — those last words 
oddly more decent than nostal¬ 
gic —* and the dancers move 
through its effortless diversions • 
with exactly the right land of 
eloquence. 

Throughout the evening the 
company looked, and indeed 
was. excellent. But nothing 
matched this absolutely precise 
and haunting Stevenson- elegy 
iu the swift, - sweet, at .rimes 
even hurtful, memnry of life. 
Glen Tetley’s Praeludtum. hav¬ 
ing its New York debut, and 
John Cranko’s The Lady, and 

the Fool completed a pro¬ 
gramme that skilfully made-the 
very most of its dancers. But it 
was Stevenson’s Four Last 
Songs that gave the evening its 
gesture of genius. It sang 
perfectly to that oddly ebulient 
deathnote that Richard Strauss 
selected, with such knowing 
consciousness, for his funeral 
message. 

August Strindberg: mad about mothet 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
TUksday m:xt. i4 Aran, at g p.». 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Conductor : ERICH SCHMID 
Soloist: GYORGY PAUK 

SCHUBERT: Symphony No. S (Unfinished) 
BERG - Violin Concerto 
BEETHOVEN : Symphony No. 6 (Pastoral) 

C! lO. ti.lO. 11%. £5 10. C4 40. Kj 2U Hall .-.I'll, *. Aqrnts 

GOOD FRIDAY. JTTH APRIL AT S.OO 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 
Sonaored by Capital Radis 

BACH- 
ST. MATTHEW PASSION 

Aoilmny Rolfe Johnson (Evangelist) Curt Appkfirecn iChrlstus) 
Norma Burr owes (Soprano) Ann Murray (Contralto) 
Philip Langridge {Tenor} Stephen Roberts (Bass) 

Ha bad n shers’ Askc's Boys’ Choir 
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: NICHOLAS CLEOBURY 

TM.1. Avail." £1. Cb.Sn. CAT.'.. C4.7%. fo.fH. £2.50 Irani Rr.yj! lavlill 
Hull Box Ullicr G1-128 31-M ■ 

EASTER MONDAY, 20 APRIL, at 3 p.m. 

ATARAH’S BAND 
Children's Fun Concert 

Fur detail* snf South Raid. panel 

HiiM|*m>nl: Jana Cray 

ATARAH'S BAND alia al Birmingham Town Hall, Saturday. 18 April 
al 11 a.m. 

ROYAL INSURANCE 
Crral Ortkcanu of (far World Coeern Strict 

HAROLD HOLT LTD. present 

AMSTERDAM 
CONCERTGEBOUW 

BERNARD HAITINK 

Symphony No. 39 
Six Epigraphcs Antiques 
Symphony No. 5 

Symphony No. 8 

Fridaj 8 Shv al 8:.. 

MOZART: 
DEBUSSY/ESCHER : 
SHOSTAKOVICH: 

Satardav a Mu at 8: 

BRUCKNER: 
£2. CT.SO. £4.50. £6. £8. £1U From Hall 101-928 r.t'il i & Agenls. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TONIGHT at 7.45 p.m. 

HANDEL: MESSIAH 
CITY OF LONDON CHOIR 

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA 
Lesley Garrett soprano. Margaret Cable mem>. Maldwyn Davies tenor. 
Staphsn Varcot bass. John Birch harpsichord. Goolfray Morgan organ. 

Conductor: DONALD CASHMORE 
_50 i ALL OTHERS SOLDI Irom Box Office lOJ-MUB -it91 I 

TOMORROW at 7-15 

London Debut o( the young British Violinist 

MARK LUPIN 
pupa of JASCHA HEIFETZ 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Conductor: HARRY BLECH 

MOZART: Symphony No. 14 in A MOZART: Divertimento in V. K l?-8 
MOZART: Violin Concerto bn G. MOZART: VloUn Concerto In D. 

K.216 K.iilR 
£1.20. XI.80. £2.no 1 ALL OTH&RS SOLDI From Hull tOl-'-JB 5191 • 

-A SPONSORSHIP BV UNPV.S RESTAURANTS A PATISSERIES_ 

MONDAY NEXT. 13 APRIL ut 1A5 p.m. 

•Van Walsum Management prcscpU 

MARISA ROBLES 
AND FRIENDS 

iidi Bit our. Christopher Hjde-Snulh. 

Alleai Slrias QnUl. Marita Robles Harp tasemble 

Music by Debussy. Granados. RbvoI. Watiar, Turing. Husetmans. 

Introduced by MARISA ROBLES 

gl.BO. za.as. Ki.7a. CC,gQ .ONLV.r Irani ■ HaM iffl-9M8 5191.-* Apfirtd. 

WTDNESDAY NEXT. IS APRIL al 7.45 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL CHOIR 
MARTIN NEAR V miduner 

RICHARD CUNNINGHAM WILLIAM KENDALL IAN CADDY 
alto leo*r ’ hlrllene 

Neil Block obno obbUgala 

Works by BACH, HOWELLS, FAURE 
Moleis for Holy Week by Tallis. Gibbons, Philips, Taieraer 

For ilniaUs see South Bant panel 

THURSDAY. 23 APRIL, at 7-45 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

PHILIP LEDGER director 
GIDON KREMER violin 

KARINE GEORGIAN cello . 
Works by Bach, Arvo PSrt, Vivaldi 

Tor details we South BanK panel. 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED pments 

SUNDAY. 2ti APRIL, at 3 

London Debut of the Russian Pianist 

ELISO VIRSALADZE 
SCHUMANN: .Arabesque . „ 
SCHUMANN: Sonata in F sharp minor. Op. It 

CHOPIN: Two Noctnraw: Ballade No. 3 

PROKOFTFV: Soeaia No. 2;Ti*e Sarcasms: Toccata 
£1. £1.60. U.IO. CS.7Q. £5.20 irom HaU <.01-6SB .1191 ■ ft Aaenta 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED prawnLl 

MONDAY. 27 .APRIL, at 7.4S 

DMITRI ALEXEEV 
Piaao Recital 

SCHUMANN : 4 Pieces. Op, 32 
SCHUMANN: Kreisleriana 
PROKOFIEV : 4 Pieces,. Op. 32 
RACHMANINOV: 12 Preludes 

£1. Ct 'fcO. C2.an. £3 HT. RO mom Hall_(01 -ISfl 5101 ■ A Anenll _ 

PURCELL ROOM 

WEDNESDAY NEXT. 15 APRIL, dt 7J8 

FODOR WIND QUINTET 
OF AMSTERDAM1 

Rcieha I177(M83*» Qaintel ■■ F. OpuW No. « 

Eacher IldU-FVSOi Ooinletlo a Mali 
Ccbuner (I773-I&IJ1 Uuiatet No. 2 iu E Hal 

TatTaori 'ISU-IM8) Oaialet in G 

El.ao. Ll.BO, £2.40 tram Hall <01-928 51911 t Anonts. 

Netherlands Embany/Holen And arson. • 

St John’s Smith. Square 
loKfun SWfP 3HA. Director: JcanraBram/cn. 

Box Offica 01-222 lOfil.Moo.-FrLII bjil-6 jwn. 
and tram 6 pjp.3teach concert. 

Tonight 
7.30 P-"«- 

. Tomorrow 
7.30 F-m. 

LONDON CHAMBER SOLOISTS. Fiona Vandarvpai- Dir - 
violin. Barbara Jnfford. reader. Vivaldi: The Four Sujiuni. 
Meadetoaabn: Octet in £ lUt. Op. 30. Hardy. Keats, Shelley 
vernes. In aid or Westmlncter Hocpilat Medical School. 
E1D. £5. £d. £3. £2. Randolph Management 

• Wednesday 
.■15 Apnl 

T p.m. 

Thun day 

33 April 
‘i7-30 p.m. 

■ i
^
l
;

 

SI. Paul** Gburch, Wilts n Place; Knights bridge, S.W.l, 

Saturday, Tlth April at 7-30 p.ra. 

THE PASSION 
(According to St. John) — J. S. Bach 

St. Paul’s Festival Choir and Orchestra 
(Leader Artbnr Price) 

s: Poppy Holden, Rattmin Crcpohalqh, RsHre Csw-hCriunp. 
Andrew veats. Antony tunsome, Tlmoihy woollord 

Harpsichord CooHnuo; Anthony Crccniup 

Organ ContinuO: John Pawn 

Conductor; Richard M. Latham 

Admission by Prngrammc—at me door ££.00 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls 
G-.neroi:.UA.ijf.MidmelKy,'i» 

Tickareserrations onfy: 9283l?I Mondays toSaurrisys 
from 10am n 6pm.iaephone bookingsnotaceepied on Sundays. 
Information: 9283002. Forenquihes when postal bookings have 
already been made: 92B2972. SAE-wiih postal applications. 

STUDENT STANDBY TtCXET SCHEME 
I •»' inlurmauiin on ucfcet airalUOdlly on 
f i'-.-l.on- 01-653 O-53. 

day of perlormuon only. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Sunday 
13 April 
11 a.m. 
A 
2.30 p.m. 

THE BACH CHOIR. English Chamber Oitti.. Sir David 
Win COCKS icond.i. Robert Tear. Rodney Macann, Jennifer 
Smith. Sarah Walker, william Kendall. Stephan Roberta. 
Hubert Dtukei, John Scott. Bach St MJfJiow Paniun ■ :n 
LnoliUi <. £5. Vj -ONLY.. Tic Bach GholP 

Sunday 
12 April 
7 30 p.m. 

Monday 
13 April 
8 p.m. 

Tueiday 
14 April 
S p.m. 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Erich Schmid ■ conductor-. Cybrgy Pauk • violin ■ - 
Schubert 54Ri;ADhY No. R l Unfinished i: 
Berg Violin Gonco.-lO' Beethoven h-.muhany No. 6 -PiiLarnl.. 
Cl.do. £2.10, £3. £>-70. £4.40. £5.20. CBSO 

Wrdnoaday 
IS April 
8 p.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Erich Leiasdorf ■ conductor-. Miehe D.chier -pianii. 
Weber Overture. Oheron: Beethoven Plano Concerto So. 4; 
Bertok Concerto for Orchestra. 
El 60. '.2.40. Eo-iTO. £3.80. £4.20. £r. Itj. PJ»0 Ltd.- 

Thursday 
15 April 
8 p.m. 
Sun 19 
7.30 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, London Symphony 
Chorus. Sergiu Celibidache icond.i. Itobel Buchanan. Alan 
Ttiua. Brahma Eiti deulschei Requiem. 
• TTtern wilt he no Interval during ilua performance.'• 
£4. £5. V> 17 -ONLY-. LSO Lid. 

Friday 
17 April 
S p.m 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY. Habsrdaihars’ Boys’ Choir. 
English Chamber Orch.. NlcheUs Clcobury -cond.>. Anthony 
Rolfs Johnson. Curt Appalgntn, Norma Burrowbs. Ann 
Murray. Philip Langridqo. Stephen Roberts. Bach Si. Mjlinw 
Pa»l.m Lr.5a>. CI.75. E1.7S. £h.V>. S.7 iONLY .. LT^I 

Saturday 
18 April 
8 p.m. 

TERRY WOGAM'S MUSIC NIGHT. Pater Knioht Orchestra. 
Petai- Knight leondut inr ■. Paul Jury tconduclor.. 
Vic Damotte. trie Williams. 
Presenled bv Terry Wogan. 
RCTVRSS ONLY. Rojvl fa»W4l Hall 

Sunday 
ID April 
3.15 p.m. 

THE ACADEMY OF ANCIENT MUSIC. Christopher Hog wood 
mir .. Emma Kirfcby. PairizJa Kwella. Carolyn Watklnson. 
tan Partridge. David Thomas. Handel La Rc-sumziane dlrtt 
c-imolcir and authentic performance since 1>08.>. 
£1.50. 22. £3. £4. £5. 26. Jane Cray 

Monday 
20 April 
3 p.m. 

ATARAH'S SAND. Children's Fan Concert. .1 ferpne holiday 
aiicrnuon with music Irom all periods ft styles ft >nc. a 
mu.lrai Non. a V1** * InieTuptlon* iron ihe Mudol 
AfumaLt. elc. Children mat' bnng a SM ILL o.-rcu-vlon 
in-.lrumenl or recorder. £1.50. IS!. £2.50. L*. Jane Crav 

Monday 
20 April 
8 P-m. 

Tustdar 
21 April 
B p.m. 

Wednesday I 
22 April 
8 p.m. | 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY. Moscow Philharmonic 
□rch. Dmitri Kllaenko, Vladimir Krainov. Rlmsky-Korsaliav 
Ru>-ian F.asler F.--.uv»l Ov: Probonev CIjssigiI Scmr-h: Piano 
Cone No. 1; Tchaikovsky Sympn. No. o iPalhMiquc-. 

-,u. £1.20. ■ A LL OTHERS SOLD-. 

Thursday 
23 April 
8 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. . . 
Yevgeny Svctlanov icorduclor-. Dmitri Alexeev «piano ■> 
Rimsky-Korsakov Overture. The Maid Of PS tier. : Rachmaninov 
Piano Concerto N->. 1: Tchaikovsky S>tp phony No. 5. 
£1 no. £2.40. £5.30. £4.20. £5. L6. LSO Lid. 

Friday 
24 Apnl 
8 p.m. 

in the gracious presence ot H.M. Queen Elizabeth "The Queen 
Mother: THE NATIONAL YOUTH ORCHESTRA OF GREAT 
BRITAIN, Christopher Seaman. Richard Watkins. Dvorak Civ. 
CamlTBl: Mozart Homconc.. K.447: Bruckner Sjmph. No. 7. 
£3 £4. £6. £8. National Youth Orch. of G.B. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Today 
11 April 
7.43 p.m. 

Suo day 
12 Apnl 
3 p.m. 

IMOGEN COOPER I piano -. 
Haydn Sonaia in F. Hot) XVI-23: Schubert Sonata In A minor. 
D H43- Lint Thren Concert Studies: In A llat. in F minor ft 
in D not: Sanok rmu-iccn Bags miles. Op. n. 
£1. £1.50. £2. C2.3U. Ingpen and lOlilamp Ltd. 

Sunday 
12 April 
7.1 S p.m„ 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS . , . „ , 
Harry Bloch tconduclori. Mark Lupin fviolin>. 
Mozart Symphony No. id; Violin Concerto in G. K.216: 
Quorumcnl«j m F. K.13A: Violin Concerto In D. X.21R. 
Cl.20. Cl no. £2.80 i ONLY ■. Lindys Restrnts ft Palls. 

Monday 
13 April 
7.45 p.m. 

Tuesday 
14 April 
7.«5 p.m. 

Wednesday 
IS April 
7.45 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. Winchester Cathedral 
Choir. M. Ncary icond.i. R. Cunningham, W. Kendall. 
1. Caddy. Bach Cantata No,_13: Motets for Holy Meek by 
Tail Is, Ctbbons. Philips ft Taverner: Howells Mlsn f-.t-dK 
Christ': Feord Rroulem. £1.60. £5.50 /ONLY i. ECO 

Thors day 
16 April 
7.45 p.m. 

Friday 
17 April 
7.45 p.m. 

Saturday 

JWtfu 

!•*», 
7.15 p.m. 

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING. London Concert Orch.. M. Duds 
• cond.i. Tchaikovsky The Nuicrarkm- ft Swan Lake Salles: 
Sleeping Beauty Wilb: Polonaise & Waitz i Eugene Onegin •; 
Andante Caniabllc: Elegv ft WEU iSerenade for SLrinosir 
£2.75. £3.75. £4.50. £5. Raymond Gubbay Ltd. 

Monday 
20 April 
3 p.m. 

RAILWAYS ft THE CINEMA. A Him show For d^dren * 
adults Inc. classic scenes Own The RaUway aalDw. The 
riving Scotsman. The Thirty-Nine Stops ft The General ft how 
•he films were made, praacmcd by John Huntley. 
£1.50. £2 -Cl for children*. John Homier 

Monday RAILWAY CLASSICS ft THE CINEMA. MBS*. P°ciry.ft the 
steam tocomodve In » wcflil archive PTO9. inc. 
Pacinc 251. EUzubeihati E*pre». Murdw on the Orient 
EcpreM ft The Iron Hors*. Presented by J&hn Hunilcy. 
£1750. C2 *i:i for children). John Hunilcy 

I?p. 
7.46 p.m. 

films from the g.e.c. a bassett-lowke archives. 
Rere lUmi from 1925 al I960 * unique| scenes fromihi- Iasi 
days of steam & Oie tniroducUon ol diesel ft eiecutc toco- 
mdrive*. Preiemed by John Huntley. 
£l 50. £2 f£l for children'. John Hunllcv 

Wednesday 
32 April 
7.45 p.m. 

Thursday 
23 April 
7.45 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. .MIIIR UMger lCOOd.i. 

9!ri “.rcT Ss- 'iJrkiSsr'iX «sr* ■ssfc to 
Krf6d; S S'mOULSS”S|-. ECO Music sac. LUL 

MUSIC PROJECTS/LONDON. _ ...... 
Richard Bernes r cond actor i. Rmer Hoe ton telartnol}* 
Boaloz Domalnes: Gehlhaar Pardclcs: 

*?!so!‘£2?*£2.5o: Music Project, 

PURCELL ROOM 
Sunday 
12 April 
7 P.m. 

Tuosday 
14 April 
7J0 p.m. 

Wednesday 
15 April 
7.30 p.m. 

FODOR WIND QUINTET OF AMSTERDAM 
Reiche Quintet In F. Op. 88 140 . 6: __ _ . _ 
Etcher Qulnirtio * Flail: Gebauer QiEniot No. 2 In E rial; 
TuffmneJ Ouinlel to f>. 
£1.20. £1.80, £2.40. Netherlands Emb./H. Anderson Mgmt* 

Saturday 
18 April 
7.30 p.m. 

NAOMI DAVIDOV Ibno.i. R. loculi ivtn.i. M. Jackson 
■ pcrc. i. t. Martin -db. >. The beat loved * lessor known 
rags or Scott Joplin ft hlrcontomporann, Inc. The Entei^ 
Ulrer. Manic Loaf. Elite Syncopanonn. Solace. Belhena ft 
Ragtime Dura. £1.55. £2.25. £2.75. Emperor Concerts 

PMharmonia 
MUSIC DIRECTOR : RICCARDO MUTI 

Rojal Fesitil Hall , 

Tomorrow at 7JO 

RICCARDO MUTI 
BRUNO GIURANNA 

Rossini : Sonata No. 4 tor String Orchestra 
WaltonViola Concerto 

Beethoven : Symphony No. 4 

£120. £2.40. £3.30. £4.20. £5. £6. Hall I01-92B 31911 

A duMaurier Concert Series 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
CC Most credit cards accepted tor 
iclophone bookings or at the box 
officer ■ 
Mlirn Irlcphonlng use pretbc 01 
only ouLsldo London Mel no poll Un 
Area. 

COME AND SING 

OPERA & BALLET 
COLISEUM S ^161 cc 240 

SS5A 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonlqiti A Wed -J UO: JULIUS 
CAESAR. Tims * Til UTS 7.30: 
8ARTOK -TRIPLE BILL »l» roi¬ 
ls bo ration with London I estival 
BaiK't. 104 balcony sea la anil 

un iloy: 

COVENT CARDEN 240 1066 ■ 
i GortkrnchATB e cc R* 69051 
6S antBhlseaw ava» For alt nr no 
from lO am on Iho day of PWf 
THE ROYAL OPERA 
Ten t b Tuos al roo Macbath 
Wod al 7.30 L el lair d'amdrd 
Thurs at 6.30 Lohangrln 
THE ROYAL BAU.rr 
Moo al 7.30 Las Sylphldes. Ham¬ 
let. Vdeos or Spring, Rhaeaody 
□DWDlr rerfaecd by Batchelor 
• Uamlotl * BeagJoy iRbamadyl 
EagUng replaces Wall (Sylpbldesi 

Poly- 
tnctndlntt 

lo. also 
__ _ Tooung. 

25 Ih April. Phone Nonsuch 
Singers. 330 1382. irom Sunday 
or write to 9 Carters Close. 
Worcester Park. Surroy. 

phony* from Scratch " Uicfm 
W Part Motel by Singgio. 
Bach and Paiosirlna. Too 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. EC1 
Tel. 01-837 Ib73/10i7j/o«5t» 
CrodJl CnrdE lO a.m. to 6 p.m. 
01-278 CW7I 

SADLER'S WELLS 
ROYAL BALLET 

Last perr. at a. 50 * 7.30 Tne 
Taming of the Shrew April 14-25. 
TANZ FORUM OF COLOGNE 
MODERN DANCE. Eve* 7.30. 
Sal Mala 2.30. Tkla £1-27 

THEATRES 
ADELPHI S CC 01-836 _ 7*H 

Etrga. at 7-30- Sat*. 4-0 4 J-4a 
Mau. Tliunday at 3.0 

Good Friday: Perf at . .30. 
tNo Perf on Easier Monday) 

TOHY BRITTON __ 
JILL MARTIN. PETER BA YU 53 

Mil ANNA NEAGLE HI 

MY FAIR LADY 
" A MARVELLOUS SHOW Nowt 

" SPECTACULAR "-e-O. EXpTCSS. 
■’ STUNNING Time Dot. 

Now Bookttb through Id Oct. 

STA TTSfir* 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 

& SnSJTmwMi Kensington.SW7 2 AP 
BOXOFHCgs UnMbSttadjr>MDmnl9tAl4ll|UA 
iOHMgaBaaa^d Bpafar rooMsas lorifat day g^. 

BERLIOZ 
at the 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
TOMORROW' 7_U) 

Grande messc des morts 
BRIAN WRIGHT 

SBC Symphony Charm 

WEDNESDAY, IS APRIL. 7-38 

Overture : King Lear 
Les nuits d’eie 
Harold in Italy 
JOHN PRITCHARD 

STUART BURROW'S 
GoltbmiUu Choral Untoo 

ELISABETH SODERSTROM 
PETER SOXIDLOF 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Lb. £S. CJ. £-7. £1.50. £1 from Hall nJl-589 BUI21 

GOOD FXIOtY. F7 \PRIL. mi p.m. 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conductor: MEREDITH DAVIES 
Handel MESSIAH 
HELEN WALKER PAUL ESS WOOD 

PAUL ELLIOTT MALCOLM KING 
ALLEN HANDY trumpet 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
80p. £1.50. £2 2£.7.75. LA.'xQ £ro-n Halt ml-ofi'1 82121 tc Apcnbl 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
in association with VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 

presents 

SUNDAY', 26 APRIL, at 7J0 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Nutcracker Suite Piano Concerto No. 1 
Capriccio Italien Swan Lake Waltz 
Overture 11812 •—with Cannon & Mortar 

Effects 
NEW S\'MPHONY ORCHESTRA 

BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS 
IAN HUMPHRIS LIORA Z1V-LI 

£1. £1.73. sa.25. -7 £.5.30. LA 55, £4.75 iO!-53«> 8212. ft .Igcnla 

VAN WALSUM MANAGEMENT A 

kC/yTf/2 RAYMOND GUBBAY present a.- 

SUNDAY. 3 MAY. at 7.30 p.m. AR 

AMSTERDAM 
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Con duel or ANTON KERSJES IONA BROWN violin 

Rosuoi: IHIEVINC AIVCPIF OVERTURE 
McodrltMtha : VtOLIN CONCLRTO 

Brelboiro : SYMPHONY No. 1 p CROFCA 1 
~l ■ ---■ -4- C~F r<0. 'A* irnm Hall 101-58- 8212. ft taraii. 

Wigmore Hall 
r . • 

Vgpager iyne -. . . 

TicketsbCfPWigmpra Hai.',36Wigro® St_w:i .. ArtS-CoUflCil 
.Tel:01-935214T " ; liaiHtigi's;£1-50year *,CF.<aflEA~eRr7tlN 

Today FELlCITAS KEIL 
TT April piano 
3.30 p.m. £2.80. £3.20. £1.60. 

Helen Jennings,_ 

Tonight ALLEGRI STRING 
11 April OUARTET. £2.80. 
7.30 p.m. £2 30. £1.60. £1. 

Com pavers Series: 
Dvorak Van Walsum 

Bach: Chromatic Fanlasta and Fugur: 
Blslcr: XlaM.-rcrUctc Da. 3: Schubert: 
Sonata in a min. Op. 142 D.7HJ; 
Becihoven: Bagatelles Op. 126. 
Sonata Op. 57 ■ Appasslonau _ 

Haydn: Quarlcl In B flat Op. 72 No. 4- 
■Sunrise': Dvorak: Quariel No. 9 In 
D mm. Op. 54; Berg: Lync Sulla 
• 1927i. 

JStnSST Tiolfi MAZUBKEV«CH Muaart: SonaU (n B Hal; Prakoncv: 
.. — . Sonata No. 2; Tar Uni: Sonata In G 

3.30 p.m. ppreR Ktvnil^iano mm. ■ Dt-vll's Trill : Franck: Sonata 

__gl- _ John HigliJm International Artists Ltd.- 

TAHAS VESMAS Plano Brahms Saries Final Concert. Brahms: 

720^In. £2.80. £2.20. £1.60, E ifi'."'* °fme^ 

ftVnianSDLid*n 11 °0' 117, Sc,nau ln F mUl- Oo 5- 

Monday MJtHALA PETRI TRIO Michala Peiri recorders. David Petri 

t?11 . £HI°- H»"«c Potri hpschd. Prog. Inc. 
7.30 p.m. s-l.oO. Uigmore Ma&lcrBonaia* for rec. bv Handel A Hoimboc. _ Hoi_ 

Concerts. Clarion 
Concert Aqcncv. 

Jri-* ,J°rrec. by Corelli A Berio: 
Vivaldi: Rec Cone. In C 

HP pC^aUDSBBOPE^ 
7.30 p.m. £1.60. £1. 

Elisabeth Sktnncr 
Concert Management. 

Chopm: Polonaise Nt>. J, Stherzo In 
B min. Op. 20. Scherzo in B Flat min. 
Op. ol: Debosay: 6 Prelude^ Bk. 2: 
Brahms: Sonata in F min. Oo. 5. 

Wednesday MUSICIANS OF THE 
IS April - - 
7-30 pjb 
7S April ROYAL."EXCHANGE 

*. £3.80. £3.30. £1.60. 
Alexander Bolanoscu, Moray Walsh, 
Angela Malsbury, Philip Eaelop, 
Anthony Goldstone. OuLni'-ts by 
Schumann & Fiblcb, Dvorak: Sir. Trio. 

Cl. Composer* Senes: 
Dvorak/tsme Bun 

Thursday 
priT cello 16 Apr! 

7.30 p.m* 

JEAN DEPLACE 

L3.80. £2.20. £1.6O. 
ill 

Bach: Sonata In D: Schumann: 3 Fnn- 
taslesitickc Op 73: Debussy: Sonata: 
Poulenc: Sonata . 

John Hlgham Inlcrtuinonal Artlsu Lirt^ 

Friday DAVID WATKINS harp 
17 April HELEN WATKINS 
7.30 p.m. mezzo soprano. £2.80. 

' £3.20. £1.50. £1. 
Marla Karchlnsku Mem 

Sunt’ and harp solos bv Pcrgplnl 
Durante. Scarlatti. Pcerson. Mozart, 
Handel. Philip Canon, Ruiz-Pipo, David 
Watkins: Folk Song arr. ilsi perf. >. 

Tuesday 
21 April 
7-30 p.m. 

HOWARD SHELLEY 
piano 

Chopin Programme. Schi-r-o In B Flat 
min. Op 31: Bereruvc in D f>al Oo. 
—7: SonaLa In B min. On. 58: Fantasia 
In F min. Op J9: Nbclumes Oo. R-2 
Op 32/2. Grande VaUe Brlllanie Op 18 

Wednesday COLIN PARR clarinet 
32 April FRANK WIBAUT piano 
7.30 p.m. £2.B0. £2.20. £1.6y. 

£1. Helen Jennings 
Concert Agency 

BurgmdlFsr.- Duo Op. 15.- Pa a I patter- 
son: Conversations; Brahms: Sanata In 
E flat Ou. 120 No. 2; Ireland: Fantasy 
Sonata: Weber: Grand Duo Consonants 
Oo. 48. 

Thursday THE ENGLISH 
23_ April CONCERT 
7.30 p.m. L>. £2.40. £1 30. 

£1.20. 
Basil Douglas Lid 

Simon Standage violin. Anthony Plcelh 
cello. Traeor Pinnock Jumltherd. 
Prnqramme of works bv 
BACH AND HIS SONS. 

Friday ANTHONY 
34 April GOLDSTONE piano 
7.30 p.m. £2.80. 22.20. 51.60. 

.21. Composer-.’ 
Series: Dvorak 

Dvorak: PttcUc Mood pictures Ou. 85: 
Schumann: Fantasia in C Op. 17: 
Emanuel Moor: Prelude Oo 71 5. 
Serenade Honqrolse. Intermezzo Op. 
1248: Liszt: Sonal4 In 8 mm 

WIGMORE HALL TUESDAY. 21 APRIL, at 7.30 p.m. 

HOWARD SHELLEY plays CHOPIN 
Ha Is gifted with passion, poetry, authority and discipline, all served 

by a formidable and cHortless technique." 

For details sec Wlgmoro Hail panel. 

Snape Maltings 
Concert Hall 

Sunday. 13 April 3 p.m. Ed 

sJANACEK QUARTET 
First visit lo this country for 8 years For only one 

concert al Snape Mailings. 
Quart? 13 ey HAIDN Op. 74 NO T; DVORAK E Hat 

Op SI: JANACEK No.2 " Intimate Letters " 
Goad Friday. 17 April 8 p.m. £130 

SCHUTZ—ST MATTHEW PASSION 
Easier Saturday, IB April B p.m. £4 

KYUNG-WHA CHUNG violin 

MYUNG-WHA CHUNG cello 
UYUNG-WHUN CHUNG piano 

Piano Trios by Haydn. Shostakovich. Tchaikovsky 
Monday. 20 April B p.m. £4. £3 

Tuesday, 21 April 3 p.m. £3.50. £2.50 

MA1NA GIELGUD'S 
STEPS, NOTES and SQUEAKS 

shoos how dancois prepare lor ihe oieal ballei role 
oi Giselle. 

Tickeis: Fcslival Oflice. High Street, Aldeburoh. 

Sul folk JPiS 5AX or Irom Snape Mailings Concert 

HaM I'Ctfn l hour belore iho p^riormance. 

Aldeburgh 3935 

ALBERT-OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

ACCIDENTAL.DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

CREDIT CARD SALES 57V friiiS 
From V a.m. all malar cards. No 
hfcg. las CROUP bkgs. 836 5962. 
STUDENT STANDBY £2.00. 

ALB SR Y S Sob 5878 cc bkqs 579 
ri365. Grp. Mgs. 379 dUfll. F»'K> 
3962, Evc^. 8. Thur^. mat. 
Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Extra Perf. Good 
Friday /Easier Man. 8.00 " SIAN 
PHILLIPS 1 A KNOCKOUT ' *\ 
S. Times. DENIS LAWSON MOft 
promising New Actor DRAMA 
AWARD 1980. 

MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 
Sunday Times. 

PAL JOEY 
** to bg seen at all costs •• 
iF.T.i, RODCBRS A HART'S 
GREATEST HIT . D. Mall I. 

GLITTERINGLY SLEAZY. 
SHEER THEATRICAL 
RAZZLE DAZZLE* Std. 

ALPw?yC*i ® Rv,li 6404 ec .479 8233 
klO-o. Sals JU-4i. Info Birt 

ROVAL SMAKm3.ear1e 

c* ■ C0«P*NY 
S^i,s aJdl’- Ton't 7 -,fj 
M«n. Tues. Wod 7.50 
»o2’LP.r,cl! arei le>»4 
THE ICNICHT of THH 

BURNING PESTLE 
"J™ nrodntiion al Bejumonr. 

_^frrhousc Piccadilly. lnc 

AMBASSADORS S CC RXfi 

X B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Myslnry Play 

DANGEROUS corner 
11 Ora rif Ale. _ aa n .-^ 

. »nu" ^ mr 
"ZS^'^'-AUaudnorium 

T OT Dokf* jfja: 
Lrat's hi John Fowics. Mo“cr,r- 
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*■.?«£. Shaitacburv Avd. w.i. 

LANGTti»«0VSF a»63-” DIANQ 
uncton Coiiven uib, numbers 

unpniiBiu^ crystalling . • intensity 
uncunajlcrj on lh<j London mboo 

i?; 
j£L. "£« *rJ •.* r,u-irtuS? - or 

wal!j-«SROh® * ?,nct prophoilpd 

Sf?Si,?"o.BSH!!rB. prore 
I'W GETTING my act 

. TOGETHER LMO TRHint TTON 
■ HE ROAD. - 

• ‘‘AHtrwjolv IWal ana „mh4. 

„T"hr„ ■ • [nlen-rfiy of teciing 
coribjics with umai nrofoiMt-nal 

- w£„'., ■ • 3 Wrfcct tulancn 

Tir^ou°?« 5S?1 *? uteri'1* nme. 
' * viI™.. • _ Tmnrfni. humorous. 
• • rtaC'-E?J“vCOUPaSc',ua. -SUPERB.” 

- ft B'S Frl. ft San. 
_ n q ft 3 ac Nq porf Qnod Friday, 

A^nl?iiBW aisa ,EV» n n.m. 
50U l! soon ho la pm no us " 

• Jang' Juan and his-- 
, __, Twisted cues 

90M Wholramre ontrrtJlnment * 
postioi Radio. ■ A comic lour da 

~ Ton it,hi. P~ ™- HU onds 

CHURCHILL Cc 460 6677 .0B5R 
Bremlrar Kent. Open? April lam 
—TEN LITTLE INDIANS memory 
classic by AGATHA CHRISTIE. 

' COMEDY THEATRE S cc ni-uso 
K-T7B. Urtillcd »3Mrt iinin'2.” May ' 

. £"!£■ Evening* 7.LS. Mai. Thur? 
2.00 < note early warn. Tlia Nai- 

' .?"*! Tt>e«u-e smash-hit production 
. .Ctrom The Co tl oil or I o( - 

_ ARTHUR' MILLER'S 

THE CKUCZBLE 

' • _-DimrW -by BiH Brydra 
• ' Thrilling prod action of a .magnffl- 
. c«U play '■ F..-Times.. . 

CRITERION S 930 '3216 LC STB 
- 65nfi. urn BLps ftV> 5962.or 379 

AOftl Erqs. R. Sdl b & R 46. 
Extra Pert* Goad Friday/Easier 

Montuy. B p.m. 

Marlin Connor, David Del v. 
Tricla Goorgo, Peter Reaves 

deliver the songs and waroa of 
TOM LEHRER 

with huge pail:h and - glee In 

TOMFOOLERY. 

_ a saline musical - rrvuo 
* HILARIOUS. EARDED ANO 

BUBBLY ■*. Sunday time* 

• “ OUTRAGEOUS ”, 6nardlan. 

. DUCHESS cc ni-8.~ib 
Evas 8.0. Wed .1.0 Sat 5.30 A a.30 

FRANCIS MATTHEWS 
. CEORCE SEWELL 

.. »nd LYNETTT, DAVIES Hi 
1 Beit Thriller lor Years •• S Mir. 

THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 

BY RICHARD HARRIS 
Welcome lo a IhrtHor that achieves 

II all' . . . Sensational-" Times. 
4n unabashed wimiaj- "* S. Exp. 
The most Ingenious murder lerl* 

ler\ Inr a deerde "1 D.’ Mall. 

DUKE OF YORKS S 83* 5132. 
Credit- Card* 579 *565856 
5RG7 • 939 4682 Croup Boohing* 
KM 5U62. 3Tr> 6061 Fvgs. Sort. 
Rais. 3.0 ft 8.30. Stalls A Circle 
from ‘.T.dR 

□AVID OE KEYSER 
BEST SUPPORTIHC ACTOR 

Drama Awards or Lie Year I960 
In TOM KGMPINSKI'S 

DUET FOR ONE 

BEST NEW PLAY 
,, Drama Awards 1900 
* THE AMAZING NEW PLAY ’■* 

- Doll? Teleoraph-- 
■ « VERY STRONGLY 

RECOMMENDED " 5. Times 

DRURY LANE, Theaire Royal. Tel. 
01-8-36 BIOS. 

THE BEST LITTLE 

WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 

•• A SUCCESS 7 I SHOULD SAY 
SO ". S. Times. •• BAWDY . . . 
LOTS OF FUN . . . A . BRIGHT, 
BRASH AMERICAN MUSICAL 
Sun *■ EXHILARATING " Times. 
" VERY FUNNY INDEED . . . 
WILL RUH ISO YEARS RRC ■ 
Hadis 4. *■ A MARVELLOUS MUSI¬ 
CAL ", Now mag tvs*- Mon. lo 
Thur.. B.O. FH. fiat. B.SO.'R.BO# 
No par's Good Friday. Group Salas 
Bu\ Ofn.-e -579 6061-__ 

FORTUNE 5 cc Ql-856 2238. Opens 
Anri! 22 ar 7.0 sub ev» 8.15. 
Matinees Wed o-O SaM 5-0. 
ROY DOTRICE In . MISTER 
LINCOLN. _: 

GARRICK S & cc.. Charing X Road. 
Mil"' Leigh's amaLh nil 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 

- “ Aniony Sher gives noi only 
nno of iho runniest performances 
In London but also one, of iho 
mw touching."—J. Tinker id. 

*■ "THIS IS a TERRIBLY FUNNY 
PLAY. STRONGLY RECOM¬ 
MENDED."—JAMES FENTON 
(SUNDAY TIMES). .. 

•• ytrsi class Uiraln-—115 Mister¬ 
ing eniertalnment which pours on 
Iho gags. Iho dlscamfnn and ut 

- - dei.MI. '—S. Grani 'Time Out*. 
_ One ns .torn 29. Box omce iOl- 

R36 4*nii. Group sales iOl- 
37** ftOftll. ■ 

CLOSE r c- lot 1.592 JOT 3770. 
B SEASON ENDS .MAY.16 . 

Standing Riiom Tonight 21 .SO A £3 

ROWAN ATKINSON 

IN REVUE . 

Evenings 8-0. Sat* 6 * S.dfi. 

CnRFNWICH THEATRE S CC 858 

Thoitr* Royal. CC 
. 2:«0 9832. 'Last 2 xtrrwe*. 

awh April, la. Book now; 
*vw -at _8,p -line Good Frtj 
.. MAGGIE SMITH 
, a great traplcomic Actipsr in 
full bloom **, Financial-Timed, la 

.VIRGINIA 
■' BHUIIfally craflod. highly «mo* 
Ubnai experience.- 0. Telegraph, 
A now guy by BdTu O'Brien from 
In* lives and writings of Virginia 
* Leonard Woolf, dlrceted by 
Ha bln Pimups, lau-ainun may 
noi be admitted. 

fcVRIC HAMMERSMITH CT Ol-Tdl 
2311. Last 2* perrs. todav 4.30 
*8 15 Joe Orion;*. ENTERTAIN¬ 
ING MR SLOANE. With David 
B(ak« .Kelly. Glvn Grim&i rad, 
Dave King. Barbara Windsor. 
Dir- hnnneln WUllams. . a 
wmy * paevy pnmocUon . . 
bun. Times. 
April is. is. m. aa. a*, na si 
a.og p.m. April IB. 20.- 35 ■ at 

m _ * -3.00 p.m. ROLF 
HARRIS wllh hh all fun tixnv lor 
children Under IG't haH price ! 
From _Man. to April, 23 at. B.o 
p m. .-no perf. Good Frl.». John 

San!ffiJ.JHLM*X.3Sl,l“' In HERB'S 
A FUNNY THING -by R W. 
Shakespeare. This. • £l io L3.Au, 

So runny 71me». " This eat 
fallen! show Guardian. 
LYRIC_STUDIO: From ■Thur. 
PRIVATE -DICK by Richard 
Maher A Kbgar Mlthell, -Cast tn- 
clndes Robon PoweD. 

J-YRIC S ec 01-437 •3686. Eves. B.O 
Slat. wod. 3.0. Sal. 6.30, B.iO, 

DINSDALE LAHDEfr 
NICOLA PAGER 

ta ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAK3NG STEPS 
’A_VERY FUNNY EVENING. 
ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOUS¬ 
LY Evening Nows; 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN”—PuDCh " 

LYTTELTON tNTs jrwccrlllni 
stagei • Lnw price Prcvs Mon 
7.46. Today 3.00 A 7.46 
MEASURE FOR MEASURE by 
-bhakospeare. 

MAY FAIR THEATRE (near Green 
Park Undgd ■.- 629 3036. Group 
¥*)■* _ 379 6061. Mon-Frt n.DO. 
Sals 3.16 & 8.16. Mats Wednes¬ 
day 2.30 THE FLYING KARA¬ 
MAZOV BROTHERS Juggling and 
Cheep Thcatrlrt. 

OLD VIC 928 7616 CC Z6l 1821 
■S' Lui pert* today at 3.00 * 
1 -<0. The cenlaur Company or 
Montreal In Fennarto’s BALCDN- 
YfU-E. From Monday to 25 April 
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. 

NEW LONDON . THEATRE C.C. 
W.C.2. Ot- 

PREYIEWS FROM APRIL 22 
PRESS NIGHT' NOW MAY 11 
Credit 6 Tel. bkgs from 9 a m. 

CATS 
A MUSICAL by ANDREW LLOYD 

VJEBBER BASED ON. 
OLD POSSUM'S BOOK OF PRACTI¬ 

CAL CATS-S3' T S. ELIOT. 

CATS 
Additional Bax Office fat Normal 
Theatre Prices i. The "nchet Centre 
(by Wyndham's Theatrei. Cl. Mar¬ 
lin 'i Court. Charing Cross Road. 
London. W.C.2. 01-240 2150. 

A rew seats aavllable al theatre Slices for charily performance* on 
3. 24. 27. 27 Anri I. 

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN I 
For Grdnp Sales 01-403 0075 or 
01-379 6061. 

OLIVIER ■ NTs open stage'. Ton't 
7.15 THE LIFE OF GALILEO by 
Bertoll Brecht Iran* by Howard 
Broniorv. Lost 2 perfs today 11 
am A 2 pm. HIAWATHA a spec- 

. taculnr chUdrenfs show for 6 in 
' '12 year olds iadults £3. 16 star 

bid and irador £1.501. Mon 7.15 
AMADEUS._ 

PALACE. S cr 01-437 683« 
" OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING I »■ Dally Mail. 

Rodger'* A Hammerstsln'a 

CUM M IN GS^ ^ 

maerame wii “‘li1. 
Graceful ” Ob*. EnJoyaM* 

rlay^^ . a pleasing evening 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 9301 
MIKE LEIGH'S 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
*• DISGRACEFULLY f*JNNY ,'— 
FT. Mnn-Krl. 8 : SB« 4.30 and B ; 
snoclal mat Wed, 32 April, al 3. 

,e»TV*|1WLEiL Neirtllo Phillips * Robb Stewart. 

."“TgHUWu 7573 
Reduced prtca pee views cram May 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
In the Gigantic Broadway Musical 

BARNUM 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW I 

Use Iho Barnum hot Hoc* 01-437 
20S3. 01-734 8961 for lnMant 

' credit cam raaefvallons._ 

rnLLADIUM. 01-437 7573. 
from TUESDAY 14th for 8 days 
only Including Good Pit. A tutor 
Sunday. Tuan. 7.30. Wad. Tfcurn., 
Frl.. 8.00. Sat. B.tS 6 S.O Sun. 
S.o A 8.0 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON - 

□pens April 28th—3 week* only. 
THE UBERACE SHOW '81 8tarring 

MR. SHOWMANSHIP '*, . 

UBERACE 
with, sturoornna company. Bax 
office now open. Credit cards 
accepted. 

PRINCE DP WALES THEATRE 
950 F68L. Credit Card boaWnga 
930 0846. 

PAUL DANIELS In 
rrs MAGIC 

■' TRIUMPH ” Fin, Timas. " A 
WINNER •• VmiiilY. " PURE 
MAGIC " Sun. Mirror. Man— 
Tburs. 8.0 Fri, A Sat. 6 A 8.45. 
Easter perfs.: Goad Friday aa nor¬ 
mal. EXTRA MATS 20tb & 21«t 
APRIL A May 4Ui A 2Stb ait 3.0. 

Classified Guide 
Appointments Vacant - , 22 

Business to Business 22 

Domestic Situations__ 22 

Educational _22 

Entertainments _ 2 

Home and Garden_ 22 

Legal Notices_22 

Postal Shopping 22 

Personal 22, 24 

Properly 22 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 22 

Box No. replies should be addre&sed to : 
The Times. P.O. Box 7, 

200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, teL : 
Private Advertisers Only - 01-837 3311 
Appointments 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Queries in connection with _ advertisements chat have 
appeared, other1 than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 
Classified Queries Department 01837 1234, Exm 7180 

All advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available on request. 

Classified Rates 
Personal Columns £3.25 per line (min.2 lines) 

£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 
_£20.00 per full display (min 3 ems) 

Appointments £3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 

._£20.00 per full display (min 3cms) 

Property £3.25 per line (min 2 linesl 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 

£20.00 per full display (min 3cms)- 

Weckcnd Shoparound £14.00 per cm full display 
(min 5cms) 

Court Circular _£5.00 per line 
Box iVambers £5.00 

Property 

The deadline for all copy is one clear publishing day. 
i.e. Monday is the deadline for Wednesday, Friday for 
Monday & Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copy is 3.0 
pm. prior to the day of publication; for Mondays issue 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellations * 
Stop - Number will be issued to the advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Stop 
Number most be quoted. 

PICCADILLY 8- 4Z7 4306 CC 570 - 
«5bC., GMVP Bt 04- Bbb 33Q273T9 
6091.--Mon—Fri. 8. Mai. ■;Wt[4. • 5. 

Sat ►> £ 8.40. Stalls iron! £5.90. 
Extra Ferf Goad Friday/Easier 

Man 8 OO p.m. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE’ CO. 
In Willy' RiiuoH') hH cnmsdy - 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY 25^*0* *WKY 

"^PLElTDm THEATRE- 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING ’'—Time Out 
— A VMffVElZDUS PLAY.' HI LAP- 
lOUS . . . IT 8ENT -ME - OUT-- 
MOVED. EXCrTEB AND EXHlULR. 
ATEO ". 6. Hns. 
RSC alto at Aldwyeh/Wanhauia. 

PRINCE, EDWARp. S-CC Bax OfL 
4-77 <SBT>. qc Hotline 439 8499. 
Grp *41*2. 570 6061. Cm 
8.0 Mai. ThOT. itnnaBj nncel 
& 84L 5.0. 

. EVITA 
bff Tim Bits «: Andrew Uord 
Webber, OIr. hy .Harold Prince.' 

QUEENS 9 cc 07-734 lies 
01-43B 3849 01-439 4031. 

RWNBLOPE KEITH 
Bijtr Barbara 

JEFFREY. -FERRIS 

- MOVING 
A new play by Stanley Prtca 

_ Dtrecled hr Robert Cherwyn - 
rvenlnna B.O. Mat Wed. 5 O. 
aai.- g-0 A 8.15 Grp sales'379 6061 
■■ STRAIGHT -FROM THE HEART 
■ A FUNNY AND . MOVING 
STORY OF SELLING A HOUSE “ 
Daily Mall. 

ROYAL- COURT S CC 750 1745. 

THE SEAGULL 
bv- Chekhov. - A new vcrelon bv 
THOMAS KILROY. EVOS. 8. 
Mon. all seal* E2. No pert. 
Food 'Friday.__ 

ROYAL - COURT THEATRE UP¬ 
STAIRS. T30 2354. CLASS-- 
HOUSES bl' Stephen Lowe. Ergs 
7.50, NO La tec pm ere._ 

SAVOY. 5. 01-836 8888. CC 
bugs, onlv 83V 7516 4682 4855 
■ £50-6.0. Sals._?.30-4.50,- 

Group Sales-oi-srg 6061. 
OPENS APRIL -59 at 7.0 

■ seals availaWe Book now) 
SUSAN GERALD 

HAMPSHIRE HARPER la 
FRANCIS DURBRIOGE'S - 

New Thriller 

HOUSE GUEST 
with PHILIP STONE 

SAVOY 856 8338. UntU April 
IB. Mon..' Taos. & Thors.' u 
7.30 Wod. * sat. at 2:30 ft 
7.30. JOHN HBHD In 

A SONG. TO SING 0 
A GILBERT ft SULLIVAN 

antgrtBliunent. 

ST. GEORGE'S Tnfndl Pk 607 1138 
FTOni April 23.. Tubs-Sal 7.50 

SHAKESPEARE'S LOVE 
ROYAL & THE LOVES OF 

HENRY VIII i 
In celebration of ihc nnotials 
H.R.H. The Prince of Wales. 

ST. MARTIN’5, CC fl3*i 1445. 
Eva*. 0. Tup, 2.45. Sals 5 & 8. 
Good Friday. 17 Apr . at 8 p.m. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th YEAR 

THEY’RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

" This show la a real sumner. Two 
. of the mosl engaging perform¬ 

ances D. Man. Prices: Stalls. 
Royal Circle £8.00. £6.SQ. £5.00. 
Circle £5.50. £2.50. O.fl.P'j £4.00 
(Wed. Mats. only, best seats*, 
student 3lim(tby £4.00. Eons. B.O, 
Mata. Wed. 3.Q. Sals. 5.0 ft 8.30. 

STRAND cc 01-836 2660. 01-856 
41«. Ets S.O. Thun. 3.0. Sacs. 
5.50 ft 8.30. 

NO SEY PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
Group sain box ofnee 5T9 6061, 

Good Friday Performance H.o 

STRATFORD-D PON-AVON Royal 
Sbakeapoere -Theatre '107891 
292271. Ain ox Cards 107891 
397129. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 
COMPANY Itl 1981 Shakcsposra 
Season. This week at 7.50 
HAMLET. ”.. . like ducuvortng 
the play all over again " □. Mali. 
Next woek rrem Wed THE MER¬ 
CHANT OF VENICE. Special 
otrors; Balcony soat/pizta or las¬ 
agne £4.95. Stalls or drclc seat/ 
jf. course meal £15.50. Also 
Shakespeare Stop-over. Call: 
10789) 293336. 

TAUC OF THE TOWNjOl-734 506^ 
.*Ur conditioning. Credit cards. 
LONDON'S GREAT NIGHT OUT 
From 8.00. Dbting ft Dancing 

' THE DRIFTERS 
preceded at 9.50 bv Super Re we 

*' BUtSSLY *' • 
DANCING UNTIL 1 e.m. 

TRICYCLE THEATRE. 269 KUbnrn 
High Rd. liWfi : 3ia 8626 : cVa 

Awrwiwjyxw 
Elaino Mvroan. •• A scorching 
script " G«i: Last pert, ron't 
5. p.m. From Mon. Cunning 
Stunts _new abow The. Opera. 
Eves. 8 p.m. 

VAUDEVILLE s‘ CC 836 9988 
EVENINGS ft GOOD FRI 7.45 
Mats. Wed. 2.45, Saturdays 4.0. 

DONALD SINDEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
GWEN - WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS In - 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
P'TWE BEST OR NOEL COWARD’S 
PLAYS" . . A TOTAL SUC¬ 
CESS ■■ F.T. ■* TERRIFIC " S.Tma. 

Grp. Sales Box Office 579 6061. 

VICTORIA PALACE cc 01-828 
4735/6. 01-834 1317. Evas. 7^0, 
Wednesday ft Saturday 3.45 
Orocp Safc) 01-379 6061. 

ANNIE 
*• UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMBMT " Observer 

WAREHOUSE. Donmar Thee cm. 
EarUum Streel. • Covont Garden. 
BOX Omce 836 6808. ROYAL 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. Ton’t 
Mon 7.50. Premiere production 
INK , ACCRINGTON PALS by 
Paler Whelan. All scale-£3.50. 
students £2 In advance from 
ftidwych Box Office 

WHITEHALL cc Box Oljcr Tel. No. 
130 6692/7760. Credit Card 
Sales 859 697S. Whitehall's latest 
Farce j .... 

. “ ANYONE FOR DENIS ? *? 
by JOHN WELLS, directed tv 
DICK CLEMENT Reduced Prire 
Previews from April 28th. Opens 
May 7ih. . _ 

WINDMILL THEATRB. CC 01-437 
6312- Twice nightly. -Mon-Sal. 
7*9 p.m _Sun 6*8 p.m. 
PAUL RAYMOND presents AlP 
off. Hotter than, rvor for 1981. 
The erotic experience or the 
modern ere. 50i Great Year. 

WYNDHAM'S. S B56 3028. cc 379 
6665. Red. mice. Cps 836 5962. 
Mon.-Frl B.OO. Sat 6 ft 8.45. Extra 
Perfs Good Friday /Easter Mon 8.00 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

** Exactly the shot in iho arm that 
tho West End needed •' S Tbnee. 
** Ofln Of the funniest shows London 
has seen In a very long. time " > 
Punch. '* Hilarious ,r D TcL_ 

YOUNG VIC. 928 6565. Eves 7.50 
Tout Mon Stoppard's R ft G ARE 
DEAD. Tuo Pygmalion. All seels 
£2.50. . - -I 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 457 2981. 7lh month 

Joseph Losev.s.film of Mozart's 
DON GIOVANNI (At ports. 1.00 
knot Sun I. 4.10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY 2, 437.5129. Andrei 
Tarkovsky'* „ haunting new film 
STALKER iA*. Prims. 1.50 lnot 
Stun. 4.30. »■ BO. 

ACADEMY 2. 457 8819, bv U'ohl'i 

Tfesss?-*.®! 
7.001 9.00 dally,- 

CAMDEN PLAZA. -Camden Town 
985 2443 lOPP Tube. ISABELLE 
HUPPERT la .Maurice Plaint's 
LOU LOU (x;. 2.36. 4.40. 6.45. 
9.CIU. 

COLUMBIAr Shaftesbury Are. r734- 
5414). cena Wilder ft R1 chord 
PTyw STIR CRAZY lAAJ. Ccnt. 
Progs. 2.00 <boi Son.). 4.10. 
6.20. 8.50. Leu snow Fit. - ft 
Sat. 11 ojn. r 

CURZOH. Cnrron St- w.i. 499 
3737 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
SARANDON la LOU IS MALLE’S 
ATLANTIC CITY • AA'. Film al 
2.00 inoi Suni, 4.03, 6-211. 8.40. 
■■ I lifcr ihla film Intensely 
Alexander Walker. New Standard. 

DOMINION Tott Court Rd I.WO 
9562) MOON RAKER I A) THE 
SPY WHO LOVED; ME. (Al Cent 
Progs Mon-Sat 1.50.- 6.20. 

EMPIRE Leicester Square «3T 1254, 
Seale bookable lor the Idif even- . 
Inn performance only. Advance 
box office, opens from 11 a.in. to 
7 _p.m- ford Sunsl.. Credit card 

XTSSK!!, 
Sen progs dolly. 12.30. 4.00, 
7-30 Late show Frl. ft sa:. 
11.15 p.m. Now R1TZ. LcKester 
Square THE. LONG GOOD FRI¬ 
DAY iTt.i Sop Drog* dally. 12._j.-0. 
.5.00. 3.4S. §.30. Law show Ft*. 
ft Sal.. 11.18 PJn- *. . .. 

CATE CINEMA. Nott. RHI SSI 
0320/727 5750. LA CAGE AUX 
FOLLE3- It >AAI '12.50. 2.15. 
4.00. 5.SO.- 7.40. 9.30. LAST. 
TANGO IN PARIS <9Q ' & A 
STROTT CAR MAMED DESIRE 

IX). IMS P»- 

CATC TWO . CINEMA. 857- B4QZ' 
1177. Rosa SQ Tubt> BLOOD OF 
HUSSAIN lAAl 1.00. ’3.00. 
5.00. 7.00. .9.00. HOSFERATU 
i AA i ft LA LUNA I.Xi 11.00 
p.m. Lien Bar. 

CATE THREE CINEMA. 267' 1201 / 
48S 2446 Camden Town lobe. 

. KAGEMUSHA’ 'A> 2.13. 3.16. 
' B IT. LAST .TANGO IN PARIS 

■ Xi-ft. A STBCETCAU NAMED 
DE3IRE (Xi. 11.00 pjn. tie d. 

— tw 
CATE- MAYFA'|R_443 205l'." MAY- 

PAIR HOTEL, SMUAh St.. Green 
Pari.. Tb. KAGEMUSHA (Al. 
3.46. 6.50. R 30, ’ 

. MINEMA, 15 hnlohlshrldge. 2 vS 
4225/6 Judy Davas—wlnnor at 3 

■ Briiisit Academy Awards—Best 
•clruHL- beat nnwceaier-.lar her 
performance lit ’■ MY BRILLIANT 
CAREER’.' Ur*. Dally,:- JUS, 
5.00. 7 DO. 9.00. Extra PSrt.; 
rn.. Sal. at li.oo n.m. • ■ 

ODEDN HAYMARKET fMO 2738/ 
3T7ij .CHARIOTS OF FIRE lAj. 

- 6«p. Progs. Dly.- 2 25. 5.50. 
• 5-65. Late Night' snow Fn_ ft 
Sal. 11. Aj. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE <950 
bill i.„Rabin .Williams Is Popt-ve 
ft Shelley Duvall Is Olive Oyi. 
POPEVE (Hi. sep progs dly. 
Doors ’open la SIS mol Sum. 
2.20. 5.15. 8.15. Late Night 
Show Fri. ft ftaf. 11.45 pm. AU 
Baals Bookable by Post or al the 
Bax Office, - 

ODEON MARETLE ARCH WJ 1725 
2011 ‘2«.. THE KIDNAPPING OF 
THE PRESIDENT iXi. Sep. 
Progs. Drs. Open Dly. 1.15 mot 
Sum. 4.10. 7.50. Late Night 
Shaw Fit. ft Sal. Dr* Open 
ID.45 .p.m.- 

ODEON. ST MARTIN'S LAND. ONE 
FLEW. OVER THE CUCKOO'S 
NEST iXi. For tnfD 240 0071. 
Box Office 856 0691. Sep- progs 
Wta 1.05. 4.50. 8.00. Sun. 4.30. 
'8]0a) Lite Night Show Saturday. 

prince' CHARLES. Lelc. So. 437 
R1B1. Rriii.vii Premter- Presmim- 
tkin CAUGULA FXj Sep Perfs 
njy (Inc Sun ■ 2.IS. 5.50 .8.45. 
Lau> show Frl. & • Sar. 11.55. 

_ Seals bUric. UCd bar 
PLAZA T, 2. 3. 4. orr Ptecadlllv 

Circus 457 1254. Advance tmok- 
■ Ing fact lilies same as £MPERE. 

Leicester Sauaro ' 
» -1. ORDINARY PEOPLE- I AA*. 

Sea. Drops dalle 1.00. 5 30. 
6.00. 8.40. LUO snow Frl. ft Sal. 
11.15 p.m. 

• -2. COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER 
lAi. Sen. praps, dally, t .OO 

...50. 6.00. 8.40. Cite- show 
Fri. ft Sal. 11.15 p.m. 

-3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN f AAI' Sea. prow. dal<e 
I. 00. 3.50. 6.00. 8 55. Lata 
show Fri. ft Sar. 21. is p.m. . 

■4. AIRPLANE lAAl. Sep. progs, 
dalv 1,00. ■'LOO. 5.00. 7. no. 
9.00. Lair show Frl; ft Sat. 
II. 15 p.m. 
* 'NO SMOKING AREA 
‘NO SMOKING 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 455 5366. 
LA CAGE AUX FOLLES Pari 2 
i AAI. 3.10. 3.10. 7.10. 9.10. 
R<nq 455 9787 after o p.m. for 
nhoho bookings. 

STUDIO 4. Oxford Circus 437 5-300 
Llc'd Bar. SUPERMAN l| iAi 
Sep Perfs Dly 2.15. 5.15 8.15 
Lie Show Fri. ft Sal. 11.15. Seals 
Bkblc. 

ART GALLERIES 
ANTHONY D'OFFAY 9 ft 25 Dering 

St. W.I. David Bamberg/Rainer 
Felling. 01-629 1578._ 

BANKSIDE GALLERY. 48 HOptOn 
Street. Biackfriars. SE1. Royal 
Sodwy or Palntors In Water- 
colours. Boring Exhibition until 
May 15, Daily 10-5. Sun. 2-6. 

BRITISH ' LIBRARY fin Bril. 
Museum*. Goorgo Eliot. Until 

. 31 May. Tudor map-jnaklnp. 
until si Dec. Wtdys. 10-5. 
Suns. 2.50-6. A dm. free. Closed 
17th April._ 

BROWSE & DARBY. 19 Cork St. 
.751 7984. EXHIBITION OF 
FRENCH ft BRITISH DRAWINGS. 

CHRISTOPHER WOOD GALLERY 
15 Motcomb SI. SW1. 01-255 
9141. English 19lh Century 
Wnanolosii and drawings. Caia- 
lopua a cal lab! o weekdays 9.50- 
5.50. 

COLNACnl ORIENTAL. 14 Old 
Bond St.. London Wl. 01-491 
7408. ART OF THE EAST 
until 15th May. 'Mon.-Frl. 10-6. 
San ip-1.__ 

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY. 20 
Ru«Wi4l Si.. W.C.2. 01-856 1139. 
" Paris In 1882 " Watercolour*. 
Anrll 2-25 dally. 10-5.30. Thura, 
until 7 -p.m. Sals. 10-12.30. 

HOLSWOKTHY GALLERY. Vhilen 
Beyond tho Window In alls and 
watercolours. Eric Larmont. 
March IS-April 18 dally. J0.30- 
17.50. Saturday. 11.00-16.00.— 
205 New Kina’s Road. SW6. 
Telephone 01-731 2313 3. 

LEFEVHE GALLERY; 50 BraUm St.. 
W.I. 01-495 1372'3. TwwrtloUl 
Century World an View. Man- 
Fit. 10-5._ 

LEINSTER FINE ART. — 9 Here- 
ford Rd W.2. 01-229 9985. 
ISHBEL McWHIRTER drawing, 
immls ft water col ours. Tumi-Fri. 
10-6, Sal. 11-5._- 

MARLBOROUGH 
6 Albemarle SI.. Ml. Dnsinw ft 
Watercolours bv is British Artists 
Mon-Fri 10-5,50, Sflt 10-12.30. 

NFw apt r^NTRC. GaUre-~TT 
TREVOR JONES, recent paintings. 
Gallery II : EPSTEm, HITCH HNS. 
MOORE.-PAOLOZZI. PASMORE. 
piper. April 2-35th. weekdays 
10-6. Sal. zo-t. at 41 Sloono 
Street. SW1. 255 5844._ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Piccadilly. W.I 

Some Chantryv Favourites 
An exhibition or 

. paintings and sculpture 
Exhib. open doily: 10 a.m. to 

6 p.m. Adm. £1.50. concoaslonaxy 
rales £1.00. Concessional^ rates 
apply io OAPs. student groups of 
over Xu, and until 1.45 p.m Son- 
naya. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY fAftS 
Councllj. Kens tug ion Gardena. 
W.2. ALBERTO GIACOMETTI. 
Mon-Fri. 10-6, 5»L and Sun. 
10-7. Closed Goad Friday 17 
April- Open Easier Monday 20 
April. I 

TATE GALLERY. MlObank. SW1. 
YUGOSLAV PRINTS. Until 20 
April. Adm. free. Wkdys. io-6. 
Suns. 2-6. Recorded tnforma- 
tion: 01-831 7128. Cloned Good 

l nc Ofunuix ouu huh,- uiKiirj. a - , - — - 

have got the perfect: part tor span "world of country music 
you.. It was made for < you. an unconventional rework- 
When I told her whax it .was jng..of the. Hollywood private 
there was a-tong Jack Benny eye picture', in The Long 
pause and she .started laughing Goodbye -■ - 

and agreed, of Course.”- * “Actually J tfidn’t even get 
Among the stock characters through :daar- book properly. I 

oF Wimpy, Bluto and so on, couldn^t. read it- I just kept 
Altman lias cast his two-year- skipping But I went hack to a 
old grandson, Wesley Ivan Hurt, booIc called Raymond Chandler 
as the baby “orphink”, Swee’ ..Speakmz which was letters and 
Pea. “There were great advan- m from hinv and gave - a 
tages to casting him, the main copy to everyone on the set and 
one being that I knew I could . said this is your handbook. It 
handle his mother, my daughter made dear, tiiat Chandler used 
Christine. Swee’ Pea had to- be ' tbe character of PhiEp Marlowe 
woken up at three in 'the .** 8 device to write tr series of 
morning, was left floating in a thematic Essays, 
rowing boat and many things “We though! we would do the 
happened to him that another same for our own - time but 
rao&ef wouldn’t like her child should - leave' Marlowe in the' 
to go through- Actually tile ~ "forties. .On the set we called him 
things that, might have 'scared Rip Van Marlowe. In die end we 
him, tike the octopus, he loved, him him shoot Ms best friend. 
He’s two years’ old now and-I., which was one of character., 
will be interested to know what That’s why \ye played Hooray 
memories he has about it in a for: Rottywo&d.- over the final 
few years time.” credits. Ir was'just to say: It's 

The music for Popeye was only a movie.-V 
written by Harry Nilsson. “I Altman denies that he has 
chose him because I didn’t want chosen subjects specifically to 
it to be a conventional musical.- hold..the American, way of life 
J wouldn’t want to make one of up to 'critical examination, 
those, and so the songs are used -.There is- -no. pattern to . his 
as punctuation. I have taken out progress. ‘ He .finds an Idea 
four songs from the'European‘''which' excites' him and—then 
version because you are less - finds the money to translate it 
prepared to listen to.so much into'* film* He prefers subjects 
music. Harry came! out to. the which make little sense oil 
set (in Malta) and wrote most of paper and are not obviously 
the music there. We are not . commercial, two reasons which 

spun "world of country music sum: One; of my films WHOd. 
and an unconventional rework- cost six, perhaps five mtifion. 
ing..of.. the'. Hollywood private * dollars,. Papey* cost. 20 because 
eye. picture’ in . The Long '■ of 'bad. weather 'and becautt; I 
Goodbye- - r was pot running the prpduahra' 

“ActiiaHy -,I didn't even. get . unit.".. " ' r. 
throu^i that- book properly.'I 'Altman’s, way with actors is - 
couldn’t.-.-read ir.- I- just kept . notoriously* liberal-and bd -has - 
sHppsngs But I went back to a encouraged a.corps.of rete&sx 
book, called Raymond Chandler . actors, mainly from the Sage, 

. Speaking which was letters and '• among .. them ' . Idly . Tskulin, 
' so on from him, and gave-a1 Shelley Ehrvall,- Henry ®soti 

copy to everyone on the set and • and'.' Keith. Carradine. *2/; am 
said this is your handbook. It generous to actors because I 
made dear., mat Chandler used .think that' what they ..do is 

' the character af PhUIp Marlowe extraordinary. I could never be 
. as a device to write a series of an'actor. So I let them ude.iheir 
thematic Essays. talents. - It is really a matt« of 

“We thought we would do the making- conditions 'for 
same for 'our own 'time but . them ro be able to try anything 
should - leave' Marlowe in the' and see if ir works. If tlajy. want, 

"forties. On the set we called him to change their -lines, tiafs up 
Rip Van Marlowe. In die end wen' to - them and '-I only .rtry to ■ 
him him shoot Ms best friend, restrict an actor- if 'ti»$ . are 
which was out of character.. 'interfering with sqmebap'else’s 
That’s % tye played Hooray " 'perfonnanceL " 
for Rollyivodd - over the final “Although they get * lot of 
credits. It* was'just to say: Its attcntioii .from being in my 
only a movie. . films, it doesn’t meaa, that it 

Altman denies that he has necessarily helps then: careers. 
They become Tdentified with me 
and o^er ‘ directors'. become 
nervous of them. If feey say,. I 
have worked with Altman and - 
he is- the best diresgor in the 
world, it .doesn’t rgiUy. please 
the others. ux.- 

Someone, like Qftsy. Spacek 
expected -me to tM '-an.- inspi¬ 
ration and was dis^rpointed. To . 
her I am just an<mer director 
in her career. S&lley' Duvall. 
worked very well Vith me and, - 
as' a result bf Tfoef 'Women... 
Kubrick wanted to use her in ; 
The ■ Shining. Bbc'^he was ' 
disappointed withJher. Working 
witii me is amixedblessing.” 

He also encoarages yotmg 
directors, raisitlg .money for 
them to make iadhiAial films. 
“I go.to a studic^oud say I want 
to maJce such a Ad and so-and- 

music. Harry came! out to. the which make little sense oil 
set (in Malta) and wrote most of paper and are not obviously 
the music there. We are not . commercial, two reasons which 
talking any more because we have -led mm-'to be his own 
disagreed on some underscor- producer. ■ ■ ■ 
ing. I really wish he would 
make an album himself of the 
Popeye songs.” . „ 

Pop eye is the latest all-Ameri¬ 
can totem to be subjected to the 
critical gaze of Altman and his 
company of actors and tech¬ 
nicians. In the past he has taken 
an ironic slice at the dubious 
legend -of Buffalo Bill, the 
unglamorous - heroics ' of - an 
army medical corps in the 
Korean war, the treacly, home¬ 

’ll-have made some profitable 
films, like M*A*S*H and Nash¬ 
ville, and some, others which 
haven’t done as well.-- The 
studios must take the chance. 
They may make a lot- of money, 
as they .-nave withPopepe, or 
back. Something which will 
receive at least a lot of critical 
attention. As my own producer, 
I keep within budget and have it 
written into the contract that I 
will pay the bills over a certain. 
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PhEharmonia/Muti 
Festival Hall 

Hilary Finch 
At first glance, PurceU’s 
minor Chacony may seem. 

val, Mali insisted that, even in 
the schdrzo and finale, all the 
vitality .should be drawn out of 
a tightly controlled inner energy 
articulated. through playing of 
bright agffiry, iinesse and meti¬ 
culously observed detail It was 
all doubtless too self-conscious < 
and tigbc-T'eined for some tastes. 

Measure ^Measure 

Royal-Exdiange 
Mahclaestw : : 

trymg 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY. — Sn 
Lrinslar Fine Arts. 

but undeniably refreshing to be 

Sebum aim’s cello concerto and 
Beethoven’s seventh symphony. 

But Terpsichore, muse of 

shown so much in such, sharp 
focus. 

It wns difficuk to believe, in 
the Schumann cello concerto, 
that the orchestra bad expanded 

it was,-to place some East-West 
ecumenical cbnstrdction bn the 
Duke's final union with Isabella. 
But 4t does nothing to fllomin- 
ate or interpret the play, set¬ 
tings aside, -T Cannot: recall a 
more mindlessly, deadpan. pro¬ 
duction. •' i 

Characters simply do what 
they do; take- it. or leave dt. 
Christopher ; Neame’s . Angelo 
comes - on in the likeness of a 
balding head; boy, idly correct 
in..all'respects, until after the 
first interview with Isabella, at 
which be crumples into gab- 

Sh^Sd^f tbS^arSmia’s . exceptionally 
““r _ “. delicate-was-then* weaving of 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

programme, inspiring Ricardo Sf-T «lJZZ.jT« 
Mati to drew out the languid, 
sensuous grace of the Spmesh urenestraaon. 
dance origins of the -Chacony * Their restraint was 
(its grinding (Mscords were left though, in accompanyii 

b-was-their weaving of 
already light-tenured 

AUw2t!" ^«5^tUOT ▼wy much tD ^ *«« Plac» by finely drawn, at rimes almost 
2*87 «o4TO7 themselves) and, later to empha- violin-like playing jif 22-yea r- 

REQUIRED 

HAUTE CUISINE, Condon Blea 
Cook direct train vnrbter. only 
™ In broken freoairedi. wui 
work any place m South i-m 
Europe for ilio right people. 

. Mav-Oct. tong. or. snort period. 
(024873* 433. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

EXHIBITION 
CONSULTANTS 
ARAN DESIGN 

Design - Layout - Construction. 
All graphic art and visual 

presentations. 
itxrr 4f 

SOHO MILLS 
WOBURN GREEN 

Bourne End 28265 

TELEX, Irliphono answering and 
typing services. . Including word 
processing. Available 24 bra. a 
dav- 7 days ■ wee*.—Ring Ol- 
905-6455 5nr brersbure details. 

Selling a house? 
The limes is right 

up your street 

size the rhythmic exaltariop. 
which made Wagner see so. 
much of the dance in- the 
Beethoven.. 

In both works, but particu- 

old Robert Cohen. Particularly 
in the 'last movement, it 
seemed as dry and brittle as 
the traceries of a leaf skeleton, 
and its reticent beauty often 

For lack ofanything else to f aJL* 
think abouL the question that Christopher ; Neame s , Angelo 
most preoccupied me during, likwiess «£ a 
Braham Mhrray’S production balding head; boy, icily correct 
was where* was alf supposed 
to be happening. - first-urtervaew with Isabella, at 

7*TL i f-_3TZ; -j.’ ’Wrich' be crumples into gab- 
Whnt fuieemeeta the eye is blingly. generalized hysterics, 

the right of y^e jhike medha- ssmc applies to Clare' 
ting mtheiotwportion under HSggfcs*s Isabella, who" first 
?l6 jf^ent supervision of ^ a appears as an anonymously 
Bhuddtst vmon^ (alias Fnar reserved: girl before turning on 
Peter;, ^e ' company then ^ rhetorical pathos. What *e 
revert to :Anstr&-Hungandn ^ Mr 'Neame' aiw both’ 
ranf^m ^d-Iegal gowns to get presenting is an appeal for 
the first Bit, or plot out' of the sympathy, rather than ah invita- 
way, before the . top-hatted jjon to consider their violently 
gentiem^ai^nrn to'Mistress nnsympathruc actions ii the 
Overdone^ brotneL A suT- light of their "particular person- 
prising #auct- this,-with taste- alitifes. _ "■ 

ff-.JPS.i25r.JS upgrades Lutio.from'the usual 

s?g ^“reiSr m ■Ba2%ifsatfiL2: 
exclusive nightspot .then turns upsge. a chceMly eJeran , 
SS dS- m5"meS ft/X FeoTo.4iw mdbnga.me ion: 

ttbetic actions .id the 
their particular person- 

UCWUIfi UVUI^TUGCUC 1ULV LUC 
mage of a cheekily elegant 
pgow, thus making some <tdn- 

In both works, but parti cu- and us. reticent beauty often - theProvo st with the S?1?11® ®?n^e 'of 
larly in the Beethoven, it was lacked die momentum necessary j- Shaikespenan stews under .^gen- 
above all the formal patterning, ta sustain the1 broader cantabue _. a vmen au teei new management Also: in 
the decorum of the dance that ohrases; at times stylistic ges- \hra«nu^vPait^?crS»' notorious Kdes like, ' “Ex- 
was revealed. After the nodding tures and, rubai 
deference of its slow introduc- of scale'with 
tion, the symphony’s'first move- of projection, 
rnent nev^ relaxed the tautJy It ^ -m the Iyridsm af ^ 

*r°w Central section that.Robert 

iTtix^bSlto3Sa?fa&4B S“^cS3yaSeos“qualities°of 

^hmscorrespo,ldiIlg dott^ mS^StSSSM^iSL 
rnytnms. . gained him so much success, 

Dionysius1 had- hardly a look- and Which- last night mideared 
in on Thursday In what was a. him to.a warmly and generously 

tures and, rebates seemed- out 
of scale •’ with the total y*In 

^rhmscorrespondillg d0£ted SK—SaSBI rhythms-. . him M mu< 

Diooyshis had hardly a look- and Which last nigh 
in on Thursday In what was a. him to a warmly and 
strictly non-alcoholic- dance fesri> responsive audience. 

company 

Nash EnseraWe 
St'John’s 

Max Harrison 
When all is said. and done, 
Milhaud’s' La Croatian du 
Monde remains rite best of the 
works by. European composers 

80 next mo nth, is' prolific yet 
_little . heard_ _out_side France. 

Modest but melo'dionsL ' minor 

' Proiiwrfty Colamii'* ”■ 
i place yoirr cidvertiicnv'.-ni 
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OSmes 

yet independent of fashion, his 
La Vayante is- quite typical. In 
effect a miniature cantata, or 

.scene for soprano and -small 
ensemble, its text, whose 
author Thursday's programme , 
did;-m>t reveal, deals 'in turn 
with fortune telling, _by cards. 

notorious Ernes like," “Ex- 

S3?®?* • 0,1 ' the OTerhead classes tie rest of 'the company 
ughtsr . in verse speaking. 

iSls uSril ®ihS* in Buddhist attire^; receives a 
11 inpnny and monotonous reading 

fro“ Alfred Burke, who mee» 
a prf^dieu with a Gloria conunff - itist deserts when he is 

3nrerc°“- .Bll£ picked. up. 'Ofip^he floor and 
*^SP- on‘ hiSd ■' by ‘Conrad Asquhh’s - 

m^gLStcI^ngarS’: 
letung -np «hto a- quarter^one- 
veTfion of “Take O Take Thdse 
Lafi.Kmy*.’ \ 

&st what Sir pur- 
pose may have been in- throw¬ 
ing Shakespeare’s Vienna to the 
ygttds 1 cannot conceive, unless 

Joining Up . 
[alf Moon 

ted Chaflicf that were affected by the jazz "rfj1 caras-LjNCu Uiaillet ^ favour of a party, be is expec- 
of the 1920s. Each performance •astroloe7 and palmistry, . p ^ * ted to take His Erring offend 
“.a rmninder of how quick Satie wps an early model of ISVmistery for the entire fit take his place on the committee 
Milhauds perceptions ware to Sauguet, aiid the steady, un.Jact2da«I£teSf^th’:steelworkers and hjs 
anuil the .vraifiranrp nf ouna linmoH ifalimn. «C r . . * .l“- rr P/6 'cictor 

a priso n 
cage which blots out the face 

.of Claudio and lui.visitors, and: 
a 'plastic guillotine for Abhor-1 
son (a one-gag "prop which • 

failed to' work last ' night) is 
well below the usual Exchange, 
standard. . 

regeoiisly 'homosexual actor liv¬ 
ing with-a more limply homo¬ 
sexual playwri^it On his re¬ 
turn for file funeral,' after mis¬ 
sing riie death-bed scene in 
favour, of a party,- be is expec¬ 
ted in take His earring off and' 

of the features, the flattened text did remind one, if only k-f-me -who ThJnfc* -• 235 « aggravated.by 
tMnis. for of Oo chicly, of *o ekriier 
melodic language of early jazz; poser’s - Socnzte, Perhaps, like# SeSy a^do^Ais^Sjt The! HS”* fan^ 

Notwithstanding a -tendency Satie, Saoguet wanted to preset in the play dies of-ht argmns’- lf ?? can. ** 
to rush fences when; to use an words flatly,, almost leaving, juries received while he da- iti/ Ci^e<* ■ ergmnojt, \ ■that their 
old f»hio»ed Krm, 4.. p.co «»» to fc, ,hoo,S.IvS Sbco cSS^foc 
grows hot, the performance But.the result, despite a carefrf The-local union, che ivife-and ^Lad .Sheffield ytoa ^.jMt their 
Lionel Friend got from the performance with ‘Elizabem^ daughter and everyone wW codcem.. Dreyr;’.-Griffiths, has: 
Nash Ensemble on Thursday was Gale as soprano, soloist, was n& die press and local noNee ran- ^evmjjienartu^tron m 
not precisely the most exciting satisfying. For all its uudemcaf i sider it murder No thinks'- 5 the 
that’on% can recall. Yet it did - stiattve beauty, ■ the -music tap' t0. tell the son ’until 8 Produc- 
sound natoral, suggesting that obviously lacked any hint of ®e Ha* voted on -a - reSnonse. Mss 
“classical*’ players can at last sfrangenesswhich should refill Phelns . .PET -Enterprases^ ^but that 

| UK *81. National Tour 

ffLSO £5.0 £4-25 £250£Zfl - 
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sound natural, • suggesting that obviously lacked any hint c. 
“ classical ” players can at last span gen ess which should rel 
tackle the idiom. The lines of the depths supposedly plum 

-the fugato ought to have been by tho occult cl-afts to w] 
more sharply defined, and the the text.refenu.'... 

other lvrical passages were 
beautifolly sultry, and, there ] 
was good work at many points w 
fronrthe oboe and alto mro- 

phone. sscsafissareJ 
Henri Sauguet, who w3I T>t was welcome. J 

Nigel Osborn e’s Mytho lo 

though a delicate .piece, at 

has voted on -a 
““f? Vrioh for Belt and -Braces and 
aazss DET ' Enterprises, - but thar 

some pi aywrighfs Trick Write 

SESff£ssps@& ffsri 
-Ana blood vOUt - be-. For., -nine clear mocal’ stance. W .l„ 

«T.w S?.JS 
: parents and.Mnz a,caiiqfa.pipfcrizgta^^. jassMm-««- tjS? JS°C 
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When your opponent’s away 
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The March number of the 
British Chess Magazine contain , 
a most interesting arncl.,- 
entitled Odds and Ends written 
by the deputy editor, Bernard 
Cafferty, who is due to become 
editor when Brian Reilly retire*. 
Jarer this year. 

It contains one or two points 
to which I think 1 can add a 
Hide, but before so doing, lei 
me say how valuable an addition 
to the editorial staff of the BCM 
Cafferty is. Among his many 
accomplishments is an excellent 
knowledge and command of 
Russian which has enabled him, 
for instance, to translate some 
passages front a book entitled 
The First Steps published in 
1968 and written by “the 
veteran Soviet organiser, V. Y. 
Yereraeyev, who died in late 
1980”. 

They contain many remi- 
period between 
concerning the 

first international tournaments 
held in the USSR then. One was 
about the great international 
tournament at Moscow in 1925. 
In a game in the third round 
between the 20-vear-old Mexi¬ 
can master, Carlas Torre, and 
the veteran American champion 
Frank Marshall the latter 
studying the hoard while his 
opponent was away from it. 
Suddenly he made his move and 
then walked round to the 
opposite side to see what it 

■ tooted like from there. Rcaliz- 
\ ing it was a weak one, he went 
' back m his seat and took the 

move back! 
Some spectators reported the 

•' matter and the rwo arbiters, one 
of whom was Veremeyev, 
informed Marshall that the 
move must stand. 

Before you exclaim in horror 
at Marshall's outrageous con- 

’■ duct I should perhaps explain 
that at that tinie the rules of 
chess were in a state of 
considerable confusion. 

At least he had the grace to 
stop bis opponent's clock and 
that brings me to an incident 
involving chess-clocks and the 
question of one’s absence from 
the board that might perhaps he 
regarded as more reprehensible. 

I was playing in the great 
Moroczy Memorial Tournament 
at Budapest in 1952. an event 

. (hat was immensely strong 
since it contained the then 
World Champion, Botvinnik, 
and four more Soviet grand¬ 
masters, Keres, Smyslov, Geiler 

- and Petrosian, all of whom were 
somewhere near the peak of 
their powers. 1 

It was, I believe, Petrosian's 
first tournament abroad so what 
happened in his game with me 
may be attributed rather to 
natural cunning than to prac¬ 
tised deception. Like Torre I 
was a peripatetic player and as 
soon as I made my move I 
would wander away to look at 

, the other games. Coining back, 
1 was astonished to find my 
clock going although it was still 
Petrosian's turn to move and 
although l knew I had pressed 
my clock lever down. Petrosian 
must have started my clock and 
that he did it deliberately was 
confirmed by his doing exactly 
the same thing a little later. 

So I had to remain seated at 
the board for the rest of the 
game. I told a friend, the 
Belgian grandmaster, O’Kelly 

de Galway, of all this and later 

on O Kelly came to me and said 

I’ve told Botvinnik about this 
and he says he will speak to 
Petrosian and it will not happen 
again*'. Perhaps in Erevan in 
1952 and in New York in 1925 it 
was believed that the rules did 
not apply when your opponent 
was absent from the board. 

The other item in the Candid 
Reminiscences relates to Capab- 
lanca’s first air flight. He had 
been playing in the Moscow 
Tournament of 1936 and went 
on to Kiev by train, accom¬ 
panied by Yeremeyev as guide 
and interpreter. 

Time would not allow them to 
continue their tour by train 
and, on arriving at Kiev 
Airport, Capablanca found the 
'mail one-engined plane so 
unimpressive that he said he 
hid to make h:s will leaving his 
estate to his wife. He offered it 
l,J Yeremeyev but the latter 
Pointed out that in the case of a 
Cr.tsh the will would be lost 
anyway so it was leFt with the 
ai'port superintendent. 

I too have visited tbc delight¬ 
ful city of Kiev. It was after the 
M«v.cow Olympiad of 1956. 1 had 
accepted an invitation to play in 
the great Alekhine Memorial 
tournament that was due to 
commence a week after the end 
of the Olympiad. Those of us 
whn came from abroad and 
wen- invited to play in the 
tournament had been asked 
where we would like to go 
during the interval and i, 
having been told by Bronstein 
of the Russian saying “Your 
tongue will lead you to Kiev” 
and also wishing to see the 
place nf the Great Gate of Kiev 
so vividly described by Mous- 
sorgsky’s Pictures from an 
Exhibition, chose Kiev. 

In recognition of the pleasant 
Ukrainian hospitality, I gave a 
simultaneous display in Kiev. It 
was quite a large one, some 30- 
odd boards, and when one gives 
such a display the best course is 
to concentrate on the weaker 
players in order to dispose of 
them as soon as possible. One 
soon finds out which are the 
weaker players and matters 
went smoothly at first until I 
was much disconcerted to find 
the weaker players suddenly 
producing strong moves. A look 
at the spectators revealed the 
explanation. Behind each weak 
point they had stationed a 
Soviet master who was advising 
the player what to do. 

1 made a score of something 
like 56 per cent and was a little 
disconsolate at this, -my worst 
result ever. “Never mind” they 
kindly said, “when Capablanca 
came here in 1936 he had a 
worse result." Only politeness 
made me refrain from replying: 
“I suppose you stationed grand¬ 
masters behind the weak points 
then." 

Cafferty*s article contains 
some more entertaining notes 
about Capablanc»at Kiev but if 
you want to enjoy them you will 
have to get them from the 
March BCM. If you are not a 
subscriber to the magazine you 
can become one by sending the 
sub. to the British Chess 
Magazine, 9 Market Street, St 
Leonards on Sea, East Sussex 
TN38 ODQ. The annual subscrip¬ 
tion is £9.60 and this means that 
for only 60 pence more than the 

cost of becoming a Social 
Democrat you will, for at least 
one day every month for a year, 
be able . to forget the dire 
political state of this country. 

The Games Editor of the 
magazine is international mas¬ 
ter Bill Mansion, whom many 
will know for his entertaining 
comments on the Master Game 
on television. Here is a game of 
his which he won at. the 
Australian Open at Brisbane 
last year and which appears in 
the March issue 
White :—J. Kloosrra Black :—W. 
R. Hanston Alekhine Defence 

1 P*4 N-ICT.J 6 BP«P m-Bj 
£ P*!> U-G4 7 bn B-04 
J p 0* POJ a uoei p-n 
4 PCXM ii-tri 9 NJ33 B>2 
5 PP4 p*p 

All this follows a well-trodden 
theoretical path ; but now White 
leaves what used to he regarded 
as the main (almost only; line of 
10.B-K2.P-B3; for a much 
sharper continuation that leads 
to a most interesting, if far 
from flawless, struggle. 

IM P-O'. IMS ll IKM 

The alternative (which is 
probably better) is 11.R-B1. 
II S-MJ 13 P-ORi' 

And not 12.PxP, because of 
12.. .P-QB4 winning material, 
ip row 

Which Black plays anyway! 
Now the main line is 13.NxP. 
PxN ; 14.PxN, PxNP; 
15-N-R4, R4, when, according to 
Hanston, who treats the pieces 
with the jovial care of a 
practising psychologist. Black 
seems perfectly happy after 
15.. .0.0 ; 16-NxN, PxN ; 17.RxR, 
QxR ; 18.P-Q6, Q6,B-Q1; 19.B- 
K2, and now either J9...P-N6 or 
19.. .Q-R7. 
(Position after 12.., P-QB4) 

13 PJI P.H 15 CWO PrjRl 
14 b*P B..P 

Hartston criticizes this move 
and says I5..,BxN ch was much 
better. 
.16 B-K2 P>P 

And here be prefers 16. .,0-0. 
17 P«P licP 1BOO 

Better was 18.B-N5 ch. 
IB W*2 

Now 19.B-N5 ch can be met 
by 19..,N-B3. 

19 OR-OI 0-0 m fc-m 

■ An unnecessary loss of time ; 
correct wps 20.P-KG. _ . 

»n N-B4 ?4 P*N B-B4 Ctl 
Jl.B-85 OH5- 25 H-B? ' OtP 

■ 22 B«fl NJJSch R-KBl E-K5I 
23 K-M R«B 

■ A fine move; if now 27.K- 
R1.Q-R6 ch or if 27.B-B3,BxB. 

27 N»B BxRch 

Resigns. The Queen, and the 
game, is lost. 

Harry GoEombek 

Bridge 

your suit 
Forty-six years ago j letter 
appeared in Isis, signed by Jain 
Macleod, proposing a bridge 
match between the two senior 
universities. The challenge was 

. immediately and enthusiastic¬ 
ally accepted on Oxford's behalf 
by Terence Reese. 

In the intervening years, 
many graduates have made a 
significant contribution to the 
success of British international 
teams. From Oxford, Alun 
Truscntt and Robert d’Unien- 
ville played in Venice in the 
early fifties. Truscott. for many 
years the bridge correspondent 
of The New York Times, was a 
member of the winning British 
team at Torquay in 1961. Sir 

. Peter Swinnerion-Dyer. now 
the eminent Vice-Chancellor of 
Cambridge, was nored in his 
younger days not only for his 
hrilliant, if unorthodox, bidding 
but even more for the way he 
would acknowledge a clever or 
deceptive move by an opponent. 
His voice rising to a falsetto, he 
would cry, “I’ve been horns- 
woggled!” 

With the benefit of the 
experience which comes with 
maturity, he combined with 
Kenneth Barbour to make a 
formidable partnership in Bei¬ 
rut in 1%2. A decade later those 
outstanding dark blues Jona¬ 
than Cansino, Robert Sheehan 
and Tony Milford were in the 
headlines. Now the pendulum 
has swung again. John Arm¬ 
strong and Graham Kirby, from 
Cambridge, played in Lausanne 
in 1979 and took part in the 
Him! stages of the British 
Bridge J -ague Trials last year 
and th.i' 

The present score in the 
scries is Oxford 17, Cambridge 
15. In recent years Cambridge 
have often appeared the strong¬ 
er side without always fulfilling 
their potential. Oxford’s narrow 
victory in 1979 ended an era of 
Cambridge dominance. The 
credit for Oxford’s comfortable 
victory last year must go to 
their American captain, Mathew 
Ginsberg. Ginsberg, a regular 
partner of. the established 
American master Matt Granrt- 
votter, managed to teach his 
university partner their compli¬ 
cated relay system. It was no 
surprise that the partnership 
proved too strong for Cam¬ 
bridge. 

This year's captains have 
already made their mark in 
open competition. David Cole 
(Caius) was a member of the 
winning Tolleraache team. His 
Oxford counterpart, Jim Mason 
(Trinity), reached the final of 

the Crockfords Cup and the last 
eight of the Gold Cup. 

This band, from an earlier 
contest, was played by Tony 
Milford. After representing 
Great Britain at Estoril in 1970, 
Milford found the demands on 
his time made it impossible to 
combine bridge with a. happy 
marriage and a successful 
career on the Stock Exchange- 
His decision to give up competi¬ 
tive bridge was a serious loss to 
Britain. 
Teams. North-South game. 
Dealer West. 

Teams oi four. Game .-’ll. Dealer 
South. 

AJ 103 6 2 
f’as 
-C Q2 
4a 0 92 4*108754 

Nn 
Double 
No 
Opening lead *K . ; 
Milford, having notice^ a 
flicker of indecision by 
decided to take the first mck 
with the Club Ace. Super- 
ficially, there appeared to be 
four losers unless the defence 
could be forced to establish 
dummy's *?Q or concede a run 
and discard. Before playing to 
trick two, Milford correctly 
decided that East’s hesitation 
suggested that^ he held 
From West’s informatory doub¬ 
le he inferred that West had the 
^K. 

He drew the trumps in two 
rounds and continued with the 
9A and the *74. West, who couW 
not play clubs without 
ing a trick or end-playing lu« 
partner, switched to the 
which Milford won with dum¬ 
my’s C*A. When Milford played 
a club, the defence was 
powerless. A neat. example of a 
two stage end-play. 

This year’s match was stageo 
at the Young Chelsea Bridge 
Club. Thanks to the kindness or 
Warwick Pitch, who. made the 
rooms available, and to u>e 
generosity and. drive of Mrs 
Ruri Markus, m the role or 
catering manager extraordi¬ 
nary, it was a most enjoyable 
occasion. After 64 board*- 
Cambridge led by 9 UdPs, a lead 
which they narrowly extenaea 
in the exciting final session to 
win by 210 IMPs to 193. 

A little unkindly, perhaps. 
University bridge has acquired 
the reputation, of being very 
scientific and very slow. This 
elaborate comedy of en-ors 
illustrates the dangers ot 
thinking too deeply. 

This was the bidding when 
Oxford were North-South. 
W psi Non h Cui Soul 1. 

A SmlUi N Smllh 
— — — l Heart 
No l Spado No a PI»moi«l« 
No 2 Hear! - No DWMOnd'i 
No .1 (loans No ^.Spsdr*. 
NO J L.IUD*. No f Heart* 
Nn 3 No No S Clubs 

Trump* 
No i> Diamond* No No 
No — . — — 

The Oxford pair were playing 
a relay system. All North’s bids 
were interrogative, asking 
initially about distribution and 
then about controls. South’s 
bids carried this significance: 
Two diamonds, “I have four or 
more diamonds’’; three dia¬ 
monds, “I am five five in the 
red suits’’ (apparently he 
selected the wrong opening bid, 
and couJd not'show bis precise 
shape after opening one heart); 
three spades, “1 have a single¬ 
ton spade, my distribution is 
1-5-5-2”; four hearts, “l haVe 
four controls” tan ace counts as 
rwo controls, a king as one); 
five clubs, “I have no queens”. 

-Armed with this exact infor¬ 
mation, North’s final bid of six 
diamonds was even more opti¬ 
mistic than most economic 
forecasts. _ 

West led the 410. whidh 
according to their' style prom- 

:ised the 4j. For some obscure 
reason. East ducked. Cambridge 
supporters were not too dis¬ 
mayed, for there still appeared 
to be two certain tricks for the 
defence. South drew trumps, 
and continued with the tfAK 
and another heart, on which 
West discarded the *2, which 
supposedly showed an even 
□umber of clubs. Despite the 
simple inference that his part¬ 
ner must have the *A, for 
declarer has already produced 
his.four controls. East belatedly 
attempted to cash the ♦A, 
which was not a spectacular 
success. 

The teams were: 
Cambridge Oxford . 
D- J- D. Cole J- M. Mason 

(captain) (captain) ; 
j, A. Pottlestone M- Stackings' 
D. J.:flarris C. N. Smith _ 
G- A- Thomson • A. L- H- Smith 
n f-Nnismith I. McManus 
D. W, "Wells - P. Boydell. ’ 

Jeremy Flint 

Travel 

High and wide in China 
Where the mountaineers go the 
trekkers are quick to follow. 
Quite soon after Mount Everest 
had been climbed the trekkers 
were flooding into Napa] to visit 
the Everest base camp and so 
create wbat was to become a 
new activity within the tourist 
industry. . 

This pattern is about to be 
-repeated in China where the 
first mountaineers have already 
arrived. Indeed 1 spent a 
memorable evening in Pelting 
with the legendary Rcinhoid 
Messner on his return from 
Everest (Qomolangma to the 
Chinese) where he had succeed¬ 
ed in the astonishing feat of 
climbing the world’s- highest 
peak quite alone and without 
using oxygen. He -ascended 
from the Tibetan side, the route 
attempted by the pre-war Bri¬ 
tish expeditions. 

The Chinese have initially 
opened eight mountain areas to 
climbers and no doubt more will 
follow. These ranges include 
parts of the Chinese Himalayas, 
the Pamirs and Tien Shan io 
Xinjiang, the Amne Machin 
peaks in Tsinghai and Minya 
Konka in Szechwan. This 
sudden accessibility of some of 
the highest and least known 
mountains of the world has 
caused an understandable flut¬ 
ter of excitement in the 
climbing world. The first 
expeditions take the field this 
summer. 

The Chinese Mountaineering 
Association (CM A) has been 
specially structured to adminis¬ 
ter the needs of these ex¬ 
peditions and it is headed by the 
eminent mountaineer, Mr Shi 
Zban-chun. Permanent mem¬ 
bers of the CMA are now to be 
found in all the regions where 
mountain access has been 
permitted. This is of immense 
help to visiting climbers who 
find experienced kindred spirits 
waiting to help with the always 
formidable logistic problems 
involved in moving the party 
and its stores to some remote 
base camp. The principal snag 
is that this elaborate network of 
administrators has to be paid 
for. 

The CMA has set out a scale 
of charges to cover all aspects 
of an expedition. For instance, 
there is a registration fee of 
about £1,130 to attempt Everest 
dropping to £450 for peaks 
below 23.000ft. It costs £230 for 
the compulsory insurance of a 
cook at base camp. Transport 
fees are high and it cost me 
£900 to hire a jeep for nine 
days. 

1 was given permission to 
visit three widely separated 
interior mountain ranges in 
China this summer in order to 

Sheep grazing in the Xinjiang region 

assess their trekking potential, 
but before i could set foot in 
these enticing mountains I had 
to spend a couple of days in 
Peking with the CMA going 
over every detail of our 
journey. In due course all our 
arrangements were concluded 
and contracts, or protocols, 
formally exchanged. 

A problem at the moment is 
that mountaineering regulations 
are equally applied to treks. In 
order to smooth the way for 
the future, 1 stressed with the 
CMA that trekkers and climbers 
are very different creatures. 
The trekkers’ habitats are 
lower, they are noticeably less 
death-defying and they tend to 
be cider and slower than the 
climbers; they also prefer a 
nicely cooked meal in a mess 
tent to eating bully beef with an 
ice piton perched on a dizzy 
ledge. I am confident that in a 
very short time an organiza¬ 
tion will be created to cope with 
the special needs of trekkers. In 
anticipation, a number of 
British travel companies 'are 
offering treks in 1981. 

Tbe three areas I visited 
differed very widely. Starting in 

the Pamirs, in the far west of 
Xinjiang, the stark terrain 
resembled the Karakorams of 
Pakistan. Here great snow 
peaks of truly Himalayan scale 
swept down to the unrelieved 
rock of the boulder fields save 
where irrigation produced 
patches of vivid green. 

Moving to Urumchi, still in 
Sinkiang, 1 visited the Tien 
Shan or Celestial Moutains 
which offer a quite different 
environment. Peaks of Cauca¬ 
sian scale but alpine steepness 
rise above fairly fertile valleys 
which provide pasture for 
sheep, cattle and horses. The 
climbing is invigoratingly steep 
without the harrowing problems 
of extreme altitude. I visited a 
massif called Bogda which rises 
to 27,865ft (5445m) where Z 
made a solo first ascent of a 
12,800ft (3900m) peak, probably 
the first made by a non-Chinese 
in the range. 

In total contrast was the great 
Tibecan-culture province of 
Tsinghai, itself more than half 
the size of Tibet, and probably 
the least known province of 
China. Here are to be found the 
mysterious snow peaks of Amne 
Machin. I had the rare privilege 

Travel extra 

A pretty pass 
T have followed with much 
interest the recent correspon¬ 
dence about the proposal to 
introduce a “European” pass¬ 
port, particularly those letters 
from readers of The Times who 
claim that the British passport 
is, in any case, a comparatively 
recent document. It is not as 
recent as some would imagine. 
According to Shakespeare, did 
not Henry V declare that 
anyone wholiad no stomach for 
the fighting in France was 
welcome to depart — “His 
passport shall be made, and 
crowns for convoy put into his 
purse”? 

However, over a century ago. 
The Times itself expressed very 
strong opinions about whether 
an Englishman travelling 
abroad needed any other pass- 
port' than tbe gold in his purse 
and the fact that he was an 
Englishman. In the late 1850s, 

following an attempted assassin¬ 
ation of the French emperor, 
the authorities in that country 
decided that ail foreigners 
should carry passports. The 
Times declared that such a 
system was “the keystone in 
the gigantic arch of despotism 
which spans the Continent of 
Europe”. 

When, in I860, passports were 
no longer required. The Times 

commented: >rA thousand times' 
we have been assured that the 
abolition of the passport system 
was an impossibility. Six 
months hence both nations will 
be wondering why an insti¬ 
tution so preposterously mis- 
cbevious could ever have been 
maintained.” 

Those splendid opinions were 
included by E. S. Turner in an 
article, in Punch, triggered off 
by the proposals of the Council 
of Europe Committee of Ex¬ 

perts for the Simplification of 
Frontier Formalities. They, it 
hardly needs explaining, wanted 
to scrap the existing system — 
all of 22 years ago. 

Apart from wondering how 
much longer it will be before we 
can discard our traditional 
passport (my own grew to the 
size of a paperback novel before 
I renewed it a couple of years 
ago), I can do no better than 
quote another splendid example 
that Turner provided — the 
safe-conduct issued to Potamon 
the Philosopher by the Emperor 
Augustus. “If there be anyone 
on land or sea hardy enough to 
molest Potamon, let him con¬ 
sider whether be be strong 
enough to wage war with 
Caesar.” 

Now that’s what I call a 
passport. How about it. Lord 
Carrington? — J.C. 

Radio 

Foster colour play 
What an odd piece .of - work 
was The Rundle Gibbet heard in 
last week's Saturday Night 

Theatre. Peter Terson’s comedy 
presented us with Francis 
Haydock (Haydn Jones) official¬ 
ly retired from joumaGsm, but 
unofficially still very much in. 
harness, setting out to take the 
lid off every scandal and 
malpractice in the small Ham¬ 
pshire town of RundJe, making 
public the results in his own 
rag, The Gibbet of the title. At 
this stage in the play the brush 
strokes were extremely broad 
and established Haydock at 
some length as a great pesf, 

.inclined to tilt at windmills mid 
weD able, to contend in noisy 
self-righteousness with the 

.worst failings of his victims. 
Eventually he ends up _ in the 
local nuthouse, expressing the 
hope- that the condition, of tbe 
world he sees around him may 
be “a condition spawned by 
man, not by infested grey 
matter”. This I took to be the 

’ expression. of a longing for 
good old-fashioned original sin 
as the universal explanation. - 

While in the bin he meets a 
long-term, patient, son of one 
Cooper Burns, a local hero who 
took a small boat to Dunkirk 
back in 1940 and was killed. 
From something Cooper junior 
mumbles, Haydock picks up the 
scent of . yet another juicy 
scandal: there was a plaque put 
up to Cooper Burns — where is 
it now? More dreadful still, 
there was a fund established for 
his family — and. who has 
misappropriated that? Fired 
with new zeal, Francis charges 
off, firing accusations right and 
left, uncovering at last no 
scandal but a 'sad story.better 
left untold where nobody has 
mislaid , nor misappropriated 
anything, where, the memory of 
Cooper Burns has been respec¬ 
ted as well as or even better 
than the rogue deserved, and all 
concerned have acted honour¬ 
ably. End of play complete with 
plain and awful warning ■ to 

investigative zealots every¬ 
where. The writing had plenty 
of muscle, Shaun Madoughlin’s 
direction was lively and in key 
— tbe nuthouse -scene was 
particularly well done, but none 
of this quite reconciled Ter¬ 
son’s predominant poster- 
colour style to the relatively 
weighty matter of the Cooper 
Bums affair. 1 ■ thought the 
whole thing might have, been 
intended as a musical — which 
could quite possibly have 
brought that reconciliation off 
— but somebody had -lost the 
score- or just , forgotten .to 
provide oq& 

Anyone turning to John Le 
Carre’s A Murder ' of Quality 
may have a bit of a surprise. In 
this early novel (1964) we are 
not for from Dorothy'L. Sayers 
country with Smiley (George 
Cole) already retired from the 
Circus and unofficially helping 
out the provincial police in their 
efforts .to dear up a murder at a 
rather stuck-up public school.. I 
have not read die original: 
maybe there ‘.are’ twists . and 
ironies to come, which Sayers 
would have wot' not of, and 
certainly Smiley's' attitude to 
country coppers is less conde¬ 
scending than Lord Peter’s — to 
whom Norman Bowler’s Inspec¬ 
tor Rigby-would-assuredly have 
touched his forelock. As it is he 
can be heard restraining him¬ 
self; If Le Carre generated any 
early, tension pr atmosphere, 
then I fee1- that neither Rene 
Sasilico’s adaptation nor the' 
production' by John Fawcett 
Wilson have been, successful in 
preserving it. So for rather a' 
limp listen. 

Capital Radio’s recent. Play¬ 
house-series came to an end last 
Sunday with neither a bang nor 
a whimper: more with whatever 
happens in between — a whang? 
No; .more like a bimper. -Tony 
Hickey’s Detained for Question¬ 

ing. made a momentary bid- for 
attention when folksinger Joe 
Murphy (Tony Scannell), re-' 

turning from France, is held at 
London Airport on suspicion of 
having deserted from the 
British Army. Or being an Irish 
terrorist. Or both. There was a 
good play here in prospect; 
what does it feel like when such 
an experience befalls a man, 
when suddenly none of the 
familiar responses work any 
more, when he is faced with the 
assertion that he is a different 
man and cannot show he isn’t? 
Unfortunately Mr Hickey didn’t 
write that play: his quickly 
collapsed in a scries' of scenes 
just slightly but lethally uncon¬ 
vincing and not aided by the 
bits of singing designed to 
establish the credibility of 
Murphy the folksinger. Audi¬ 
ences would have paid to shut 
him up. 
- Casting back to the two other 
plays in this second half of 
Playhouse, the first was Jennif¬ 
er Phillips’s Miss Lambert's 
Last Dance which made Ms 
Phillips the second contributor 
(Olwen Wymark being the first) 
to be represented by what must 
be one of the worst scripts she 
has written. Truly dire, and 
Beryl Reid’s wo manful efforts 
in the lead only called attention 
to the fact. Drew Griffiths’s The 
Only One South of the River was 
the last but one. play in the 
series and here, to balance 
Andrew Davies’s earlier Accen¬ 
tuate the Positive, was a script 
and a production that held up; it 
was the story of a young man 
trying to srart.a gay disco over 
a. Clapham pub. Wife is sym¬ 
pathetic, publican grudging bnt 
all Is well until the couple’s 
loutish son' pins the blame for 
some barbarism of his own on 
to .the gays. Dad’s righteous 
prejudice explodes; bang goes a 
blossoming friendship. All nice¬ 
ly observed, competently 
written, .wen acted and directed. 
Come on.; Capital, for mercy’s 
sake, you can do. it if you try. 

David Wade 

of being the the first non-Chi¬ 
nese to penetrate Tsinghai since 
the revolution. Travel ww 
extremely dangerous in this 
province before the revolution 
and this prevented explorers 
from getting rinse to the 
mountains. In the early twen¬ 
ties a British general, George 
Periera, saw Amne Machin 
from a distance of about ICO 
miles and considered it to tower 
above 28,000ft. In 1930 an 
American expedition ap¬ 
proached to 60 miles and agreed 
with Periera. In 1949 a US 
Army officer, with a strong 
armed escort, carried out a 
rough survey and came up with 
the erroneous altitude of 
29,661ft — that is, higher than 
Everest. And there the mystery 
remained. 

For three days I drove in a 
jeep over the bumpy roads of 
Tsinghai and then took to a 
sturdy Tibetan pony, to arrive. 
in clear weather at the glaciers 
at the foot of Amne Machin. I 
climbed an easy peak of 16,380ft 
to enjoy a panoramic view of 
the great snow massif which, by 
Himalayan standards, I thought 
to be of middle height. I would 
not disagree with the Chinese 

survey which puts the height at 
20,610ft 16282m). 

The approaches to the moun¬ 
tain were most attractive and 
never before in any mountain 
range have 1 seen such a 
breathtaking profusion of wild 
flowers. I shall be leading a trek 
to the mountain next summer 
and hope to persuade a botanist 
to come with us. 

So the stage is set for 
trekkers to explore and enjoy 
these hitherto inaccessible in¬ 
terior ranges of China. Al¬ 
though they will bring much 
needed foreign exchange to 
China, the profit motive is very 
much played down. As in all 
other branches of sport in 
China, the men and women who 
staff the CMA have one especial 
watchword: friendship, ft per-. 
vades all their activities and 
they are very sincere about it. 
Never have I been more 
attentively treated, whether in a 
Peking office or eating yak milk 
yogurt in a Tibetan tent. The 
friendship was real and, doctri¬ 
naire or not, was extraordi¬ 
narily nice to be at the- 
receiving end. 

Mike Banks 

A beauty spot on 
the most famous 

Marche is a unique stretch ol the Adriatic omr. It offer' all the ingredients 

for a rvrfcct holiday, with a ljIiu snpliisncjtiou. 
This coastline of safe, spaeicuv beaches, ciijov* lony simiiv davs. eseellent 

hotels and cuisine all backed bv a hinterland of beaut itul countryside dotted 

with towns and ones of great historic and artistic micrest. 

ForemoM among these, and die pride ol'the Marche is Urbinn. ran of the 

wonders of Italy and a perfectly preserved medieval and reruKs.irice ciiv. 

When the Julians need a rest, they go to the Marche and they really know 

how to rest. Why not try it vonrv.ll 
Leading tour operators oiler holidays in Marche A-k vour tr.ucl agent 

for dcuiLs. 

Please vnd niv iiiore-nil'oniiaiioii about 

’The Italian lleyion of Marc lie' 

Name 

Address 

ENIT-Marche-3>1 Kc-yent Street. London Wl 

Maize more of your holiday 
on Mediterranean ferries. 
4- -ITAIY->eSEECE^IS«Aa 

j. ana INTER-ISLAND services 

». ’__iT a 
Ca? and passenger ferries 

Contact your local Travel Agent or 

call Libra Maritime Services 
71 Sraeskfe Avenue Brighton BNI8RN 

Tel: Brighton (0273)555403 

There’s only one Reid’s 
Enjoy the romance ot a gorgeous Madeira summer. 

• Discover the charm and elegance of a bygone age. where 
pleasing you matters above all else. Emoy lood so fresh you may 
have forgotten how good it tastes. Dance tar info the night, take in 
b barbecue by the pool, play tennis, go sailing, learn wind-surfing, 
hshrng or snorkelling or just laze in the sun in the magnificent 
gardens. 

Phone or write tor fuff colour brochure: 

The Travel Club tn>4» 
Station Road. Upminster,.Essex. 
Tel: Upminster 25000 
1 twenty live thousand). 
Direct flights from Galwick 
2 weeks from £528 half-pension 
sea view. 

. Reid’s Hotel 

Madeira 
Europe’s tropical island 
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Collecting 

What our Stanley did for stamps 
birthday, Stanley. Who 

vrould have thought that 125 
years ago this year when you 
began selling stamps in a comer 
of your father’s chemist shop in 
Plymouth that yon would grow 
tO be SUCh a bigbay. Not only Is 
Stanley Gibbons, By appoint¬ 
ment to HM the Queen, the 
biggest it amp dealer in the 
world, your present premises in 
London are also world renowned. 
Like the rest of Britain’s two 
million collectors, my page 
three fantasy is of being Jet 
loose at number 391 Strand, 
Erotica philatelica. 

Perhaps your greatest gift to 
the world is your Scamps of the 
World catalogue which first 
appeared in 1865. It now comes 
oat annually, with around 2,000 
pages, price £14.95, and it lists 
and prices every known stamp 
in. the world. I can't think of 
any other hobby in which 
everything you could possibly 
ever buy is not only listed but 
given its own individual num¬ 
ber. Every stamp collector in 
Britain and the Commonwealth, 
and in many -other countries, 
uses the SG numbering. We 

would all be lost without It 
Thanks, Stan. 

I bought this catalogue two 
years ago, when I first became a 
serious collector, having forgot¬ 
ten stamps since my boyhood, 
and 1 found it totally confusing. 
It sells about 100.000 copies a 
year. If reference books were 
allowed on The Sunday Times 
best seller list, it would hammer 
almost every other book in 
sight. 

One of its miniature versions. 
Collect British Stamps, which is 
a little paperback (next issue is 
out May, price £1.50) bas sold 
2,500,000 since it first appeared 
in 1967. Well done, Stanley. ' 

It may seem churlish on such 
a happy occasion to start 
moaning, but you must admit; 
Stan, that the prices in your 
catalogues are the biggest 
single source of complaints 
from all beginners in the 
philatelic field. 

I don't get too worried when I 
see those articles in the 
newspapers * about some re¬ 
porter trailing round three 
experts with the same stamp 
and getting three completely 

different offers. It happens in 
every hobby, every art form. 
There’s probably some hack 
standing at the front counter of 
Sotheby's this minute with an 
Old-Master, about to snigger to 
himself when they value it at 

' half the price which Christies 
have already put on it. Oh, what 
fun, catching out the experts. 

Personally, I’m a great disbe¬ 
liever in experts. They are there 
to be used, and abused, but in 
the end you. have to make your 
decisions.' Anyone who sells 
something to or through the 
first dealer he goes to needs his 
head felt. 

Such stories look worse when 
it comes to stamps because old 
SG. look there it is,.in black and 
white in die catalogue, has. put 
an exact price on every stamp. 
Here, again I don’t get too 
worried. A dealer makes you an 
offer based on what he thinks 
he can get for it. If he hasn't a 
customer in mind, or already 
has too many of those rotten 
stamps, or has no intention of Sing into that boring field, or 

ows . little about that stamp 
anyway, he will 'make you an 

offer on what it is worth to him. 
So. you have to find him who 
will offer more. 

Most days, someone .goes into 
Gibbons in the Strand and says 
look here, Mr Gibbons, as one 
must be polite, according to 
your catalogue, this album 
which my great uncle has just 

• left me is worth £600. I’ve gone 
through every stamp, found its 
number and that’s the price 
pou’oe put ozr diem. Yet, the 
most I’ve been offered'is £30. 
It’s all a con, this stamp world, 
if you ask roe, Mr Gibbons. 

I put this specific question to 
them last week, based on a real 
example, and one - of their 
experts slowly went through the 
explanation. The album had 
been built up by a boy in the 
1950s, buying - hundreds of 
stamps priced then at Id each. 
It is true such stamps are now 
priced by them at 5p, but, alas, 
that is their selling price. Thfry 
have thousands of such stamps 
and to them, each is worth 
virtually nothing. In fact-the 
lQp is really , a handling charge. 
So, sorry, £30 is all' they would 
offer for the collection. ■ . 

- When ibcomesito older, rarer, 
apparently more expensive 
stamps.' the.:beginner-, can .be 
equally disappointed, which is 
^hat-happenedme,, two .years 
ago, when I- bought a Penny 
Block ' for' £25' and riishpd'-.to 
Gibbons. .who said it .was worth 
££ Yet'there in.their catalogue 
It' says a' used' Peony 'Black, 
£150. ' : ' 
’ Now I know a dealer has to 
make' a profit. Thdy’re aH just 
shopkeepers after- all. You 
expedt theta to'add 30 per cent 
or 'so - on to thevprice they paid, 
but; gee whiz, £5 for an item 
they are selling-.«JL £150. -Silly1 
old me. I didn’t-understand the 
system.- 1: - _■ -Ll : I 

catalogue they mean one . in 
“fine- average condition”. This 
is the phrase .they, use in the 
Introduction tor CoUear British 
Stamps. Even though how,'two 
years later, X know, how to read 
their catalogue, I maintain this 
warding is completely useless 
for the beginner. 1 
' -.‘‘Fine" and “average”-appear 
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to be easy, wth^-toi.uhderstand,. 
. - and ’ .the 'beginner thinks he- 

knows tirhac they .toean, . but; 
Stanley Gibbons havetheirA«n 
interpretation.. * 

• . _“A Staam "itt -'.fihei average 
condition’-- . sq. . ane. .of_ their 
experts' tolame»-“is- one without- 
faults, 'creases,', pin .-.iiola,' at 

■ surface- damage and - has four 
margins.and m3 perforations."' 
It is a pity'they'don't say all 
that; and more,-'''perhaps even 
with diagrams, kt Collect British:. 

: Stamps.1- - R - 
It ' would- -appear;'' in ‘ other 

words, that -when-you read an 
! SG price* you are looking at the 
• price for the .very best examples. 
of ch3t. particular -stamp, -per¬ 
haps- the --j;op-i0,per! cent, which 
exist. Thars really .not; much 
use_- to . me 'begiQner. I Would 
like to .knb.w .the median price, 
the;.-Overage;" price': for the 
average:Stamp, not‘the top end 
ofthe:market. ' 7 

My friendly SG' expert denied ■ 
' that then'.prices duly.refer .to a 
small minority, and says’ they. 
refer .'to. stamps which collec¬ 
tors aim for?.1; . • 

From rimy two years’ experi¬ 
ence; reading scores- of auction 
lists, .- -of estimaries-and . prices 

- realized;' I'wdulc^say chat the 
present-average price for a good 
used*-Penny - Blade,-' 'which, -.has 
none1 of the»faults listed' above, 
is around £60. Snrely that would 
be a more meaningful priceto 
put. in -their catalogue .than 
£150? 

• For example, I-have in-front. 
. of me details of'amSG Auction 
for March. 26, .t» . winch, they 
have several- pages -of -used 
Penny Blacks-, Wfeile.one or„"two 
examples, 'in the'raider plates, 
are estimatedat £200, there are 
many described as having good 
margins^and _ in fine condition 
priced afqnlytSO. 

.Estimates are .'usually on. the 
loy? side,- to bring in the 
punters, .-.which is why -I. 
maintain the- average selling 
price is therefore around .£60. - 

One of the major problems . 
- with the SG catalogue prices' 

being so high is that ail over the 
country, local dealers are 

-tempting in the tm’susjpecting.by 
'offering bargains at-say £10 

’ when' the official Catalogue 
Price, is £100.- They always give 
you ' both prices, to show now 

■ generous they are, and they can 
bring" aiit the Bible to- prove 
their assertions. In almost every 
cade: 'this- reference to the 
Catalogue price means 1 very 
little. -.They are not comparing 

Gardening 

How to take it with you 
Drink 

Careful with the lemon 
If you are moving bouse there 
are things to look for and avoid 
in the garden as well as between 
the four walls. You may also 
wonder what plants can be 
moved from the old garden to 
the new. 

Ideally I would try to Find a 
garden with a medium rype of 
light loamy soil; not a quick 
draining sand, although that is 
preferable to a heavy day, 
which you will have to battle to 
improve. In my clay garden 
near Haslemere I could not get 
on the soil the same day after 
ram, and in the summer it could 
be cultivated for only a few 
days after rain before it became 
too hard. . 

Light, quick draining soils 
can be warked-almosr any day 
io the year, provided they are 
not frozen or covered with 
snow. That is important for 
those who have limited time for 
gardening. 

If the garden is on a slight 
slope so much the better — best 
»f ail if it slopes towards the 
south or west. Ideally 1 would 
choose a house with a garden 
running from north to south if 
it is rectangular. Preferably the 
house should face north, then 
you can have a sunny terrace or 
sitting place at the pack in full 
sun. Even better is the site 
where there is room . to sit 
outside both the south and west 
sides, as many people who are 
out all day like to sip their 
evening aperitif on west facing 
patio or lawn. 

If the garden is important to 
you consider long and seriously 
before you buy a steeply 
sloping' property. It may be 
tamed 'perhaps ' by levelling 
several parts and connecting 
them with steps or sloping 
paths. But it wiU cost time and 
money and, as the years 
accumulate, you will find the 
chores more arduous than on a 
level or gently sloping site. 

Other points in favour are the 
presence of shelter — trees, 
hedges, walls or fences, either 
on the property itself or on 
neighbouring properties that 
will minimize the ill effects of 

north and east winds, which 
may often cause more damage 
than frosts. 

And talking of frosts, remem- 
■ ber that on a sloping site cold 
air drifts down the slope rather 
like water filling a valley. Often 
especially in late spring or early 
autumn, gardens at the bottom 
oF the hill will be damaged by 
Frost while those at the top will 

- escape unscathed. 
A site that is sloping .and. at 

the top or part way down a hill 
will be helped by gaps in hedges 
or screen plantings which allow 
for “air drainage” — that is, 
permitting the heavy, cold air to 
drift lower down. If such gaps 
do not exist, check to see if 
they-can be created. - 

Inquire, about water pressure 
imd the position of the in¬ 
coming water' main." Water 
boards are sometimes unforih- 
coming about pressures so ask 
the neighbours or check for 
yourself. If pressure and flow 
are sufficient to fill a two gallon 
bucket from 100ft of '/Sin hose • 
in 25-30 seconds you can use 
most types -of garden sprinkler. 
Coming straight from the tap, 
the bucket should fill in eight to 
10 seconds. 

For a garden of up1 to a third 
of an acre or so a Van main 
should be adequate; up to an 
acre a V.in main would be 
preferable because you could 
then Use several sprinklers at 
once. Wirh two acres or more a 
tin main with V«in “branch” 
pipes is desirable because then 
you work up to- four “flip flap" . 
or impulse sprinklers at once.. 

Hozelock, of . Haddenham, 
Aylesbury, Bucks, will send bn 
request a leaflet giving much 
useful information about gar¬ 
den irrigation. 

I am often asked- if trees, 
shrubs, roses and other plants 
can be moved to another garden 
and when and bow to do. it. My 
father used to say you could 
move anything at any time if 
you wanted to move It badly - 
enough. Like many of his obiter 

laid Ride-on Mowers! 
I Choose Howard Botans- an unbeatable range of 
.I models, superbly styled and engineered lor years oI 
, trouble hee service, at rpafcnc prices. For vour lui ftBt 
I colour Howard Bolens lSBl btodwa. just compfcat - ugn 
I and ITCH ths coupon tmfcv to ! - JB 
! Howard Rotavator Co. Lid. Dept IT Z 
] Harteston. Norfolk IPSO 9DP. Tel. (0379} 8S3221 »■■■ 

dicta he allowed himself a little 
licence here, but essentially it is 
true. 

The best time to move trees 
or shrubs is in aotomn or 

' winter while they are dormant 
or, in the case of deciduous 
plants, when they are leafless. 
Naturally the larger and older 
the tree or shrub the greater 
the risk of moving it. If there is 
time, you can cut down' with a 
spade around the plant, say a 
foot or two away from it, to 
Server the roots. Six months or 
more later it will bave fnade a 
lot of new roots and may be 
moved "in autumn" or early 
winter." 

Evergreens win stand a better 
cbance of surviving a move if 
they are ■ sprayed with an 
anpdesiccazit such as S600' and 
if their roots are also treated 
with it. 

After moving the tree' or 
shrub, cut.'back' the branches 
fairly hard to reduce 'the 
amount of foliage which may 
transpire moisture faster than 
the meagre new root system can 
replace it. Frequent sprayings 
and adequate watering in sum¬ 
mer are obviously necessary.. 

. After, moving into a new 
property do nothing in a hurry. 

.Do not dig up and clear any 
beds,. borders or grass areas. 
They may be solid with spring 
flowering bulbs. Do not cut 
down any tree or shrub. It may 
bave been -planted to provide 
shelter From cold winds or to 
hide the neighbour’s-fat bottom 
"when she .'goes sunbathing in 
the summer. 

. Let a year go by before 
making any . radical changes. 
Often . a. garden has become 
overgrown with weeds.-because 
the previous owner was old and 
could not'Jook after it properly 
or pay a gardener. Do hot try to 
clear or reclaim it all the same 
year unless you can be sure'of 
finishing the job. 
„ As with a virgin plot, 
concentrate on the from garden 
and then work away from the 
house at the back. Stop arduous 
reclamation or _ construction 
jobs such- as laying paving qr 
preparing a lawn rite for 
seeding or turfing by the end of 
ApriL . Then concentrate . on 
keeping neat and tidy what you 
have already cleared ..-and 
planted. Let the rest wait. The 
contrast with the reclaimed and 
the rough is -way' satisfying to 
the ego. Otherwise you have a 
mess all ever rife garden. , 

“All enjoyments are sensual 
enjoyments", .asserted .Thack¬ 
eray. “Shakespeare and Raphael 
never invented anything to 
equal Ay and oysters at 5.30 on 
a hot- dayA contemporary 
version of such casual but 
delectable refreshment might be 
a Sunday morning" informal 
buffet or an after-theatre 
supper; with a' platter ’ oE 
assorted shellfish and .'Crusta¬ 
cea, potted shrimps or crab, and 
jellied eels, plus a crisp and not 
too costly white wine. y-.r ■ 

Although there are' plenty of 
the latter to choose from, those 
of what has been referred to as 
the kingdom of the Sauvignon 
~ tiae vineyards of the. upper 
Loire — ' ' seem' particularly 
appropriate. 

The great grape makes'asser¬ 
tively dry Wines that are 
nevertheless" without any touch 
of . what some people find 
bitterness m other dry whites; 
the' bouquet has a wonderful 
“green” freshness that' charms 

;and the Wines bave sufficient 
weight not to be overpowered 
by rather £at food,' although 
.vinegar ought not. ta - be 
sprinkled on the fish and, -if 
lemon juice is, then be sure, to 
do it. with the . left hand only 
holding the. lemon — otherwise 
the drinker will find that the 
stem of the wine glass smells so 
strongly of lemon' that the 
wine’s bouquet has to baitde, to 
be noticed. 

The soO of the'PouiQy'pnil 
Sancerre vineyards is high. In 
chalk and riles, endowing the 
white wines .with delectable 
-refinement; the vines^ in. this 
cool region, are at risk' from 
frosts and raixi — “The beans 
have got the. frost, oh theni,"Qff 

.1 go to harvest my Sauvignoa," 
says a. local song. The -suffix 
Blanc Fumfe refers to 'the local 
name-, for - the Sanvignon, the - 
.ordinary PbmUys being made 
from the Chasselas- ' 
, .Most merchants have at .least 
one example of wines from the 
two vineyards. They, possess'a 
stylishness, that wiU please the 
wine. lover far mare .than the 
mcrnMivtf ’ e ’ rncmAnneV«« 

de' Girarme, from Tracy (the 
-owners of the local Chateau tie 
Tracy, claim kinship witix; the 
Stuarts) is full, almost ; fat rr 
excellent with a buttery or. 
richly sauced dish._ (It: costi 
£4.15 from Michael Edwards 
Wines, 16 Berkeley Row, Lewes,. 
Sussex. He can supply only by 
the case lot bnt can make up 

■ jotbeed cases from his interest? 
. ihg short list.) The Pouilly 
Fume 1979 ‘Les Champs de la 
Croix’, of Pabiot Pere et Fils, a.! 
highly- reputable' producer, is 
assertively fragrant, with plenty 

■ *.£ fruit and a four-square style 
(£4.28 from Stodart & Taylor, 20 
Suffolk St, Pan Mali, SW1>. 

Laytons have thd 1979-Blanc. 
T'ume de Pouilly,- Domains St, 
Michel, of Marcel Amance,1 the 
pferriiig directness- -of ^he 
Sauyignoii elegantly evidsit, 
with a developing-allure—very 
rhantting. (£4.32 from Laytons, 
‘27 Midland Rd, NW1.J' 1 - 

Quite different is the 1979 
-BlahjC.' ■‘Fumd tie' Pouilly ' le 
Calvaire, a . huge wine, with “so 
much bouqUet and taste that the- 
fruitiness makes' it; almost' 
appear sweet, a depth , and. 
length that dre' impressive. It 
seems too large scale- to be an' 
a'pAritif drink but it woUld be 
exeUenbwith fat fuh'or poultry.; 
(£5.20- from a W, Loeb, 15 
Jermyn St, SW1.)' Ail' these 
wines seem- to develop- their! 
'bouquet with a'little aeration, 
s<# draw the corks up to an hour 
ahead of drinking time, replace 
lightly and use generously^ized 

- glasSesy not the eyebaths that, 
are often sold as “for white 

■wine”.*- ■ 
'VSancerre; perched-'r pictur-l 
esquelyabove a loop of the river,, 
.is/.known-today TOr itt white 
wines,-but in fact until1 the'last 
59 years more red was taifde; 
some of this —-made from the 
Pin or Ntifr — and- rose £&^s£U; 

-alcaSable. Yapp' of Mere," Wilt- 
shSreVtfce Loire specialists, hive 
-red add pink examples from the 
upper'- Loire, • as well as- six . 
whites^ in -prices- ranging from, 
abau^ £2.90 for "a scTadglufor- . 
ward' Sauvignoa-. to a. 'fine 
Pouilly Blafic Fcutae Les' Loges, 

Chaudoix is a zippy youthful 
! wine, possessing immediate 

charm (about £4 from Michael . 
Edwards), whereas Laytons 

.; 1979. Sancerre, .fine-drawn but 
agreeable, is light iir weight (it 
costs £3.85) .and Loeb’s 1978 1 

- Sancerre, which is rather aloof 
as; regards smell, is a big, . 
elongated wine on the' palate .- 
(£5.29). All are goodwhich 
will guests, prefer? With wines . 

: of such directness, a pair dr.;a 
trio- at any table will provoke 
animated comment. Indeed; 
thOse wines can be drunk with 
meat as - well . as .fish and 
chicken, so their.versatility is' 
worth demonstrating especially 
-if yon have guests who find, their 
personal metabolism- doesn’t 
react well to anything red- - 

Menetou-Saion, about - half¬ 
way ; between • JBourges , and 
Sancerre, makes wines- that can '. 
be :sa straightforward as to- be 
boring. But the; 19791example 
from- Alphonse Mellot enjoy¬ 
able and aristocratic, a bit more 
.muscular .'than: \ might:, be . .ex¬ 
pected and with -considerable 
length (£3.22- from branches." of 
Victoria Wine). The soil of rh« 
vineyard is heavier,, with- more 
clay, titan those of Sancerre and , 
Pouilly and so1 a, touch-, of 
fasaess, occasionally-. softness, 

• is- -sometimes . .noticeable, 
-especially as,..being a ..littie 
farther - stiuth, • the vineyards . 
enjoy a slightly, wanner climate. 

- This applies also to Quincy, 
not often seen on export.lists. 

'The.' 1979:pf Raymond Popet is •*! 
also. unusual for -being, hottied 3 
“sur- lie", in otimr /wortis, ' 
-without the- wine -having'-been "J 
racked- off its lees, - the initial 
liveliness being plrarfinffly re-^ 
rainetl. This ii a-, charming,* 

' Sunny'wise, full,. weUrbred,' andi> 
it would be a fme’cehnrepiece afl»j 
a fish dinner from?' 

..'Asblyns, Hertfordshire Bouseg;" 
Wood Lane, Hemel Hempsteafe. 

. Herts).' Yapp have-' the■' veiyt '- 
-unusual red , Menetou-Sal<^r 
(£3.35) and two wines, whito^1 
and red, from the- xmy-.ReuilK : 

■ vineyard, sligbtly /nortlr-Trest'i# 
Quincy; the red' being' ma& 

■from the Ganiay (E£12)'azid mz. ' 

• . r 

joe tJcaase- it .tad neglected, its 
folly- .at. argrinems,. for protacuve. -yr-n-irnaV ti^r'iPar. ..' . 

To toe Bouse of Lords, heredl- 
dple of -the..second .cteinbet,tory peers- were an essential 
nmotliy Bai«Hi,-.MHaster Of Stato.'-^CTieito^Thrfr- behaviour' was 
Home Office.-.®ld When janpeccablc. Lite peers were verv 
ta ilia debate:on a.taotiou caumg. .jo the second division end 

’attention to the axceBeoce ot nmrS^ers should, be subject 
British Constitution;'' ' .^Vr -to sbipe ThhiiatfcQg. 

•The motion;, on .which tiope the Prinit Mhilater. who 
debate ■■ was. atijotnned,. stated.;■’ Qtks cbura?a ihe said) will 

-“That-tins.Honae-beBeves.to.-have the couragew begin again 
serviPg the Turity-nf the UtaWn vtbs; creation new heredirary 

.Kingtlom and-all the great.™™- peers who, sadly, nave not been 
‘.lion* of tlie realm, uamelyv Ob . nested since 3964; I hare several 
monarchy, the diureb, tne-uotoes - names :-xo. suggest.- (Laughter and 
of Parifainem,' the judiciary.- ‘ti& • shouts of Name them ”) - ' 

; armed ■setiiices bf the CroWnagfl HeLcoastaJuiV marvel led that he 
the poucer;.- and neptoro- .me- -ia xhc Comntars, tLabour 
attacks on' these .insuniaona.ey .4:jleerS)- He was-proud !of every 
idx Stokes fHfllesowen uDd Staw. day spent there.. Every SIP was 
-WdSTc), -irtio’.tnorea lt.-«d titfierem, es_evCTy:. cmnkneac:.- 
toe^mqaraess. of- the Btitfeb ww.dtfwau. Ej-enow tad so.iae- 
coLtituticai-4rith no writtea^ll tiung to cpnBibatt. They -were a 

microcosm of toe nstlon. Most 
-.Rights,., po- <**^^M* T ked-i hard and ’ sincerely 

House, no systein of. elecnra.yby to serve the country and 
proportional rE»rBsentation.Trno Th^coStiuieaTsr^ ' 
el.ected. Ktod oT'^to-was-not ^ , few 

Hoy Hay 

readily 'susceptible of /anclysfe on 
continentir models- . '’.i'J 

. We unfortunately have a few 
revolutionaries^ but -some arc 

TT wrirtfltf Bin Charming people, even toounh 
they Bara' HoEriWe. views (be of Rights had a«racuom_noi .. a> imu ir j* a safety valve 
taring' them hfeto: it keeps them 

vldual liberties., bntrit tag.nvo demonstrating cm • street 
defects which motaLbelEattji that .S^<u£S5S^ 

toa? as f “keC5tol^1n co^ritution 
.was that it. had developed slowly 
orer toe centuries according to 

at which the Bill would ue. most - . . mode anH wn nor a written 
needed would be that. aEvwhlch 
it would -he- least effectira—- 

With Government and.rinposi- 
dpd ilmoirt always la. cofflfct, it 
was vital that ttefe wn# an in- 

' their needs and vras nor a written 
dbCtaneut.' full of' theory and 

[fciposi- vaSue» indefinable rights. - 
Sfct,- it It win .only, work (be ' soldi if 
an in- ivc have government by gentlemen was viral mat iuhc «u m- wl m>c ^wkiwiuu 

stitn'tion far above' -pa rtf -igrbich and not by cads.- I hope'.there 
. remained'Impartial'•and'-expressed -will-always be.enough gendemen 
staMlity;aad continuity..here to:prevent• the cads getting 
-. TtaTe- is. no. spectacltfl,know ' away with iti. .... 
of in toe world , Ihe^Wd) to He^was. not -annplaceiit about 

-surpass that of toe■Qatoftapeaing tofr future of toe country’s lpstini- 
Parliafflent-.and: J wve.to see Hons! He knew there were those 
foreigners less fortnnat^ian our- wm.khjg day -and .night to destroy 
selves — f.thenMlo hut to their place 
from .France and Ameig^ fflcytcg ,Thp .of coostiturirm seen 
our monarchy, and Its .Mfestfge. -h-hind tta Iron Curtain. He hoped 

ocivca— I - them anu to put re urar 
-from Frence and Amet^.fflrytog ithe of constiturirra seen 

; oto. monarchy, acdjts ffltotiae. behind tta Iron Curtain- He hoped 

S tim“ WCTe ‘>CjnS 

i «n.1lWroS 
\ Some aspects oi ^ Church ' b^lSlShto toat^^ do^ hr 

§WL£^s,£S0S,“t**. 

5El(^ctor|3^^eia induces 
a stabllgoyemment 

! Mr EClc Ogden ffllrarpool. -West 
Derte. .tab) saBh he wanted a 
reformed &eCofKt®dfaamber. 

I - A-'five year patfgment was too 
c short a' tizhe'tor^qjy, gorernmeat. 

The -marimtan timer, should be in- . 

non for itxe hereditary habit of 
composing the House of Loras but 
he cautioned: thdser who sopiKirted 
that view that they could end 
with-.- something worse. 

- -To my whiif. (he said), toe t nw »nbfxnmitii iqnr onirinrir ■«. - —- —- —  * . . 

creased to \seved'ye4ts. Bor that - existence Of a senator— we tyoold 
conld. only befarfdeved If the T probably rail it the House _or 
member hip of ItalCtaiinoas was Lords eren then, for .fiiat wonld membership of 

'more represen 
to rate outside; 
favour of prop 

'tiern.. .; j : 
’ IVfe' Gltaheot 'F 
L) saM'- hiB -W 
reprtoettatlbin 
new "election & 
new. idjgraty | 
electing,-.repr# 

.per.cent of JB 
for'toe; presto! 

Ivd Of the dec* be the British wav — elected pn> 
e -was ntooDy in ' bably by proportional represebta- 
ionai representa- Tfon.'" conld be ' a development 

•• •; which was severely inimical to toe 
of Ely. Purposes of advanctog- progresslvc 

iot just for a 
hot-to lend a 

I would hate (tie added) to rely 
^ - on toe appointed judiciary rather 

/ Ji thaii on tpe elected members of a *of. tnan on me eiecsea raeniucn. «• « 
SraTStS £ legiHature'-for- toe rights- of toe 
aa^coate voted people. •'■' 
^v&TtmerrL - - Mr Timothy Raison, Minister of 
inch -wrong ttfto State, Home Office, -Aylesbury, Cl There was 3b much -wrong trito State, Home Office, Aylesbury, C) 

' toe way MPrftawrfced, particnlariF said the Government was com- 
theu Milacy ofccdranjlttee worW' - mined to -the- maintenance of a 
Mr Otalgia* Wgg (Grantham, C) .btounarel w“RririS 
Sdthecon^Vparliamentary .essential/element In toe British 
Sr^nASrcnmcMtomi constitution. It provided safe- 

'■guards in regSrd to constitutional 

did became^-bny and 'there was no - . {*roposais t ne sua) tor 
otatarie w-'an .iofaagement of changes in toe composition erf the 
rights if sanctioned by law. They Lords would obviously have w be 

no effiktive second chamber S»raa toe mow careful contidcra- 
orBfflof tion by' toe Government of "the 
:Therefo«^Pbrilament feU toto 41^.; ^____ _j 

toe tands tf tobse who aSshed to The Government . believed toe 
Slug abtarfWemocrarlc chan-es, present simple majonty system 
th^had ^rOTidM -that group with was^ toe nuwt appropriate. tor 
^ ejections to then House of Com- 
toeir polSltol-i ’ moos. It was well-understood-and 

enormously of provided dose and direct con- 
"toose whdwere returned to power atitnency/representation. Jt had 
and-'thenwd.<Ctay had a man'dare. helped bring - abont stable and 
to do whatever- wax is their mani¬ 
festo. T-Sat itos utter rubbish. 

authoritative government .. 
■ ■ The'Government had' no' settled 

-■ He vw-ndt hostile' to the con- - view. tai toe Bib pf Rights which 
.cept of-a! Bffl of Rights hut if ■ ^^ssed^all singes In toe H«wse 
frwasta mean anything, lr urea 
touch M .tfle majbr Issues of . the 

of Lords. All important proposals 
for constitutional, change odd the 

day otherwise it was irrelevant. - kiocLlnVOlved to any BUI of Rights 
Bur did not tfalzUi; it was a> should proceed as tor as posable 
solution - because -there was - no - by agreement between political 
agreement among them on the 
maforJssnee.. 

parties.. .The Government had ia 
mind to Initiate talks at a suitable 

An Hioflent -of proportional' re- titae. - 
presentation Virould put the*House' The present rumpus1 in ..toe 
of Commons in, higher esteem, Labour.paxty had. a lot..to do with 
but tetainiog communication be- fundamental constitutional issues, 
tween'toe-MP and toe consttre- _ It, .to do with whether nlti- 
ency wBS'df jfarajaocmt Importance ’ taatdy it was going .to he Parlia- 
so he' would favour toe additional, meat and those people who elected 

■mpmtar iwstem .used in. Germany. MPs to Parliament who were 
The-second chamber must have - going to have toe say as to how 

wid empowers of delay and revision. ■ the country, was governed, or 
and.,must1 "be. elected. He would-, increasingly . whether, -there -was 
do jway: with toe hereditary sys- going to be gavernment at toe 
tem. It should be elected by pro-.' behest qf party apparatus, 
pomonal representation,' and at ’ If that was carried to toe 
staggered--intervals. '- v .'. extreme, it ended up vritir non- 
Mt'Ctfra Sdey (Hainmeremito, 

There was bound . u> be concern 

he'better. What worried him about Etoe monarchy also tnoobled some"^ 
Conservatives : toat-.it —' not toe - .J®* f 

lintierpionetf tlic^ • adjonmed. 
rfiysterii of Brtt^^Sid the;V £?,od Dru^5 (Ameiid- 
ISsue in' Britairi^vlma dirisTve.' mem)-BID, which exempts certain 
ftorat jm'Oppo/^f^es ^from ro^stration umJer 
i-^oktynoati Mi 'Btale affairs ^® ,?nd Dl?fs ACT 19;>5’ 
igton. Sooth - and . Finsbury,' - completed its remaining stages. 

HLAOJ said there justifica-'.' ~.m House -adjourned, JL2 pm. 

nmsaoT/- 
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Prints and patches ■ glamorous nights 

Co-ordinating the 
best of Britain 

with Beryl Bdwning 

A range of Slaflbrdshire lamp bases 
made in plain colours to co-ordinate 
with carpets, wallpapers and.jabrics 
was launched last week by Deben- 
hams. The price is remarkable — 
£7.99 — and the concept even more 
sn. For Debenhams have . been 
getting British manufacturers to'work 
together to produce special, medium- 
price co-ordinates formerly found 
only in expensive interior decorator 
ranges. 

This design exercise is part a£ the 
group's plan to cut foreign buying py 
40 per cent this year and to increase 
the proportion of British goods jn 
their stores from 75 per cent to.,90 
per cent. Unlike some other store 
groups who have been jumping-qn 
the Buy British bandwagon, they are 
not just flag waving for a few weeks’ 
promotion. They are launching.--a 
plan which will, last throughout the 
eighties. . 

"Part of the reason that Bnlisji 
names are disappearing from the 
High Street is that business has been 
so difficult for retailers that many; 
have taken the soft option by buying, 
cheaply abroad”, says Brian Rich-'' 
man. managing director (buying) of . 
the group. :i 

"We are now setting targets with 
200 of..our major British suppliers., 
and wc are-prepared to-accept lower ■ 
margins if necessary. We don't want 
people to buy just because it is 
British but because it offers really 
good value.” 

To most shoppers, that might seem 
like the first time anyone from a 

store group has talked sense since the 
recession began, ft was a mystery to 
me that some shopkeepers, large and 
small moaned about poor sales last 
year, particularly in fashion, while 
they tacked on anything up to a 140 
.per cent mark-up. 

I know aU. about increased 
overheads, but don't any soles with a 
smaller profit margin add up to more 
than no sales because the price has 
frightened people off? 

There is no such danger at 
Debenhams. Among their new 
bargains are some good-looking plain 
carpels in 80 per cent wool and 20 
per cent nylon at £14.50 a square 
yard. They are made specially for the 
group by Tomkinsons and come in a 
range or expensive looking colours. 
Ten are in stock, five are to order. 

The Staffordshire lamps come in 
green, cream and pink to co-ordinate 
with the colours of Fogarty duvets 
and wallpapers — and those patterns 
can also be picked up in lampshades. 

There is no danger of missing the 
best of British at Debenhams. The 
goods are ail labelled with red, while 
and blue arrows, which are also hung 
about all the stores, pointing you in 
the right direction. And if you would 
(ike to see various versions of their 

. co-ordinates, a fully furnished bunga- 
;■ low is on display now in their 

Sheffield store. 
r. There is also a house in their 
^Bristol store and they have decorated 
. three more for. the Milton Keynes 
Bomeworid '81 bousing exhibition 
which opens on May 2. 

Below; A new. range of mix and match pfcrcelain, designed in Dallas by fite 
and Floyd, is a favourite in America and’faas just been introduced here by 
Heals, Tottenham Court Road, London WL Highly decorative designs in bold 
colours have plain items in matching shades to give a greater opportunity for 
individual combinations. From a selection.eff designs, the plate.in dark green, 
white and gold, is £14.20. Green and gold coffee or tea pot, £50JO. • 

Patchwork 
prints 

Already lop of the shops for 
medium-priced furnishing fabrics. 
John Lewis has opened a new 
section with an emphasis on fabrics 
suitable for patchwork and other 
crafts. It also oners new American 
paper patterns, at .£1.95 each, for 
patchwork and applique quilts and 
there is a range of toy fabrics, all 
ready to cut out and stuff. 

The demand for special fabrics for 
patchwork has been increasing, but 
in fact the best designs have always 
been carefully planned and the new 
department has ranges of specially 
co-ordinated prints suitable Tor a 
variety of traditional patchwork 
designs. Most are in 114cm wide 
cotton at £2.45 a metre and there are 
ready-quilled fabrics 110cm wide at 
£5.95 a metre. 

The ready-to-cul toys are printed 
in bright colours on strong cotton 
panels. You cut out the shapes, sew 
by hand or machine round three 
sides, stuff and stitch up the fourth 
side. 

Elephant parade (three floral 
elephants, trunk to tail) costs £2.95 a 
panel. Other designs include, a family 
of four nattily dressed cals at £2.95 

1 each and three somewhat rural 
rabbits at £2.25. a panel. Filling is 
extra. 

More animals feature on cot quills, 
also sold by the panel at £6.50. This 
includes a ready-quilted front in a 
variety of designs, with a floral fabric 
back and sandwich of Terylene 
wadding. You simply cut it off the 
roll and bind the edges with bias, 
lace, ribbon or a special matching 
trimming at 99p a metre. You need 
4.28 metres of the trimming. 

Stripping 
For DIY enthusiasts who enjoy 
having fun with a little stripper. 
Strifrine comes in powder form to be 
mixed with cold water to form a 
paste. It is used in conjunction with 
a "Magic Blanket" which is to be cut, 
to the shape of the area to be 
stripped. For painted surfaces the 

Y" 

Judgm^ by present-day Invitations, 
weddings' are becoming friendlier, 
even -if statistics suggest that 
marriages are.not. So much, tradition 

.and protocol is involved with the 
ceremony that the summoning to the 
feast is one of the few ways in which' 
a couple can add . a . touch of 
originality. • - * v *. -. 
' The more adventurous- gjecumst 
shops have boxes of writable carets 

’Which can be’ overprmtedas you. 
wish. Pah*,. 1Q8 Crawford. Street 
London Wl is one of these, offering 
boxes of cream, cards embossed with 

golden heart at the. top, or while 

- decorauve tover’s knot;-Both; Htyi 
.> tatkms and-/order "of service were 

minted in. terracotta on fawn -paper. . 
.. For a stnriiaidy creative, design, first 
catch win--.own. artisL Unless you 
happen'to know one -personally,-this 

T could be^moce* difficult thair you 
rtimic, as commercial .-studios cannpt 

'afford, .to spedafize in . wetkjtog 
stationery alone. Finding an original 
gieme on . the subject of.,weddings 
valrwt as much time in the thinking, 

■ 'as id .thedrawing, so.^bbs^sqf.artwork 
couFdbe anything from £50 to £150.. 
. Ytiu could approach yo^- food 
college,-. whose graphic jksigit sia- 

caids embossed • with ■ a- *ries of ■ - dents imght be persuaded to express 
raised white dots in the shape of a .their- taJents-.far a reward you would. 
■ _WrtlVi boto cotfsider TOsonably - •* - 

- 'It however;' yqu-: live inor_uear 
Loudon and* want tp take the1 .easy 
wajp; out' and letexperts arrange 
everything. from the' .invitations to 
the' invoices,, there is a company 
cahed. CC Management Consultants 
whcse-Top Drawer wedding_arranjp- 
ments . are so comprehensive : .tiiey 
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A touch of undercover scandal 
from the north 

A new shop specializing in glamorons 
underwear has opened in that home 
of north-east winds and nobbjty 
nightshirts — Newcastle upon Tyne. 
Brenda- Gelder. the owner, saw that 
all her friends were having to shop in 
London, or even abroad, for‘really 
pretty’lingerie, so she decided it was 
time for a spot of Scandal in 
Geordieland. 

An ex-teacher with a hankering to 
rim a business, she went about it in a 
most scholarly way — researching 
her subject for two years by visiting 
specialist lingerie shops throughout 
the- country, picking brains and 
learning tricks of the trade before 
venturing to West Germany and 
France to buy. 

She concentrates on pure fabrics 
— silk, wool and cotton — and she 
deals with small companies who are 
prepared to make specially for her. 

From' Belgium she has a T-shirt- style 
nightie range--with unusual picture 
appliques and cotton Bermuda 
pyjamasets that double dp as 
summer .loungers. Bojth these ranges 
.are by Vardyfcora about £26. 

She also seeks out British designers 
with special talents. Next week her 
window will .- be fall of delectable 
wisps- of ■white'' silk — a first 
collection by a .local company. 
Cucumber Cottage. .If includes a 
nightdress cut on the bias so .that it 
floats Irpm the deep V back and 
front, with* a matching quilted and, 
waisteti jacket — together, £170. 

AnoLher set at the same price is in 
hand-painted silk by Jane Lindsey. Tt 
consists of pyjama trousers' and 
cumberbund with jacket and cami¬ 
sole top - painted with lilies anti 
embroidered with beads. 

For those, who prefer cotton, tfoexe 

are nightdresses and obligees from 
around £25 in broderie aoglaise by 

' Frances of Femioique, another local 
designed She .will tnake fecial sizes, 
not only in JengtH lbut. also to ..fit 
measurements, .that are too often 
expected by mass manufacturers of 
lingerie to; be standard — width: of 
aims, for instance. 

- The emphasis' .is' on personal 
service —. there is an attractive little 
saJkm ,. on the first floor where 

- .customers can have a cup of coffee 
and-discuss their-preferences. "We.- 
have equally good: taste in:'the 
suburbs,.. you .know;’’ says -Brenda - 
Gelder. ’ “But we feel so deprived 
because we don't have the city:.: 
shopper’s opportunity.” 

If that’s all you are waiting foe, the * 
address is Scandal Lingerie, 4 

- Merten v Road, ’ Pontefand, . New-.. 
castle '. upon ' Tyne. Telephone: . 
Pontefand 22831. 
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paste is applied to the surface to be 
stripped and covered with the 
blanket, for varnished surfaces apply, 
the. paste direct to the blanket and 
then lay it on the wood. For chain 
and banister rails, the blanket is cut 
into strips and wrapped round like 
bandage. . 

Stripinc works by dissolving and 
absorbing the paint without" sera ping 
and can take from 10 minutes to 
several hours to work — six hours is 

the average. It -comes in a 2 kilo 
pack, making enough paste to strip 
16 sq. ft. It costs £5.79, including a 
pair of gloves and an applicator. The' 
Magic Blanket. 3 sq. ft., costs £4.46 
arid. can be reassembled by heat 
welding with a gas lighter — if you 
can be bothered (o wash out all the . 
gunge.'Both are available, with £1 p'& p 
on each item from Stripine, PO Box 8,'“ 
Thame, Oxon, or telephone 0844- 
208573. . - 

Quizzing 
T%» London gallery visits for your 
Eager holiday think-tank: The 
National Gallery has a children's 
quiz called the Weight Watcher’s 
Guide to the Gallery. There is a 
junior and a senior version, quizzing 
children about some of the paintings 

in the collection which show food — 
answers in some cases can be drawn. 

Quiz sheets from the Qui^ pesk, 
Orange Street entrance, where you 
can also get details of a children's 
painting competition on the- Same 
food theme — firel prize J300. 
Entries in both quiz and competition 
up to May 3. (Open Sundays, cfosed 
Good Friday). 

The National Portrait Gatijuy 

have, a Strang’s Strange Hals Hunt 
— no prizes, just fun. There are two 
quiz .sheets — .one with the outlines 
of bats appearing in William Strang's 
pictures, the other with questions 
about them. Young children just tick 
off the hats as they identify them in 
the pictures;. budding art critics do 
the in-depth bit.--Runs until June 28, 
open • Sunday afternoons, closed 
Good Friday. 
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The jewelry section of the -fine arts 
department at: Hanqtis departs rthis 
week; from :ili iKaial: tradition1'of 

' showing ’ Georgian,’ Victorian ; and: 
1 Edwardian jewelry: by! preserilmg jan ' 
exhibition by three mxKfem designers. 

" Two ire .Englisly JElfis Primer and. 
‘' Pleasapce; Kirk, anti qoe American,. 
•- Frances Bea«fixsori..' .• . .- _ 
. - - ‘ Thby‘ . were sel ected-by the time arts 

buyer,1 Joanna; Hardittfe "at a Litot • 
"exhibition at--the Goldsmiths*' Hall- 

because, ’ UhCKev many v “straight • 
modern jeweBersT^they create hi^ify 

- decorativq: pieces Witf^ a feehog of. 
extravagance.'.. ‘ .1.' ! 

: .The qualities which alj the pieces.; 
< .have In commoo ere deficacy. and.a 

fluidity of line. Pleasance-Kirk works 
" mainly in gold anti gemstones and 
. Ellis Palmer sets pearls and dia¬ 

monds in mixtures of gold arid silver ' 
- and alto**, part -of’ i&ti.silvec to 

oxidize, and take on pretty shade? of 
blue and magenta. t 

Frances- Bendixsoo's specialities are- 
Edvrardian-styie' chokers ■ and' rings 
made ■of antique" beadi anti; set intti 
.the most intricately woven afver:wire; 
—; Vj^e ■ crocheted - ;c^webT, ^They“' 
rnanage tti be deBcate an^-fianibqy' ," 

£ot 

i -t< 
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i I 

. ant at the same time —r intended for 
bands thak deraarid-tb be noticed. ' 

. She was; trained as an. art historian 
v and she uses^oirfoured beads as if she 

were airariging dewdrops of paint on 
. a canvas: She buys- old beads because 

of -thar’ 'patina, and iiitixfs them 
; occasionally..V (With new-..ones for 
.. contrast of teixture — amethysts, rose 
rquartz.arid black.pearls; citrine, ivory 
-. and -moon^ones;^ jet, cornelian and 
;fbrowh cacti;1 

. Frieds range from £50 for rings and 
r£l<X)-£200 for earrings to £500 for 

--neckpieces. She -abo enjoys- creating 
' desigpS;ipccially' to . suit diems' own 

b^ads, So;if ymiMiaVe, perhaps, wme 
broken aritper of jet, she will .find 

,/ibeads or stones to complement them 
- and set them as you wish. Because of 

her use of old beads no two pieces 
.-are exactly repeatable and you can be 

Sore of a. unique piece. 
Apart .from the •wotic on show at 

■ Harrod^, you can also see pieces by 
^Frances Bendixsoa at the Bertram 

GaBecy, Sooth Molten Street, 
Lofl^on > Wt' and the Cassoa 
GaBery, -T3 y Maryteboee H^h 

' Street, W1 For spedal commissions 
telephone -01-!552.0520. -• - -; 

rose quartz, Mack 

large white heart in the'cebtreL Both 
-these' styks dre £3J5 for- eight, 
including envdopes. and there are 
cards- with a broad.silver edging and 
sihrer-hned envelopes* £4*50' for 2ft.: 
Nice for-- silver- wedding: party., 
inritations; too. .7 • ' . • ' 
•-Diana Sheamari; flie.. ownet^ of. 

Pulp, is an. .iHnstrator and will., luum aiv “y. 
produce speciai deagris to order. Sle . Oniy just stop short of choosjng 3he 
travds re^lariy .ta:Americti:hDnw of/ ;-ff1o6iiC c--_: . .v 
a great deaL of the iincoQventipnaL The service is run by Hcamr 
interesting JSLaQonery sbe-stocks*; and N .Pidtenag^.who for pight yrars^'has 
has ptonty of original suggestions — • been involved in o£gamzing:what she 
telephone - 01-486 9351'to- raake aa‘ - describes , as. “up market comraersal 
appointment te discuss ideas. ; ,." - functioaas7. Tlirae. metaled-a jousting 

Among the papers khe uses"ibr.-: tounarbent 'at Knebworth HoL*e 
special printing is a" par^uncrit-Vyper ’'anti £ -the only; private; ntnng of 
in an artraceve range;of/epicure rr. Arnhdcl Castle fot a. .dinner partyvAt 
pink, white, champagne, naluraf^nd - Ihe; moment ■ sfte is ^ busy -finding 
pale bluer It: is called" Parch Mdrqne- ^fice spa^. along-the royaTwcdding 
Sd costs £6 fof l 00 xard4 £5 for lOO- route to:ensure that'her chmis ^tt 
sheets of At- paper:- Printcd.ip.' the best possible view. 
maroon on pink. Or; m- brown ;Sfe-*':mairaains: too; mwiy 

.champagserit lows vjoy stylish. Ajl . ..wed&i^^ axe _*5embarrassmgly am3r 
■work,:.from £14, printing extra.Y -r-_ '■■■j, j-teiH',^an.ti.th3t_‘the same princ^t^; 
. There is no need to stick rigidly ^ W: apply to tiid^, organization' as to tfe 
formal wording: if ‘ you choose j plannmg of .-any - large cpminerdal 
unconventional. layout'. for: your:' function. She-, and: her partner, ■Kmo 
invitations. “Mr ‘ and Mrs PiSer' /Cooke, -wha: is a catering spedatet; 

. Powell would like yom to hoip "them.- j .wfll cfro<Mc reccptioa veaues for 
celebrate the ’ marriage- of~ Th^'.-vronadt on iria^ic, sujffiKt siippfiws, 

/daughter . ” or- even “Tony and = arrar^e: guards .of norioiuv s^er^e: 
Sfieflla invite you to -their weddyi& a? the goiag-away arrangenients, see.ibe 
, ^ .” are as' acceptable theSe; days as bridesmaids get home safely.. ana 
“requesting the pleaairo of ,youi- :. even anMge for-tbe gas to be turned 
company^*.. -... ''' on .:m . the ■■ hew ; house ‘for 4he 

It is also becommg nwrepopudar-thoneyriKxm couple to ret urn-to., . . 
to cany the design theme bf . the1'. Fejs,;.df bourse, depend.1'on. vat 

■ invitation' through' all .the wadding r. .how. ranch help .yon Irani and- how 
stationery —. order of service sheets ' fair from London you live. For 
for the * dnirch,' place- cards at die: ' detaife ’write lb - Top Drawer, OC 
reception, for instance. One of the Management Consaltesite, 
most attractive designs l have seen Upminster Road Soath. Rai^w, 
had ' silhouettes of the couple’s Essex; or. telephotie Ramlram 23^6, 
profiles ret in; oval , surrounds above a . or 01-S219368. 

i#fr AYhH trousseaux in ar drift of sBk anti bee. by Janet Reger.-In 
..vrinler bamboo^ caridy,£temtoise^aJL M .ecru-face. 9res 32m to 3to. 

NhStkess From Janet Reger, 2 ffeuKh^Ffacc, 
Loodoa SWJana Item their hrmdt at 12 New^ Boati Street.' WI, wbB,wfll do 

• .mailorder,. .;.- r-.'i • " jj-4-- 
faset: Pintecketi -caiBfltafcker' In crepe de drine by J«Qa jftir Charfcs 
Grahame. In white mlh white or saMe l^ce, w Mack with hfadc or b^e l^ee^ 
Small, jnedhun .and faig*^ £5U3 fttm Just Jackie, Lmcesfrai Fen^ne, 
Manchester; 'Hamtis. * - - 

Below: Informal moton' weddl^ .favltatitm has > simny “For better . . 
-- version rf-the weatho'*Wise«u fbdbooL DeaSped by David: Hart 
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Yuri Gagarin 

'(right) made history 

for Russia two 

decades ago as the 

first cosmonaut. 

Michael Binyon 

explains why the 

space programme 

■means so much 

to the Soviet leaders 

Twenty years ago a young 

fresh-faced colonel with typi¬ 
cally Slavic features and an 
infectious smile was shot into 
outer space aboard a primitive 
Sdviet spaceship Yostok and 

went into orbit around the 
earth. The world gasped in 
admiration, the Soviet Union 
bubbled over with pride, and 
Yuri Gagarin, the first man in 
space, established himself over¬ 
night as a living legend. 

The space race was on in. 
earnest. The Americans, Sur¬ 
prised and humiliated, poured 
unlimited funds into the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. launched a 
crash programme of testing and 
research and did not rest until 
Colonel Neil Armstrong took 
his first “giant step for man¬ 
kind ” on the moon in 1969. 

Since tben the Americans 
have sent other astronauts 
bumping over the moon’s sur¬ 
face in moon buggies, landed 
automatic miniature labora¬ 
tories on Mars to look for life 
in the cold, red dust, and dis¬ 
patched rockets into the far¬ 
thest depths of the galaxy 

The Russians meanwhile nave 
plodded on with their own less 
dramatic missions to Venus, 
unmanned landings on the 
moon and lengthy scientific 
missions in the aging orbiting 
laboratory Salyuc 6. And as the 
American space programme 
struggles with public indif¬ 
ference and a dwindling budget 
—revived temporarily by the 
space shuttle programme—the 
Russians, with inferior equip¬ 
ment, a weaker technical base 
and a Jess ambitious scientific 
programme, have continued to 
treat space exploration as a 
national priority. 

Soviet rockets blast off from 
the Baikonur space centre in 
Kazakhstan with predictable 
regularity. More than half the 
103 spacemen who have 
whirled around the world have 

52 $i|^5 

spaceman 
been Russians, and the Soviet 
Union is now also ferrying up 
cosmonauts from allied com¬ 
munist countries, the latest 
being the 33-year-old son of a 
Mongolian shepherd. ' Medals 
and honours are routinely 
handed out to returning space¬ 
men, banner headlines welcome 
each new launch and every 
year, on the anniversary of 
Gagarin’s flight on April 12, the 
Russians celebrate their space 
programme as “Cosmonauts’ 
Day ” 

Why do the Russians still 
regard all this as important? 
What benefits have their expen¬ 
sive space shots brought them, 
and why is Yuri Gagarin, whose 
titanium futuristic statue over¬ 
looks one of Moscow’s main 
avenues, still venerated as a 
national hero? 

Apart from the gains In 
scientific knowledge and engi¬ 
neering expertise, Soviet space 
shots have jplayed an incalcul¬ 
able role in boosting Soviet 
prestige both bt home and 
abroad. The space programme 
has been -used to project over¬ 
seas an image of Soviet science 
In general far beyond that 
merited by other areas of 
achievement. It has been used 
as a demonstration of the 
party’s commitment to “ pro¬ 
gress ’’ and technical advance. 
It has even been used as an 
instrument of foreign policy— 

the joint Soviet-American space 
link-up In 1975 was the sym¬ 
bolic manifestation of the closer 
Soviet-American ^political rela¬ 
tions and the ushering in of 
detente that followed the 
Brezhnev-Nixon -summit in 1972. 

An underlying theme has 
been the Soviet Union's com¬ 
mitment to peace and the bene¬ 
fit of mankind, which are to 
be achieved only under the 
guidance of the Communist 
Parry. At blast-off a Soviet 
cosmonaut commander routin¬ 
ely pledges in a formal state¬ 
ment to carry out the assigned 
tasks, and expresses “ warm 
thanksM to the Communist 
Party and government leaders 
for their “ high trust Signifi¬ 
cantly, a special message was 
flashed from outer space to the 
Ojympic opening ceremony. 

Ten years ago the Soviet 
leadership identified itself with 
the space programme’s succes¬ 
ses in a characteristic declara¬ 
tion: “Yuri Gagarin’s flight 
was a triumph of socialism, 
a brilliant confirmation . of 
Lenin’s prediction about die 
stormy growth of the socialist 
state's mighr, about the 
flourishing of the inexhaustible 
talents of our people. The 
Soviet state’s outstanding suc¬ 
cesses in space expl oration 
hare .won worldwide recogni¬ 
tion.” 

The message of course is 
intended especially for citizens 
at home. It reassures Russians, 
ever sceptical of official boast¬ 
ing and claims oE Soviet 
achievement, that they .can still 
surprise the world with science, 
even if they cannot produce 
the consumer goods at home. 
Here at last is .a field in which 
the Russians can genuinely 
compete with the Americans. 

Western scientists and engin¬ 
eers have long pointed out that 
the Soviet space programme in 
fact does not compete with the 
American one in technology or 
innovation. But because of the 
great secrecy surrounding the 
programme, many of the details 
are unknown. It is not even 
clear who is in overall charge . 

Two important figures were 
Mstislav Keldysh, a former 
president of the academy, and 
Sergey Korolev, the chief 
designer of the space pro¬ 
gramme until his death in 1966. 
But western analysts have been, 
unable to determine the roles 
of other prominent space engin¬ 
eers, their budget or tbeir 
future priorities. 

For die moment the Russians 
have concentrated on testing the 
human reaction to prolonged 
space flight. Tbeir latest space 
shots, lasting over six months, 
have shown that given the right 

exercise and a careFullv bal¬ 
anced regime, there appears to 
be no reason apart from the 
psychological difficulties why 
man could not stay up at least 
a year in a space laboratory. 
And the eventual aim appears 
to be a permanently manned 
orbiting station, which would 
be of considerable value in 
earth observation, experiments 
such as the manufacture of crys¬ 
tals, semi-conductors and cer¬ 
tain alloys, and of course— 
though not stated—in achieving 
a military advantage in outer 
space. 

These aims are more modest 
than the space shuttle, which 
the Russians have criticized for 
its' military implications. And 
now the balmjr days of joint 
programmes with the United 
States appear to be gone for 
ever, the Soviet Union sees the 
space race taking on a new 
seriousness. For the shaky 
Soviet economy, the space pro¬ 
gramme is a costly item. But it 
has fully justified itself in its 
political benefits. Before bis 
tragic death in' an air accident 
in 1968, Yuri Gagarin's smile' 
alone must have earned his 
countzy more popular good will 
than all the speeches of Soviet 
leaders since. And for that he 
will be remembered with affec¬ 
tion and gratitude by his coun¬ 
trymen tomorrow. 

While the economists sign 
letters predicting economic 
gloom, the Stock Exchange has 
been Jiving through a„ koom. 
The Financial Times .lO-share 
Index of leading industrial 
companies went up by 1.5 points 
to close at 551.3 yesterday only 
7J points below its record high- 
The All-Shares index is actually 
ai a new record level. 

Who is right, the stock 
market optimists who expect 
the worst is over or the eco¬ 
nomic pessimists. who warn ot 
continuing stagnation ? 

Probably both are. The latest 
round of increases in shai'e 
prices have been heavily; influ¬ 
enced by technical facrorr., 
most notably by1 the takeover 
fever which is beginning to 
affect some of the big names 
which play a prominent part 
in trading. 

But more fundamentally, the 
stock market expects ail 
improvement over the itera year 
in the life blood of company 
performance, the profir figures 
which measure companies’ suc¬ 
cess. Stockbrokers Phillips and 
Drew expea that the profits.oF 
industrial companies could rise 
by 30 per cent next year. That 
is enough to put a smile cn the 
face of any of the institutional 
buyers who now accounr for 
over two thirds of the equity 
market. 

But an improved outlook for 
profits does not mean that thy 
total output of the economy will 
start rising as well. One of the 
reasons why profits over the 
next 18 months should start 
moving ahead is that companies 
have cut back their worliforccs, 
bearing heavy redundancy costs 
in 1980 ia order to make saving-; 
later. That change will do little 
to boost output in the year 
ahead. 

What the stock market is 
predicting is that the pattern 
of the past two years, when the 

j living standards of workers 
have risen and the state of 
companies has declined to peri¬ 
lous depths, may be about to 
reverse itself. But that does not 
mean that the total level of out¬ 
put will go up significantly. 

Yet. as the chart shows, the 
share index has alwavs in the 
past gone up ahead of any eco¬ 
nomic recovery. But look closer 

--—-- “ .^et the Stock Exchange went 
off rising right up to the spring 

\r\ improved °p979-tl,e Teri' m0lnem »i»» 
^ the economy began to 'torn 

Aittlnnlc for nrofits *P'VTV This sbowi iust how 
OUI100K iur piUlUi |feat- ths variations can be in 

not mein -% iink bstween ^ stock «*- does not mean ^ and activity jn the rest 0f 

that the total |eM“em°n« in .share price, 
» , ■ “-over the p3st 18 months could 

OUtDUt 01 the Suggest that the economy has 
iiouched bottom about now, but 

economy will ■v0l,id a!so .be. consistent 
ccuiiuiij v jjiwith any upturn being delated 

. . Suiuil much later in the year or 
Start rising too eleven 19S2. Most economic forc- 

.‘^cascers were predicting a slow 
;i' recovery in output in 1981, but 

-TjT have now put that off until 
1982. Even when it arrives, 

and vou can see that the shaft1 ihey expect the growth in oat- 
index is, if anything, too sen®, put to be slow and easily blown 
rive an indicator. In late 13$ 
it predicted a slump that never 
really happened. Jn 1977 agp 
1978 it bounced up and doipi 
ai a rime when the econogy 
was stiil moving steadily ftp- 
wards. £ 

off course. 

One final sign' of the infla¬ 

tionary times in which we live 
puts the performance of shares 

over ithe past 10 years in res¬ 
pective. If the FT Index had 

Movements In the priceqjbf kepi pace with inflation since 
shares are included in the Can- 1970, it would have closed last 
rral Statistical Office's longer njsj-t not at 551.3 but at 160D, 
leading indicators, which tyre 
designed to tell us wfiat :JrilI David Blake designed to tell us wfiat :JrilI 
happen to the economy aSour 
15 months ahead. 
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Fred Emery 

"But the old politics is dying. The 
battle to decide what the new poli¬ 
ces trill be'like is just beginning. 
It is possible, just possible”, Mrs 
Shirley Williams somewhat tenta¬ 
tively concludes her new book, 
“ that it will be a politics for 
people.” 

Like much that the Social Demo¬ 
crats tfay, all parties could agree 
with that. An effort to involve more 
people, sene the people more. Is 
what democratic politicians of all 
colours keep telling themselves they 
ere about, whatever the quality of 
their achievement. 

Perhaps only the Labour leader¬ 
ship clings to .the old formulas of 
corporatism, with a government by 
consensus with the union leaders. 
Everyone else is more restive. It 
is Mr Tony Eenn’s rhetorical 
strength, in his Increasing challenge 
to the trade union barons, thet he 
proclaims the will to “ extend demo¬ 
cracy” — even if it turns out to 
mean all power to the activist. 

It is one ox the presumptions of 
rhe Conservative Government ro_ be 
restoring incentive and decision¬ 
making to the people—even if 

The new party and friends: it’s intermission ti 
their delivery is wanting. Indeed, it 
is one of the worries of some in 
the present Cabinet that’ Social 
Democrats and Liberals could reaHy 
run off with the prize if thejr -could 
invent a way to make participation 
— perish the phrase, industrial 
democracy —•" work at . work. 

It is not clear, especially In a 
recession, that there is widespread 
fervour for lhis around the country. 
Where countries have tried involve¬ 
ment, or codetermination, as Mrs 
Williams suggests, it usually excites 
only a minority who in turn become 
an elite and so breed a new divisive¬ 
ness. However, this does not mean 
that we who have not tried it should 
accept that we cannot make it work. 

It is interesting that senior Tories 
are worried. It would be. a good 
bet that whatever pre-election pack¬ 
age they tried to concoct with the 
economy in such straits will include 
a new effort in involving the work¬ 
force in the running of the firm. 
That thrust is likely to have greater 
force than any further efforts to 
constrict trade unions by law. _ 

The Social Democrats certainly 
intend being the pacemaker*;. Dr 

David Owen’s book. Face the Future, 
has far more detail than Mrs 
Williams’s. But the Social Detno- 
crats’ stated principle of deciding 
things by one member one vote, is 
Intended to be the model for much 
that would follow. Although they 
promise stability ih central economic 
policy, they promise a virtual revo¬ 
lution by devolution. In business, 
and local government there might 
be decentralizing participation that 
would turn the country into a 
federation of regions in all but 
name. The policy, of course, remains 
to be decided. 

And before we get there, there 
Is the matter of getting elected 
under the old . politics. This last 
week has con firmed that even with 
the 5ncia! Democrats and Liberals 
the battle is going to be among 
themselves before they get to their 
opponents. 

No one should be surprised. There 
has beeu an inherent tension and 
contradiction between Mr David 
Steel's wish for an effective coalition 
from the start and the majority 
Social Democrats' wish for one at 
the end. as it were. 

The Liberal leader preferred 
forging his alliance before the new 
party had set in its mould. But for 
the Social Democrats the heat and 
excitement of the forging heighten 
the need for a distinct and separate 
image, different from anything seen 
in the old politics. 

If no surprises,.'there are inevi¬ 
tably disappointments. Both the 
Liberal and Social Democrat leaders 
had, it seemed, intended by this 
weekend to have announced their 
j'oint negotiating committee. Mr 
Steel talks about a timetable for 
an agreement to be reached in time 
to put his to his party conference 
in the autumn. But he is most con¬ 
cerned with momentum and wanted 
to keep die ball rolling, especially 
ahead of next month's local elec¬ 
tions. He seems to have thought he 
had it tied down after'his meetings 
with Social Democrats during the 
Konigswinter conference in Ger¬ 
many Jasr weekend. So, it seems, 
did. Mrs Williams. 

But other_ MPs and former MPs 
on the Social Democrats’ steering 
committee, could -not understand 
die rush. They resented the pressure 

from the Liberals. Did they not now 
have their own momentum to think 
of ? Some thought it would upstage 
their impressive recruiting figures 
to he seen rushing around, as one 
put it, holding' hands and kissing 
in public with the Liberals, 

All agreed, of course, with the 
ultimate strategy that they must not 
fight each other. But the majority 
wanted all talk of agreement with 
the Liberals to come slowly. Ideally, 
In one view, such agreement ought 
zo come only when there was a 
proper Soda! Democratic Party to 
participate in the decision, which 
meant next year at the earliest. 
Several former Labour MPs wanted 
more time to get used to the idea 
of even an arm’s length relation¬ 
ship with the Liberals, having 
fought them all their careers. 

So there will now be an inter¬ 
mission. How long., is none too clear. 
Relationships between Liberals and 
Social Democrats which have been 
uneven, ranging from cordiality 
through prickliness to outright 
scorn, will now have time ru 
deteriorate again, as well as 
improve. 

It has been Mr Steel's Jiesis that 
the sooner they get Siuted on 
impressing the electorsre*he bener. 
The Liberals know wharsfeels like 
to be Sisyphus reptmflgly rolling 
their stone up the hill S the elec¬ 
tion system. ConflrmatiijB that it is Sitting worse, not bettdf—whatever 

e glittering opinion §io]ls says— 
came again last week iff a research 
paper to the Political Studies 
Association conferencelat the Uni¬ 
versity of Hull, byjMr-. Michael 
Steed'and Mr John Cjrtlce. 

On present trends; w'tb 
boundary changes likay to help the 
Conservatives, they fqtesee a fall in 
the number of marginal sears. They 
also predict a greutdfl likelihood of 
“hung parliaments’YBut, and hero 
is the greatest warning to rhe Social 
Democrats, they SjJeak of the 
danger of having tSsir vcte spread 
even more evenlyyall round ihe 
country than iSS the current 
Liberals' support. £ 

Such is the concentration—north 
versus south, town ^versus countr — 
of Labour axu]. Conservative 
strength, they nods rbac unk-.> the 

combined Liberal and Social Demo¬ 
cratic vote were well- over 30 per 
cent the end result might be co 
increase the disadvantage hitherto 

suffered by nationwide third parties. 
Fn other words, ‘Mr Foors wishful 
prediction that the SDP might end 
np with not a single seat might 

come true. 

Nor should the would-be allies 
comfort themselves with the thought 
of being decision makers in a buna 
parliament. There remains another 
possibility of coalition with which 
the major parties, if it came to it. 
could defy the interlopers; that is 
a grand coalition between Conserva¬ 

tives and Labour. Preposterous now. 
perhaps, but a new form of old 
politics not to be totally excluded 
from calculations. 

Shirley Williams's book. Politic* 
is for People (Allen Lane, hardback. 
£8.50 ; Penguin, paperback. _ £2.501 
will be the subject of an article by 
lan Bradley on Monday. 

Letter from Honskoag Sports view > 

Life with the madding crowd 

if 

The Anglo-Chincse banker 
cared dewn at ihe scurrying 
O'uirc of Hongkong, mercifully 
reduced i-.» near silence by the 
dojble-giaring, from his well- 
padded eyrie on the 2Sth floor. 
” People always ask if China 
will take the place bock when 
the lease expires in 1997 fie 
said. “Personally. I sometimes 
wonder if they would want it 
back.” 

He had a point. Hongkong is 
best seen from a distance— 
from the be!ly-bo:tomed old 
Star Ferry that plies across the 
harbour, where it has all the 
neatness of a high-rise archi¬ 
tect's display case. Or from the 
lush woods and even lusher 
real estate of the Peak rising 
above it, where you can watch 
the sun setting over the South 
China Sea and fancy that the 

waring acreage of glass and 
concrete is your own private 
toy-land. 

At closer quaners itis a less 
fragrant proposition energiz¬ 
ing hut a iso exhausting. The 
story is told of the Scotland 
Yard officer who arrived to 
head the local CID. sallied 
forth on his first morning for 
a gentle constitutional and was 
promptly submerged in ihe 
]-uman tide. They had to fly 
him home the following week. 
It is odd. though, to find a 
place that affects the claustro- 
phobc as much as the agora¬ 
phobe. 

Your liking for Hongkong 
will depend on the constitution 
of your adrenal gland but you 
could run out of adjectives to 
describe it. In a setring where 
generations of cultural change 
are telescoped into a few 
vears, “insecure” is probably 
the most accurate. Refugees 
from rural China are whisked 

out of their shanty-town squa¬ 
lor and rehoused in the clouds, 
35 sq ft apiece. They da nos 
mind, say the authorities; the 
Chinese arc naturally gregar¬ 
ious and besides, what are rue 
alternatives to high-rise living 
where space costs more than 
£2.000 a sq ft ? 

But the plainer speaking will 
tell you that wife bartering 
and child abuse, both most un- 
Chinese. are on the increase, 
that the extended family is 
breaking up, that traditional 
politenesses arc vanishing in 
the pursuit of money. 

“ Everything is for money ”, 
laments Dne social worker. 
“We are so ill-mannered. Our 
values have gone haywire.” 
The tourist association has 
started a courtesy scheme: the 
Japanese, it seems, arc the 
chief victims. 

It is hardiv surprising in a 
city where impermanence is 
manifest. There is more con¬ 
struction work in Hongkong, 
say the experts, than the whole 
of Britain, and listening to the 
din of pile-driver and jack¬ 
hammer you can believe it. 
The place is like an immense 
organism, continuously self- 
renewing, sprouting new limbs 
for old. and scant regard is 
paid to architectural distinc¬ 
tion if it is less than 10 storeys 
high. The splendid old Post 
Office has gone ; the Hong¬ 
kong Ciub and the Marine 
Offices, both handsome in 
thcir_ own way and serving to 
alleviate the unending rectan- 
gulariry, will follow suiL For¬ 
tunately Flagstaff House, pure 
white and porricoed and the 
traditional residence of the 
British GOC, is to be retained 
as a museum. 

Sadly, many of the sky¬ 

scrapers seem to exude an anti¬ 
septic aura at street level, driv¬ 
ing away the teeming hawkers 
who embody Hongkong’s entre¬ 
preneur: alism. There are 
J3,000 of them, a third unli¬ 
censed. and it is typical of the 
colony's expanding welfare-state 
paternalism that they are even¬ 
tually to be surveyed, reor¬ 
ganized and locked away in 
multi-storey Purpose-built mar¬ 
kets. They get in people’s way, 
say the politicians. 

The politicians, however, do 
not get in the people's way. 
Despite new Government plans 
for mare local democracy, last 
m.-nth’s elections produced the 
worst turnout for years. The 
outburst of apathy apparently 
extended to the young and was 
explained in the same wav as 
the absence of vandalism'and 
graffiti—every nne was too 
busy making money. 

People enme to Hongkong to 
escape politics, to avoid the 
Pcking-Taiwan polarity, the 
argument runs, and anyway 
there js the ancient Chinese 
view of bureaucrats—■“ all 
crows arc black”. The colony is 
nevertheless getting on boom- 
ingly with mainland China, 
resuming its historical role as 
an entrepot. Re-exports to 
China more than trebled last 
year; investment was up five¬ 
fold. For many local capita¬ 
lists, it is a matter of doing 
business with their childhood 
villages, their relatives. 

But westernization and 
“ getting on ” remain the 'driv¬ 
ing force. Like the insect 
colony where a chemical mes¬ 
sage permeates almost in¬ 
stantly rbanks to innumerable 
interactions, Hongkong is pre¬ 
ternatural iy fashion-conscious, 
and the “eye-eyes”, as the ille¬ 

gal immigrants are known 
phonetically, who made it from 
China before lost year's damp- 
down now stalk about in track 
suits and sneakers emblazoned 
with makers’ names. Sport _ is 
the mode, chiming well with 
the Chinese preoccupation with 
bodily health and fitness. 
Every morning, 30,000 shadow- 
box on the rooftops. 

Many of Hongkong’s charms 
should be sampled soon, before 
they are demolished. Like Cat 
Street and its environs, home 
of fake antiques, poached 

ivory, fleamarkets and snake 
shops, but now rhe subjecr of 
urban renewal. Or the Tiger 
Balm gardens, where Mr Aw 
Bun Haw,, of Haw Tar fame, 
commemorated the all-purpose 

cure for lumbago, gout and 
scorpion bite that made him a 
millionaire and did so in a 
style horrifically reminiscent 
of Hieronymus Bosch. Its 
future, too, appears limited. 

Or there is Ocean Park, built 
in typically cavalier fashion on 
a prominent headland, where 
you can view the biggest and 
probably the most beautiful 
aquarium in the world: an 
exquisite simulation of a coral 
reef inhabited by countless 
small fish like liquorice all- 
sorts. patrolled by leopard 
sharks and rays and lit with 
the same secret magic as War. 
Chai or Tshn Sha Tsui, chief 
haunt of the dry’s strollers 
and pleasure-seekers, at night. 
Jt reminds one, oddly, of 
Hongkong itself—and since it 
was built only four years ago, 
it has a bit of time to run yet. 

David Nicholson-Lord 

Dovedale will be busily pretty 
at Easter. This spectacular topo¬ 
graphic jungle, worn to a 
browner green by millions of 
booted feet owed its original 
fame to Charles Cotton and 
Tzaak Walton. George Eliot gave 
rhe~ place fictional embellish¬ 
ment. The intimate little gorge 
has since assumed a starring 
role in the inanimate cast of 
Britain's first national pork: 
the Peak District, designated 
30 years ago. 

The only way to explore 
Dovedale—or. for that matter, 
any of the most magical chunks 
of the Peak District—is on foot. 
Walking is the first and last 
thing we do in the way of con¬ 
ventional exercise and it 
acquires a special importance 
in middle age, when physical 
ambitions are born from a mar¬ 
riage of convenience between 
reason and romanticism. Rcusnn 
Insists that declining energies 
should be concentrated on the 
practicable as distinct from the 
ideal. Romanticism, uneasily 
compatible, tempts us to re¬ 
kindle old fires and let tho 
sparks fly where they will. 

The Peak District is just the 
place for ail that; rhe walking, 
and _ the intellectual com¬ 
promise. Ir is more accessible 
than the Lake District and vies 
with it as England’s most 
popular terrain for ramblers, 
especially the hardy kind who 
regard mucky boots as the 
basic ingredient of a goud day. 
The breed proudly accept trie 
generic label of bog-trotters: n 
term coined to describe those 
Irish tramps renowned for 
fancy Eootwork when nipping 
from tussock to tussock. 

The modern descendants of 
these light-footed layabouts 
seek refreshment for the soul 
and exercise for the budv on 
the high, lonely, often track¬ 
less wasteland of Kinder Scout. 
Blcaklow. and a few more E laces represented by dark 

romi patches on die Ordnance 

were mgm 

Survey map. The Pennine Way Middiu age changes iho nilcs 
put the stamp of official .-specialty after one fall jn<! 
tolerance oo their eccentricity, many submissions i. But siren 
bur the genuine bog-trouer re- ■ -a'sound leys, a warm parka, 
mains disdainful about any a decc/i; pair of hoots, 
Parhs with even a hint of ;berc i- ..till much bog-trotting 
official channels. He prefers to r(£bc done : and where is the 
make his own way across rhv in an ucc.i.ional scramble 
wild moorland but, in case the ^ the son m rock iha- b*as 
weather turns nasty, takes the £*- the careful!-, adhesive cam- 
precaution of dressing fur g|oy of a m-a V-ho remembers 
trouble and packing a compass. $s dependent* and dues noth- 

Those who prefer more char- z 
ming less strenuous chiller j-Even if ys-,.jr knees do not 
ges, head for Dovedale an-.- ta!;e .he itrr.in as well d-.g-, 
other limestone dales. But tn-: .ance did. there is much fun 
excitement lies in bog-tractu - Tio be had :lom an excursion 
or climbing among the sr..-. ;-w Kindc,- DnwifaH-on infre- 
stone heights. peet were mnd,- -^uently a„:,ni-hing srcctade 
for walking and hands that, v.i^n there is a quod 
oHieii°wlhe convenicnCc f’ow of -.aicr and a strong 
climbers. Whatever your i»Ci.uvj wind fr.mi rhe right quarter 
the Poole District can beemdb lije Down . -til /"blown Sards 

3 C.VlntC eymnasiurai- . . i- fyes upv.Mid,) like steam front 

JPSRSr i se%% J 3‘*nt fewi't- It really is time 
bulk of Birchen Edge e:..!,ed now that l;js>er is comin- -nd 
aqamst the skyline north <jf ihe san : r;s;n, m 
Chatswurth the sight rev.vrf■ other W aV Kinder JeVcc- 
mcmorics of< a muscular cuii® ;aUv -hat .... 4C pc,c 
ncy sweep who, in «sncn:e:.3 Srdin " m2 
had clambered oyer moi-idg EdaJe to'tlnpe k r'°m 
to rescue his brush, we x. ;s _ . 

scrambled up modest piicMs look at iiu-"-‘ipvv°frnm n,10ther 
■"<». propped »r li Ed|ti 
against that honest gruudbe. drowned, well-reraemhered 
stretched our legs in tlu- Wa- lazes of Derwen? md ah 
ther and let the birds sin:; ta us ton. As ihe seelurW ^ £shoo- 
while we rested tired limb,'ind Alport and d«?’ sample 
examined the contents of fltfk? of the geological iak-- 
and sandwich boxes. can phv. .Vt the iS. S 

That chapter is cU*ed. between' Buxton and' Ashford 

:f[ j, 

in rhe Water, where the church ^ 
still cherishes paper garlands 
formerly carried at the funerals 
of betrothed maidens who died 
before marriage. At the Govt 
Valley and the evocative ruins • - 
ot' Err wood Hall, where sheep _ • 
graze amid ihe rubble ot..a 
oncc-tplendid heap of Vic- v ( 
tor i ana. Ac Chats-vorth anil 
Haddon Hall. All the way, »• .' 
would walk with the ghosts « l; _■ 
Little John, Charlotte Brontes i; 
Jane Eyre. Mary Queen ol — 
Scots, Bonnie Prince Charlie 
and—in the awful emptiness «- it* .. 
Longdendale—Roman soldier*, i^. 

All that would be reasonable- .- .. 
And who is ;o argue with a n»d- .... 
dle-agcd man tidying up a »*' .,1 , 
loose c-nds left uver from W' - . 
youth V Whar a walk it must b*1 ■*. n .\ ' 
along nil those escarpments ^ 
from Chatswortli tn Derwf'l‘ -V. ' 
Dale, almost 20 miles in * ; \ 
company of the gods. Or down • 
the Manifold iwhich drops °'! ^:-l 
of sight for a while titrnjjl5” ’j ?•.. 
a limestone colander) and 
up Dovedale to ao inn 
once heard a man say mat n i,p‘ 
liked to see a head on his 
sn that he could tell il was W - 
right way up. n . 

Why, ihere is even a 
to be solved—an implied P^ Co--’ 
ise made at the upland Juj..;.-'. 
of Grindon. I called at f' i ^ei' 
seventeenth, century inn 0 . \ 

day ar.d was told: “Snrrv* ,rr r. 
don’; open till Easter • ■ - . . 
reasonable man cuuld go ^ * 
grave with a comment iiW ■*v 
nn his mind. Grindon. ?."*■'_h.-i| . 
is just a heaitliy •,!lro!, “prh,. f. 
from the Manimld: J“.sl r“J n.r ■ 
thing to rekindle, rhe. ^ ‘ % ■ <. 
youth without -risking ,”c)i.f,1.re - 
liarm. Easter is upnn«>-» ;» 
on earth did T nut tho^c • 
umlv dubbined boots . f .. 

Rex Beliak?' ; 
Rex Bellamys ^‘JLJShi! 

The Peak Distnci Comp',-..s „ 
A Walker's Guide to -- .. ; 
Dales and History hr- - ?lr-i 
£7.95), Kill be P"blxSJ'3 # V./' . 
David & Charles on Apru ' 
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The art of winning elections jn 
Fermanagh and South Tyrone is 
nnr to split the vote. It is Con- 
siiiuency in which rhe unionist/ 
protestant and nationalist.'cjtljo- 
lic types of Ulstermen are fairly 
evenly poised, with a na?ur;j 
advantage to the latter of .ihour 
5.000 clecrors out of about 70.1)00. 
If there is a candidate with a 

clear run on each side, ...hat 
happens nexr depends on fa) 
differential apathy and (bi rhe 
acceptability of the candidate. as 
representatives of their respec¬ 
tive tribes. 

On this occasion there was one 
candidate on cacb side of r!,e 
divide: on the Unionist side 
because Mr Paisley dared n.-.t 
test his strength there, and o,T 
the nationalist side because the 
SDLP, the main advocates of 
constitutional approach to Iri-,h 
unity, allowed itself to be out- 
manoeuvred at the nomination 
stage. It pays a heavy penalty for 
that default, and so does rhe 
whole province. Political apathy 
has been squeezed out of that 
part of Ulster by a relentless 
campaign of hit-and-run murders 
from across the border and by 
reawakened nationalist expecta¬ 
tions after the Thaicher-Haughey 
talks. The result of the election 
would therefore turn on rhe 
candidates’ acceptability to their 
own natural supporters. Cross 
voting is unknown, and when the 
non-sectarian Alliance Party put 
in an appearance in 1979 it got 
1.7 per cent of the vote. 

Mr Harry West has none of 
the attractions of youth and 
novelty, but he was a safe 
recepracle for the unionist vote. 
Mr Robert Sands looked a more 
doubtful runner: a prominent 
Provisional IRA man, sentenced 
to 14 years for firearms offences, 
40 days into a fast to death at 
the Maze prison. Which would be 
decisive, repugnance to an 
organization of systematic 
political murder, or sympathy for 
a young patriot immolating him¬ 
self in the cause of Ireland’s 

an. ent quarrel with England ? 
W< now know rhe answer. 

is a brilliant propaganda 
coip for the Provisional IRA. It 
aufienticates their H-block pro- 
te* as never before. More than 
th«. The value they will put on 
tin face of it is ihat the 
naionalisr electors of Ireland do 
no merely back the Provisionals 
in their hearr of hearts but, 
giv n the chance, come out en 
mf.se ro vote for them. It is a 
sprious claim since all they 

. asl'd for from the voLcrs was 
en arsement of the demand for 
po tical status for IRA prisoners 
an supporr for Mr Sands's self- 
sat if ice. It also grossly over¬ 
sin ilifies the states of mind of 
na onalists in thar border 
coin try when presented with the 
chice of endorsing the IRA or 
let ng in a unionist. To deny the 
set to rhe other side must have 
be 1 for many the chief con¬ 
st c ration. 

ur no qualification or distinc- 
rio however valid is going .10 

ro! the Provisionals of the 
propaganda value of their victory 
— the United States especially 
an in rhe Republic—or diminish 
irsjimpjcr in the province on a 
hir ilfated SDLP and aroused 
un mist community. 

1 r Sands’s political handlers 
no’ say, contrary ro what they 
^ai before, thar he will not 
reskn rhe seat before his death 
froi starvation, if it comes to 
the, The House of Commons 
ihc ild move at once, that is 
bri re the Easter recess, to 
un:-at him. That would be an 
enfely proper thing to do since' 
he s precluded from attending 
the House for the duration of 
thiij parliament. It is also better 
th;-i if he encompasses his own 
deab, those who will exploit it 
shold be denied whatever extra 
advntage they might get out of 
his formally representing a 
parlamentary constituency at the 
rim|. 

the Government two 
prouems, one of them imraedi- 

TO COMMAND THE 
The technical difficulties that 

have already caused America’s 

new shuttle-oTbiter spacecraft to 

be three years behind schedule 

were srill at work yesterday nine 

minutes before the launch was 

cancelled at Cape Canaveral. The 

last space spectacular in the 

Apollo series of manned space- 

flights was six years ago, when 

the first and only collaborative 

Soviet-American venture was 
achieved with the link up of an 
Apolio-Soyuz spacecraft. Three 
years earlier the American Gov¬ 
ernment had decided in favour 
i>f a different type of space trans¬ 
porter capable of ferrying people 
between earth and space in a 
’ehicle that combined the 
eatures of an aeroplane and a 
:pacecraft. Its most important 
:haracteristics were an ability 
o return to earth by landing on 
n extended aircraft runway, and. 
o be overhauled and reused as 
iany as 50 times. The first of 
be shuttle-arbiter family the 
Columbia, was launched in space 
ast autumn more than two years 
ate. Further technical setbacks 
elayed the next flight until this 
wnrh. 
Yet the concept of the space 

buttle is a bold one on which 
.le United Srates basis its hopes 
f recovering the lead it held 
ver the Soviet Union in the six¬ 
es, with its manned space pro- 
ramme. The construction of a 
nail fleet of vehicles to be 

flo 
ant 
agq 
lo 

EARTH ORBIT 
n repeatedly between earth 
space was regarded-a decade 
as a fairly modest techno- 
al advance ever the rockets 

an! space capsules which had 
talpn astronauts to the moon. 
Experience has proved other* 
wic; and the miscalculation is 
refecred in the costs, that have 
nsln from an estimated $5,000 
mil ion to nearly S10.000. million. 
Ewn so, a successful shuttle 
flimt tomorrow should be- the 
firt of a series of journeys over 
thd next 15 years, which will 
mfka new era of military, com- 
•mrcial and scientific use of 
spice. It will then have become 

, something of a commonplace, and 
ta tnical misjudgment about 
hor long ir would rake to pro- 
.due rhe new type of high 
pr< .sure rocket motor, or to 
rajiufacuire the 35.000 tiles' 

. foining the heat shield will all 
ha » been forgiven and forgotten. 

lut it is lbe commitment of 
th« United States Department of 
De ence to this programme 
wh:h has kept the shuttle alive. 
Wt e it nor for irs importance 
to lefence. as a vehicle to col- 
lec reconnaissance, to position 
sati lites and to moniror possible 
futi re Salt agreements, the 
ent rprise would have already 
fou dered in Congress ■ on 
aco Lint of its cost. As it is, the 

• sizt of the original fleet of space¬ 
ship has been cut back as part 
of le overall contraction of the 
aer space budget. - It is easier 
doa to .see, with hindsight, that 

VO PLACES FOR FACES 
o more loyal heart beats in 
ritain than that of Mr Michael 
leacher, MP. When the huzza is 
used and caps are flung into the 
ir. his backbencher’s cloth cap 
jars as high as any. Nor does be 
ke to see others baffled in 
^pressing their own loyalty- The 
ixtile workers of Oldham West, 
feasts swelling with sentiments 
ke his own, want to give shape 
> their feelings by manufactur- 
tg T-shirts printed with por- 
'aits of the Prince of Wales and 
■ady Diana Spencer. But the 
-ord Chamberlain has an- 
ounced that this particular dis¬ 
lay of loyalty would not be wel- 
□med by the nalace. 
Blow the palace, says loyalty, 
e are democratic royalists here. 
/ho is Prince Charles to have 
references about the wav we 
ish him well ? Like an Ulster- 
um adding new dimensions to 
le concept of loyal dissent, Mr 
leacher has written to incite Her 
fajesry’s Secretary of State for 
idustrv to join his rebellion and 
-ge the textile workers to ignore 
le royal prohibition. He is 
specially concerned that the 
ade in portrait T-shirts may 
ass from lean and hungry 
Id ham tn the prosperous and 
Dportunistic textile workers of 
akistan. 

. I the original prohibition had 
bee couched in the form of a 
req est rather than a prohibition, 
the s might never have been any 
fusi Yet the Lord Chamberlain's 
anr mneement was merely the 
regilar form at such moments. 
It ras in essence concessionary, 

restrictive. At other times 
_ palace is quietly and 
tenaciously active to prevent 

luthorized use of royal titles 
insignia, which are .the copy- 

j.Mit of the Queen. The royal 
arns are,even protected by inter¬ 
national treaty from rnisuses like 
registration as trademarks by 
companies abroad. Since no¬ 
ons has a copyright in,hjs o'™1 
fife, there is no legal basis for 
a pan on portrair T-snirjs. But 
tattful requests behind the 
seines are as effective m the one 
cse as in the other, and manu¬ 
facturers and retailers who value 
tteir respectability will normally 
cimply- But manufacturers and 
retailers of T-shirts do not all set 
ntuch store by this kmd of 

7 The ^hpu Wish ed regulations 
Hear signs of the same deep and 
inventive contemplation ^pos¬ 
able improprieties that use a to 
lark the lord Cbamberiam s 
filings when he was cem^of 
Itage drama. They do not 0 

'he right to work 
"O'Tj Professor J. IV. Bruegel 

r, Jn spite of all his eloquence, 
r Bernard Levin is at least a 
indred years behind the times with 
s theory ( April 8.) that “ it is the 
isiness of the state to do no more 
an hold the ring for the activities 

its dozens His attempts to 
dicule the notion of the w tight to 
ork ” fall flat in view of the 
nired Nations International Cove- 
anr on Economic, Serial add Cul- 
tral Rights, ratified hy the United 
ingdom on May 20, 1976- Article 

ate, are intensified. The present 
hunger strike in the Maze Is 
made harder to manage. It cun 
no longer be' assumed that the 
Provisional prisoners' demand 
for political status and rhe means 
they choose tor enforcing it do 
not engage the emotions of the 
greater purr or the nationalist 
community in Ulsrer. Even so, to 
yield to the demand would be 
fatal to the Government’s 
authority. The best it can do is 
to repear, with more finesse this 
time and in less favourable 
circumstances, rhe procedure by 
which it weathered the same 
storm before Christmas : to offer 
concessions on the particulars of 
the prison regime without con¬ 
ceding any maner of principle. 

Looking a bit farther ahead, 
the Government must surely now 
conclude (although it may wish 
to await next month’s local 
elections in rhe province before 
saying soi that the people of 
Northern • Ireland are so far 
polarized as to render useless 
any early revival of rhe attempt 
to introduce provincial institu¬ 
tions acceptable to rhe leaders 
of both communities. The IRA 
by its sustained killing and skil¬ 
ful manipulation of irs pri¬ 
soners’ protest and Mr Ian 
Paisley by his Thunderous invoca¬ 
tion of the ghost of Sir Edward 
Carson have between them seen 
to that. Meanwhile salvation 

through exploratory collabora¬ 
tion with Mr Haughey is a very 
long way off, if ir is there ar all. 

There is no early alternative 
to administration of the province 
within the United Kingdom in 
the interests of all its people 
indifferently. The dutv could be 
more confidently fulfilled if the 
Government were to give more 
thought to normalizing the 
administrative and legislative 
arrangements, and less sign of 
wishfully Thinking that there is 
some internal or external “ solu¬ 
tion ” for disposing of rhe prob¬ 
lem if only we all looked hard 
enough. 

while the Russians were pursu¬ 
ing a single-minded aim to build 
operational space platforms in 
earth orbir, the American 
approach to manned flight, which 
landed the Apollo crews on the 
moon, may have been more 
visionary, but was also less use¬ 
ful for military purposes. There 
may be considerable scientific 
and commercial potential in 
shuttle flights, but it will be 
military plans which dominate 
the next phase, and as far as 
the United States Defence De¬ 
partment is concerned, earth 
orbit is about to become another 
theatre for routine operations. 

There has been no secret about 
the matter, since the topic has 
been emphasized repeatedly in 
Congress. This has.nor gone un¬ 
noticed in Moscow, where the 
Soviet leaders have protested 
against the development of the 
American space shuttle, and in 
the last round of abortive Salt II 
negotiations argued that its 
development was an act of pro¬ 
vocation. Since the characteris¬ 
tics of Ae spaceplane as a giant 
cargo carrier, capable of accom¬ 
modating single objects up to 
thirty tons and placing them in 
orbit, have been widely pub¬ 
licized, the Soviet reaction may 
be' understandable. Having 
gained command1 of the earth 
orbit with the remarkable 
Salyut space stations the Soviet 
Union is now about to lose its 
advantage: and it would ratber 
not do so. 

shape the thought that breasts 
swelling with whatever senti¬ 
ments should not have as their 
sole covering the image of the 
happy pair. But textiles generally 
are seen ro create risks of indig¬ 
nities. Faces are allowed only 
on headscarves and tea-towels, 
for reasons having more to do 
with custom than logic. 

A hundred years ago it was all 
far more lax. Advertisers used 
the royal insignia and even pic¬ 
tures of the Queen herself to 
suggest that their wares enjoyed 
royal patronage. Their cheek 
seems comical ro modern eyes. 
But although Queen Victoria still 
suffers the same indignities in 
television commercials, " few 
would wish to see living members 
of the Royal Family treated in the 
same way. Our narrower attitude 
harks back to a still earlier age. 
as id shown by the'^ Lord 
Chamberlain's grave insistence 
that royal insignia should nor be 
used on flags. What if the flag 
was mistaken for the Prince’s 
personal standard ? Endless 
muddle might arise if people 
thought he was actually present. 
In this we hear an echo of the 
time when heraldry mattered, 
and blood might flow over the 
impudent misappropriation of a 
quartering. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

of this document states un- 

» * ,;rs 
ro die opportunity to «£ 
by work wta’cb he freely 
accepts, and will take. ?PPr< K 
Steps TO safeguard this nRhr. 

The next paragraph ®rt‘tav«. 
indicates the steps to be «. . 
“under conditions safeguard Jg 
fundamental, uohncaJ and econo 

freedoms to the individual • ^ 
No less objectionable j.jy 

Levin’s thesis, proclaimed B ot-. 
before, that freedom has not £r. 
anything to do with matenai 

cumsrauccs The iaherenr relation¬ 
ship between freedom and material 
circumstances has been defined by 
the German poet, Georg Herwegh, 
some 150 years ago: “ Brecfcr. das 
Doppeljoch entrwei! Brecht die Not 
der Tyrannei! Brecht die Tyrarmei 
der Not! Brot ist Freiheit, Freiheit 
Brot! ” iBreak the double-yoke into 
pieces! Break the misery of 
tyranny! Break the tyranny of 
misery I Bread is freedom, freedom 
bread. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. W. -BRUEGEL, 
21 Connaught Drive, NW1-L 
April S. 

Priorities in the national investment programme 
From Mr Edirard du Conn, MP for 
Taunton IConsenwiive) 
Sir. The Douse of Common* 
Treasury Cnmmirtee did not 
only urge in its latest report that 
the decline in capital spending 
relative to current spending should 
be halted. The committee recom¬ 
mended that this trend should be 
reversed and that Government 
should raise significantly ilie pro¬ 
portion of public investment 
within the rural of public expendi¬ 
ture from irs present low level. 

The committee painted out that 
an outstanding feature of our 
economy in receDt years has been 
the decline in public-sector capital 
expenditure, both absolutely in 
volume terms and as a share of 
total public expenditure. The 
figures and the percentages are 
striking indeed. Fixed capital ex¬ 
penditure 1980 survey prices! 
amounted to £15.S09m in 1975-76 
and r9,930m in 1980-81._ As a per¬ 
centage nf total expenditure these 
sums represent 19.4 per cent and 
12.5 per cent respectively. The de¬ 
cline is forecast to continue, 
albeit nn a more modest scale, into 
1981-82. 

The Government White Paper on 
public expenditure, which wa-. de¬ 
bated in the House of Commons 
yesterday (April 9) lays emphasis 
in paragraph 22 oil the need for 
efficiency in public spending. This 
good intention needs to be built 
upon as a mutter of urgency. 

Readers nf The Times will no 
doubt have been shocked by your 
correspondent. Mr Hennessy’s 
account (April 7) of the evidence 
giveu to the House of Commons 
Public Accounts Committee last 
Monday by the Coniptroller and 
Auditor General, which indicated 
that the processes of interna! audit 
in the government service are re¬ 
garded as a mere “ Cinderella 
activity”. Sir Derek Rayner, work¬ 
ing on a part-time basis and with a 
skeleton staff, lias beeu tireless 
and effective in discovering 
economies to be made within the 
government service—without loss 
of efficiency nr service to the 
public. It is disappointing that 
Britain's civil servants. now 
clamouring for increased re¬ 
muneration. apparently put effici¬ 
ency and economy so low in their 
scale of priorities. 

The reality is that for many 
years we have been appallingly 
wasteful for the way in which 
public money is spent. One example 
will suffice. Social service pay¬ 
ments now account for some £27bn 
per annum, more than a quarter or 
the total Budget. It is well known 
that our system of transfer pay¬ 
ments in general in. the United 
Kingdom is among the most costly, 
the most complex and the most 
difficult to understand of any in 
the Western world. 
• Furthermore, we cannot ever be 
certain that the maximum help is 
going to those most in need. I 
remember reporting .to the House 
of Commons as Chairman of the 
Public Accounts Committee a few 
years ago the considered opinion 
of the committee that the system 
was too complicated for many of 
the clerks in the Department of 
Health and Social Security to be 
able to understand properly and 
explain to their customers. The 
Public Accounts Commiflee, year 
after year, report after report, 
gives other examples. 

Thus there is, without any doubt, 
and without the possibility of any 
doubt, immense scope for spending 
the taxpayers’ money better, for en¬ 
suring better value for money, for 
insisting that (welfare apart I the 
Government is a notable force as a 
promoter of efficiency in tbe state 
services and a moderniser, and pot 
least.in the nationalized industries. 
' There may well be, as your lead¬ 

ing article (April 10) rightly im¬ 

plies, scope l'nr examining new 
methods of financing the national¬ 
ized industries (a mutter which the 
Treasury and Civil Service Com¬ 
mittee is shortly to inquire into). 
It is gratifying that the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer has undertaken to 
discuss the possibility of riving a 
greater emphasis to capital ex¬ 
penditure with the committee in 
the immediate future. 

However the main point—the 
need ro build a high road to 
national recovery—cannot be over¬ 
emphasized. Investment i» a tu.st 
like any other. But ir i* a cost 
■which we should afford ahead uf 
administration. New tecnnoiogy. 
new plant, new meihuds and a 
modern infrastructure are the 
essential foundations for veunomi.' 
prosperity. Finance is undoubtedly 
available at home and abroad for 
worthwhile projects and on a large 
scale. 

The list nf needs is long—the 
electrification of the rati'-v-ay*. the 
Severn barrage, the development 
of nuclear power, are only a few 
of the thousands of examples one 
could give. All that is required i; 
imagination and a determination 
to marry the neeJs tn the facilities. 

No other country in the Euro¬ 
pean Community is failing ro re¬ 
new its capital assets, fl’he annual 
lerel of total investment in the 
Community has increased in real 
terms bv 12 per cent per annual 
since 1975. Why should we. in our 
folly, fall behind our competitors? 
In so doing wc are destroying our 
future prospects. 

If rhe Treasury and Civil Service 
Committee has given a new 
emphasis to this dehate about (he 
need, which in turn (thanks to 
your support) leads to action being 
taken, then this fan alone will have 
justified its existence and given 
some new hope to our sorely 
pressed people. I do not accepr, 
and I never have, that unemnlov- 
ment and lower living standards 
should be their normal expectation. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. du CANNu 
House of Commons, 5WI. 

From the Director General of the 
Institute of Directors 

Sir. What is it about the words 
“capital investment” and "infra¬ 
structure ” thar causes the immediate 
suspension of the critical faculties 
among economic commentators and 
those responsible for leading articles 
in The Times (April 10)? 

Proposals fur public works pro¬ 
grammes or the further subsidiza¬ 
tion of capital spending by 
nationalized industries appeal in 
that they present demonstrable 
short-term employment gains; are 
welcomed by some businessmen 
perplexed by the failure of the 

■public sector to observe a distinc¬ 
tion between capital and revenue 
spending which is to them funda¬ 
mental; and are directed toward 
improvements in Britain’s infra¬ 
structure. Few are willing to -argue 
that this does not stand in need nf 
improvement. 

Yet infrastructural failings are of 
minimal economic significance by 
comparison with the damage inflic¬ 
ted upon businesses by bigh interest 
rates and the continuing high levels 
of business and personal taxatinn. 
These phenomena. and the 
Treasury’s present desperate search 
for new sources of revenue, can he 
traced straight back to the over¬ 
spending of the public sector, 
capital and revenue alike. 

The uocompeiiiiveness. restrictive 
practices, monopoly powers and 
trades union domination which 
afflict so many nationalized indus¬ 
tries will not be rectified by furrber 
major "investment” programmes. 
They are, on the contrary, likely to 
postpone any serious attempt to 
tackle these problems. 

In reality, the Government lacks 
the fiscal room to manoeuvre even 
if it v.eie considered imperative fur 
other reasons to take ucw steps in 
public works programmes. nor 
ought it to extend th? shadows* but 
growing arej of public finance for 
which it stands as the ultimate 
guarantor. It will only rezuin the 
capability to take .spending options 
to which elements nf risk or 
unquanfifitihlc gain .much if its 
entire economic progurr.me is 
underwritten L»v a substantial uew 
inflow of revenue. 

Reieuim income of the scale 
required can only be achieved by 
raising tbe targets fur the realiza¬ 
tion uf public—.sector assets them- 
Se!\eS fioni around £.~(lOm per 
annum lo L2bn in each of the remain¬ 
ing year: of the present Parliament. 

The techniques id attain these 
results are varied. They inclt.de 
further measures uf privaiizdtiou; 
the increased use of sale and lease- 
back nf public-iecmr fixed assets; 
employing convcrtiiile de hen Hire*: 
secured mi assets to raise mnnay 
in the market whilst providing fur 
automatic privatization hy conver¬ 
sion into shares when the conditions 
are ripe ; Mil* sale nf enuitv shares; 
and the Mr .light for war j sale in the 
private sector of viable sections i.f 
njtion.ili/L-il enterprises-. 

Nor nnlv should these measures 
guarantee higher inve-intern levels 
unaccompanied by threats tn the 
public-sector borrowing require¬ 
ment. bur they will also avoid the 
demonstrated incapacity nf govern¬ 
ments in pi-k " winners A< Sir 
Keith loseph pointed out. it is 
current I v the losers who pick 
ministers. 

It is not insignificant that, as rhe 
siren voices of the capital spenders 
gain in volume, the boldness nf 
nationalized industry chairmen in 
demanding a halt to the privatiza¬ 
tion programme central ro the 
Government’s election commitments 
increases. 
Yours truly. 
WALTER GOLDSMITH, 
Director General. 
Institute of Directors 
11G Pall Mall, SW1. 
April 10. 

From Mr B. Barker 

Sir, The Comptroller and Auditor 
General hus drawn attention to the 
lack of appreciation in the Civil 
Service of the potential benefits of 
an efficient, modern internal audit 
service. 

Sir John Herbecq. at the Civil 
Service Department, has said that 
the problem is not so much lack 
of numbers but luck.of training and 
professionalism. 

In cenuui departments of state, 
notably the Ministry of Defence, 
there is a clear and welcome move¬ 
ment in rhe direction of profes¬ 
sionalizing staff. 

I suggest that a quick, practical 
and inexpensive contribution ro the 
solution of the interna! audit prob¬ 
lem in the Civil Service would be 
to put selected executive officers 
and all new principals or assistant 
principal* in the administrative 
class through the professional 
examinations of the Institute of 
Chartered Secretaries and Adminis¬ 
trators. These men and women 
could then be seconded to internal 
audit as part of their career develop¬ 
ment. 

The courses, colleges, examin¬ 
ations and everything required are 
-readily available without additional 
charge to the public purse. All that 
is lacking is a sufficient will to get 
the right people qualified and put 
to work. 
B. BARKER. 
Secretary and Chief Executive, 
The Institute of Chartered 
Secretaries and Administrators, 
1G Park Crescent, Wl. 
April 9. 

KGB terror in Kiev 
From Mrs Rita Eker and Mrs 
Margaret Rigal 
Sir, We have just received 'news 
that the persecution of Soviet 
Jewish “refuseniks" in Kiev has 
reached new and alarming propor¬ 
tions. 

Wives will not aJIow their hus¬ 
bands to walk alooe in the streets 
,for fear that they will be subjected 
ro “provocation "and then arrested 
for hooliganism. An atmosphere of 
terror is now general in Jewish 
homes. A recenr visitor expressed 
it by saving that the contrast be¬ 
tween Kiev and Moscow is as great 
as that between Moscow and 
London. 

In tbe-lout year hundreds of 
Jewish families who have applied 
to emigrate to Israel, have been re¬ 
fused and been subjected to KGB 
victimization. During Marcb Vladi¬ 
mir Kislik and Kim Fridman, both 
of whom have waited eight years for 
permission to leave the USSR, were 
arrested; their friends are appeal¬ 
ing to the West to protest agHinst 
this brutal violation of human 
rights. 
.Yours faithfully,. 
RTJA EKER, 
MARGARET RIGAL. . 
Women’s Campaign for Soviet 
Jewry, 
148 Granville Road, NW2. 
April 2. 

Threat to agriculture 
From Dr Ralph Borwitz 
Sir The common agricultural 
policy has no other rationale than 
to sustain, at least temporarily, the 
political order of Europe against 
organized European farmers. The 
annual price increase that serves 
apparently to. ensure the rights of 
such Farmers to extend their output 

ever-increasing marginal cost will 
due rime have exactly the same 

disastrous consequences _ for such 
farmers themselves as British trade 
unionism to protect the “ right to 
workn is now having jjn employ¬ 
ment prospects for British workers. 

Three million unemployed in 
Britain as the consequence of 
obscurantist collective bargaining 
will, in tbe foreseeable future, be 
paralleled by a disaster to European 
agriculture from obscurantist collec¬ 
tive marketing of the farm product* 
Yours truly, 
RALPH HORWITZ, 
Polytechnic of- rhe South Bank, 
School of Management and 
Administrative Studies, 
Borough Road, SE1. 

Holbein painting enigma 
From Mr John Rowlands 

Sir, May I refer to Mr John 
Fletcher's letter to you of March 
2S occasioned by the acquisition by 
tbe National Gallery of Scotland of 
Holbein’s splendid religious paint¬ 
ing of '* The Old and tbe New Law 
While naturally, as a layman, I can¬ 
not question the scientific basis of 
his analysis of the tree rings of the 
wood on which Holbein painred this 
work, bis application of these find¬ 
ings to the question of the date of 
the painting does seem rather 
incautious. 

This analysis, as T understand It, 
can, if the wood furnishes enough 
evidence, give us the " felling date" 
of the tree, from which one can 
assume approximately the date 
after which an artist could have 
painted on the panel. Unfortunately 
Mr Fletcher’s assumptions that 
have led him to propose that the 
painting was executed by Holbein 
in 152G in Antwerp (en route from 
Basie to England) are undermined 
by the evidence. 
‘In its iconography the painting Is. 

Holbein’s interpretation nf a new 
religious subject, evidently devised 
by Lucas Cranach to illustrate 
Luther's Pauline doctrine of. Justi¬ 
fication by Faith with its antithesis 
between lex (Law), which leads to 
Judgment, and gratia (Grace), 
which leads to Redemption through 
Jesus Christ. Extant paintings of 
this subject from Cranach’s work¬ 
shop date from 1529 onwards, and 
Cranach also produced a woodcut 

at about the same date for dissemi¬ 
nation to a wider .public. 

Stylistically the painting is. in ray 
view, more likely to have been 

* executed in the period cl532 to 
cl535 rather than earlier. But the 
Fact that it is a Lutheran picture 
would not in principle have pre¬ 
cluded it from being painted for 
someone in England during the 
artist’s first visit .here. 1526-1528. 
For at that time the religious situa¬ 
tion io court circles was evidently 
more fluid than Mr Fletcher 
assumes. There were powerful indi¬ 
viduals at the court who were toy¬ 
ing with ideas of reform. For 
instance. Sir Henry Guildford, Con¬ 
troller of the Household and Master 
of the Revels, an important 
courtier, had contacts with William 
Tyndaie and Guildford was ao early 
English patron of Holbein whose 
majestic portrait, now at Windsor 
Casrle. he painted in 1527. 

Despite the strong episcopal 
opposition, tbe supporters at court 
of reform gradually increased their 
influence, and after rhe fall oF 
Wolsey on October 9, 1529. they 
came out into the open. The leaders 
were the Gospel-intoxicated Anne 
Boieyn and the rising Thomas 
Cromwell. So ir would, in mv view, 
have been quite possible fnr a 
powerful courtier to have ordered 
the painting during Holbein’s first 
stay and even more likely both on 
stylistic and historical grounds, 
during the first part of his second 
stay in England. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN ROWLANDS. 
21 Sr Paul’s Place, -NWL 
April 7. 

Aspect of Beverley Minster 
From Mrs Rosalind Eait'kes 

Sir, Lord Kennet and AJec Clrfton- 
Taylor have both written (March 
23 and 26) objecting to the pro,- 
posed housing -cooperative scheme 
at the snmh-cast end of Beverley 
Minster. I.write as someone keenly 
interested both in the suitable 
preservation of our architectural 
heritage and in the continuation of 
urban communities in a sympathetic 
environment. 

The two-storey bouses planned at 
Beverley adjoin a ninereenth- 
ceatury street which is being re¬ 
habilitated by tbe cooperative's 
architects. York University Design 
Unit, who have a good record for 
small, sensitively designed housing 
schemes. The houses are to take 
up a small part only of the pre¬ 

sent open space, are few in number 
and are intended to make the hous¬ 
ing cooperative inro an economic¬ 
ally workable size. Only the lowest 
parrs of the south-east end of 
Beverlev Minster will be obscured 
from the distant south-east view; 
from the true south the view will ‘ 
be almost clear. 

The project was an exciting chal¬ 
lenge : to provide much-needed 
extra housing in a declining though 
srill vigorous community, and to 
complement the nearby outstand¬ 
ing Gothic building without ruining 
the modern open view from the 
south-east.' I feel it is time that the 
very positive visual a ad social 
advantages of the scheme were 
publicly commended. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROSALIND HAWKES. 
36 St Paul’s Square, 
York. 
April 5. 

The other face of 
national service 
From Mr David K. Ashworth 
Sir, I read v.-ith inic/e'.t that Sir 
liugh Fraser (article, April St be¬ 
lieves that the reinrroduction o« 
national service would instil in the 
youth of the country “a new per¬ 
sonal sense of purpose, hope and 
national involvement'". Thai i!ie 
ii ea tin ent worked in the case of Sir 
Hugh is cletr: he lias become a 
politician, if this were the "onerr.l 
effect, perhaps we should he 
scentical of the virtues of the 
policy. 

It seems irrational for Sir Hugh 
io seek ti> solve •..■•rial a/.d econv.lie 
ptoblcm* b> means r.f rrilitary 
mcjsurcs. Indeed, he admit i thar 
the ••objectives would be largely 
civil ". I can ha,-tslv suppose tb?r 
the military estab!:.s‘,i*icnis r.ill 
rulish the idea nf being granted 
*■ rhuf.sands of millions " of pnuiv's. 
not rn spend on milirary needs, but 
to train yoi'T* people without arv 
sense of military commitr?£-ni or 
suitability in the military life, for 
““ largely civil *’ reasons. 

In view of the vast cost in rime 
and rescuice*. they utiuiu feel that 
the real defensive fim-tinn of tbe 
Armed Forces was being ignored, 
and theV own commitment pre¬ 
sumed upon. I doubt verv much 
that those who seen: time in train¬ 
ing the "oung Sir Hugh ro rmrend 
to he a bt_sh o:i >j!i dturv Pit in had 
the slightest intention nf riving him 
“ a sense of - . national involve¬ 
ment ". 

Sir Hugh’s cntnravnts about the 
role of 'lie trade unions in his plans 
to use ri:v recruits to clean up our 
inruv cities a~e very rovcaUng. I 
suspect fhat lurking 'behind talk cf 

d-maiiding ifrnra the unions) a 
full acceotcnc* nf inescapable reali¬ 
ties’’ and an “improved infrastruc¬ 
ture ’’ is stv.cthing rather sinister. 
I cannot believe that the military 
establishmeir, whatever the political 
views of those who compose it. 
reaard it as any pr»-t of their task 
to be a weapon in the fight against 
tbe power of the. trade unions. 

The idea smacks of the l-ind of 
uncritical faith in the rolitical im¬ 
portance nf the Armed Forces which 
is even n^v givinz ri-ie to military 
coups d'etat and Totalitarian 
regimes in the Third World. Sir 
Hugh may be concerned with im¬ 
proving the minds and the 
physiques of the young : still, one 
may wonder whether ir is not to be 
for rhe sake of extending beyond 
its proper sphere and into civilian 
life rhe mentality of the military 
recruit. 

That mentality, as Sir Hugh well 
knows, is one of unquestioning 
obedience and the suppression of 
initiative ir. favour of that of one’s 
superiors. In civilian life such an 
attitude is conducive onh- to 
acquiescence in tyranny. If Sir 
Hugh would sav that his veers of 
service have done him no harm I 
shall not disnute the noint: but it 
is not the qualities of rhe recruit 
that have made him a citizen of a 
tree country. 
Yount faithfully. 
DAVID K. ASHWORTH, 
Feterhouse. Cambridge. 
April 8. 

Multiracial community 
From Mr A. G. Mar den 

Sir. Up here in Tottenham I have 
neighbours below and to one side 
who are of West Indian origin and 
to the other side who are Irish. 
Farther down the street are people 
of Greek, Indian and Jewish back¬ 
grounds. 

Come the summer, when ir seems 
everybody is improving some part 
of their home. I swap ray chisels 
and power tools for their ladders 
and painr brushes. When somebody 
is changing an engine on his car 
he can count on the loan of a work¬ 
ing lamp or a strong arm if he 
needs ir. 

My neighbour below has diffi¬ 
culty reading her elcctricitv meters, 
sn I read them for her. She cooks 
a mean brandy cake. 

These are all tentative steps to¬ 
ward building a community. Natur¬ 
ally there are preas of sensitivity 
and suspicion. This is to be expec¬ 
ted. given the personal history and 
experience of racialism wbicb many 
have had to endure. 

There is not, however, any talk 
of blood on ihe streets, repatriation, 
nr race specific fertility rates. There 
is a resentment that Mr Powell, who 
commures between a cosv house in 
Westminster and a Northern Irish 
constituency should, by his public 
pronouncements, be jeopardizing 
these first steps toward a true mul¬ 
tiracial community. 
Yours sincerely, 
TONY MAR DEM. 
149 Vartry Road. N15. 

Crime and punishment 
From Mr Giles Playfair 
Sir, A large notice on display iu the 
Tube trains warns us that London 
Transport will “press for maxim tun 
penalties for anyone committing an 
assault on members of the staff”. 

While saying amen to that, one 
nevertheless detects in_ it an 
uncomfortable note of discrimina¬ 
tion. What about the passengers? 
What sort of penalties will London 
Transport press for in cases of 
assault on them ? Moderate penal¬ 
ties? Or no penalties? After all, 
the stafF are paid reasonably well 
for whatever risk rbev may run,- 
whereas the poor passengers poy 
for it at an exorbitant rate—some 
60_ times in excess of tbe prewar 
price. 
Yours etc, 
GILES PLAYFAIR. 
326 Cranbrook Road, W4. 
April 9. 

Computer sensibility 
From Mr Joint Turing 

Sir, My late brother, Alan Turing, 
a mathematical genius and a found¬ 
ing father of tbe modern computer, 
remarked snme thirty years ago 
that he could Foresee rhe day when 
a computer could write a sonnet 

but n„ x^1.g?lt not be a very good 
was duly reported in 

Tne rimes anti caused quite a stir 
at the tune. The qualification “not 
a very good sonnet” mav be of 
some consolation to Mr Levin 
Camels April 2). ^ 0 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN TURING. 
358 Prince George Avenue, 
Southgate, N14. 



BIRTHS 
nC^S?VD-°n AlWll ®,h- 3981 IB. 

fe^^_I;^I!JI^.LUCaa•Tooth, “« 
-TtA. ■W-rf 

dgm?r.?*Bh“ Ai'rfrow ia 
CAREV.—ijn April yu, jn^i at 

5i TJomfl* * Hfwptial, London, lo 

^n3Srd,.Br00ka--a Mn ,JflraM 
CARiR0i^,-^-0fl APrU 3rd. « Weal- 

Rilmlor Hospital. lo Paulino mm 
pplpr—.1 daughter 

iixjinrrjio Anne Lyoni. a sister 
_j«r Ananw. 
GREENWOOD.—On April Pth In ' 

,nt>'1 Lo Mnssunor Scoui 

RmwiU*?*1*—* 50,1 (Jonathan 

HERIHG.—On Slot March, at 
Curen Chariotin'* Hn«ntia]. lo 
Hilar? Jan>’ and Richard—a 
danphitT iRoraltad Jane Gcor- 
olaH.’ a sister for Kaln. 

SKINNER.—On 9lh April. Ki Janet 
m<te R-Jddcai anil John York— 
n rLiuuhinr (Flora Mary-Yorkl, 
■? sL'it Tor Susannah. 

USHER-SMITH_On April ‘dll. to 
S.inrlr and Julian—a son i Alex¬ 
ander). a brother for Juliet. 

ADOPTION 

BROWNING.—On 9 April. 1931. by 
Philip and Linda—a non 
iThomasl. now apod. 10 moniha. 

MARRIAGES 
RUBY WEDDINGS 

FAZAKE RLEY J9DWARDSON_On 
12ih April 1941. at' Fa re worth 
Parish Church. M'ldncs. Donald lo 
Petmic. Now at 4 KrpplMonc. 
Eastbourne,- * • 

LAWRIE : GRANT-On.Anrll 1-U,. 
■1941. at SI. Giles. OxTord Rex 
Lawrlr to Jean Grant.' 

DIAMOND WEDDING 

CHANCE : ROWNEY.—On 12Ul 
April. 1901. at Holy rnnll>. 
Brampton. Captain Kogcr Jamna 
Ferauson Chance MX. iRptd.j.! 
to Mary Gcornina Rowtiry.. 

DEATHS 
fleury.—On April 3th. prowfoUy. 

Lotus Chicles Floury, holder or 
the Croix do Guerre. In his T3rd 
year. Beloved- husband or Eliza¬ 
beth. father of James andraiep. 
father of Olivier and Thierry and 
Hnnuraiher of Michelle. Private 
funeral. Thursday. April 9th." In 
Pnrts, interment at Chsrenton le 

•jSSK-S?1* "9fh April. ’ 1981. 
peacefully at his home. Harold 
Jamefi. tomicrly .or West Brom¬ 
wich, dearly1 loved hv *nU wife 
Rvr and daughter Valerie and 
her fund tv. Cremation at Bourne- 
znonlh Crematorium on vvednes- 
rtay, loth April, at V.4S a.m. 
Family flowers only, bul dona¬ 
tions. If desired. Tor the Parkin- 
sous Disease Society may U 
sent to: Tapper Funeral Service, 
•72/34. panmono Road, Podlc, 

_ Dorset. 
GIBBS_On 9th April In her Bftlh 

year, pnucornlhc at Skomer. Nnr- 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE' 

CORNWALL. CRUISERS- — Charter 
new 27n. luxury motor cruisers 
and cruise the delightful - and 
sheltered Falmouth -and Heltord 
esiuarlea. Phono Penryn iQS2oj 
74434. 

GREEK ISLAND SAILING Ifl last 
Trapper aoo roctu*. Fully cnulr*- 
bed wilh Spinnaker elc. sail with 
or- without shipper round tooauti- 
till unchariered Manih. Phone to¬ 
day far brochure: Ventura Hon¬ 
iara. 279 South Rond. Shelf ir 14 
56 .VTA TO: 107421 537440 or 
01-230 1353. ATOL 1170BD. 

*nmm. 

PER S ON At GOtU MNS. 
ALSO ON PA«E 22- - 

.HOLIDAYS AND MLjIS ANP.-WIXAS 

i If* iWJlf 

bridge. 'Devon. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES - 
EVANS.—A fndmorial service' far 

Dr Alley Margaret Brans, wilt be 
held at 2.30 p m, on Saturday. 
•»0 May. 1981 M St hTarit's 
Church. Barton Rd.. CamhritJne. 

VOS-bracxenbury.-La Service 
or Thank valving for the Ufe of 
Adrtla iBabei wHI be held an 
Saturday. May 9ih. at 11 *.m. 
at Chosfea Old Church. 

Announcements 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN • 

Where mate or your money 
goes on research. The (cam¬ 
paign has one or the lowest 
evpenscs-lo-income ratios or 
any charily, and is the largest 
supporter In the U.K. of re¬ 
search Into all forms or cancer. 
Please hoip with *■ legacy, 
da nation, imaresi (Tea loan or 
gilt “In Mom or lam " Cancer 
Research Campaign,' Dept. 1*1. - 
2 Garltnn House Terrace Lon¬ 
don. SW1Y SAR. 

SPECIAL—FEW ONLY 
ZANUSSI FRIDC.C FREEZERS 

MODEL 2C 2300 FRIDGE 
AUTO DE-FROST 

6-5 FRIDGE f 1.4 FREEZER 
. - ONLY £144,90 

MODEL ZC 2800 FRIDGE 
_AUTO DE-FROST 

T.B FRIDGE + 2.1 FREEZER 
ONLY C 169.50 

ZANUSSI N'413 T DRYER 
91b LOAD—FITTED VTOfUL TOP 

. ONLY £130 OO 

LEDCO LTD. 
S57-5S1 BATTERSEA PARK RD. 

S.W.l. 
TEL. 01-223 3344 

GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from £75 I 
Sale note an. Tree survey. Ideal 
Fires. 578 Upper Richmond Rd. 
West E. Sheen. SW14. 876 .3819. 

BORN AND BRED sale or Lodon 
coats, dresses, pictures, oic.. 9. 
A p.m.. rrom April 8th.- 85 
Bourne St.. S.W.l. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

UNIQUE COTTAGES In North and 
mid-Wales beauty spots. £55- 
£l6o n.w. p«r lamllr- S.a e- tor 
brochure, Snowdonia Tourist 
Services Bala, or Tol. 0678 
520419. . 

COSY 17th Conturv Broctweir Inn. 
beautiful Wye Volley. Oak beams. 
IttflSenooks. row posters. Walk¬ 
ing. riding and touring cunin*. 
From £5 p.p. Inc. IwciUUl. T»l; 

' Tlntertrc 102918) 548. 

WALK IN THE gardcul of England 
through lhe .spring blossom and 
stay In large country honsr, with 
beautiful grounds nnd arboretum. 

■ £li> per night or jlonger m self- 
catering flat. Write C. Sc cm. 
Union Pork. Maidstone. ■ Kent. 

UK' HOLIDAYS 

SELF-CONTAINED 

■LUXURY ■ 
• APARTMENTS 

In old English'. Mansion HdUm, 

act in 72 owes' • *>C private 
ground*. overlooking Bant- 

alapla/Bldeford Bar/fjliaff. 
indoor homed awlmming- pool., 

tennis court, billiards room, 

from low season Cl50. ;ji'^ 

Biid-uassB £180 p.w.. high 
season £210. . 

Write or phone 

DONALD WILLIAMS ■ - 
UHCOTT HOUSE 

Near BRAD IPO RD_. 
BARNSTAPLE. N. DEVON ' 

Tel: 102711 2498 

THEAP HOLIDAYS 
to GREECErr;. 

CORFU. 2 WEEKS ¥119 

Rx CalwIck Msy 9 or 16, 

CRETE, 2 WEEKS £139 
Ex Oatxtch May 9. June 6, 

Mr^.rnH 

msm 

-.-'SUNMED. 
' 485- Fulham Road, 
-i- Goudon. S.W.lO 

TO. m^iBl -2B66 taj. hi 
ASIA member ATOL. 31 

JOHN RIDGEWAY. Adeemure 
Courses yauag people—riSUmmrr 
Holidays. Businessmen—Sprlco A 
Atntmin. also nixed adult 
Courses. Cruises to SC KUda 
and Wild Ufa weeks.—Ardmoro 
Rhietmlch Sutherland. N.W. 
Scotland. TO.: i09T182> 229. 

iSSffiM 
Bi»k1*^55122 

ri W* a 

BiiMM 

^ GREEK VILLAS 

5nWS 
2 B bfaouc 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
BEWILDERMENT 

on itte fare of a lost cal or 
the rear in the eyes of an' 
111-tnMtod dog ? The WOOD 
GREEN - ANIMAL SHELTER. 
601. Lordship Lane. London. 
N22 5LG < Hon. Treasurer. Dr 
Maruaiet Young, has carat tor these animals since 1924. It 
us a Free Clinic for the sick 

and ailing, a Cal Sanctuary end 
a home for Stray and ' Un¬ 
warned Animals at Hcydon nr. 
Roes ion. Herts. Visitors very 
welcome. Please help by sand¬ 
ing a donation. 

' THIS SPACE IS 
' DEDICATED TO 

JOE AND JACKIE. 
CONGRATULATIONS 1!! 

WHAT HAVE YOU MISSED t—See 
JED Furnishings. For Sale 
Column. 

fruitpicking camp for eludents. 
See General Vacancies. 

IQ usM/memborihlD details from 
Mcnsa (B>. FREEPOST. Wolver¬ 
hampton WY3 1BR. TaL: 0903 

131b CENTURY GALWAY CASTLE 
—In beautiful lakeside setting. 
Idyllic medieval omMonce. 
Every mod. cun. Sleeps 9-12: 
EL00-L300 p.W. • 01-736 ■ 5479 
or 628 9720. 

TAKE A BREAK In England's Ma¬ 
la ric heartland. Warwick. Royal 
Leamington Spa. Kenilworth. 
Details: InroTmailon Office, 
South Lodge. Jephson Gardens, 
Leamington. Tel: U926 27072, 

SCOTTISH BORDERS. Beautifully 
situated cottage near Melrose. 
Walking, fishing, golf. April- 
Octobcr. Sleeps 4/6. From £60. 
01-422 4331. 

THORNE FARM, - HolswORhy. 
Devon. Self-catering flats, swim- .. 
ming pool. Nature reserve. SAB YORK. 1823 Country Hotel and 
brochure nM09) 253342. rosUtmiU. 4 mOia from Yore, 

by the River Ouse'. Terms 'dn 
application. Nabum Banqueting 
Hail Hotel. York. Tol -York 07351 
Also louring caravan site avail- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS - 

I rrvTJ i > Bvfe*:Ki;n 

■ ENJOY. GREECE XV 
, . wtih ■ ■ •' . , 

SUN CLUB,.... -: 
Villas, apartment*, tavernu 
and hotels In superb locations., 
Blag puw for summer taroefauree 

:1 • .-sun club 
P 3 RapUnshun Road.-.' ,. 

London SW18 5LT. 

TEL r 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA -- - ATOL 121400" 

if dfef;< 

: take off with 
AIRLINE 

THJB SUMMER - 

- .ATHENS ATHENS 
From £85 return.. every 

. SaS&A » from- <179. ' 
. ALICANTE. - ■ ' from £7? 
CORFU-,. -. .. from £85 
CRETE - ITOrn £105 

Other European dcsonatlons 

onxniKsl. •. 

Fbone 01-828 AfWT f34 hr*.>» 
9 WILTON RP.. S.W.l.. . 

ATOLiiaSB 

BEASEACHBUMI 

.. Jc<» £49 Uf -MAY l '■ 
7 viflB fully. lmfluslve camtv- 

coi jtar come, liret acrvcd* 

' Vpaxpam 
01-736 64L6i ' ' 

F32SJiL 

hiimpton WY3 1BR- TaL: 0902 
260a3. 

The bentley GIRLS are back. See 
■■ Car Hire •*. 

FOR HIRE, Aira Romeo G Inlet in 
2.0.—See Muon. 

BIS5ARRETTE. AUGUSTINE JOHN. 
—d. 1929. and his wife Jane, 
nee Tico. d. 1942. Grandanghtcr 
speks Informailnn regarding 
family.—Box No. 1138 F. The 
Time*. 

SPRING FURNISHING OFFERS.— 
See Norfolk furniture For Sale 
col*. 

LEARN TYPING and 9hcrrtiuU1it In 
Oxford this summer. One imn 
htlcmlve course A aril 27. Mrs. 
Thomson's Secretarial, turn Edu¬ 
cational column. 

EASTER in Oxfordshire country cot¬ 
tage. Sea UK Holidays. 

AGRICULTURAL Investment—Me 
'* 125 acres " In Properly far 

MAKE* roar garden grow wUb 
Maskells.—See For Sam*. _ 

"S&r'fte 4§rpnlslw 
JE^edft5^Kag?V^Nv. "" 
FRUITY FACE I love you. See you 

at two. Fruit provider. 

one with any lnformatton on him. 
nlow contact Box No. 0055 G. 

THE "GARDEN SCHOOL for Ama- 
irurs:— See Sport nnd Roc. • 

HORATIO. Horoilo. Your ship ka* 
came home. The llrsl ton Kora- 
tins lo wrllp to Peier Macknw*. 

MnwpiuascjSsB 
weekend lor 'wo In., celebration 
or tho hotel’s tenth bbthday later 

LElf CHATBLAINS DB FRANCE pTp- 
poso flats, villas, counuy-houses 
for hire during summer lioilibn. 
Please write C.D.FM 55400 
CRAON Fraucc. References ■ 
required. 

WB5TSRN EUROPE. Reliable fe¬ 
male <20 ylus.i commission 
needed.' 1-2 months holiday. 
May. Tel 0373 605323 iwoek- 
endsl 01-731 3596. i ov«7. „ 

DISCRIMINATING palalr? Sea 
Whitianls In Food and Wine. 

NEED A NEW _ CARPETI—See 
Resists In Far Sale. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15.498 

able wdfcln our 50 acres or 
grounds. - - 

N. YORKS Moors Collage. Sleeps 
4'6. Modernised. Isolated. Superb 
views. Fuel Included, Phone 061 
766 2429. 

ABERDOVEY—Holiday bungalow, 
sleeps 5. beach 15 mfos. shops' 
5 mins, parking. Available July 
6 Angml. £95 p.w.—Telephone 
Esher 63777 or write Dr G. D. 
Sadler. BS St Ouinlln Avw. W.10. 

NORTH Yorkshire. HoUdoy Cot¬ 
tages and Flats. In grounds of 
Manor House, on VII!ane. Green. 
Sleeps 2. 4 or 6. All modenvtsed. 
fully equip pod and seU-cauuincd. 
Hopkins. Galphav Manor. Ripon, 
Marts Yorks. Tel: business Hours. 
0423 509771: other. 076583 205. 

SOMERSET.—Tha Ichcd. baomod. 
nrwl.v restored collage. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. Sea 16 miles. From £60 
p.w. 01-622 5825. 

bungalow. Sleeps 3-6. 5 mfln 
from- Chew -Valiev lakes. 5 mllca 
Irani Mcndlp Hills. .ideal .far 
fishermen, all dales available; 
C55 fnegi for deiolla lei— 
Lulsgate 2,36. 

RYE HARBOUR. SUSSEX.—Pretty 
harixmrfront; collage, sleeps 4-5. 
No pets. vvcoIkIm May, July & 
Sept. 0742 306869. 

LOOE. Nearby. Georgian Rectory, 
self catering rials. Restful country 
atmosphere. Every home comfort 
at caravan prices. Brochures 

. a.a.e. Mr A Mrs TootbUl. Tho 
Old Rectorv. Lanreath. Loos. 
Cornwall. Tel.: Lanreath 24.7. - 
AA listed. • 

FANCY A CHANGE THIS YEAR T 
Try suunv St Ives.-' Gcritwall. 
Cariycm. The Terrace Is a small: 
friendly quest hou-jC. almost-up 
the beach- We welcome roar' 
children and dog*. Free baby, 
sluing etc. Bed. breakfast and 
evening meal. £50 to £68 rer 
person, per week. Ring 0736 
795317. Mrs E. Gorham. 

ARTISTS cosy collage between Wye ■ 
■raltcy nnd Black .Moimiahis,. 
idyl he connlry sotting close o«a* 
Dyke Rath and Border castles. 
Cared for. sunny pardon''orchard. 
Sleeps 4/6. mad coos. S85-S100 

.Jncl P^ TO. 01-703 8141. 
BROAD STAIRS.—Bungalow tirilr 

sea. 2- bedroom?, colour T.V.. 
CJf. Miy-Sept ember. From 
G70 p.w. Phtme. 44S 4418, «SI. 

PICK raspberries In Scotland mld- 
juiy-nud-AuDixst. Send largo 
sa.e. lo VW1. 9 Park End Si., 
Oxford. 

N. WALES. deHghirul fum’d cot- 
laues, . Nofyn District Holiday- 
Agency. Mnrfa-NDfjm. .Pwllheli 
0753 720318. 

AN G ELSE Y.—Perfect family hoB- 
dav In Slone buill Cottage. Sleeps' 
5>o. £60 P.w. Incl. (not 18/7- 
15-8> .—0244 £0607. 

WALES, secluded cottages. -3.Op 
brochure Penaelly. Conwy. 
Gwmedd .. . 

HISTORIC FARMHOUSE With COt- 
tapes. Cordon Bleu restaurant, 
indoor riding school, squash 
catch, treai lake, lots more, 
Castcfl Ho'-otl, Llondysul. Dyfcd. 
tV>4 555 209. 

BOOST YOUR HEALTH. Eastbourne 
. Health Hotel. Tel: 0333 23604. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE. South Downs.- 
dose A If Aston. Modern, .all elec¬ 
tric. s double bedrooms. Rob net 
no children or pets. Lovely 
parden' qnlet. superb position. 

#ran £50 P.w. 031 556 2748 1 “5 

CACTlI!’Garten house. 4-poster. | p^TehPoofo HaTOour, 

S1W 

y, *t >: J 

■77iTc7T!7^^y77iT^1 
Mil Ji'i' I ' fill 

Secluded con retted fsnnhodse. 

WHI Bleep 8, To let earty May 

3 weeks. June/July/cudSept:/ 

Oct. from £60 p.w.. 

01-435 9275. 
Weekend 040-161-2735 

WHICH GREEK ISLAND, 
. AMIBt;"J^rosl' SkTCSi Corfu,- 
Paros Tlpos, Naxos. . .Crete. 

-Rhodes and Chios: Each 
has Us- amt character.-. each 
off ns a-.bnaday with a durrr- 
enew: Vffias.; tavernas or htrteK’ 

-« direct-to-you prices. Ask for 
your brochure today. . , 

■ wwnm HOLIDAYS • 
. ; *79. South Sheffield. . 

- ; t»r'rOT42i3333sa' 
• . ATOL 1170BD 

TENEMFB.—Piayu de Lss: Ameri¬ 
cas.. buqqtdow-apls., sleeps, up to 
-i: frtiin ins P.W.. up-to 6 from 
£78 p.vr. IS mins, sand-bcach. 
Colom^rot* uros/lnfonaatlim. Ol- 

AL.TBA. Costa. Blancs. Private villa, 
spacious, luxury, tranquil toca- 
tltm. Pool. Straps • 4/6. Special 

->-’i rales for ebrly booBJigs. Details 
01-840.2148. . . - • . 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. TrsUS- 

EUROPEAN FL1GHT5L—.Visa TraveL 
01-543 4237. Air Agts. 
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chaleL Sloops 7. May & Juno 
from £50 p.w. 051 556 2748 
ieves.1, 

CASTLE, Garten house. 4-poster. 
C.H.. heati-d pool private tnutui.- 
salmon 3 sea trout fishing. 
A bred com,hire. Brochure: 06513 
428/447. 

ANGLESEY farm mews cottano to 
let. May 2onl onwards. Sleeps 

■ 6- Fully equipped. TV. near sea. 

.with - house and launch, sleeps 
6 "8. April. May. June. Gorfo 
Castle 430751. 

EY*>E'S MOUTH .HOTEL, Evue. 
Brid port. Tol V030Bi 23300. 
Overlooks sea. Children, dogs 
wrjcomc. D. dance Sal. Always 
awn. From £70 p.w. Incl. Tol.: Maclire Ha7FL- p^rt T 

Iffp-i qoo| y)Q [ 5»JhWAt HOTEL, POil TUtlC, 
> nil wall nr sea. peaceful, rural I -CDtiuvan. built UJ27 on borbavz. 

^ir^A^hnSt l iron; cf ntispollt Ilshteg vlEape. 
pond food, wlno and friendly 

Cornwall, nr Sea. peaceful, rural 
rsEmltoiuc, Sleeps o'*. Architect 
converted- Log fires. 01-486 
8141. 

CORNWALL.—RosoU ltd Peninsula. 

surraundinns plus special soring 
__ __ rates, Brochure. Tel: (020 888j 

E9of^Trt?^Dkv^tF3 tI'06a?,‘ 3ALCOMBE. 2 ftaW.W Irt rinse lo 
. 0*3277 • c*nlnj. SIccd 6 \iwnclw boforp 
NR. WESTER HAM. Detached coun- From £70 pw. Ring 

tnt house, a receo.. 6 bed. Ten- - _. 
nft court, from £80 p.nv-rTcl. COUHTRY H°y?E Bccom. iy- 
670 OR47 (eiri.i . Ltskoard : sleeps 4/6. July-Sent.. 

CAERNARVON BAY. Idyllic f*rra- from WJ p w^—TO. 057942321 
• house, own beach: 20 acres. pr ni-jAi 172,. 

sleeps d-All year brochure^— QUAHTOCK KILLS.—Two now.lv 

ATHEkS on EOROFE.—Eorochkk- 
01-542 4615/4. Air agenU. 

JO'BURC. - NAIROBI, DELHI. 
Ana./N-Z.r Salisbury. S. America 
W«M Africa. Cabo.- Far Ease, 
Canada.—Prmja Travel. 27 Old 
Bond SC 01-499 7203.' Air Ante. 

TTG LATB UNt.—Late bookhtg ser¬ 
vice. We know where re Und 

. Lut-dnlnuie J>olkL™». - Try . tu 
first. RtdsIIp 31315 lABTA), 

SWS8J8T.—DaUy to- fcurteh mad 
_GeneVE. Low fares. 01-930 1138. 
SKI' VACANCIES in a variety of 
, J®P rosorta .Trith snow:t-^aw 

\VMt. 0573 864811. ABTA,. ATOL 
158oB. • .* . 

MUTlff AMAH1CAM, CARIBSBAI < 
Ben itiablr fores. Tranutlami ■. 
Wings. 01-602 4021. Air Agi 

L-» via*, , bf,, yiw.'r; 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

BULK PURCHASE 

50*000 sq. yards- velvet pile 
Merkaion carpets In 8 plain 
colours—to cWar at C2.75 eg. 

.jut, Was VAT, Instant credit 
AiBBable.. 

48 HOUR PWNNWO AND 
_ij .. FITTING SERVICE 

584/6 Fulham Road. 
• Parsons Green. S.W.6 

01-089 5338 

Lomtan’k largest- independent 

suppliers or plain carpeting. 

Brace Spri^«.:i<u3e9"«S3 

051-929 3209. renovated cottaoes. sleep 4 and 
WALES.—Radnor Forest, cottage, 6. root of hills, to let most 

sins 5. superb slews newly dec.. dates un Juiv.- Imm CTO p.w.— 
avail now £40 p.w. Ring 01-533 —P.nn ooqj 32^62. 
1170. . . N. DEVON. Stately home bv son. 2 

ARGYLL.—Extremely comfortislr halidav Hals for G'J. 5.7. beau- 
farmhouse on _ beautiful west tlfol nartinv.—Tapclcy Park, 
coast. Sleeps 12. A new let. In now rtTTl B60S28. 
La rein Estate, Taylnloan. -Tel: NR- PAOSTOW.—Sion 
091 34215. _ lev fires. Close hep 

EXTREMELY PRETTY 3O0-vf>ir-nld country views. Ideal 
thatched cottage, to., let., losibr- * nets.—01-748 753 

I 

ACROSS 

1 Barns cakes here (8). 
9 Confine the young mischief- 

maker to irons perhaps (8). 
10 Old port measure (4). 

: II Mark of Paris shows the 
weak spot IS, 4).- 

U .Article certain to be plenti¬ 
ful <6j. 

14 Planck’s quantity, like 
Caesar's quality tS). 

15 Not the army's mess room, 
this one (7). 

16 14, deplorable description of 
an invalid (7). 

20 Copper advanced two points 
at first—can be assimilated 
161. 

25 -Official publication about 
drink (61- 

23 Can plan Trout with varia¬ 
tions of this kind (12). 

25 Look over all doubtful 
starters — weight to be 
carried (4). 

26 Burttiiorne confessed that 
he was a sham one (S). 

27 By Land's End is an island 
that's separate (8)- 

2 One that remains coot even 
when framed ? (S), 

3 Hispaniola’s game (8, 4). 
4 Old shape, new shape, of 

everlasting flower 18). 
5 Speech peculiar ? Have to 

Jace shock treatment (7). 

6 Bad temper, even after Bp- 
setting records (6). 

7 Tempestuous scene—full of 
noises (4). 

S Resolving to write articles 
on the pound upset the City 
(8). 

12 Mark of high degree for 
Mrs McPherson (3, 9). 

15 Taken off by a painter 
before he put it on ? (8). 

17 Captain of the gate excelled 
at bridge (8). 

18 I train madly in right sur- 
- roundings, bringing me to 

scratch (8). 
19 Unlike Ophelia's *.* sweet 

bells Jangled ” f7). 
21 A hard 15 dn is among the 

nameless . . (6). 
24 . . . ones wrecking this 

organ (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,497 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Short Courses 
on Gardening at the 

'GARDEN SCHOOL' 
*■ THE GARDEN SCHOOL " pro¬ 
vides I merest inq creative lour 

day residential courses ter 
amateurs who enjoy gardening 
and would Ilka lo learn about it. 

This year's courses are bamq run 
during June. July. August and 
September, on parden planning, 

end garden skills, including 
management of the »>l. ssleefisn 
and use cf plants, propagation 

and pest and. weed control. 

Please wrira ter brochure and 
debate W: 

" The Garden School 
Codvlaca, Laos. Trowbridge Rd 

Norton SC PhlHa 
Nr BJih, SenirMi 

(Tol: LEmploy Slab 2104) 

loo fires, close hnaeh. ore & 
country views, ideal lor children 
* n«ts.—01-748 753T. 

SID MOUTH 6 MILES.—First floor' 
holiday Hat in country house, 
ernarzic ,-ntrance. Sleeps 2. 
T-pcfton. M'l-s; Hill. ' Oiicrv St 
Mary. D*vm. Telephone BTA4. 

THE BEST OF 3 COUNTIES 1 
Idyllic 16th Ccniury thatched 
rotlagc in quiet village. Duvon/ 
Somci-veL'Dan-c*. fiatirtunc floors, 
tnnlcnoah fireplace, sloops. 5 plus 
col. from. £60 p.w. Mo,i dales' 
plus ,'U3. Tel Seer nooks 33357. 

INSTEAD OF HOTEL nr snir- 
raicruig. on lot- a bTeafc in a FTC 
Cotswoid nytapn. trolled as a 
pergonal guest wUh private bath¬ 
room. comfort and very good 
feod. vuficr mm WooHMocR. io 
miles Oxford. From C7 nlohtly 
rt5 dlfinor,. Te1. 0B6 983 511; 

PICK rasohrrtlcs in ScoDand mid- 
July - mtd-^oqD5(. — Send largo 
s a.e. to VM'l. 9 Park End St- 
Ovford. 

LUXURY HIGHLAND lop cabin nr 
Pttlochry f Steens 6 + e«', to 
let -most dates April-Octnber. 
From £100 p.w. Klnnear. May 
(te v. CoUpii- Ejii Lolhtan 
<06201 e«l2'i2. 

SEASONAL SALES 

?. OSSOsWESUTRE + 
4 SPRBIG SALE SBO? ¥ 
A NEW SALE STOCK NOW IN £ 

Further rvda.rtiera on-— 

X Wallpapers, fabrics and -|- 
curtaiav • V 

306 KINGS ROAD, . Y 
V LONDON, SW3 

V (07-352 1456) 

;: "--TiMf-S 
CLAS^iS-'Ft) 

ADVERTiSlN’C; 

\x < Ik. N 

SscapetofhepeaceoC&e. 

HOm,TRESCO 
' EdribKivlMr 

% 

:M£ 

ASCOT box Tq LBT. • Tcluphono ! 
.Obtainable^ 01-839 4416. 

aided* free acuidirm j 
'.'a Tnahogany with i 

nr f3 ig m 

- m ■! ton 

_ f" E* ■ S 

Sunday 
12 April 
a!720 

FORTHCOD-UNG EVENTS 

KENWOOD HOUSE Hampstead 
Poetry in the Orangery 

John Heath-Stubbs 
poet and critic presents a selection of his own 
and other works 

a * 5 .. f 

The response to -this 
advertisement ... was 
music to the adverti¬ 
ser’s ears.- He-received 
13 replies orr the first 
day and got a very 
good price' for this ex¬ 
ceptional instrument.. 
—Ring, today to start 
your 4+1 day free 
booking (private ad¬ 
vertisers Only),., classi-. 
f ied advertising Is your 
key to success;’ -. 

01-837 3311 

TOBmIoeMs, Nr. Baalim (A35j. 
DEVON'. 

Thatch Ml xvi c country hum 
hotel. AA*• RAC- Hecom- 
mended aD malar .Guides. 4 
acres or gardens: .6 mile* -from 
sea. Cordon Bleu cuisine - • Hld- 
taa and pair nearby, mealy 
matutored done walcome. 

Mini Breaks and Chris Emu ;• 
i . HalMaji, 

Brochure: 
WURUngtlMI zmi C0*0 4S3) - 

SUMMER AND SPRING 
HOLIDAYS AT 

HIGHER LEIGH 
:. MANOR: 

COMBE MARTIN 
: . NORTH DEVON 
Thousands of d&ffodUs and 
tuUre herald-spring in a or is 
acres- of. part* and gardaan. 
Efllov superb rooms overlook¬ 
ing the an: mcceflenl meals and 
personal service for U4 guesta ' 
only. • •. , - 

i Billiards, table tennis.-mommy 
sanctuary _ and j.wge ttefbor • 
model rail way. Easter- tram 
£46 p.p. all Inc. for 3 nights', 
dinner BlrB. Special Spring. 
BrnatA- and rauoaaNa heBday,. 

; ram. 
Htmne (.027188 > 2488 nr write - 

NEO TRAVEL. 

ijy relax, in 

M 

JH£ ALGARVE 
apartment. 

HOLIDAYS+ 
FLV.DRIVE ‘ 
Bala carte 

-Portugal 
Hplidavs has a 

. wtd& dfeiGB of ... 
resom.antl hoUdayvin the 
Alganw from ihuxpenshn- 
apflrtrmnts to 5 start! ertets 
—-AND WE STILL HAVE 
AVAILABILITYTH|fS - 
StirtME R. Call.Dvnow fqr i 
great summer hoCdsV- T 

iTTriTten 

6REAT WAPHHG 

BARGAINS!! 
. - LASKl RIESLING 

CTS-M. ta UTHES VAT INC. 

dry tra^ant white 
Wtoa - Tnata before you buy 11 

'ArP(f<G 

‘•’G HIGH 
•01-4XH- 

• E CC. 

TEifiph&ht 
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Cricket 

prom John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
Kingston, April 10 

With Conch in tremendous 
■„rm, England started the fifth 
Tct match aaginst West Indies 
,-iih unaccustomed confidence 

i |frc mday. On a pitch oF sx/r- 
irislngly ca«y pace they had 

, ^jehed 196 for three at res, of 
riuch Gooch's share was 124 not 

. ,ut. Lloyd must, by then, have 
- ieen doubting the wisdom of a sk¬ 
at England to bat. 

To keep the anti-apartheid 
ictnonstrators at bay. the police 
*re present in strength. On this 
irst day- ot arty rate, there has 
*en hardly a placard to he seen, 
kiocb. with the bearing of a con¬ 
oble himself, played an innings 
o compare with his 123 against 
Vest Indies at Lord’s last June. 
At Lord’s his hundred came in 

be 43th over, off 143 balls and 
■ai of a total of 13? : today's took 
jtn 127 balls, cming in the 40th 
i«r out of 155. He gave no 

-haoce that went to hand and for 
he first time tins winter he put 
'raft to the sword, though not 
irhout finding his opening overs 

■ iorrid test. 

After a lengthy discussion, in- 
: olring 'Botham. Boycort, 

mburcy. Gooch and the manager, 
]an Smith. England had decided. 
■ they won the toss, to field. 

. ,'itbin an over or two of the 
art they can had have no regrets 

1 i luring lost it and been put in. 
■ j in Trinidad, in the first Test 

latch, Catling could consider 
Tinself unlucky to he .eft out. 
jotb Atbey and Butcher were j»re- 
yted to him. 

Id the West Indies side Roberts 
ode way for Marshall, who 
Mrtd the new h3ll wirh Holding. 

more natural athletes can 
■rer have opened the sumo 
tsffc. For Roberts, now 30, ft 
mkf mark the end of the road. 

. brshrll is a lissom 23. Until 
roft came on after SO minut&t 
ay neither Gooch nor Boycott 

and 
cause for concern 

over 31 fUiJ stretch for a whole 

.roMhfi ■h3d. .Gooch ^ enough 
trouble in his opening over to 
reinforce the slips. In his third 
"ver he might have had him out 
three times. First a snick went 
iit catching height between Mur¬ 
ray. the wicketkeeper, and Lloyd 
ct first slip ; the next hail but one 
vent over the top of Gooch’s leg 

-.tump and the last ban of the 
-;ver Gooch almost pushed into 
-.ion Ice’s hands. In retaliation 
v.noch launched himself into a 

‘-■mare cut in this same over and 
i.-o cover drives in Croft's next, 
i'll for four. 

This was splendid cricket, full 
thrust and counter-thrust. When 

7"'ft came off after howling five 
°'«rs. the list four of them had 

him 33 runs. Boycott having 
Jnmed in the fun by then, hooking 
nini for two and forcing him to 
square third man Tor four in suc- 
£j~'lve balls. 

B> lunch Gooch and Bovcott 
iiad scored 92 off 2S overs in a 
morning which everyone had 
expo-.-ed to l»c dominated hv West 
lntli.,_ As the batsmen lay their 
gir-ii.-. nut to dry during tile In- 
ter'.oi rhe temperature was into 
the VUs. 

1" the second over this after¬ 
noon. with oaly one run added. 
Boyc.jtt was our in the now 
lamiliar way, caught at the wlcktt 
off a short boll that lifted and 
left him a Utile. In the old davs 
he w.iuid either not have plaved 
at it i«r been more behind . the 
line. 'I his js not to say that he 
had pliycd less than very wv:i. 

in th« next 50 minutes. Conch 
and At Hey added 53, of which 
Athcv made three. It was as 
though Gooch felt it his urgent 
duty t • put his young partner at 
ease. Having reached his 50. and 
hoisted ihe hundred, with a re- 
markable stroke off a no-hall— 
a slash for six over second slip 
—he mn into brilliant form, 
pounding c.ach bowler in turn. This 
left Athe- to play himself in, 
quietly and jp his own time. 

which In- seemed to be doing 
when Holding bowled him behind 
his legs. At hey had see Croft, his 
tormentor in Antigua, replaced, 
and until now had been in no 
particular trouble. 

With his 14th four. Gooch 
reached his third Test bundred, a* 
commanding an innings as an 
Englishman can have played in 
West Indies since the war—Hutton 
and May. Graveney and Dexter, 
Cowdrey and Amiss Included. He 
got there with two unstoppable 
shots through the covers off the 
back foot and a straight drive for 
four, all off Holding. 

Gooch was given a generous re¬ 
ception, this being the kind of 
iionngs West Indians understand. 
In the unsheltered areas umbrel¬ 
las of all colours and sizes served 
as parasols. Gooch, though never 
still for a moment, looked as cool 
as anyone. He is strong enough 
to let his bat and his timing do 
the work. 

In the hour before tea Gooch 
had Gower for company. Dropped 
in the gully off Croft when he was 
17, a sharp chance to Gruenidge, 
Gower’s innings had both the 
promise and the impermanence of 
too many that he has played 
recently. For the fourth time in 
the series, in the last over before 
tea, he was out between 20 and 
35, bowled, just as Atlicy had 
been, behind his legs. A they had 
moved into his stumps to defend. 
Cower went across to glance, they 
were both beaten for speed. 

ENGLAND : First Inning* 
c. A. Coach, not out .. 13S 
c_ Coyioti, c Hurray, b Cartier 40 
c. W. J. Athay. b Holding 3 
D. I. Cowar. b Crtli ..33 
P. Will fly. c Murray, b Marshall . . 4 
B. O. Buichar. not out . . Q 

Etlrm . . . ._7 

Total f4 Wkta) .. 211 
■I. T. Botham. ' P. R. Downton, 

J. .E Emburcy. R. D. Jackman and 
C. R. Dliloy to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS : I—93. 2—148, 
3—196. 4—210 

WEST INDIES : C. G. CraanldoO, 
O. L. Hayne*. I. V. A. Richard*. E. H, 
Main*. h. A. Comes, *C. H. Uoyd, 
'D. A. Murray, M. D. Marshall. J. 
Cantor, M. A. Holding, C. E. H. 
Craft. 

Umpires : C. Cumborbatch and D. 
Sang Huo. 

Jorse trials 

and top 
a the world the next 
r Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
At the end of the dressage 
Die nf the Badminton Horse 
ials, Rachel Bayliss put Britain 
cad of 10 competing nations 
ien. riding Mystic Minstrel 
ader in dressage at the Alteraa- 
e Olympics), she took up the 
ming from Bruce Davidson and 
ght Tango (41.4), the American 
rid champions, with an exemp- 
y test for only 36.2 penalty 
lots. She bad spent the minute 
;orehand being violently sick in 
■ first-aid tent, emerging to 
mb on her horse and ride the 
t of her life. 
a the morning Lucinda Prior- 
tmer on Mairangi Bay put 
irain ahead of Austria with 47.4. 
t Might Tango took over after 
ich by six points and did not 
!m likely to be baaren in rhe 
•it international Badminton we 
vc -ecu for years, 
ludging has been more imerest- 
* i not to say diverse i with the 
■mer West German three-day 
ent rider and present bronze 
jdallisr in Olympic dressage. Dr 
•incr Klimke, sharing the duties 
th Mrs Robert Hall and Anton 
taler, of Switzerland. There was 
! nsnal discrepancy in the marks 
■ween the three. 
’oioncl Frank Weldon, the 
is director, expressed the hope 

that this would be“ boys’ year— 
either Richard Meade or Bruce 
Davidson mr Mark Phillips. The 
trouble is that quite apart from 
being a very pretty girl. Lucinda’s 
so bloody good 1 ” 

He has built the course to en¬ 
courage youn^ horses and riders 
who are desperately needed for 
the British European champion¬ 
ship team in September, but 
though several fences appear to 
have been scaled down, it is still 
not sinecure. 

The inclusion of new fences 
like the crooked S at 12, where 
the fastest direct route looks 
lethal, the Cirencester Rails at 17 
and the Brandy Glass at 30, may 
well take its toll of tiring horses. 
The parallel across the stem is 
bigger than it seems at maxi mum 
height and spread, and the most 
experienced rider- seem to he 
opting for the fong route over 
the bowl, where the distance is 
exactly right for .the average 
stride. 

The cross-countn- has been put 
forward an hour because of the 
large field. It start- at 11.0 today. 

RESULTS: 1. Mlw R. Bavins’! 
Mystic Minstrel >56.1',: C. B D3<rld- 
■on'fc MlBbi Tantm r US* 141.41: 3. 
Miss L. Prior-Pa liner's Malrannl Bay 
»fl7.4i: 4. Miss. B. reruns'* County 
Kroal | US1 ,47.61: •. R. Meade'S 
K1 trash el I.IB-Bi: f. FLinter* Pranuu. 
Gemma Jay (Mra S. Benaonl «49.3>. 

jgby League 

esting time for 
eary men 
Warrington 

Keith Macklin 
ne ability and character to lift 
rv limbs through the 
lustiou barrier will be the big- 

single factor in the winning 
he first division championship. 
Ting too, the leaders, will be 
ing their seventh game in a 
night at home to Barrow 
arrow. Although they wel- 
e back after injury match- 
iers in Hesford and Ken 
y, the team has shown signs 
mdersrandable weariness. With 
row fighting to avoid rele- 
on there is no certaincv of 
Varrington victory, 
insolation for Warrington Is 

all the teams chasing the 
npionship will be equally Jcg- 
ry by the time the busy ana 
i Easter programme is corn¬ 
ed in nine days’ time, 
all, at home to Featberstone 
ers. will set up a new aggre- 

attendance record. Last 
on the Humberside club 
icted 150,978 to 15 first 
don matches with an average 
10,021. This season they have 
ady totalled 147,122 at 13 
npionship matches 
ie big game in the second 
>ion is at Barley, where 
lam will be promoted in their 
: season if they win. To make 
a auspicious all-round occasion 
ey are celebrating a centenary 

wfl] have a parade of past 
ters before the game. 

Rowing 

Fresh challenge 
facing 
national scullers 
By a Special Correspondent 

It cannot be long before some 
sculler earns the doubtful distinc¬ 
tion of starting 500th in the scul¬ 
lers’ Head of the River race. But 
for today’s start, at 10.43 am from 
Mortlake, the tailender. a veteran 
C class scnller, B. Chandler, must, 
be content with 4S9th position. 

The main interest will be to see 
whether the members of* the 
national sculling squad, starting 
as new entries in the late, 200’s 
can challenge die leaders.. Last 
rear Tim Crooks came from the 
back to finish two seconds behind 
the winner, Martin spencer. 
Immediately behind Spencer; and 
Crooks are the lightweight inter¬ 
nationals. brothers la” a*10 
Smart Wilson. 

Chris Bafillen leads the challenge 
rod ay, as a new entry, srprtmg 
267th. BaiHleu has been Britain s 
star double sculls exPprcnt_-tjr 
almost a decade, with one gold, 
two sOver and three bronze medals 
in Olympic and world champion¬ 
ship regattas. Baillieu. thoiMUi. mu* 
now run out of partners and mmt 
prove his point alone in me 
harsher world of (nternatro^u 
single sculling. For him the ■’Cul¬ 
lers’ Head is small beer—nr Ms 
won five times in the past. How¬ 
ever. he will want to estate* 
himself ar once, as a preview to 
what must surely be a m«1.“ 
break season for him in the sinc,ca* 

jr the record 

2 hockey 
?*r!ONfthu,y?iiFUB! nrst round 

{ rSJSl'?* Taronlo Meplo Leal* 
irons 2—O) : Mlnnc- 

-Norin surs 5. B0!>,on Bruins t> 
h* SUrs lead S—0i; Caloary 

Biuck Hawks u 
; Burtalo Sabree ■>. 

n°“‘iSabrv, lead 
D»: Edmonton OUire 3. Montreal 
adlcns 1 (Oilers load 3—Oi : Plrts- 

i,, WJ"*!*' ?' Lnuls Blues 4 
2f* “v-i-A!: ^ Anaoles Kina' 
New* i*«flr* lied 
3,L;,Jphya?ri?h a fhrpr* 8. Quebec 
dlqucs 5 <FTyers lead 2—Oi. 

isebail 
MERICANI LEAGUE: New York 
•'EM If . T«ia? Rananrs 3: Oakland 

■3. Minnesota Twins 1: Detroit 
•rs 6. Toronto Blue Jay*' 2; cSlt- 
la Anqels 6. Seauin Manners a. 
ATIONAL LEAGUE: New ybr* 
s 2. Chlcano Cubs O: Montreal 

*» HI,L-bo-flh Plrnies 3; Los 
olrs Dotf'mj S. Houston Aslrm O: 

Diego Padres 4. San Francisco 
ns 1. 

isketball 
'PP5ALA. Sweden: Women's Euro- 
' chain plon ship : England 33 
lemb-rska 16. Hatnllion 10. 
Us S'. Hitno.iry 01 1 Mi-mnli as 
■r.,s 1 ‘. Ct Her Jpt. Sweden 7S 

• Inw 2H. Kinnlin 1J>. England 56 
irfis 21. 11.1m Iff on 151. 

>otbai! 
SIO DE JANEIRO: Brazilian Cub. 
d round • nrsi leg i: Fluminense 0. 
co 2: NautIM o. Ponte Preia o: 
■rla 2 Gromio 1: AUeilco 0. Imer- 
lonal 1; CSA 0. BalafagO 0. 

Tennis 

J- nnmr'l 
NILTON- head; ISLAN^j ^7 <5^! 

round singles , us?" 4—67 i' 

P" Shr‘vcr^>S"VJl: 

uSVS: J_^1 ■ ^ R^xtcf!0''! nu'mi^U' 

eiffhtlifiing 
1EISSZN lExst Certnanc’>: Bamam- 
ghi: a. Lotz. 2T7.5KA i world 
trd ■. 

olf 
pei : Taiwan Open : i3C ; Ho 
•g-Chung fTaiy,-ati. 6B. 67 : ISA : 

Slewart (US'. 68. 68 ' 140 : 
/Australia», 68. 72 : 

II loiai i.Tiutii. 71. 6m : Tsao 
on-Trng (Taiwan,. 67. 75 ; Lu 

-Chucn (Taiwanj. 68. 7- ; 

JyartfcJgi; 

Y. Verm irk. (SA». •» v - • 
BR'NOiSl : A PanJM^JCluUyK bgH®; 

Tfis!1. biii® P. cortolucd. f 1141*1- 

JOHANNEABUBC^ T^ ' 

^Jg“. 'or! 
!; heal " S. Dvnlf'P- 1 ’-IS'. ~ 

&$ 
<f—r*--. rmniihn-l,' . ViinmJavla • 7—^ ■ 

M.™M.irUnes ■Bj’1‘24' B 
< Argentina 1. &—0. »—5. 

Hnckev 
z 1?.l",F^ccpi5f 
STM & W4I« 2; Zlmtabwc a. 
Italy. 0- 

Boxing 
, IM . v USA amaiour 

Snooker 

Thorburn moves 
smoothly into 
the quarter-final 

Cliff Thorburn of Canada, the 
defending champion, moved into 
the quarter final round of the 
Embassy world professional cham¬ 
pionship at the Crucible Theatre, 
Sheffield, yesterday by completing 
a 13—2 victory over Birmingham’s 
Graham Miles yesterday. Thor- 
bum had led 7—1 overnight. 

Steve Davis, the 23-year-old 
United Kingdom and English 
champion, and tournament favour¬ 
ite, took a 6—2 overnight lead 
over the 1972 world champion, 
Alex Higgins. 

Davis, who made breaks of 78, 
61, 69 and 63 also won the last 
frame yesterday by fluking a 
yellow; when snookered. The 
match will be resumed this after¬ 
noon. 

David Taylor, the Mancunian 
who reached last year’s semi-final 
round, also reached the quarter¬ 
final. He completed a 13—3 vic¬ 
tory over the 67-year-old world- 
professional billiards champion, 
Fred Davis. Leading 7—1 over¬ 
night, Taylor lost the first two 
frames, but was able to win the 
match without further loss. 

Terry Griffiths, the 1979 world 
champion, began his fight for a 
place in the last eight by taking 
a 3—1 lead over 21-year-old Lon¬ 
doner Tony Meo, but was hdd to 
4—4 at the interval. 

second ROUND : D. Taylor (Mui. 
chcHcri beat F. Davll 
15—5. Second period scores ■ i Taylor 
first i 59—60. 17—114. 70—12. rt«—■ 
42. 75—57. 85-I.. 04—11. 82—7, 

T. Crimpis iLUnelU, lewd with T. 
Moo I Tool In <11 4—4._ Scores I Grif¬ 
fiths first i 53—81. 92—22. 75—21. 
102-O. 3>-HS8. 14-68. 86—13. 
13—124. C. Thorburn (Canada, Best 
IS. Milos iBIrmlnahaml. 13—2 : second 
period scores (Thorburn first I : 
61. 44—85. BS—53 . 88—21. 61 -13. 
70—55. 65—40. S. Darts iPlumstcadi 
lead* A. Hlogins iBcUbMi 6 Q : 
scores ■ Davis ffr** - 86—^24. <4—28. 
45—63. B1—37. 91—39. 70—61. 33 
—71. 60—50. 

Boxing 

Holmes foresees 
no coup 
at the Palace 

Las Vegas. April 10.—Trevor 
Berbick, the Canadian heavyweight, 
is unlikely to fare any better than 
bis eigbr predecessors when, he 
challenges Larry Holmes, of the 
United States, for the World 
Bolting Council title at Caesar’s 
Palace here tomorrow. Holmes, 
aged 31 and unbeaten in 36 pro¬ 
fessional bouts, has stopped all 
eight previous challengers, a 
heavyweight record. 

He did not enjoy his last 
defence in October when he bat¬ 
tered his boyhood hero, Muham¬ 
mad Ali, to an eleventh-round 
defear. Holmes is likely to go 
abour Ws work against Berbiclc, 
the WBC's fifth-ranked contender, 
with more relish. 

He said today that be did not 
foresee Berbick presenting many 
problems. I don’t think there s 
anything this man can do to me. 
He’s a worthy challenger, but I 
don’t think he’s in the same class 
as I am. Nobody's in the same 
class as I am.” 

Nor does the 27-yearoId 
Jamaican-born Berbick, who has 
won IS of his 20 contests (16 
Inside the distance), sound too 
hopeful . 

Neither Holmes nor his trainer, 
Eddie Futch, agree. “ He' could 
go in four.” Holmes said. “ He s 
strong and persistent.” Futch said. 
" but I don’t think it will be any 
fight at aU. I don’t look for it 
to go past seven or eight. I m 
sore Berbick’s going to ny to press 
Larrv, but when he gets bit with 
the ’left he’s going to _ find out 
it’s not that easy to get inside. — 
Reuter. 

Golf 

Norman: failed putt may have been a disguised blessing. 

Putter serves Nicklaus 
all right in the end 
From John Hennessy 

GoJf Correspondent 
Augusu. April 10 

Jack Nicklaus, who emerged 
from a lean period last year to 
win the United States open golf 
championship unexpectedly, made 
a menacing advance here today in 
the second round of the Masters, 

tide already five times his. 
With a score of 70 on the first 
day, two under par, he stood one 
stroke hehind four men on 69, 
among them Greg Norman, an 
Australian familiar to golf 
watchers in Britain. Nicklaus 
went out early today and hud 
stormed into the- lead with an 
outward half of 32, four under 
par. 

The threat was there from the 
start of an oppressively hot, still 
day. He might have holed from 
10ft for a birdie on the first, and 
should have holed from 3ft for 
another on the second. After a 
conventional par at the third, he 
put his putter to shame with a 
tee shot to within a loot or so 
of the 205 yards third. The putter 
got the message, and immediately 
rammed home three more succes¬ 
sive birdies from the fifth to the 
seventh. 
' The putter reasserted itself at 
the eighth where it was called into 
use three times from only 10 yards 
or so. Faced with die same dist¬ 
ance at the ninth. Nicklaus rolled 
up the ball this time to'within a 
few inches. At that point, Nick¬ 
laus held a lead of two strokes 
over another Australian David 
Graham, and Lon Hinkle. The 
two British competitors Sandy 
Lyle and Duncan Evans, were- 
teeing off late, today- 

It seemed passible that Norman 
might have managed a 66 yewer- 
day, once he needed only 
one more birdie in the last- five 
holes to reach that target. Not 
only did that single stroke evade 
him but he took five at the last to 
Join Miller. Strange and Hinkle on 
68. He calculated that he was 185 
yards from the hole on the 18th 
fairway, exactly the distance of his 
normal five iron shot, but he hit 
the ball too well and put it onto 
the back fringe, when he putted 
down the slope and missed from 
six feet. 

That failed putt may be seen as 
a disguised blessing In the next few 
days. He has made a deep im¬ 
pression in his first Masters as it 
is; had he stood In splendid 
isolation on 67 he may have found 
the pressure too great- He is not, 
of coarse, a stranger to the big 
occasion, having won a number of 
Important tournaments In Europe, 
Australia and Japan, notably the 
Wentworth match-play champion¬ 
ship last October when he came 

back from four down with four 
to play ro beat Faldo in the semi¬ 
final and hold oui against Lyle on 
the last green in the final. 

But nothing be has done in the 
past Can compare with winning 
the . Masters, with its dauntingly 
high class field and its general 
atmosphere of paLrldan elitism. It 
might be as well if be were to Ue 
in wait coming round Tattenham 
Corner waiting to pounce in the 
straight. 

He has the game to prosper here 
because there is no danger of his 
booming tee-shots running out of 
fairway into the rough, which 
simply does not exist. He reached 
three of the par fives, measuring 
in succession 555. 535, 465, and 
500 yards, defied only by- the 
second of them (the eighth, wirh 
Its hidden and elusive green). 

Meanwhile Ballesteros was suf¬ 
fering a thousand agonies. He was 
already six over par when I caught- 
up with him At the 14th, .where 
his baH lay at my feet .off - tbe 
green and thunder lay across bis 
face. .Tbe chip rolled well past and 
he went to seven o7er. 

Even if his touch seems to kave 
left, him momentarily we must 
suppose, his courage remains and 
a difficult fairway Ue on tbe 500 
yards 15th did not deter him from 
reaching for bis three wood and 
going boldlv for the green, regard¬ 
less of the'water in between. 

The ball landed op the slope 
In front of rhe green and trickled 
back to within a foot of the water,- 
whereupon one marshall ex¬ 
claimed : ’* That’S hoe fair. Every¬ 
one clse’s ball has rolled in ”, 
Pair or not. It was typical of the 
things that happen to Ballesteros 
and it was utterly true to character 
when he chipped close enough to 
get down in a'single putt for a 
birdie. 

There was nothing remotely un¬ 
fair about his two at the next 
(170 yards) where he laid his tee 
shot three feet from tbe hole. 
Ratfaer surprisingly, nothing sur¬ 
prising occurred ax the 17ih, but 
it was quintessential Ballesteros at 
the last. His tee sbot roared into 
tbe tree and, where it might have 
ricocheted anywhere it rebounded 
smack into the centre of the fair¬ 
way. 
-Early second round scores: 
155: J. Nick isu* 70. 63. 
iy»: C HinKlc 69. 70. 
140: □. Graham i Australia.I 70. 70; 

H. Groan 70. 70. 
l-ijft W. Lnrt 73. 71: C. Brewer 73. 

144;’d. Sloekton 72. 74. 
143: .- Coody 74. 71. 
1*6: J. Ha*? 75. Jl. . 
347: H. Twltly 75. 72: R. Grider 72. 

79. 
lor^ L. EKler 77. 73: J. C. Sneed 72. 

1575 *Bl TVaV 7S‘ 761 M’ R*“ 7fi' 
363: R. Watzel 75. 78. 
154: S. BsIlBStcro* i Spain i 78. 76. 
35»; A. North 82. 73; R. Goalhy 80. 

75. t . 
• denotes amateur 

Eton taken to extra holes 
By Peter Ryde 

Of the 14 schools remaining In 
the Halford Hewitt golf tourna¬ 
ment at Deal and Sandwich 
yesterday, at least six are previous 
winners, and tills, might turn out 
to be the year of the establish¬ 
ment. Yet honours nearly went to 
one of the humbler golfing 
schools. King’s, Canterbury. They 
defeated Rugby, who seemed 
strangely off colour, convincingly 
and then found themselves facing 
Eton, who bad, in recent years, 
twice defeated them by tbe odd 
match in five. 

This happened a third time last 
evening, but not before Eton had 
gone to extra boles in two 
matches before winning the points 
they needed. In the bottom match, 
R. G. Hurst. and S. Martyn 
recorded big victories twice in the 
day, but it was- not until N. J. 
Angus and P. Breeden won with 
a Four at the 19th that- they 
scored a second point. The third 
came even more desperately at 
the 20th, where M. Dixon and J. 
McMillan prevailed over P. Arnold 
and T. J.’Smartt. 

King’s, Canterbury, In Spite of 
their disappointment, can be well 
satisfied with todays work. Not 
for the first time they have shown 
themselves capable of pant-killlng, 
and they owe something of their 
success to local knowledge. 

It was disappointing for Marl¬ 
borough that their last pair, B. 

Carrick and R. S. Whitmore, who 
had extricated their team from a 
dangerous situation against Dul¬ 
wich, by winning the last two 
holes, should have taken three 
pntts on the last green in tbe 
evening against D. E. Neave and 
A. Williams of Watson’s and lose 
the chance to keep that decisive 
match alive. They had won tbe 
16th and 17th in fours to bring 
the match to the last hole. 

Watson’s, as they always do. 
look thoroughly businesslike and 
good in a tight finish, as they also 
showed against Oundle, winning 
two of their points on the last 
green. At Sandwich, Tonbridge 
avenged their defeat by Merchiston 
last year by winning three matches 
on the 18th, to which A. G. Clay 
and Jonathan Spurting made not¬ 
able contributions at the last bole. 

Their opponents today, Charter¬ 
house, made a clean sweep of 
Stonyburst 

ROYAL CINQUE WORTS: Flnt 
round: Rosull 3/,. BradfMId l’o, 
Hlghgaio o'a. Hunielarpolnt l1,. 
Second round: Marlborough 3. Dulwich 
2: WaUon's 4. Oundle J: Kino's Canter¬ 
bury 31,. Rugby 1*,: Eton 3. WcrlHnB- 
ton 2: Cranlelofl 4. Bedford 1: Fortes 
5f .Kino Edward1* Rlrmlnahsm O: 
r.hotlcnharn 3. SherOoroo 2: Rassatl 
3’,. Hlghgate 1',. Third round: Cion 3. 
King's, ckacarbury 2. 

ROYAL.ST GEORGE'S: Firsl round: 
Harrow 3’j. Ep*om l1,: Merchant 
TAylort1 6. Taunton O: Sf-reivrbury 4. 
Bishop1* Siortford l: WrrUn 4. Fram- 
Ilnehnm 1. Second round: Tonbridge 3. 
M orchis I cm 2: Cturterhouac S. 5iony- 
Jinrsl O: Whilom 3. Liverpool 2. 
LorrltO o. ‘Clifton 3: Radley 5. Stowe 
3: Haltoybury 3. Malvern 2: Harrow 

3*a. Merchant Taylor* IV 

Football 

Spurs and Ipswich to 
reach final on merit 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Idealists divorced from personal 
alignments with any of the four 
teams in today’s semi-final round 
oF the lOtch Fa Cup would 
probably name Tottenham Hotspur 
and Ipswich Town a? first choice* 
for the final at Wembley next 
month. The canny observer would 
best rare at a door invitingly left 
upen by Utopians. 

This most severe and. regrer- 
tablv, too often most disappoint¬ 
ing round is no easier to predict 
now than it was a month ago. 
Ipswich against Manchester City 
at Villa Park is, if anything, u 
more cantaJfting prospect chan 
when the draw was made. Totten- 
ham against Wolverhampton Wan¬ 
derers at Hillsborough is a Fore¬ 
gone conclusion only in the minis 
of those who follow tbe signs of 
history, believing that when the 
year ends in one. Spurs come 
under some mysteriously favour¬ 
able influence. 

At a more material level, tnc 
results today can be swayed less 
by omens than the introduction 
of foreign players. One of the firime reasons for favouring an 
pswich-Tortenham final is the 

prospect of Wembley being 
charmed by the talents of Thijssen 
and Mubrvn, of the Netherlands 
and Suffolk, and Ardilcs and Villa, 
of north London and Argennna. 

The Dutchmen have put the 
finishing touches :n an Ipswich 
tom previously full of spirit and 
hard running, and if in the past 
few weeks the burden of reaching 
Tor three trophies has. caused some 
errors, there is still no better 
balanced team in the countrv; 
even City’s manager. John Bond, 
agreed with that yesterday. 

Three league defeats in four 
matches and a Uefa Cup tie against 
Cologne. In which more chances 
were node than taken, emphasised 
the strain, yet the dream uf 
Wembley is a persuasive restora¬ 
tive. . 

Whereas Ipswich have been 
given no pause since beating Not¬ 
tingham Forest in the sixth found, 
City, having been led out of con¬ 
fusion by Mr Bond, relaxed a 
tittle after they had eliminated 
Everton. an- achievement Few 
would have envisaged last autumn 
When winter promised nothing but 
relegation. Even if they lose today 
no one will deny them credit for 
coming so close to this final and 
the climax of the League Cup. 

To go further is not beyond 
City but that depends on Ipswich's 
resilience. If Mobren and Thijssen 
are at their most expressive. 
Mariner not curbed by a nagging 
heel injury. Wark dynamic In bis 
shooting and Butcher and Osman 
less erratic than in some recent 
games, then City iviD have little 
chance. Such a combination is 

At Villa Park 
MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corriitan: 

R. Ratoon. R. McDonald. N. Reid. 
P. Power. T. Caion. O. Bonncii. c. 
Cow. S. Mackbruin. T. Huichlion. K. 
Reeve*. Substitute: T. Booth. 

IPSWICH TOWN: P. Cooorr Or L. 
Slvill: irom M. Mills. K. Stcuul'-t. s. 
McCall. F. ThllfMft. R. Osman. T. 
Butcher. K. Beattie. J. Want. A 
Mull mi, P. Mariner. A. Era-1!. E. 
Cate*. K D'Callaghan. Substitute: 
morn above. 

Referee: P. Partridae i Cone tv Dur¬ 
ham .. 

irresistible. but sometimes 

Ipswich's stamina and prolonged 

concentration have been quo- 
tioned. 

Mr Bond's decision to recall the 
youthful Caion in the middle of 
the City defence, in preference to 
the more experienced Booth. Is 
intended to combat the speed of 
Mariner. The return nf Cow to 
midfield after five matches is also 
important because he has the 
tenacity and experience to deprive 
the Dutchman of possession, but 
the City forwards will not know 
until the last minute whether the 
Ipswich defence will include the 
unfortunate Beattie whose injuries 
have curtailed a wonderfully 
promising career. At least Bobby 
Robson is delighted that Beattie’s 
av-ailability gives him a full stair, 
less Buries1. 

Tottenham's path to Hitls- 
bnrough has been smoothed by 
playing all their games In Lon¬ 
don and the as’oldaoce of out¬ 
standing opposition. Tbeir only 
first division opponents were 
Coventry city in the fifth round, 
but today on neutral ground and 
against a Wolverhampton team 
who have come to life in the cup, 
the situation is more demanding. 

All season Tottenham have 
been accused of having a porce¬ 
lain defence and Wolves will 
expect Gray, particularly, to take 
advantage. As always, much is 
demanded of Gray but after a 
series of injuries his speed is 
reduced and even his greater ex¬ 
perience may not be enough to 
capitalize on any mistakes by 
Miilcr and Robert*. His efforts in 
the air rather than on the ground 
may concern Spurs but Richards, 
through persistence, and Hihbitt. 
with his fierce shots, could be 
the real threats. 

Tottenham expect to master the 
game with the invention of Ardiles 
and Hoddle. bur Wolves have a 
directness and capacity to over¬ 
whelm players who dwell on the 
ball. They were, after all. the 
first team this season to beat 
Liverpool in a league match, and 
that by the handsome margin of 
A—1. Since then, however, their 
football has been erratic. Mean¬ 
while, Tottenham’s attacking part¬ 
nership of Crooks and Archibald 
has gathered goals and with the 
recovery of Villa, whose physical 
presence and potential as a 
scorer is formidable, they shonld 
ride out early nervousness. 

On the admittedly premature 
premise that the treble of Uefa 
Cup. League and FA Cup is frac¬ 
tionally beyond them but that all 
will not be lost, Ipswich are 
thought likely to reach Wembley 
and there meet Tottenham wbo 
may have to endure the innovation 
of extra-Ome today and a replay. 
It all depends on whether with 
skill both overcome tbe stunning 
effects of the occasion. 

At Hillsborough 
TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: M. AlQkSlc: 

S. Perryman. P. Minor. C. Robert*. 

C. Hugh (on. G. Hoddle. O. Ardilc*. 

R. Villa. A. Galvin. G. Crook*. S. 

Archibald. SubsUlulu: G. Brooke. 

WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERERS 
fpnotublct: p. Bradshaw: C Palmer. 

D. Putin. W. Clarice. J. McCal.'e. G. 

Bern-. K. Hlhbli. W. Craw. J. Richard*. 
R. Eve*. Substitute: N. Belt. 

Referee: C. Thomas iPonhcawl 

Vital points 
at stake 
in relegation 
issue 
By Norman Fox ‘ 

Upstaged by tbe FA Cup but 
not without consequence in matters 
of relegation and the pursuit of 
European football, today's league Srograuuse could be revealing. 

orwteh City and Brighton dare 
not think of difficult away games 
as anything less than potential 
valuable victories and Coventry 
City can no longer consider a draw 
with Manchester United as satis¬ 
factory. 

Since United tend to draw with 
most people, this may be as much 
as Coventry achieve at Hlghfield 
Road, leaving them awaiting the 
results from Norwich City's game 
at Everton and Brighton's match 
at Middlesbrough with consider¬ 
able interest. Perhaps Brighton 
have a better chance than Mid¬ 
dlesbrough's strong home record 
indicates. Middlesbrough have 
several injury problems, although. 
only a fortnight ago they were 
sufficiently proud to beat West 
Bromwich Albion. 

Tbe financial assistance that 
comes from European football is 
still on the minds of Nottingham 
Forest wbo are at home to Liver¬ 
pool, themselves certain of a Uefa 
Cup place but still hoping for 
another attempt at the European 
Cup. Forest’s captain. McGovern, 
returns after two months and 
Ward is preferred to the leading 
scorer, Wallace. Liverpool are 
still without Souness and as Alan 
Kennedy has a broken wrist. 
Money 'plays at left back. 

Grimsby Town’s challenge for 
a first division place would be 
greatly improved by beating We6t 
Ham United. The problem may 
be West Ham’s earnest desire to 
secure the championship as soon 
as possible. 

In the third division, the game 
between rhe leaders, Rotherham 
United, and Chariton Athletic, 
level on points but behind on goal 
difference, could decide that title. 
Rotherham have not lost at home 
while Charlton have the best away 
record In Che division. 

Baras] ev put pressure on both 
clubs with last night's 1—0 win 
over Exeter, although it was not 
until the 75th minute that Cooper's 
header brought the south York¬ 
shire club their eighth successive 
win. 

Doncaster moved backup to 
third place in the fourth division 
after two goals by Dawson had 
given them a 2—1 victory over 
Stockport County. His first goal 
came two minutes after the Don¬ 
caster manager B re inner had come 
on as a 61st minute substitute. 

Yesterday’s results 
Third division 
Bundv (Oi 1 CneW (01 O 

Cooper 13.445 

Fourth division 
Daneasier «0) 2 5 lock port (O) 1 

Eawnion i Bradd 
6.120 

Tranmere (1) 1 Dorilnsina (O) 1 
Kvbiis 3 Bailor 
vbiuin* 1,235 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: SOinh«m divi¬ 
sion : Salisbury 1, Aylesbury 3. 

RUGBY UNION: Lydntr 3. Glamor¬ 
gan wanderer* 16: Pontypridd 39. 

Leicester 6. 

Rackets 

Two winners in 
a class 
of their own 
By Roy "McKelvie 

There is now a clear division 
between John Prenn. William 
Boone and the rest of the rackets 
community In this country. They 
are on their own and that was 
thoroughly established when both 
reached the final round of the 
Open championship, sponsored by 
Celcstion at Queen’s Club yester¬ 
day. Neither lost a game, nor 
seriously looked like doing so. 
They will meet in the final round 
on Sunday and in important 
events Boone is the leader by 
7—6. 

Prenn led the charge, beating 
RandeU Crawley by 15—1, 15—3. 
15—5, 15—5, a margin that must 
have shown the loser that talent 
is only one of the necessary In¬ 
gredients to becoming a top flight 
player. Before the match Crawley 
had thought himself to be in with 
a chance provided he could dull 
the pace that Prenn was liable to 
set The idea did not materialize. 
Prenn hammered him unmerci¬ 
fully and Crawley, who served 
only four aces during the match, 
must now think again whether to 
be a serious contender c*r just an 
entrepreneur. 

Boone beat Norwood Cripps, 
the Eton professional, by 15--12, 
15—0, 15—11, IS—2 and despite 
the score this was a better contest. 
Cripps led 3—0 in the first game 
while Boone was Hexing his 
muscles but was then out-hit. 
Cripps made a stand in the third 
game, largely through service and 
led S—3. He was unable to carry 
it through and at 11—11 Boone 
served three aces and that was 
the finish. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND: J. A. N. 
Prenn brat A. R Crawley 1&—1. 
15—0. 15—5. 15—5: W. R. Boone 
boat N A. R. Crlnp* iElon• 15—12. 
15—0. 15—11. 15—2. 

Tennis 

How the great escape will 
give WCT a bigger stake 
Ev Rex Bellamv been headlined: “ The .< 

All tonss sour for Sweet 
Peter Sweet, tbe Danker who 

captained Northampton last 
season, has been banned from 
playing rugby until November by 
the East Midlands disciplinary 
committee. He was sent off in a 
second team game last month for 
kicking an opponent. 

NZ tour manager 
Pat-Gill of Wellington was today 

appointed manager of the New 
Zealand Rugby union teams for 
the series against Scotland. South 
Africa, France and Romania this 
year- _ 

Motor racing 

Lotus allege ‘chicanery’ as new car is banned again 
Buenos Aires. April 10.—Colin 

Chapman, the Lotus team chief, 
flew out of Argentina today to 
protest at a ban on his new Lotus 
8S car. which he had entered for 
Sunday's Argentine Grand Pnx, 
r.cuter report. He said he would 
nnr wtihdraw his two Lotus Si 
models from the formula one race 
out of respect for the public. 

The Argentine race committee 
ruled die controversial twin-chassis 
bums 88 out of the race. The car 
hud heen banned from the grands 
pnS.at Long Beach and Rio dc 

jlr Chapman said that formula 
one racing could end np in a 
□u.i-ia^rc of plagiarism, chicanery 
-»ntf petty rule interpretation 
For;(d by lobbies manipulated by 
peup|o for wham the word sport 
ha< no meaning ?\ 

Hr added : “ For the first omc 
since 1 started grand prrt racing 
■*2 yf.irs ago 1 shal) not-be in the 
T03ro Lotus pit during the race 

for thig reason He was being 
put under great pressure from 
competitors “ who are frighieoed 
that once again we are setting a 
new trend they may all have to 
follow." 

Mr Chapman said that grand 
pri\ racing had degenerated over 
the years from an “ honest com¬ 
petition among sportsmen " io in 
affair rife with political skuabhles 
and backstage dealings. He 
blamed “ manipulators and busi¬ 
nessmen ” for i van dug to “ get 
more out df this spdrt than they 
are putting in." 
. FISA, the French-controlled 
formula one organizing body, will 
make a definitive ruling on the 
Lotus 88 in Paris on April 23. 
Meanwhile, its acceptability has. 
been left to individual race 
organizers. 
JoUn Blnnsden writes : No one is 
mare atetious to win the race 
than Reutemann. for Whom victory 
in his country of birth has proved 

frustrating elusive. His remarkable 
record of consistency over the past 
year suggests that be has as good 
a chance as any in this, the third 
round of tbe world championship. 

If he is to win on his thirty- 
nimh birthday he will hate to do 
it the bard way—by being well 
out in front, with another car-be¬ 
tween his and Jones’s Wfiliams- 
Fond. It is a tali order. 

Nelson Piquet, of Brazil, in a 
-Brabham, led the field after the 
first day of practice. The favoured 
Williams cars of Carlos Reorte- 
raann, of Argentina, and Alan 
Jones, of Australia, were third 
and sixth. 

Form suggests that their cars 
will he either at or close to the 
front, but stronger opposition can 
he expected from Piquet's 
Brabham, which was fastest in 
practice. This car's novel hydro- 
pneumatic suspension, enabling it 
to run closer to the ground than 
its regulation six-centimetre static 

ground clearance might suggest, 
is working so well that It is likely 
to be copied by other teams— 

FIRST PRACTICE : 1. N. Piquot 
■'Brazil,. Brabham. 1 min s« ; 
2. A. Prmi iFnnni. Renault. 
1-42.981 : 3. C. Ftcuirmann lAracn- 
Un*i. Williams. J :4S.<*33 : *. R. 
Anton* /France,. Renaull. 1:43 Qcrr : 
5. G. VlllcnonvQ I Canada». Ferrari. 
I 44 2,~jh : b. A. Jone* lAuMralla,. 
Wllllnm*. 1 44.662 : 7. . D. Plrnnl 
■ Franco. Ferrari. 1:46.108 : H, J. 

U'aHCn fCBi. McLaren. 1I4.0 138 ■ 0. 
H. • Rebfique iMertcnl. F.rabhdm. 
1>45.119: 10. E. Qiet-vrr iUBI. 
Tyrrell. 1:46.577 ; 11. K. Ro&bcnj 
• Mnl-mdi. FlUlpaidi. l:J Vb82 : 12. r. 
Patrcsc ■ Ii-i'vj. Arrow*, l :J.V7i6 : 
13. M. -Surer - ■ SwlBorland ■. En«|nn. 
1 :45 734 . 14. E. dc AnQells > ILnIyi. 
Ijiiul. 1:46.037: 16. N. Mansell 
ir.Bi. Lotus. 1:46.650 ; 16. C. Sena 

-,nrajin. FlUlpaldi'u 1:46.743 : 17. M. 
Andretti Hi'S... Aira-Romro. 1M6.7R2 : 
18. J. Lnmte (Franco. Llqlcr-Tblhat. 
i :4£.R54 : 19. a niscomani inaij-i. 
rife-nomro. 1:47.109 ; 20 A. do 
Odflj (Ii.ilyt, Me Lire n 1:47.380 : 
Cl. S. srohr illalyi. Arrows. 
H17.754 : 22. R. zunlno (ArnimUna'. 
■’'vrrrll. ; n «nr, : 33. -i iimum 

.iNeihcnantlO. ATS. 1 .'48.272 :2J. B. 
i-iiHinl ■ lic.lv>. fluetlfl. 148.79* : 
95. M. A. Gitnrra ■ Ar^^ntina > CMpim. 
1'19.022 : 26. D. D-Iy ■'Ireland!. 
M, i Ma.5Wi ;■ B7. i, P. J.ibou'Me 
i France). LSglcr-Talbot. 1:49.5B1. 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

World . Championship Tennis, 
Che DaHas'based promoters who 
pioneered the men's profession a] 
game as we know it today, wfll 
have a bigger stake in it than 
ever before when they break 
away from the Grand Prix circuit 
next year. Thar is all that can 
be - said for certain about a wide 
range of promotions which are 
now under discussion and will be 
announced on April 30. 

WCT bad a ten year war—which 
blew hot and cold In turn—with 
International administrators whose 
thinking "was nor geared to the 
challenges of tbe entertainment 
industry. There ensued an uneasy 
four year compromise in which 
WCT formed part of the official 
Grand Prix circuit as well as 
promoting their own special 
events. The link with the Grand 
Prix eroded the quality and 
prestige of WCT tournaments. 
Recently confronted with a 
choice between growing sub¬ 
servience or a restoration of their 
former independence, WCT 
announced on Thursday that 
this would be their last year in 
Che Grand Frit. 

That announcement could bare 

been headlined: “ The Great 
Escape." The Grand Prix has 
done much to develop and sus¬ 
tain tournament tennis through¬ 
out the world and to provide 
more jobs for more players for 
more mone>-. Bin it has also 
become an Increasingly humdrum 
circuit shackled by conformity. 
The leading players have not 
much time for it. 

The exciting initiatives have 
been taken by independent entre¬ 
preneurs in the promotion and 
player-management businesses wbo 
can guarantee tournament organ¬ 
izers rhe essential commodity of 
leading players. 

Among these companies are 
Professional Services, ran by 
Donald Dell from Washington, 
and Mark McCormack’s Inter- 
national Management Group. It 
was in this field that WCT set 
the pace hut later lost ground 
because of a mistaken assumption 
that the way ahead lay through 
self-styled official channels. 

WCT gave professional tennis 
a sense of purpose and a stage 
worthy of- its talented cast. Now 
that they are standing on their 
own feet again, we can be sure 
that 1982 will be fired by a re¬ 
newed spirit of enterprise. 

Hockey 

Fast men from tbe West 
must control shooting 
By Sydney Frisian 

The senior divisional hockey 
tournament has come a long way 
since tbe day, some 12 years ago, 
when a disgruntled spectator 
described it as the most useless 
exercise since the Tower of Babel. 
It was held late in December, 
more often than not ruined by 
rain, thus providing few clues to 
the selectors for whose benefit 
the event was mainly organized. 

In more recent years the for¬ 
mat has changed and an outright 
winner is found from six teams 
divided into two group. A : Com¬ 
bined Sendees and Midlands, 
North. B : East, South and West. 
These teams will be seen in action 
today and tomorrow at the War- 
riegton Sports Club. The final 
will be played at 1.30 pm tomor¬ 
row. 

Midlands, who won the tourna¬ 
ment last year, seem the most 
likely winners of group A. judged 
on tiieir recent 3—2 victory over 
West ar Aldridge. In Palmer they 

have a fearsome striker of short 
corners and the three link men. 
Mall err. Cam burn and Harvey, 
provide a solid base from which 
their attacks can be launched. 

The programme starts at 1030 
am today with a match between 
Combined Services and North. 
Combined Services are without 
Duerden, of the Royal Air Force, 
bur still hare sufficient resources 
to put up a fight. Group B seems 
a matter for dispute between East 
and South, both well stocked with 
international players. 

But West, with an improved 
side, can spring a surprise or two 
if they can control their shooting 
and maintain the fast pace they 
usually set. They are led by 
Underbill, an experienced player 
from Isca, the West League cham¬ 
pions. 

The eight teams for the Inter- 
League championship at Eastcote 

APril 2S are: Slough. West- 
cliff. Isca, Nottingham, Trojans, 
Old Williamsonlans, Bowdon and 
St George’s. 

North have high hopes of success 
By Joyce Whitehead 

‘Tbe finals of die National Clob 
Women's Championship will be 
played at Cheltenham .today and 
tomorrow. The winning two clubs 
from each of the five territories 
meet at the Ladles College ground 
and will play in two pools. 

Two of the 10 teams are 
students ; Chelsea CPE who won 
the championship in 1979 and 
C-*abridge University who make 
their first appearance. Both of 
them are affiliated at club level to 
their_ .respective county and 
territorial associations, Sussex and 
South and Cambridgeshire and 
East. The other eight reama are 

Slough (South), Ipsw 
Leicester and Sutton 

Hightown and Sheffle 
and East Gloucester ar 
(Wen). 

There are some 

teams among these 
Ipswich, Leicester and 
the two’ from the nortt 
and Sheffield. The i 
largely depend upon 1 
can adapt to the dightl 
game. Last year the w 
Norton from the norti 

read^ to take 
1981 European Clnb 
ship. 
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Rugby Union Racing 

,’s charges Shoot A Line to prove 

a winning start 
Bv Peter West Tony Swift rtf Swansea has run in tns-,,r .. . <«ui —*■ ,?«**■*■*•* 
Ru^bv Correspondent ■ 2G tries this season. David Trick ESSJL?-ay; JS'tht°u? ,2* Cut Throat uiay not . run in the 

Young England hold the stage of B31*1. 22- Both of course, are In another Creenham Stakes even though Ws 
t-iiis afternoon when the under 23 the England senior party to toor t^fss,c 0,0 si name -13 a™03!1 the acceptors, 
side prepared for the first time Argentina next month and, in ^“er Light Cavalry; the Irish Candy is adamant that the ground 
hv their new coach Dick Green- preparation for that expedition, ?,aks winner Shoot a Lane; must be good for Cut Throat to 
wood!* play iff*Netherlands at Swift «s now playing on the left. Nicholas Bill. Shining Finish and be capable .of giving of M* best 
Leicester, ft is a return fixture Andy Ripley, the most capped Craayal all standing their ground and if he « not nappy wni the 
after an English victory, 24-3, of England No 8s, will be captain- overnight, the John Porter Stakes ™“d'«°“s tius morning Ire will 
at Hilversum ih 1978. when Dodge, ing Rosslyn Park for the last time haa blossomed this year in a way withdraw him and_ keep mm in 
Carleton. Woodward, Rose, Cooke today as he leads them in a merit that it has not flourished for many Sesfrve Tor Tuesday s craven 
and Bainbridge were all on table game against Harlequins at a season. Stakes. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The John Porter Stakes is by 
far the most interesting race at 

is not without a chance at today’s 
weights, but 1 prefer to bank on 
the consistent Shoot a Line. 

Henry Candy, who trains 
Nicholas Bill, said yesterday that 

parade. 
They must be expected to win 

with inmething to spare, and to 
do so in style against a team 
which ha1: had a mixed season 
attainst lesser European opposition. 
The man in charge of the Dutch 
XV is Dennis Power, who coached 
Gloucestershire when they reached 
six successive county finals In the 
early 70s. He does not take a 
sanguine view about their pros¬ 
pects. 

If the home forwards can do 
their stuff. England have the 
backs to play some incisive and 
attractive football. The captain. 
Kick Youngs (England's senior 
reserve scrum-half this season), 
and Peter Williams of Lancashire 
look a most capable partnership 
at half-back. The centre. Mc- 
T»nwcH. has the physique, pace and 
finesse to make him a player to 
watch. And certainly there is no 
lack of scoring power on the wings. 

Wirh gaerilen in th* fiDu o. - At his best Cut Throat, who 

SVV" LieM Cavahy It j,™j“ “L T3/ST'bC“““ 

P- £ bsu.c wSysrs r^r-G^c ms? st 

States mav reduce his 
activities with the Park. 

ENGLAND UNDER-23: N. 
■ W»dsi: D. Trtcfc iBaih 
Dowr-ll lC03(onhl. T. _ 
iCciroitryi, A. H. Swift fSwansea); 
P. Williams lOrrrlli. N. C. Younas 
'Bedford capiaim: P Curtis i Rosslyn 
Purl... M. Dixort iFyldfi, S Honder- 
son • Rossi vn Park,. P. SHU i Bristol 
C. Buichcr i Harlequins i. J. Cadd 
• Olou^minti, M, Teaqun i Gloucester 

r. J. Ailrhurch- i Cambridge Unlvcr 
siur •. 

THE NETHERLANDS: C. Jacobs. 
C. iBn der Bom. R. Hcslma.E. Hcnoc- 

Atlinfc. J. van" Alima. 

Referee; J. Groves f Wales). 

Fact. 
When he won the William Hill 

Futurity at Doncaster Beldale 

Fenwick will be the ace 
in Bridgend’s cup hand 
Bv Gerald Davies 

it will take a mighty effort 
from Cardiff today if tfaev are 
to win rhe Welsh Cup, sponsored 
by Schweppes, far the first time. 
Their opponents, Bridgend, have 
been in consistently good form 
Bit season; they have lost only 
four of their 36 matches to date 
and are well on target to achiev¬ 
ing both championsliip and cup. 

But there is a more deep-rooted 
cause for Cardiff's anxiety : al¬ 
though they frequently find suc¬ 
cess at the Brewery Field, They 
have to look as far back as Nov- 

Roehampton. After an eventful 
season in which he has won the 
Superstars European event and led 
Barbarians to sevens success in 

Hongkong, he has decided to Newmarket recently Henry Cecil fr£‘ heineTs'^od 7s" k^sTi 

sESSK vras adamant ^Light *C.Jg 2Z£VJS?£ LK£ 

onUhiiTtdJ "C%to !5 3n f0ughl 
He will remain in London, but “ « be did at *ha Monteverdi, Posse and Known 
business travels to the United beginning of last season. 

future In the circumstances it looks 
more sensible to side with Shoot ——f-_ h_,« 

stringer A Line, who takes little getting JJJJJJ ahSJoF rather of tody's 

BSiJSi S?-»“ ™ bz flra/“e'J5t sh^rcriTA 
5f?t\.and fvery .?** f5 Important being flown from France 
she Showed a relish for some cue especially to Side Beldale Flutter 
!a tire ground. And there is bound with * view to getting to know 
to be a bit of give underfoot at hjm before the 2,000 guineas, he 
Newbury again today, even though n0l be the only disappointed 
the course was drying all the man if the colt falls to put up a 
while yesterday. . good show. 

-„ . . Shining Finish, who beat The highlight of the racing at 
ivWhM»aao h 'vemSiHcn'1 Nlcllolas Bil! in that controversial NeiWmry yesterday was unques- 
j Duidtnlt e RkrondW. P. "Paul. R." J finish for the St Simon Stakes tionabiv Marweii's smooth victory 

over today’s course and distance In the Fred Darling Stakes. Walter 
last Autumn is another who will Swinburn’s handling of her wa9 a 
be blissfully at ease on the ground, revelation. Riding with the sort of 
Shining Finish has done cxcep- confidence that one has grown to 
tionaliy well physically during the associate* with Piggort over rhe 
winter. years, young Swiabom let Mar- 

1 saw Nicholas Bill in his box well cruise ro the front a furlong 
on Wednesday when he looked a from home and in the end they 
picture of health and fitness. As won more or less as he pleased, 
he will be meeting Shining Finish As a performance It was not one 
on better terms this time be that said she wiH win the 1,000 

wav la experience to rhe more | should be a force to be reckoned guineas at the end of this month. 
mature Stephens and James but 
they will be no less effective 

if all this proves a thrilling cos 
test then it is as nothing com¬ 
pared with the lively goings-on at. 
half back. With the bit, and a 
good deal else, between their 
teeth, both Holmes and Davies 

with towards the end. 
Cracaval enters the fray fit and 

Fresh from an easy victory at 
Doncaster which must have 
boosted bis morale. Caught Id 

that sort of mood again Cracaval 

However, it was an emphatic con¬ 
firmation of her trainer, Michael 
Stoute's. conviction that she bad 
wintered well and his belief that 
she would stay beyond six fur¬ 
longs. 

Mariach'o to 
retain 
Ms unbeaten 
record 
from Desmond Stonefiam 
[Paris, April 10 

A small but select field wiu d^' 
contest the group two Prix 
fulhe at Longchamp on StHvuT* , 
.'which should fall to tbe nobeat»! 
Mariacho. I also have a ftraacfeS 
of respect for The Wonder (L«S 
Piggott), Brustolon and 

Last October, Mariacho defeatarf* • t.». 
Arc D’or and The Wonder in tht:' 
Prix Saint-Roman and Freddie ***' 
Paimer reports that his colt is fit 
The Wonder went on to lnUwJlfl' 
the Prix de Conde and the 
teriunx de Saint-Glond and Brus-*^ 
tolon caught tbe eye when, wfnn.w.i; I 
a maiden race last October. ^' 

The one mile Prix de fa 
is a rrial for the Poule iPEssal Di 

All’s well for MarweU as she strides home in the Fred Darling 

Fighting Fit to join Oliver’s hardy brigai 

Pouliches (French 1,000 Gainey - 
on May 3. Ancient Regime'1'' 
Phydilla and Tropicaro are the . 
obvious form selection but I amKpw 
siding with Marie NoeDe anf 
Lester Piggott. «j.n *' 

This daughter or Brigadier*^ 
Gereard was placed in two group ■ - 
races last season after ' 
rhe PTLx de la Loubere. Aadeni 
Regime won the Prix Moray and 
was second in the Prix ~ 
Papin 

By Michael Seely 
Fighting Fit can give Ken Oliver 
his sixth success in the Scottish 
Grand National at Ayr today. The 
Scottish trainer captured this 
important prize for tbe first time 
in 1950 when riding the 25-1 
chance, San via, to victory for 
Stuart Wighr. Since then, Oliver 
has trained four winners of Scot¬ 
land’s richest steeplechase Fappn- 
geno's Cottage. The Spaniard, 
Young Ash Leaf and Fighting Fit 

Fighting Fit is a high-class 
steeplechaser at his best, having 
also won the Hennessy Cognac 
Gold Cup in 1979. Tbe nine-year- 
old ran a fine race at Liverpool 
where he held a slight advantage 

over the eventual winner, Megan s 
Boy, when falling at the last fenue. 
The only slight woriy is that 
Fighting Fit pitched badly on 
landing and Jt Is to be hoped that 
he does not feel the strain on bis 
suspect 'leg over this gruelling 
four miles and 120 yards. 

Stamina is always the key to 
this race. Year after year the 
faster'horses appear to be going 
better on the final turn only to 
find the stayers dominating the 
finish. Current Gold definitely 
falls into the second category. The 
nine-year-old is nor entirely pre¬ 
dictable, but he Is in good.form 
at present os he has proved in his 
recent victories . 

However, Approaching, 

Delaney, Prince Rock, 
Engineer and Clever Genet 

other possible winners. Apj 
ing won tbe 1978 Henness 
Cup. Josh Gifford’s 10-j 
has failed to win this seas 
has run well on occasion 
loves the prevailing fast 
Similarly. Father Delaney' 
vet shown tbe abilityj 
carried him to five victo 
peter Easterby last se 

Peter Easterby, Father 
handler, must have high 
winning the London and 
Group Future Champion 
Steeplechase with Clayi 

Sea Pigeon is 
last at Ayr i’l t 

Sea Pigeon, tbe dual Champion-h 2 { 
Hurdle winner, trailed in a 
appointing last of five runners in 
the Scottish Champ too Hurdle m ,t* 
Ayr yesterday. Tbe race was -wont] j j 1 
by Birds Nesx (6-1), who- campu 
Bob TurneU% the trainer, las third 1 
successive victory in die event, -jrfj 1! 

Birds Nest, who woo by ttasefU v 1 
quarters of a length from Gaj 
George, might have been a lucky-~ 
winner. The runner-tip mode a tad: 
mistake at the last 

teem, notn noimes ana navies 1 tat 1 

SJuvr%VT tt0heTvewlgS“'.e!!S I Newbury programme 
[Television (SBC l): 2.0, 230, 3.0 and 3.30] 

usurpers 
places, Williams and Pearce. 

It may be. however, chat in Fen¬ 
wick, Bridgend will once again 
hold the final ace. As so often In 
the past bis temperament and 

ember, 1967, to find their last -skills are equal to such highly- 
agairur Bridgend on Car- 

2.0 BUCKLEBURY STAKES (3-y-o: Maiden 
Fillies : £2,523 : 7f j 

lOl- Cay Won dor. C. BrIHaln. 8-11 E. Johnson U 

404 1111- Shoot A Unt (gJ.W- Hera. 4-B-U Ciraoiv 
405 000-1 Cncinl. iB. HIM, M-B .... CBUUven 
407 4004- Pelerln, H. WraBO- 4-^-8 .Tavlor 
JOB 0200- Sacrlkm. H., rieob, 6-8-Ha-j - 
404 2114- Shaftesbury l*»J. -M. filoutr. C"8g®^jUn2rn 

410 203-0 Son Fils (D). M. plpo. 6-8-8-Starkey 
5-9 Shoot A Line. 11-4 Uaht CsvairV. 6-1 Cracaval. 11-C 

Sue hi Finish. 6-1 Ntchotas uJill. 14-1 Pelcrui. -16-4 ShaHea- 
bury, 20-1 othori. 

victory 
diff soB. The neutrality of the 

adjoining national ground is small 

comfort to them. Therefore, be¬ 

fore they start thinking how 10 

overcome their opponents, Cardiff 

will have to overcome a psycho¬ 

logical complex. 

Bridgend are a highly compet¬ 

ent. ail round side. Over the years 

they have always been an attrac¬ 

tive side to watch, basing their 

game on all-out artack. Such a 
namhouyant style had its pitfalls, 

which left them conceding some¬ 

times as many points as they 

scored. 

Latterly they have harnessed a 

more competitive edge and adapted 

their game to suit the conditions. 

Today they can boast a strong, 

resilient pack and it could be an 

aggressive contest op front. White- 

font and Eidman at prop will give 

ion 
in\ 
ion 
ii»i 
10H 
10» 
110 
111 
11.1 
ir* 

charged occasions. His contribu¬ 

tion to Bridgend’s two previous 

victories has been considerable. 

He scored 11 points out of 15 

against Swansea last year and 15 

out of rhe IS points against Parity 

prldd in 1979. 

He, along with J. P. R. Wil¬ 

liams, suffered biticr disappoint¬ 

ment during the International I 2.30 GREENHAM STAKES (Group I’ll: 3-y-o! 

championship when they were both 1 — . . — • - -- 

dropped. -They will be deter¬ 

mined that the season should 

finish on a high note 

205 0121- 
20o 040-3 
307 113 

a^-. .a;“.^SSS Ji? 4.0 ST ANNE’S STAKES (2-y-o : Maiden Fillies t 

201 
203 
304 

BRIDGEND: J. P. B. Williams: F. 
Owen. S. Fenwick. R. Jam«. C. Bar¬ 
ber: G. Pearce. Gerald Williams: I. 
Stephen.-. T. Townley. \f. Jajnoi icao- 
l.l.m, J. Morgan. W. Hnwo. G. Jonos. 
L. Dailes. C.arrin Mllllann. 

CARDIFF: Ulyn Davies: D. Preece. 
n. Rurchrr. N. Hulchlnqs. S. Evans: 
•-•»rrUi Davies. T. Holmes: J. While 
fool. A. Phillip'. 1. Eidman. K. 
Edwards. A. Moqrfdqe. R. Latin. J. 
Seen I capta.n 1. R. Lease. 

Referee; a. Richards i.Caldlcoll. 

£1,685: 5f) 

Amanda lax, f*. Cole. H-ll.Reid 9 
Salcanoona, A Hannon. B-ll .. PlgvoiE 6 
Candescence. R. Hannon. 8-11 Cochrane 5 5 
Diamond Charm. R. Smyth. 8-11 Dickio 7 7 

4 Floral Elegance, Mrs G. Rcevey. 8-01 
iRogers 1 

Fly Baby, 8. Haiuion. 8-11.-Rouse 11 
Craco Harwar. □. 8atdlnn. 8-11 .. Weaver 8 
Harms! opinion, fi. Hunter. 8-11 .. Cook 9 
Laura J annoy. 1. Balding. 8-11 .. MalUilaa 9 
Red Rosie. R- Smvih. 8-J.l .... Raymond 13 

o Sweet For Days. fl. Hannon. 8-U .. — 12 
„ , . _ . s. -- - in. Tad or Secretary, j. Holt. 8-U .... — 4 
Colts and Geldings: £14,315: 7f) si? wish -h- rtmo. b. Bins, h-u .. oauthen to 

Aoa Ouod Anil H Odi g.i> pinooir « 7-Z Wish 'N* Tlrar. 4-1 «Orient Oginen. 0-3 AAiuntalex, 
ASoiSiJ-RSSS*. F*. Durr. 9£om si£lXy 2 J*nn^'' “-1 Sw*« ,or 
Beldale Flotlor (D), M. Jarvis. 1-0 Rod Rosie. IB-1 Mhers. 

- - irlln n 
4,30 CaMPTON STAKES (3-y-o: Maidens: 

__ Loafer. B Simpson, 8-11 .. Aitnuon 
Leah. I. Balding. 8-11 .Matthias 4 
Organdy. W. Hern. 8-11 . procure 7 
Perfect Choice. V. Wahvyn. 8-11 J. Mercer .5 
-Piping. H. Wragg. 8-11.Pat Eddery 2 
Princess Arabella. W. Jarvis, 8-11 Raymond 1 
Taiwanese. B. HlUi. fl-11 .CaUlhm 3 
Wlidsmois. n. J. Wimams. 8-11 Maitland, b 

- -H Hamming. 4-1 Taiwanese. -9-3 Princess Arabella. 11-2 
Haughty Manor. 7-1 PerfscL Choice. 8-1 Plpina. 10-1 Leah. 
12-1 others. 

1130- 
1310- 
11*1- 

atn 
SOQ 
505 
504 
SOI 
OOA 
507 
50* 
510 
515 
515 
514 
517 

Saim-MerUn 3 
Cut Throat (C). H. Candy, t-O .. Waldron 1 
Ermac to). E. Woymes. 4-0 Pat Eddery 4 
Sheer Grit (D). C. BrlUaln. 0-0 E. Johnson 3 

8-11 Beldale Flutter. 7-3 Age Qppd iAglS. 5-1 Cut ThrtNlL 
12-1 Sheer Onl. 14-1 Another Realm. 50-1 Ermac. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

FA Cup: semi-final 
Manchester C v Ipswich . 

(at Villa Park) 

Tottenham v Wolverhampton .... 

(at Hillsborough) 

Second division 
Blackburn v Bristol C . 

Bolton v Watford . 

Bristol R v Shrewsbury . 

Cardiff v Preston . 

Derby t Notts Co ... 

Grimsby t West Ham . 

Luton v Q.P. Rangers . 

Newcastle v Cambridge U . 

Oldham v Chelsea . 

Orient v Swansea . 

Wrexham c Sheffield W . 

Fourth division 
Bournemouth v Bury . 

Bradford C v Wigan . 

Hartlepool v Halifax . 

Hereford v Scunthorpe . 

Northampton v Wimbledon .... 

Peterborough v Aldershot . 

Southend v Lincoln . 

York v Crewe-. 

Scottish Cap: Semi-final 
Critic v Dundee U 

(at Hampden Park) 

Rangers v Morton (at Celtic Park] 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v Hearts . 

St Mirren v Particle . 

F.A. TROPHY: Srml-finnI round: 
wcnn,i 1-d |S|-:„r-. s'oni'irit i i>.m- 

Lliii-il ' lUugir ■ :u>. 
ALLIANCE PREMIER _ LEAGUE: 

V!rinuli.mi •- -.»c-mo:ri!> A P. L -.tmiin- 
irn v Yrivil: B-irrcw v Nuneaton: 
n.'Mon l i w. ..iu;|.-n- i n. i » 
V SurivM Kliifl-r K ■■III .'In'! v 
(•mf«ml: Norunvicli Victoria v 
M.iid'inni'. S.anwn>u«li l ua.-n-n. 
Ttlfe-c ■■ a., Hi 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland d:vl- 
9.gn ..Ui-chiircl! » \mniy r»«rn- nan- 
■■Ln- . Ii'.'.IoJIlJi . t^inibridgc GIP v 
’ irr--- ciirnrniun v Milton Kii-nw; 
VaiJrrhy -. Vlvrinvr Ivdfil: Slaururi.l'i-' 
v ,-.liiLi-r i.-r. Taunton i Hromiuraw: 
TW.wbr.d-n- i Kodnonn; '«»--llui>jboruual\ 
V Ki.'d- rndn .1. r. 

4"ii:i..-m tliviMon* Api'ni-r v Hilling- 
*!,«n ■ >r.i ■. F.-ir"li.,n>: H.i»uui»loko v 
□un.-.:asl^. • l-jwlti- \ .\<adl> kUtav anil 
-.i rytr. .'i-.: tiorchi >:i-r i r-inh rhurs • 
11 jv<t ■. V.i:>-:loo-. I'lr: ll*Min«l> i 
I'r.nrnjfnrl; Poolo r •.l.irg.ur: bali-bur-.' 
". H )iuv,!>)i< . ronbrniqi- v 1 olLc-.iun--. 
-.'u?: !'-.i.i.. second Ira. Hi-ilford v U«q- 
Mr R ■" q i. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
i ..i -isborounh v Runoff AI hion. ■.uoir 
- Huncor-i- K no s Lvnn i L»llion 
I'.bion. Ut.a'.iir 4 Taniworlli. Mallock 
i U'Winnio.i: M.ir*»cam ay v liuMon. 
?.i-*1irrr. Mns.ic,. Ov.,rslft v 

^ouii i.:ht:>ouI tifjnlli.im: 
'--ullt-.-ir: -. •t.ic^ir :i..|.J 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE : Pri'lilior lliil- 
■ Horn.-.., i , H i ernnf IV.. n- 

mrir* . Cir-.hJlInn : Dayi-nli.ua : 
, ■-leu ih : Harrow rinroiiqh v 

i i . -n.A-,, uiir II iv.-s v llar- 
. Hiyrl-i- 1'roinlrv : llilchin i- 

«:-o-.C--i "lis. Li'viunvinni- and 
1'iTvi -.- L-.v.ht rtu ad DUln-i v Hul- 
v. .in li.inu.i: Mr I Di\d--inn : Clio-ham 
v u-. Lri'ani .ir.d i flili-rt- 
c..- Ilrri <im i \1t>iroi'Ohlan Pniie.- ; 
kinc-.i Jin.ii. i I .nchli-y - Iru*-, v SI 
.ilhiiMN . •!.* ili-nln'.iii v Cl.ii'inn - t»ar.« 
i ii\:.iid r.ii. w.iimn and Hi-isb.im -.- 
Iirn*h1.»j. .r.'d'.HU ‘ lllliun. 
Ti- "•r.c 1 .-.■■■n I'.irion Ho-...fs v 
McI'-M" • .'nrln-'u >n I-..I \ llur.n'-r. 
l-ir.-*- i:.i»-,«4iin.- I hib.I 1 1 r.n«i • II ,r- 

.nil i*T»\.iiin v wonhlnn ... 
H,,iiii>-I ' \*iiU'-iirn: Morntnurth \ 
Dor! .n-j ... i ITiTinu 1-"ich-orin 
» Mor-h.jm •mi li.ill iillil La Imu 
Borruah v Chi-shim: 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Hand, a,I v 
H.inngm- KhidbiIi . Bnrnh.ini v Ilar"- 

.'iTlrt: '.ajfc.iri> » Ali.m. I im-i v !I.i%i|. 
.Ion: ilraj-i v Rul.ii1,' i»wr: Ko-ldoidon 
v Chcniof. M.irlou i Rudhiii. Li- 
hridni" \ V.i Hind: ttlnifrar nnil llion \ 
f«ri. Inn-Win-I.ili- VVnoilfArd \ Ch.Mfonl 

51' Pnlnr . 

WESTERN LEAGUE-. Proiiilor Dtv.. 
slnn Firlrlrinri , PorlHiiV nnslul: 
D.'-.-c< v Ri.irfnrd- Krjn jh.im v Cl.m- 
tlow n. LKLiard Atlilrllr v Mangali- 
rirld; Mi-H Mi.im \ Bnd*l*-.ilrr; P.iullnn 
r?n-.i'f5 v raimmin, • S.ilia--h vCIcvrdon: 

liiorion v rromi' Town, 

IRISH LEAGUE: Rallvinen.1 v Hair, 
mine: Bander *■ Cnuadvra. Cllflom"ll*- 
v t.-mr; DIMWIon- v .’.rd*-- r.h?nIorjn 
v (ilrnaion: Porlartriwn v Llnfioln. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Ald«*n- 
hamunb : O'd F.iubi.W' flid Carlhu- 

Old Xihyl-rhnmL'.ts: Old Ai'lling- 
. bnr'ans v nnj RreniwrOli. „ 

ARTHUR DUMM CUP: Final -al 
O',"! il IMMcp V5Ci: Old MalvmiMns 
V ’Old Rr^lnsia.iii 

First division 
Arsenal v Leeds . 

Coventry v Manchester U .... 

C Palace v Birmingham . 

Everton v Norwich . 

Middlesbrough v Brighton .... 

Nottm F v Liverpool . 

Stoke y Sunderland . 

Third division 
Brentford v ChesterOeld . 

Fulham v Carlisle . 

Huddersfield v Millwall . 

Hull v Newport . 

Portsmouth v Gillingham. 

Reading v -Burnley . 

Rotherham v Charlton . 

Swindon v Colchester . 

Walsall v Plymouth . 

Scottish first division 
Clydebank v Berwick . 

Dunfermline v Dundee . 

Falkirk v Dumbarton. 

Hibernian v E Stirling. 

Motherwell v Ayr . 

St Johnstone v Raitb. 

Stirling v Hamilton . 

Scottish second division 
Albion v Forfar . 

Arbroath v Slenhouscmuir __ 

Brechin v Meadowbank.. 

Clyde v Alloa .. 

Last Fife v Montrose . 

Stranraer v Cowdenbeath. 

Rugby Union 
tnim i ,n opi.ri-. 

UNDER 23 INTERNATIONAL: Fr,;- 
I.nil •- Ifolljn,: rut .. sli r. 

CLUB MATCHES: Hi:!, v LUac.ll. 
n.r.iior.: v Himinii.i i n ^ C:c-:s 
!-■'■-••• RrPSul J l.vlff i.ci-.nil,-. i 
5.ir.ic«-n,. HjIiTj-. v rjl.li;. Haril.riiol 
Hii-'.i rs •. sin iiii'id 111.14.mir-. 
■-lu-jci-»:»r: Iillil Jnp.liPld 1 WiI.R-iow. 
I. irrcuoi v Oiti-iI Lincfnn Irish 
I'b. Port:rrou:h: Lidp>>y 
i.i.imnriLii. \unS.rrrs- MiiinMrjr 
Polite i Hl.irlh'iiUi- Mvrlvs v *'■ 
innh Mn-.l.-v v N>-alh. N-Htaidi" 
Lfin.l.tn V. cl::i: ^orlhamrilon v Pl>- 
ninulh llhiori Nnrih.Tn v Sj!i- 
>uIii:jih . H.irrag.ili' Rlrhmnd i 
NMi>nqu.in> Ri/"lin Pj:v v Hjr’.'-iuin- 
UournllMv i. r.ruuqbinn Pari, n-jqb, 
WJIOrluu bl Hilrn* V '.l.l|nfi|.l I; v»»*sl 
il.inli-j4.iCil \ Hirt.rnh-3d Part. 

Rugby League 
SECOND DIVISION: Blac'.aoQ'. 

Borcug:i v Dew »burv 

Hockey 
TOURNAMENTS: DiM-.lo-Jl 

■ .iI W.irrln.|i..n I1C.■1 En^iar-1 
Club Chamalnn-.iiiu -J' r.brilrnnam > 
Cumbridgr C.iiy, Surbtlan SIWJ. 

Basketball 
EUROPEAN CHAMPION5HIP . Jrr- 

wii- .Vu-tii.i 1 D'-mh.vI . Un-jl.i.id 
Nrnwav "La b.iut-- EirG'ah4 
Bfltfluni; France i Spain, 

3.0 

jot 
ztn 
JC-5 
504 
305 

ziyi 
zm 

310 

311 

312 

320 
321 

NEW'BURY SPRING 
(£6,216: lm) 

iioo- 
4011- 
203-1 

CUP HANDICAP 

Belmont Bay (D). H. Cedi. 4-10-0 PUraott- 13 
BaraiMi (Dj. c. Bcrmead. 9-9-J3 .. Rouse IB 
Saher (CD>. R. ShCAIlw. 3-9-10 

Cochrane 9 9 
April OauquH lOt. 1. 6alCHf{«. 4-9-B 

Waldron A 
Heron* Hollow (CD), G. Harvrood._ 4-9-5 ^ 

0120- 
310-2 

0341- Golden Elder (D], P. 

020-0 LingdaJ#. W. Elsey. 4-H-II S^fon 14 
0423- Lodty Man <C». P. M. Taylor. _5-a-a ^ 

11 

Welwyn. ^^9^3 
J. Mercer 

4110- 

4100- 

4410- 

2030- 
30-30 

010-3 
000-0 
000-4 

Ona Plant Slraat {D|r P. WaKryn. _ 

Prtneaa Gate <DJ. Thomson Jonca. 4-8^ 

Doable Meaning <D), A. JBallev. 5^8?4 

Taaxnwarti ID). G. Harwood! J-8^?»,*Krwon 17 
Tugoflove ID*. D. t-olna. 3-8-0 Rlaimer 5 1 
Champ D'Avrll. D. Whcdan. 4-a-O Thomas ~ 
Davldgolaicy Affair. F. Yardloy. 4-B-l 

ZO 

GOT 
ooz 
60.T. 
004 
OOh 
007 
*09 
610 
611 
hi’. 
614 
616 
017 
BIB 
620 

«at 
623 
633 
024 
"W 626 
BOH 
630 

2*3 

«6 

£3,166: 1m) 

O- Aventura. Jt. Candy. v-O. 
Banknola. P. Welwyn. 0-0 .... 
make nor. M. Smyly. v-O. 
Cantroline. H. Oandjr. 9-0 ... 
Dhantoras. o. Lewis. 0-0 .... 

2-3 Doable Sharp. P. Cole. 9-0 .. 
4o- Football. P. walwj-n. 9-0.. 

Gliding Home. G, Honter. 9-0 

. Mauhiaa 2* 
f. Johnson 21 
.. . Curant 19 
. Waldron ' 2 
. . S<mlon 23 
.... Reid IB 
J. Mercer 6 

Rogers 1 
Gonad. J. BethoU. 9-0.Raymond 9 

■O- Havoc. C. BflltaJn. 9-0 .... E. Johnson II 
20- Haimttan. W. Mctb._i-O . Procter 2a 

D- JouTouvilla, iP. Al. -Uylor. 9-0 Rswlhnon 6 
Juailnlanl, H. Puce. 9-0. Blanks 24 

O- La Baau. P. Cole. 9-0.Weaver 7 
DO- Mistiou I’flmour, P. *|, 'nijlor. 9-0 

KidgMIev 7 16 
Morle*. H. (Price. 9-0. “ -- 

O- Naat, J. Tree. 9-0 . 
GO- NOW Thatch, fl- Hill*. 9-0 . 

5:ES?."S“-«gi,.Toi'. 

SBII Froo.1I. TUrneR. JJ-O - -.. Ous3cr S 10 
2- Tha Dissident, tt. Ceril. 9-0 .... Plggott 13 

OO- Troad A Mnuure, J. D.-Home, 9-0 

O- Windy Willow, B. HfIM. 9-0 . .. .^EMurrock 18 
O- On Show, h, Wragg. 8-11  Starkey 4 

. Rouse 17 
Pol Cddor? 21 

% 
. . CtnUitn .3 

„ , ... • Grossley 5 12 _ Tl-4 TTje THsaldont. 9-2 Sharp End. 6-1 Cenlrallnet 8-1 
Hurricaea Hill. W. -M us son. 4-8-0 .. Fox IS Sjijn|>._JO;l JtrstlnJanl 12-1 Meat. Aaates. 14-1 

_H»itrnm. 4-7-8 Clark 5 b F«*«nn. 16-1 Heighten. 20-1 «svoc. 35-1 others. 
Swift Kiss R. J. 

Newbory selections 
WIHiams. 4-7-8 

E. .Johnson 0 

ane Hill. 8-z 
• -i BarondL 

DaWdgasaxy By Our "Raring Correspondent 
2.0 Perfect Choice. 2.30 Cut Throat (If absent Beldale 

JOHN PORTER STAKES (Group II: Gutter). 3.0 Herons Hollow. 3.30 SHOOT A LINE is 

£13,928: l]m1 specially recommended. 4.0 Balcanoona. 4.30 Sharp 

fc'St* .c"wilrT ,CD>• «. Cedi. d-9-O Plagnl* X J0*1' 
am 1402- Nicholas sin tc.ni, h. candv. &-o-o By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

3.30 

403 1111- Shining FInhh (COJ, J. TTea. 4-8-11 
Pat Eddery 

s 2.0 Fjplna- 2.30 Beldale Flutter. 3.0 Princes Gate. 
9 3.30 Light Cavalry. 

Ayr N H programme 
iTelevision (JTV) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.55 races] 

3,45 ROYAL BURGH OF AYR HURDLE 
(Handicap : £2,66G : 2Jm) 

t 1432 Broom lay. W. Els 8-11-10 Flint 

4 
6 
7 
8 
V 

IX 
n h 
16 

Real! na* Nona ic3j, Mt*H. Eai4crbl,\ lgis1IjJtw 

-1400 Rad Mills (C>. M. Dickinson 8-10-11 Cdi-moda 
-0040 Islander (C). Ld Klim any. 9-10-10 .... Holmea 
On2l Kllroy Manor. R. Flsner. S-lO-R .. D. oouldino 

Slay palet, G. Richards. 8-10-8 .... R. Bany 
Raggln Drlfflald. P. Calvcr. 5-ia-i .. C. TlnUer 
Loadlns Lady. H. Hobson. 6-10-8 ■ - - ■ Shaw 7 T 

*OnraId“'t«n1r cf*Thomren. 6-10^0 wmmwn 4 xo 

Pretty Boy Floyd. G. Lockerbie. 8-10-0 13 
SLrmgGf 7 i«l 

Saucy Moon. R. Tate. 6-10-0 ..... P. Charlton 1 ‘ 
Silent Raaeiar <B), G. Falrtsalrn. o-lO-O 

McCormack 4 

lOOO 
1040 
2112 
flKW 

12-00 
oooa 

p-ooo 
Op it 

oooo 
0000 

Ganeral Bruno (C). F. GHtbon. 11-10-0 
Mr Metcalf a t 

Ung Fir. 10-1 Current Gold. Father Delaney, 13.1 . 
ners Walk. Aporoachlnji 16-1 Boblob. nghwas' 
Vlow. Kelso Chant. ‘18-1 The Englaacr. 20-1 - 
. prince Rock. 25-1 Clover General. 3-3-1 others 

ARD HURDLE (Ay-0 novices: 
,763 : 2ml 

7-2 Rod MlUs. 4-1 RcoU na Nona, S-l Casimhaven. 6-1 
Kllroy Manor,' 8-1 Reggie DrUTleld. 10-1 Broomli-y. 14-1 
Slay Quiet, 16-1 Lending Lady, Islander, 20-1 otheraj 

Brown's Babu (D). Denys Smith, 11-0 C. Cmru 
Galatch (CD), W', Wells. 11-0.R. Bam 
Hold Off (CD}, Miss R. Hamilton. 11-0 

Mr T. Unr ■ •' 
Home Ground (D. B), M, H, Eastarby. lt-0 

Mr Eaalerbi 
Kumntasln, T. Barnes. 11-0.Same: 
Plckmare. G. Richards. 11-0.Mr Dartu 
Chevinglon. J. GIITord. 10-9.Qurapior :■ 
Dukes Gold. G. Richards. 10-9 __ Donohb 
Gtcovara. R. Peacock, 10-9 . D. AUtiw 
La near. W Falrgrlcve. 10-9.Nahr • 
Leckywii. J. 5. tv'iison. 10-9.Stringer V 
Nodar's Rydc. Mrs S. Chesmore. 10-9 

S. Ch art for 

0004 Roafe's Srcrat. G. LoCkerMa. 10-9 .... Bolmei ' 
,4 Bame Ground, -9-1 Broum's Babu. 4-1 Chevinglon. 7-F ' 
l'Off. 8-1 Plckmerp. 10-1 Galatch, 14-1 other*” . .. 

2.15 LONDON AND NORTHERN CHASE 

(Novices : £7,157 : 2m) 

Claytids fD}^_M._H. Easterb^^^l2-p A Brovm 

020 
12 Id 

0130 

a-«p 

Utu* Bay (CD. 8), G. Richards. 6-11-11 
H. BflnV 

Aragorn, L. Browne. 8-11-3.CarmodV 
Foxbat, C. RonaMson, 7-11-3 . Hariy 
Gorgoons Gertie. W. Crawford. 9-11-3 Doughly , 
Calf Run. G. Fall-balm. 7-11-3 .. .McCormack < 
Mystic Match, J. Brarkbank. 7-11-3 .... — 
Ttoralhald Hall. Mrs C. Welghorvan. T-1.1-S . . 

J, Gouldlns. 
T ream la (D>, T. Barnes. 6-11-3.Barnet S 0120 Tree rule CD), T. Barnes, 6-11-3.Barnes 

Tb3l Why So (DJ, Denys Smith, 8-11-3 .. C. Gram 

Evens Oeyalde. 3-1 UUle Bay, 4-1 Foxbat. 13-1 Why Sof 
16-1 others^ 

2.55 SCOTTISH NATIONAL CHASE (Handicap ; 
£19,170: 4m 120yd) 

ul-Ou 
4203 
Op44 

iro3 
31 al 
oaio 
•rtOa 

3-032 
2pi u 
3b12 

1222 
l»141 
2411 
4140 
Pill 

12b4 
003 r 
3020 

-uiga 

Fighting Fit (CD1, K. OUvor. 9-12-0 .. Unli 

Sasr*S!&J*«%rff: A°-^W.^Tpl 
A. Bl 

Bobjab, J. Brackbank. B-ll -O-.R. P_ 
Highway Patt, D. Nicholson. 8-11-0 Srudami 
Prince Rock, P. Bailey. 13-10-12 • - Carm 
Fair Vlaw, G. Falrbalrn. 11-10-11 Mr T. 
Jer, P. Ki van. 10-10-10 . W 
Kelso Chant (C). R. Wilkinson. 9-10-8 Chart 
Baltydonagh (C. B). M. Dickinson, 8-10-'- 

F,im'. 
The Engineer tC), LA Kllmany. 9-10-5 Ha 

■AneUinr Captain. A. Scot I, 9-10-4 .... 
Current Gold, G. Richards. 10-10-4 . . Do 
Thnglcs Brother (C), T. Craig. 9-10-0 C. 
Waggoners walk (C), Miss C. Mason, 12-1 

P 
Clever General, hi. Crump. 10-10-0 .. D. . 
Driimrean. Mrs G. SI John Nolan. 13-10-0 
Turk. L. Furman. 9-10-0 . 
Astral Charmer (Cl. C. Boll. 8-10-0 
- _ _ J. Gout 
Game Gem Ionian. R. Harfop. 30-10-0 C. " 
Phone Boy, H. Robtnson. 11-10-0 .. Pe; 

GEORGE GRAHAM CHASE (Handle*: 
£2,658 : 3m 310yd) flff C 

iroo Red Cleric. M. Naughlon. 7-11-2__ C Gr.nC • •- 
042r Magic Tiop. J. FUrGerald, 8-11-2 .. Cormadi- 
1440 Ton-N-Talo r<y. G. Richards. 8-21-7 Douob/t 
22pO Oincially, P. Calver. 7-10-6.C. TlnMn 
225° Cashea. W. A. Sieohenson. 8-10-5 Scndam^n' 
imp DavOn Klenoo (£D), R. Belhell, 11-10-0 — 
304P Bramble Joy. P Can doll. 9-l(VO .. Strongr 1 
U040 Scrunch. R BrewlS. 8-10-0 . PlrnMI- 
2214 Dsn valla, Mrs A. Roberts. 9-10-0 .. Eamhar ’ 

'laglc Tipp. -5-1 Officially. 9-a Red Cleric. 11-: ., 
hN-Tale, 10-1 Scrunch. 14-1 Ben valla. 16-1 others. 

130 HUGH BARCLAY CHASE (Novice hunters: * 
Amateurs : £836 : 3m 110yd) 

irfr Compton Lad (D). M. Slckfnsem. 8-13-8 

».B^nRni.N^n6,?^VVlV-9 - Jr. 

Morning Blues. Mra A. Roberts. J , 

Rd- A-.V9. ?•. :•« 

Wlt^^'°ni^ldanVhl3^l^lN^^^oUly p»"«- ." 

3 2040 
4 4340- 

■Z 100-p 
9 OO-dp 

JO 400p 

11 
16 

rooo- 
4-013 

IT 2-34 

Ayr selections 
1.45 Red Mills. 2.15 Clayside. 2.55 Fighting Fit. 330 

a. Home Ground. 4.0 Magic Tipp. 430 COMPTON LAD 

is a confident selection. 

Huntingdon NH 
130 VICTORIA INN CHASE fDIV 2 : 

Novices : £'i!u : 2m lOuyda. 

°Ji cole Porter. 6-11-7 . .McCoun 
010 .Prince Orllon. 6-U-7 .. Pearce 

S,ae«"0- a-U-7 -- B. R. Davies 
240 Kanador. 10-n-o Mr O'Connor 4 
_*1 David Brian, l-tj-o .. Blacker 
ooo Hidden Mvth, 6-11-0 .... W<-Lb 
OOO Leigh -imb.-r. 7-1 l-o .. Jehus 7 
■>pO PlHOI Pnkfca. b-ii-O _  —. 

Kelormlna. fl-ll-O. — 
bbO Rocamlsl 7-11-0 .. h. Darirj 

Rube's Wicket. 7-lt-O .. Rowe 

229 ?! Jrics. B-ll-O .... Francome 
OOO II chon Ganiu.'.un, T-ll-O 
... _ . _ .. . Mr Webber 

FJnadlr. 5-10-7 .. Smith Eccles 
__ 7-4 SldCMIf). fl-a SI Joles, 4-1 
Rube's liickel. 6-1 Coir Porter. 

2 0 SAWTRY BELL HURDLE i Dlv 1 : 
Novices : : 2':in. 

Q Calibunoa. b-11-Z .... Holland 
y^ndlue. 6-11-3 .. Keighlrv 7 

030 Gleam r.-il-3 . —_ 
030 Dcm per'gnun. 6-ll-u RraUlcy £ 

pash New.. 7-11-2 Smith Eccles 

TrS r.u,;"2- y1'- ■ -- Vrancome 
'too Humber Prince. S-il-2 .. Smjrt 

-;nJJ K*imon;nfian. ..-11 -2 .... Rowe 
42D Mrs. Hon'vpenfiv. 5-ll-J.. _ 

O Newham. *.-11-2 ...... llavncs 
&4p- Pol:,-, Fulls. 5-11-2 .... Pearen 

F!->-:.la r.ej. il-U-'a Ml<% Hrrw 7 
Ti.Krlaine o-11-J .. Ra'i.ird 4 
V .1.1 Ci>u->l 7-11-2 Mr La-.-lhtr 7 

020 \ul:a?> b-ll-2 . O'*{<42 
,i C I" L.J'k Exprr-ss_ 4-10-1 

Berry 4 .... ...r.rf, 4-iq. j . —, 

Os-j \erlh.-rh K.nn. z-lft-.i .... _ 
CO f'mjr h'hasiams Sen. 
_, _. , . , , r. p. n.irm 
OO »a:r.1-al. 1.1M.4 Smith Eczira 

. -O ijuj.iri. J-ir.-t .  Harris 
■—‘7 ir-... :-io-: . — 

-4 Dcm p> rlgi:c>ii 
Ml»s llcine’.-;>ennv. 

2.3.1 VICTORIA INN CHASE < Dir 2 
Nov re.. C..<1£ . Jm lClOsdw 

115 I an.ouj I'oolstcps. d-ll-7 

COTI" 
<V0 VI pi sine. T-;:-n ... 
rair. Bm. r-r rrtcu. o-it-u 
uOu Cuun::.'--li-o .... 

Jt, io-.'3-n . 
bln Menl.1 le.i T-ll-O ... 
400 Me-ir-. In. 7-11-0 .... 

' Hal!.: i Pin. T-ll-o . . 
00-1- Shane h.I> H-ii-0 .. 

T12 Tlic <" ->ri-.ih:in K-ll-O 
B. 

T.w visec-uni 7-u.ij .:. — 
Wei: R«".h~l. 12-11-0 

__ . Mr Laviher T 
Ofrt WeMrr.-g Horrn. 7-11-0 .. — 

4-00 Nrrih'r. 1. G-IO-T 
_ s. Tfuichinwm 4 

ft-4 The C-irmihian. 11-4 I amou* 
-O Box nr TTicls. 6-1 

Ucsier'.nj Heiye 

3.0 JOHN BULL HOME BREW CHASE 
• Handicap : £2.124 : 2'rini 

203 Carrlgem Hill. 10-11-10 

Opu Kllbrpney. 10-11-7 ...^ Rowe 
11 Line Shooier. 9-lt-R .. Mpaney 

10.3 Charlie Manse. lS-10-o Francome 
11-2 Mummv's Siar. 7-10-0 Carroll 
JoCi Oun Meial. 6-10-0 .... Rowell 
22u Marshal Night. 6-10-0 
„ _ .. „ __McLaughlin 4 
rSO Thai'* It. 7-10-0 .. Keighley 7 
4R» Varlcan Express. 10-10-0 

„, . Andrew* a 
ln.3 r.lissjndo. R-io-0 .. Akehunr 4 
02-1 Cavinn trail, io-io-o . — 
JoO Ballvknock Boy, R-10-0 Bastard 4 

00-r Hall* Treasure. 7.10-0 ... _ 
u Bold Mariner, 15-10-0 .. Atkin* 

5-i Line Shooier. b.a Mummy's 
Star. 11-2 Carrigocn HIU, 13-2 Charlie 
Mouse, 

3..“n COUNTRY MILL HURDLE (Han¬ 
dicap . £1,940 : 2'gin) 

30*1 Vendesar. 6-11-2 .. H. Davie* 
rxia Tey Master. 6-11-2 .. Francomn 
12<i Prince loy*. 6-1 l-i . — 
OOO Ancient Brllon. 6-11-0 .. Rowe 
opu Nor,'oik Arrow. b-ll-O KInane 
2bO Phil Ihe nuier. 6-10-1.7 Sims 7 
IT*J Tala Morgana. 6-10-12 .... — 
024 Pnncelv I'nol. 6-lU-lO .. Candy 
210 M.indt"* Time. 5-10-10 Harris 7 
r.l 4 ijuann. 6-li'»--i .. Smith Fkclr* 
2j I Mount Temple. 1.- 1C*-H B D.ivli-s 

1 no Tull Sunon. m-io-h .. ' iiavncs 
OOO Ernie** Keep. 6-IO-R . . r.ueni 7 
Tin EVi<i*ior. 7-10-4 .... fjracn* 4 

t-2'1 lllghl.mil Bug 7-10-. C Smith 
OOO Grecian Tighler, r*-IO-T- 

O’lrnnnor 7 
ir.f M-Hesiic Bnv. 7-10-1 . . 

L'.y Uk- \cmure. 7-u>.n Hnsi.-ird a 
..‘in Mmmleur. '.-lO-D . . 
ni’ii rjmandrj «-ir*-o . . Brennan 7 

J- Thundrr Run. 9-10-0 UurgnVnc 4 

-A-2 Tiamrter. 
11-2 Piacedeal. 

Kelly 

"j i:\r-i~ 
. Webb 

K.iu-i" 

Rowe 

Dav:e* 

00-0 Lord Leighlnn, V10-0 

... . . McAllhier 4 
000 Mulherrr Wall. 5-10-0 

O-iiCi Srntln-i. 6-10-0 . Rnwelt 
prrtj Dranninre. n-to-u .... .iikin* 

* .'h1. M4ndi"« lime. 
4-1 luh Simon, 112 Vendr-vnr. 

J 0 CkOPFREY LAWFIELD CHASE 
• Honiers : E513 : .Tin luoyds) 

inu Mr Mellon, fl.12.5 ml** Ring 4 
l.’.U RoadheaH n-12-5 Ml*i Wilson 7 

n'.’Ji' n.J,nA >0-'2-0 Sherwood 
111ft- Diesel Jart1. o-IB-O .... -Webber 

OIO Gny Tarquln. ■•-12-0 .. Gee 7 
TO-t> Lightning Brigade. 8-12-0 

r- Li 
r_*u FT 

... - ._v-|UBhlan-Jonot 7 
nMl-ate 7-12.0 _ Cjw* 7 
r.nee Keel. 10-12-0 . . Wade 7 

I Prince Rcviunl. 11-12-0 Bo*iey 7 
7-10 Right Tacllcr.. 10-12-0 

Ml** Drew 7 
Hawley 7 ■■■'■ft 5ti.-or. 11-12-0 . 

5p Thorpe Lane, 6-J2-0 

Mi** VergrUe 7 

nMrn.<’*F1' 7-4 Bfadlirad, 5-1 
Right Tadics, la-2 DlricJ Jack. 

4.30 PAXTON ANCHOR HUROLR 
■ Novices Handicap : El.783 : 2m 

200yda • 
100 Prince Bai. 8-12-* .. H. Davies 
232 Orchard Park. 6-12-0 Harman 7 
lit Wolirorl. 7-ll-lB .... C. Smith 
.uo La nark land, 5-L1-R .... Haynes 
041 Bassnlmonr. 5-11-6 .. Bastard 4 
tlO Loanan. 5-11-6 ...... Mooney 
200 Rlug Patrol, S-ll-S . 
444 Arc Prlnco, 6-lx-O__ O'Neill 
f'Oft Sandhaven, J-H-0 .... Turnon 
■TO Rlppmume. 5-10-12 FYanrama 
lOp Come Play With Me. 6-10-11 

£00 Blow Your Tog. 6-10-11 

OOO no .If IB. 6-10-10 .. Me Court 
OQCi Blrwnod Lad. 5-10-9 . . Smart 
301 Falkland Palace. 4-10-8 

B. H, Davlos 
O-tn Siradman. R-zo-7 . — 
003 Avon Salmon. 6-10-6 
_ ■ „ . . M. Richards 7 
<100 Crook nf Devon, B-1CL6 Flown 4 
2iiO Rutland. 4-10-8 .... Rracry 4 
-JO.'. Ronndrr. 4-HI-5 . — 

06 Law Abiding. 7-10-1 .... Floyd 
1-14 Champers Club. 4-10-4_  — 

2-1 Wellforl 3-1 Orchard Park. 7-2 
Loanan, 5-1 Falkland Palace, 

5.0 VICTORIA INN CHASE ■ Dlv 3 : 
Novice* ; unnn . ani 1 OOydsl 

221 Major Kmghl, 7-12-0 Francomo 
O-lp Jet on. 8-11-7 . Mann 7 

piiu- Amba*on, 'i-ll-O. Rowe 
Uli- A finer I me 7-11-0 _ Rowell 
O.I.n G.miprii Ginger. 6-11-0 Brawn 
33p Cdrrlb Lad, 6-11-0 
, „ Mr Thompson Jane* 

nfl Glen Deone. 7-n-o Mr Webber 
4.<iO Jolly Jim, 6-11-0 .... Barlow 
<wn Opf-llilia Night. 7-11-0 .... — 
OOO Royal uinsi. B-ii-o 

_ , , Mr Panverl 4 
ion TWO lari*. H-11-0 .... Hives -I 
2.V. Z.iaro*. 7-j l-o .. Smllh-Ccclei 
Otl i HunK-r Leg-.. 5-10-7 .... _ 

— ^ Mainr Kniglil. .3-1 Zagros, b-t 
ell «-omb uid. 1.-2 Can lord Ginger. 

a 3ft SAWTRV BELL HURDLE iDIV 2 ; 
Novices ■ C6**.i 2*jm i 

OOl Alrtcart Prince. 6-11-2 .. Raws 
OO Rallalavlr. 5-11-2 . . 

P-OO Brandy's Mlichlrf. 7-11-2 
_ Turlong 7 

Itrlghl Oassl*. r-U-3 .. W.-bb 
<a»riii- ntb .. nJyn^ 

OOd DCseendam 5-11-2 B. R. Davlo.* 
,1 l ather Gli-b, 3-11-3 Mr Sherwood 

Out InrlMh Lam-. •'-.11-2 .. O Nelli 
Ma -loftnan Heady, 1 ]-2 

. AsllHiry 
_4lrCraeki.il 7-1 l-a Sleven.nn 1 
non rvm Pern. 5-ll-j .... Brooke 7 
COO Rodahiif., «Mi .” . Turnell 
OOO Sadn a Llle. 5-11-2 . — 
^ «!r <*allonqe 7-11-2 ilarrhi 7 
3CO -11*0 Nncfr. o-IJ-2 bmllh Cede* 

p Admiral Bimbo. 4-10-1 
... ... . McCalllmer 4 
010 Asllbury Lad. J-10-4 Keigluley 7 

No 11 rainy, 4-10-4 .. J|. Da vie* 

OOO IVeiuum Clrl, 4-10-4 O'Connor T 

. S-3l Father Gleb. 3-1 Bright Oasis. 
4-1 400 Nocte, 13-2 Locketts Lane. 

_ HUNTINGDON SELECTIONS • Bv 
Our Racing Stiff 1: 1.30 SI Join. 2.0 

■ Quadra. 2-TO The Corinthian. 3.0 
Kllbroney. 3.30 Mandy's Time. 4.0 
Mr Mellors. 4.30 Orchard Park. 5.0 
Ma)or Knight. 5.30 400 Nocte. 

Stratford NH 
2.15 ILMJNCTON HURDLE fSelllng: 

handicap: £530: 2mj 

301 Seek Him Here. 11-10 .... Tuck 
UOO Weston Bay 11-8.— 
i.ipU Hlekriryl. ll-4 . UeMle 4 
3IJ2 Luplclgh Ridge .. 11.3 AyUffe T 
OpO SI cl Ulan Gold. 11-1 * 

„ , Charles-Jones 7 
OOO Looks!Ike Reindeer. J l-J Hycll 
002 King's Piccolo. 10-13 Coooan 4 
n50 Flying Octopus. 10-10 .. Burke 
uup Yellow Chartreuse, XO-lIO 

Mr Clcvcrlcy 4 
_ 6-4 Seek Him Here. 3-1 King 
Piccolo. ‘‘-2 Lapleigh Ridge, 
Weston Boy. 

8.45 AVON CHASE INoWcm: £2.364: 
2m 1 

2uf Hopeful Answer, 8-11-" Relllv 
H12 lilmar. fi-n-n - McKevlII 7 
I'y Hiivnn Two. B-1S-S . . u. Jones 
tup- Arctic John. IJ-li-o G. 7 
.Op (-oral MLsi. 7-11-0.Guest 
non turn's Hook. T-11-u 

Uddlcoal 7 
144 nik-llA Farm. 7-11-0 .. G. Jones 
pU Ureal Haven, ft-ll-rt .. Iiarreii 4 
I1-11O UUle nn*chnrry. fa-1 l-fi Warner 
151) llurrrllun, i.-ll-o . 
fiV» Sm-.lk To M" Bone*. 7-11-U . .— 
1 bft Slralnht Cash H-ll-ft Morshcad 
•SM swal.ow Prince. 7-lJ-u 

.1. Williams 
U2r Wasiilnnlon Heights, e-li-u 

W. Smith 
34(1 Woodland Glen 6-11-0 Sulhern 
«ur Sunburn. 0-10-7   TOck 

ll-t lllin-ir. -1-1 Washlmilon Hoinhfs. 
6-1 Hnuelul An-ivi-r. 6-1 Woodland 
tiled. Sunburn. Sirnight Cosh. 

B.iS PRAGNELL CHASE 
C2.ll.-, 3'-nil 

1W Lewis Homes. 7-11-11 .. 
143 Hungtiacl Lxprcss. 7-11-2 

A. Jones 7 
(Mrt Prlnrety Call. 7-10-1 i .... — 

••■»,lder Man lii-m-l 1 ,. r,ue»- 
Op-T Slippery nick, 'i-in-'i .. Sothern 
:!!(l Lni'.w uurh. 8-ltl-'* .. Miirsh'al 
111M llryan lloru. jn-10-7 .. uar'en 
l-tl Lucky L'a’lle, 7-111-5 .. Whvle 
||((2 A bn 0-10-1 . Moore ; 
ftVl Samuel Pi-16* Hi-10-l .... — 
IPJ1 Sunday Lvenlnu, lO-lft-.j 

802 LJnrence Ramblrr. 7'-10-i .Jgh’r 

*05 Man Ofctrt***, 9-10-0 Motm* 
rpp Vulm^M-:Md. 10-10-0 Hoalh 7 
pou Cel lie tSL ll-lu-u .. Cam 11 4 

4-1 LuckiSEaflle.. 5-1 Lewis Homes. 
6-1 Laureitslr Rambler. 7-1 Bengtrail 
Express 
3.45 PHILI^CORNES CHASE 

(Huntura££967: -j'-m'r 

Sp.irtdfe. 0-12-10 
I he Wrestle*-, lt-fj- 

_ Mann 7 
Si might 7 

t-P 
Clumberlaln 7 

Imperial'Pkmiiy. B-12-0 
T-.vKton-Davlf s 4 

CiaaC 11-12-0 . . Mm Yeoman 
__ LoveFtF- 11-12-0 .... Hlngln* 7 

-33u Piwdpltous. 9-12-0 .. Nichalls 7 
34D- Porfs Code. 10-12-0 Barton 7 
2pu RowB Archer R-I2-0 .. Law 7 
p-OO balgUy Sorrel. 7-12-0 Fanshaw 7 

Ei'-nsYSpulcQa. 4-i The WrosllCI. 
6-1 C-omwriL 8-1 Favounie Fella. 

4. IF. MOTORWAYS PLANT CUP 
HURDLE (Handicap: £.2.040: 2m 1 

101 SfctaniM. 11-7 . Blacker 
OK Pdya crasher, lo-rj .. Enright 

441.1 srawzf- .l0'11   Hvett 
02" RWd TO Mandalav. 10-9 .. Leach 
14- Nookle- -Bear. 10-7 11. G. Hughes 
P2-* Brawn Flight li.-S .. Mor*head 
liri1' uiirawnd. 10-2 . Crank 
24-. sanhodrm. Hi-2 . iicifir 
ii-Ji Dam pier. 10-1 .... J. William* 
Ip'-'- About Tarn. 10-0 .... C. Jone* 
no- Cftflal Times, ift-ri .. Can-ill 4 
<J2i: AB Out ^ e»lcrd.r; s. 10-n 

Mr Lew 7 
ft"-. Gold Raerr. Ift-O .... -irwm 7 
:• - Abervanter. to-ft .Mr William.* 4 
«•-, Master Greg.iljch. 10-0 Bulgin 7 

juusrner Venior.- moi Miiiie.in 7 
■uiunr. .Wall 7 

7-2 PovJe Crui'i-r. o.j Broken 
! - ghfi . ?«ra».e Bear. fa-1 
S naxkla. 

(HaniGcag: 

Warner 

: 45-VOUNG STAYERS HURDLE 
,'4-y-o novices j'4mi 

ifta'-'Ansumdu:. 11-:   Nolan 
'.40,.AIinl.ihly fir us. :o.7 .... Barton 
..1 . Bcdlina. 10-7 .. coonan a 

Brlgsionc. 11 <-7 . — 
•ilO Gala Coma. i«^7 .. A. Jones 7 
-•■JO Daring Knigh:. io-7 De Haan 4 
•Wlp 1.1/ Wolf I ft-7 .... Mr Hovi-les- 
•-IO- Lord G--.II.1P- rft.7 .... Ledacn 
000 Mr Narnl-g I r-7 .... W. Snirlh 
OOO Mr Nimlili-. :ft-7 .... MOere 4 
•TCWF Royal 10.7. liseit 
JUO •S.inribns. 111-7 . _ 
008 The Hoo l. I".7 . Morris J 
03 Tn-vs Way 10.7 ........ Tuck 
aoo Wl-ai a Slum jo-7 .. C. Jcnr-s 
.-'q-4 Ansumrtu-. a-L Aimlohly Zeus, 
ftvvs ttii O-., r.onta. 

— ......... ...... . > Dcubiful runner 
1123 Prince's Risk. 7-10-1 _ 

_, _ , R G Hugh--, i STRATFORD SELECTIONS • By rwir 
ppO Highland Barolo. *.i-1h-o 8a cl ns Sian ■ 2.15 Seek Him Here 
_ • _ „ _ Mr Li-1'-* i 4.45 Huo-.'i ui Answer. 3-15 Lrwll 
4-p Sb.lCk-r. H-lO-ft ^. nr1;.bnur-* Homes. 3.43 Crumwe,! Road 4.1S 
ft"-* Thu Way. I1J-K1-O . .— .'Sk.-illail. 4.45 .-.n.umdiu. 

Tomorrow 
Football 

THIRD DIVISION: Blaripnol Ov'nrd 

FOURTH DIVISION: Rnchdale r pe- 

Yah*. Tarqu.15 tinned v MM‘Hrlrt Town 
ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: nar¬ 

row v Worcr.icr >- -0 
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 

Gait--In-ail v Matlock Kmi* Lsnr. v 
Lancijhr: Suulli|-orl > Durign Albun. 

Bufiby League 
FIRST DIVISION: DraHInr.l Northern 

v wiiine*' I'jciii-furii v L^ed* • ?. TO ■: 
Hull * I i-allier>ion>: Rovrf'*. Hull K,n?- 
'■inn Rnvcr. i- \| etl.imlnn TVwn. Le.l.i 
i Waki-r,.-id rrlnilj < • -.0.: Si Hele.-u 
v Halt:.**: Warrington v Barrow, 

second division: Baum v Fulham: 
Hilddrr-IIMri t- Cranilcv 1 '...".O • : Kclgfc- 
I<-y v V. man 1.', 1, lisrhdaln Hnrn-t« 
v_ noncatiej-; Whim ha ten v Huti on 
■ lork v Hun5lei. 

Hockey 
TOURNAMENTS; Renlnp Divisional 

• al Warrmnlen Hi. 1. Womens club 
rinnipifjnjhlu ..il i.hf lienh,r,<.. Nona. 
Lines. Derijvs Cup. Final. Stamford v 
Derby 1 '• ft 1. 

Basketball 
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS -Jer- 

hoi ■ Donmorlc v irrijna. Cngian^ v 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND: iCalr rtreen. 

Sinckunri. 2 30j : *m»l. Cheadio * 
•Mclior. 

Nwbury results 
2ft • _ J BcCKHAMPTON STAKES 

•-o n.ac.r. . .ipn •, 21.7V.. -.fi 
PRAIRIE DUNES, - h c r : r.t 1 Alert 

—f* Dell iC- llui'rr* '.-0 
P 1 .COL - 12-’. 1 

Nunsrtilcr .. L.- Pl-.gi.li . 'J-1 Mn a 
annwmc Boy.I Reid . •••• 3 

TOIT Win. £! n'.iri's, UMn. JZn, 
177. Dual *: M.-JISF- Li 7H. c. 
Hur.'^r a- r.mi Iislry 11.1 i*.| 7ji Le« 

■ fa-; . i;h 13 ran. NR. Ti'pecas;. 
lri'm a Uitnc. 

2.20 12.34) SPRING STAKES 13-y-o 
- lar-,' -.j Rfaj in -.r• 

BRAVE HUSSAR, ch c bv I1rlgaei.-r 
Cerar.J-—Tirana H. .lori • *)-o 

L«:i*f P:agnl • r--2 • 1 
Biart, -- W Carton *3-1 I2 
Chef Marcel. .. B r.--.-:or ■ 2'1-1, 3 

JiJTL: Uil i.'n' ni.-rr*. .“.Tn. :fth. 
; p-:.-.' r 4nr ■ 5F- 11. 

C-"T:I a! Newir-rkrT. J' l. 11. PftnCT 
Mai 4’h 13 r.,n. 2mm 2r'.2t*ec. 

3ft •'. Ji CHlEVELCY HANDICAP i3- 
: L2,'.°.ft M« 

DALE GARTH, cii d. U-er L'glil— 
Inkfiasii Payne. n.j j. 

M'.-rccr P-11 1 
UUle Starchy. P. O'Leary * S'l-l • 
Steel Garrison. F. Caul. tr,-2 Ml • 3 

TOTV Mm. 'Cl’. Finer. 'J5p. I7n. 
IJn. Dual V Ki M. GSF W.15. K 
Ivoiv ai Radler.. ~.l. ',1 'luvical Muut 

■ 4th. ft ran. Imln 5.03mc. 

3 7ft 72- FRED DARLING STAKES 
■ Oman 111 *“-»-0 fllhrs: 2',.636: 
rr 

Harwell, h !. hv Habli.il—lafdy 
Scjrir"’ir >E Lndei •. . 

W. n. Swinhurn ifl-11 fair) 1 

Slar Patiurea . . B Taj'fnp •75-11 'a 
Fan Friend .... 11. Carson iCi-1 • 

TOTH Win. Ho. Dual T: 22n. CSV 
..rifi ».| Slniile. al Newmarl.el. 2*jl II 
ri.aleau Dancer '7-2. .iu,. 4 ran. Inun 
32 H7s« e. 

Tore '*». Sip f place*. 3 Tp. IBn, 
1 Ip. Dual F r,Rp. r.SK ; £2 CM. Vf. A. 
Sreplimson. at nnhop Aurkland. il. 
)| Bury Man.lei . in-l,. m, n 
NR . I lamcpran*. 

TOTE : win. n'ip ■ Marin 20p. fif ■ ■ 
. Dii.it I • C2.V2. tiSF : ’i’ . \\flTWlCK 

Li. W Rirhardi al r.rcytmkr n -.i! »’ 11 m 
13 ran. 1 lull vl-.Ion 1I-tO. bv. .-f.J. . C 1 I Org 

HANDICAP 4.0 1.5 ft, TMATCHAM 
• S2..'«2.*-2iii • 

GREAT DEVELOPER, br g. bv 
Royalty—Spring Music iD. 
Skngi-ri, 4-"-2 

r Eddery 19-2 Tavl 1 
Down to Oartiie w Canon iT-ii z 
”w«l .. R. Fox ,25-1 ’ 3 
_TDTF M»n. 55p■ nlacrj. 'T"n. 2i.p. 
KSp Dual I : L'l. 17 CSI' " 33. 6. 
N.rholvin, al SlnH'-nn-thr-Wold. 2' -I. 
21 • !.!•£ |>J| dlh. 12 ran. .3min 42.'-2 
5«. 
4 .30 * 4.5.71 STROUD GREEN HANOI* 

CAP «>-y-b' L2.5TR. lam 

INDIAN TRAIL. In by Ai.jlncl.i r— 
’•ljlcsuc Strv-fi .n S-mn-.ieri. 
R-.’l ..S. caulhm i.’-l rjvi 1 

Saukab .... U'. R. Swinfaurn io-d 3 
Imperial Mgaiura 

P. Waldron iin-li 3 

TOtT Inin. 
2?(V Dual F . 
Hi:-, ai tiiniboiirn <1S. II. Ka*eeu» 
rinft-r.Bi 4th. Il ran 7min 41 Oiec 

TOTE DDI'BIF.! Brave Hiutni- .lnrl 
n.ilrqaith. £45 .'41 TUFIBIJT Daloq.iri'i 
Jt.imrll end fire.1l Develnper, 
JACKPOT, noi won. HR.Wi carried 
forward. PLACEPOT: E33.Rn. 

APPLBVARD’S. CHASB 
OualtryiiiG : : 3m 

pljicm. 2T,o 31 n. 
m il. osr £5.31. n. 

Aw NH 
3ft i2 71 1 KYLES OF BUTE 

HURDLE i Handicap ■ LI.R7J • .’mi 

NELLIE'S LAD, rli «j. bi Milan— 
Disc Nrll'". H-lO-fa 

1” Scurt.inintT i7.V |1 uvi i 
Breve FeUtwr. f. A. Charlton *5-1' 2 
Sim bud D. tiouldnig t'-2. H iavj 3 

.3 00 ii.1 
• Hunters : 
lift vd. 
OU^ENSBERRY LAS, b n. by New 

ling—SMilJilnrc. V-ia-V 
n. M.icndllnn fuvuiu. fav» -t 

Mr Exkimo .. C. Mclmyre i M-l, s 
Arriqle Boy .... D KinarHa iJ-1. 3 

Tuii: : Win. iHp : idaci'n. I4p, j'.n, 
tnp. Dual I' : £1 45. CST : £1 .ub! 
V.. MjrnillLitt. ,u ijwkertdf. isi, rj. 
Mailer M.irm.rdnkn i7-li, 4ih n tan 
Ni: : Anna* Hrtnco. 

A.3ft ,.3 321 SCOTTISH CHAMPION 
MURDLC iLlmilrd Handlcm" Di.ti.rj' 
iim i ■ 

BIRDS NEST, ch g, hv r.niannlc- 
menl—T.ilr Sabrina. 11-1 I -m 

A. Turnell a»i-ii i 
Cay Ceorgn.-W. Snillh 'T-l. favi a 
Ekhalcn ... . . P tlniildinn i11 3 

TOTE : Win, 77p. Dual r LI 21 
CSF • El HO. R lumen, q| 

borough "al.' 31, 6 ran. NR ; Newgale. 

4uAj^.«r^„e,cHA5E «»■-«■ 
Quay's Luck • I2-! • 1 

A Slrlnqer ifi.l 11 « 
OevM K'Sijon .. 1:. nratu’n.u|. 3 
. .TOIT Win. El 11; nlnrc.i, '1.7n 
lip. 4hP.Dn.1l I ivt 71 rep'. 

ff"i.’’WSSR 
?I.'t,7,eS,e,'ffl „„«*,= 

R.iherne „ N, .n.iunhlv . .7.1, - 

Palace rtoyal 

nighi Love ,10-11, Jih. Trn;n 
Super 

5-" . HAYHILL ' HUB DLH .1 
—_S' im ■ 2m 4f> 
MASTER rtREEN, b n, by GlT, n 

bhow—AIM .-|-ll.5 
_ -I P. Hvmn (6-2. f-V • • 

Why Forget...P. Scudamore t-Vl 
Wlnnln _ 

. _ - - „ -roadway Lodge ry 
Ccnuirs' Tov -r 13-1. 

_ "f Oelo6*r .27-1 1. IS ran NR: 
.. bunsi-i 

2.4V 1, Fma Touch 'it-:. r,r|. n 
IJi mlllli »7.,i ■ 5-11 : 6-iilv 1 WviS- 

"n -NH. MI'S phony 

HHKnr.an. 
7.17' 1 

Jnmn i4.l . , 

9-1'. 20 ran. 

Holoxian 1T-1 . ; c*v 
I.v: 5. We'll Mee, Again 

Beverley card 
(Television ilTVj: 1.30. 2.0 and 3.3C • 
races j - . 

1 50_ J®HN, HUDSON HANDICAP .. . . 
I ■I'oa • HU. 1 /Tl • 

Angle poise. J-IO-O .... Low . . 
Border Ercok. 4-V-4 .... Woof 

uii-2 Hcstwitty Hul«r. 4-14 —’ 
02-1 Camagv Way. 7-<J-o .... Fry 7; 
ft>-4 Hrcvgrcavc Star 3-^-0 .. LocalJ -• 
'•W- Cavn Varica, 4-8-6 . — 
050r Mlddleham. 5-8-5 .. Hodgson V " 
JU-0 Arctic TribunL-. 7-R-l ...... —-' 
OOO- Can-do-more. 4-7-15 McClora 7 
■*24- Saint Motundo. 8-7-B .. Looson 
0-00 Tuyenu G-7-7- . Poi-riC j 

<JO*- Quaker Sun. 5-7-7 .... LiwR . 
1-0 Ortey Farm. 5-7-7- .... Proud Sjen- t 

11-4 Carriage Wav. 7-2 AnoleOolK. cU 
9- 2 Border Brook, 0-1 Arctic ITIMM- •:.!. 

= 0 YORKSHIRE. TRAINERS' HANOI- [ 
CAP 1 Round I: Li.r.4n; 1‘jni' 

22-0 Dltion Wood. ... 
322- Tedham Moss, 4-fi-5 . . WHlud _ 
10- 3 Prow. ,i-v-4 . NesbIU ■ V, 
o-lO- Bertram Prrsonnel. 4-p-3 

Swnra” * 
OOO- Bertie Me Rov. 6-8-12 .. BBt* • . 
Oil Syncoraie. 5-B-5 .... Hodgao" J _ 

OJiCHTREU AND HARRISON , Cnj.l, 
STAKES. i2'V-o: £2.319: 5fi 

Dufllrd--." 
mcgjc« I ■ 1 al; 

M.iior * Aff.ilr, 9-4 
•Super Bre Jay. 9-4 WCOIC*** i "■-•' |a, 
Jienlen. u-l 1 .HodoaOn *.iy. 
el.neMic TDKi-r. ft-1 l Cjiafnao ' 
ftoval Hei'ciMje. fl.Jl .. D*T« _ 
Fnnri Roy. H-J l .... WIDOW. ..'-Til.' 

faivcl r.lioice. B-ll .. SeigN"’1'! rrfar- 
This Ones l or You. S-ll . 

„ Connort"*-• 
f.eorae. B-l l .. UKgg, 

— 
n 0-0 .... TB* 

8.R” . ;. ti**1 
Super 

Aff.i'r. 
One’s For 

S.'XJ HOTHAM STAKES iAi*:Uon r*P 
2-y-n nialiit-n-,' L1..313. 5fi 

Spark ling Sin. I'-O _ 
0 Xhic Sapphira. 8-12 . - 

Draco. K-12 . 
MIIII10M Rep. fl-12 .... 
Sir-ri S1 oekHolder, fl-12 
Idle Warrior, ft-10 .... 
Nao Hand. A-10 

Will . _. .. 
Jtllrh's Poli.l, B-Jl 
• arkahtre Snni. fl-11 
Last ..Own Gin. a-a 
■ In-.nlH.i- 

uper Bre lav. 11-4 MlK-' 
-1 wiich's Fotni. 7-J W1-},. ’*• 
■ Veu. .**> :r . 

, BFra 
fin, *nc-' 

Sarah, fl-io ? .'.' CenNfJSurt ^ fllpfir.. 
A-nhrr's Pride. M-10 .. I**.™ , s,|Cl 
'•oldiiner Counicss. 8-9 FfW' p jnn 
Mr.-mat'er. «.R . 
Irfl-nomr. ft.fl . SSKinr. T,*'i - 

0 Slnqinq Sailor. B-R-|L. . 
iJd.V Tilbury 8-7 .... WEt, ,-v 
I llantv Frinci*. fl-5 •• ■ hi. 
Granny Sue. fl-5 • • -?■ 

_-*'l Blue -Sapphire. 7*2 ^Silica 
Pnde. ft-J Singing Sailor. 6-X SW**®” 
Sin. 

» :n ROV/LEV STAKES iSeUBw. 5-fA' 

rtrt'l Dawn's Delight. 9-0 •■•’..Myrt 
-oin U1 |qn Bar. 9-0 . "'Sjf: 
fi1.1' in,jJin **-11 .cL.jS*'* 
101- Dir.v Hrlnhls. 8-11 •• 
O-.l I'.lllnd Walt a-ll .. 
DO-O Accounialillitv 8-7 .ISi; •- 
U Hi-jn Buv. .. 

„ a-2 1 sunn watt. 
D'Hini. LI-2 Wt-lon Bar- b‘1. 

.•jlh. J-l, Afil'J"- 

Bevericv PollsKppirt .20-1,- 2- 
Gramio ,10-1.; 5; cirerf 

. Newl Touch ««-!>•' 2. 
Annlr Tire i-j-j favi; 3, CnriSbnA* 
Collage < 15-21. 13 raw." . 

2.15; l. MOIIUMffl Il’l-Jji: 2. MlM 
Prudent H2-li- 5. Star Covr i4'l). 
Sparkling Refrain 13-B Bv. N ran. 

5 15- 1. French Knot 111-10 act 
2, Suprr Sn-man 112-1*! i. Lord 
Cleurrv 110-11. 8 ran. 

. Ift-1. Paimora r6-li: 2. Humbnlai 
fp-I • 5. Derqrcl OO-li- Plmpcrr.nis 
rune 6-4 fav. 12 ran. . 

_ 4.ir»: 1. mtrapid B« 'I'Mi: 2. 
H'-Inn Tvke iln-li: ft. _ Llndv Hay 
flfa-1'. Friendly Fun 2-1 Bv 21' i.m. 

4 45 1. Wadded BBS* 'fa-li: X 
rind 'ipe sun ib-li;'5. Kttuspec Gal 
115-R fnvi. 8 ran. 

. SBTE OC GOING ■ crflrla! 1 ■ New* 
Htfrtf gorid 1 Straight ■ rquric .. gnori 10 

JWrri*v. enfs. Hun- son>ren. binder 
linadon. r.n.-ig \n firm, a it''noadicMvi 

"2uA IJT' •huraft?’? Slrat- 

SKh.15^10 -. effl- burgh. 
sot: 
FtrfkC jllnr 

004 
t Might 

good. 

W'oivertiampton. good 
soft 1 remainder j ■ 

Gray out till next season 

Tl l. ir.ix.au'' 
■ Mr H T.lln ■2i.li 

Carroll Gray, the steeplechase 
jnskev vvho broke his right thigh 
m a PJradc ring accident ar Tdun- 
mn m January, is ahlc 10.set 

Tim wc-it a£iiTf,.aB,|i,*>I' RcdrDfgVi didunri with the help of cratches 
iv-4j. 11 ran- - but will not ride until next season- 

•1.0 SKIDBY STAKES tMaldrtW' 

OftO-'lor. Pules, 4-0-9 . • • ■ tCB'lriMj l 

400 Querns Paiiorn*'a-"*'8' -J3 In 
OOO- I wi«h. 5-0-6 . ■■ j/v ''3 : 

0 BlJ-Marklcs Drra'"' “■“iooff|[J ; . ' J' 

Monl-A-LMbbr. 'Mg’, J 
40-rt ikavanrr SoryenW. h'hib* * ■». :? 
00-0 FvHWtll. -V8-6 1" - 
*020 Luxembourg v»'eW:r 

OOft. nur Lucky Jim. '’Ai^DurR^.n 
an- night* of Mm *-8 J “louv 

0-00 Brrappil. 3-8.-5_ -- —J; 
nn-n Di-nv Oof- rifflrr Jj 
00-0 Double Trips. 5-B - ■ ■ # f, J* 
on-o Gallic Pndr. ■ •* 
030- Wally 1 red. _■■ prld*:. 

»82TS& • ap°7h& : 
H.D .Ski's. D?u“° - 2,30 
Jiv 3.0 F.rpOCTi 

rasv 
lie 2-30 _ SPruRfl-' 
c pnda. 3.30.£? nor 
hit nf 'tan. 'il r-nt- 
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V Stock markets 

FT Ind 551.3 up 1.5 
FT Gilts 69.68 up 0.31 

■ Sterling 
S 2.1820 down 130 pts 
Index 99.2 unchanged 

■ Dollar 
Index 20Z.5 up 0.1 
DM 2.1527 up 112 pts 

■ Gold 
5 492.50 down S6 

I Money 
3 mth sterling 12ft-12nr 
3 mtb Euro S 16-15} 
6 mth Euro S 16-15| 

\ccoimtants 
o study 
losure of 
Bristol port 
'Bristol City Council has called 

a firm of international 
'You q tants to undertake a 

lancial appraisal of the Fort 
Bristol, including an assess- 

■■r of the possibility of clos- 
. {.the port. 

part of the brief will be to 
icolate the cost of shutting 

entire port operation, in- 
ding the Royal Portbury 
ck, built only four years ago 
a cost of £45m. 
Ibis move comes after the 
lore of Hambros, the mer¬ 
lin bank ,to find investors in 

port from the private 
mr. The port is expected to 
w a loss of £10m this year ; 
rare could ivolve the loss of 
at 2,000 jobs. 
lie port has lost £25m over 
past four years. Its traffic 
been sharply cut by the 

- ess ion. 

stro price up £176 
L is raising rbe price of its 
ii Metro by £176 to £3,730 
a tomorrow. Other Ley I and 
leis will also rise between 
ter cent and 5 per cent. 

jwaitoil for BP 
P yesterday denied that it 

. stopped talcing oil from 
*ait because of a dispute 
r premium payments. Cou¬ 
rts bad nor been suspended 

negotiations were conrinu- 
the company said. 

ckdes take less 
aiding society net receipts 
by £97m to £269m in March, 
lowest level since June 
and the outturn for April 

cpected to be lower stilL 
easonal drop is not un- 
non in March, but the 

._ise competition from 
anal Savings and Budget¬ 
ed spending have exacer- 
1 the situation. 

H cuts tanka: staff 
' - ell is to cut the 1,550-scr_ong 

»r staff of its United 
dom' tanker fleer by 210 
ise of continued depressed 
ng and the sale of some of 
lips. BP has also said that 
s seeking reductions of 367 
he tanker fleet officer 

F hearing adjourned 
istbouse Forte’s High Court 
cation for an order to 
me separate meetings of 
wo classes of shareholders 
s Savoy Hotel in an attempt 
n control of the group has 
adjourned until Tuesday. 

rate lower 
gressive bidding for 
jury Bills yesterday 

. ght a further fall in races, 
average rate of discount at 
h new three-month bills 
allotted -fell from 11.43 to 
per cent. 

tions clearance 
inisterial approval has been 
oto permit the unit trust 
stry to deal in traded 
ins. 

Persona] Investment and 
finance, page 18 

U Street higher 
ie Dow Jones industrial 
age closed 1.44 points up 
1,000.27. The S-SDR was 
M2. The £ was 0.554986. 
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Hedderwick is ‘hammered' 
hours before merger with 
Exchange chairman’s firm 

By Catherine Gunn 
and Richard Allen 

Hedderwick Stirling Grumbar 
“e i Lock broking firm, was ham- 
ratTfcd at 5 pm yesterday only 
hourr, before it was due to 
J?erSe with Quiher Hilton 
Goodison, whose senior partner 
“Mr Nicholas Goodison, the 
chairman of the Stock Exchange. 

Hedderwick was unable to 
irs liabilities when its 

bank would not honour around 
-J® worth of cheques which it 
made nut in settlement of its 
daily gilt-edged business. How- 
ever, its net liabilities are 
expected to be considerably less 
than £5m. 

The decision to declare Hed¬ 
derwick in default and forbid 
it to coruinue trading was taken 
yesterday afternoon by a full 
meeting of the Stock Exchange 
Council. 

It waived the normal rule 
that hammerings have to be 
announced on the Stock 
Exchange floor within trading 
hours. Mr Wallis Hunt, Hedder- 
wick’s senior partner, had 
already ceased trading at 3 pm 
in line with die original merger 
terms, although by that stage it 
was already clear that the 
merger at least was in jeopardy. 

The first hint of trouble came 
when Quiher Hilton Goodison 
announced the deferral of the 
merger yesterday pending 
clarification of certain transac¬ 
tions carried our by clients of 
Hedderwick especially daring 
the last two weeks. 

Quilter had asked Touche 
Ross, the accountants, to 
examine Hedderwick’s business 
in preparation for the merger. 
Touche Ross discovered prob¬ 
lems at Hedderwick yesterday 
morning. 

Hedderwick is said to be 
owed between Elm and £2m by 
an unnamed firm of fund man¬ 
agers who either cannot or will 
not pay the debt. 

Hedderwick's gilt-edged de¬ 
partment has caused it serious 
embarrassment twice before, 
with two .Stock ' Exchange 
inquiries in as many years. 

Last year the former head 
of Hedderwick’s gilt-edged side 
was expelled from the Stock 
Exchange after the first 
Inquiry. He was said to have 
acted to the benefit of certain 
discretionary accounts. 

Earlier this year Hedderwick 
was cleared by the Stock Ex¬ 
change of irregularities in gilt- 
edged stock lending. 

All 22 of Hedderwick’s 
partners are personally liable 
for the firm’s debts,' which may 
scale down to less than £lm 
net. If they are unable to meet 
the full amount, the Stork Ex¬ 
change emergency fund of 
£2.4m is arailabie to meet 
investors’ claims. Jobbers have 
no claim on the fund, although 
they would become prime 
creditors in a liquidation. 

Merger talks between Hed¬ 
derwick and Quilter began in 
earnest at the end of February. 
The merger was to have been 
effective from today, the start 
of Quilter’s financial year, and 
11 of the 22 Hedderwick part¬ 
ners would have joined the 
Quilter partnership. 

Mr Richard Blaxland, the 
managing partner of Quilter, 
was unable to comment last 
night on reports that business 
transacted in the market by 
Hedderwick staff yesterday bad 
been put in Quilter’s name. 

Although a small two-man 
partnership was hammered 
earlier this .year, Hedderwick 
is the first big firm to be 
declared in default and pre¬ 
vented from trading since the 
stock market collapse of 1974. 
Then, a number of firms went 
to the wall, including Mitton. 

chairman of the Stock Ex¬ 
change would draw attention to 
the impending announcement of 
a default by walking onto the 
market' floor 'and banging a 
gavel. 

Now, however, such announ¬ 
cements are made during mar¬ 
ket hours by the sound of 
three bells over the mar¬ 
ket’s broadcasting system. 
Under Stock Exchange rules 
hammerings should normally 
be made in market hours to 
ensure all operators are aware 
of the decision. 

But improved comiuurrications 
make these rules superfluous 
and they are often waived. 
Announcements made outside 
hours arc posted in the market 
place. 

The Stock Exchange an¬ 
nounced that, accordingly, the 
company and the following 
were in default: Messrs Wallis 
Glynn Gunthorpe Hunt, Robin 
Hugh Althaus, John Montague 
Anthony Booth, John Byron, 
William Stanley Callingham, 
Ion Melville Calvocoressi, 
Harold Thomson Cowie, 
Christopher Hugh Curtis, John 
Leigh Garner, Peter Win wood 
Gossage, John George Julian 
Grumbar, Peter Charles Hicks. 
Peter Bryant Hilliar, Peter 
Holdsworth Hunt, Peter Camp¬ 
bell Kay, Timothy Yetman 
Lagden, Simon Patrick Mere¬ 
dith Hardy, Charles Henry 
.Noble, Anthony Daniel Harry 
’Sinclair. Sir Peter Troubridge, 
David Harold Watson, and John 
David Welchman. 

Quilter was not going to take 
on Hedderwick’s gilts team with 
the rest of the firm. In January 
five senior equity analysts left 
Hedderwick to take up appoint 
meats elsewhere in the City. 
They included Mr Stewart 

Butler & Priest, and Chapman Walmsley. the top-ranked.chemi¬ 
se Rowe. ■ cals analyst, who . joined W. 

The term hammered comes Greenwell and the financial and 
from pre-war days when the resources teams. 

2,100 more 
jobs to 
go at Lucas 
By Clifford Webb 
Midlands Industrial 
Correspondent 

Lucas Group has confirmed 
details of its plans to make 
2,100 more employees redund¬ 
ant. Sixteen West Midland 
plants serving the motor 
industry are affected, and one 
small factory, and two ware¬ 
houses are to close. It is the 
second jobs reduction in nine 
months. 

Further redundancy an¬ 
nouncements are expected 
shortly at Lucas Girling, Lucas 
CAV, and Lucas Batteries 
bringing the lastest batch .of 
job losses up to the 4,5<W fore¬ 
cast by Mr Geoffrey Messervy, 
the Lucas chairman. He told 
shareholders last month that 
rapid action was. being taken to 
halt losses which reached £27m 
in the second half of last year. 

More than 3,000 employees 
lost their job6 in July last .year 
reducing the labour force in 
Lucas Electrical, the motor 
electrics subsidiarv, to around 
14,000. 

Action is being taken, to 
improve productivity, to cut 
costs and introduce more flexi¬ 
bility 

Lucas is expected to repeat 
its ractic of last year, and offer 
the unions a 5 per ceor “ not 
negotiable" wage increase for 
1981. 

The need to shrink the labour 
force is blamed' on .the con¬ 
tinuing sharp decline in United 
Kingdom truck and car sales 
and the price cutting in export 
markets 

Electra aims to raise 
£20m in tax scheme 
By Bryan Appleyard 

Electra Investment Trust is 
attempting to raise £20m from 

ERC will gradually invest the 
proceeds in suitable small com¬ 
panies, charging the company 

In a scheme devised by stock, 
brokers L- Messel & Co, 
Electra is offering £20m worth 
of loan stock through a new 
subsidiary, known as Electra 
Risk Capital,, specifically de- 

will need to give no commit¬ 
ment oh dividend income as the 
company is entirely aiming at 
capital growth. 

As the proceeds are invested 
the owners of the stock become 

mgnedtoaxploitamxcoDC^ JEfflSdof the 
sion 111 ESS companies so any failures will 
allows individuals^ ijjsi ^ ^ 

**npany come tax. They will be able 
W«1IeBvra8i.^Sctn^«n« r- to dispose of their investment 
- ®ut. 38 specifically re- ^ ,hp entire holding 
lected the ,d«« of using thqcqd- either to a ^uing buyer or- back 

the last Budget to Electra ^ a buyer of last 
jeered 
cession in 
which allows up to £10,000 of 
investment in a business start-, 
up to be claimed against in¬ 
come tax. 

Mr Michael Stoddart, ERC 
chairman, comments: “ It is 
evident that the conditions 
applicable to the proposed 
relief are extremely restric-. 
tive.” 

Should the conditions be sig¬ 
nificantly relaxed during the 
passage of the Finance Bill 
through Parliament, the com pay 
wilt reconsider the position. 

ERC will be a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of EIT. Applications 
for loan stock must be in by 
April 24 and minimum subscrip¬ 
tion is £10,000. Successful appli¬ 
cants will be awarded loan 
stocks which wfll earn interest 
at the rate of 3J per cent below 
the overnight bank rate. Only 
half of the payment for. the 
stock will be called in the first 
year and half in the second. 

resort 
On each investment EIT will 

have the option of taking a 
stake of up to.'15 per cent of the 
ERC stake. ! 1 

Mr John MacGregor, Under 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
yesterday' acknowledged that 
the scheme would be a useful 
way of testing the willingness 
of private investors to invest in 
small companies. 

Electra and Messel admit 
they are mitirely in the dark 
about the possible success of 
the offer as it depends entirely 
on private individuals rather 
than institutions. If less than 
£7.5m of stock is applied for 
the plan.ytiU be abandoned. 

It is not known to what ex¬ 
tent the tax concession—Section 
37 of the Finance Act .1980— 
has been used by .small inves¬ 
tors as a protection* against 
losses. 

Summonses for Argyll directors 
By Peter Wainwright regard to the inclusion of 

3 - . _ir Morgan Edwards jd the audited 
The directors of accounts of Argyll for the year 

Foods, the group headed W to December 31. 1979, the 
Mr James Gulliver, which h Argyll accounts did not give a 
nrniun rhmUCh 10 take OVfir _J A,m.ll>c 

years partly 
grown through 
bids in two _ 
financed by four cash calls cm 
shareholders, have received 
summonses issued on the infor¬ 
mation of the Department ot 
Trade. . . , . . „ 

The allegation is that having 

true and fair view of Argyll’s 
affairs, and those of its sub¬ 
sidiaries at that dare as sections 
150 and 152 of the 1948 Com¬ 
panies Act require. 

Last night, Mr David Webster, 
finance director of Argyll and 

a long time associate of Mr Gul¬ 
liver, said he was mystified by 
the summons. * - 

Argyll Foods’ biggest acquisi¬ 
tion was of Oriel Foods in 
December 1980 from the United 
States broup RCA. Mr Gulliver 
himself built up Oriel in the. 
early 1970s, and sold it to 
RCA in 1974 for nearly film. 
He bought it back from RCA 
for £19.5ra. 

Confusion in markets over monetary policy course 

US prime rates raised 
From Frank VogI 
Washington, April 10 

The Chase Manhattan Bank 
of New York and Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust today raised 
tbeir prime lending rates to J7J 
per cent from 17 per cent, 
amid confusion in the financial 
markets over the course of 
America’s monetary policies. 

The outlook for United States 
fiscal policies is also confused 
npw as the two houses of Con¬ 
gress have moved in radically 
different directions on Presi¬ 
dent Reagan’s budget. 

The budget committee of cbe 
House of Representatives has 
cut the President’s tax reduction 
plan sharply and it has- altered 
spending polities to produce .a 
budget For next year with an 
estimated deficit of S25,000m. 
(£11,42501). 

The original plan called for a 
545.000m deficit bur Re¬ 
publicans in the Senate added to 
defence spending and sought to 
posh through a programme in 
the Senate budget committee 
with a 560,000m deficit. Three 
Republicans felt this figure was 

too great and voted with the 
Democrats to defeat the plan 
that had substantial White 
House backing. 

The Front pages of American 
newspapers today described the 
Senate action as a blow to Mr 
Reagan, but the White 
House moved swiftly to whip 
Republican senators into line 
and ensure that efforts began 
to defeat the tax changes pro¬ 
posed by the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. 

The prime rate increases 
come after recent rises in other 
short-term rates, as the Federal 
Reserve Board has indicated a 
desire to push rate levels up 
slightly. 

The Fed’s actions have con¬ 
fused the markets and there are 
many different opinions to be 
heard on Wall Street about 
what is happening. The United 
States Treasury is known to 
want a money policy that is 
even tighter and perhaps the 
Fed is responding to this call. 

Adding to the confusion has 
been the erratic course of the 
□arrow monetary aggregates. 

with very sharp declines seen 
in MIA. but significant rises 
evident in M1B. The divergence 
has to no small degree been 
due to new regulations permit¬ 
ting interest to be earned on 
current accounts. 

Latest money supply figures 
show that M-1A was up Sl.SOOra. 
and M-1B was up S3,200m in 
the week to April 1. 

Loan demand is weak and 
may continue to fall in line 
with what many economists ex¬ 
pect will be a second quarter 
of very sluggish economic acti¬ 
vity in the United States. These 
factors should prompt a decline 
in interest rates. 

Speculation about the Fed 
taking a harder line nay be 
exaggerated and today’s prime 
rate rises could prove to be an 
aberration in a general down¬ 
ward trend. 

Rares may move down again 
shortly. However by the third 
quarter there could'be a sharp 
upward shift as the federal 
government enters the markets 
to raise substantial sums and 
as the economy starts to grow. 

Criteria set 
for steel 
chiefs pay 

payments 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

Details oE the standard of 
performance which will deter¬ 
mine the size of payments made 
by the Government for the ser¬ 
vices of Mr Ian MacGregor, 
chairman of British Steel Cor¬ 
poration will be published next 
week. The amount could be 
£L8m. 

This criterion comes from the 
review committee almost a year 
after the Government recruited 
Mr MacGregor from Lazard 
Freres, the American invest- 
meat bankers, for a three year 
term in a deal which attracted 
considerable controversy. 

Under its arrangement, the 
Government has .paid Lazard 

MacGregor fails to complete 

Mr MacGregor: 
could total £L8m. 

£ 1,000m of Government funds 
with a further £730m, ear¬ 
marked for this year under its 
external financing limit. 

Under the “survival plan” 
drawn up by Mr MacGregor, 
the labour force is being cut by 
a further 22,000, plants are be- 

the full three-year term. 
The American company will 

retain a minimum of £225,000 of 
that payment, and the further 
payments will be made retro¬ 
spectively Up to a maximum of 
£1.15m. 

Mr Norman Tebbit, Minister 
for Industry, in a written Par¬ 
liamentary answer yesterday, 
said that a document setting 
out the criteria would be placed 
in the House of Commons 
Library next week. 

It is expected to cover the 
corporation’s performance un¬ 
der Mr MacGregor in meeting 
annual cash and profit targets, 
share of the United Kingdom 
market, export performance 
and improvement in labour re¬ 
lations and productivity. 

In the last - financial year 
British Steel lost an estimated 
£660m and received more than 

is being reduced to 14.4 million 
tonnes and the corporation’s 
workers have agreed to a six 
month pay freeze. 

The strategy will be reviewed 
this summer, and if plants fail 
to meet objectives, tbe corpora¬ 
tion is expected to press ahead 
with further closures. 

Last month tbe Government 
announced that the committee 
to assess the corporation’s per¬ 
formance would be led by Mr 
John Gardiner, chief executive 
of the Laird Group, supported 
by two senior civil servants and 
two prominent businessmen. 

The Government said yester¬ 
day that it would be providing 
details of British Steel Corpor¬ 
ation Liaison Services, a com¬ 
pany previously owned btv BSC 
(International) which will be 
used temporarily to hold the 
assets of companies involved in 
attempts to rationalize the en¬ 
gineering steels sector. 

Petrol tax 
‘less now 
than iii 1950’ 
By Melvyn Westlake 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Chan¬ 
cellor, said yesterday that the 
tax on petrol was now less in 
real terms than it was in 1950. 

As a proportion of the total 
price of petrol, the tax was now 
lower than it was during the 
decade up to the oil crisis of 
1973. 

Sir Geoffrey, speaking at 
Oxted, Surrey, defended his 
decision to increase taxes on 
petrol and derv in the Budget. 

These tax increases were both 
necessary and justified, he said, 
and it was legitimate to restore 
the proportion of tax as an 
incentive to energy conserva¬ 
tion. 

Before tiie Budget, the price 
of petrol in the United Kingdom 
was the lowest in the European 
Community, except fen* Ger¬ 
many. After the Budget tbe 
price came broadly into line 
with the rest of the Community. 

Sir Geoffrey admittted that 
the higher duty would increase 
business costs, but the effect 
had to be set alongside the 
Budget’s benefits for industry, 
he said. 

He was answering criticisms 
raised by Conservative back¬ 
benchers as well as Opposition 
MPs who said that country 
people would be worse off than 
city dwellers. 

Research suggested that rural 
motorists travel on average 
about 8 per cent farther in a 
year than urban motorists; but 
the smoother nature of rural 
driving meant that their petrol 
consumption per mile could be 
significantly lower. This could 
more than cancel out the 
greater milage, he said. 

Ford rejects 
Chrysler 
approach for 
merger 
From Our US 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, April 10 

The Ford Motor Company has 
flatly rejected an approach by 
the Chrysler Corporation for 
Ford to' acquire Chrysler or 
enter a partnership. 

Ford is also considering some 
form of profit sharing for its 
employees to _ secure wage 
moderation and is moving ahead 
in comprehensive partnership 
ralks with Toyota. At a time 
when it is losing _ vast sums 
Ford has no wish to be 
burdened by Chrysler’s prob¬ 
lems. . 

But Chrvsler's approach in¬ 
dicates that ar least the corpora¬ 
tion’s directors may have con¬ 
cluded that they cannot hope to 
survive on their own. The com¬ 
pany lost S1.700m (£779.8m) 
last "year. It has sought to tackle 
its problems in a fiercely inde¬ 
pendent manner, but its 
offer to Ford suggests a 
new strategy has been 
developed. 

Chrysler said the proposals 
were put by Salomon Brothers, 
which had approached or would 
soon approach every major car- 
marker in the world, except 
General Motors, to inquire on 
a possible merger or shnilar 
arrangement. 

Mr Philip Caldwell, chairman 
of Ford, stated roday that the 
company had been asked to 
consider a merger or other 
similar arrangement with 
Chrysler, but the board had 
voted unanimously against such 
a venture. 

Ford lost 51,500m (£6SSm1 
last year and the company 
stated in a report to the 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission that it expects __ losses 
in the first quarter of this year 
to be greater than the $316m 
(£144.9m) loss in the compara¬ 
tive 1980 period. 

Ford’s talks with Toyota, 
informed sources said, were 
covering everything from joint 
production and design to joint 
marketing and even to the 
possibility of Toyota’s taking 
an.equity stake in Ford. But 
there was no question _ of 
Toyota’s taking a controlling 
interest. 

Mr Frank Swoboda, a labour 
writer for The Washington 
Post, reported that Ford 
sources say the company is 
planning to provide employees 
with some form of employment 
guarantee over the life of a 
new three-year wage contract. 
Both Ford and General Motors 
were developing “ revolution¬ 
ary offers”, including profit 
sharing, to the United _ Auto¬ 
mobile Workers Union in the 
contracts, due for renewal next 
year. 

A Ford spokesman said no 
decision on profit-sbaring had 
been taken. 

Tbe union last month re¬ 
jected Ford and GM efforts to 
discuss revisions of tbe present 
wage contracts, after it had 
agreed to wage reductions at 
Chrysler. 

Raper 50p St Piran 
bid defies City panel 
By Michael Prest 

• Mr James Raper, the contro¬ 
versial Far East financier, is 
defying the Takeover Panel and 
the City a a monies again to 
bid 50p a share for control 
of St Piran, the mining and 
housebuilding group. 

His hid, which has been made 
through . Financial Network 
Guarantee (FNG), a small 
Licensed dealer, is 35p a -share 
less than the price set by the 
Takeover Panel last June. It 
is 13p a share below the price 
at which St Piran shares were 
suspended in May, 1980. * 

FNG is acting on behalf of 
Gasco Investments (Nether¬ 
lands), a subsidiary of Gasco 
Investments, the Hongkong 
company controlled by Mr 
Raper. Gasco already holds 
29.6 per cent of St Piran. 

But last year a Takeover 
Panel investigation concluded 
that Mr Raper, along with 
several foreign nominee com¬ 
panies, formed a ** concert 
party ” which in fact controlled 
about 37 per cent of St Piran. 
At 30 per cent or more a 
shareholder must, under the 
Takeover Panel rules, bid for 
die rest of a company. 

Gasco has agreed to pur¬ 
chase another 10.45 per cent 
of St Piran, which imder the 
terms of the offer will set off 
an unconditional offer for tbe 
remainder of tbe equity. 

The bid values St Piran at 
about £5.85m, compared with 
rbe £10.1m specified by the 
Takeover Panel and the £7-37m 
at which it was valued by the 
stock market when suspended. 
Tbe 50p offer is seen in tbe 
City as possibly just enough to 
attract shareholders locked in 
by tbe suspension. 

FNG is not a member of the 
Licensed Dealers* Association 
and is not part of the Council 
for tbe Securities Industry. City 
sources pointed out that such a 
firm might not be worried about 
renewing its dealing licence, 
and therefore would not seek 
Department of Trade approval 
for its offer document. 

The Takeover Panel will be 
considering how to deal with 
this latest flouting of its 
authority. But there appears to 
be no obstacle in law to prevent 
Mr Raper gaining control of SY 
Piran if sufficient shareholders 
are prepared to sell. 
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Overseas aid sought for electricity generating mill in shallow waters 

Offshore energy is blowing in the wind 
Britain is seeking international collabo¬ 

ration to test a huge electricity generating 
windmill sited in shallow offshore waters. 

The Central Electricity Generating 
Board, anxious to defray the cost of a 
prototype commercial-sized design, is 
discussing proposals with the Paris-based 
international Energy Agency. ' 

Land-based windmills, are already 
planned. The' CEGB is to test a small, 
niO-kilowatt machine in Carmarthen Bay 
and hopes to order a larger 1-megawatt 
proven design to .operate from 1985. 
Eventually it plans to add nine others 
to form a cluster. . , _ „ , 

In Orkney, the North of Scotland Hydro 
Board has’ ordered a ' 3-megawatt 
machine, which will provide sufficient 
electricity for 1,000 of the island’s 8.000 
customers. It also recently ordered a 
salall, 22-kilowatt machine to serve a 
fariii on South Ronaldsway. ... 

But land-based machines are criticized 
on i he grounds that rhey are both noisy 
nd unsightly. The best areas for high 

winds a re'-often also areas "of outstanding 
natural b^uty. 

In the .early '1950s- the CEGB’s prede¬ 
cessor authority proposed building a 
prototype wind generator „on tbe LJeyn 
Peninsula in North Wales 

Objections came from the National 
Parks Commission, die National Trust, 
Parliament!, the Open Spaces and Footpath 
Preservation "Society and the Council for 
the Preservation of Rural Wales, and the 
project was dropped. 

Siting a wind generator onshore could 
solve many of the environmental objec¬ 
tions, although k would raise some new 
ones. 

No sites are yet formally under, con¬ 
sideration. Ideally they would be away 
from shipping lanes and fishing zones, 
far- enough from the shore to prevent the 
environmental hazards that they would 

■ produce on the coast but-not too far to 
raise the cost of laying transmission lines 
4o-uneconomic levels. 

The Wash might be one area which 
would fit the- bill, but would be sure to 
encounter objections. t 

Tbe cost is - bound -to be considerably 
higher than the £5.6m for ‘ the Orkney 

“ aerogeuerator ”, but as the wind tends 
to blow herder and more constantly 
offshore more electricity might be 
produced from the same size machine than 
from many inland sites. 

Whether other countries will be 
interested^ remains to be seen. The econo¬ 
mic justification for windmills to provide 
back-up electricity for remote places—such 
as the Orkney Islands—is already there, 

■ but is far from proved as a competitor for 
coal and nuclear power for mainland sites. 

As for small windmills for use by 
individual households, Mr Glyn England, 
chairman of the CEGB, told the British 
Wind Energy Association that there was 
nothing (planning permission apart) to 
stop anyone erecting one, or even selling 
the elearirity to his neighbours, providing 
it was not his maon line of business. 

“If it were easy to capture loweost 
' energy from the wind, there would by now 
be as maiv wind generators as green¬ 
houses in the nation’s back gardens”, he 
said. 

Nicholas Hirst 

One of the 
world’s most 

ioDgrecognised as England^ premierresort 
hotel, and now both modernised and extended, 

. the Imperial ofiers the very best amenities ia 
South-West England. 

Set in five acres of semi-tropical terraced 
gardens, overlooking magnificent Torbay, the 
hotel has atruly splendid panoramic view. 

The Imperial is renowned for its cuisine and 
service, and its beautifully appointed rooms. 

The hotel also boasts a superb, custom-built 
Conference Centre for up to 500 delegates. 

The many facilities include a sauna, a 
solarium and a gymnasium, as well as squash 
courts, tennis courts and indoor and outdoor 
heated swimming pools. 

The hotel’s fabulous location makes it an 
ideal centre for gol£ yachting, fishing and riding 
too. 

Of special note; for the connoisseur; are the 
hotels many ‘Gastronomic’ "Alt’ and -Health’ 
■weekends. 

For reservations at England’s foremost 
resort hotel, telephone (Torquay) 0803 2430L 
Or London 01-567 3444. 

AASstar Midu£nLuxt> 

ToiqucK England 

,n_ 

A TRUSIHOUSE FOR1E EXCLUSIVE HOTEL 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Redundancy 

SM encourage su 

Once upon a time redundancy 
was die sort oT nasty aeddenr 
which happened to other 
people; and long-term un¬ 
employment did not happen at 
a][ unless you were insane or 
incnmnctsnt or both. 

Well, those times have gone. 
Nowadays the best and the 
brightest are quite likely to 
find themselves more or less 
permanently on the industrial 
scrap heap ; and sooner or later 
th3t may very well mean 
dependence on the state. 

Unfortunately, however, the 
state takes the view that its 
help should be restricted only 
to the .deservine (that is, those 
ready and willing to work iE 
tlie right work comes along) 
who happen to be poor as well. 

So once the unemployment 
fceneFTt runs out (after a year 
Tor those on the flat-rate; the 
earnings related supplement— 
which is shortly to be phased 
out anyway—never lasted for 
more than six months) it is 
necessary for those brought up 
on the notion that some income 
ought to be put by, to reverse 
the habits of a life-time and to 
spend their savings instead. 

Supplementary benefit, which 
is designed to keep the wolf 
from the door when unemploy¬ 
ment benefit runs out, is not 
paid- to anyone with savings in 
excess of £2.000. And savings, 
in- this context, covers not 
merely money in the bank or 
the building society, but also 
investments of all varieties, 
including any life assurance 
policies such'as whole life or 
endowment on which there is 
a surrender value. This, believe 
it or not. despite the Govern¬ 
ment's active encouragement of 
such long-term savings, which 
can carry a substantial measure 
of protection too, through tax 
relief. 

Ail that is excluded is the 
individual's home fif he/she is 
an owner occupier), and per¬ 
sonal possessions such as 
clothes, furniture and a car. 

Now. granted that no tax¬ 
payer will take kindly to the 
notion that the state should 
maintain an individual with 
enough in the bank to main¬ 
tain himself, there are still a 
couple of strong objections to 
be raised against this policy. 

First of-all there is rbe issue 
of principle- This is an incen¬ 
tive to spending, rather than 
saving. In particular, it is an 
incentive tD spending the re¬ 
dundancy payments which are 
the onty capital sum which 
those individuals most likely 
to become unemployed will 
ever acquire. 

The arguments for retaining 
the cash as a cushion against 
further misfortune simply dis¬ 
appear towards'‘the end of the 
first year of unemployment— 
unless, of course, the sum is 
sufficient to provide an income 
in ' excess of supplementary 
benefit But that would have to 
be quite some sum. 

In addition to rent (or mort¬ 
gage interest payments) and 
rates, anyone on supplementary 
benefit is given' an allowance 
to cover his living expenses. 

A married man with two 
children under 11, for instance, 
would be getting just short of 
£50 a week. Assuming that his 
mortgage interest paymen ts 
and rates were worth a further 
£100 a month, he would have 
to be able to earn £75 a week 
—or £3,750 a year—from his 
savings, to make it worth bis 
while to hang onto anything 
in excess of £2,000. 

Even -at. present interest 
races, and assuming that he 
paid no tax at all, that means 
he would have to have accumu¬ 
lated £30,000. If he had any¬ 
thing berween £2,000 and 
£30,000 at the point at which it 
became obvious tbat be would 

new set of carpets; and on 
certain capital items. 

It is legitimate to pay ofl 
the' mortgage, but if is not a 
good idea, particularly if most 

. of the monthly paymen-* that 
you make, are interest, which 
the DHSS'will p3y for you. 

It is also legitimate to spend 
on burin? a more expensive 
house, though it might be dif¬ 
ficult to find a lender prepared 
to make an .advance (though 
council tenants wanting ter buy 
their homes have a built-in 
advantage if they apply while 
under notice, since councils are 
obliged to refrain from taking 
their future prospects ^ into 
account). And it Is legitimate 
to buy a deferred annmrv with 
a view to boosting income at 
some time in the future 
(deferred annuities have no 
surrender value). • 

Such stratagems apart, how¬ 
ever, the fact of the matter is 
that the present system pro¬ 
motes extravagance" among the 
unemployed. while • it " eh* 
courages thrifr (for example, by 
tax reliefs on. long-term saving) 
in everyone else. And the bal¬ 
ance ought to be redressed. 

, . . _ In an ideai world the answer 
have to go onto supplementary be tQ ^emot savings up 
benefit, the best thing he could. ra lbe limit at which they prod- 
do with this capital. would be 
to spend it as soon as possible. 

Mind you, he would have to 
spend it carefully. The Supple¬ 
mentary Benefits Commission 
take a dim view of applicants 
who have wasted their sub¬ 
stance on riotous living (that is, 
those who have taken leagthy 
holidays in the South Seas, or 
purchased expensive - motor 
cars, or otherwise spent the 
money in ways quite at variance 
with the standard of living to 
be expected of other people in 
their position). 

They also take a dim view 
of people , who give the money 
away in bandfuls. There is no 
point in giving it to your wife 
and children anyway, since it 
is the whole of the family's 
assets that are taken into' 
account in assessing resources. 

Where the money has dis¬ 
appeared in ways which cannot 
subsequently be explained to 
the Commission’s satisfaction, 
they have powers to impute ir 
to the claimant and refuse him 
benefit on the grounds that he 
has savings in excess of the 
limit—which could be very 
awkward if the money simply 
cannot be recovered. 

It isr however, permissible io 
spend on a house, for example 

uce an income equal to supple 
mentary benefits—taking an 
objective Figure (for instance, 
the rate of interest nn the NSB 
savings account ) as the assumed 
yield, to ger round the-prob¬ 
lem of the wide boys who would 
pop the lot into gold or land 
for the sake of the capital 
aporeciadon. 

Of course, that would leave 
people who bad managed to 
accumulate savings for who had' 
held onto their redundancy pay¬ 
ments) better off than those 
who bad not: but then every 
form of encouragement to sav¬ 
ings and investment relies on 
doing precisely that. 

Smce this is not an ideal" 
world, the best that can 
be hoped for is an increase in 
rhe savings limit. That was only 
brought in .November last year, 
but the previous limit (£1.200, 
with every £50 over . that to 
£2.000 penalized m die tune of 
25p a week)', -had been in force 
since the mid-1960s, and prices 
have more than trebled since. 

The present limit—the second 
of the objections to the system 
as it stands—is quite absurdly 
low. particularly in view of the 
Budget moves to exempt from 
tax all redundancy payments 

by making major repairs ahead undep £23,000. 
of the bad times to come: on 
consumer durables, by buying A^rionno 
a “suitable" car maybe, or a ACHienne k^leeSOn 
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Unit-trusts' 

Green light 
for traded 
option deals 
The ualr trusr . industry : "has 
been grante'd permission by the 
Department -oF Trade to deal 
in traded options. But the' rhles 
mean this new freedom is not 
going to be a charter -for 
speculators or for rash dealings 
by unit trust-managers. - 

There is to be a two-tier 
structure for unit trusts wishing 
to deal ' in traded. options. 
Existing funds, provided they 
have unitholder approval for a 
change in the trust deed, will 
be able to operate. 

But the restrictions will be 
quite onerous. New unit trusts 
designed and sold specifically 
to invest in traded options will 
not have limits imposed. 

Old funds will be able to 
write up to 50 per cent of the 
value of their portfolio (pro¬ 
vided they have the stock); they 
will he able to purchase options 
provided they have the cash 
is* cover the entire operation,' 
md provided that no more than 
25 per cem of assets is ear¬ 
marked for rhe options (on the 
basis of purchase at “ exercise” 
prices). 

The need 'for cash cover 
effectively negatds much of the 
speculative element of pur¬ 
chased options —- and makes it 
likely- that-fund managers will 
probablv wish to use them only 
when they want to hedge their' 
position. 

It will take three to four 
months for the'funds to get the 
supplemental deeds passed. 
Most * groups will probably 
choose to make their general 
fund the chosen vehicle for in¬ 
vesting in traded options here, 
in Amsterdam, -the United 
States or even in Australia. 

.Credit 

When the borrowing had to if op *».- 

Those dismayed at the growth had acquired an Access' and 
of free and easy, if not exactly Barclaycard-.Both soon offered 
cheap credit, will find much 
ammunition in the sad taJe of 
Mr Paul Alton, a south York¬ 
shire reader. 

an increase iq credit limits 

to have clothes. That was easy. 
At .around this time many high 
street shops climbed on the 
credit card bandwagon. He wtot 

cither. The £2.000 more than 
covered his debts- But. the 
repayments amounted1 to £70^ 
month out of his £200 take-home w’hich he gratefully accepted, credit card bandwagon. He wait momnout or ms t*.uu taxe-uome 

He was finding it hard to meet into Burtons and John Colger pay. He sold the Mr and bought 
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Mr Alton has just turned 22, 
'But the 15 banks, finance aod 
credit card companies which 
have lent him more than £5,000 
over the past few years will not 
be sending their greetings. Last 
January be sent them all a 
letter pointing out tbat he could 
not keep his total monthly pay¬ 
ments of £299 a month from a 
take-home pay of somewhat 
less. 

Now £5,000 -is a lot-of money 
for someone of such compara¬ 
tively tender years.' He has 
nothing to show1 for it except a 
lavishly customized Ford Cor¬ 
tina and a pile of threatening 
letters. : 

He. started his impressive 
,-financiaI career at 17 when 
he-bought a motor-bike with a 
loan of £600 and has been bor¬ 
rowing from Peter to pay Paul 
ever since. 

Ironically enough • he. is a 
trainee cost accountant. Sen¬ 
sibly he has devised a repay¬ 
ment programme which to his 
credit, if that is the right word, 
all the banks accepted. But be 
'will still be paying £200 a 
month, nearly three-quarters of 
hix earnings, and the last debt 
will not be1 cleared for four 
years. 

Mr Alton is the first ro admit 
be bas been foolish. But he is 
amazed how easy it is to bay 
now and .find yourself in diffi¬ 
culties paying later. .Last 
Christmas he Bought his fiancee 
a sewing machine. On hire pur¬ 
chase of coarse. 

He cannot keep up • his 
repayments on earlier com¬ 
mitments but be still finds 
he can borrow more. The 
form he signed required hardly 
any financial details. He has 
since taken oat a £100 loan 
from a- local clearing bank, • 
again no probing questions. Hid 
biggest single debt is £2,570 to 
Western Trust and Savings 
which frequently advertises un¬ 
secured postal loans, in the 
press 

He took this out in 19J8, in- ' 
irially borrowing £1,000. He 
wanted one single sum to cover 
all his debts winch were burden¬ 
some but, by later standards, 
not yet catastrophic. As 18 he 

his HP payments. 
He them acquired a Trustee. 

Savings Bank- credit card and 
joy of joys a recood Access 
card through a different bank. 
He now has two separate 
Access accounts and no one 
seems to, have noticed. The 
beauty .of credit cards as Mr 
Alton saw it is that you. can- 
draw out cash, from one to pay 
the retired monthly minimum 
on the' ocher. He once trans¬ 
ferred £100 ‘-in one day.. 

By this time he bad worked 
his way through several motor¬ 
bikes' graduating to a car by _ __ _ a car 
way of a series of hire purchase 
agreements. What did not go on 
payments .went on petrol and, the' one to the other 
running costs. A young man had when. he app.lied he 

and opened accounts finding 
himself with another £Z5qfcor 
so of credit immediately, h 

Mr Alton says that the p«es- 
sion of a credit card seem* to 
inspire confidence in potential 
lenders. When he" had finally 
exhausted all avenues^1 he 
applied to Western Trurf fnr 
the £1,000 and got iris.Thc 
trouble was that bis mjsihly 
Barclaycard statement mated 
through the door on th«same 
day. bearing the offerjof a 
Master Loan for which to sent 
off just in case WestergTrust 
turned him down. Ifsaster 
struck. He got both. s 

He did not have to Jlecljre 
~ cause 

not 

himself a push-bike. But soon ■. 
he began to feel rich again. He- 
jived at home with his parents "i- 
who did not charge Itirn very 
much. -And he bad some cash.!-. 
in hand from the loan. 

He bought another -car, the .. 
splendidly upholstered* Cortina 
Lie still drives-around in. It was 
not quite as splendid when he 
bought it,, rain'd, but After an. r 
orgy of repairing and respray-, 
ing,' refitting and needless to' 
say rebnrrowing, it wats trans¬ 
formed into the highly- indivi¬ 
dual vehicle he has today. 
Complete -wirh wall to wall 
carpeting, floor to roof fake fur . - 
lining, Jouvred back windows, 
de luxe sun roof and a rassled '. 
interior finish thac would be- “ 
the envy of a Middle East taxi 
driver. 

He reckons he has' spent . 
£3,000 at least on the car. It 
was all downhill aftear this. 
He was up against his credit 
limits on everything. Then 
Western Trust let him increase 
his loan twice. He bocrowed 
elsewhere too. He goc £250 
from Llovds & Scattisfi. By 
January 3980 he had rtuj up 
monthly commitments of £200 
against take-borne pay of £215. 
So it was back to Lloyds & 
Scottish for another £3CJ). 

He stopped off at a local 
comer shoo moneyleaders for 
a further £100, again no' ques¬ 
tions asked, before evenltuaUy 
calling a halt in the new year. 
Well, not quite a halt because 
he has borrowed a liu/e si'nee. 

Mr Alton is unbelievably real. „ 
He has a lovely Mum, an 
optimistic fiancee and of 
course a splendid car. He 
knows be is to blume far his 
problems but he has thKs to 
say : 

“ You see a|] these companies ',r 
offering you money. Yo« get 
sucked in and you do. not '■■r 
realise what can happen t6 you 
until it is happening. I wish it 
had not ail been so easy. II wish 
the companies bad looked -a bit j • 
harder. I did not make any 
false statements along the way, 
not that I know One thing just 
led to another”. 

Mr Paul Alton: “ Yon get sucked in . . 
so easy.” 

I wish it had not been 

Margdret -j... 
Drummond 

Investor's week ! 

How much steam 
left in market? 

As I write the space shuttle 
at Cape Canaveral is--still on 
the ground, but the stock mar¬ 
ket shuttle has lifted off. They 
telf me that the luckless astro¬ 
nauts will fell ‘blood rushing 
to tbeir heads- as their craft 
gathers speed, but the same 
thing has oready happened to 
investors in London this week. 

Up swept the FT all-share 
Index of 750 stocks to new 
peaks and onward and upward 
climbed the FT index of 30 
industrials from 539.6 to 551.3. 
But. as the week closed, we 
were lefr tantalised and breath¬ 
less. Tho door marked 558.5, 
first opened on May 4, 1979 

hen wc celebrated the Iron 
Lady's victory, has still to give. 

Not for the first time, the 
staid, sedate and sober men 
who study those things warned 
us against impciuousitv. Some 

FT ' ail-sharcs index looks 
derisory. 

The yield gap against gilt- 
edged is wide, though not as 
wide as it has been. Moreover, 
the share buying looks indis¬ 
criminate. If .you believe that 
double-figure inflation will 
return, vou buy beneficiaries 
like food retailers, stores and 
property. The market did. 

If you believe that the Iron 
Lady is conquering inflation 
then you can do better than 
buy manufacturers, hitherto 
beset by soaring costs of new’ 
plant and of financing stocks. 
The market has done this. too. 

Finally, it is obvious that a 
lot oF shares are rising for no 
other reason than that the 
market as a whole is going up. 

Tills week we ignored the 
way Automotive Products 

Round-up.. 

CU ?s -progressive 'policy 
Commercial Union is :ne latest 
insurance company to tackle the 
need tor insurance linked to 
rising premiums—which pro¬ 
vides more realistic benefits at 
the end of rhe day. 

Its Progressive Saver policy 
is a 10-year contract with 
premiums automaticaii;- increas¬ 
ing by 10 per'cent j year com¬ 
pound for the firs; five years— 
lifting the estimated maturity 
value by 45 per cent. The 
policy is sold in chunks of £5 
(nci premium! a month with a 
minimum investment of £15. 

• Lionel and LV.r-.;hy Geon, 
v.v.o resigned from ih'c bojrd 
r<: Langbam Lif-.- ,i FeVuary 
f'-..'owing a “ di'uizrecment on 
I* -icy.”, have .“C-merged in a 
t!.-up •■with Lloyds Liter The 
F.sir Share Investment Plan for 
’\ omen, which :h*ry launched 
l.ist week, has many o: the 

!M....... 

characteristics of the WISP 
policies which they developed 
at Langham Life, but is more 
fleribie in respect of conriaa- 
inc cover during pregnancy. 
This is to be the flagsbip potlicy 
of the new Dorothy tern 
Women's Financial Service. 

O Premium Life Assurance has 4J'U' 
launched a tenth fund, Premium1 ‘ ,“\l 
Life Data Managed, which is to 
have worldwide coverage .of ,ia 
equities, gilts and currencies, 
pnd io be managed (by Stock- ' 
rort-based Analysed Investment 
Data Services) on chartist limes. 
The investment managers lmc 
run a similiar fund since 
October 1979, which has pro*' 
duL-^J twice the growth of lie 
FT Index, but the period is U» 
shcirr io provide a basis for 
judging performance. Other 
funds run on these lines have 
been disappointing. 

% 

Chartists, like Robin Griffiths -13.47m of profits into 
of Carr, 'Sebag. say that the *->-0jui taxable losses, but 
rise has carried shares almost inafkcd the virtually unchanged 
to their “trend lines". Others, 
such as Chart Analysis, pointed 
to the acceleration in the stock 
market shuttle’s rate of climb 
and. xaid ic could not go on in¬ 
definitely. 

Brokers Sheppards and 
Chase, and Laurie Milk-ink, 
talked of the'market as “tech¬ 
nically overbought.^ 

When the number of equity 
bargains rises above 30,000. as 
it did a few days ago. one 
sees their, point. Activity at 
this pitch is in historical terms 
frantic. A rise, virtually un¬ 
interrupted, from 446 in Janu¬ 
ary in the FT index of 30 
stocks docs indeed make one 
feel dizzy. A dividend yield 
of only 5.6 per cent in the 

dividend and signs of upturn 
in trading. Glynwcd, one of the 
market's . favourite high yield- 
ers, cut its pay-out by a fifth, 
but the market thought the 
profits fall could have been 
worse: the shares rose with 
relief. 

Down went the 1980 profit 
oF Bo water, but up went thu 
snares on a maintained divi¬ 
dend and thoughts of th.- 
group's nmberlunds in th.; 
United States, and the oil a11^ 
coal that might be beneath 
them. But British Sugar shares 
faltered after reports that S. & 
W, Bcrisford might not bid afjljr 

Peter Wainwricht 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 
Rises 

Vim'J YMr'i 
high low 

250p 137d 
180p 146p 
189p 122p 

91p. 72p 
164p .127p 

Com pan* 

Barratt Devs 
Bowlhorpe 
Carless Capel 
M. Meyer 
GKN 

Ctiango Comment 

8p io 243p Interest rate hope? 
I8p to I73p Year's fiqures plea-e " 
lip to 146p Humbly Grove oil hopes' 

6p to 88o Bid talk revives 
16p to 164p Recovery hopes 

Falls 

l 

420p 362p 
194p 130p 
206p I56p 
143p 114p 
142p 72p 

BP 
Northern Foods 
KCA 

Morgan Crucible 
NCC Energy 

4P to 373p Out of fashion 
3p to 187p Profit taking .? 

18p to 182p Prelim figures 
5p to I39p Year's figs disappoint '' 

13P.fPfflP- ^ri.rtUScwnbid talBf 

The Law land Company, Limited 
(KOUPS r.ISINLSS—lavoii.-icm in jhJ dcvclupment at real- 

prop'.Tt; and m Australia pruperty trading. 

3930 

per 2fip Ordinary 

6,010,519 
4,803,731 

411,424 

1.1 Sp 

3.50p 

1979 
£ 

5.145,SS 
4,673,M3 

265.61* 

0.73P 

1.2SP 

TURNOVER 
Investment 
Trad.n; 

■■■PROFIT a:r*r ta.va;::/n. nrirnriiv 
intert-: and c\ccr;:3Rj« jtems 
»19.9 jnd fren. ;0r , — capiui 
reser*.i; of Sj.Gi'O relcnng.to 
dcvcl-ipmcnt pruperjesi 

E.\R.\I\GS 
Share 

ORDINARY DIVIDEND per share 
for tlii- year 

COST OF ORDINARY DlYlOEMDS 
iulcrim payable ok 
(in,9— 35.329.7lit. and final 

on 27,555.221 ordinary 
-up 'hares (1979 r<r. 35.537,441) 

UNDISTRIBUTED PROFITS 
i:ar:-;od forward 

PROPERTIES 
In; L- ament 
Trading 

__Jh* director: eramate that a . 
prapt-rties would show a net surplus in excess of £11 millions over 
the book value. 

-,r , cCcd*t 1135 been taken for this in the accounts. JjrtjJ 
'c*cn-' the net asset value would be about 148p per ordinary 
sha. c. or fully diluted 132p. 

i_MW.Tra<u°5 properties are stated at aggregate cost, which 13 
lower than aggregate valuation. 

REGISTERED OFFICE 
Brettecham Hou^c, Lancaster Place, loadW'WCffi 7EP 

i .- 

443.533 

763.1*6 

64 j 36-268 
4.420.733 

valuation of invesuneof 

352,706 

829,500 

63,867,292 
3,775,914 

*•21;.., 
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riendly societies 

Vv 
• -. v i 

lormally I am opposed to dis- 
rimiaation but I do find it 
ifficuJt to turn my nose up at 
ie neat little tax-efficient 

/""Nation* policies offered by 
•iendly societies—just because 

. lfy jr"e not all available to one 
\ gd ail. In fact, only married 

lCn and moEhers need to read 
iriiier. 
Friendly societies are a Vic- 

irian legacy which continue tu 
. 0urish. Originally they were 

— jfjned to provide funeral 
1 (penses or modest sick pay 

come, but later they placed 
^ore emphasis on conventional 

t assurance cover—with -an 
jportant difference. 
Friendly societies, unlike life 
tsuronce companies, are per¬ 
mitted to invest on a tax-free 
ttis, so that their clients, who 
>i tax relief on their premiums 
o, have all the advancages of 
vesting in a rax-exempt fund. 
>edless to say, restrictions are 
iposed to prevent, policy- 
■Iders making too much of a 

1 -,«] thing out of friendly 
.'denes. 
^'In the first place, only those 
<Vth dependants, defined as 

■;m and women—married 
■*: not—with a child, are 
^jgible because the death 
Lsnefits have to be paid to just 

;.Txha dependant. However, the 
:tJi& can be surrendered at 
,\y time by the policy-holder, 

.,'mself or herself. 
... But to make the most of a 

jgnHlv society policy, it should 
a for at least " 10 years, 
rlier encashment of the 

. Bey would lead to a poor 
"'sail indeed because the 
'mmum surrender value the 
endly society is permitted to 

~'ie before the first 10 years 
» op, is the return of gross 
ym'wns paid. 
foe third restriction on 
godly society investment is 
■ actual amount you can 
gst, which is modest. The 
irini urn net premium is 
7.26 a year or £20.60 a 
nth, double the amount it 
d to be before last year's 
ante Act. With most 
ieties you can either pay 

- premium monthly, half 
rly or annually; another 

- ion is to take out a policy 
ludf rates, that is £10.30 a 
nh or £123.60 annually. 

■ fitb the roll-up of tax free 
' stments, friendly society 

des based upon the conven- 
ial life assurance endowment 
cy formula, where the bene- 
are decreed by the actuary, 
e good value. But the 
ent of unit-linking has made 
n mpre obviously attractive, 
here are now five friendly 

find favour 
FRIENDLY SOCIETY UNIT-LINKED FUNDS 

Friendly society Portfolio breakdown 

family Assurance 
Capital 
6 (und 
Britannia units 
C iund 
General Building 
•-ocieiy Plan 
Alliance 

Gilts (75%), equities (25%) 
Gilts (50%). M & G Pensions Exempt (50%) 
Britannic Gill (50%). other Britannia funds (50%) 
Gills (100%) 

Building society selection (100%) 
Alliance Building Society (100%) 

Homeowners 
Prosperity Plan Bradford & Bingley Building Society (100%) 

Fleet 
Friendly Bonds 

Northern Rock Building Society (50%) 
Framlington Cap. Units (50%) 

Si- Andrew's 
Hiqh Yield 
p^'lal Security 

Local authority stock (TO0% ) 
Bank deposits (100%) 

l^ncs a Yorks 
Capital Secure Gilts (80%) local authority (20%) 

sociei res which have adopted 
the unit-linked principle offer¬ 
ing investors, between them, a 
choice of 11 funds in which to 
inve .i. 

Regulations control at least 
per cent of the underlying 

fund : under the provisions of 
the Trustee Act 1961 at least 
50 p«r cent of premiums must 
be invested in what are known 
as narrow range * securities 
—cash, baok deposits, gilts, 
building sodet>r deposits and 
local authority stock. The 
balance can be invested in 
equities and authorized unit 
trusts. 

Family Assurance is the 
doyen of this particular dutch 
of friendly societies, and it 
offers rhe most comprehensive 
selection, its - a ” fund is 
closed to newcomers but the 
policy-holders who got in at the 
beginning have seen their fund 
almost treble in five years. 
_ Itsi “ D ” fund, 100 per cent 
ui gilts, has almost doubled in 
five years while the Capital 
fund with a 75 per cent gjlts- 
25 per cent equity portfolio, has 
done better still, and is up 
nearly 70 per cent in 12 
months. 

These results are comfortably 
in excess of the 32.5 per cent 
a year return which is the con¬ 
ventional growth projection for 
tax-exempt funds. (It compares 
with the 7.5 per cent anneal 
return estimated for tax-bearing 
investments.) 

On the other1 hand, some of 
the building society-linked 
friendly society plans work on 
a higher assumption because- of 
favourable investment returns 
from the chosen building 
society. 

So,, for example, tbe Home-., 
owners Friendly Society, which 

invests exclusively in the 
Bradford 4c Bingley Building 
Society, quotes projected 
returns of over 15 per cent. 

While interest rates remain 
high, the friendly society 
schemes linked to high income 
bearing investments will look 
attractive, as indeed are the 
available past returns (covering 
a period of high interest rates). 

The stronger equity content 
of some funds, on the other 
band, could prove as impressive 
in rhe future. Both Britannia 
and Framlington, whose funds 
have been chosen as linking 
vehicles by Family and Fleet 
respectively, have shown up 
well on the performance tables. 

Charges vary with each of 
the friendly societies, but on 
balance, are moderate, and are 
basically taken at tbe outset. 
Family, for example, allows 
only the investment of four 
months’ premiums on the first 
year, St Andrew’s withholds six 
months’ premiums, Home- 
owners* two. Fleet takes £50 
out of the first half yearly 
payment. In addition there is 
an annual management charge 
usually of per cent 

Although the amounts that 
can be invested are relatively 
modest, that is no reason to 
turn your back on this very 
useful form of investment — if 
you qualify either as a married 
man or a. mgm. 

You get tax relief on your 
premiums (which you pay net) 
which means that every £20.60 
a - month you save, another 
£3.64 (the tax relief) is in¬ 
vested on your behalf. And you 
get all the benefit of investing 
in a fund which rolls up free, 
of all taxes. 

- - Margaret Stone 

ax problems and housing 
1972 I purchased the free- 
d of a house for £15,800. It 
: a condition of the purchase 
: the protected tenant, an 
arly widow, who had access 
everal parts of the building, 
dd be rc-housed in a self- 
ained flat in the basement 
k building. 
ftfitionai to the purchase 
*, therefore, was the bnild- 
cost of £11,000. Eecanse oC 
ange of employment I was 
ired by my employer to 
3 and this property was 
in 1977 for £50,000. During 
period of my occupation, 
protected tenant paid_ a 

- • rental of £2 a week which 
.^--increased on one occasion 

ota to the increase in rat- 
■aiue to £2.50 a week, 
e sum from the sale in 1977 

, used in part to buy tbe 
hold interest in my present 

and the remainder of the 
y and more will be re¬ 
'll for building work to be 
ed out with the renewal of 
*ase. HM inspector of taxes 
■w claiming, however, that 
al gains tax should be paid 
ie “ profit " made from the 
rence between tbe purchase 

together with the money 
: on the building and the 
price on my original home 
use there is a tenancy in- 
■d. 
view of the fact that this 

icy did. not even actually 

property. So although the 
inspector is correct in saying 
that the full exemption cannot 
apply, you may be able to 
argue that only a small part of 
the overall gain is chargeable. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

■BN Bank. 12% 
iarclays . 12% 
JCCl . 12% 
onsolidated Crdrs 12% 

Hoare & Co .. *12% 
' -loyds Bank .... 12% 
S lid land Bank .... • 32% 

'at Westminster .. 12% 
:SB . 12% 

, Villiaras and Glvn’s 32% 

■ 7, turns of 
",10.000 and under 9<*. up 
io e.i0.uoo over 
CiO.nOO IQV>_ * ■ Dvcr 

Readers’ 
Forum 

This specialist readers’ 

service has been 

compiled with' the 

help of Ronald Irving, 
John Drummond 

and Tony Foreman 

cover the costs of the tenant 
this seems particularly hard. 
Is the inspector correct? 
(JMcLS, London NWl)- 

Unfortunately the inspector 
of taxes is correct—this may 
seem hard hut capital gains-tax 
is often an inequitable tax', on 
“ paper ” gains due to in£l*J?O0- 
The exemption for an individ¬ 
ual's principal private r*ja- 
dence is only available for roe 
part of the property actually 
occupied by him. The one 
exception to this is where a 
property is- occupied by .a 
depend sot, relative but this is 
not likely to apply here. 

I am afraid tfaut the way m 
which you /have used the pro¬ 
ceeds of sale does aftect 
the tax position in any way. 

Tbe inspector is probably 
arguing that tbe exemption 
should be restricted by refer¬ 
ence to the number of rooms 
occupied by the tenant. How¬ 
ever, the legislation, is silent as 
to the way in which the restric¬ 
tion should be calculated. Tne 
basement is probably the Icwc 
valuable part of the Bouse, ana 
it may be argued that 
chargeable gam should 
ascertained by applying ™e 
fraction 

market value of let part 

market value of whole property 
to the overall gam. _ 

This will be especially bene¬ 
ficial if the tenant was still m 
occupation when you sold the 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
?/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-counter Market 
. <SSO «1 
qh Low Company Price Cft'BO 

Gross 
Dlviv* *> P--E 

75 39 Airsprung Group . 72 -1 4.7 6.5 
2.8 

11.4 
20.6 50 21 Arnmage & Rhodes 50 — 1.4 

42 92'. Bardon Hill 191 — 9-7 

38 S8 Deborah Services 98 — 5.5 5.6 4.9 

26 88 Frank Horsell 105 + 1 6.4 b.l 3-3 

10 39 Frederick Parker 50 -1 1.7 3-4 212 

10 68 Genrge Blair 68 -1 3.1 4.6 “ 

10 59 Jackson Group 106 -1 , 6.9 6.5 
6.7 
9.8 

10J2 

■4.0 
97 

24 103 lames Burrougb 118 -— ' 7.9 

3,364 Robert Jenkins 320 -- 31-3 
3.8 

55 50 Scrutrons “ A ” 52 -— 53 

24 209 Tor day Limited 209 — 1S.1 12. 3.6 

23 8 Twin lock Ord US — — ' m 

90 69 Twin lock 15% ULS 72 — 15.0 20.8 - 
6.6 
5.6 

.5.1 

63 
5.6 
4.8 

56 35 Unilock Holdings. 45 3.0 

03 
163 

81 
181 

Walter Alexander 
W. S. Yeates 

101 
255xd r— 

5.7 
13.1 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

No breakthrough but strong rise continues 

My wife and I are directors of 
a small private limited company 
which I founded m 1948. Two 
years ago, as we are both 
approaching retirement age, we 
sold the company’s works but 
continued to live in this house, 
which is owned by the com¬ 
pany, and in which we have 
lived: for the past 18 years. 
Apart from our children there 
are no other shareholders in 
the company, and no other 
assets, apart from this house. 

If the company sells the house 
on the open market it will 
attract an excessive amount oF 
capital gains tax. If, however, 
HM inspector of taxes would 
allow us to purchase the house 
as sitting tenants, the amount of 
CGT liability would be consider¬ 
ably reduced. We have obtained 
two independent valuations of 
the property based. on_ the 
assumption that we are sitting 
tenants. (GN, Oxford.) 

It is generally not a good 
idea for a company to own a 
property occupied by one of tbe 
directors, shareholders, and the 
like, as his main residence. The 
capital gains tax exemption, 
which would apply if the direc¬ 
tor owns the property person¬ 
ally, is not available to the 
company. Therefore, a sale of 
the property may attract a 30 
per cent capital gains charge. 

Furthermore, before the 
shareholder can enjoy profits 
accumulated -within a company, 
including capital gains, he will 
have to dispose of his shares 
either by sale or by having the 
company liquidated. Such a dis¬ 
posal may in turn attract a 
further capital gains tax charge. 
Therefore, owmng a main resi¬ 
dence through a company can 
mean a double capital gains tax 
charge where none would arise 
if the property had been held 
personally. 

It may be that you intend to 
dispose of the property in order 
to purchase a new residence 
which is more suitable for your 
retirement. If this is the case, 
and you intend to dispose of the 
present property in any event, 
it may make sense to “ take a 
view on this matter and pur¬ 
chase the property at a tenanted 
valuation There is, however, a 
real possibility of the Revenue 
invoking anti-avoidance legisla¬ 
tion-and I would normally be 
inclined to leave matters as they 
are at present. 

If you do intend to proceed 
with a sale, you should speak to _ 
the company’s accountant and' 
solicitors and see that you are 
riven specific advice concerning 
Section 39 (3b) and Section 
62(51 Capital Gains Tax Act 
1979. 

You should also ask your pro¬ 
fessional, adviser’s views on the 
possibility of an income tax 
charge, either under section 233 
Tax« Act 1970^ or under the 
rules .governing. benefits 
reCeived In connexion with an 
employment Much might turn 
upon whether you have a formal 
lease from the company; 
whether : the Revenue will 
aCCepr a “sitting tenant ” valua¬ 
tion will depend upon the parti¬ 
cular facta of the case. 

Equities began die long ihree- 
nreek Easter account in good 
form yesterday, attempting to 
pull out all the srops an an 
effort to see the FT Index 
break through its all-time high. 

Dealers again expressed sur¬ 
prise at the strengih of demand 
with prices surging ahead from 
the outset. Once again atten¬ 
tion was focused on the 
recovery sectors with the 
market now firmly of the 
opinion that the worst of the 
recession is over. So both foods 
and engineering came in for 
inquiry, along with clecLriculH 
for their technology value and 
rubber plantations on the 
strength of recent land deals. 

However, with stock short¬ 
ages in several sectors giving 
exaggerated price movements, 
a certain amount of profit tak¬ 
ing was inevitable after hours. 
Sentiment was further upset by 
news that the imminent merger 
of brokers Quilter, Hi iron, 
Goodison and Hedderwick, 
Stirling, Grumbar had been 
“ deferred ” for the time being. 
And. later Hedderwick ua« 
officially “ hammered ". 

In the event, the FT Index, 
which had been set to scale 
new heights, closed only 1.5 
higher at 551.3, having been 
6.5 higher at midday. This 
leaves ir just 7.3 below the all- 
time high nf 558.6 achieved on 
May 4, 1979. 

Once again Government 
securities were left in the cold 
by investors wbo are still 
weighed down by the many 
recent tap stocks. Indeed! the 
absence of any new tap being 
announced after hours saw 

prices rally slightly, but this 
was cancelled out by news that 
Chase Manhattan had increased 
its prime rate by 4 per cent 
to 17; per cent. 

Nevertheless, by the close 
the tone still remained firm 
and a few cheap buyers forced 
rises of between il and £1 
in longs and £1/16 to £3/16 
in shorts. 

Leading industrials spent a 
relatively quiet day with most 
buyers’ attention 'focused on 
the second liners. 

Small gains were seen In 
ICI, up 2p to 266p and British 
Aerospace, 3p to Zllp. Hawker 
Siddeley added 2p to 334p and 
Glaxo shed a similar figure at 
322p, both ahead of figures next 
week. Bo water was able to make 
further ground on its recent 
figures and suggestions of a 
possible United States bid. The 
shares closed lOp higher at 
273p. 

Shares of F. Wrighton re¬ 
turned from suspension lip 
higher at 75p, with terms of a 

bid from Greenbrook. Tncheape 
slipped 2p to 45Sp after 
announcing the acquisition of 
Lloyd's Bank Internationa I's 
South American interest for 
£11.8m. This meant the issue 
of another 2.78m shares placed 
at 430p net. 

560- 
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The movement of the 30share 
index over the tu'o-iecek 
account. 

Elsewhere on the bid front. 
British Sugar rallied 5p tn JOSp 
after recent fears that S & W 
Bcrisford, unchanged at 120p, 

might not step in with a new 
bid. Bur higher terms from 
Crown House saw Dcnbywarc 
leap 37p to 125p. Profit taking 
clipped lip from Rothmans 
International “ B " at 80p. The 
group is still in talks with R. J. 
Reynolds. Royal Bank of Scot¬ 
land recovered 2p at 166p from 
worries of a monopolies refer¬ 
ence. Hongkong & Shanghai 
also rose 2p to 135p but Stand¬ 
ard Chartered tumbled 18p to 
64-1 p. 

Speculative buying was good 
for 43p on Mercantile House at 
G63p. 4p on A3 Industrial at 
24p, 7p on ERF Holdings at 45p, 
6p on Bernard Priest at 43p, 7p 
on Neil & Spencer at 50p and 
5p on Mitchell Somers at 38p. 
Comment was good for lOp rise 
in Sc a pa Group at 126p and 
stock shortages benefited Mar¬ 
tin the Newsagent 18p to. 238p, 
Waring & Gillow 17p to 169p 
and Davies & Newman 34p to 
16Sp. 

Improved figures, and a 
£2.5m cash call to shareholders 

Latest results 
Company 
lot nr l-'in 
F. Austin (I) 
Brown Boveri (F) 
Chepstow IF) 
Fothcrglll |F) 
Lyle Shipping iF) 
Montagu Boston (F) 
F. Miller IF) 
Rock Durbam (.* j 
Supra Group (Fj 

Dividends in tills table are shown ner of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends are 
shutvn on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply tbe net dividend by 1.42S. Profits arc shown pretax and 
cam/ngs are net. *=year against nine months, t—net. £=loss. 

Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s 
£m £m per share pence date total 

3.14i4.8) 1.23*10.14) —l — i Nil(O.lS) —<—> 
89.4(86.3) 1.07(5.761 1.10(6.54) Nil(—) __ —(2.2) 
0.54(0.41 ) 0.0310.023) —( —) 4(3» _ 4(31 
13.SI 17.761 1.52(2.02) 21.99124.63) 5.0i 3.0) 7.75(7.75 
2l.57Sil3.74S] 6.67(3.3? i 1C1.9(53.0) 5.51—) 1/7 9.5(7.51 
— (— I 0.14f(0.13t) —( —) 1.05(1.05) 10/5 —(—) 
S.0S< 7.97 > 2.3(2.071 —1—1 1.31 — 1 26/6 2.2(1.12) 
1.95(1.25) U.2f(0.25t) 2.%i 3.71) Nil i Nil 1 — Nil (Nil) 
9.5(9.18) O.S[1.2> 2.71(6.391 1.231 — I . — 2(2) 

lifted Fothcrgill & Harvey 12p 
to 134p and more than doubled 
profits lifted Lyle Shipping lOp 
io 3T3p- Only Brown Boveri 
Kent at 191p and Triplevest at 
S4jp failed to impress, born 
losing jp each. 

Still reflecting recent figures, 
F. J. C. Lilley added 12p to 
I58p, Feb International “ A ” 
9p to 92p and Taylor Woodrow 
rallied lOp to a/9p. 

Engineering shares had a 
lively time with most regarded 
for 'their recovery potential. 
Buyers came in tor Associated 
Engineering, S;p higher ar 51{p, 
B. Elliott 14p to 390p. Hadca 
Carrier IOn to 28Sn I MI Sip 
to 71p, Laird Group 7p to 139p 
while the chairman's optimistic 
remarks boosted Automotive 
Products 7r» to 63p. 

Among the leaders. GKN rose 
Sp to 164p and Tubes 4p to 
21Sp as Vickers hardened 3p ta 
179p and Smiths Industries lOp 
to 350p. 

Equity turnover nn April 9 
was £217.645m (23.365 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to the Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were GKN, Waring 5: 
Gtllntv, IMI. Bowater, Thorn 
EMI, Associated News. Thomas 
Tilling, GEC, Martin the News¬ 
agent,' Eagle Star and Tanks. 

Traditional options saw three 
month calls in GKN at lip. 
Premier Cons at Sip, Dunlop at 
7!p and a double v.as arranged 
in ICI at 32p. 

Traded options: Dealers re¬ 
ported further strong inquiry 
with 1.415 contracts completed 
just slightly below the previous 
dav's /eve l of 1.854. 

Stone-Platt 
rescue is 
left to City 
By Richard Allen 

Small shareholders In Stone- 
Platt Industries, 'the troubled 
textile machinery and engineer¬ 
ing group, have spurned an 
opportunity to support a sur¬ 
vival package for the company 
by subscribing for new shares. 

As a result. City institutions 
who rallied to back a financial 
reconstruction package for the 
group last month will have to 
meet almost all of the cost of a 
£10m capital Injection. 

An open offer for £7m worth 
of new convertible cumulative 
preferred ordinary shares, 
priced at 25p par value, has 
drawn applications for only 
£280,000 worth of stock. Tbe 
rest will be taken up by under¬ 
writers to the issue. These in¬ 
clude Equity Capital for Indus¬ 
try, which is owned by institu¬ 
tions and Finance Corporation 
for Industry, the medium-term 
lending institution backed by 
the hanks. 

ECI and FCI had already sub¬ 
scribed for £2m and £lm re¬ 
spectively under original 
arrangements for the issue. Now 
they will have to take on a 
further £1.92m and £960,000 
worth respectively, lifting their 
respective stakes in Stone- 
Platt to 19.5 per cent and 9.75 
per cent. 

Institutional sub-underwriters 
will take on the remaining 
£3.84m worth of the issue. 

Mr Tim Frankland, of Hill 
Samuel, advisers to Stone-Platt, 
yesterday denied that the issue 
had been a flop. “ It has gone 
almost exactly ■ as planned. A 
big response from small share¬ 
holders had hoc been anti¬ 
cipated ”, he said. 

He added that institutions 
who were believed to account 
for about 70 per cent of Stone- 
Pi art’s equity had not sub¬ 
scribed in the knowledge that 
their demand would be satis¬ 
fied through the underwriting 
arrangements. 

The £10m injection doubles 
Stone-Platt's equity with - the 
result that shareholders who 
did noc subscribe will see their 
holdings effectively diluted by 
50 per cent. 

Crown House 
lifts bid for 
Denbyware 
By Our Financial Staff 

Crown House has increased 
its 80p a share offer for Denby- 
ware, the pottery group, to 
124p, taking the value of its bid 
from £3.4m to E5.3m. 

Crown House also said that It 
would not increase its revised 
offer and that the bid. would 
lapse on April 27 unless it could 
be declared unconditional. On 
the first closing.date last week 
it had received only 0.05 per 
cent of acceptances to add to 
its 29.9 pm- cent holding. 

The Denbyware directors, 
who with friends and associates 
hold more than 40 per cent of 
the equity, had called the 80p 
offer “ derisory 

Intasun seeks unlisted quotation 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Intasun Leisure Group is seek¬ 
ing a quote on the unlisted 
securities market. The holiday 
tour operator, which specializes 
in Spain and the United States, 
is offering 15 per cent 'of its 
equity, or 7.745m shares, at a 
minimum tender price of 86p, 
which would give the whole 
group a market value of £44.4m. 

The directors have estimated 
that pretax profits for the year 
to March 31, will be £10.1m, 
against the previous year’s Qm. 
But the figure includes a spread¬ 
ing of finance costs, including 
interest, of the group’s aircraft 
operation. So the £10m is re¬ 
duced to £8m against £2.12m for 
the previous year. 

The treatment of the aircraft 
finance costs was one of the 
reasons for the group’s switch 
of financial advisers and stock¬ 
brokers, and the subsequent de¬ 
lay in the flotation, which was 

Mr Harry Goodman, chairman 
of Intasun Leisure Group. 

originally planned for Decem¬ 
ber. 

Mr Harry Goodman, the chair¬ 
man, will remain the largest 
shareholder with a 39 per cent 
stake. Sir James Hill & Sons, a 

Yorkshire textile and travel 
group, will hold 17.2 per cent. 

Other directors will hold a 
total of 15 per cent of the 
equity. 

About half of tbe group’s 
holidays are in Spain with 20 
per cent going to the United 
States and the remainder to 
Malta, Romania, Greece and 
Italy. Intasun has applied to 
the unlisted market because it 
wants to be able to issue 
marketable securities for acqui¬ 
sitions in future. 

Its aircraft subsidiary, Air 
Europe, has six planes and 
accounrs for 50 per cent of 
Intasun’s own summer capa¬ 
city. More than £30m has been 
invested in aircraft operations, 
which are expected to contri¬ 
bute about £28m of the £100m 
turnover estimated for 1981. 

Estimated earnings a share 
for 1981. are 9.4p on a notional 
52 per cent tax basis and tbe 
price-earnings multiple is 92. 
Net assets were £13.6m, 

Briefly 

DJM. Lancaster: Turnover for 18 
months to December 31, 1980, 
£5.69m (£187,000 for previous 12 
months t*o June 30, 1979), com¬ 
prising tow operators, £5.49 m 
(ail) and textiles. £202,000 
(£187,000). Pretax profits i after 
textile loss of £33,000), £285,000 
(£15,000). Dividend, D.875p gross 
(nil). 

General & Commercial Investment 
Trust : Pretax profit for year r . 
February 28, 1981, £827,000 
(£735,000}. Total dividend, 13.35p 
(12.14p) gross. 

Warts, Blake, Beanie: Sales for 
1980. £24.72m (£22.28ml. Pretax 
profits, £3.64m (£3.5m). Gross 
dividend, 4.64p (4J.Ip, adjusted 
for scrip issue). 

Forward Technology Industries: 
Turnover for 18 months to Decem¬ 
ber 31, 1980, £65-5 m (year 
£40m). . Pretax profit £2.91m 
(£2.1m). E.P.S. (annualized) 
9.3p (9.2p). Dividend 11.28p 
gross (6.71p). ’ 

Green bank Industrial Holdings : 
Sales outside tbe group for 1980 
total £11-80m (ELI.92m). Pretax 
profit £1.62m (£2,09m). Earnings 
per share 3.49p (4.15p). Dividend, 
1.92p gross (1.91p). CCA pretax 
profit fl.2m. 

Supra Group: Turnover, for year 
to November 30 totalled £9.Sim 
(£9.18m). Pre-tax profit £800,000 
(£1.20m). Earnings per share 
2.71p (G.39p adjusted). Final of 
1.25p making 2p net (same on 
smaller capital). 

B. Paradise: Under terms for 
acquisition of Templebest, .addi¬ 
tional shares fall to be issued. 
Profits before tax of Templebest 
totalled £66,000 so Paradise is to 
issue an additional 94,236 shares 
of the vendors. 

F. Austin (Leyton) : Sales for 
half-year to December . 31 
totalled £3.14m (£4.82m>. Pre-tax 
loss £1.23m (profit £142,0001. Net 
loss Is £895,000 (profit £69,000). 
No interim dividend (0.183p net). 

F. Miller (Tectiles) : Sales for 
year to February 13 totalled 
£8.04m (£7-96m). Pre-tax profit 
£2.31m (£2.06m). Dividend 3.14p 
gross (T.6)■ Board says despite 
worst recession within living 
memory, company has managed 
to hold its own. 

Montagu Boston Investment 
Trust : Dividend l.OSp net (same) 
Tor year to January 31. Revenue 
£139,000 (£150,500) after tax. Nav 
per share 62Jp i56jp). 

Private company bids 
£3.5m for Wrighton 
By Our Financial Staff 

Green brook, a private British 
manufacturing company, has 
offered just over £3.5m for 
Wrighton, :the filled kitchen 
maker. The offer .has been 
recommended by Country Bank, 
advisers to Wrighton, and 
accepted by the Wrighton 
family. 

The terms of the offer are 
77 Ip cash far each of 
Wrigbton’s 4-5m - ordinary 
shares, and 50p cash for 
Wrighton’s 5j per cent redeem¬ 
able cumulative preference 
shares. Holders of Wrighton 
ordinary shares who accept the 
oEfer may take unsecured laan 
stack of Green brook instead of 
cash. 

Wrighton shares rose lip to 
75p yesterday. The company’s 
shares jumped in February 
when a takeover approach was 
announced without the bidder’s 

identiiy being revealed. After 
an erratic profits record over 
several years, Wrighton lost 
£180,000 'in the six months to 
the end of last September. 
Wrighton made £206,dD0 profit 
in the year to the end of March 
1980. 

The Greenbrook bid is some¬ 
thing of a formality because 
Wrighton is 62 per cent con¬ 
trolled by members of rhe 
Wright on family and a handful 
of other shareholders. They 
have accepted the offer and 
advised other shareholders to 
do likewise. 

Greenbrook makes double- 
glazing, tin? Elizabeth Ann 
Woodcraft rdnge of kitchen fit¬ 
tings and furniture, and has 
interests in industrial estate 
development. Tbe company says 
ir intends to develop and main¬ 
tain both businesses. 

ergiii m 
£4.9m bid 

FothergiU and Harvey, tbe 
industrial fibres group, has 
called on shareholders to put 
up £2.Sm and announced a 
£4Jhn takeover deal. 

The group is buying an elec¬ 
trical insulating group, H. D. 
Symons, wbich made profits of 
£lJm in its last financial year 
to Hist April 30. To help fin¬ 
ance the deal, FothergiU share¬ 
holders are being asked to buy 
one new share for every three 
already held. 

The price of tbe new shares 
is 95p, against a market level 
of about 118p. 

With the takeover deal and 
cash call, -the group also gave 
news of its 1980 figures. These 
showed profits had slipped 
from just over £2m to £1.8m, 
but shareholders get a main¬ 
tained dividend of 11.07p gross. 

Bronx experts a 
first-half loss 

At Bronx Engineering Hold¬ 
ings Mr G. B. Cr ostb waite, ■ 
chairman, says in his annual 
statement that the current order 
book is insufficient to ensure 
full production during the first 
half of tbe year and a loss will 
almost certainly be incurred. 
Present indications are that 
there will not be sufficient 
recovery by the early summer 
to enable the group to return 
to a reasonable level of profit 
try the year end, he says. 

Lagan vale price for 
Strongfinead is £1.23m 

The board at Laganvale 
Estate said that the circular 
relating to the proposed acqui¬ 
sition of Strongmead has been 
pasted to shareholders. Con¬ 
sideration for the acquisition 
has been certified at £1.28m in 
shares. 

An extraordinary general 
meeting to approve tbe acquisi¬ 
tion has been convened for 
April 27. 

NCC-Simplicity merger 
expected within two weeks 

By Catherine Gunn. 

Mr Graham Ferguson Lacey, 
chairman of NCC Energy, hopes 
to settle merger terms between 
NCC and Simplicity Pattern of 
New York within a formigiit. 
He said yesterday that the- mer¬ 
ger would effectively give.NCC 
a New York listing. The new 
group would also seek a London 
listing. Mr Ferguson Lacey 
wishes to turn NCC into a 
United States-based group 
because he thinks exchange 
controls will be reintroduced 
Here. 

He said yesterday that the 
Simplicity Pattern business had 
seen sales fall in a declining 
market for paper patterns- 

One possibility would be the 
sale of the pattern business 

after reorganization, in a year’s 
time to concentrate the merged 
group’s resources on the United 
States onshore oil gas and 
mineral interests built up by Mr 
Ferguson Lacey for NCC in the 
past 18 months. Simplicity has 
US S89m cash and substantial 
unused lines of credit.' 

The possible future sale of 
the pattern business has not so 
far been discussed with Sim- 
ljcHy*s board of-directors. Mr 
erguson Lacey has already 

been invited to be chairman of 
Simplicity’s executive com¬ 
mittee from April 23. Two 
other NCC directors, Mr 
Enrique Girtes, president of 
NCC's United States side, and 
Mr Alan Dodd, NCC’s finance 
director, also have been invited 
on to the board. 

§■' 

AMERICAN TRUST 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Summary of the report for the year 
ended 31 January 1981. 

• Netassd:value per equity share at31 January 1981 was 80.6p compared 
with 65^p lastyear, up 23.4 per cent. 
® The directors recommend total dividends per equity share of 2.10p 

compared with 1.85p last yeat; up 13.5 per cent. 
• Virtually all of the company's overseas investment is concentrated in 

North America, which accountsfor42.9 per cent of equity shareholder^ 
interest Investment policy has mainly been directed towards smaller 
companies in fields such as electronics and health care, where there are 

opportunities not generally available in the UK. 
• The company's commitment to the energy sector was further 

expanded, largely due to a substantial increase in the value of the holding in 
The Edinburgh Securities Company Limited, worth £6.46 million compared 
with £2.80 million last year. 
O The principal policy objectives of the company are: 

(i) Emphasis on investment in North America. 
(ii) The provision to shareholders of long-term growth of income 

(iii) Readiness to have sizeable commitments in small or unquoted 

companies where there are grounds for confidence in long-term 

prospects. 

Copies of the report and' accounts may be obtained from the managers and 
secretaries, Edinburgh Fund Managers Ltd, at 4 Melville Crescent Edinburgh 
EH37JB, where the annual general meeting will be held on.Tuesday-5th Mav 
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Commodities 

copper was aieaiHer,—Aflernoon.— 
Cash wire bars. a moirtc 
ion. Ibroe Inonlha, £H4J .50-45. Sales. 
S.soo. Cash ca modes, mn-JD; uireu 
monitis. OUW-54. Sales. SKi ions. 
Morning —c.vJi wire ban, tans*.30- 
OS; thnn months. £841.50-42. Sciile- 
mcnl. £925. Sales. li.iM ions. Cash 
cathodes. £fll0-l6: inree mom in. 
CMQ-51. Scltleiticftl. K816. Sales. 
Ki.i mm. 
tin was tasy.—Afternoon.—Standard 
cash. £6.53‘r> M a lonne: three months, 
CAt-SOC-lO. Sales. 47.3 tonnes. High 
grade, cash So.oS-T-2-j; three months. 
Aft. 3a:-It'. Sales.. 475 lonnns. Murm 
Ing.—Standard cash, £6.336-00: three 
months. £6.320-35. Settlement, 
£6.560. Sales, '.50 tonnes nullify 
c«>rrlcs. High grade cash. £6.03.3-60: 
ihree monili«, £6.520-25. Sutiiement; 
Us.otAi. Sales, nil tonnes. Singapore 
I In n-worki. SMTOn5 a picul. 
LEAD was barely steady.—Atlrmnun. 
—Cash. £542.50-43 per lonne: three 
months. £547.50-4H. Sales. 1Q.20Q 
innncs. Morning.—Cash. £34.'>.5046; 
three months. £352-52.50. Settlement. 
£■346. Sales, 7.525 tonnes mainly 
carries. 
ZINC was stradv but qalri.—Anpr- 
noon Cash. £5i2-?a per tonne; three 
monies. C3K2-H4. Snlr-s. 200 tonnes. 
Morning.—Cash. E373 50-74: ihrre 
months. niSo.-iO-SJ. Setuement. 

Sales. u.V30 tonnes mainly 
carries. 
PLATINUM was at £213.207 
■ *1476.00 > a Lroy ounce. 
SILVER was barely sicaAv.—Ruin on 
market ■ living levels' —Sooi. 521 20t> 
per l roy ounce (United 5lntc>. cents 
equivalent. 1.140.00): three monlhs. 
5>3.70p H.1H2 7flc>: Sl\ months. 
5,’rli£p *1.220.70s 1: one year. 
i&.t HOn 11.318.00c• London Metal 
Exchange. — Afternoon. — Cash, 
615- 15b: ihrec -months. J>20-.Vip. Sales. 
"® tola or 10.000 ipov ounces e.ich. 
Ainmrng.—Cjisli. rii0'l2p' Circe 
months JZl-Zhp. Scuiamcm. 512n. 
Bales. 33 Inis. 
ALUMINIUM was steady.—Ancrnootv 
—Cash. £A.67-.~$ per lonnr; ihreo 
months. £002-6.3. Sales. 3.650 tonnes. 
Morning.—Cash £=tjjV>-40: thre» 
moniha. £6S3-o4. Sciliemcnt. £640. 

tonne) mainly carries. 
NICKEL was steady.—AfTi-rnoon.— 
C.-i>h. LS.gi'S-j* per lonne; three 
months. 12 "20-30. Sales. 60 tonnes. 
Morning.—Cash. £2.8'J0-29: three 
months. E2.ii.q-i5. Scitlcmcnl. £2.'.mo. 
Bales. 130 tonnes. 
RUBBER was steady fnoflee per Mini; 
May. 54.70-.7J.fl0: Juno. 55.S0..Vi.nn: 
July-Sent. 58.40-58.50: Clrl-Dcc. 61.40- 
'•I-SO: Jan. 164.20-64.30: April. June. 
*»*. 10-67. ZO: July-.Senl. 70.10-70.20; 
Oct-Dcc. 72.go-73.lo: Jan-March. 
»5.BO-7o.no. Sales, one tot at five 
tonnes: 422 at 15 tonnes. 
RURBER PHYSICALS were Inactive i an 
p-nce per kllot. Spot. 53.30-55.00. 
Clfs:^ May. 36.50-57.23: Jdne. 37.00- 

COFFES.—ROBUSTAS E Per lonne.; 
May. 1.057-58; July. 1.057-60: SCOT. 
1.051-60: Nov. 1.03*1-60: Jan. 1.037- 
60- March. 1.058-59: May. 1.058-60. 
Sales: *>53 lots Including 17 options. 
COFFEE—ARABICA iorricials at 
1 615.. April. 145.00-60.00: Jan. 
1 £5.00-52.00; Aug. 144.00-52.00: Oct. 
14£.0O-49.00. 
COCOA was slightly easier (£ r-r 
molrlc Ml.— MOV. 942-43: July, 
164-63; Sept. 981-82: Dec. 1.001-07: 
Maren. 1.022-23: May. 1.013-39: July. 
1.047-rw. sales: 2.115 lols. 
SUGAR.—The London dally price of 
*■ raws *• was C2 higher at £207: Uie 
*" white* price was £7 higher at 
£222. rumra* ■ £ oer lonne i: May 
210.00 eald- Aug. 209.50-09.60: Oct. 
20'>. 50-09.70; Jan. £06.50-07.30. 
ISA prices: i Audi 9>: dally 18.70c; 
1 j-day average 20.98c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was easier i E per 
lonne i: Anrll. 156.00-3n.00: June. 
J-VL 40-7-7.60 • Aun. I J6.70-.77. HO: 
nil. 17:1.. 10-51.00: Doc. 1J0.30-43.00: 
reb. 141-30-■•3.00: April. 142.00- 
46.00. bales 14 . lots. 
WOOL i cents per Mto>.—NZ CrO'S- 

irch. 3«7-jRf May '.viO-39V: Aug. 
394-0*8: Oct 390-595. Sales 146 IMS. 
GRAIN. I The Baltic I.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian western red soring No 1 
Uj Mr cert was unquoted: US dark 
northern spring No 2 14 per cent was 
unquoted: US hard winter 13*. mt 
cerii May. £105: June. £104.25 trans¬ 
shipment ca ;t cnasl: EEC was in- 
quoted: English feed fob: Oct. £107 
paid east coast. 

MAIZE.—US.-French April. £123 trans¬ 
shipment wil coast; S. African yellow 
April. May. CBS.30. 
BARLEY_English feed tab: May. 
£.105.30; Juno. Cl03 75 rail coast, 
Ail per ionfiy Cir UK unless Mated. 
London Grain Future* Market i OMU •: 
EEC origin.—barlkY «r*s 
Mac. £1**0; 3cpl. E'iG.T.t Nov. S'ftO ft -*; 
Jan. £102.93: March Cl06,70: Sales; 
life iou. WHfcAT was Irregular.—May. 
•MI 8.511: July. £120.50; Scot. 
£101.85. NdY. Ll05.35.; Jan. £1CF?.20: 
March. EJV2.BS Sale*- 436 lota. 
Home-Grown Cereals Authority.— 
Locailon cv-farm spot prices • 

Other 
- Mill Ing Feed Feed 

V'HUAT MHFAT BARLEY 
Essiem — Cl 12.70 C.'L.RO 
E. Midlands — El 15.70 £.*9.13 
N. Ej.il — '£111.80 £V'-*.ly 
Scbiland — . — C9B.90 
MEAT COMMISSION—Average l.iulotk 
slices al renrescntatlve markeLx on 
Anrll 10.—CB 'Zaiilr ■*3.32n Mr Kg 
Iw i+£.82>. UK Sh«P 176.80P per 
ka r.M dew GB Plfli 
i3..Vip per kg Iw i tO OH. ENGLAND 
AND WALES Catllc numbers Up 32 6 
per cent. .lvcrage price 92 7tr* 
i +1.93i. Slicro numbers . uo_J2.H 
per cent. averagr nrlee 177. .7b 
i—h3.0'"'<: Pig numbers un 9.5 Per 
cenl. ivrtlje price 7j inn I +..».w"« 
Scotland Caute numbers up i*mt 
per ccnl. average price r-4..'''p 
i + 7.321: Sheen numbers up 1^4 per 
cent, average nrlee 176.83d < +O.601. 
POTATOES iGatlai: Feb. £65: April 
£73.10: Nov, £57.10. Sales 131 <aU 
or 40 tonnes each ■. 

Support sought 
for stockpile plan 

Reagan administration offi¬ 
cials have urged a Senate 
energy sub-committee to sup¬ 
port their request for authoriza¬ 
tion of funds to purchase 
materials needed in the United 
Scares strategic materials stock¬ 
pile. 

Mr Richard ‘Donnelly, the 
defence department director for 
production resources, told tbe 
sub-committee on energy and 
mineral resources that the 
stockpile bad significant short¬ 
ages of necessary materials. 

He said that this could be 
alleviated through the sale of 
surplus commodities such as 
silver and tin and the purchase 
of other materials such as 
cobalt, which the administra¬ 
tion has asked Congress to 
approve- It could also be rem¬ 
edied through the build-up of 
domestic production 

The stockpile purchase 
authorization is under the juris¬ 
diction of the armed services 
committee, but the energy sub¬ 
committee held a series of hear¬ 
ings on strategic materials. 

Mr Paul Krueger, associate 
assistant director for resource 
preparedness of the federal 
emergency management'agency, 
said that the current stockpile 
was out of balance wirh emer¬ 
gency needs. 

The stockpile has materials 
valued at S15,000m, but 
S".000m worth, mainly tin and 
silver, is in excess of emergency 
needs and could be sold to pur¬ 
chase commodities in short 
supply. Mr Krueger said that to 
fill the stockpile inventory at 
required levels, S 13,000m of 
purchases would be needed. 

Discount1 

market 
Money was acutely short, and 

discount houses sold off much of 
their bill portfolios to the author¬ 
ities. By this means, the Bank of 
England provided help on an ex¬ 
ceptionally large scale, buying 
small quantities of Treasury bills 
and local authority bills as well as 
an exceptionally large amount of 
eligible bank bills. 

Very little money came uut 
into the open market. Houses 
opened tbe bidding for secured 
funds at lli per cent 

The dollar ended the week 00 a 
Ann note stimulated by a J cent 
increase in tbe Chase Manhancn 
prime rate to 171 per cent. The 
United States currency finished 
i.ith useful gains against all key 
currencies including sterling which 
was near its bottom level of the 
session. 1.30 cents lower at 2.1820 
compared with 2.1930 overnight. 

The pound's trade weighted 
index at the opening calculation 
improved to 99.3 but slipped back 
nfterwards to an unchanged posi¬ 
tion. 

Earlier on, the dollar had gained 

some Impetus particularly at the 
expense of the Deutsche Mark fol¬ 
lowing news that the prime minis, 

•ter of Poland bad threatened to 
resign if strikes, in the coudtiy 
were not halted for two months. 

The dcutschc mark ended an 
offer at 2.1527 12.14131. Swiss 
francs cheapened at i.?637 (1-948/) 
but the Dutch guilder 2.>//0 
(2.371S) rallied from a weaken 
position plumbed earlier helped 
by Dutch trade deficit figures that 
were not steep a» feared. Else¬ 
where, the French franc retreated 
at 5.07(1(1 (5.0550) along with Ehc 
yen at 214.90 (213.S3). 

New York 
MomroAl 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt ' 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
Tokjo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
tday'snmgei 
April 10 
52.1790-1940 
S2.5800-5950 
5-18-3 2fl 
76-50-77.00* 
14.73-80k 
I, 3820-2905p 
4.671*-71'?ra 
125.50-126.75e 
lffi.7M90.73p 
2313-121 r 
II. 91-ask 
u.os-nr 
10.17-23K 
466-74y 
33,15-30s ch 
427-30* 

Market rates 
i close i 
April 10 
S2.1815-162S 
S2.5860-5670 
5.20-21*1 
76.8000/ 
M.73V74b1i 
I. 3860-2875P 
4.69i{-70>:;n 
125.73-126.00e 

190.10-20P 
2330-32lr 
II. Si-02k 
11.08-09* 
10.171}-181 ik 
489-TOj: 

33.18-23sch 
4.2S*r28V 

lmnnih 
0.650.73c disc 
1.00-1.10c disc 
lVgc prom 
5QOOC disc 
195-355ore disc 
21-33pdisc 
*»pf prem-hpr disc 
par-TScjflsc 
60-95cdisc 
ll>f-13>i1i-di«: 
150-1 Sore pr cm 
2>r3t}C disc 
27iKJ0oreprem 
220-1707 prem 
3ern prem-par 
lVtcpram 

3 months 
2.00-2.10c dire 

3.15-3.30c disc 
ft-lhc prem 
100-11 Sc disc 
B70-l050ore disc 
Bl-Mp disc 
VSip; disc 
40-2(Gc disc 
215-27 5c disc 
SSVU^Irdlsc 
235-Woreprem 
2>«-3igCdl5e 
905-lOWorc dlte 
S90-52Oy prem 
lOgro prem-par 

prem 

Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hon&koaB 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zeal an q 
5aq((lAeabla 
Singapore 
South Africa 

1.8830-1.9000 
8245-.8275 

8-9945-9.0345 

1I2.30-J14.30 
13.6835-11.7235 
Not available- 

.6015-.6045 
5.03503.QSBO 

51.40-52.90 
2.4115-2.4315 
7.3230-7.3580 
4.390(M.62iXI 
1 7383-1.7733 

Effective each ante rale compared id 1975, was 99.2 un choused. 

Indices 
Bank of Morgan 
England Guar only 
index Changes 

S? 
Sterling 99-2 -26.9 
LS dollar 101.5 -3.1 
Canadian dollar 86.5 -17.3 
Schilling 115.9 +22.6 

Belgian franc 107 7 +9.4 
Danish kroner 89.1 -10.4 
Deutsche mark 120.7 +40.2 
Swiss franc 134.6 +7S.6 
Guilder 112.3 +15.6 
French franc 86.8 -9.8 
Lira 59.4 -35.0 
Yen 142-7 +38.8 

Based on trade weighted changes 
from Washington agreement 
Decern her. 1971. 
<Bank of England Index 100i. 

* Ireland 
tCan-ida 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germany 
Portugal 
Spam 
Italy 
Norway 
France 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.6975-1.6995 
1.2854-1.1857 
2.3750-2.3790 

35.15-35JO 
6.7520-6.7535 
2.1520-2.1535 

57.60-67.75 
67.03-87.08 

1068-1070 
5.462541.4775 
5.0675-5.0725 
4.6620-4.6635 
214.80-215.00 

15.23-15 J7 
1.9625-1.9650 

* Ireland quoted In U5 currency- 
+ Canada II: USS.8434-.8437 

Bank of England MLR Ut^i 
(Lastchanged IB/3/80) 
Clearing Bagki Base Rate IKr 
Discount Mkt. Loans fa 
Weekend High 12 Low 9 

Week Fixed; llii 
Treasury Bills(Dlsfa) 

Buying Selling 
2 munLhs 11 ?ii, 2 months ll*i* 
3 months llLLa 3 monlhs 11*h 

Prime Bank Bills IDIsfai Trades tDls'fi 
2 months HUh-II^u 3 months 12*« 
3 monlhs UVll^i 4 months l2i» 
4 months ll+ik-lltz 6 months Ilia 
6 months J1V111* 

EMS Currency Rotes 
ECU currency r^change fa change 

central against from central adjusted** 
rates ECU ratet 

Belgian frane 40.7985 
Danish krone 7.91917 
German D-mark 2-54502 
French franc 5.99528 
Dutch guilder 2.81318 
Irish punt 
Italian lira 

41.5665 
7.98304 
2-53754 
5.98669 
2.81049 

0.685145 0.694664 
1262.92 1263.15 

+1.88 
+0.81 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.39 
+0.02 

+1.86 
+0.79 
-0.02 
-0.02 
-0.02 
+1.37 
0.00 

divergence 
limit fa 

plusyminus 

1.53 
1.64 
1.14 
1.365 
1-515 
1.665 
4.11 

1 month 
2 months 
3 months 
4 monlhs 
5 months 
6 months 

Local Authority Bonds 
3 31*-127* 
ia»i-i25» 
12ui*-I2nii 
12rt-12*« 
12V12; ■ 
12> 2-12)4 

monlhs 12*}-121* 
8 months 124-12*0 

9 monlhs 12>rl2)4 
10 months 12>r-12>g 
11 monlhs 12‘j-13J« 
12 months 12L*-12 

+ changes are for the ECU there fore positive change denotes weak 

^adjusted for aterllng s weight In the ECU. and for the lira s wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by Tbe Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 

(Cc> calls. 14V15V. seven days. 
15V15H; one month. UUirlStiit: 
three monlhs. 15V16; six months. 
15*4-16. 

Cold fixed: am. S431.00ran ounce!: 
pm. S493.50 close. S492.50. 
Krugerrand (per colnl: S507-510 

1 £232-234.751. 
Sovereigns (new): S122-1241 £55.75- 
66.751. 

Secondary Nkt.ICD Rales ffal 
1 month U7it-12*ii 6 months Uhfe-llUit 
3 months 12V12t« 32 months IZiu-il^i* 

Local Authority Market 
3 days 12 3 months 12 
7 days I2)g . . 6 months 124 

1 month 121* l year 12>» 

Interbank Market (fa) 
Weekend: Open 12)a-12 Cli.ise3 
1 mi . 12V121* 6 mouLhs 12>*-L2 
1 month 12)4-121* 9 months 12>*-12 
3 months 12Surl^u 12 months 12V12 

First Class Finance Rouses (Mkt. Raiefa) 
3 months 12*4 6 months 12** 
Finance House Base Raie 13fa 

- Treasury Bill Tender 
Applications £46401 allotted* £10Qm 
Bids at £97.17 received 99fa 
Last week £97.15 received 45fa 
Average rate U J492fa Last week 11.4276% 
Next week £l00m replace £10001 

Wall Street 

New York. April lO.-StOCks on 
the New York Stock Eixbafl^c 
firmed' eoough in late .traauio, m 
lift the Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age back w) to (be 1.00fl_ level— 
but just barely at l.lXW.Z/. The 
average finished with a gain or 
1.44 to 1.000.27. Advances Jed 
declines by eight to seven. 

Volume, heavy during the morn¬ 
ing trading, slowed later and the 
day's fowl came to about 
58.600,000 o-Jiarw . compared wtii 
39,320,000 yesterday. 

Tbe Wail Street and Canadian 
stock prices given in the table 
relate to Thursday’s close. Later 
publication is caused by tbe 
change to British Summer 
lime. This wili continue nntii 
Eastern Daylight Time begins 
in the United States on April 
26. 

Several large "banks this morn¬ 
ing lifted their prime lending 

' rates to J7j per cent from. 17 per¬ 
cent. Mr Jack Baker, vice presi¬ 
dent First Boston Corporation 
said a lor of die narrowness in 
trading today was because of 
“ commuing speculation about 
Poland ”. 

Another problem was dis¬ 
appointment over the IBM earn-, 
ings. The street found them TO 
per cctar to 12 per cent below 
expectations Mr Baker .said. “ Tbe 

oil stocks are still moving lower 
on the crude price cuts and tbe 
supply glut and a lot of stocks 

seem to be reacting in sympathy.” . 

US commodities 
COLD future* were: NY COMEY.— 
April. S486.c<0: May. 6+90.00: June- 
S495.00-497.00: Aug. 5005.30-909.50: 
Oct. 5521.00-522.-00; Dw, 5551.00; 
Kcb. 5547.60: April. 5560.80: June. 
5574.10: Auq. S58T.OO: Oct, 5601.10: 
Dec. 9614.90: Fob. 562H.IA1. CHICAGO 
1WM.—April. 5491.50: June. £495.30: 
July. 8507.90 nomlnJt: Sepl. 5-515.00: 
Oct. 5927.00 nominal: Dee. Sooo OU 
bid- Jan. 5545.00: March. 5a.56.00: 
April. 5563.60 nominal. 
SILVER futures ctoaed 13C 4n 15.5c: 
April. 1112.00c: Mav. 11180.00- 
1123.00c: June. 1136.50c: July. 
1181 W.i-1154.00c: SePL 1184.00c: Drc 
tail OOe: Jan. 12+6.60:: March. 
1278.00c: May. joOO.SCe: July. 
1-541. OOc: Sept- 13T2.5Crc: Dc:. 
un.eur. 
CORPClt future* clos'^ near dav * 
lotva. Off 0.60c to o.*: April, (n.lOe: 
July, 84.10-84.20c: Sept. 86.16- 
n6...,5r: Doc. 90.10c: Jan. 91.30c: 
March. 95.46c: May. 96.0Oc: July. 
97.65c: Scut> 99.60c: Dec. 103.60c: 
Jin. 103.60c. 
cotton: dosed tulow. day s, highs 
with gams of 1.45c In snot -May and 
1.17c In near Jirty..«8.8Q-8H.t«>c; July. 
H’-.en.Ro.AOc : Del. 86.66c : Dec. 
K5.66-8.-t.75c : M.irch. 81.70 bld- 
:+4.75c asfcod ; Mm’, B5-20 lilrl-85.50c 
jil.nl : JuLv. 85.50' bld-K6 lDr aaLed. 
SUGAR totures settled . 0.06= 10 
0.37c hlnher: tVUv 18.HO-18a5c Jnlv. 
Ifl A5-1B.90C; Srpl. 18-82-18 88c: Ocl. 
lS.UCc: Jan. 18.70-bfd-18.9jc asked; 
Alarc'i. Ifl.90-78.95c: May. 19.05- 
19 ioc: Juipi 19.25c: Sent. -19.35 btd- 
1 J.tiQ£ asked. 
COFFEE future* closed a quiet- trade 
dow* 0.07 to up o.4S erm with gpoi 
U,i> nllnnlnn n -,.,l ln’r>l M nnl. 

Allied Cb«a 
AiiiadSmrss 
Allis Chaim cm 
Alctm 
Am ax lac 
Amerada Hes* 
Am Alrilnos 
Am Brands 
Am 
Am Cab 
Am Cyansmld ~- 
Am nee Power 16+ 
An Home 
Am Moinrs 
Am Nst H** 
Am Standard 
Am Tclephane 
AMP Inc - 
Armra fileel 
Ahtco _ 
AablMd OH --- 
Ailntle RlritfleKT &• 
Area 33. 
Aron Predum ^ 
i^jnfys Tst Jri 3 
jtBpk.of America fflt 
pankoffQf 
Beatrice Poode -J»« 

SemlriiCJii Sled r9;> 

Bote* Cascade ^ 
Burden 
Bm warn"- ^ 
Bristol Myers 
BP 
Burilngtoa bid W* 
Burlington hum 6JR1 
Bnrrauglu 
Campbell Boup 31£ 
Cansdloa Pacific «M 
Caterpillar «n 

Cel anew 
Central Sara 
Chase Manbat 
Cftem Bank NY 
Ctrystsr 
Citicorp 
ClUes Service ■ 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cma 
Cerate 

Columbia Gas -- 
Cow bus lino Enr 
Corawlib Edlsnn ia*« 
Conoco 33V 
Cons Edison TP* 
Cons Foods 29*, 

Com Power l£s 
Continental Grp 38J« 
CoPtral Data 
Cum In a Glass 
CPC 1° ml 

CrncSer lirt 
Crown Zeller 
Dart A Kran 
Deere 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison _. --- 
Disney 61 CO 
DO* Oiwnlesl 3K« 33L 
Dresser Ind 43 4J> 
Duke Power i* ;*'» 
DU Pont tfi *5 
Eartorn Atf W • 
Eastman Kodak SZ*l fOh 

Eaton Corp _ ^ 
El Peso Net Gas 24% J4V 
Eqnllabte Lllr 12 1»« 
EMnsrk d7t, n't 
Evans P. D. rij* 
Exxon Corp «7V 
Fed Dept Stores ST*i 
Firestone 12 
Fsl Chicago Igt 
Fit Nat Bo«on 40*1 

69 
14*1 
4G 
m 
A 

ZPw 
44w 
36>» 
38»* 
17 
» 
38 

Wi 
43L 
38*1 
48L 
4fe 

7J«a 
U>4 

4A 
M 
33 
Xft 
6» 
OPt, 
31)t 
42 

8S» 
14 
4S>i 

1 72h 

AM. 
36t) 
37*. 
IBs 
Sft 
SB* 
49 

zri* 
2S>. 
lTH 

38>i 
QV* 
flT-i 

43L 
3B* 
50?. 
48 
48 
«9<s 
11% 

Fr Penn Corp 
Ford 
GAP Corp 
den Dynamic* 
Gen Electric 
Gen Foods 
Gen Mills 
Geo Motora . _ 
GenPubUUlBy 4N 
Gen Tel Elec. Jffs 
Gen Tire ... 214 
Gsnesco - 7J« 
Georgu PseUn m 
Geity OH -■- ra 
Gillette : 31b 
Goodr.cn .. 
Coodycer -.- jg 
Gould Inc 38fa 
Grace 32** 
Gl AMICAPMMe 6*t 
Greyhound 13 ^ 
Grumman Cqn, +74 T,H 
Gulf OU .> 34*i 34< 
GulfftVrat.- 17*> 171* 
BrinzH.J. 7> jgj, as 
Hercules 25*, 25** 
Honeywellkw. 101)* 
IC.Iods Jfl, 33V 
IngoraoU _ rft 77V 

2fti 
toh 
w 
Tt 

4ft 

43V 
27V 

23 
« 
19 
21V 
43 

* 
42V 
27V 

68V 

£* 
IS 
4DV 

Inland Sled,. 
IBM “ • 
Int Harvest* 
/NCO 
ini Paper 
Int Tel T«*?- 

ssrJrt 
Jim Walt*. 27V tp* 

Johns-MentUo '-'ft 2t>* 
Johnson *jDhn 108V lUfH 
Earner Alfa in 
KenneMSu- 97 

Kerr McGn 75V 
Klmberiy-.ciark fflV 
K Mart- +»* 
Kroger V WV 
L.T.Y bio 31 
Litton - Til1! 
Lociheo^ 33 
Lu rkr Surm iar( iw 
Manut Hnorer 3Si 31*1 
Mapw • 3ft 38 
Usraihm OU SB* 
Uartr.tJBillaad 13V 
MartUrltarietia 58 
McDaawi 43 
lUrad :# 31V 
Merck- 90V 
Mlnnmfta ung 61V 
Mobil fq * 64V 
Monxwg T0»i 
Norgaftf. P. MV 

---——£, 1 
Pub Ser QiCu ]%■'«*_ 
Raytheon Uni! IP, 
RCA Corp ap, 
Republic Streu m a, 
Reynold* Ind m, 
Reynolds Mots] ffi? C 

3JS Rockwell Int - m* ffl, 
S! floral Dutch Jtu & 

Sale ways “a **- 
27J. St R03I* P8W 
■to, Seuu Fe Ind 

TV. SUM 
30 Sehlomberser 

Scon Paper 
Seagram 
Sean Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
Shell Trans 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony m, .51 . 
Stn Cal Edison SS S>‘. 
Southern Pscine sib Sj, 
Southern Rly ggi. 
Speir? Corp 56 S ■, • 
Sid Brands 2ft ■ S • 
Sid Dll Call tola 38 "2? ■ 
Sid Oil ladUat Gft 2? .v 
Ski on Ohio S Jr . 
Sterling Drag ZP, 3. 
Stereni J. p. is, y 

aft 
17 
68V 
40>i 

Moicrt* 
NCR BSrjj 
YL lothcirles 
Nabfas 
Nat ItaiU era 
Ml fed Enr 
»«fol 

flora* Simon 
OccMaatu P« 

8SS0rg 
>111 lo ola 
Ic Gas Elec 2CS 

__un 3V 
PSSej i. C. 30>» 
Pettrell 41V gr sr* 

p* Dodse 44V 
Ip Uorru 49V 
Ipi Petrol 43V 

M-roid MV 
PEp Ind 56V 
factor Gamble &f>* 

W« 
66V 
6ft 

a- 
4fV 
TP* 
47*2 
3ft 
17V 

24V 
2ft 

9<Sl 
61*2 
M 
71*1 

S3V 

IS 

& 
3 
3ft 
16V 
30V 
74 

fg 
20V 

ug 
43V 

u1 

tt 
43 

5unT>cvD Corp. yjL S 11 •' 
bun Comp 39W S'1 ■ 

T"“'“ % 
•S IS-?, 

TWA 5ft 
Travel era Corp tsC IT* ^ 
TRW Inc B* 
UAL Inc- Jft 
Union Carbide ebl S3 -. "• 
Union OU Calif Sr 
Un FaciKc Corp 7i 
Unlroi-ol — 
United Brands 
US industries 
US Steel 
Utd Tecbr.ol 
Wachovia 

I? 

■* Bkiiwaia 7ft. R? 
Warner Lambert 22V w” r 
Wells Fargo g..gS' 
HW n Bancorp SSL »t£ * 
Weal nghse Elec i) S* -. 
Wcy-:mjuHT sft S >. 

+71. . E1 - Whirlpool 
White Motor 
wool worm 
Xerox Cora 
Zenith 

=& S' - 

i*v wj-; 

Canadian Prices 
ADItlbl' 37 
Alcan A] u min ml 32 
Afeoma Steel 48 «£•' 
Hell Telephone 1ft T£ 
Comlnco 70), ~ 
ConH Balbunrt 59 
Cult Otl 23V 
Bankar/Sld Can 27V 
Hudson Bjy Uln 33V 
Hudson Bay 011 3V 
, 37 

€3 _ 

Imasco 
Imperial Oil 
Int Pino 
Ma**.-Frrtnn 
Royal Trual 
.'teagram 
Steel Co 

3ft Thomson N ‘A 
35V Walker Hiram 
68V WCT 

34V 
15V 

5V 

40*i 

2ft- 
14V 

I 
IS 

Nil Boston 4Mi 4Wi | Factor Gamble 63*4 dSU | WCT 14\ 14^ 

■ Ex dir. a Aahrd. c Ex dliull&lim. k Bid. k Marlccl Closed- a New Imue. p Stock ipJIL 
{Traded.7 Unquoted. *£ 

i2'W.Mi: tra nnporam nn 
U0.U1; utilities.. 107 .S 

Forelnn exchange.—Sterllap. spot. 
» 177.5 i2.1940»: three moms. 2.1«B5 -tJo-a'l 
ti.aiSOf. Canadian dollST 1.1884 «10P 1 
■ 1 '-j Npvj 

The* Dow Jonci spot commbdliy Indct jvali 
hJ. us 97 ■ 4ij 7J ♦. Tha fniarcs i'.ki 79i; trarwpnrunon. r«A * wi bl * 
ELw*Va .Saa: 30>T^ HtfllUffc NA y3B.64i: Ilnaaclal. N, 
Tho Dow Jones averages.—indostnsJs. t.i.ii). 

COCOA fIJIUINW S^UIrd st’io 35 lower. 
Vie. SI.998-1 JuK „ S2.W-.i- 
2.056: _ Sor.t. W.l --- - 
33.-160-2.150j -March. 52^CS-2. l-*o. 

CHICAGO SOYABEAN& — Futures 
folnlshod down 22\ tfr Z0\ cants 
a bushel In rcrivod tradfa. Oil lin- 
Ished dtn«TL 8J18c Vo a lb. Meal 
ended !?6.7t> to 5o.TO f ton low»r. 
SOYABEANS. May. BQfTBTc: July. 
838-B13C: Aug. AafHBl'rC: —-i" o 1. 
AltJURF: Nnir. R5R-84SF: Jan. R7.-i- 

123.26-12.5. OOc: 
l’il.SOc asked; 
122.70c asked: 
122.75c asknd: 
135.50c asked. 

March. 
Maj. 
July. - 
Sept. 121.69 

132.2-4 blit- 
122.26 bld- 
123-50 Met- 

SOYARE-tN MF.4I.. Mav. S234.RC 
2U-5.20: July. K14.^.80-iLS.&i: Aug 
S-J.5-J.0u: Se-O- S240.O-1; .Jo. K2«.iu 
DM. S315.50-246.00: Jan. S241.D0 
Match, f-254.au: May. d257.uo bi 
2.73.00 asked. 
CHICAGO GRAINS. Whnet rutur-3 
closed dawn +'i *o six cents a bushi 
In rxlremelv thin dealings Cor 
futures ended near tho middle lo Im 
Sid- of a 5',C range, down 4 ,c lo bl. 
a bushel. WHEAT, May. J42V+rJf-c 
Julv a46-44lc; Sept. 4oCi-<-5tic: Dec 
4R.5-J8t.ic; March. JM2-49f*,TC-. May 
512-aif*c. CORN. May. o78'--o«c 
July. aKO-RTG^C: Sept, 385',-585%c 

July, ‘28.85* bldljtJ.Mc asked. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
>5 

IRbOKl 
llr.-h I...U 
Rio nifir Tnin Bid Offer Yield 

IMOfl 
Rich Lew 
Bid Ofier TTU'I Bid Offer Yield 

1900 U 
Ml;h Lhv 

Bid Oiler Trusl Bid filler Yield 

lKSOBl 
Hieh Law- 
Bid Offer Trusl Bid Offer Yield 

I9»«l - ' 
Kith Law 
Bid Qffij- Drusl Bid Of (dr Yield 

1MD4U 
Hlfth Lnv 
Bid 01/er TniM. Bid Offer Yield 

1940,81 
null LOW 
.Bid Offer Trait 

£ 
,;Fld Oiler Yield 

1930 
inch i 
Bid. Uirir Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Audi orired Unit Frusu 

« T 
»l 'H 
3f' 2 

ltd" 
■w.6 
Oli.T 
:c 7 
67 D 

1 tmrrion urMih 
U 1 Capital 
4-LH Gi-nrral 

ltW 7 i.lll It Flird Jnl 
37 3 Inenmr 
91.7 Wnrldrnle 
34 T Inieumwif 
47 > Equii). Pro* 

WI £I .S _ 
31 4 S3.6+ 3 ‘lb 
!ts: 44.4 4 so 

107 7 U2.Rall.iil 
Ufa 41.Ha 9 44 
n<l 11*05 i.R7 
S3 
HI 923 447 

, ^ „ AlbrnTrun Maawera. 
U+ldnn EVIA 2EU 01-2M 5080 

102 3 aJ n Alhen TruU‘>3> 102 5 110 2 fl.is: 
»l 0 CM 9 On Inc- id> U.6 67.1 S.4I 

Allied Ban bra Group Ltd. 
IDmhro Hae. Huunn. Etoi 
UUe 73 1 Allied Capital 
95.5 73.9 On IM 

*« 4 Bm ind* 
as. 2 Granin * mr 

S3J 
MS 
47 • 
74 4 
*U 
49 3 
76 l 

tit' 

01-388 2851 
102.6 1D9.B* 4.01 
»JS I.Q 2 5 48 
M3 W.l S 72 

■ » U 4.61 
90 9a 4 PI 
79.2 4.88 
91.09 7.04. 
52.8 653 
7B.2 09*. 

MS 
17 6 
703 
85.6 
49 3 
752 

61 U 

m 

54.9 

un* 
173 I 
83.4 
43J 
11.0 

inor. 

im | 
47 3 
47 4 
43 2 
60.11 
ar n 
H44 
51* 
4ILh 
81 5 
75 h 

1332 l>5a 2.24 

T* S5.S-S 
705 79.4a *6 

141 4 1S1J 5.40 
146 3 15*.8a 4.86, 
S9.9 64.1 4.06, 

183-3 206 6 4.40 
73.7 T8 9* 3-80 
60.0 US 6 1.87 
715 76 5 1 07 
73 J 7*.« 41 
95 J 100.7a J.; 
20.4 T,. 

.54 9 — ■i **: 

i* 7 urnnin « mr 
33 n Eire A Ind De* 
53 7. Met MlnACmdty 
o..S Hieh Income 
»6 Equity Income 
.£? Far Eas Exempl 
1IS.8 V S A.fj'-mpl 

5; 2 g.O Japan Fund 
$ 27.* Iniemali-inal 

.11.5 6: 0 HiphYieldFndr 
141 4 nil Uarabrn FmJ 
1 •■■0 110* OnReCnieiT 
4.* 4*-3 Pn Mnallcr 

153 3 138 0 Di* See urn 
'4.3 50 9 2nd Smaller 

56J Seo nf America 
44 I Pacific Fnd 
59 9 Oeeraeae Fnd 
70 l EXemorSmaller 
13 0 Oi.iri Sec 
46 . In.Time Elrmpt 

ArbnlkiM Sr carl lie* Lid. 
37 Oucco St. London. EC4R IBY. 01-236 5231 

77.0 Com rtindllj 'Si MI 103.0 2 53 
116.6 Dn Ai-i-um <Si 
6(16 IP . H draw >M 
37 3 Rt Ini Fund 
ln 6 Ur. W'draiL ■+. 
90.4 Laira Igegme 

11* 4 1M7 Dn \ei-iim 
m t !0.R Fin A Prnp i3i 

40 s Foreign «4i 
40.9 Gill a Fli.'d 
40 3 IW Accum 
33 4 Cremh Fund 
4— Dn Accum. 

8 llich Innmie 
S3 4 tin irnmi 
49 6 Ny-f Wdravr 
42-5 llirh Yield Fnd 
1* 3 Du Accum 
29 4 V Amer Ini i4< 
— S Prvf Fund 
4d * Dn Accum 
29 0 Smaller Cn 1 

Barclay* 1'ifra 

150 7 J61 2 2.53 
72 7 77 T 2.53 
41J 44 fa 1.00 
HO 33 4a 1 DO 
TO 9 107 3 517 

119.4 ] 28.4a D.I7 
28.0 302 3jU) 

1.1? 9 143 8 1.00 
431 45 2 12.02 
46 6 44 9 12 0? 
44 3 47.4 4 19 
5«J 62J 4 19 
38.7 41S 9 75 
*3 7 702 A.75 

54.4 ?.75 
«.7alD.ia 
37 7alp.|(J 
40 3 100 
23.3*13.7*1 
47 2a 13.79 
41 6 4 m 

2H Rvnfnrd hojd. Lnndr>0. E7 

51 3 
43 2 
6l*7 
377 
21 6 
4i.4 
40 1 

I Ltd. 

Cral Bern 6 ef FI* of Tbe Church of BnUud 
77 London Hall. Landed. EC2.Y 1D0 01-5SV 1815 
IMA 144 6 Intel • l34i 194.1 5.70 
112 3 101.3 Flxrd Int-i34> 110 5 1; 

Charlora CbarlUeeNirrower-Raoer Fund. 
IS Mmircile. Londrui. EC2 01-638 413 

123 2 108.2 income (34 ■ .. 122 2 11.0 
2135 141.6 0nAccumi34> ... 213 1 1142 

charlllro Onirial fare4iDirBlFuad. 
77 London will. London. EC2 01-583 ISIS 

IS? 4 129.6 111^1341 . ^53 1 793 
MU 388.0 Accum- 124' 779 6 

Cblcfiala Trnu Via ocen Ud. 

39 4 
306 
3.3 

43.1 Baric Resources 
23.3 For Easier* 
36.4 fllgtl Income 
23.7 Inc A Growth 
38.8 loternailmsl 

If 

44 Bloowaoury So WC1A 2RA. OI-C 
163 1SJ Gl wiBcbealrr ISA 20 - 
27 6 31A Da Orareao 27.6 70 > 

34.5 
42J 
»4 
38.0 
S3 

a'j 

3TJ 
**? 41.3 
302 
31-6 

Ml 
126 I 
1+4.6 
92 J 

145 1 
31 1 

114 2 
3*3 * 
44 I 
50.0 

10?.J 
fC.4 

1«2 7 
OO 6 

24.0 L'niv-ni-nAnicr 
>j 2 Jill fni-nmc 
94.9 Do Accum 
719 I'alcnrn >7apiuf 

l"1' 0 bsumpl ■ 
3n 4 E\lra Incmre 
i. • Financial 
84 4 1 nlcnra 500' 
If.7 Grni-ral 
49 1 4-.1II Jr F Ini 
41* 6 Cn.ulh Aci-unt 
90^ Inr.imc 
4? ? r.e..-ni er» 

172.2 Tm«in 
4" 7 Unrldaidc 

01-534 5544 
JP.I 42.n n 8* 

121 0 130 I 11.13 
1563 ]7U3 O.kI 
?2 3 5? 2* 4 «5 

14*8 150 7 6 17 
30 J 12 7a MX 

1I4J 122-9 3 17 
1CJ.* U2.0a 4.» 
44 I 47 4a 533 
4®J 40.8*12 46 
71 7 T7.fl* 2.73 

10S7 116 9* 6 .10 
6C 6 L 4 56 

162.7 171.0 3.11 
«4 *4 9 2m 

61 4 B'l-i inr Fnd >9 2 02 9 < ia> 
71+ I«. .lccuni 113 o lid J 4 68 

under Fond Manaern Ltd. 
r I5.ii; '.V|l|i..m M. e'.l o:-.,27 47-.1 

! i>idc.' fnmmc M** i'.'!, 1 71 
*-" Di* ■..'i> in,- ■£• ic :■ 1.' .!* : 70 
J'l D.. can 4i'.+?i 71 f '■•l ■; 37.; 

2 i<>. AiiKi.c.i. 1 
:: -• l>« In! Inr .31 24 1 *. 7* 3.5 
"■•‘■a F« hi A.f 32 3:i 3 02 

Orllannla t.r+np+r Lnll Tru»l« Lid 
nn.'n ■Oir-. ilui.., 31 Vm-burr firon 

54 5 

M2 

L;-7\ ;.L'L 
s m n \ .^r, 

!■*: '■■T'l il Acraur 
. '• 1 t'.imm 4 In if 

ll'1 ■-•gnm.idiir 
42 5 L'om.+aiv' 

; ii" + F-.rT.pi 
... . .C.s F-.ir.i Inriime 
£• 1 77 4 !■ jr tn-i fnrt 

1'‘4 ” 7lft Financial 5crs 
217 13 .7 i;t!| TroM 

J -- 14? A fluid A General 
*. " !-i ? i:rni*ii> 

■“ + 7: n .iik.iRir a Crwin 
TO 7 rr. 3 l:il l.'r alh 

ftl-ft» ftfls ,S79 
KG3 mi 4 » 

>1.0 *; 1 4.10 
•M-i f«* 1 4.IS 

1773 1*1.0 
31.4 Y..3 3?n 

15. i. 

1.: 

ITnlr-.fli'B ,1 
t'.i.R.-rn >-.ai 
>hi. Id 

181 7 7_2I 
40 -a 1.C1 
41 7* I ;r. 

112 i* 3 57 
21 6 12.20 

193 11 ? "I 
in: 4 ni 
94.: ; 4; 

-o 7 <13 n 1 no 
■mT 71.7 : 23 
82 3 8*3* 621: 

Cmce*t UnUTraMMaamcroLtd. 
4 3lel*lUe CrrdCML EdUiburan. 031-226 4931 

43.2 S.2 American THd 43.1 46 5 OJM 
M ! 58 9 inlrrnallmidi «6 0 9t» I 68 
53.4 41.7 Heoerres Fnd 53 4 57 6 SJO 
47 & «4 Rink DIM 47 i 6| .«* 9 S 

E_ F. Wlackraler Fnd Man Ud.^ ^ 

6 93 

95 0 71 0 Equity 4 Ll> M.O 99 9" 4 40 

FlddiQ lni*r*atld*N5lana*r*i*«fcld, _ 
62 63 Once* 5L London. EC4R 1AD. 01-248 4891 

31.3 Z5.2 GUI * Fad Im 25.5 »8 U.— 

ii 8KSU- 
223 American 
25.2 AD Special SIU 
25 5 Masl Inc Equity 

Inn Finlay U*U TtwotMUaxemeBl Ud._ 
10-14 WcM Nllr Si. GlSWOW. 041-304 1321 

40.4 28.6 Ini *3! 40.4 43 40 1 64 
50 1 32.2 Scrum (31 50.1 53.9* 1.64 
37.4 331 lit .31 37 4 4022* SJO 
- 19.1 World Enemy 1821 19.9* 7-69 

30.4 Fund InviJl 39A 43-8* 5.08 
From II o elan UahManicemenl Lid. 

H Lnrdon Wall. EC2 012S2S51&1 
014 49-6 American B4 n 89 3 a?4 
7? 6 47.6 Am Turnaround 79 6 85.6 ;.C 
■M 6 5ft 2 Capital 64 6 «® 0* * 41 
68.4 SOT Dn Accum 8*4 73 0 4 61 
58 2 47 4 Baira Income M2 CdP 627? 
50 0 90.D Coot S Gilt 49.4 53-* 5 71 
Stl.O 50 0 Da Accum 49.4 52.0 9.21 
44.6 35 4 Iflcnmr 44 6 47 6 7 23 
67A <12 mi Crnwlh 67.8 7X4 1.60 
72 6 416 On Accum 72.6 77 6 IM 

Friend* IY**tds*l Lull Trail Maaacen Lid. 
Pixbjru End. Dork Inc. Surrey. 03oa-WK 

M.6 48 5 Friend* Pro* ffl l 74 4 3 91 
1003 <4 0 Xro Accum 1M2 707: 303 

Fonda In C*wn. 
Public Tninee. Klociway. WCt 01-405 4300 

I49A 104.9 Capiial* 142.7 147.4* 4 71 
65.5 TO 5 Grow Income* TO.? W2 IMI 
97 8 8L9 nicb Yield- 95.0 973 10 62 

0 and A UnU Trail Mo* asm Lad. _ 
5 RaylelrJi Rd. Hull cm. Esm. 6277 287300 

45.4 J4.4 G * A 46.4 49 8 4.70 
G.T.L'nll Mnaadcre Lid. 

16 rtiwbun circus ecsn tdd oi-ss nr. 
162 6 IOTA GT Cap IQ 0 1T3.1 XOft 
208 n 133.4 Do Accum an«.9 < IW 
100 4 473 Far Earn IGm 27 5 106 9 7.31 
Ci 47 6 Four Yards Fnd 

222 n IO R Do Incnmr 
'233 4 171.4 Inlrrnallnnal 
110 7 45 5 Dn Japan Cm 
■T"6 J S2« 1 " - - 
=71 I 1357 

'1013 94 2 Wield Bund Fnd 

Uii*di Bank liali Trust Managers. 
Gftnnc-tK-Sp*. Worth Inc. W SuiVC 01-623 1268 

74 J 53 k Balanced 
112 6 61.2 Do Accum 

5>.i 0 49.8 EnrrpT Im 
50.0 49.8 Do Accum 
87 7 59.2 Wnrldwldc 

1142 78.9 Dn Accum 
lftfti *:.! Incuulr 
157 1 119 6 Du Accum 
ii> ~ 55 0 Extra tncnme 8*7 
*?-) 72.2 Dn ACCOm 69.3 
6ft ; 4:2 Smaller Co'1 U 2 
e: a 47.a Do Accum « 8 
77 1 48 8 Ini Tretinoin*? 77 l 
78.: 49.9 Dn Accum 78.1 
51 4 48.0 XAmer 3 Gem 51.1 
5t B 48.4 DO A Crura 513 553 0. 
Loral Ajuboriltes Monud l**c«fmeni Trail. 

77 Lnndon Wall. EC2N IDO. 01-508 1*15 
148.7 134.6 FToperry- >341 .. 148.7 6.77 
=» S 501.0 wider T&mc <34. .. JS93 500 

79 7 71.P Narrower- .341 7S.0 «9? 
MAC ipenniMx. 

Three Ounro. Toner HIIL HOH6B#J. 01-626 4598 
67 7 48 2 Amer 8 Geo Inc CTJ 72.3* L97 

500 Do Accum 72.3 
•45.X Atner Reoorcry 77 8 
453 Do Accum 795 

74.3 79 M 
117-4 321.fl 
47.0 514 
47 * 51 4 
87 7 943 

!1G ' 224.9 
IMi 108.0 
157 1 168.9 

96 0 
44.7 
M.4 
82.8 
839 

55J 4.18 
83J 4-70 
61.0* 7 48 

49.0 813 12.00 
49.0 513 13.06 

340-1 3563 7.16 
414.3 4433 7.18 
131.6 1*1.5 3.81 
178 J 191.7 3JU 

2131 233* 2.77 
26.1 28-0 2. 

103.1 108 5 339 
131.3 16X8 3.00 
MI 54 3 0.25 
502 53.9 025 

n; i97 
82 4* 135 

_ <5 1 l 55 
Ti i Aimfralaun Inc 113.5 120.4* oko 
SC 4 Do Accum 117 P 136.1*0.80 

101 6 Cnmmnd * Gen 148.8 160.4* - 1 
_ 1)6 T On Aceura 176.3 188.6 
HO * 131 9 Cnrnpound 173.3 2W>.8 
ari 835 Con»T*1 Grwlh 1188 127.1 
77 4 70.7 Do Income 752 F9 5* 

1TL» 147 2 Chanfund- ill IM 9 173 5 
2792 311.4 Do Accum (Xi 279.2 283.4 
140 6 12 L4 Ol* Fnd 140 6 152 3 
-3*2.1 Do Aceura 3123 333 4 

57 J Earn A Grn Inc 613 65.6 3.74 
53.9 lu* Accum 67.2 71 9 3.74 
82-6 Extra Yield 87 7 90J* S.22 

123.0 Dn Accum 142 7 154.8 9.22 
67 9 Far Ea« Inc 12DJ 128.T* 1 07 
76.4 On Accum 117 .6 147.2 I.Si 
63 4 FITS 983 166.1 4 49 
ni 6 d.i Arrum 131J mix 4 49 

190.6 General T» 211.1 2HJ 5 8ft 
305.7 Do Accum 417.8 449.1 5.66 

49.1 49.P GUI 45 I 30 3*10.3* 
44 I 50.0 la. AcClini «J 51 3 10 38 

118.1 102.1 Hisft Income U5 4 1X.J 8.60 
235.4 190J Du Accum 233.4 251 9 8.80 
178.7 125.1 Japan A Gen Inc 174 0 UI6JS 0JU 
197 6 129.4 DoAecum 182 7 1jGJ> 0*3 
4WJ1 270 1 Maoium Fnd 348.2 370 s* 5 23 
546 4 371.7 Do Accum 483.0 212 0 523 
177 0 156 3 Mid A Gen 167+ 178.9*8.74 
382.4 291.4 Da Accum 3»2 353_J 8.74 
»5 »7 KAACIF 28 1 7.15 

172.* 1573 Do Accum 172J 7 15 
1833 147.9 Pension’ <2* 1853 1952 6.15 
'.36 6 118 3 Recovers Inc 136.6 146 2 9.41 
132.7 1!8J Da Accum 15X7 163.4 X41 
242 7 191 J! Second Ora 3617 2K2-4 4 82 
438 8 3CT4 bn Accum 436 8 <71.7 4.82 
2712 214 J SreUler Co’ Fhd SCf 7 2975*4.01 
373.0 23ft S Dn scrum 368.4 304 3 4 n; 
181 6 148 3 Trurire Fnd 161 6 194 J* 626 
•419 4 310 4 l>» Accum 410 4 *39 I 154 

775 
79.6 

140.7 
1441 
143 9 
176.3 

Hi 
14X7 
1212 
13*7 
93 2 

L3L4 
:i: i 

Sceibl u See nritte* Ltd. 
51 t 383 scatbiu 515 
Ml 68.4 Icuilurn Hi 
Bft.8 47 0 Sco(yields 56.9 

Scsiradtr Unit Tran Muaaar Ud, 
49 41 Martins Lane. WC314 «EF mn 27733 

92-8 MO American 3X7 36.6 ZOO 
52 8 50 0 Do Accum 5X7 56.6 XU 

]73J 122.2 Capital |2> 173.1 188.1 2.77 
2223 in J Du Accum M9.3 2383 2.77 
49 4 4“.S GUI A Fixed 
49.4 50.0 bo Accum 

340.1 IttUl Income |3i . 
4143 285.0 Da Accum 
131X 3X3 General i3> 
178 J 123.0 Do Accum 
26 4 22 0 Europe i25l 
29.9 SB Do Accum 

HO I 100 0 Europe Exempt 
154 0 )4n.O Smaller Co'* 
51.9 M.6 Tokyo 
519 50.0 Dn Accum 

xentush EgadinMe F*ad Man asm Ud. 
38 Si Andrews Sonar*, EdJobur^. 031-556 9101 

64.2 50.2 Scnl Eqidt il' ffl.4 87.6* 4.97 
81 9 61.1 DO Accum 81.9 87.1* 4-97 

Str*«ri Dali Trail Kaaxxerf Ltd. 
45 Charlotte SL Edlaburtb. 031-236 3271 

93.7 59.2 American Fnd 9X5 BT4 1.74 
168 o 155 o Bril Cap Ftad 196.0 011 6 To 

4n* UUur Fond Mimi*I*I Ud. 
Sun Alliance Hae. Horsham. Snarl. 0408 04141 
323. ID 255.80 Exempt Eq >391 £323.10 340 30 4 S3 
1353 111.0 Family Fund 136.8 145.5* 4.91 

TprI Trail Maaacen Ud. 
Farkri fl*e. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0298 5941 

a? Sifasr* sTi 575 “ 
103.7 72 3 Financial 103.7 
14ft.6 120.6 GUI Accum 136J 
99.1 94.5 GUI IDC 9X8 
49 9 30J luccslmenl 493 
36.3 2! J Special Sits 36J 
41.2 28.0 American Eade 40.2 
41 4 232 Pacific Income 41.0 
40.2 M.6 Da Accvm 47« 
B 1 25 2 laeftmr 39J 
5ft 7 4J 1 Extra Income 53.4 
12 7 12 5 Preference 1X2 
54 5 M3 EnullJ 54.5 
5*3 46.0 lac A Growib 59.3 
417 30 7 Growth 41.6 

235 4 17J 0 Professional 131 223.0 247.6 2 41 
391.6 221 O Eqrr Esrmpl >3> 301.6 326 0 5.71 
486 6 3X 9 bo Accran 406.6 506.6 5.73 
39 1 34 ! CariHU M Yield iS-ft 41 J* Hal 
97 3 5221 Da Capital 57 J 61.9 8.83 

Tower Unit Trail Maaaeeoieal Lid. 
29-45 Fln'-burr Sq.. EC2A IPX. 01-628=94 
3 8 19.8 Inenme A r.wlh 25J 36.6* 7If, 
33 4 24 1 Special Sit* 3X4 34.6 1.67 

T5B Dali Trusts. 
21 rhanlr* Wav. Andover, Hants. Andover631 

652 49.1 General 65.3 70J* 4.02 
91 9 «X2 Da Accum 91.9 9U> <02 
75.P M* Income 759 "1.7 695 
*2.4 65 5 Do Accum 9X4 99.4 ft.95 

122-8 83 6 5coltish 122 8 132.1 2.27 
13b.9 94 7 Du Accum 138-9 149 4 2.27 

Tra* UI Ira tic A General Securities. 
99 New L*radnn Rd. Chalmsfred. 11245 51.651 

96.7 100.0 Monev Pen 96 T 1019 
98.0 1M.0 Hlfth Yld Pen 98.0 103.3 

131 S 64.7 AMEV-Fnun Am 130J UT.9 
123.0 69.9 D* Income 133 0 138 6 
145J 96 T Dn Inti Gr'lb 144J 139.1 
136.6 100.3 Da Capital 138.6 1B3 

Barriays Ufa AiMruce Co. 
Unicom Hoc. 392 Romford Rd. E7. 01-434 0544 
1836 115.7 Barrluybamta 183 R 173J 
16X5 1793 Equity 'B‘Band 182.5 171J 
725.4 112.1 tiUtKdftu'B'Bnd 13 9 U05 
IMS IM u Prop -B- Rond IMg 117 4 
11X0 86.1 Ini h Bond 114 J '121 Jl 
141.7 1203 Man -B- Bond 141.7 1492 
13X5 115.1 Mtmrv B' Band 1333 1=9.0 
160.4 121.2 Man Pun Acc loo t 188.9 
144.3 IU.0 DO Ini Mol J44J 151.9 
14ILC USJ Gil E Pen Ace l«o.t 147.B 
123.1 108.0 Dn Initial 13X0 139.4 
1403 122.4 MpaerPeaAec 1403 147.7 
m.a 11X2 Do Initial 123H 130.4 

IMaek Haroe Lire xasraarr C* Ud. 
71 Lombard Si. Lnndnn. EC3 P3BX 01^23 1288 

188.7 13X5 Black Home Bad 166.7 
in 4 46.0 EqSmCoRecPd 121.4 127.1 
149.0 100.0 Eq Ini Tech Pd 119 0 156 8 

1 Olrmpte W 0Cr*°W?Si b HA9 a N b'. 01-002 8876 
26.09 iB fin Fmmr Units tMm 
14JO 12J2 PrftP Uml* L 14.1H 
17.40 12.71 Eqlr Bn,Exec £ 1732 18-38 
18.46 18.81 Prop Bn.Ttxee X 18.48 1936 
18 01 15.24 Bal fln'ExrC £ 17 88 18.93 
09.2 D0.7 Dcp Bnd 130.3 147.5 
312 3 204.9 Eqllltf ACC 
19.58 16.01 PrftP ACC 

til 5 
144.8 
97 J 1X44 
53.6 XU 
39.0* 3.88 
433 1 U 
44.0 0.97 
51 6 0.87 
31.M 9X2 
57 4*11. 
UJ* 12.83 
SB.6 5.03 
63.7 3.10 
44.7* 1 

312 5 .. 
£ 19.5* . 

2460 .. 
136.0 146.0 
141.5 -151-9 
U2.7 140.4 
L21J 128.6 
106.4 11X8 
130 3 138.1 ' 
101] U4.4 

347.4 149.4 Man Acc 
138 0 104.4 2nd Equity 
143.5 UL7 Bid Prop 
ira.2 U3 4 2nd Man 
121 i 101.5 2nd Pep 
1215 91.4 2nd Gill 
1303 741 2nd American 
ip.1 103 D 2nd In If Money . . 
lflB.O 116.1 SndEquPenAcc 101.0 17B3 
165.8 144.4 2nd Pro Pun Acc 165.6 175-Z 
1530 121.8 2nd Man Pen Acc 152 7 1616 
141.9 IWJ 2nd Dcp Pen Acc 141.9 130 2 
IS1 IW « 2nd Gill Pm Acc 123.3 1M.S 
152* 78.7 and Am Pen Acc IK.8 1*1.7 
3131 103.7 2nd INnt PACC 11X6 119.2 

55.0 455.LiESIF 54.5 5*0 
3n 0 32 5 L* ESIF 2nd 38.0 44 5 

CnntmerrlaJ Dalan Group. 

Irish Ur* Axsarxacr. 
It Pirn burr Sq. London. ECS. 01-823 8253 

245 4 236.1 Prop Modules 329.0 241.9 
285-3 209.4 Do Grwlh (021 273.7 2*6.1 
134.0 1342 Do Scries 2 • 1283 135.0 
150 2 133 9 ELvmptMaiufted 146.0 153.7 . . 
2B7 8 2S7.7 klnnaped Pnd =69.3 =80 3 
115 T 103.7 Dn 5vri>.+ 3 IM 3 114.0 .. 

88 2 73 9 Blue Chip Fad 87.1 91.7 .. 
118.9 38 * Do Series I 1169 123 0 .. 

LancbAm LUt Assurance, 
Linebam ITm. Holmbrook Dr. m 171-203 5ZU 

1M>2 16H-5 Property Bend 1»J 1993 
W.l 77.8 win> spec Man BB.l 92.7 
7X 7 66J» Lxpcfcam A Pita 7X7 783 

Lejcxl A General f Unit Aftsmace) Ltd. 
klacAWixd Use.. Kltwvwnod. Tndworth. Surre« 
FT20 6EV . Burch Heath 5345* 
109.8 lftfi.l Cask Initial ldO us e 
121.1 113.4 Dn Accum 12L4 1273 
179.6 135.0 Equity Initial 
son 4 140 8 Do Accum 
135.2..IMJ Fixed InJIlll 
17X1 148 X do Accum 
lil'.C 107-5 |nt. Iniilal 
180 114.1 Do Accum 
1653 1328 J6*n Inina! 
'52H IS'2 Actmm ss? 
14X7 122.5 Do Accum 14X7 180J 
242.T 166.8 Et Equ Inll'l - 
270 5 177.8 Do Accum 
a-2 SH ■» »h Inll'l 
ag.2 lffT.O Dp Accum 
oo.t loo.o Ex lf» l 

loxo Do Accran 
3173 1*8.8 Ex Alan Inll'l 
3*2.0 180.1 Dn Accum 
136.9 11X6 Ex Prop Inll'l 
152.9 123.1 Da Accum 

lTOA JW.l : 
2064 211.0 
133-9 1614 
170.6 179.6 
I40J 157,2. 
184.9 172.0 ' 
185J J73.9 
UHX 193.9 
128 2 13X0 
14-1 13X7 

2*2.7 295.3 
Zi94 2BLB 
179.9 189.4 
2004 ZU.I 
954 100.6. 
015 100.6 

317.2 228.7 
242.0 354.8 

144.2 
160.6 

nLid. 
01-aftj 9222 

37.40 JHA6 
3147 253d 
4136 44 91 

pac,f'T , itB =2=71 
.77;.3 
1*C ) 
1024 

01-554 *09 
1744 104.7 
117.3 156.1 
2272 2233 

£53 
Lomlan Life Llnkrd Aaanrucec Ud. 

SI King WtUlun Kurcl. BC4. 
136.8- 8X9* Equity 
1094 68.6 Fixed Inr 
127.0 1111 0 Property 
130 2 ion 0 Deposit 
123 6 *84 NIrrd 

5> Helen's. I Underabalt. ECJ 
ID1.4 100 0 CxaK 
102.1 99.9 Fixed Interest 
106 2 loo.o Properly 
110 6 M.3 Wat West 
91.1 <1.3 Variable Ann 
27 s 20.8 Annuity Unit* 

Coraklklw 
32 Corn hill. Lnnd>m. KCA. 

167 6 141.0 (.'npual Fnn 

01-283 7300 
JOI 4 106.8 
»6 104 9 
iuxa ui-a 
116 6 122.* 
.. ra s 

25.3 

01-038 5410 
1*44 
1065 114 5 
9*3 103.ll 
675 . .. 

241.5 254 5 
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- jllro? !5S2 n'" KWLy.lee ITt.l 180 5 

}“i }}f^ E"n -VM MO 3 SM 4 
ire? ns: ii?! 
JS-J 5 n WS ACC 14-J | 157 2 
‘SI IJJ-J Pn*. Prop Ace IK. 7 aa g 

154.3 Ir.J | 
ms mi 
1^ 4 173 2 
Ifl 2 1742 
JM= ;ftjT 

■48.4 40.0 T.-t In? Banda 
... • _ Tindall 1. 
'■ranrare Rd. ftrlilrrt. 

Ji? - j,Fund iti 
taaa tBulUFondiOl 
JSS'! ??3-2 ^d 141 

fraoniodMi 
BM fti O Vent lo* t«i 

47 ft jo 6 
ice. 

0272 33M) 
:«j .. 
221J .. 
194.0 .. 
:>ai .. 
litB .. • 

ft,;« e.Sft D'mart Bnd'bll V:i ft 74a 5® 
1.1*2 D71 0 Y-n Bnd Fund » « 16= I .IS* 4® 

Schroder ula Group, .. 
EnirrpTL.a' llmi.r. f-.*rianii>ulli u:oo :»*> 

"IS* 4-l-n I/ 122 B Irt 7 . 
2-2 i -I 5 El-Jllr 2 49 3>= - 

I!7-I 143 3 I Fixed In! 1«4.S 1*62 
J-'* J.I”* Fixed IM IJ3 I.W • 
lu« n r.j I i ftlanjqrg IM 0 1*3 * " 

1 ft2 I 4-. a Manak'cd I 91 3 04 - 
__ Tjodalt-CuardlaariiouaiBmaudal. 

” "--'/“ft ixmili-in J. B'TDiuda. 
1*29 !='Si S .l.iLerK-4n*5.5 l* J* 
13 rf 71 Sft I.ur.ibnrdi4»> t 12 .4 • 
II TO 11-T3 MnnuiioWiC: 1L» 
1.730 l t ll Pacific ill Vi-n 1.790 

. .. TVOdell firaiipflale ofAlaal. 
Vici-ry H.iiru-. DnuxlJ*. Id.71. 01B4-5FW 

170 h-lAjJ Monaco! '«» i™-* l3* 
Ifl * 162 4* Equilf i44l> 
14* n m; . FUcd In- itn> 
I!) b Ml 9 Ii Inc Gill iJl 

J Jpl.9 D-i Acvum 
Ji5 J I-+ * Prnprnf >*0> 
IJl.fi JIICS 1 l.iild (ji 
3=0 2 4! Cnld Fund (Jl 
3 ft' 3 51.tn lnl i40l 
4..n -nn Euullx InlilOl 5 4.7P 
4.H 4IU Fixed Inl.tO' S 1« 

J. 10 Lnmmnqiir-agil *=Q 
OTO Par Intnl >«> J 143 

J=» 

187.* 2M= •• 
)£H0 177* 
ior d no : if;; 
13)5 123.4 143. 
171 ft 111 5 ■ 
111 .4 117.9 - 
? in m •• 

4 :* •• 
MO • 
It’ 
15a • 
I fid - 

. . TyndallGroppfJeriryt. u-ri. 
SL-rei. SI Hrlicr. JCrte) 

+46 Clli Dl« i3i }E? }S 
L’n a 14m ; Do Ac cam 17# s I*J 2 ''17 
2TO*I l-» ■» Jrrary Dirt i3t *M 
23j 4 20a 2 Do J Accum =»3= -)*• ” 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Rally fades 
. ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began. April 10. Dealings End, April 30. * Contango Day, May 1. Settlement Day, May 11 

S Forward bargains are per mined on two previous days 

BRITISH FUNDS 

19WME1 
Hyh Low « 

Gv*>sa 
Dlv YId 

Price Ctrgr peace P/B 
1060/81 

Ki«ft Lew Company 

Cron 
Dl* YId 

Price Ch'cc pence **> P/E 

SHORTS 
pp'u 91 Each 8V»V 1901 89'u 
9P**tk 91 Eich 9»-V l«n MOi 
pft'i 89; Etch 3<V 1381 9f>, 

10O>*|» 93*1* Exch 12’aSV. 1P*I 100* 
<rrH W Treas 8V<V 1580-82 97V 
551, 01V Treas 3*V 15*2 WV 

1AT* 50*; Trras HV19P2 IK* 
95V 059, Trcas SU'V- 1932 95V 
9* 85V Eich 9U>> 1982 3S‘i 
94r, 04*i Excn «V\- 1983 3-JUj 
*3*. 76*, fcxen J?.- 1983 dlV 
f*I’i, B5V Trcas. 12'> 1983 95>u 
M'i» MV Treas ?*.<V 1983 94 

102*. 94*4 Exch 13W 1383 !01* 
94*11 84*t Exch 10*V 1933 94 
07V 18*i Fund 5>rV 1952*04 86V 
07*1. «:i Exch JiVOe 1984 

104*1. 94V Exch J4-"i> 1984 
W*i 8*1. Exch 3rr 1984 
90S 88 Trcas 12rr 1994 

lOJ'i PTV Trcas 15*V 19:5 
pTi W^vExch Cv 12«c 19*5 
TV. WViTreas 3«c 16B5 

MEDIUMS 
193*. 89*: Exch 
*7*. 93*5 Exch 
0**l. «0* Trcas 
0*. 7F:« Treas 

]0»<l 90H Excli 
glV 7DV Fund 
«*■ 9I*» Treas 
in 71*» Trc.is 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

3*V 1984 
12rr 1994 
15<V 1915 

Si* 9 299 11.427 
Sr1* I? ?»» 9 MS 

«cL. J 
*2 +*>. 9 7M 1! 721 
7T* ; 3 179 10 Ml 
IOjBh**. 13.734 11.710 

.*■ 3.818 12 l»lfl * 95V • *i. 
3»:* +*K 
94**]* +*u 
8IU 
93*i. +*. 
94 
101*1* *V 
94 **t» 

9f*u 
1071, -*u 

I?.**.- 1985 
11V. 1986 

3*> 1986 

9.645 12 4f>* 
5 229 12 125’ 
3 399 30 ■.•72 

- 113 12 253 
. '.M> 12.2C+ 
• 309 12 *36 

Ui 12 713 
; 341 11 1*7 

-• *42 12 691 
- 1 593 !2 Xlu 

156 10JF7 
206 12.S99 
14012.634 
206 12 519 

’ '*13 10.749 

;■ r!5 33 091 
-- 12 Ow, 

: .J3 10 96o ! 
. ’ ' '.-l 12 3*4 I 

UVr 19S7 1031, 1 -• .13 TjS 

‘ ' 2 11 fiCC 

fill 54-'i Trans 
S2V Trcas 11 Ve 19® 

12f.- 1987 93V *-V 1. - 
7V,- 1985-86 80*. **, I- - 

3G. 1975-88 63*4 +V , - 
♦>, 22 ' 

XgU 57V Trcas 
]i»i* F9*. Treas 
ft tW, Trcas 

«l;a Trra;: 
if, 57*; Fund 
S?a 774, Exch 

1«S» 86*. Trras 
SSI. 74*. Trcas 

]U*r MV Kxcn 
]M*> **4>. Kxi h 

«Ai 54*. Fund 6 
UTS 92ri Trca' 13V 
U5 M*: Trcas- ]■;), 
IHV 95:i F.xcn 32*, 
lOl**. 651, Ex ..-h 32*- 

R1U 69*j Trcas 9 
jlCV MV Trcas 32 
Sl'j 42>a Oas 3 
tfV 72V Exch I0V 

5-V 3986-89 65*< c-J. 
13r.- 1990 100*; *V 

8V-V 1967-90 BO-'e 
31Vc 1991 92V »*t 
SVr 1957-91 64V *V 
1!'« 19P1 “4V *-l| 

12'sr- :*v: 9D, -V 
in*-. 1992 S2U -V 

12V C \*ji 
l.7‘*-. J9I-J 5-jV +v 
12V- r lJ93 96 

6‘V l®3 62V ■•V 
13VV \fn :utv 
14*,'-V 1934 :*5V -V 
J?.*,'. 15*94 97*4 
J2*r'. 1994 94*4 

9‘, 1994 75 « 
12rr 1995 92V +v 

*; -1 13 .T« 
12 517 
10 4=1 

■ :3.34s 
■ I H.41'2 

J-4 ". 13.496 
“V 10 p 4-i: 

- " 13 737 
'■ ll.bSS 

13.7I1 

3'.- 1990-95 49*« 
I0VV 199S F?V 

? g‘: .; 34C 
lJ7,‘ ::..fu4 
13.9*- . ■ HJ9 

j? 716 
li.Cao ; 7T9 
13.267 : 

fi (Hi*. -i Vl-I 
12-787 I. ,m 

l-OKCS 
l» KIV Trcas 
IDS*. 94V Trca-s 
XIV 67V Trcas 

12V‘r 1995 99V 
14'c l»fi IOC’ 

9 < l«>2-96 7V. 

U9V 4*V 13 442 V. *74 
ICC’, »V 13 870 1 17 
75*. M, 12.<263 1j-v* 

Hid. 99V Trca8 ISV'wi 1996 107*r c*V 14.061 !:-.1 

SO*. 41V ROttipin 3'y 1966-96 49V 
293V 6$V Trcas l.Vv 1997 100 

96*2 *»V 
49V +V 

xr, 74V Eich 
’ hOV G5”t Trcas 

66*, S4V Trcas 

10VS- J997 82V 
8Vv 1997 73*; 
P.'v 1995-98 61V 

121V 10T Treas 15»,>\- 1098 110*. 
KV « Exch !?•> I94S 
Sfl« 69V Trcas 9*vV 1999 76V 

111'.- fC’i Even 12VV- 19:-9 siv 
KV 73*4 Trcas 10*/V 1999 *4*« 

|M 92V Trcas 13(- 2iH«3 9V 
,110V 94V Trcaa 14-*.- 1998-01 106V 
' 96V 80V Exch 12,3299-0? 95V 
14**1 SI Trca* 13V-V 2000-03 103V 
S74 78*4 Trcas 11 *,<v 2001-04 67V 
4p» 34V Fund 3i,'V 1999-04 40*i 

jmv 86 Treas 12*,‘‘r- UM3-V5 «H* 
73 WV Trcas »■> 2002-06 o6V 
SfiV 79V Treas 11V( 2003-07 SIV 

]06V EM*i Trcas ]3*,V 2004-08 KWV 
53V <3 Treas S*j*-r 2008-12 49** 

KV *U Ex cl* 
JO*. GOV Trcas 
I0IV fc7, Even HIi» fc’i Even 
n*. 73*4 Trcas 

11*4 92V Trcas 
,110V 94V Treaa 
■ SSV 80V Exch 

12‘> 39r'S 
9*:^ 1999 

12V V- 1999 
73*4 Trcas 10*^V 1999 
92V Trcas 13'- 2««1 

53V <3 Treas 
70V 3P» Trcai- 

IMV 84*j Exch 
35 28V Ccnsnls 

7V> 2012-15 65V 
12'- 2013-17 96V 

4'., 32V 
34V 28V War Ln 3'--.- 31V *V 13-333 
38 32*, Cun* a'.V 27.V ■**, 9.744 
28 21V Trcas 3'- 23V .. 12 581 
22', 19V Consols 2»;'r 20V 32.141 
21V 17V Treas. 2*:'r All 7S 20 . 12.53S 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

►»V 13 550 l’..,-? 
+V 6.038 ■■ ■ 
+*4 13.S15 31 
+** 32 901 j;. -;.t 
»V 12 064 V. ;-u 
hV 10.952 12 Hr 
-V 14.OSS 1/ 
+*I 13.4S7 31 ■ !.. 
♦*4 12.433 12.:;: 
■^i 13.482 13. G,- 
-V 33.067 ].l 
■*v 13 550 11 
*V 13.819 12.X-’ 
tV 13.364 1% 47*ii 
+V 13.689 13 6 ■; 1 
+V 13 20** 13 2..‘ : 
**4 8.850 H* *«■ 
♦V J3.370 13.4‘.l 
-V 12.005 12 ’JUS 
*V 13.2X4 13 2el I 
■J, 33.477 13 -:61 
■*** 11.273 11 VS* 
♦V 12.075 12 202 
■*V 12.907 13.913 
■»*, .12.449 
*V 1I-5S3 
■**, 9.746 
.. 1^587 . 

32.141 
. 12.539 . 

95 Bl'j Aurt 5*;'r 31-82 93V 
KTI, 76 Aust 6* r 81-B3 67*j 

' 9KV 87*i Ausi 70 7M1 98V 
W, 72V E Africa SV-> 77^3 86*2 
s: 46V Hun carl- 4V- 1924 49 
ini, 79V Ireland 7*,'^ SI-83 30 

2.70 175 Japan Ass 4^r 1910 195 
79 59 Japan 6-> 83-S8 63 
MV 30 Kenja f, 78-82 94V 
94 »1V Malaya 7','r 76-?2 W 
67V S* N Z 7*4'.- 88-92 K7 
32V 7?« N Z 7'irr 83-sk 81*. 

150 147V Peru S'r Ass 150 
99*! 37*1 S Africa PW 79-31 !>>»* 

5.871 12.730 
7.024 12.710 
7, J63 13.377 
6.7B7 14.191 

5 3M 13 545 
6.1*75 13.650 

11.137 13 357 
9 469 35.204 

162 95 S Rhd 2*»Tc Gt-70 141 
93 53 6 Khrt 4*,'.- £7-92 93 
5« 34 Spanish 4«« :m 
WV 82*. Tanc 5Vv 78-8? «4*# 
94 WV Urucluy 3*irr 94 

S3 265 Zimbabwe Ann 81-88 392 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
24 21 1. C C 2‘V 1921) 23*a 
86V 73V L C 17 5-?r BO-82 («*i 
97 82V L C C 5*.-'c 77-81 97 
83*i 70V L C C .■**!' • 62-84 80V 
71** 60*’ LC C 5*!^ 85-87 71 
71V 60*2 L C C W, 68-90 69V 
<0, 56*4 1! LC 6V,. 90-92 63** 
M 51*« CLO 9*:1 e 80-82 94 
onv 99 GLC 12*1’T 19B2 100** 
V* 85V GLC J3*i*V 19E3 98V 
93V 81V f of L 6*!'c WMC 93*4 
35 71V As Ml TVr 81-84 84V 
*>V » An Alt 7Vr.. 91-93« 

55** Ac Ml GVr 85-90 6V* 
(***, 82’, Crnydnn 6V'<- 78-81 WV 
934 83V Glahcew 9*«''r 95V 
nr*v 92V Livcrpl 13*,rr 19m 100*4 
■W 24V Mci Water P 34-03 25 
W*j 70 N 1 TV 82-84 S4** 
WV 75** N l Elec «*:',■ $1-83 88V 
77** 67V SnarK 6V‘r 33-36 73V 

13 273 
5.769 12.640 
5.866 12.710 
6.840 33.058 
7 937 15.881 
9.897 12 711 

10.785 13.399 
9 861 12 476 

12 471 12 390 
12.846 13.139 

6.4W5 12.438 
9.192 13.640 

JJ JW9 33 763 
10.504 13 745 
B.P82 12.884 
9 709 12.624 

13.453 12.526 
10 451 12.709 
8-34 13-242 
7.321 13 421 
9.117 13.513 

]130.*1 
Hiph Lew Company 

tlro-j, 
DlV Y1U 

Price Cli fio pence P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

13V 7i*n6raM.’nn ni'V* 4 
201, 61, BP Canada *16V * 
191, 13V Can Fac Ord fis», 
13V 8V El Pasn 411U 
-W 30*, Exxon Corp • 
21V 10V Fluor 410', 
27V !47» Hollinccr -t I 
14’w 7*4 Hud Pay OH a?“h 

<PO 322 Hucfty Oil 65» 
14*; 7=*u(A'<.0 HV 
10*H 43BIU Jnl *» 4 
12V 8 Kaiser Alum tUV “ 

490 135 Mawcf—Fere 200 
831 450 Nnrtiin Simon 7F0 
35V 22V Pan Canadian 135** 

257 148 Steep Rock HO 
11*4 7*V»Trans Can P tW:n 
19V 9V US 51 eel £15*4 
3SV 5**M2apaia C<*rp £J3V 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
IR4 1M Alexs Di-suuni 2T.7 i 
42H 293 Allen H A Ro*S 333 
IDA 96 Allied Irish 120 

19V 13 Ansbacher H I* 4 

302 194 Arb-Laiham 263 
253 162V AX2 Grp 248 

IT1*, 9*h Bank Amenca £1? 
3M» 263 Bk or Ireland 298 

5*1 i Bk Leuml Israel a 
290 inn Hk Leuml UK 250 
!■» 1J4 Rk ol NSW )74 
«4 2361* Bk nf Seal land 344 
™ 327*J Barclays Bank !20 > 

5I4 Brown Shipley 390 
^7 CaI«r RyOf 3®T 1 
fl Gharterhse Grp M 

rj * ^ °>*u* Moo Xi®18** ( 
ii. ®*» Clitcorp £l(*ix 4 
^7 Cine- Dleenum 46 

119 Com Bk of Syd 204 4 

ifT 75, Commer*bank £28 
If* Fn pani 123V 

.ri J^5 £*■ France H9 
45!i Uunhar Crp 41s i 

P"* Nal Fin 32V - 
si. Se.rrar<1 * Nat 300 4 
“JJ J?Z CHieii Kras 26/ 

Cnndlays Hldys I9u ■< 

—i SL *'u,nnfia Pfa* 114 4 • ■** 25*1 Ham bras QO £72'* 
755 279 Du Ord 74f. •> 
IkI; Hill Samuel 147 ■*. - - 
146 H Hons K & Shane 135 5.1 h 38 : 
J!= ,^C!a,l Toynbee 84 ' *4 6-6 7 9 
268 123 Joseph L 23# . 13 6 5 7 
>9' .J* Kins 4 Shixsnn 9!» 7.1 7 2 
-**4 118 Klelnwon Ben 256 • -4 13 9 5 0 
3W 2i« Lluyda Bank 35? -2 24 4 6.9 
246 14n Mercury Secs 231 43 9 3 4.0 
385 305 Midland 3^3 .2 30 7 
n.V, 38V Minster Assets 931, +4', 5 6 6.u : 

147 114 Nat of Auk 159 8.S 5.6 
430 306 Nal W'minster 370 +5 30 '3 8 1 

70 45 Otloman £451. . 310 6S 
123 45V Rea Bros J23 *2 2 9 2 3: 

12V TV Royal of Can fJ2 .. 5-1.3 4 5 
172 75 Ryl Bk Scot Grp 166 h *3 ■(! 4.2 
370 39Pj .Schraders 360 . 35 U 4 3 
26*> 1«*5 Scccnmbe Mir 260 .. 22 w £.8: 
3S2 96 Smith 5l Aubyn 380 t2 12-9 7 1 
712 467 Standard Chart 644 • -18 4* 4 7 2 
543 343 Union Discount 508 t-ID 32 9 6.5 
101 63 U’intriisi 97 4.1 4.4: 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

+>, 15.4 J.S 246 
+lh. 
-V 66'5 3 6 73 

“I, 
41 7 3 7 21.1 

—v 34'fi 1.0 162 

♦>4* 28 9 2 9 18.5 
+5 
♦V 391 3 1 85 
+,l» 4 7 0 5 11.5 
-V 56 4 5 142 
•5 
-41 4S'l 01 .. 

24 3 !» 5 
32.9 9 3 

5.2 6.8 
0.2 12! 

15 7 6 0 
!M 3 8 

.W.ti 51» 
227 7 U 
n.l 1.2 : 

34.5 5 ? 
8 9 51 

22 5 6.5 
26 4 b.3 
is »ib 4.s: 
30 0 7.6 +5 30 0 7.6 

-1 C.1 7 j 
+V 11* b.l 
4*1. GS-2 6.7 

n T 1.5 
+2 30.8 5.3 
-IV 37.0 1 "i 

223 " 4 
149 7 t 

+5 8 9 2 1 
*1 
♦4 16.4 3.5 
.. 25.3 8.0 

+2 5.9 3.1 
♦4 19 0 S 9 

117 A1H ISO 
c6 .’.J4 Eiecirnnin io« 

111V Alin Rf earcli 242 
12 AI Inrt Prnd 24 

ir-1 APV Hides 251 
46 Aurnmcn Pros 59 
4- "*, Act-jui it 
25 t*.. A JJ 

142 Ada 1 >1 Group 184 
jo-.-*, /.ornn'i * Gen.395 

15 Avrw Nei'dles 23 
~'5 Ah 20 4-10 
45 Allan Alum UK 313 
73** 1k> lO*!*.^ £50 
m Aiti-n tv <i r-4 
?5 Allied f'lllnlds m 

r 24V /.IIlid riant 3I»* 
222 Amol alelal 315 
49 Anal Pi'nfer 8u 
IT Amber Pay 32 
24 Amber fud Hldjjr 27 
5J Vnitrad 143 
•*t Anchor Ch-m C7, 
5- -V Aadvraon (hraiti in:*; 
p'i An,;lia TV '.V j 
7Hc AnuluAou-r tin] £]01- 

22l; Veuiteuniili w 21 
.24 Ar.-n-u. Hiiiijs 41 
35** Arc.tl Fiuafln l?l 
TO Arlen El 1-1 n 
f'J Arliiisiiin 5|ir ;r.i 
4a .1'- LilSL'uil 7.7 

17tf ?.<w . 228 
F5 A ■. ■ Rm F»nd 141 
■15 A" /'onitn ‘.v 
3*dj A «x Kiijlnerr 51 ■* 
42 .it. Fiuhi-rie'a .V' 
F! A.- Leisure 1.'5 

2-'- .Vv fvj 
21 A’s Paper 17 
4b A". I..••unc 55 
37 Aimn- l.rux 37 
2 AUdiiiimniv 4 
1>» Da Fret 3*, 

3/ ViiJ* & Wii.i.irR 14 
19 Aurora Hld^s Jd 
21 A ml in K. 24 
42 Alll>W'>ll.>- Pif r'J 
72 At fiuuiii-r 1nI 

22.1 Ft.A T Iud 2*1 
21 Ftp A Crn 20 

inv hFT Pfd 142 
55 BIO* 261 
16 HI. I .Id 17 
56 ROC Jnt 137 

152 RF B Jnd 27H 
12 UPC 18*, 
t.G HPM nidus ’A" 33 
3? RSC Ini 18 
IS BSP Lid 4a 

2-Wa BTR Lid 49K 
77 Habcuck Ini 1J3 ■ 
41 Bassertduc Rrk 61 
4V Railcv C.H. Ord CV 

8.7 Baird V. in 
61 Bilker Perkins V> 
40 Ftambcrs Slnres 76 
50 Eanrn Cubs 65 

2*2 Barker & Dbson 6>* 
353 Bjrl»«‘ Rkhtl 425 
80 Burrail D«\s 243 
29 Rarruw llepbn 34 
24** Barton & Suns 35 
31 Basseii G. 55 
31* Bam L P’lanri 46 
2*1* Bayer £2^, 
18 Bvalet, J. 37 
76 Beatsnn Clark 112 

12.0 6? 8.0 
1.8 1.7 .. 
6.6 2.7 26.7 
1*0 .. .. 

12 9 '5.1 6.2 
0.0 10.2 21.7 

. .e .. 

48 IB Durapipa mt 27 
34 20** EBBS JBBV 

111 33 ERF Rides 45 
70 44 E Lanct Paper 60 

102 05 E Mid A Pres.’A'102 
101 70 Eastern Prod 06 

> 136 32 Edbro 36 
, 83 56 Eleco Hides S3 

110 52*, EIS 110 
70S 413 EledroCMtps 733 
10V 7 Electrolux aB' I8V 

122 86 Electr'nlc Real 112 
276 ISO Ell 1011 B. 190 
144 308 E1IU A Evrrird 122 
22V 13V Ellis 5 Cold 17V 

103 20 Els on A Robbins 28 
182 110 Empire Stores 134 
38 22*, Enemy Sere 35*, 

117 73V Enu Chid* any 117 
14** 7V Ericsson £1«V 
71 53 Erllh ft Co 71 

163 90 Bsperanza 155 
323 75 Eucalyptus Pulp 113 
104 07** Euro Ferric* 174** 

343 10.0 .. 

5.0 8.3 4.1 
4.6 4.5 8.7 
6.6 7.» 6 1 

. .b .. 2J 
4.7 3.7 11.0 
Si 4.9 6.0 

425 13.6 1.9 30.3 238 176 
.. 58.1 8.0 9.2 269 171 

0 J 3.5 10.3 70 28 
-»14 17.5 9.2 4 1 335 196 
-rj 9 J 7.6 !i3 320 150 
.. 2.0 15.7 3.5 119 79 
.. 7.1 23.5 3.0 60 30 

♦2 7.3 5.4 12.5 33 J4 
4), 1.0 2.7 13.5 121 «5 
-»3 8.C 7.3 6.0 110 49 
♦V 02.4 3.7 22.3 185 lit 
44 . 3.4 7.5 7.T 171 76 
■»2 9 6 - 6J 13.8 53 37* 
42 7 5 6.6 2.1 42 20 
•9s 7.4 4.2 7.7 87 61 

High Low Company 

36 22 Mane Bronx* 24 
28 9** Manor Nat 10 

121 67 Marchwiel 120 
IS 76 Marks & Spencer ITS 
49 36*, Marlcr Ltd 47 
28 14*1 Marline Ind 23 
37 22 Marshall T Lax 32 
34 21 Da A 28 

114 42 Marshalls L'ntv 5: 
239 170 Martin-News 235 
269 171 Martonair 269 

70 38 Medminster 61 
335 196 Men,tes J. 235 
320 156 Metal Box 20} 
119 79 Mrpl Closures :0! 

GQ 30 Metal rax 40 
39 14 Metluy 19 

IZ1 65 Meyer ML. 69 
110 49 Midland Ind 75 
185 lit Milieus Lets 173 
171 76 Ml nine Supplies 171 

53 3T*> MIHhellCnUxGp 47 
42 20 Mitchell Somers 38 

gc pence 

.. 3.1 129 

138IVE1 _ 
High Low Company 

2.6 7.6 61 
. 13.3 

1 9 7.H 2.6 
4 5 7 2 4.5 
7.1 7.1 15.0 j 

19.8b 6.9 4.4 1 
25 8 6 .. 

10.8s 7 6 9.5 1 
13.0 5.2 11.2 

€6 4.8 10 2 
12 9 4.7 7.3 

7.7 04 3.3 

15.4 3.1 1G.8 
3.8b 2 9 22.4 
5 4 8 8 4.2 
.. .. 48.1 

18.0 7.7 S.3 
3 J 10.7 5.3 
2.0 2.7 10 9 
4.3 6.6 3.7 
..« .. 

32.4 7.6 4.4 
17.6b 7.3 6.4 
3.1 9.2 4.4 
5.1 14.7 3.4 

3.2 7.0 5.4 ! 
152 S.7 13.7 I 

. e .. .. 
10 0 8.9 6.1 ; 

231 Eurotherm tat 318 *3 64 2.0 26.0 
34 Eva induvtrlet 44 k .. 3.0 
33 Erode Hldgs 70 +3 7.1 3.4 7.2 
13 Err all bur 13 .. 0.6 4.7 3.3 

146 Extel Grp 170 42 10.0 5 9 9J 
44 

-H 

Expand Metal 61 +1 0.4 10.3 73 

65 KMC 75 8.6 114 45 
57V Fair-view EM 137 • +7 5 7 4.1 4.5 

I.71 Farmer S If 15U .. 13 1 87 58 
218 Firuell Elect 424 +7 CO 1 4 27.1 

11 Feedex Ud 42 .. 2 2 5 2 9.5 
lift rrnurr J. H. 172 +4 12.9 7 5 8.2 
56 Ferguson Ind HU .. 7 9b 9 6 37 

220 F errant 1 570 8.6b 1 5 21 9 
47*, Fine Art Dev 73 +2 3.7 5.1 12.2 
08 Finlay J. 110 -2 8:6 7 8 13 1 

3 FlnMdcr 4 
2J*r First Castle IOC *1 2 1 2 0 1C 4 

115 Fi-ona 153 -2 14 3 93 .. 
66 Fitch Lnvell 75 • . 7 4b 99 57 
51 Fucarij E. Ml -| 5.7 7 1 99 
16 Fnlkcs lU-lo NV 10V -a, 2.5 12.4 
39 Ford Mir BDR 51 *2 r r. 4 9 18 

no FnrminM er 124 6 0 4 6 7 2 
137 Fkxccd Min 2P7 +2 9.2 4.4 8 9 
7il Fusler Bros 90 +2 4.8 5.4 7.2 
15 F>t*ier J. 22 .. 1.1 4.9 . 
95 KotMntlll ft H 134 +12 11.1 S3 7.0 
46 Francis Ind 6S +4 6 8 10 4 4.1 
08 Freemans Ldn 132 ■ .. 5.3 4 0 11.9 
M French T. 125 .. 7.1 5.7 S.3 
26*, French Klcr 65 +2 3.0 4 9 6 4 
70 Fried land DoggT 89 42 6.7 7.6 105 
61 GEI lnl 62 +4 7.6 9.3 6 6 
02 GaiM/d BrtodJry B9 .. 6.6 7 4 5.7 
12', Gartord Lilley 23*, +V 16 7.0 6.3 
fid Camar Booth 71 .. 8.9U2G 3.5 
39 Geerx Gross 130 +7 4.3 3.3 17.3 

323 CEL' 685 +8 12 5 1.8 15.2 

290 7AS 
265 188 
159 87 
272 66 

450 200 
110 ST 

61 MU, concrete 79 
6 Moben Grp £3 

21 Modern Eng 24 
90 UfoNflS £23 
17 Monk A. 41 
34*.- U'UDtn 5r< Ln £45 
44*1 Do CV Ln £53 
79 Do V.- Cnv £129 

71* Muntecannl - 8 
41 Muntlon Knit 42 
44 .Mure O'FerraJI * 156 

114 Morgan Cruc 139 
ISS ,tfu;.s Rrn« 
188 Mrtihcrcare 225 
87 llns lent J. 159 
66 Muir he.id 106 
25 My son Grp J9 
K.'1, MX Energy 121 
1*6*, NSS hews 167 
73 Nrurrlti U Z«m 26 
2a Neill J. 33 

4*2 Nelson David 9 
44 %c*nt»n Tnnks 53 

200 Mramark L. 36)- 
ST News int 100 
55 Nort-rus 106 
53 Norfolk C Crp 43 
24 Norma nd Elec 28 
35*, NE1 92 
x5V Nlhn Foods 187 
70 Nnltx Mfc 13f 

201 NurdlnAP'cnck 265 
IT Nu^vtlfi Ind 27 

90*u Do F Rale CJ9V 
6b Gen Mir BDR 321 
58** Gesleuier ’A* 92 
39 Gieres Grp 54 

2 IS G*!l ft Dulfus 209 
30 Glasgow Parllloo 30 
42 Glass Glover 86 

182 Glaxo Hldpc 322 
35 ClObSop A W.J. 46 
68 Clyowed 106*i 
28 Gnmme Hides 3S 
88 Cordon A Clutch 171 
35 Gordon L. Grp 35 
43 Grampian Hfdgs 59 

Beautord Grp 24 *1 3.0 12.3 25 
Beckman A. 73 • -2 8.2 11 £5 16.8 
Reecham Grp 382 . 9-1 5.0 14.9 
Bi-lam Grp 130 3.6 2.7 13.5 
RefftiJV Ltd 92. +2 10.0 10.9 3.9 
Bemro-' c Corp SO • .. .21 43 12.8 
Ccnn Bros 62 +3 4.9 7.8 15.7 
Berec Grp 68 7.9 11.5 4.7 
Berisf-ds S. ft W. 320 93 7.7 6.4 
RertsfnrflS 67 5.4 8.1 il¬ 
Rest obeli 406 • -6 17.5 4.3 ia.? 
Bell Broa » 4.4 7.6 8 1 
Ribbv J. 236 +6 10.2 3.4 93 

171 Birni'sham Mini 231 
28 Black * Edc'in 55 
33V Bl.lt-khd Hndso 42V 
9 Elat, k wood MI 11 

US’ Flauden A N 1»*2 
229V Blue Circle ind 422 

79 Blundell Perm 90 
52 Body cot c 64 
45 Knoacr Me Cob M 

llA Boot II. ITS- 
137 Enul' 238 
23 Forth wick T. 27 
7 B<*ullon W. 7*, 

110 Bn tv a tor Cnrp 273 ' 
s7 ' Bouihrpc Hldfif 178 
r. Bra by Led to 40 

Brady Ind 57 
..'j Do A 47 
14 Brakf Grp 27 

BraithMallc 108. 
BremniT 57 ‘ 

7«, Brent ChPlH Ini 165 
.7 flront li*biker 72 

Bnckliouse Dud 47 
..7 Bnd"ii 58 
24 Bill Car Mictn 82 
■•7 Bril Home Sirs 157 

1 ■■) Bni sugar 308 
Rrtt ftplmn 51 

i; Bni Tar Prod 31 
Hrtl Vila 1154 

-.-■J- l-.rocUhon-c- Lid 34*i 
i-rpken IIill Sis 

2.- brook SI Hur 39 
Brooke FWuid 52** 

t; Firooke Tim.I 6.V • 
■ 4 Crotherhond P 164 
fn: 1 -own & Tjwso 114 
:r. f-bkiHi i»>* 

I ruwn Bros Cp 23 
r.'. nr.»wn J 91 
it I-run tons JP7 
:;i. I'.rt aal HI MB’S F3 
• >• i.-iimsr a Lunib 40 
1.41. I.illlj Pulp 1.14 
ST i.urgeso Prort 42 

k j'., "uriieit IIMilrt Cl!**» 
]Mi Hur* Bouiiiut 155 
V, l.iirliin tin#* 135 
j7 i uiivrlld-Uarvy 26** 

C — E 
• 4 I .dbum Sch ^*T 

i;i >:lynr. • 122 
r nr'-att Rabry 8* 

'ii •: jrire'. Bides 52 
SS v'apnipeW. 72 

17n i.’.pell»d* 224 
45 i ,'Pi'|'r Kell! 73 
2n C-I-V-J“* Jnt 31 
» c.-ri" L'°« 5J 
17 frrp.Ijl . 2f: 
vij, r.i-rJ >Doo* 61 
6»- c-ir*',nl1 ^9 14*i 

a, * Sir J. 29 

141 C/b.iiKl" 
15 Ole <"■*' 2° 
7i. o*r.t*n! Rdstone 80 
is cm ’,l ’--‘-r 75*: 
as Cent:--j: 54d 
40 cn’irllh A HUI 50 

3*, cn.in -'- 5** 
3,, Du 1*1. f**1 * 

3; Chl'Vi'!*- Lrp 36 
jS chr,MU- Ini 240 

04 Chub'1 * S“W J* 

153 ChJTL I’,- , 

2?» °Kn? m 
Su CnalilV t*rp 
40 COM- l’f;:‘-**B *» 
S3 Callm* *■■ 
70 £,rt ' . 
25 Combe'-,,rP- -. 5‘ 
■3 CtimL en< s,rf -61 
a Cnm-.t r:8iyy-0 142 

20 Con:for: » 
13 Cone"ia 15 hlc“ -fj 
98 Conacr I**' 
44 cap, a liraJ" M 
14 Cop.cn F " 
11*1 Ci-rn -11 presses '96 

82*. Mlleti 
IS6 Baal 

198 152 Bril A. 1*4 
147 68 Paddington, 14S 
164 50 Brnwo M ICO 
Ml 142 Bulrrcr HPRldgfe 201 

85 bfi c oi Ldn Dfd 84 
283 198 Devon isn 255 
2.16 119 Distillers 199 
IK 79 GreenaU 12S 
24F 166 Greene King 
W* 70 Guinness SO 

338 218 Hardyr. A K’wiH 33B 
151 ss Highland 97 
240 15S Invereordnn 193 
M SO inali DistlHera 56 

II. ?. Marsion 74 
*5** 314 Sent A Newcastle 66>j 

,??■ £?a Seagram £2SV 
172 107 sA Breweries ]17 
jy Tr.mailn 36 
186 130 Vaut 165 
i*? ^ Wbiifrcad .V 
1-6 1ZT Do B 163 
no 718, Whitbread lnv no 
—4 133 Wolverhampton 224 

4P, 71 H# 59 
. 12.3 5-5 9.0 

1 -2 V 0 46 6.3 
, -1 43 2.9 17.2 

.. h.l 5-1 10" 

.. 122 6.1 90 
> -1 6 3b 7.5 18 9 

*2 ’10 7 4.2 11.4 
15.4 7.7 S.3 

.. j.5 3 6 12.2 
+2 80 3.2 13.7 

+1 10.0 32 5 6.3 
4.7 13J 

■ +3 3.7 3.H 11.6 
-l 

3.6 
3.0 9 4 
6 4 5.4 

+1 2.3 3.1 It.5 
«..» ft.4 6.5 

♦V 49.6 2.0 16.6 

-3 inn 
0.1 

6 7 8.2 
0.1 .. 

9 8 5.9 8.5 

-1 3 4 F.3 7.E 
S.4 5 1 7.7 

4 A 3.1 
+2 7.1 3.2 la-0 

=3 C--*H 
126 Cor-iain *jt? 
88 D“ DM ' 
50 Cotiriauld- ’ « 
33 Caurlnej’ ® 
S3 e-nan do t1*nul ® 
20, CO» re T • . „n -ST1 
71V Crcsl MXhnl'OO 1« 
Jl»* Crida Ini 
17 Do Did -S. 
88 Cropper J. 

107 Crouch P. i,«- 
74 <rojch Grp 
M Crown Hout-; ~ 
5-3*i Cum'n> En t* “US * 
63 Dale Elrvirh- J2-\ 

241 Dblgely ri3V" 
1 .V Dana ,-n 

81 Dav'.cs * ?«*■** JS . 
74 Davis G 1980. " 
79 Bav >• Corn ,,^1- 

7»*tOe Beers Ind -‘X? 
64 Detennams „ 

530 De La Rue 
41V Delta IIc*-I ,-5 
70 Denbywnrc 
;i Dermroa on 
44V Dewhimt 1 J- .n 

B Dexhursl P«il .03 
140 Diploma Lid j-g 
86 tllxon D it* 
M Dixons Photo ;jS 
51 DobBWi Plrt “rg 
55 Dom Kldr= tij 
30 Dorada Hides ,L- 
62 Douglas R M- 
“ Doie'd i MU*' 
*5 Pawning G. H- 

247 DoMv Crp 
281; Drake A Scull 
17 Dreamland fil®c 7, 
34 Dundonlan ' 
e.n Dunlop Hides .4 
IQ Duple Ini ‘i~ 

7 Du port 

24.3 6.2 6.1 
1.4 2-6 .. 
3.6 8.4 6.5 

n o io.'b 6.1 
21.4 5.1 6.5 
6.9 7.6 12.1 
5.7 89 3.4 

' 4 5 7.0 6.P 
18.6 10.6 13.1 
10.0 4.311.5 
0.0 .. .. 
..• .. .. 

16 4 6.0 14.5 
4.0 2.319.3 

• 3.6b 8.9 6 8 
6 1 10.6 3.9 
0.1 12.9 3.2 

10.0 9.3 6.1 
6 1 10 8 U 6 
4.3 2.6 31.5 
-.5 3.3 5.5 
4.« 97 5.2 
5.0 8 6 7.8 
4.6b 5.6 13.2 
6.3 4.0 10.5 

22.0 7.1 6.0 
5 7 11.2 4.2 
3.0, 0.7 3.8' 
7.4 4-5 U2 
4.3 12.-4 .. 

20 5 2.5 20.4 
5.9 15 2 3.3 
5.6010.6 7.2 
5.0 9.4 6.6 
4.3b 2 6 21.2 
9.1 8.0 5.7 

. e .. .. 
6.1 6.7 6.1 

13 5 12.6 S.fl 
3.7 4.5 11.2 
5.3bl3 6 6 8 

10.3 7 7 5.2 
2.9 6.8 2.3 

13.4 1.2 13.2 
12.2 7.9 .. 
7.9 5 8 12.1 

.. 3.8 

+P, 5.9 6.0 7.8 
9.7 74 .. 
3.3 3.7 0.6 

*i' 5.7 T9 72 
. —4 16.0 7.1 10.8 

.. 6.0 8.2 5.1 
0.1 OJ .. 

+3 3.7 7.3 .. 

+1 2.0 9.9 6-8 
.. 5.0 2.8 8.3 

1.4 72 46 5 
*V S.9 7.4 7J 
-I 2.4 9-3 3-8 

.. 3 6 3.1 2.4 
3.7 7.4 3.0 

. .e .. 
8.9 3.7 15.7 
7.8 8.5 17.6 

11 4 6 6 6 0 
3.7 3.8 7 6 

5.7 8.3 4.5 
5.6 4.4 6.6 
5.7 8.2 65 
4.3 2.6 12.4 
4.3 3.0 8.0 
3.6 6.4 4.5 
4.5 1L0 9.6 
5.5 3.8 10.6 
0.8 3.1 6-8 
0.1 0.4 .. 

10.0 8.7 4.9 
. .e .. 

l.Tbll.4 4 5 
1.1 1J -■ 
5.0 15.2 2.0 

12.9 5.4 BJ 

..ft .. 
3.4 9.0 4.0 
5.0b 9.1 3.7 
4J 10.6 5.6 
6.6 3.9 7.5 
4.4 10.7 4.1 
.. .. 2.3 

3.8 3.4 2a 
7.2 2.9 17.7 
SJ 3.6 11.4 
7 Sbll.9 SI 
375 3.7 .. 
3.0 4.0 19.5 

31.4 9 7 11.5 
94.8 7.2 11.4 
12.9 7.7 3.6 
5.0 5.4 2.0 
9.6 5 4 17.2 

91.7 8.7 10.5 

106*, 68 Clynwed 106** 
54 28 Gnmme Hide* 35 

171 88 Cordon 9 Golch 171 
58 35 Gordon L. Grp 35 
62 43 Grampian Htdgs 59 

233 130 Granada ‘A’ 233 
198 120 Grand Mel Lid 198 
110 48 Grattan W'hse 88 
506 345 Cl Unlv Stores 493 
501 338 * Do A 488 
192 92 GPpperrods 172 
279 128 GKN 164 
120 67 HTV 87 
288 97 tladcn Carrier 288 
196 116 Hall Eng -196 
374 157 Hall U. 374 
107 56 Raima Ltd 107 

47 27 Halstead J. 43 
11 71* Hamp,on Ind 8*1 
93 54 HanlmexCorp 50 
63 31 Hanoter lnv 61 
62 27 Do NV 57 

266 120 Hansan Trust 264 
53 40 llargreavex Grp 48 

216 136 Harris Q'osvray 216 
950 588 Harrison Cro* 875 

94 57 Hartwells Grp 88 
334 156 Hawker Sldd 334 

34 18 Haw-klna 9 T-*on 24 
- 16*a 6*, Hawtln 10 
172 113 Haynes 121 
49 30 Hcadlam Si ms 35 
26>, J9V Helene of Ldn 23* 
32 22 Helical Bar 24 
98 65 Heoly'S 97 

127 87 Hepworih Cer 119V 
123 . 56 Hepworih J. 119 

19«* 10 Herman Smith 18 
38 22 Hestair 38 
56 33 Hewden-Stuart 42 
66 33 HewlM J. 56 

105 62 Hlcklng Penal 76 
183 133 Hickson Welch 183 
120 46 Higgs ft Hill 117 

54>* 30 Hill ft Smith 48 
70 40 Hill C. Bristol 45 

253 126 Hillards 253 
116 58 HlnlooA. UO 
330 220 Hoechst 261 
97 63 Hollas Grp 97 
51 23 Hollis Bros 39 . 
80 - 56 Holl Lloyd 70 

156 93 Home Charm 123 
187 107 Hoover 127 
182 107 Do A 127 

85 43 Hepkinsons 85 
273 66 Hnrtana Travel 273 
153 104 Hit- nr Fraser . 151 

62 48 Hoveringham 82 
79 45 Do HV 79 
35 9 Howard Mac»i 30 
79** 49 Howard Teneni 82 

150 flu** Hnwdcn Grp 149 
12 8V Hudsons Bay £9**it ■ 
IS 10 Hunt Moscrop 12*j 

US 63 Huoifefgh Grp 134 

54*i » 
70 40 

.. 1527 15.3 .. 

.. 5.1 42 5 8 
4T 7.5 82 7.0 
.. . e .. 

44 12.0 5.8 9.0 

-i' 30 3.516.0 
-2 13.8 4.2 13.6 

• 6.0 13.0 .. 
43 10.5 9.9 6.6 
.27 

410 10.7 6.3 U S 
► 41.7 2.0 41.2 
» -2 6 4 10.9 5.8 

■H 62- 2.7 18.0 
9.5 4.8 9 0 

• -2 5.9 G.7 9.6 
*2 16.6 3.4 12.9 
«2 16.6 3.4 12.8 
412 7.5 4.4 5.9 
40 11.4 7.0. .. 
.. 14J 16.4 3.7 

+10 14.8 5.1 10.7 
+5- 10.9 U 4.6 
a« 10 6 2.8 16.0 
.. 2.1 1.9 18.6 
.. 314 5.0 4.3 
.. 1.0 12.2 3.9 
.. 4.6b 7.9 4.4 
.. 2.6 4.3 .. 

2.6 4.6 .. 
-2 12.1 4.6 11.6 
+1 5.7 11.8 4-7 
■u 8.6 4.0 13.8 
+13 40.0b 4 6 19.0 
♦2 7.7 8.7 .3 8 
+2 11.4 3.4 10 4 

.. 1.4 6.0 14.5 
-V 0.4 'S.S 3.4 
40 11.4 9.4 11.7 
.. 3.4a 9.7 8.7 
.. 2.1 9.4 4.2 

5.2 21.6 4.8 
+3 8.6 8.8 .. 
+1V 7.5 63 11.2 
-1 . 5.4 4J173 

.. 0.5 33 5.0 
.. 1.4 3.8 16.7 

-1 1.8 4.3 4.6 
.. 2.6 1.6 2.9 

+6 8.0 10.0 33 
♦3 10.7 5.9 108 

1 -3 6.9 59 5.5 
4.6 9.5 4.2 

.. .. 
♦3 0.4 2J £2.0 
.. 5.7 5.2 8.0 

+4 21.8 SJ 10.2 
.. 8.6 8.8' 5.4 

1’ 4'i ii T2 
.. 3.3 2.7 69 

♦5 8.6 0.7 .. 
-2 8.6 6.7 .. 
♦1 8.1 9 5 8.9 
+7 5.3 1.9 14.5 
-3 9 4 6 2 10.1 

4.0 4.9 7.0 
+1 4.0 5.0 6.T l 

29>* IT Nu-Sv.iri ind 27 

o —s 

52 32** Ocean Wilsons 52 
370 231 Office ft Elect 370 +1 
112 64 Ofrex Grp 87 a *1 

13>, 9 Ogtlvy ft U . £13** +V 
161 75 Owen Owen 160 
44 13 Oxley Printing 17 

123 86 Parker Knoll ‘A' 123 +1 
47 17 Pftrrion R. 45 -V 

530 170 Paterson Zoch 520 +1 
530 170 Do A NV 525 +L 
157 111 Paula ft Whites 142 
225 149 Pearson Long 173 -1 
256 190 Pearson ft Son 211 +2 

34 28*; Do 4<l U Ill 
172 100 Peeler-Ha U 168 +2 
46*i 23 Pen Hand lad 46** 
70 17 Pen las 25 VI 

235>* 124*1 Perkin El 4* £197*2 
84 58 Perry B. Mtrs S3 +1 
39 23 Phi com 39 • +2 
51V 44 Philips Fin 5V £49*y +*1 

505 290 Philips Lamps 407 +5 
180 110 Plfco HKLgs 177 • -1 
178 105 Do A ITS . • . 
316 186 PHUngtoa Bros 316 -4 

12*, 5 Plaitgnum 7 +*, 
197 131 Plaarwis 133 
263 118 Pleasurama 355 +li 
336 106 Flessey 331 -4 

13*u, I0V Do ADS £33*2 +V 
108 68 Ptysu 90. 
223 5V Polly Pack 223 +11 
458 218 Portals HJdfi 453 • -6 
78 39 Pewter Chad 53 

120 69 Partsmih News 120 +2 
264 143 Powell Duffryn 259 +2 
120 43 Pratt P. Eng 107 
78 51 Preedy A. 63 
38 22 Press W. 38+2 

150 116 Prestige Grp 142 
355 230 Pretoria P Cem 345 

81 35 Priest B. 43 -*6 
172 43 Pritchard Serv 168 *2 
62 37 Pullman R ft J 62 +1 
15V 10»»uauaker Oats £15*h -V 
50*i 29 Queens Moat 50 o+l 
ftl’t 35V R.F.D. Group 40 

383 170 Race! Elect 318 
228 146 Rank Org Ord 202 *6 

54 41 RHM 53 
115 70 RHP 87 +1 
170 108 Ransom es Slmi 160 
03 42 Rainers 56 -1 
82 52 Payback Ltd 64 -1 
22 12', Read leul lot 17 +1’ 

210 125 RMC 209 
246 162 RrcHtl ft Coiron 240 -2 
254 143 Redfoarn Nal 183 
175 ' 65 'Red Illusion 168 +1 
19* 136 Red land 191 " -3 
69 51 Redman Hern an 61 *1 

100 52 Reed A. 86 • -4 
95 46 Dn A NV C fl 
90 ■ 37 Reed Exec 37 -1 

245 163 Reed Int 245 +7 
34V 3*H Reliance Grp 134V +** 

150 105 Rennies Cons 135 -5 
91 47 Penold Ltd. 04 

♦1 8 6 7.1 .. 7* 
.. 48 3.6 19.1 8L! 
.. 3.2 6 8 10.8 ’-25 

♦1 1 3 5 1 7.3 *37 
.. 4 0 12.4 S I 529 
.. 4.0 14.2 4.4 I*? 
. 4.2 362 

+18 13 4 5.6 5.6 *12 
+5 10 9 4.0 10.6 34 
.. 4 4 73 7.1 79 

*7 9 3 2.0 0.0 233 
.. 14.4 7 2 4.2 396 

+3 7 7 T.S 3.9 67 
.. 3 4 7 l 7.3 275 

+1 . 280 
+4 6 9 7.9 3.9 ITS 
•2 3 4 46 52 471 
♦2 9 9 3.7 6.8 207 
-*6 2 9b 1.7 21.1 *20 
+** 5 2 11.0 7.4 '--2 

4 3 17 0 2.9 
11 3 8 5 5 9 | 

1 Sh 4.4 .. ! 
500 11.1 .. I 
625 11.8 .. | 
500 3.9 .. | 

2.9 6 8 " ! 
4 4 2 8 15.7 

10 7 7 7 9 0 
2 4 13 I4.S 
7.1 3 1 13.6 

11 6 7.3 6.4 

3 6 93 i'9 
21 17 .. 
49 2997 

7 3 13.9 7 3 
15.7 4.3 10 3 
SO 50 .. 
7 9b 7 4 9.6 
1.7 4.0 34 1 
4.3 13 3 4.0 
5.4 5.8 12 0 
6 3 3.4 14 6 
5.7 4 1 fi.5 
5.7 2.1 11.8 
2.9 10.9 6 b 

4 to Turner New all 
6 60 Turriff 
'6** 52** VRM 
U 63 IT'S Grp 
5 51 UNO Int 
7 02 UaUate 
f 3*2 Untie-, er 
r=: :~z Be- NT 
2 ’iA UmlCkh 
2 t* l td Bl-iult 
4 :? Utfi CO «erc 
t) 45 lid Gas Ind 
3 146 ltd N^s 
i 172 Vo fcirniihr 
7 37 alar 

Grne, 
Dlv YId 

Price CITge pence fe P*E 

HE -6 9 6 6.4 .. 
92 »2 5.4 5.8 5 R 
76*, .. 7 9 10 3 7.2 
83 +1 K9 10.7 8.6 

Rl^n Law Cnmpiny 

SHIPPING 

. 9 10 3 7.2 346 179 Brit ft Claim 
+1 R 9 10.T 8.6 339 224 Caledonia lnv 
+1 0 6 14.4 2 9 20a 116*, FixherJ. 
-2 6 4 7.6 5 9 41 31 Jacobs J. I. 

• -IS 32 7 6.4 7.9 150 VJ; Oct-an Tran* 
+*, 129 7.9 5.6 154 105 P ft O ‘DW 

25»* MINES 

Prtco Cr.-geptnc'j '• P"B 

-4 17 9 5.4 8,3 
•8 1T.9 SI .. 
-2 3.1 2 8 14 9 
-l*r 3.3 »S ?J 
-?*. 12 9 5>.0 € 1 
+2*2 10.0 0.5 9.5 

84 58 
39 23 
51V 44 

505 290 
180 UO 
178 1® 
316 1® 

12V 5 
197 131 
263 118 
336 306 
33*u fov 

108 6S 
223 5V 
4® 218 
70 39 

120 ® 
264 143 
120 43 
78 54 
30 72 

150 110 
355 230 

81 35 
172 43 
62 37 

.. 3.2 6 2 8.5 
+10 9-3 2.5 15.8 
+1 5.2 6.0 T.l 
+V 58.0 4.3 9.8 

5.3 3 3 .. 

♦i’ 106 61 ii 
->, 2.9 6.5 14.6 
+10 15.fl 3 0 S.9 
+10 15 6 3 0 9.0 

.. 8.2 5.8 6 6 
-1 11.9 6 9 4.6 
+2 14.3 6 8 5.5 
.. 400 12 1 .. 

+2 13.6 8 1 5.9 
.. 19 4.2 5.8 

*1 . 
400 2.0 .. 

+1 5.0 6.0 4 5 
+2 1.4 3.7 18.0 
+V 575 11.6 .. 
+6 35.9 8J .. 
-1 7.1 4.0 6.4 
.. 7a 4a 6.3 

+0 15.0 4.7 4.3 
+** . 

.. 12.1 9.1 3.5 
+10 9.3 3.6 7.5 
~4 10 J 3120.1 

+V . 
2.7 3.0 6.0 

+10 0.3 0.1 .. 
• -5 175 39 8.4 

6.7 127 2.! 
+2 4 6 3.9 7.1 
+2 19.6 7.6 6.f 

8.6 8.0 7.1 
4.8 7.6 

+2 1.7 4.5 17 « 
9.8 6.8 7.4 

26a 7 6 3.2 
*€ 9.7 226 :.£ 
•2 5.0b 3.0 24.1 
+1 5.4 8.8 4.1 

-*e 66.8 4.4 7.7 

383 170 
228 146 

54 41 
115 70 
170 1® 
63 42 
82 •52 
22 12V 

210 125 
246 162 
254 143 

91 47 
181 • 93 
90 41 Renwlctc Grp 87 k .. 
98 62 Resume Grp 76 

585 307** Ricardo Eng 523 .« 
72 17 Richards A Wall 24 
19V 0V Hlch n Merrel *18“u 
15>x 29 Richards one W. 36 +2 

L 112 48 Rodrware Grp 73 • -3 
35 9 Rotaprint 12 
O1* 38** Rothmns lot -B’ 80 —1** 
62 44 Roiork Ltd . 57 • 

191 110 R null edge ft K 113 
42 29 RowtLnson Con 41 

188 140 Ro wo tree Mac 186 
175 133 Rowton Hotels 140 
329 161 Royal Wires 268 • +3 

89 54V Rugby Cement 86 +>* 
182 116 SCB Grp 182+6 

12 5V SKF-B- £10 
294V 103*4 Bench! 271 
419 140*, Salnxbury J. 419 *17 

14V 10**itSt Gobaln £12V +V 
105 31 51 Georges Latin 94 +4 
215- 165 Sale Tllney 188 +5 
260 193 Samuel H. 255 
175 134. Do A 130- -1 
78 38 Sangeri 70 

138 63 Srapa Grp US +10 
260 190 Senules G. H. 190 
142 . 93 Scot eras 128 

69 47 S.E.E.T. 63 
40 29 Scot Heritable 31 -1 

111 60 Scottish TV ‘A* 79 • -2 
I0**u 6V Sea Coot foe £10V 
62 33*, Sears Bldgs 62 +*, 

188 83 Sc Cur I car Grp 270 +2 
188 70 DO NV 160 . +3 
188 88 Security Serv 168 +2 
1S8- 76 Do A 166 *1 
40 19 seken lot 19 
20V M, Seilocourt 26 +2 
24 18 Senior Eng 24 • .. 
78 30 Serck 43 +2 
28 20 Shew Carpels 27 +1 

195 149*1 Stebe Gorman 183 - +5 
363 199 Simon Eng 363 +3 

88 73 Simpson S. 77 
85 62 Do A 64 

IBS 78 Sirdar 173 • -5 
80 5= 600 croup 77 +1 • 

289 201 Sketcbley SCO +1 
97 04 Smith D. S. 92 +2 

HO** 66 Smith ft Nepb 108*1 

RenioMI Grp 270 

168 . 6D>* Hutch tv ham p 

; 62 +1 . 2.4 3.9 02 7 
14b • -1 5.1 3.411.4 

£Mi « +*r 42.8 4.4 9.3 
17*i +*, , 1.3 10J 10.4 

134 -X 2.1 1.6 17.0 
124 *2 

199 32 1CL 52 
90 40 I DC Grp 90 +3 
71 43V IMI 71 *9 
77 55 Jbxtock Jnhns'n 77 • . 

408 226 Imp Chem lad 206 " +2 
90** 67*1 Imperial Grp 74 -*7 
4Z 24 lagan Ind 42 
30 14 Ingram H. - 28 

229 104 Initial Services 229 +5 
101 56 Int Paint .101 
SOI 262 Int Thomson 277 +11 
SOT 281 Do Cooe Prel 27S +11 
126 67 Int Timber 94 +1 
47*a 20 Inverts* Grp 34 h 
10 7V Holt BDR £9 +*x 
75 37 JB Hldgs . 75 +1 
16>, TV James M. Ind 15 

421 162 Jardlne M'xoo 104 +7 
213 98 JarrtsJ. 205 +2 
52 21 Jessups Hldgs 29** 
44 15 Johnson ft F B 26 

230 135 Johnson Grp 230 +7 
264 119 Johnson Man 203 +0 
130 SO Jones iBrneal) 102 
74 49 Jones Stroud 59 -2 
93 40 Jnuman T. 82 
90 59 Kalamaroo 68 +1 

180 98 Kelsey Ind 160 
79 58 Kenning Mir 77 -J, 

150 38 Kent 11. P. 1*3 
355 196 Knde Int 330 
£10*t 49V Xwlk Fit Hides 1071, -H, 
227 86 Kwlk Save Disc 227 +4 
82 50 LCP Hldgs 70 +2 
48 24** LRC Int 45 

135 88 LWT Hldgs 'A' 98 ■ -7 
309 122 Ladbroke 309 • +7 
64 3SV Ladles Pride 54 - +3 
60 32 Laing J. Ord 47 
60 32 Do 'A' 46 

139 76 Laird Grp Lid 139 +7 
55 26 Lake ft Elliot 38 • .. 
48 32 Lambert H'wlh 42 
47 19 Lane P. Grp 44 •• -2 

116 TT Lapone Ind 100 +2 
120 72 Lawrence W. ■ 120 +« 
64 43 Law lex 46" +1 

16 Lead lnduatrtes 152 
20** 10 Lee A. 14 

22S 115 Lee Cooper 133 
194 108 Leigh lot 370 
325 730 Lep Grp 320 
35 13 Lexney Ord 19 

142 85 Letraset 101 
110 TO Lex Sendees 105 
158 72 LIlleyF. J. C- 158 

39 16 Llocroft Klig 25 
167 125 Unfood Bldgs 103 
245 153 Uni Bouse 235 
37 . 34 Llnread 27 
44 29 Lloyd P. EL 35 
14*, 9*, Locker T. 13*i 
14 9*t DO A 13 

127 S3 Ldn ft M'lind 
4TV 28 Ldn ft N'lhern 
82*, 55*, Ldn Brick Co 
SO 46 L OORT on Inda 

121 73 Loarho 

78V • “3 
92 -S 
94 -2 

4.3 8J 3.9 
+3 7.2 0.0 30.4 
+5>, 6.4b 9.1 7.0 

• 6.4 8.4 12.0 
‘+2 24.3 9a> :. 

J* 10.4 14.0 5.7 
3.2 7.7 U.6 

.. ..e .... 
+5 11.4 5.9 11.0 

4.5 4.4 5.9 
+10 7.5 2.7 9J 
♦12 15.0 5.4 .. 
+1 7.6 0.1 3.8 
h. 

+*■ 8.6 1.0 .. 
♦1 4.3 5.7 4.7 

..e .. 4J 
+7 (3 M .. 
+2 17.9 B.7 4.5 

2.9 9.7 .. 
.10.6 

+7 10.8 . 4.3 8.5 
+6 12.9b 4.9 10.3 

.. 5.6 5 5 8.6 
-2 7.4612.6 4 2 

.. 7.5 9.1 8.5 
+1 3.4 7.914.5 
.. 11.4 7.1 4.4 

-J, 7.9 10.2 11.1 
.. 2.7 1.9 10.6 

9.6 2 9 13.9 
+V 2.1 -2.0 19.1 
+4 9.7 2.3 24.9 
+2 6.1 8-8 8J 
.. 3.5 7.B 12.6 

■ -7 14.4 14.7 9J 
• +7 ' 19 J 6-2 6.0 

+3 42» 9.0 83 
.. 4.1 8.7 3.S 
.. 4.1 8.9 3.7 

+7 ' 3.3 3.S 8.8 

• .. . 2.9b 7J 12.2 
.. 3.8 13.8 2.9 

• t2 4.3 9.0 4.0 
+2 12.5 12-5 6.0 
+« 10.0 8.3 9.3 
+1 ‘ 3.1 6.6 3.1 
-1 ; 13.8 9a 4.1 
+1 .. .. 28.0 
+10 3.9 2.0 6-2- 
-2 7.4 4.4 16.0 

.. 23.6 7.4 7a 
+2 . 

.. 10.2 10.1 6.7 
• —2 10.0 9.3 6 1 

412 7.1 4.5 6.6 
+2 . 

. +2 13.7 9.6 7.3 
•S 12.8 3.314.2 
.. 19 10-6 33 
.. ..w .. 36 

+1 1.5 11.3 6.0 
♦1 13 11.7 5.0 
-1 . 11.1 8.8 7.4 
-l, 5.4 11.4 3 8’ 

lid* 66 
165 130 
352 176 Smiths Ind 350 
161 128 Smurfit 135 
67 90 Sola Vtacaia 55 
40 19 Solicitor, Law 25 

655 385 Sotbeby P.B. 497 
23*i 12 Spencer Gears 15 

184 115** Spiral-Sir co 162 
88 39 Staffs Potts M 

107 70 Stag Furniture 102 
55 29V Slakls iReol 535 

540 230 standard Tel 520 
87 57 Stanley A. G. 81 

273 157 Slave I er Ind 268 
160 115 Steel Bros 167 
206 154 Steetley Co 199 

20 12*, Steinberg 14* 
120 54 Slonehtll 110 
56 ID, Stone Platt Id 
30 11 Streeters 30 
76 48 Strong ft Fisber 56 
51 25 Sutcliffe S'man 49 

132 61** Swu-e Pacific ‘A* 109 
201 -145 Syltone 147 

Smith W. H. 'A* 159 

98 oa s.s li.a i 65 29 Lonsdale Uni* 42 
728 ■■+« 283 3.0 12.1* 

1 35 . 35 ' Lookers 54 
6J +2 8.6 13.6 "SJI 248 93 LoveiJ Bldgs 246 

125 k+37 2.8 23 27.0 213 157 Low ft Bonar 200 
13 •41. 206 159 Lucas Ind 210* 
SO ' -1 2.0 2.6 10a 59 36 Lyles S. 53 

193 .+i' 5.4 2.8 16.5 
J3S ■** 142 103 43 l M — N 
:&6 +1 4.8 3.1 8.5 

:*s M . 7.4 0.3 7.4 91 45 MF1 Fum 64 
58 i; 0a 10J 4.1 230 14fi MK Electric 22S 
TO -a 3S5 170V ML Hldgs 310 

10a +B 6.4 6-4 6-0 48V 30 MY Dart 41 

~- • .. 2.4 9.4 7.0 138 96 McCorquodale 138 

;J2 12.9 8.7 7.4 85 66 Maefarlanc 76 

•',5 ■*«. 6.7 2.5 lLO 43 IB Mcinemcy Prop 28 

-3 BJ W ii 
-E .. 2.2 
-2 12.9 13.7 .. 
+4 7.0 

.. 5J5 10 JJ 6.7 
+5 , 10.0 4.0 6.4 
-12 20.7 10.4 7.9 
-l 15.7 7J .. 

7J 14.5 - 0.9 

3.7 5.5 6.7 
17.1 7.6 6.0 

28 15 race 21 
1BV TV* Takeda BDR 08*; 
av 34 Talbex Grp » 

149 182 Tarmac Ltd 349 
150 . 116 Tate ft. Lyle 178 
Ml 315 Taylor Woodrow 573 
C4 177 Telephone Rent 324 
75*, 50 Tesco 64*| 
96 44 Textured Jersey 95 
03 86*2 Thermal Synd 113 
*2 ES Thorn EMI Lid 375 
MO 128 Tilbury Cool 226 
B1 101 Tilling T. ITS 
77 54** Time Products 62 
57 22 Tllaghur Jute 48 
19*i 15 Tomkins F. E. 194 
32 22 Tootal 31 
04 4* Tozrr. Heraslcy 6L 

350 +U 
155 +1 
55- 
25 +1 

497 +2 
15 »4 

162 a .. 
U 

102 • +2 
5», ++, 

529 -3 
81 • 

268 
167 +U 
199 • +5 

14*, -1 
110 
Id, +*, 

lo op X2 oi 1034 541, Trafalgar Bsa 
4.1 10.1 7.1 23, Trana Paper 

*1 : 3.9 
-s • 1.7 
<. 4.0 

M*. 7.6 

+2': a;3 

11.1 6.5 43 25 iiacluy H. 43 
7.4 3.4 132 M McKecbnle Brosl22 
7.4 6a 100 61 Macpnerson D. 74 

H O . • 170 85V Magnet ft Slhn* 
14.3 2.7 20n IDS Man Accy Music 300 
.. .. 255 145 Matt Ship Canal 153 

113 8.2 6.7 » 
5.3 7.0 9.0 
23 8J 6.9 •* 
52 12.0 15.8 » 

10.4 8.5 5.5 “ 
6 0 8.1 27.9 J* 
7.1 4.3 10.8 » 

12.5 6.3 7.0 

80*, 65*, Transport Dev 
99 Traris ft Arnold ISO 
52 Trtcavnie 71 
43 Trident tv -a1 47 
so Trlefus ft Co 5fi 
26 Triplex Found 36 

128 Tnihl Hue Fnrie 235 
162 ■ Tube laved 21S 
138 Tunnel Hldgs 'B'3W 

+1 .. .. 6.9 
+2 17.9 3.6 13a 
**! 3.4 9.5 4.5 ! 
.. 4.4 2.7 13.5 | 

+2' 7'.i 7.0 8 3 
++, 2.0 3.8 8 9 
-3 14.3 2.7 30.7 

.. 3.6 4.4 JO.S 

.. 18 6 6.9 7.4 
+12 11.4 6.8 T.O 
+5 15.0 7.5 9.6 
-1 0.1 0.3 .. 

. 12 I 11 O 5-3 
+** 0.-1 0.0 .. 

12.9b B.7 4.1 

♦1 .. .. 9.2 
-*i UJ 0.8 45.5 

+3' 20.4 5.8 8J 
.. 15.0 S.4 7 3 

♦10 19.0, 3 J 13.6 
+10 11.0 3.4 16.4 

.. 3.5 5.4 6.3 
♦1 6.8 7.1 5.8 
+2 10.0b 8.8 6.1 
+€ 20.9 5.6 6.5 
+1 32 0 14.1 .. 
*6 10.7 6.0 8.5 

.. 3.2 5.2 5 8 

+i’ 1.7 8.6 3.'l 
+2 13 n.5 6.9 
+2 6.8 11.2 3.4 
+*, 7.0 7.4 8.4 
.. ..e .. 3.1 
.. 6.1 7.9 7.7 
.. 5.2 3.3 7.0 
.. 3.A S.4 6-2 

+£* 5.7 15.1 4.8 
-4 4.1 7.3 3.4 
+2 -e .. .. 
•3 12.9 5J 10.4 
+4- 21.1 9.8 11.7 
+2 13 6 3.5 11J 

S4»J Vrrcercing Ref 313 
:5C Yibropian: 2T-0 
W Vijl-Wl ITS 
27 ToikAaageR £30 
60 '*us>fr 85 
•:*o v.gi in: 
:+ Waee Peitenes 4J 
s: it serin 7* 
74 it jA>K lr.l 77 
76 Walker J £>-• Id rs 
► Z Do :i\ 

S2 "•••"arid 1 Gold at 
TV: Itard T W. 131 
50 tVard While 6T. 
■*9 Warner no:t Hu 
;i ttarmciM T “u 

■>' ilrrlurl Gl.tyx 2.1 
119V tta:meij*hs ;w 
:i3»: kt:i. R«a«». 

47 tirWkrll 56 
24 HVMfm Pbb 4.1 
17 t- .‘.-a 14 
4J V.vibi.tn Eng 5*. 
41 UxtlMlLii ?d«. K 
5?* Wed land \ir L‘» 
ii1* V.hM"-r Wj 

>< V.new..; Wjiron 1! 
41 t. r.ltecr*;: or. 
7 tVi-te:e‘ Bsw 

-ii t. . »*.»m it" 1;« 
V.n-,le- +ie Fit l-.o 

iv; tt ■t,fall H. 
15 kiuin c-nisir +' 
4t"-i '.t: IJ-. G t Furs 

V. G 
205 W-sSeJ- Hughes 277 

V*. 11 ad Jr yins 15 
n 'i.d * »-. 24 
56 V.'fKl Hall Td 155 
7? ituodheart j. 40 
5i"i V. art h L 

19S VjfTliVi i. Co 2T/4 
45 Zetters 97 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

J96 103 Akrnid ft Sm 3**0 
187 32*; Poudead 17s 

45** 29*: En: Arro-- 47 
34** 26 C Fin de Suez £30V 

531 428 Dili." Mail Tat S1J 
531 426 C'n A 511 

59 3H* Electra lnv 59 
43 37 Exploration 33 
28 21*, Cottdc L> ft M Grp 35 

50: 3t»j I nehrapv 454 
135. 112 Independent lnv 124 
202 116** Lloyds ft Sent 199 
47 23 Ldn A Fur" Grp 45 

350 12S M ft U Grp PLC 346 
98 71 Hanson Ftn 91 

663 132 .Mercantile Hse 64?. 
96 61 Suite Darb:- S£J; 
SI 22 Smllh Bri.s 43 
1*V 31V Tindall O x: as LfM, 

9 3-3 3 180 N 
625790 
2 0 9 0 113 16*; ?:• ,tn;lo Am Coal £15*> 
7 0 12 3 4 4 392 485 Ang « Am Carp 'J5 

17.1 8 3 13 6 SOV 50V Ang Am Cold faO'tk 
7 1 ] 130 M*i ICi. Anglo Am lnv £42<:t 
-.4 67 33 ZJ 13V Anglo Trinsil £1? 

33 a lO.fc 3 0 ~ ISV Da if 113 
»,I a S3 6 5 25 :?*: As^rco H?V 
Ir'l 9 6 ’U n M ?» " 1. 1 0.6 .6.0 tH RSxaars £*--Sz 

.. .. .. 277 US B.-jcten Mines 1:1 
z-_ 29-Hb B-Jltilatwitori £2'V|k 

; 2 * - 7 ■ 3:-n 213 CIIA 2*5 
J; 137 t barter Cnn^ 2251 

v_ M IS 45; 411 Cons Cold Fields 4V1 
.1 9 3 4 5 Z03 37: Dh Beers -Did" 113 
5.7b 6.5 5.0 13 ii,L Doarnfanteln £f-', 
5.7b 7.9 4.2 .«tf 4^, Durban Rood i!9i 
7 7 SO 5 5 226 21 Fa^i Djgga Wi 
9 3 7 1 7.0 I7\t Sr, E I'Melon'em ill's 
6.1 9 4 1.7 14 6*, L" p.ihd Prop £f*« 
3.2 2 3:52 83 LI U'O M ft Ex 76 
5 1 7 2 . 700 141 flxciurg Gold 18'* 
IP 7 7 6 9 ?*1 15 F S Geduld iZV;, 
7 r -- 225 iZ- Go-.-, or Tin L"? 
4 6 2 2 12 4 ir» G.acor ii-i-j 
■’ii .. <17*1 2iVi Cn-Ktlfl » 

-ITflu 13J Horortilsy 7,5 
-l .3.0 0 77-. h) Hjr.plon Gold 125 

a ik 4 • “ 14i* Har*vh> £7*'k 
^ - 1 47\s 2Ha.-ii-bcvxt £'.7\ 
i ' -1 - 4 u 2s*, 23\% Jo-bun: Cons —-b:, 
■ 9 5 . o . jo* 4^ Ku:r>wx 'j.’1 
. 23", :d*t Klouf £14*;. 

e .. .. 2US 94 Leslie :21 
il l) 16 9 4 J 16*. 6*j Llbai.un Ii*-.: 

J24d 114 Lidctburg Pl.t: 14>i 
U 54 56 I Tint 121 MMI Hligf. 25" 
5 5 2 1 ! I JM i-4 MTP i Vangula ■ 5> 

e 13 j .-■■3 l.sj J-jrlrta'c Con 1-6 
- v; -. U ' ■.»: 4: Metals F.tplor 67 
5C !■ tl 4 s’00 ’j'1 MUdls- Mils 6-5 

ft-as'. 7?J 2t> Mmnrcn d-'h 
- a'i. ‘j - '’*>* +®0 Mhfcitc Explor 259 
. J 6.5 4.. 3-;- pel v Wjllsend 520 
.-ft 34V l.s** Pres Brand £19':* 
* ;-2 ■■■? 30V 12V Pres Siein £7:*tk 
5.9 u . la 6 450 ]gs Hand Mine Prop 2.*s 

■ * ■ 46V 2.+1, Randfontem £2tVj 
8.9 19.5 9 <J 336 Biu Tintr. ZUtC 478 
18 4 5 15 % 365 1S5 Pusicnturc 218 
3.7 3 S 9 1 57 5? Saint Piran r3 

2? 12V St Helena £2"’, 
41» 22* Sen trust 361 
674 192 S.\ Land 274 

7 9 9.4 3 6 44 19 Snuih Crofty 22 
1.9 t.l |.:r. 20\i 72*„so'ithsall -:r."*+ 
14 111 14 j 53 17 s W CM J.1 

o-‘L, 305 505 i-jneel Besl 2uft 
X I -n - , 362 216 Tanh, Cons 362 
-1 -V - V 125 91 T aniline Tin *18 
'!■t. i'X LT 15 Transvaal Cons £24 
3.8b -4.1 70, 360 l c Iim-c.M 554 
1.3 3 3 11.3 47 2t>V Vaal Reels £30*4 
1 1 3.1 ..4 u'lt 3=x:Venitrspost £5*, 
S 9b 5 7 11.4 if, 35 H ankie Colliery 43 
. 11V 4*.i Welbom £7’« 

8.0 4.0 17 <t 521* 28V W Drlt-tonli-ln £33-4 
21 4.8 S.9 432 135 W Rand Cons 153 
4.3 4.1 16.7 M6 228 Western Areas 283 
5.0 5.5 21 0 34:, 13** Western Deep £21'*i» 
9 3 2 9 11.7 19 22 Wei tern Hide* WSV 
■'7 3 0 13 1 332 375 Western kilning 294 
3'fi u 3 rl 19V 10 Wuikelbaak £12**,, 
s i* i'» 57 21 Zambia Copper 29 

12 0 115 2 7 
2 9 6 7 4 a 
v 2 SI 4 S 
71 9345 
5.7b 6.5 5.0 
5.7b 7.9 iz: 

$ ? 5 5 226 
7 1 1.0 ITS, 

4 6 2 3 12 4 
2 6 12 11 II 
3 0 7.3 10 0 

4 ib S O !' 
5 4 10 7. 4 U 
79 5757 

11 O 16 9 4 3 I 16*. 
. .. . '240 

if. 5 4 5 6 | UN* 

5 6 !• 0 4 !' 
u 9 0.7 1; 4 

17 V 6.5 4.7 

34V l.s** Pri-s Brand 
.'i(l!, i2V pres Sleyn 

17 9 9.4 3 0 
1.9 1.14.:r. 
1.4 .1 0 15 4 

267 8.7 9 1 
37.1 7.2 7 5 
37.1 7.3 7.4 
3.6b 6.2 24.1 
1.3 3 3 11.1 
1 1 3.1 7.4 

25 9b 5 7 U.4 

8.0 4.0 17 * 521 * 28V W Dru-fonlelr 
2 I 4.8 S.9 432 135 W Rand Cons 

14.3 4.1 16.7 548 228 Western Are. 

1.6b 3a U.2 
4.0 8 7 13J 
0.0 1.6 20.9 

15.4 7.6 7.2 
7.8 14.7 6.6 
7.0 8.0 4.6 

12.3 5 9 8.5 “ 
12.1 sa u.o 
15.1 8.2 4.5 
7.5 4.5 232 „ 
9.5 5.0 9.3 If 
6.0 9.8 42 
4.8 5.6 10.1 “g 
4.8 5.9 73 ™ 

• ■ - > - e 11R 
18.5 7.6 35 eff 
125 3.6 3.5 221 
. 66 

8.2 12.8 7.8 188 
3.6 2.1 22-2 73 
5.0 5.7 0.3 2741 
5.7 7.5 3.0 77 

12.1b 2.3 13.4 169 

•b" 18 Si 
55.1 2-912.7 » 
5.0 18.2 3.7 I®* 
3.0 4.1 9-9 ^ 

4.4* 5.6 4.0 ^ 
3.1 5.5 5.0 

o".9 2.1 }|S 
10.4 5.6 6 3 pi 
12.0 9.2 8.2 731 
12.3 4.S 7.1 
6.7 7.8 7.0 156 
7.6 4.2 6.4 294 

68.8 6.9 13.2 127 
6.9 2.5 23.9 190 
8.4 2.0 13.9 280 
157 123 35.6 3» 
2.4 ZB 17.6 ?*= 

10.7 5.7 6.1 {£» 
10.0 3.014.5 
10.0 7.3 7.8 “S, 
9.1 13.0 6.9 2? 
*.4b7.*.B.a ,J; 

17.6 B.3 5.2 
7.5 5.9 5.7 w 
2 4b 3.7 3.4 R7 
3.6 11 5 2.3 jr»i 
8.5 10.8 4.0 105 

12.9 1J2 6.8 70 
2.9 4.6 9Z! 308 
23 1.4 JB.7 301 
3.3 1.4 15.3 
3.9 2.3 13.1 
3.9 23 14.9 

55 31 Wagon Fin 49 
1J1 SI Vule Cano 93 

INSURANCE 
Z78 148 Britannic 256 
183 126 Com Union 171 
178 149 Eagle Star 2SO 
®2 120 Equity ft Law 392 
>70 212 Gen Accident 3R4 
>70 220 CRE 354 
>66 112 Hnmbrn Lire 'iff. 
?46 170 Healh C. E. 246 
141 83 Hogg pobinson 120 
125 90 Houden A. 125 
S7 151 Legal ft Gen 247 
359 no L»nd»n ft Man 254 
110 123 Ldn Uld lnv 175 
17 11V Mar-hSMcLen £16*u 

117 h& Mmei Hldgs IK. 
32 5u Moran 0 21 

172 268 Fearl 460. 
118 208 Phoenix 278 

220 134 Prov Life 218 
269 162 Prudential 237 
246 140 Refuge 228 

2.7 3.0 li-l 332 
3.6 8.3 7.1 19*1 

26.0 1.3 .. 5. 
5.S 11.9 20.2 Ol 
23 2.6 15.4 

.. 60.7 3 0 
-3! 4? 0 7 6 

£53 1*.? 
2« 3 H 

.. : h 7 « 

.. :n 7 0 
J*!, 6*"'.0 3 I 

7 1 12 5 
-■+H 1M 28 j 
-a 31.4 27.5 

4:f SJ.l 

-7 12.6 5.3 
-4 32 1 7 0 
-2 0 11.2 

133 15.2 
261 24 0 

-10 * 3 7 4 
193 !6 2 

-*i: 7".0 25 8 
.. 2 5 3.7 

-Ii -ii.O 23 3 

Se ? m 4 
-16 116 Z>.5 

-:u 3 6b 1 S 
-■a 205 27 J 
—*, 625 25 2 
-V =?T 9 3 
-27 I "! !«; 
-U 727 16 1 

. .« 2 29 3 
’57 ]'• 0 

-:o 20 l :? s 
-: .>212 

—t" 6a'o 410 

-10 10 I 1.6 

-V. 3' 7 111 
-1 '.'1 =n 4 
-25 13.4 5 2 
-■>, 446 16 7 
-10 22 9 4 8 
-JO 22 4 10 1 

-'l. «5 ^'3 
+5 43 (1 11 9 
-11 30 6 11.2 

. 72.3 34.8 
+1 12 0 3 3 
.. 7 5 4 4 

5d 
-16 F3.7 13 1 
-1 7U 24 2 

J33 US.4 
.. 6 .4bJ4 O 

-V 156 21 .h 
-IV 760 53.0 
-1 9.8 6 4 
-9 07.7 23.9 
-1, 4« 20 3 
-IV 80S 23 1 
.. 7 0 2.4 

-*» 273 21.3 
-1 ..e .. 

19 9 7.8 .. «6 
15 4 90 .. 
13 0 011 .. z* 

1S« 4“ .. Taa 
193 5 3 .. ^ 
22a 6.3 .. ;?5 
12 4 3.4 .. *301, 
139 5.7 II3 “7 
8.1 6 8 10.1 10V 

10 0 8.0 9.S 560 +1 10 0 8.0 9.S 
• -G 12.9 5 2 .. 
• -4 15 0 5 9 .. 

+4 J2.9 7.3 8 4 
+*14 84.4 5.1 .. 
*2 6.5 6.1 13.0 

12.9 5 2 .. SO0 
15 0 5 9 .. 23?, 
J2.9 7.3 8 4 206 

02 54 Ampul Pet 
95 164 Anvil 
23 S3 Berkeley Exp 
fiC 278 Bril Borneo 
02 318 B.P. 
50 150 Burma h CHI 
II 70 CorIc»r Capel 
02 58 Century Oils 
08 53V Charier hall 
17 73 Charterh<c Pet 
30*, 18V CF Petrol es 
27 21 Colliitx K. 
10V 7’k Dam sun Oil 
60 333 Cax ft OH Acre 

5.7 27.2 4.4 701*2 « 

375 Global Nat Bes 775 
J0», Hnuel on Oil 1—1; 
65V KCA Int 162 

333 Losma 562 
8**,» Do Ops £11*, 

135 69 Sedgwick 125 
97 67 Sienheu.se 85 

E41 160 Slewarl Wson 220 
851 519 Sun Alliance JMS 
287 129 Sun Lito 287 
206 158 Trade Indem'ty 19u 
323 208 Willis Faber 323 

♦2 27.1 5.8 
-3 21.3 7.7 
.. 15.4 7.1 

• -7 15.7 6 6 
.. 10.5 4.6 

e -17 34.3 8.9 
+4 -71 S.7 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
203 98 Alliance lnv 203 
205 175 Alliance Trim 260 
60 39 Amer Trust Ord 68** 

148 83 Ang-Amer Secs 137 
60** 42 Anglo Jnt lnv 55*, 

221 134 Do Ass. 221 
66 <01* Anglo Scot 68 

188 113 Ashdown lnv 188 
73 SO Atlanta Balt 72 

274V 116V AllanMc Assets 240 
77 50** Banker* Int 75 

I® 72*, Berry Trust 1® 
87 50 Border ft Sthrn 87 
50*, 30 Brit Am ft Gen 49 

108 67*, Bni Assets Tsl 97 
14V 6 Brit Emp Sec 14V 

185 01*, Bni Invest 185 
305 126 Bros dsi one 205 

77** 45 Brunner 77** 
1® 1® Capital ft Nail 1® 
158 105 Do B 156 
152 83 Cardinal ‘Dfd’ 147 
9* 82 Cedar Jnv 94 
73>* 48*, Charter Trust 73 

290 179 Coni ft Ind 293 
156 145 Coot Union 154 
294 123 Cresceni Japan 291 
127 84 Crnssfriars J17 
190 ‘ 92 Delia >nv 196 

7 1 5.7 12 3 
6.6 7.8 .. 

17.1 7.8 12.1 
47.1 56 .. 
10.7 3.7 .. 
9.1 4.8 . . 

17.1 5.3 16.2 

7 3b 3.6 
15.1b 5.6 
3 0 4.4 
6.1 4.5 
7.1 12.9 

11.4 6.2 
10.J 4.9 

50 145 
194 123 
27 84 
90 ‘ 92 
SO SI t 

350 142 Do Cap 350 
2SS 158 Dom ft Cen 252 
168 101 Drayton Com 165 
17B 1® Drayton Cons 178 
225 145 Do Premier 219 

98V 49 Edit* Amer Ass 98*, 
72 36V Edinburgh lnv 70 

119 66 Elec ft Gen 1JS 
120 67 Eng ft Int 118 
94*, 66 Eng ft N Vara KM* 
87 52V E$UI+ Duties 86 

120** 74 nm Scot Am 120** 
105 66 First Union Gen 100 

70 37 Foreign ft Colnl 70 S 
308 158 Gl Japan lnv 306 
301 160 Gen Fimdk -Ord' 301 
265 126 Do Corn- 264 
1® 104 Cen Inr ft Tsts 185 » 

61*1 38V Gen Scottish 61 
154** US, Globe Trust 154 

77** ♦»* 39 5.1 . 
1® +1 96 5.7 . 
156 +1 
147 +1 6.4 4 4 . 

94 6 6b 7 0 . 
73 +V 4.6 6.3 . 

263 +3 15.0 5.3 . 
154 8.6 56 . 
291 +i* 1 4 0.5 . 
JIT -3 8.1 7.0 . 

Derby Tsl 'Inc* 280 

14 9 5.9 
10.0 « ! 
10.9 fi 1 
14.6 6.7 

+2 1.6 10.3 6.5 72? 
.. 2.1 8.0 4 4 

♦2 4.0 11.3 7.8 
+1 2.9 10.6 TO 7j5i 
+5 10.4 5.7 6.0 ;«■ 
+3 10.2 4.5- 7.3 127 

.. 6.1 7.9 7.7 86 

.. 6.1 9.5 6.4 102 
-5 8.1a 4.7 7.8 277 
♦1 7.S 9.7 B.1 U4 
+1 11.4 4.4 7.5 155 
+2 10.0 10.9 6.5 I® 
.. 5.6 5.1 11.0 !£• 

6.0b 3.0 10.6 J"? 
+10 14.3 4a 9.4 
♦1 10.8 6.9 9.1 

128 78 
1® 68 
173 85 
2S3 143 
HO*, 69 
181 95 

Grange Trust 128 
Great Northern 135 
Greenfrtar 173 
Gresham Hse 248 
Guardian 110>: 
Hambrus 181 

2.9b 0 9 
.11.1 3.7 

5.5 4.6 
3.6 5.9 

10 4b 6.7 
5.6 4.4 

26*, 16*ViFenn*iMI £l«*i 
127 31V Premier Cans **•>- 
931V 275 Hanger Oil 65" 
23Vi 16 Royal Dutch £17** 

522 310 Shell Trans 3*-1 
430 247 Trie enrol 284 
531 205 Ultramar 476 
515 320 Weeks Petrol 485 

PROPERTY 

101 41 Allied Ldn 99 
242 342 Al'nall Ldn 2-»J 
119 57 Ang Met Hldgs 119 
175 97 Apex Props l<n 
36 26 Aquls Sees “5 

150 99 Beaumnnl Prop la?. 
270 165 Berkeley Hmbro 26? 
248 90 Era <Hord Prop 24? 
U* 55*, British Land 104 
153 66 Brlxion Eslale J53 
126 65*, Cap 4 Counties 122 
393 221 Chesterfield ?r-<* 
5K0 400 Church bury" Es* 5SU 
106 72 City Offices I'* 
55 26** Control Secs 55 
66 32 Country ft New T 65 

|1«J 110 Dacfiin HldKS 192 
58*, 25 Estates ft Geo S+V 

1ST 102 El jus nf Leeds 104 
120 48 Fed Land 116 
266 148 Gl Parrijnd 2?6 
1® 110 Guildhall 180 
6*1 347 Hommereon ’4’ 66" 
428 255 Hii'.li-mere Esli 420 
210 117 I_ung Props 210 
210 117 Do -A’ 210 
til 2?f», Land Sees 42? 

97 62** La'--- Land 94 
463 224 Ldn ft Prar Sh 46'* 
138 74 l.dn bhnp in 
316 112 L-.-nliin Hldgs 308 
257 154 MEP'J II? 
160 91 M.’Kajr Secs 140 
56 31 Marlborough W 

113 39 Marlcr Eruies FJ 
108 31 ViOLin Heigh S2 
128 L2 MueUpw A ft J 123 
630 4 00 Muni-.ipal 67° 
296 115 North British 202 
165V 107 Peachey Prop lilt 
lrt 116 Prop ft Rrier 17>. 
174 170 Prop Hldgs 170 
213 MV Prop bee 2fS 

IS 7 Raglan Prop 15 
ISO 95 Regional li'J 
ISO 94 Do A 377 
328 100 Rnxehaugh 
252 117 Ru^h A Turn* Ins 
126 9lV Scot Ale* Props 12r. 
>55 95 Slnu-h Ecu 145 
J70 234V Slink Coni 3t-.-* 

32*, 15*4 Town ft CHy .'IV 
132 111 Trafford Park 172 
343 205 Trust Secs 700 

27 l-i Webb j. £t3, 
M*j 21 Wereldhaie £21 

3 4 3.4 24 9 

H 0 5.0 22 9 
2X 9 7.7 4.3 

9 3 5.8 8 9 
3.9 2.6 14.3 
3.3 4.7 4 8 

13 1." 18 8 
233 11.9 6.1 

-V 35 9 16 H».7 
-1 7 5 4 1 26 B 
*10 102 18 1 . 

. *1.0 8 1 37.1 
. 1400 14 1 .. 

-*S* 94 2 5 0 t.l 
+ 1 . 
+r. . 
-*, 123 7 s 311 
-4 27.3 7.5 4.7 

• -« 12 0 4 5 10.1 
*-10 15.7 3.3 7.0 

-10 .. .. 41.« 

f«*l 347 
12S 255 

165V J07 
1K2 116 

32*, 15*4 
172 111 
343 2'A 

Wmster A C’ty 

RUBBER 

127*, 82*2 Hill P. Ine 126*: 
86 49** Indus ft General 61 

102 63 Internal lnv lot 
277 149 Invest In Sue 275 
U4 65** lnv Cap Tr»i 114 
155 BOV Lake View lnv 154 
156 100V Law Deb Curp JG5 
152 93 Ldn ft Hnlm>od 152 
102 62 Ldn ft Montrose 102 
145 91V Ldn ft Prov Tsi 145 
114 75 Ldn Merch See 85 

87V 51 Do Dfd 67 
108 74 

87 56 

14** 13 
75 43 Mourstdc Truxl 75 
76 44M* Murray Cal 76 -1* 
72 39 Dn -B’ 72 +1 
70 37 Murray Clyde ® 
67 37 Dn ‘B" 64 

135** 73** Murray Glend 135** ♦** 
82 44*, Mun-ar N’lhn S2 +1 
78 44 Li- -B- 78 *1 
84 50V Murray West 84 +1 
81 48 Do -B- 79 
23*« 16*4 New Thrng Inc 22 

211 123 Do Cap 211 +4 
129 97 Neu Tokyo 127 -1 
125 ' 76 North At Ian lie 127** • -** 
132 70t, Oil ft Associated 95 
151** 98 Pentland 151*, +1* 
156 101V Raeburn 1M +1 
132 82*, River ft Merc 130 +1 
430 332 Bobcco M5 421 +4 
443 295 Rolinco Sub* fib 441 +4 
137 73*j Romney Trust 117 +1 
282 257 R.1T. 374 t2 
106 81 Safeguard 106 
150 323 Scot Amer 1W> +2‘, 
213 Scot ft Merc ■*’ 208 

82 WV Seal Eastern 82 +1 
47 34** Scot European 43 

200 iz?i* Scot Invrsi 140V 
150 951, Scot Mortgage 157 +2 
227 £25** Scot National 223 *3 
IIP,. 65 Scot Northern IJiA, -? 

61 39V Scot United GO +1>: 
224 340 Sec Alliance 223 +2 
219 14S Sterling Tnrat 213 +3 
156 6?z Stockholders 156 
138 91 Throg See -Cap’ 138 *5 
121 70 Thro gram Trust I3i +3 
241 ]42 Trans Oceanic 241 +1 
100 591, Tribune lnv 1OT +1 
65 62 Triple vest ■Inc1 84V 

388 151 Du Cap 388 +1(1 
77V 45 Trustees Corp 77*, -1 

166 106*2 Uld Blit Secs 166 +1 
1J4*, 76 Ud Siam Deb 11! • -3 
262 36l Utd States Gen 262 +2 

Ldn Pru Invest J«W 
Ldn Trust Ord 8S 
Mercantile tor 62** 
Merchants Trust 97** 
Mercurv Cn MU 14 

10 4 6.7 
7.9 5.2 

6.5b 6 3 
4 <ib 5 S 
3.6 5 3 
5 9 6.1 

55 7 4 0 
5.0 6 7 
3.3b 4.3 

75 Rarlnu- Hldgs 322 
305 CjM/efltld ■ 4o0 

391, Cans Plant 54 
115 Dornnakande 1CJ 
627 Guthrie Carp *21 
153 Hamnon-t Malay 2 >* 
45 Hlgnld.&Luw 

485 Hnncknng 912 
353 Killing hall «■« 
290 Ldn Suniatra j.B 

68 Maiedio 118 

248 196 Assam Frnttller 39C 
495 350 Camellia lnv 4GJ 
376 279 McLeod Russel 340 
332 2i*3 Moran 272 
U-S IPO Suim.ih Valley 1°° 
253 132V Warren Plant 253 

MISCELLANEOUS 

46 25 I'alculta El^c 39 
34*, 2SV Essex Wtr 3.54* £32 
77V 19 Gl Klim Tele £25 

353 197 Itnp Cant >5i*» —4 
IS® 93 Milford Docks 151 
it>3 85 mv :t*n 
35 2S*j Sunder Ind Wit £32V 

*1 1.7 1.7 217 
.. 5.3 3 2 336 
.. 1 4b 1 2 
.. 2.9 1.7 51.5 
.. 13 3.7 3J 3 
.. 7.5 5.6 21 H 

41 9 4 3 5 17.0 
♦4 4 8 1 9230 
4l, (Mb 0 3 1.3 0 

. 4 3 2.8 41 1 
♦1 4.3 3 5 200 

. 7 P 2.0 ‘4 9 
.. IP V 2.6 39 5 
.. 4 4 4 2 408 
.. 3.3 6.0 14.3 
.. 1.2b 1 9 . 
.. 5.On 2.6 18.6 
.. 2.0 3.7 19.3 
.. 4 6 30 21 4 

1 -3 4.6 4.1 169 
h n 2 3 51 7 
r 6b 3.T 24 3 

+5 32.9 3.9 *ll 1 
.. 7 7 1 5 33 5 
.. 5.7 =7 27.* 
.. 5 7 2.7 27 fi 

. Jit 2.6 43.9 
«V 2 1 2 3 

2.9 0 6 
-2 4 S 3 4 20.2 
-2 4 4 1 4 5J.J 
*1 6 2 3 4 31 A 
.. 3 9b 2 e 37 8 
.. 0 4 U.6 .. 

2.9 3 4 11J 
.. 4 31t 5.2 4 0 

5 6b 4.5 17 7 
-10 1U7 17 21.3 

4 0 2 A in 6 
*1 5 7 3 6 23.4 

3 fi 2.11 31'.1 
4.4b » 6 .. 

.. 2 6b J.2 87 7 

.wtB 

.. 2 9 It. 40 8 
+1 2 9 1 6 40 1 
*4 3.u 1 0 13.1 
.. 5.4 2.2 .. 

4 fib 3 7 31 7 
-1 3.0 2 T 2n .1 

DO 1.4 41 1 
o.Oe .. . 

44 0 3 6.4-21 0 
♦7 .... 6.0 

0 8 2 8 Its 
135 0 3 12 1 

.. 4 6 5.3 6.2 

.. 35 64 
4 3 2 ft 

-13 421* 5.3 
*4 114 5 0 
-t 3 0 4 7 
+37 60.0 6.6 
*1U Jti o 3 3 

1-3 II 4b 3 0 
♦2 3.2 2.7 

11.3 7.7 
7.1 1.5 

21.4 8 3 
4.6l 1 7 
3 2 3.2 

14.3b 5.6 

+1 6 8 3? « .. 
.. 50A 15 2 .. 

146 5 5 9 2 
-10 10 t 4.4 10.0 

?S 7 P .. 
. 10.0 5.3 

.. 500 15.4 .. 

224 J46 Sec Alliance 
219 14S Sterling Trust 
156 B3*z Stockholders 
138 91 Throg See -Cap1 
121 76 Thrograui Trust 
241 J42 Trans Oceanic 
100 591, Tribune lnv 
65 62 Triplevest 'Inc1 

328 151 Du Cap 
77V 45 Trustees Corp 

166 100*2 U:d Brn Secs 
114*, 76 Uld Siam Deb 
2S2 16l Utd States Gen 
113 49 viking Per 
J<t8, 60*, U'eM pool Irjv 
146 n Whan lnv 
132 R5*j Yenman Txr 

*0*1 29 Yorks ft Lanrs 
128 90 Young Co lnv 

*l'a f.o 5.9 
+1 .91 58 
+1 10.7b S.2 
+4 21.1 5.0 
+4 21.1 4.8 
+1 6.2 5 4 
t2 17.1 4 6 

8.3 7.6 

4.6 5 7 
2.4b 5.5 
d 1 4.4 
7 4b 4.7 
8.8 3 W 
4.5 3.9 
S.2 3.7 

IT lq 5.4 
13.6 6J2 

• Ex dividend, a Ex all. b Forecast dividend, c Corrected 
price, e Interim na: mrnt n,'"!!. f Price at suspension e 
Dividend and yield exclud- a spv.ial payment, b Bid lor 
company. I: Pri -merger futures. 11 Forecast earnings, p Ex 
capital distribution, r Ex rlyhix s E* scrip or snare rplli. i 
Tat Iree. > Price adjusted for late dealings. . . No 
significant dal a. 

39** r +iv 
125 +1 

10 0 4.1 
3.9 3.9 

4.2 S.4 
10.0b C.O 

S.O 7 2 
15.0 5 7 
Mb 1.2 
1.4b 1.9 
9.1 3 5 
9.1 8.9 
2.8 7.8 
0.6 6.7 

RECENT ISSUES 
(<n-.lnl Waters'* Red Prof in'Grftj, 
British AernTijo* S°P Ord iITOi 
Cystic Fibru-is Rijs’ch In-.- Txt £1 i£l, 

LwS'i D“b 10?S i£190i 
Espli-t-Tjas FTnp Grp 25p Ord i75l 
Eti-h-.-ain-r 124,1 - taw ifPSi- 
E-.Llu-tjUer L2U- - -R- IDS*» 1 f ■ 
Leeds 1«.11 y a|■ u-lj-. R-.-d Itn.’fi i£T-7?jh 1 
Lm Merchant Set* TV. Cnv Ln L090-'J5 
Mtd-Surtes Water S’.r Red Prcf 19*6 in 
Vutilon F.ros lop Ord ■ Itsr 
See- Da-icn Oil Tru*t 25p Ord ijhni 
Oil and Cjs Proiitrclinn Ze Ord 11?. 

Diwflct Wir Red Prcf laSdirb* 
TR En.-cy 25p nm in ■ 
Trcusurv J1V-V >7851-11 
Treasury 12rf 1PJ5 1+ • 
Trrjsurj- 2'r Inner Linked . - ■ 
.test Hampshire lVtrb'a Red i'r.i 13^0■ ;'b 

Closing 
FrUo 

£13 
21 !*3 
n>2 
ii'lj, 

£i0V?*’t 
£91V 

IKiJV 
3fii* 

9i-»2 
35 

£12 
- r-r. 

£•>'» 

LyC-r+ii 
£10V 

r.lGHTS ISSUES 
Barker Duh»-1.7 " Virr 1 
rrt-Kui Hill Pr.i|.xt l73t * 
IDIiAli 
$plrAx*52rn/il45i 1 

Thermal Synd 182* j 

Ivnie p-ice In i-arritlhstrs • rr 
I* lrsu“ri hy lender ■ JsiJ nil.' -.'rear, ‘"rna. 
[Full, paid.gEt-iriiiu.n-uOpa.d. 1 fi? pnH.b I1U Ml<:-f 

__ > Perm 
316 pretnxis 

17J* rrvii) 
■-! I fen 

33 prtm42 

C Ulilrlend. 
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MAIL ORDER ADVERTISING 
Where money is paid in advance, advertisers should despatch 
goods within 2S days (unless d longer period is stated). 

Readers should write t-> the trader if goods are 
received within 7 days of the despatch period quoted. 

not 

Money paid in advance for goods ordered from advertise¬ 
ment* in this newspaper (orher than under the heading 
1 classified ') is protected under a scheme operated by The 
Newspaper Publishers Association. This scheme applies 
only when the advertiser becomes the subject of liquidation 
or bankruptcy proceedings. 

Full details of your rights are explained in a leaflet obtain¬ 
able by writing (including a stamped addressed envelope) to 

Tbe Newspaper Publishers Association 

(Man Order Protection Scheme) 

S Bouverie Street 

London, EC4T SAY 

GOOD DESIGN * GOOD 
IDEAS -GOOD VALUE 
A hew range of distinctive products* 
personally created by the Design Studio 
of Eden borough & van Tullckra. 

The.inftspasoelt 
GARDENER'S BELT 

Telephone 01-935 2053 NOW (7 day 
personal ’phono service) Jbr Oor /ice 
lUiKTJtt J twchirrc describing this and 
Other products. Or write for a brochure 
IK The HaDgafe Selection, HaUgaie 

limbed. Hall gate. Ash Priors, 

TAUNTON, Somerset TA4 3NF. 

Classified 

Advertising 

01-837 3311 

DAYS 

1981 Easter Egg 
The Carousel - a precious 

enamel egg for collectors. 
All the exuberance of a 
19th century fair is expressed 
in our design for the 1981 
Easter Egg. Enamelled on 
copper in Bilston, production 
of this charming annual ceases 

on April 30th 1981, so limiting 
the edition and taming each 

enamel box into a potential 
nest egg. £2550 plus £1 p&p. 

HALCYON DAYS 14 Brook Street, London Wl 
Shopping Hours: Monday to Friday 9JS am to 5 JO pm 

Open Easier Saturday 9 JO ant-1.30 pm. 

SPLASH OVT WITH 

•MlfATmAf 
■While you splash around our superb showrooms 

containing the very latest models of taps, baths, 
kitchens etc^, we won't need to soft soap you, you will work 
yourself into a lather over our quality and discount. 

Open 8.30 to 5.30 Monday to Friday, 
! and 8.30 to 1pm Saturday. 

MEWNHAU TERRACE. HERCULES ROAD, 
LONDON S.E.1.TEU 01-928 5866 
SISNS. FROM WESTMUSTEH BUDGE 

Your Dream Bathroom 
° starts here... 

delay! 
carry 

Bslhrooms a I exceptionally good prices. No 
—supplies siraiohi from slock. tCann aid 

service available). Choose from Ideal Standard. 
Armllsga Shanks. Vogue Bnlhs and many others—gold 

plated Idlings Our soeciajilv. 

Ring Mr Roger Line or Mr Michael McGoty on 01-o76 0*56. 
e* tension 60/66 tor c :nr.jiiaiion and educe—or cone in and 

see us loday of Manx Road. Rirwnonfl. 

f Chapman Hall Gray Ltd m/m 
A rr.rmbpr c* the J'jrWfJ? L. l.'f;Or Or: .p 

Food & Wine 

SOUTH AFRIGAH 
SKERRY 

£24.00 per dozen bottles or 
£25.44 per assorted dozen 

bottles 
MYMERING 

(Pale Extra Dry! 
RENASANS (Pa'e Dry) 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 
GOLDEN ACRE 
lRich Golden} 

p.-f-p- i-cicdP VA~ ana del.vpr\- 
OK Vjintora 

;Vr.;a icr cei.v/s arj ce.rpfcw 
•■a." :o 

Jetferej Phillips IWipe Merchant! Ltd 
22 Siaiion SI.. Lyminglon, 

Hampshire SO« 2BA 

FOR THE 
DISCRIMINATING 

PALATE 
Superb Belgravia Ox lortgue; 

6 11b linx lor E20.T5 

Exnuisili luscious while 
peach halve, : 

GG 13a* i*n* For C9.0C 
Order, lb : 

WHIT TARO A- CO. 
iDEPT Til 

in rnn..-.■•! KC'j'i siv. ..nr* 
Irripiinn.1 OM'-ls 

■ With :m!:i urn, ■ 
RING C1-3S9 4261 

ml lor full mail ordrr HU 
of sgitciainy ao«i gojrmei 
load, ana fhe linen was ana 
dally roasted cglices. «p«- 
ipnal bit no* a speciality*. 

r TRADI7IQHAL 
■%. . rl HAND- 

KNITTED 
^ BED 

SPREADS 
fr..-.ur-r* i-. r-r : Downing's 

S'louiiruund 4.10 VO. 

h. jiimuI hi *i^nr> ads will I'lTi'.n 
.11 .i.-i ■wi.-l'iom -n our hc.ni i--r 
m.inv v c.m. riir" .m 
vi i h.ihl.- jnd eppir in toll"'- nr 
r ru Hricc'. *,Mrl *rr>r.i 
• uabi-s tv.i'n eod 
niiln.ir* • 
S'--1 ji'p in -.lamp? for 
bro'ihure 

ANNIE COLE 
4 SI Simon's Avenue 

Putney. 5.W.15. Q1-T83 RTBC 

11 
ALUFADfNG MAKES 

| OF BATHROOM SUITES 
IN 46 COLOURS 

ROM WHITE TO BIACKJ 

At huge savings. Professional 

attention and guidance gNenS 
to your requirements. phoneB 
John or Howard Bindi: 01-2260 
36? or 01-226 7220, for details 

or pay us a visit at 143-147 
front Road, fafineton. LondonS 
Nf. Mon-Frl. 83<W^0p^L® 
Sals. 9 JO-2.00 p.m. (ExcL Bank 
Hoh.l. 

OLIVE OIL 
Tferj best for salad, cooking and 

frying 

cuv 
Recipe leaf lei from- 

LEONARD A CO LTD. 
71-75 s» John sweet, 

London, ECi, 

bRECIAL OF,ER 
PeOuSI'aL UkShl 

.1 fi -jii 
:: . i:\ri ■. r-j 

till -'.:i £U-T. 

0sljcciic^ci)roifiicfe 

202 NEW KINGS RD.. FULHAM 
luiIuun, a.w.o. ui-.Ji 4173 

MOV Til* 1 I'l 11-»* :• :»• 
b.\TLHD,Vi b pn. 

3USCELLANEOl'S FINANCIAL 

Mirrnopot.n,\N r.rn:0L'Cii or 
Lisurri F April, 1 -.-ti. -1 . io 

Ril!* iiu" H J«-:v ji II T per 
real. AapHT.-icn* tl j.Oni ToL»l 
OU'..landiiiy LK.'.lll. 

J5VDU.V MCrnriPOLIIAV 
IIO KOI. i.ill 

1 >u"r» -,|,rr. 1'ifli. Z- ’m 
Ft '.s .IU- I I'll)- J| II T ]»I Ap'Ji'- 
r ’’:■»-«. i.ym- lou aulMondlnj 
S.K :m. 

.NOHTII rv Nr«.|ni MLT. 
DORi'U. 

Ijb-J It \rru. l"fll l* ’.pi 
Rill** <Iup J. .Inly ji 1: V ]«i, 
..iiinr* L'ju im. ToUl ouuun'-I.ng 
Li..,in. 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

PUBLICITY 
If ■■O'l h.i-.e einiid-nbl" ■»- 
;-m.rncr In Ihe PubllCilv 
n-T-'run'ni of ati Fduialional 
l*oin CO. . 
If -. -j'j ItI rainbi" of drpuiir- 
’si r ucraiii.n for il.e 

i z.r a Din • :-vr piensn 
ler horn-, or i*-iip io : 

<TVENT *1 \KDFA hL*RFAL‘. 
Fixn STI'ILT. EC4. 

Ol-lii 7'j'it. 

SECRETARLVL 

P.R.—£.1,S00 
Ur jt fn?>inn for an rjeiros-rr: 
capi.blr iirer-.-.ar-. wlie i'. nr.r- 
lo_ ccrr hil'i .l Large vO'ui-m- 
•*." H'.T'. f-'T liai, rxrculivii 
y-*ur !i ■, v-.M ij>. -.ari.it i»-.n. 
■ •>{ • d.'-| -.jnlacl and 
prfJIWne n -ty \ii'S 
-mull r-> *,;h *\<i-i;.n'. 

* l r» n*. ■ piu«, oi.t.t.- 
irpal .-.liiluj I nrndl' infr'i-mal 

i.n U'.l. Aee ^1- . 

RinS 437 1126 

CRONE CORKJLL 

Recruitment Consultants 

YOU DF.SF.R\*E THE 
BEST 

so look for the 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

ads 

ir. the paper next week 

FLUENT SPANISH 
TO £6.000 

T 1 ■•ijrjjini M.roiar '•! :i>i* 
r»u?..i i-.'.ii.iin. ,-i.i -.uri.-*. 
.r — i .1 f tj 1 ■; . 
ln.h lr.-k| rl.i'" '.lirrlh.trrf .ir..! 
;-;tng in mm j ■■oung Jlitl 
l.-r.*. Ir.iTTI 
I'. 'IN SOI.TIT I'll' flCIND ST. 
fciltlKLITMKST ';ONSI iLi'AN rs 
No 'C* i M'.! Itmr -o I i-nwick-. ■ 

T'-l . J Jt.U 

LEGAL SECRETARIES. Kniqt.w- 
ar i.rr .1 small lr:'nJlV linn of 
.•’i.-iion rf'ii-ri s :>■ nsjn«K vr - 
v -i?ri rmiiBiV artlrn and 
Tr■n>1ora^,■ ideman noi^'-v M!- 
•jjiun. L^i^l *••-?>■ rirnc-. prrii-r- 

Saury iifjoiiabli'. Iling 
Ui-VU 1-57. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
£:ni{ Oct'ignrr*. Pr-mnani ni 'ltm- 
psr.ir-, nvriilon*. A'ISA Specialist 
a.-.frits’. Cl-T.Vl 0352. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 7 Permanent 
or jf-Bi-iRir,-. r.iu i.Txsiori Lin 
n-'.rru.imeni r.:an-iu!iflsi5, ft.it> 
Vjrtr fnr pronipi rare ct- 

Wfcai kitv UbKtiAMY 1 Vonr 
IWl W# cmlrt br hfrr ’ «kllt 
7-i 1 20N4 I'.rnljcom suit Re- 
eruitmtint Consul unu. 

Appointments 

r AUSTRALIA 
MINISTRY FORTHEARTS 

LIBRARY COUNCIL OFVICTORIA 

STATE LIBRARIAN 
$A41,771 

AppteftjResrs Smiaed forlfB 

VKdoria. __ . - - — — * * 

ofes{^aFrrmhbersh«>ofthaIibrayAssociaBoncifAi^ld^ 

alion: extendYe managerial rapenence at a«nior 

public Sendee amtStfensoIempfeyrTTemwfll apply and superannuation wnbe autfMW. 

Place, MELBOURNE. Vic. 3002. AusMIh-To reach him no later than %3Dam. on 
^^^fadnesday 29th April 198L . J 
SECRETARIAL 

CUT OUT AND 
KEEP . . . 

untU Monday wnen wp will 
b» open for some of Hie best 
permanent and temporary 
iecretartal lobs In London. 

01-750 5148 
124 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

FRUrr PICKING CAMP for student* 
from mid-June io mlJ-JulV. send 
va.c. for demits id Duncan. New 
Place Farm. Pulbarnugti. W. 
Supoa. 

EDUCATIONAL 

511C3CO<!fC5 COLLEGE 
Secretarial Gomses 

and 
language Tjramng 
Business Studies 

IiberalArts Course 
Resident and 
Day Students 

^ArbpngbtRoad, 
London NW36AD • 

TUq*one:0M35983j „ 

■^= 

TAKING GCE1 
WHAT NEXT ? 

NOW Is the time for our 
Career AMcssmoat, including 
n-il-i of jptlludo and Inlcrssl. 
At O level we advisr on choice 
of A levels, courses, earners: 
nt A level on Universities. 
Polytechnic* and qua 11 Neal l<ms. 
For details and Easier vacancies 
contact: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester Place. W.l* 

Ot-935 5452 124 Uri. i 

OXFORD A COUNTY Secretarial 
College. Thrce-lenn course, lan- 
ouanes^ College bosiol* flats.—- 
Apply lo Mrs. Clarke 34 
St. Giles. Oafford. Tel. SSOdu. 

ST. JAMES'S SECRETARIAL Col¬ 
lege. Full and refresher stndenis. 
word processing. Proitpecttu Mn. 
Hat9. 4 Weiherby Gdns.. S.W.5.- 
01-275 WB. 

ST. JAMES'S f Bridportl Collcgo, 
Dorset. Top secreurtal Imlnlng: 
resident and day.—prospectus': 
0508 22447. 

LEARN TO COOK, u week eortl- 

•OUhSi45752. 
MRS. THOMSrrrs Secretarial 

One or Two. terms. Six In class, 

Mtt«^?^jSferaoxa,7XD- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE l> hereby gives, pursuant 
to s 27 of Ihe TRUSTEE Act. 1925 
that any person having a CLAIM 
agalnsL or an INTEREST In the 
ESTATE or any or the dicensed 
persons whose names, addresses 
and descriptions are aoL ou[ below 
Is hereby required io send narncul- 
lars In writing of his claim or 
interest Io the person or persons 
mentioned In relation lo Ihe 
deceased person concerned. Before 
llio dale specified; after which date 
the estate or the deceased will bo 
distributed bv Ute personal nr pres en¬ 
tailers among the persons eniiiied 
thereto having regard oiHy in Ihe 
claims and inierrMa of which they 
have had noucc. 

ALLEN. D"rl* Gertrude, or 111' 
Ormonde Court, upper Richmond 
Hoad. PuUti'v-. London, died on 
liUi November, l^so. Particulars 
lo Slaters, Solicitors, of Drayton 
House. Cordon Siren. London 
Vpa'|H boforo lllh Junr. 

MLRILW. PhvltK Mary, or Flat 22, 
Kylestronte House. Cundv SlreeL 
London. S.M.l. died on J“lh Jan- 
I'^rv l'^BI. Particulars io Druc<M Jr 
A nine. Salicilons. or Salisbury 
*>"u?e. London Wall. London ECJM 
QP5. before J *ih June. 3981. 
CAMERON. Margaret, of D>mW.- 
Rovi'v Tracev. Newton Abbot.. 
Devon, who died 20th March. 1nbi4 
SJ liJlSJ1 *P An.',wv a Thampibn. 
SollCllore. .» Ramlfeld * resccnl. 

l*d»VP 1RI- lw,>r® blh Junej 
77*^"IS. I-wttw-l- nf llJl 2. Yenlon 
f.iiuri. Clirsler Ro.id. InJinaron. 
Mirnilngpnm. died on 27th M-irch, 
I-*H1. Particular- In Meisr,. 
•-lal'-iTrs. Solh-ttora. U5-I f.lchfli-id 
Rnail. I nur Oaks. Stilton Coldfield. 
West Midland- 1171 2UH. teiore 
r.lh Jills'. 1'IMS. 
WALLACE. Beryl l ll.-a. or VJ ManN 
field Hoad. I'rp-nolon. Kent. '1ie*l 
on tin, I ehrujrv. 1'iHl. Partiru- 
i.irs to Humfrey T Ljih.ihv. •inllrl- 
fori. or I'll If." Hlnh Street. 
Ortmsniwn. Kent, before 22nd June, 
I’-iHI 
yr.fll’nu n-7 mlherwee 7-hrowlrrt, 
An-lii fstera. nf TJ1 sjannr IIojiI. 
\vr-.trt:f|.on-S".-». Tsiev, rfted nn ■"'•rtl 
lebni.il-V. I'ihI Particulars lo 
n.-ivid-.in Donpntv A Co.. Soitrlter-s. 
nf 7 GoW-nr Slrref. Lnnilon. W.C 1. 
before J5th June. 1*«P1. 

No noiO*'i of 1'iBl 
In Hi" IMiIi Conn nf lusllc" 
Gi.ini.eK n.vlMOn In the Mailer or 
.1 I NASH SEf-LRITUe Linnr—J 
-sell In Ihe Mai?-r or THE COM- 
PANHS ACT. 1"4H. 

Noure I-. Jieri-by alven lh.il Ihe 
Ord.-r of lb" lllqli Court of Justice 
■ Chancrrv Division . ikitrij ilu- Z?rd 
March. I'-HI. I'^NIinMINi: Hip 
t'FDCtmON of the SKA Irll 
PREMIUM ACCOUNT of Hie C*mi- 
r.m % from A. J1/.. K.7." U."t to 
il"7 Ow ■ i-aj renlMered bv Ihe 
N'Qi-.tr.ir of 'Companies on the .-rd 
April. ]<‘llt. 

Dii'ed 7lli April 1 "HI . 
Ilf AS ‘‘MS SMIlil RRAmi- 

h'AfTr i r~n . r. Snow HIM. 
ljiprinn. r»:iA 2Af.. Ho'lcl- 
lim tor the abovc-mcnfirmed 
Cmi'iunv. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Upminster 
Superb, ev’CUlHt four beil- 
r.ie..u •■eml-Uei.irhed Inder 
>1'. !e hr.use. Lu.'urv kitchen 
aini bnllirwm. through loung<' 
and ul'I'W room. pj1Ii>. laroe 
■«>-. i'i ll■■■lnl.^ln garden, ana 
uar.iqo. lull t h.. noori dpcorj- 
llye nnliT. f.inlasiir value lor 
nutrt: iwiIp at KT.H-'OO. I" 
•nciu'ie all carpel, ann' 
rung in*. 
Tol. : Upmraslcr <80 2SOO! 

725 ACR55. Anricullural Invrvi- 
nirni in l..i« NtirtoiU "H arr.-i 
uiii.uin nr.ibie. 2.i acres nunh 
or.i.-ino in two lots -,ubi*ci in 
•■■ilslmo lenaneiev.—Foil details: 
•Ihns Wm ••.a.-e * Son. D»s. 
T.-l 22"1 

17TH CENTURY. Grade Jt IJ-.iert 
residence with nadtlOtk" liKhid. 
.no Utl 1 Aualoo itl mi mcrev. 
Ilall Farm. Thurllon. F.isl 
Norfolk. Details Thnt. Uih Gan 

Son, DIM. Til.: 22‘U ■ 3 

NOTICE 
All ■dt>'Tii'.rrinnls are sub (art 
In Ihe L'ln jillnei of jicfcalante 
if Times Newstuperi Limlled, 
rnpie* nr which are available 
on request. 

HOTELS AND 
LICENSED PREMISES 

HOTEL FOR SALE.—London S.W.l: 
52 rooms. Conveniently sUuaied 
far Victoria Station. Run as an 
hotel for many years with mhxm 
for further ujunsiim, together 
with staff annexe.—^or further 
deoils: Box 2980 F, The Times. 

LONDON FLATS 

5. W.i.—Near Pimlico,- Victoria 
Tube, 1*1 floor fUL. a rooms, 
k. & b.. In quiet email purpose 
bull! Victorian block, facing onto 
private courtyard, fully modern¬ 
ised. service HOD p.t. 97 year 
lease, el. 01-821 8554 between 
10 a.m.-tO o.m. £32.000. 

near Pimlico. Victoria tdbe. 
—•nround-(lour Flat. 2 rooms, k. 
and b.. In quiet small purpose- 
built Victorian block, facing oiuo 
private courtyard. Fully modern¬ 
ised, service ClOO p.a.. 97 year 
lease.—Tel.. 01-821 8554 between 
IO a.m.-lO p.m. £28.000. 

PERSONAL 

MOTOR CARS 

BEETLE CONVERTIBLE 
T302 Black Cobra wheels, 

Slereo, etc. 
£2,950 

Tei. 354 2687 

ROLLfiJROYCE A BENTLEY 

HONDA PRELUDB SPECIAL. BMCk. 
Manual. One only. ABC Honda 
Centre., Guildford 75351, 

WANTED 

TRIUMPH 2000/2500 
Sought.- One careful owner, 
Lau model and low mileage. 
Maroon.- groan or withe pre¬ 
ferred. Please phone Dr, 
Beaylngtpn. 

0732 845791 

CAR HIRE 

FOR HIRE 
ALFA ROMEO 
GIULETTA 2.0 

Only « months old. Immaculate 
cpadJ tlon with superb stereo. 
Full warratny back-up. Avail¬ 
able for hire for 2 months at 
C120 per week, unlimited mllw 
age. ncgoilaMc. Hefs. reqnlrvd. 
TsI. Wefwyn Garden City 26283 
(day). 01-387 6308 (evening). 

TOUR LIKE JtOYALTY In cltauf- 
rease driven BenUcys.—Ring Trie 
Bentley Girls on . 01-552 5722 
now for our brochure and com¬ 
petitive prices. 

FLAT SHARING 

CHELSEA. Magnificent laree house. 
Own room £40 U.w. 730 3227, 

PROFESSIONAL LADY wanted to 
share maisonette, awn roam. All 
amrnlLlea. 20 mins. Charing X. 
L20 p.w. oxcl. 5H9 Soda day. 

CHELSEA/FULHAM 3rd lo share 
l.irqe lut house. Own room, 

5%ViE7o!nc, -^1-MJ 635a- 
KENSINGTON. W.8. Room Mon- 

I rt , May own wards. Mature sor- 

9lV?l,S'r"’ nr*Twrp,JI' 435 P-vf' 
OWN raom~nv well rumlshed house, 

clos** buses. Hampton Station 
• Waterloo 25 mlns.i, HCAthraw. 
L2b p.w. ORClr 241 1722. 

FULHAM. Double A single room 
available, luxury house. GAS * 
a-^j pw- + deposit. 086 7185 
rtl ■■11. 

MAN in •lun* cnniforlable flat.- 
nivn rnom. all mad coos, colour 
Xy n,c E2” p.w. Non-smoker. 
Please ring Sunhury RJ885 any- 
time. 

RENTALS 

£175 p.w. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. - 
pnllqhllul 1 bi'drooni rial, beauti¬ 
fully nmrjem|.-ed and furnished to 
a ver\’ hirih standard. Dally clenn- 
^Lo-SgrT V. Ayleslord & Go, 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
ataildblc .Hid required for diplo¬ 
mat.. circuities Long nr short 
tei* in ail .ircav— Lipirtnnn a 
«'o.. 4B Alhcmarie Street, Lon- 
dun. W.l. Ul-4'19 53.34. 

BCLSIZE PARK_Garden flat. 
nnwiy drcuraled. near tube, j 
double. I Mngle bedroom, living 
rnom, kitchen, bathroom. Clf 
Incluried. rol IV. V:iL-am now. 
1' ■ p.w. Plionc 01-722 0948. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.-LtLIUrV np- 
1 ^'1 liat. Oil it ail 

am-niiie, Phnne 581 "iSJU 
between H-ll am. 

Ctrcullvn seekn luxury 
{'•« nr hrniHi un lo U9Q p.w, 

/■’"» renulred.—Phfilipa 
hay 5 Lewis. HAW 2245. 

WIMBLEDON-1 urn. naik'l. 2 
ronniv I-, A b. aliarrd. quiet 
r',|M-,J'f',OB’ SiJW'v Urtf. ncfknn. 
IH-ic. U 1,1' esseni. VAX 

PRIVATE S. W.l ..'CHELSEA. Luxury 

^ h0U>r- 
PRINCE OF WALES Drive. S W 11, 

i.xicrvivi- 4-bedrooni'ii rial. S 
roam*1 wl,-,lh,n*y'U. SllOurr 
room. ||., hr*at|nn. 
porirrjqr. rvrklnw. long M: 
Lj H* 1* ur, n n o. Frl : 021.441) 

marsh' A PARSONS offer a fins 
vHecHnn ,'f Wcllr.intl-hed hOltUv 

jlMunSaU- P 

Rri! Wf\\ ,22Jr'i-5V.n',,n0'tDn M‘; 

■HSJC * RUCK, 581 174 r Oujlny 
furolshail Houses fnr long l.t< 

«ra:nl|T ,»hd Alio B«wil! 
_ AvJSi Ideal Irnanls lookino 
BLACKMEATH • taring . —-hpacloii* 

IUI nr 4 nwtii-.. kiich’n «i,i 
hull 4. L jO n U'_01-7*1 (J 

n ^?,-TLux.'ipv_ •wdronm fiai. 
rinse Iri.nJpcrl Idral tor roreign 
eVPCUIIVe hr rumtunv lol y—n 
o.r.m.—Tel. 200 'Ijh2. 

PLAZA ESTATES. 2h2 3DH7. U> 
have a lonie selection of Hals, 
houses In Lrnlral London. S'lori / 

uJ'.'UliV iSSS 10.00-1 un. 
HOLLAND PARK. I urn |q( finor 

sunny Pal in qtitoi house vuiti 
udn. Usp nr r-nvjie qdn so a 
beds. J large r.^e., HI, ?■ ti 
£130 II.w —01-727 

CHELSEA. Luxury nal for 1 or S' 
£75 n w.—iV(7it 

CROUCH A, LEES, nr Jr. New 
flnnd St . l n-Mitrp tiinli qualiry 
funt. unium n>i- iiwu:*, .i, 
r.entrnl aren- — i- ’ ■ , i 

CLAYTON BENNETT IfYCOCK nr 
IP -ReaiKh-Imn I'l,,. . if w v 

hull. Jfiu f.n.l ,.r M ' your 
lurt ,qr haluc.—Plnv ring 584 
6IMm. 

RENTALS 

RICHMOND 
3 MINUTES PARK. RIVER 

TUBE It SHOPS 
On the slopes or Richmond Kilt, 
a majestic salf-conulned 
ground, fimrr flat, with land¬ 
scaped gardens- Magnificent 
psriod property beaullfully fur¬ 
nished and superbly well 
equipped. 
SPACIOUS BEDROOMS 
i opprevirortefy aan x 20fl> 
LARUE ELEGANT LOUNGE, 
exquisite decor, stereo, coluur 
TV. through lo patio and 
gardens. 
LUXURIOUS BATHROOM with 
gold fllUngi. _ 
SHOWPIECE KITCHEN.- small 
□yen hob. waahhg^machJne etc. 
UREAKFAST AREA. 
LARGE ENTRANCE H.U.L. 
parquet flooring, cloaks. Io 
inrtode linen and uSsie. Eiso 
p.W. 6 months minimum ]sl. 

01-S91 2817 

CHESTERTONS 
Furnished Rental and Manage, 
meni agents at tho following 
offices: 

47 S< Audi ex St.« W.l. 
629 4815 

40 Connaught St., VT.3 
262 5060 

116 Keiuljuitoa High SI.. U'.a. 
937 72*4 

26 Clifton Rd., W.2. 
286 4811 

B Netting Hill Cat*. W.ll. 
221 -5500 

2 Cale Sr.. S.W.3. 
589 5211 

HOLIDAY FLATS SCHVICES. Also 
long lerm. Booking/brochures 
phone 937 9886., 

W.2 —fully furnished, newly 'con- 
verted 1 bad luxary flat. C.H. 
C.-H.W. £2T5 p.c.m. Inch 221 
0*57. 

SERVICES ' 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Earn money by wtillna article* 
or alorlos^ Correspondence 
coaching at Ute highest quality- 
True book London School of 
Journalism IT). 19 Hertford 
SiretL London, W.l. 01.499 
8250. AccrtHflfcd by Ihe CACC. 

COOKERY. Prepare your Medl- 
Icmnean holiday. learn to 
cook, tne Middle Eastern way 
with Suay Benghlat author or 
'■ Suzy CooksU-lp For details: 
159a. Old Brompton Road. 5W5 
USE, 01-370 3406. 

“A " A .'4.0 " JLEV«- EXAMS. 
Mawdon Tutors. 01- 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.-7 dav 
access to ».»,-* p.m. —-Berkeley 
Safe Deaoait Co. Ltd.* 1- - 
Dnvtea SI.. W.l. 01-409 11! 

ancestry iraccrv of mperienc* 
wUI resoarch your family history 
economically and eRlcJntuly. Send 
details for fre* esUmate 10 
AchlasvmenU_or Northgaie.- 
Cahterbury CTL 1BAT or leL, 
1.0227; 62618. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

OLD ENGLISH PUPPIES, ready 

—MEh^ilfliST01.-560 0515 rwM- PLEASE HELP I b month German 
*-h. pointer needs good country 
home urgently as owner absent 
too often.—01-223 53294 

WANTED 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. - Wanted., 
Be« .prices paid. Telephone Ob- 

•mm oi-r’~ — talnat -950 5600. 

ANTIQUES, bookcases, deskj. con- 
irtil* bought. Fentons 01-722 
■wBq. 

WIMBLEDON tlCkeLs required. 
_ Fenchurch Travel. 01-92M 42*>. 
ASCOT BOX required for Royal 

Week Reply. Tap* S* a5lf 
_ The Times. 
PLATINUM, COLO. SILVER, 

SCRAP wanted. Call or send Reg. 
Precious Jewellers iDepL 11. 
30/38 Saffron JIUIL London ECI. 
01-405 2438. 01-242 2084. 

A. M. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 
Eatabllahed 1872. Numismatist*, 
coin* and medals. Collections or 
single specimens bought for 
cajr,—Adelphl Terrace. London. 

„WC3M OBJ. 101-930 6879. 
EUGENE BOUDIN. Private collector 

irrfc* a grmd oU eainUnn. Strict 
cnnfirlrntiallty assured.—Tel: Oi. 
221 55U2 rtn and weekends. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

JAQUES SAMUEL 
PIANOS 

I jin iion1 * largest srlecllnn of 
n*w and rrcondlllnned pianos 
at conipellilvc prices. 
Henllng and H P. families. 

IIECHSTLIN lll*USL. 
1*2 LDGWANE RD.. W.2. 

OJ-723 HU1U 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP, neslerei-. 
and retail are or line rdanoj. Iffre 
u,,h option lo buv. Interest fn-» 
‘.nilll scheme, upen bupd.ik«. 

Heel Mil. Nh.5. 01-267 7liT 1 
YAMAHA MUSIC SCHOOL. Enlcs 

d ii-over|np your mu>.lcJi ahllti,- 

°fvl5u0 " u per' ‘ show - 

S«SVi:«S:llloa Kcrn"- Tti= 
PIANOS new and recon 6—Ian* 

PIANOS. H. LAME A SON. New 
recondtilonrd. Oualliy Si rea-am. 
i5lD —/J-I-3 -0 Bnahfr,., 

Slh Crovdon. 01-638 .'..'-.t 
PIANO. Hertncl working oM.r' 
_It.'MIlllfUl Giac. C!75. 4 Vi 271'.' 
EECHSTTm bit Grand. l^Ob mo-l. •' 

Tel. Hrighlun 72 it: i 
• rtavi. Hliorcham by Sea an i 
i •‘VI'S i , 

KNIGHT PIANO.—Attractive mi l. 
••"fb'Vj 1*1 -^»0U.—Ej'.l Grln- iP r(j 

FOR SALE 

- . ». iL-mli/i-ra. rii-.iy. 
roinpDjis A lawn aids. s«in: tdr 
free^eonv nr nhona- order id 
Vhj*'* of UM lo Ma.. i»hj 
>* W». Stophcnson Si. Lon- 

_"on, La lo. 
OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, .-rare 

timing, cobble aelik. etc. N iiSk- 
Wide deliveries. If. Jr II. ft®1. 
Laciwfc lOG* NTSi 4B2 W hi 

CHANCERY CARPETS. Wlll..^ad : 
Rerhers. at trade fTIce.. -na 
under. '.r7-«m tiiervenurli j 

. ret. 0I-4IW 04.V.. ' Uaa..- 
WINE ORCANTING FUNNEL, jum- 

iS^-TVj 0|fI • onni 
5TUART* DEVLIN.—2 pairs , ln(A: 

Tnalegf silver gill and MlviJv 
will*,. and _ pepprrs. 

OLD REPRODUCTION MAHOGAN^ 
dining mom suite 12 ch.-.r?^*-, 
l.ibln oxlenditto 7I|- 10)n. : diSl 
Mdebrmrri wltli 2 bedi.-.tai r-t 
bo.tPds A serving labl... nlmacrn 
late £2.250. Ot«2 HTiSi j 7 inUC?- 

CVPSV CARAVAN.—Nr.11 ‘uaslP 
mere, needs some 

SST'aC.*' “_w ?'p' w oS ■ 
GENTLEMAN wishes 10 'U-.pusr jit 

Law Report April 101981 

Court of Appeal 

Tbe Splendid Sim 
Before Lord Denning. Master -gf 
the RoQs, Lord Justice Eve!elj$ 
and Lord Justice Fox 
[Judgments delivered April S]t-. 

Tbe Court of Appeal consida^ 
tbe decision of tbe Bouse of L«Ss 
in Bremer Vulfcan v South Inga 
Shipping Corporation Ltd (If? 
Times, January 27 [1981] 2 
141) and held that wiiere a period 
of eigbt years had passedTiin 
which nothing bad happened'^in 
arbitration proceedings and ^pne 
arbitrator bad died, the courr-in 
accordance with tbe ordinary jaln- 
cipies of the law of contract 
grant an injunction to preventone 
party proceeding with the arifera- 
U'on. .•? 

Tbe Court of Appeal dl^ahsed 
an appeal by defendant others, 
Marine Tran5ocean Ltd. oFTJfon- 
rovia, from an order of Me-jus. 
tice Lloyd OH May 4, 3979 ([i960] 
1 Lloyd's Rep 333), grantii^ the 
plaintiff charterer*. Andre aCutu- 
pagnie SA, of Lausanne, jui in¬ 
junction restraining the owners 
from proceeding with an atitra- 
Don commenced in 1969. - 

Leave to appeal to ttejiouse 
of Lords was granted ■- 

Mr Michad Collins for tK own¬ 
ers ; Mr Nicholas Phillips, QC, and 
Mr Richard Aikens for char¬ 
terers. -j 

The MASTER OF TITE-SOLLS 
said that in February, life, the 
owners of tbe Splendid Sun let 
her on a voyage charfir from 
Mexico to Venezuela. Theiharter- 
party included the (Jntrocoo 
arbirratioa clause for ^jutnition 
in London. 

On May 31, 1969, §s vessel 
grounded off Puerto weilo in 
Venezuela. Her rudder >as dam¬ 
aged and repairs cost U3S221.733- 
The owners blamed th^ehartcreri 
who put the responsibly on the 
owners. On Septembetels, 1969, 

« Mlr or nnt Duiri, xa 
an anilqup orlfn'.,i"a,,St 

_WrtlwUh Phone 7-,. 'L-K”** 
OPUS CARPETS nmv is. jjrVJr.'tt 

+ VAT. Hcaky dun 'TSpSLa 
r-inwL O.ycsir glpp. 1 r^. 
fllllnn snrvicfl avail ^ 
HanuncramlUt tin. Wl t 

continued on page 24 it 

Mr R. J. Lvnn. 
The amazing thing; was that 

nothing more happend on the 
dispute for eight year?. Mr Lynn 
died on February 5, 2375. No one 
was appointed in his jlace. Then, 
out or the blue, on December 29, 
1977, the owners' sotcitnrs wrote 
to the charterers embusing points 
of claim in the arijftration. Mr 
Justice Lloyd said tint It was now 
virtually impossible-cfo prepare a 
defence to the clattc In the arbi¬ 
tration and granted*an injunction 
restraining the owners from 
attempting further do pursue the 
arbitration. 

His Lordship woq[d be prepared 
to decide tbe case, on the same 
lines as Pearl MBtCo Lid r fill 
Tannery Co Ltd ([£19] 1 KB 7S). 
The proper iitfertnce after the 
lapse of eight years was that each 
side was Justified is assuming that 
*• tbe matrer waj-^ff altogether 

When the two'^rtahrators were 
appointed in 19® it was for the 
owners to take $e next step. By 
doing nothing w inference was 
that they were abt pursuing their 
claim. So xnuebss that three years 
later the chartcftrs were justified 
in assuming tit* the arbitration 
was at an emL/£ 

The recent nEag of the House 
of Lords in B&rmcr Vulkan bad 
given much alaety ro manv. It 
appeared to.nt on each party 
to an arbitrajjan a duty to get 
on with the ase. Lord Diplock 
had said tbat&he nbligation was 
** mutual Ihe “ mutual obli¬ 
gation camtfas something of a 
surprise to exfryone, espea'ally to 
the denizcoslif Essex Court and 
St Mary A»ait was for the court 
to come tn Anns with it. It was 
said to be bsfed on an implication. 
But to his hardship the implica¬ 
tion was neither obvious, nor rea¬ 
sonable. nssSneccssjrv ; nnr did 
it accord 'jjlth reality. If the 
owners had itiuited to pursue their 
claim they s&ould have taken steps 
to do so.- v 

Lord Diplock had ref*/- . 
the maxim i-igitarifibus 
mientibus. jura sutmentan 
laws help the vigilant^^ 
sleepers But the ships 
question were not vigiin 
went to sleep themselves; ■ 
their Lordships in the L 
Lords had agreed with tb:< 
of Lord Diplock withoo.. 
reasons. Two of their -Ij < 
had differed, tdicing a vie - 
it was easy to tmdersta 
Lord Diplock bad accept^ - • 
the unperformed primary1 
boos of the parties m V-' 
arbiiration ap-eement, Jfl 
contracts, could -be teobg) ■ v 
end by fnrstrauon,-*^- •• 
election of one party 
has heed a repudiatory bi 
that agreement by the 
party ” (and see Lord Sea 
page 166). 

There could be frustr? 
the mutual default 0 
parties. In his Lordship's 

there could be frustradoi 
arbitration agreement w 
was delayed by the mutua;‘ 
of both "sides—if it comj ■ 
long that a fair trial 1 . 
possible. 

The Bremer VuJkan 
was binding, but it left it 
the court to find Char an 
tion bad come to an 
abandonment or by frustr. 
by repudiatory breach. H 
ship would hold that tbe 
tion was abandoned by bt 
long ago: or, alternative 
it was frustrated by tl 
delav, or by repudiarory r 
by the owners. The appea 
be dismissed. 

LORD JUSTICE EVL •' 
EKrccing, said that tbe ci 
had clearly treated the 
claim and any intention to 
with the arbitration as ate 
probably in 1973. They bat 
the owners as hawing r. 
the arbitration agreemen 
far as the present claim v 
cerned and had themselve- 
thot it should be rescinded 
not necessary to prove a-. . 
intention to rescind : Fo: 
Bechelv-Crundall {1922 S ■ 
173, 179 i. “ A contract » 
rescinded is completely di.-,- 
an-i cannot be rerived 
Chirtp on Contracts, 2 
(1977), paragraph 1370. ‘ 

The Bremer Vulkan cast ' 
did not deal with resciss 
tided that the principles 
able to delay in the Hig 
did not apply to arb. • 
which was governed by tin ' 
contract, aiid, inter alia, 
injunction could he obta - 
restrain a party from pre 
with an arbitration to pn. 
enforce some legal or e • 
right. The facts in Bremer 
were very different hi 
present case. Lord Diplc ■' • 
made it clear that the cou 
grant an injunction in acc-. 
with the general principles. - 
law of contract. 

LORD JUSTICE F0> • 
agreeing, said that it wa: 
si stent with the majority 1' • 
and the decision in Bremer . 
to treat the circumstanc 
there hod been such de-la 
render a £air trial impos. 
ennstituting a frustration . 
arbitration agreement. 

There had not been in 
1'uiton that complete abs •_ 
anv activity between the 
in relation to the arbitrati_ 
a very long period as 
Striking in the present car" : 
proper inference was that.' 
the parties had indicated ai 
tion not to proceed with tin. 
cnce and had put an end 
contract to refer. That m ■ 
contrary to anything ded 
Bremer Vulkan. 

Solicitors: Holman, Fern 
Willan ; Richards, Butler 6 

Queen’s^Bench Division 

Local authority need 
not Inform itself 
Regina t “Cardiff City Council, 
Ex parteCross 

Before Mr Justice Wool f 
The obligations placed on dis¬ 

trict couftals by Pan II of the 
Housing 'Act. 1957. in respect of 
houses which are unfit for human 
habitation do not apply to coun¬ 
cil houses situated within the dis¬ 
trict council's own area. 

His Lordship dismissed an appli¬ 
cation. Tiy Mr George Jamas 
Frederick Cross, of Adamsdown, 
Cardiff for judicial review cum- 
pelling" ‘ the respondent local 
authority. Cardiff City Cuuncil. to 
lake actio0 according to law under 
the'Act- 

la Fart II of the Housing Act. 
3957, section 9 provides: “ill 
Where a local authority, upnn con- 
^deration of an official representa¬ 
tion;'- - - ore vazisfied that any 
house Is unfit for human habita¬ 
tion. they shall, unless they are 
satisfied dial 11 r- not capable at a 
reasonable expense of being ren¬ 
dered so fir. wrxe upon the person 
having cnnr-'.l <.i the house a 
notice—fa) requiring him . . . !•* 
execute the ■-■■orks specified in the 
notice- . - . 

Section In provides: *'fl) 
Where a local authority, on con- 
wftranoa «•{ an official repre¬ 
sentation ... are satisfied that 
any house—f,o i< unfit fur human 
Citation, ami t h f is not capable 
at a reasonable wpense nf being 
rendered -:<i i«. they shall serve 
upon the pennn having control of 
tfie house. upon any other persun 
who is an owner thereof . . . 
notice of the time . . . and place 
gt which the condition of the house 
and any offer with respect to the 
carrying out of works, or the 
future user of the hou^c. which 

Jie may wi-di to suhrrit will be 
.considered by them. ..." 
i Mr Andrew Arden and Mr 
Terry Muniard for Mr Cross: Mr 
:Michael Barnes and Mr John Male 
for the council. 

MR JUSTICE WOOLF said Hut 
the council were the owners of a 
house in l^cad Street, Adamsdown. 
Cardiff, and Mr Cro-.s had resided 

there as their tenant since 1971. 

For sumc considerable time he 

had attempted to have ihe house 
put into j satisfactory ^tatc of 

repair, and it was inline clod rm 
behalf of the council by the city 

environmental health mficer. The 

state of the property was brought 
to the attention ..f rhe stipen- 

diary niagjvtrare. who complained 

l? »h,‘cniircmmental health officer 
tnar the house was unfit lor human 

naoitatinn. That wjs noi surprising, 

necau-.e the property was in 

esuremcly pour condition ami was 
iadecd unfit. The council derided 

”SL M.r .Cross and tenams in 

thr,-, £,nl,ilar Properties srattered 
throughout Cardiff should he 

transferred and ihe houses sold. 
rel-ir',ssJv'?s rehoused in a newly 
competed house in August, 19S0. 

n<? primary H-.ue uas whether 

Fountds by Fan II of the Housing 
of houses unfit for 

Human habitation applied to houws 

which were the property 
district council, ie. council I 
Mr Cross rook the view th. 
did. 

The provisions fell int. 
groups. The first dealt will 
houses wliich the local au 
considered were capable of. 
rendered fit for human hat 
at reasonable expense. The, 
was in respect of unfit .j, 
-which, in the satisfaction'-,; 
local authority, were not, C; 
of being rendered fit at rest 
expense. J. 

Mr Arden submitted tf; 
there was nu provision in t£ ; - 
wliich excluded Fart- n,- j) 
applying to a local authority,! : 
housing, it must he taken ta; .. _ 
to local authority housing..- *; • 
ever, his Lordship conclude 
it was impossible tu contei 
thjr Parliament intended 1 - 

1oc.il authority should apl-. ‘ 
Itself the provision', of wet-'-, 
and ti'i and their cnnswji 
provisions in the event or 
being no other relevant inti 

Winlc. therefore, the !«*>. 
implication to be drawn fro‘!rl.-. 
provisions and structure at *\ ir:. 
II was Thar in application r 
local authority’s own housin'"]- 
different from that of pa-5;- .' 
housing, it was essential t°-^ _ 
in mind ihe basis on »hic>t_ 
implication was based, and L, 1 
give effect 10 it to a grcjter i, JU; , 
lhan was necessary. The bao . 
that Part II clearly envisager<>- 
in respect of sections 9 !l"'-iSiUr. 
ihcir Cunsequential prow 
there should be a local 
■cuing 1 Ik- machinery *0 J’vd.'.V 
tion by giving notice to 
person receiving the 1: 

It was not the status of tW . Ifii- 
auihurity as such utdeh e®1. .. 
them from being the reapMi-^ 
u notice ; it was the fart tiiat 
the Act they were charge*Ji^ ■ 
ihe dutv of giving the 
follnivad. therefore, tfut «* .* ' _ 
juthonty had housing in i': 
♦■f another district "'ir- 
authority in which the 
was situated could serve a Jr-Uf;r. 
on the authority wlucl» ™ 
relevant interest in the 
Furthermore, there WJZ'6^'."- 
>ity 10 exclude the apP1** „*ku'<'■ 
.-.ccuqd 9 and IS e<«® 
flic property was j|tual!“, jf'.',,' 
disrricr council’s oivti *rc 

addition jo the i.-'^1- 
there was some mlMt !'"• 
bad a relevant interC 1 ’•rtr,..' 

^Accordingly Cardiff ( 
were under no duty 10 1 ^ ^ 
machinery of sectionm 9 .rl,1: - 
although the preini«» 1 ,. 
doubrcdly unfit for 
non. and it' was in ™'Wff£s f. ” . i,. 
their unfitness that Mj ir,. 
displaced from his fL. {\g 
The application should oc ? ir,- 

missed. „ 
Solicitors: Mr 

diff-_Xir 
/April l J*. ’*-■ 1 

In Raymond 0 jotri^'-'.:; 
Mr Andrew Trfdlupe . iX.r 
counsellor Mr ILomOO6’ ,gr • 

V‘- 
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TELEVISION 

^in j4iJfcinson: BBC 1, 
15 

•a proving a painfully slow 
yert to NOT THE NINE 
LOCK NEWS. Perhaps the 
xss will be accelerated by 
'■tit’s anthology of high- 
e(BBC 1,10.15) though I 
• ay prejudice against the 
Mgnae’s bad taste, which 
jll too easily be mistaken 
sharp satire, will take some 
rcommg. No doubts, how- 

about Rowan Atkinson: be 
• comedy style that owes 
ting to anybody. He is what 
.gfetsincss people call "an 
rinaT' and what the rest of 
■gliaremarkably eccentric 
m man. 

don't know why Radio 
m uses the apostrophe in 
ng the BBC 2 late film as 
|lt6E CVKOR S JUSTINE 
J5). True, he directed it, but 
iy name should carry the 
strophe, it is Durreil who 
lelhc book. In any case, 
ine just isn't Cukor at his 
,so it doesn't do to 
grate him so irretrievably 
• the title. Had Radio Times 
Cukor's Pat and Mike (BBC 
30) or Cukor's Holiday 
C2,1.55), that would have 
i perfectly in order. Every 
b carries the master's 
store. 

sensibly, tonight's spec- 
Ur is KRAKATOA — EAST 
[AVA (BBC 1, 6.15) and, in 
a of fire, water and din, it 
ut the HORIZON film about 
: Voyager 1 learnt about the 
; of Saturn (BBC 2, S.25) 
ks the volcanic saga into a 
ed hat. U learnt so much, 

- tonight’s film won't hold it 
iere is another one, next 
day night. 

second chance tonight 
io 3, 7.45) to hear AJan 
i’s opera JOE HILL, with 
■olm Donnelly in the title 
and Ed Bishop as narrator. 

. militant American trade 
nist, was framed for mur- 
and hanged in 1915. .. . 
[her good repeat tonight 
'do 4,11.35): Ion Trewin on 
AR WALLACE, thriller 
er in a thousand. 

T THE SYMBOLS MEAN: 1 STEREO,- 
ACK AND WHITE; (r) REPEAT. 

BBC 1 
9-05 Swim: Fitness. Ninth in 
Andew Harvey's series (r). 9.30 
Lassie: Two brothers are res¬ 
cued (t). 9-5Q Help' It’s the Hair 
Bear Bunch: Zoo comedy (r), 

10. is Charlie Chaplin: The 
Fireman." 10.45 Good House 
Wrecking: Edgar Kennedy 
comedy*. 

11.OS Film: Mouse on the 
Moon (1963) Comedy about 
exploding wine. With Margaret 
Rutherford. Bernard Cribbins. 
Ron Moody. Director: Richard 
Lcstbr, 

BBC2 

®--*5 *V»alc m iho Web of Art. 8.S5 The 
ironom ne £W- ut War 

u J.hB dod liutl Ruin. 
nflL- lhc Nrw Dl»clnline. lu.da 

puafijun. Theory and Atomic Structure. 
3- 99 Adult Frequency Response. 

s PajnlUig* 11 .SO The 
the Small Baker. 12.15 

pm Intrrmedlarv Metabolism 12.40 

Sen oaVi'y c oiJand!*' u ro,,,'Fs lo l°U Y 1 ■» 

1^5: Film: Holiday" (1938) 
Romamic comedy, with Katha¬ 
rine Hepburn (rich, and with an 
oddly assorted family) falling 
for Cary Grant. Director: 

London Weekend 
8.45 Sesame Street: Learning 
for cbildrcn: with The Muppets. 

9.45 Joe 90: The nine-year-old 
secret agent (r). 

10.10 Survival: There Are 
Warrhogs at the Bottom of My 
Garden: Mr and Mrs Bob 
Campbell, and the wildlife in 
their Nairobi garden (r). 

10.35 Anna and tbe King: The 
ghost in the palace. With Yul 
Brynner 'r); 11.00 Thunder- 
birds: International Rescue 

32.30 Grandstand: The line-up 
is: 12.35 Football Focus; Inter¬ 
national Snooker (Embassy 
Championship) at 1.05, 3.05 ana 
3-55; Badminton Horse Trials at 
1.30, 3.35 and 420: Racing from 

Newbury at 1 JO, 2.20, 2J0 and 
3.20; Interna dona) Squash (Audi 
British Open Championship) at 

2.0S; 3.50 Half-time scores. 
Final scores ax 4.40. 

5.10 .The Dukes of Haxzard: 
Marriage through a computer- 
dating service. Last in the 
series. 6.00 News and sports 
round-up. 

6.15 Film: Krakatoa—East of Java 

George Cukor. 
3.30 Film: Pat and Mike* (1952) 
Marvellous Hepbum-Tracy 
comedy. He is a sports pro¬ 
moter; she the sportswoman he 
promotes. With Aldo Ray. 
Director: George Cukor. 
5.05 Badminton Horse Trials: 
Speed and endurance phase. 
5 JO The Sky at Night: What to 
look for in the spring sky (r). 
6.10 International Snooker: 
Highlights from the day’s play, 
in the Embassy World Pro¬ 
fessional Championship. More 

yarn, with puppets (r); 12.00 
Mork and Mindy: Punishment 
for a repair man. 
12J0 World of Sport: 12.35 On 
the Ball (football round-up); 
1.00 Gymnastics: Moscow News 
Tournament; 1.15 News. 
1.20 The ITV Six: Wc sec the 
1.30, 2.00 and 2.30 at Beverley, 
and tbe 1.45, 2.15 and 2.55 at 
Ayr. 3.10 Motor-Cycling (World 
of Sport Superbike Challenge, ‘ 
from Donington). 
3.50 Half-time results; 4.00 
Wrestling, from Heme! Hemp-. 
stead; 4.50 Full results service. 

(1968) Highly spectacular drama 
about the 1883 volcanic erup¬ 
tion which killed 40.000. With 
Maximilian Schell, Diana Baker, 
Rossano Brazzi- Director Ber¬ 
nard L. Kowalski. 

8-25 The Val Doonican Music 
Shaw: New series. With Vic 

. Dam one and Barbara Dickson. 

9.10 Dallas: Donna and Ray try 
to reconcile Jock and Miss 
Elite. 
10.10 News: with Jan Leeming. 
10.15 Not the Nine O'clock 
News: A compilation of high¬ 
lights from the last series. 
Winner of the BAFTA award. 

at 9.15 and 11.00 on BBC2. 6.45 
Rugby Special: The Schweppes 
Welsh Cup Final; Bridgend v 
Cardiff. 7.35 News and sports 
round-up. 
7.50 Dizzy — A Man for All 
Seasons: Lecture about Benja¬ 
min Disraeli, by Norman St 
John-Stcvas. 
8.25 Horizon: Resolution on 
Saturn. First of two pro¬ 
grammes. What the spacecraft 
Voyager 1 discovered about the 
famous rings. On Monday: the 
hioons. 

5.05 Metal Mickey: The robot 
becomes a hairdresser; 5-35 
News. 
5.40 Buck Rogers in the 25th 
Century: Menace of the mum¬ 
my-creature. 
6.35 Only When I Laugh: 
Hospital life comedy. With 
James Bolam, Peter Bowles (r). 
7.05 Film: Reach for the Sky* 
(1959). Well-told story of Doug¬ 
las Bader, the legless Air Force 
hero. With Kenneth More, 
Muriel Pavlov; Lyndon Brook. 
Director: Lewis Gilbert. 
9.45 News, and sports round-up. 

FILMS ON TELEVISION 

The BBC's major effort this week 
is a homage to George Cukor, who 
currently makes history as (be 
oldest-ever working film director: 
coming 82, he is at work on Secret 
Affairs, a remake of Old Acquaint¬ 
ance. Cukor's sustained qualities — 
sophisticated and urbane, his gift is 
equally for brisk narrative ana vivid 
characterization — are very evident 
in the 1938 Holiday (today, BBC2, 
1.55). one of the rarities of tbe 
season. (It is currently also being 
revived on the big screen as the 
centrepiece of Tyneside Cinema’s 
Katharine Hepburn tribute in 
Newcastle.) In this fihn, Hepburn 
belongs to an eccentric society 
family into which an unwary Cary 

, Grant stumbles. Hepburn is seen 
abrasively teamed with Spencer 
Tracy In Pat and Mike (today, BEC2. 
3.30) and on Friday (B&C2, 4.40) in a 
recent collaboration with Cukor, 
playing the original Bette Davis role 
in a new adaptation of Emlyn 
Williams’s The Corn it Green. 

Justine (tonight, BBC2, 11.35) was 
one of Cukor’s less happy pictures, 
justifying the apprehension of 
Lawrence Durreil, from whose 
Alexandria Quartet ii was adapted, 
that it would be Pcywn Place with 

Gary Warren, Jenny Agutter, Sally Thomsett in The 
Railway Children (Good Friday, BBC 1, 6.0£). 

camels. The Garbo Camille (Wednes¬ 
day, BBC2, 4.10) needs no rec¬ 
ommendation. In A Double Life 
(Thursday, BBC2,4.15) Cukor, given 
a bright Carson Kanin-Ruth Gordon 
script, managed to breathe new life-' 
into a stagy- old notion about an 

actor (Ronald Colmaa) whose role of 
Othello rakes over his private life. 

There is Rurjtania, mildly comic, 
in Richard Lester's Mouse on the 
Moan (today, BBC1. 11.05 am) and 
Hollywood corny in Tbe Student 
Prince (tomorrow, BBC1, 1.55)-with 

11.00 Saturday Night at the 
Mill: The guests are Audrey 
Russell, veteran broadcaster, 
and the Scots singer B. A. 
Robertson. Also, magic from 
MP Greville Jazmer, making his 
TV debut as a magician. 
J1.50 Phil Silvers: Another 
Sergeant Bilko comedy of army 
life.* (r). 
12.15 Weather forecast. 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: SBC Cymru/ 
Waist: 6.1B-S.1S an Sport* New* 
Wain 12.15 am Wralher. Scoilaorf: 
4l.ES-5.10 mi Scorrboard (li. 6.10- 
6.15 scoreboard 1S1. 13.15 am News. 
North am Ireland: S.OO-S.IO pm 
Scoreboard. 6.10-6.1 S Northern (ro¬ 
und News 12.15 am News. England: 
6.10-6. IS i SduUi-Wni only: Saturday 
Spotlight. 12.30am Close. 

9.15 Tntematioiial Snooker: 
Enter Eddie Chariton. 10.15 The 
Old Grey Whistle Test: With 
Philip Lynott and The Gang of 
Four. 1035 News. 
11.00 International Snooker: 
Back to Tbe Crucible, Sheffield. 
11.35 Film: Justine (1969) Film 
version of the first novel in 
Lawrence Durreil’s Alexandria 
Quartet. Anouk Aimtie plays the 
enigmatic heroine, Michael 
York the English teacher, with 
Dirk Bogarde. Director: George 
Cukor. Ends at 1.35. 

10.00 The Big Match: Action 

from one of the day’s FA Cup 

semi-finals, and a report on the 

other one. With Brian Moore. 

11.00 Golf: Exclusive live 
coverage of the third round of 

the United States Masters Golf 

Tournament, at the Augusta 

National golf course in Georgia. 

Closing stages can be seen 

tomorrow night (10.00). 

12.30 Close: Rosalind Runcie 

reads from Dante’s Inferno. 

by David Robinson 

625 am Ship pins forecast. 
630 News. 
632 Farming Today. 
630 Yours Faithfully. 
635 Weather. . 
7.00 News. 
7.10 On Your Farm. 
7.40 Today's Papers. 
7.45 Yours Faithfully. 
730 It's a Bargain. 
73S Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8-10 Sport on 4. 
8.45 Today's Papers. 
830 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Breakaway. 
930 News Stand. 
10.05 The Week in Westminster. 
10.30 Daily Service.t 
10.45 Pick of the Week.) 
11.35 From Our Own Correspondent. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm Money Box. 
1237 Just a Minute.t 
1235 Weather. 
1.00 News. 
1.10 Any Questions? 
2.00 News. 
2.05 Wildlife. 
230 Tbe House of Mirth (4 it 
335 International Assignment. 
335 The Changing Dale. 
4.40 Profile. 
5.00 People and Places (2). 
535 Week Ending. 
535 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.15 Desen Island Discs.t 
635 Stop the Week. 
7.35 Baker's Dozen.t 
830 Play: Crises, by Peter Whatley.t 
9.40 Masada. 
10.00 News. 
1D.15 Songs for the Times (2). 
11.00 Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15 Cosmotheka.f 
11.35 Clubland Heroes (3). 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-12.23 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
335 pm-6.00 Open University: Music 
Interlude: Biochemistry and Molecu¬ 
lar Bioloet: The Digital Computer; 

Risks of Risk Assessment; Dartmoor 
— Forestry and Water; Schooling 
and Society: Judges' Discretion; 
History of Ethnography. 

Radio 3 
735 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Quitter, Faurc, 
Poldini. Toye, Gounod, Balfour 
Gardiner.f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Record Review.f 
10.15 Stereo Release: Bach, Mozart 
(K339>.f 
11.15 Bandstand.t 
11.45 Diversions: records.f 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 Oboe quartet: J. C. Bach, 
Lutyens, McCabe.t 
2.00 Play it Again: outstanding 
music of the past week.f 
435 Cricket: West Indies v England. 
635 Organ (Danby): Boyvin, de 
Grigny. Dandrieu, Balhatere.-f 
7.15 Three Pieces by William Hazlitt 
(2). 
7.45 Opera: Joe Hill, by Alan Bush 
(BBC Concert Orch etc/Judd}, Act 
I. t 
8.50 Words. Words, Words: poetry 
and prose (1). 
9.10 Joe HilL Act IT.f 
10.40 Storv: Middling, by Jim Crace. 
II. 00 News. 
11.05 Record: Faure. 
11.15- 11.45 Cricket. 

VHF 
5.55 am-7.55 Open University: 
Architecture and Design; Behaviour 
Modification; Welfare from Below; 
Lough Neagh — Britain's Erie; 
Sbakespeare and tbe Globe; Maths 
Foundation Tntorial. 
435 pm Play it Again (cont from 
mwj.f 
5.00 Jazz records.f 
5-45-6.35 Critics' Forum. 
11.15- 1135 Open University: Open 
Forum; The Framework of Society. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Tom Edwards.f 8.05 David 
Jacobs-t 10.00 Pete Murrav.t 12.00 
The Magic of Ronnie Aldrich. 1.00 

pm The News Huddlines. 1.30 Sport: 
FA Cup; Cricket; Newbury Racing: 
Sports Report. 6.00 European Pnp 
.jury. 7,00 Three in a Row. 730 Big 
Band Special.t 8.00 Saturday Night 
u Gala Night. + 9.G0 It’s All 
Ellington.t 10.00 Kilvcrxum Greer:. 
Radio 2. f 11.10 Peter Man hall t 
2-08 am-6.00 You and the Kt-bi ard 
the Music-t 

Radio I 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 PijvjrfliipJ. 
8.00 Tooy Blackburn. 10.0H Steve 
Wright. 1.00 pm 25 Years of Rock 
(2).t'2-00 A King in New York.t 2.05 
Paul Gambaccini.t 4.00 Waiters' 
Weekly.! 5-00 Rock On.f 630 In 
Concert-t 730 Close. 
VHF RADIOS 1 and 2. 5.00 am With 
Radio 2. 1.00 pm With Radio 1. 7.30- 
6.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can be received In 
Western Europe on medium wav* 
f B48JCHZ, 4S3m ) at the following times 

{SKIT Nrwsdeil. 7.00 World New-. 
7.09 Nrw* about Britain 7.15 From in? 
Weeklies. 7.45 Network UK 6.00 World 
Nrws. 8-09Reflections B.ISTraveKol a 
Gentleman. 8.30 David Jacobs' Album 
Time. 9.00 World News. 9.09 Review or 
the British Press. 9. IS The World Today 
9.30 Financial News. 9.40 Look Ahead 
9.45 Science In Action. 10.15 About 
Britain. 10.30 The Kino's Collection 
11.00 World News. 11.09 News about 
Britain. 11.15 New Ideas. 11.25 Tin- 
Week In Wales ITJO Time Off 12.00 
Radio Newsreel 12.15 pm Anything 
Goes. 12.45 Sports Round-up 1-00 
World News 1.09 Commentary 1.1S 
Travels of a Gentleman. 1.30 Network 
UK. 1.45 Country Style 2.00 Saturday 
Special. 3.00 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 
Saturday Special 4.00 World News 
4,09 Comramurt 4.is Saturday 
Special. 5.00 World Nrws 5.09 Play n 
Mv Way 8.00 World New- 8.09 
Commentary 8.15 People and Politics 
9.IS The Book Programme 9.45 From 
Our Own Correspondent. 10.00 World 
News. 10.09 Theatre Call 10.30 Nrw 
Ideas. 10.40 Reflection* 10.45 Sport*. 
Round-up. 11.00 World News 11.09 
Commentary 11.15 Letterbox 11.30 
Jlc Tor urn Asking 12.00 World New- 
12.09 am News about Britain. 12.15 
Radio Newsreel. 12.30 Play of the Week 
1.30 David Jacobs' Album Time. 2.00 
World News. 2.09 Review or the British 
Press 2.15 People and Politics 2.30 
Sports Review. 3.00 World News 3.09 
News about Britain 3.1S From Our Own 
Correspondent. 3.30 Time Off 4.00 
Nc wad esk.S.45 Lei ter from Am erica 

Mario Lanza providing the singing 
voice for Edmund Purdom. The 
Cowboys (tomorrow, BBC2, 8.15) Li 
an unappealing western, with Jobo 
Wayne inducting schoolboys into the 
wilder ways of the life. A fistful of 
Dollars (Monday, BBC1, 935) 
established the spaghetti western on 
the American market and launched 
Clint Eastwood as an international 
star. 
' .Frankie and Johnny (Thursday 
BBC1, 2.00) adapted the song, with 
happy end, as an Elvis Presley 
vehicle. The Nan's Story (Friday. 
BBC1. 2.15). fust the thing for Good 
Friday, is Fred Zinneman's admir¬ 
ably straight and sombre adaptation 
of the bestseller, with Audrey 
Hepburn supported by Edith Evans, 
Peggy Ashcroft, Peter Finch er al. 
Joseph L. Manlciewiex's The Bare¬ 
foot Coniessa (Fridav, BBC1, 10.55), 
still one of the daftest and most 
enjoyable bits of Hollywood extrava¬ 
ganza, Is also notable for its cast — 
Bogart. Ava Gardner. Edmond 
O’Brien and a lot of fugitives from 
the Italian new-realist cinema of the 
period. The quieter ebanns of Lionel 
Jeffries's adaptation of E. Nesbit's 
The Railway Children (Friday, 
BBC1, 6.05) are perhaps more safely 
recommended. 

V^£ENCTHS: Radio ^ Radium wave 275mJ1089kHz or 285m/l058kHz. Radio 2 roed wave 330m/9Q9kHr or 
«33“/693kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247(1215kHz and 90-923 VHF. Radio 4 long wave 1500m/200kHz 

VHF. Greater London area only; med wave 72QkHz/41?m. LBC 261m. 97.3 VHF, Capital 194m, 95.8 
VHF. World Service; med wave 64SkHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m. 94.9 VHF. 

L REGIONAL TV 

ATV 
As London except: Siam 9.10 am 
Cooperate! 9.35 Numbers ai Work. 
10.00 Flying Kiwi. 10.30-12.30 pm 
Film: Bmu Brummrll t&tewart 
Granger. Peter Ustinovi 7.05-9.45 
FUm: Cuslcr of the West t Robert 
Shawl. 10-00-11.00 Star Soccer. 

eTb! Southern 
As London exec pi: Slam 8.05 am Cod's 
Story. 9.05 Sesame Street. 10.00 
Clapperboard. 10.30 Mork and Mindy. 
11.00-12.30 pm Lone Ranger. 7.05- 
9.45 Flint: Custer of the West i Robert 
5haw>. 11.00 Nows. 11.05 Coir 12.30 
am Weather followed by Cones of 
Cappadocia. 

Granada 
As London except: Flans 9.15 am No 
Need io Shout. 9.40 Numbers al Work. 
10.05 Survival. 10.30 Mystery Island. 
10.40-12.30 pm Film : Living Free 
tSusan Hampshirei. 7.05-9.45 Film: 
Zulu (Stanley Baker. Michael Catnei. 
19.00-11.00 Match Night. 12.30 am- 
1.25 Lou Gram. 

Tyne Tees 
As London except: Stans 9.00 am 
Chopper squad. 9.50 Butch Cassidv. 
10.1S Cannon. 10.25 Ad Lib. 10.50- 
12.30 pm Film: Court Jester i Danny 
Kaye. Glynis Johnsi. 5.40 News. S-42- 
8.35 Buck Rogers In Ihe C&Ui Century. 
7.05-9.45 Film Mackenna's Gold 
■ Gregory Peck. Omar Sbanii. 10.00- 
11.00 Shoot 112.30 am-12.35 Three s 
Company. 

Westward Scottish 
As London except; Starts 9.25 am Look 
and See 9.30 Thanderblrds. 10-20 Cus 
Honevbun'S Birthdays 10.25 Ad Lib. 
10.50 Film. Life and Times or Grizzly 
Adams i Dan Haggerty). 12.27 pm- 
12.30 News. 5.40 SconslLno. 5.42-6.35 
Buck Rogers in Hie 25ih Ccnlury. 7.05 
News T.07-9.45 Film: Fire In the Sky 
• Richard Crennai. 12.30 am-l2.3S 
Faith (or Life. 

HTV 
As London except: Stans 9.20 am 
Numbers al Work. 9.45 No Need in 
Shour. 10.10 Captain Nemo. 10.15 
Splderman. 10.40 Film: Private Navy 
of Sgt OTarred (Bob Hopei. 12.28pm- 
12.30 News. 5-39-5.40 News. 7-05- 
9.45 Film: Cusier of ihe West [Robert 
Shaw). 

HTV CYMRU/WALES: As HTV. West 
except: 10.10 ata-IO.40 Book Tower 
5.05 pm-5.35 Sion a Sian. - 

As London except. Stans 9.10 am 
Cooperate! 9.35 Numbers at Work- 
10.00 New Fred and Barney Show 
10.25 Ad Lib. 10.50 Enchanted House 
11.05 240 Robert 12.00.12.30 pm 
Clapperboard 7.05-9.45 Film Custer 
nf ihe West (Rohcn Shawi 10.00- 
11.00 Scot-part. 12.30 am-12.35 Lain 
Call 

Yorkshire 
As Londnn exrepl Alans 9.00 am 
Cooperate1 9.25 Spidrrman 9.40 
Chips 10.25 Ad Lib 10-50-12.50 pm 
rum Life and Time- ol Grizzly Adams 
i Dan Haggerivi. 7.05-9.45 Film Tire 
Hi ihe Skv (Richard Crennai. 10.00- 
11.00 Big Came. 

Ulster 
As London exerpi Siaris 9.15 am No 
Nerd To Shnui 9.40 Numbers al Work 
10.05 Fangface 10.25 Sesame Sireei 
11.25 Sally and Jake 11.35-12.30 pm 
Tarvan 5.38-5.40 News 7.05-9.45 
Film-Fire In ihe Sky i Richard Crennai 
11.30 Bed11me 

Channel Border 
As London except; Siam 12.30 pm 
World or Spon, 5.40 Pullin'* Plat tire. 
5.42-8.35 Buck Rogers In (he 25lh 
Century. 7.07-9.45 Film Fire In Th« 
Sky (Richard Crrnna) 

Grampian 

As London except Starts 9.10 am 
Cooperate: 9-35 Numher-. al Work 
10.00 World Famnn- Fairy Tale- 10.15 
Fangfare 10.35 Carlunn 10.45 Luurcl 
and Hardy ■ 11.10 Suocrsiar Profile 
Christopher Reeve 11.35-12.30 pm 
Incredible Hulk 7.05-9.45 Film r.uslnr 
nf ihe Went i Robert Shaw i 10.00- 
11.00 Shoot! 

As London except- Si.irt* 9.45 am 
Adventures of Parsley 9.50 Seieame 
Street. 10.50 Here's Boomer, n.10 
Scooble goes io Hollywood 12.00- 
12.30 pm New Fred and Barney Show. 
7.05-9.45 Film: Cusier of ihe West 
i Ruben Shawl. 10.00-1 I.OOl.ScoI- 
spori. 12.30am-12.35 Reflection*. 

Anglia 
As London esceot Siaris 9.40 am Lo*t 
Islands 10.05 Hot ket Robin Hood 
10.25 Ad Lib 10.50-12.30 pm Film 10.25 Ad Lib 10.50-12.30 pm Film 
Belles of SI Trtnlan * i Alistair Sim. 
Joyce nrciifelli 7.OS-9.45 Film 
Cu»»er ol Ihe WeM iRnberl Shawl 
10.00-11.00 Match ol Ihe Week 12.30 
am At ihe End m ihe Day 

Broadcasting Guide for Sunday 

: Dearth as Elizabeth 
or in The Crucible (BBC 
5) 

coup for the BBC. Louis 
s's production of Arthur 
r’s spiae-tingler, THE 
CIBLE (BBC 1 7.15) has 
e*J without cuts; other- 
. Mr Miller would not have 
■'ed it to be made. It is, in 
the first time the play has 
produced on television. 

c ? a companion piece on 
3 3 tonight (this column, 
r down). 

hall miss those hands 
ting out for each other. 
Wilcox’s series FRIENDS 
tonight (BBC 1,10.15): 

* have explored friendship 
warmth and without 
mentality, and Colin 
is has been an unusually 
lathe tic interviewer, 
ght's old chums are Dame 
i Robson (80 this year), and 
us Goring (69) 
rt one of BREAD OR 
DD last week made tbe 
: dramatically: life and 
i in rural Wiltshire in the 
■ 1800s were divided by a 
s breadth. Tonight (BBC 2, 
•) the point is rammed 
s: birth of lambs, birth, 
i and crippling of babies. A 
of the earth, superbly 

ILLYWOOD ON TRIAL 
io 3, 6.35), which tells how 
entades of McCarthyism 
d around many a famous 
personality in‘1947, is the 
ict curtain-raiser for 
Sfat's BBC I production of 
Crucible. 
you feel yon can’t take the 
ors of Arthur Miller, 
ve got two good 
■natives: Claire Francis on a 
o boat, ex-Calcutta and 
td for Rotterdam (BBC 2, 
i: and Neville Teller’s. 
are a trout how Disraeli 
•d ihe route into Queen 
ona's heart, (Radio 4, 7.30). 

BBC 2 
7.40 Open University: Engineering. 
Statics; 8.05 Energy — A Question ot 
Balance; 8.30 M101/8 Inequalities; 
8.55 Mugging; 9.20 Computing — 
Noughts and Crosses; 9.45 Sexual 
Identity: Male Gays; 10.10 Functions 

and Graphs; 10.35 In the Dock; 11-™ 
Art and Environment; 11.25 The 
New V-C and Graduates meet in* 
Press; 11.50 Social Psychology; l-« 
pm Perceptual Demonstration; K.w 
Complex Human Ecosystems; 
Water Masses: J-30 Ecologies! 
Sampling- Closedown at 1.55. 
2.15 International Snooker:; Tnc 
Embassy World Professional 
Championship goes into «« 
second week at Sheffield. Enter 
Ray Reardon; plus the climax of 

London Weekend 
9.05 Cooperate? Jimmy Reid 
extols the virtues of the 
workers' co-operative. There 
are prizes to be won. 

9.30 No Need to Shout: for the 
deaf and hard of hearing. 

10.00 The Way of the Wilder¬ 
ness: Lentern services, from St 
Marv's Church. Whitkirk, 
Leeds. Wirh Canon Barney 
Milligan. 

10.30 But What Do You Really 
Believe?: Gillian Reynolds inter¬ 
views John Tinsley, the Bishop 
of Bristol. 

11.00 Link:* for every kind ot 
handicapped persons. 
11.30 Cartoon 
11 40 God’s Story: Paul Copley 
rekds from the New Testament. 

12.00 Weekend World: With 
Brian Walden. Sir Keith Joseph 

is interviewed. 

1.00 Numbers at Work: Every¬ 
day maths ir). 1-30 Skm: Part 
one of a two-part story of two 
families (one Asian, the other 
West Indian) who arrived in 

Britain 25 y*5*1* a&° (r)‘ 
2.00 University Challenge: wtb 

Bamber Gascoigne. 2.3fi Police 
5: with Shaw Taylor. Howwe 
can all help New ScotiandYard. 
2 45 FPm: Orders are Orders 
(1959) Army barracks comedy, 
irith Peter Sellers, Sydney 

the Higgins match. More at 
11.40 on BBC 2. 
5.20 Horizon: East of Bombay. 
Self-help medical experiment in 
India’s sorely-tried villages, 
focusing on an Untouchable 
health worker called Saiubai. 
6.10 News Review: with sub¬ 
titles for the hard of hearing. 
The presenter: Jan Leeming. 
6.40 The Money Programme: 
The Alberta Conundrum. The 
constitutional crisis resulting 
from Pierre Trudeau’s desire to 
establish federal control over 
the oil revenues of Alberta, 
where 85 per cent of'Canada’s 
oil reserves are. The reporter is 
Nick Clarke. 

7.15 The Commanding Sea: 
Cargoes. Third of Clare Fran¬ 
cis’s voyage films. She finds out 
about life oa a modern con- 
-tainer-ship.' taking tea from 
India to Rotterdam.. Laurence 
Olivier is the narrator. (Personal 
Choice.) 
8.15 Ffim: The Cowboys (1972). 
Mark Rydell’s western has John 
Wayne plus 11 schoolboys 
driving cattle 400 miles to 
market, harassed by outlaws. 
With Roscoe Lee Browne, 
Bruce Dem. 
10.10 News and weather fore¬ 
cast. 
10.15 Bread or Blood: Part two 
of Peter Ransley’s sombre tale 

«r 

lames, Tony Hancock, Maureen (Oliver Tobias) drown? 4.30 
iwanson. Director; David'Pal- FJambards; Another costume 
tench’- drama, also episode 2. With 
i oo Smuggler. Costume drama, Christine McKenna (r).... 
episode 2. Will Jack Vincent 5.30 The Muppet Show: Judy 

of life in a hungry 19th century 
Wiltshire. Isaac and Mary 
expect their first baby and 
midwives are hard to come by. 
With Malcolm Storry, Carolyn 
Pickles. Adapted from A Shep¬ 
herd’s Life, by W. H. Hudson. 
(Personal Choice.) 
10.50 . International Pro- 
Celebrity Golf: The Marley 
Trophy, .played for at Glen- 
eagles. Fred Trueman and Lee 
Trevino take on Jimmy Hill and 
Fuzzy Zoellcr. 
11.40 Internationa) Snooker: 
Highlights of. tbe Terry Grif¬ 
fiths and Denis Taylor matches. 
Also: what happened today to 
Alex Higgins. Ends at 12.35 am. 

Collins is the human guest. 
6.00 Jay Walking: Sue Jay and 
Arthur Dooley, the devout 
Soman Catholic sculptor. 

6.30 Appeal: Simon Ward 
appeals on behalf of the 
Disabled Drivers Association. 

635 News. 
6.45 Your .100 Best Hymns: 
Religious wards and music. 
With Derek Batey, Ian Ogilvy. 

7.15 Rising Damp: Boarding 
bouse comedy series. Miss 
Jones (Frances de la Tour) and 
the prowler. With Leonard 
Rossiter (r) 

7.45 Hart to Hart: Husband-and- 
wife sleuths. With Robert Wag¬ 
ner, Stefanie Powers. 

8.45 Cribb: The Hand that Rocks 
the Cradle. Drama about a 
Victorian detective (Alan 
Dobie), Queen Victoria (Jessica 
Spencer) and some Windsor 
Castle anarchists. With Rosalie 
Crurchley. 

9.45 News from ITN. 

10.00 International Sports Spe¬ 
cial: Larry Holmes and Trevor 
Berbick fight it out for the 
Heavyweight Championship of 
the World. From Caesar's 
Palace, Las Vegas. Also, the 
closing stages of the United 
States Masters Golf Tourna¬ 
ment, from the Augusta 
National golf course in Georgia. 

12.15 «m Close. 

Radio 4 
6i5 am Shipping forecast 
630 Morning has Broken 
635 Weather 
7.00 News 
7.10 Sunday Papers 
7.15 Aprra Hi Ghar Samajhiye 
7- 55 Weather 
8.00 News 
8.10 Sunday Papers 
8.15 Sunday 
8- 50 Week's Good Cause- 
835 Weather 
9.00 News 
9.10 Sunday Papers 
9.15 Letter from America 
930 Morning Service 
10.15 The Archers 
11.15 Weekend 
12.00 Tbe Lord of the Rings (6)t 
1230 pm Tbe Food Programme 
12.55 Weather 
I. 00 The World This Weekend 
2.00 News 
2.02 Gardeners’ Question Time 
2.30 Play: Wtlaya 7, by John 
KirNmorrist 
4.00 News 
4.02 Round Europe Quiz 
4.30 Tbe Living World 
5.00 Feedback 
5.15 Down Your Way 
535 Weather 
6.00 News 
6.15 Past Impression* (6)f 
7.00 Docs he take Sugar? 
730 Dizzy and the Fairy Queen 
8.00 The Second Table (6) 
830 Music to Remember; Liszt t 
9.00 News 
9.05 Bookshelf 
935 In Britain Now 
10X0 News 
10.15 A Man that Looks on Glass 
II. 00 EpHoguet 
11.15 Inside Parliament 
12.00 News 
12.15 am-12-23 Shipping Forecast 
VHF 
7.15 aa>*6.55 Open University: Genes, 
Chromosomes and Crossovers; The 
Mystical Vision; Hume's Science of 
Mao; A Community 10 Retire in?; 
Science and tbe Mechanistic Uni¬ 
verse 
4.00 pm-6.00 Study on 4: Maths with 
Meaning (6); Komakte (25); 
DigameI; (Sup)entente): Vori dall' 
Italia (4) 

Radio 3 
735 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Mozart (inc K375), 
Stravinsky, f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Records: Vivaldi, Glinka, 
Shostakovich, Haydn (Sym 100).f 
1030 Music Weekly-t 
1130 London Sinfonietui Rattle, pt 
1 : Maxwell Davies (Mirror of 
Whitening Light), Ravel (Cone in G 
-- Cross ley ).f 
12.05 pm Talk: Words. Repeat of 
Colin McLaren’s talk. 
12.10Gametin music.f 
12.45 Interval reading. 
1230 Sinfonieua, pt 2: Messiaen 
(trois petires liturgies).f 
1.30 Guitar; Bach.f 
I. 50 Palm Sunday in Renaissance 
Rome: reconstruction.t 
435 Cricket: West Indies v England. 
6.35 Discussion: Hollywood on 
Trial- Victor Navasky discusses his 
new book Naming Names (see 
Personal Choice). 
7.15 One Pair of Ears-. Teview.. 
7.30 BBCSO. etc/Wrigbr (live from 
Albert Hall): Berlioz (Requiem).t 
9.05 Stemian Epistles, by David 
Montrose. 
9.55 Ensemble: Mozart; Reger.t 
1030 Membra Jesu ndstri, by 
Buxtehude llj-f 
II. 00 News. 
11.05 Record: Tchaikovsky.f 
11.15- 11.45 Cricket. Closing stages of 
Che day’s play in ihe Fifth Test. 

VHF . „ . 
5.55 am-7-55 Open University: Control 
of Education ■ Economics and 
Education Policy; Patterns of 
Inequality; Theories of Art; 
Conflict and Communication; Edu¬ 
cation Bulletin. 
4.25 pm Piano: Faurd, Schumann, 
Rachmaninov. A recital by Jean- 
Philippe Collard-t 
5.10 Quartet (Delrae). pt 1: Bach, 
Simpson tno 2).f 
5.40 Interval reading. 
5.45-6.35 Quartet, pt 2: Beethoven 
top 132l.t 
11.15- 1135 Open University: Debus¬ 
sy’s Jeux. 

REGIONAL TV 

ATV Westward 
As London exerpi: Sian* 9.00 sm-9.30 
Farming Today. 11-30-12.00 Gardening 
Today. 1.00 pm God'* Stun 1.15 
Benson 1.45 Univmiiv Challenge 
2.15-4.00 Flint* Corfclt.. .hrtl Hrroct- 
i Jo*c Fairer. Trevor Itau-int i 

Southern 

As London except: Brans 9.30 im- 
10.00 Link 11.00 Cooperate: 11.30- 
12.00 Numbers at work 1.00 pm No 
need lo shoul 1.30 Farm and country 
nei-s 2.00 Walt Disnev C.laxMc 2.15- 
4.00 How Ihe We-l was Won 12.l5im- 

12.20 Faith (or Life. 

As London exrepl: Slartx 9-45 am 
Communion 0.00-9.30 Coopt rale' 
11.33-12.00 Numbers al Work 1.00 
pm Protect UFO 1.55 Faro, Prngrrs*. 
2.20 Film- Mouv' th.il Roan'll I Peter 
Sellers). 3.55-4.00 News 12.15 am 
Weather followed by Cones ot 
Cappadocia. 

HTV 

Granada 

As London excepi: Plans 9.00 ara- 
10-00 Sesame street. 11.30-13-00 
Cooperate’ 1.00 pm God's Story 1.15 
University Challenge. 1.45 Farming 
Dinry. 2.1S-4.00 Film- Mosi Dangerous 
Man in me World ■ Gregory Peck. Anne 
Hcywoori i G.38-6.40 New*. 

HTV Cymra/Wales; No vanallnna. 

As London excepl: Star's 9.30 am- 
10.00 Human Face or China 11.00 Out 
of Town. 11.35 Aap Kaa Hak 1T.30- 
13.00 Cooperate! 1.00 gm God'* Story. 
1.15 University Challenge. 1.45 Dnwn 
in Earih 2.15-4.00 How ihe West Was 
Won 7.45-B.45 Hawaii Fivo-O. 12.15 
im-12.46 Police Surgeon. 

Channel 
As London except; Starts 2.13 Good 

News 2-15 How ihe Wrsi was. Won. 

12,15aoi Epilogue. 

Tyne Tees Grampian 

Radio 2 
6,00 am Sam on Sunday.f 7.00 Nick 
Page.t 8.04 David Jacobi.f 10.0(1 
Pete Murrav.t 137 pm The Choice 
is Yours. 1.32 The Little and Large 
Party.f 2.00 Benny Green.t 3-00 
Alan Drift 4.1)0 Country Stylet 
430 Sing Something Simple-t 5.00 

Two's Best. 6.00 Charlie Chester. 
7.00 Treble Chance. 7.30 Marching 
and Waltzing. 8.30 Sunday Half- 
Hour. 9.00 Ynur 100 Be«t Tunes. 
10.00 Wit's End.t 10-30 Fiesta't 
11.07 Peter Marshall t 2.00 am-5.00 

You and the Nighi end the Music-t 

Radio I 
8.00 am Tony Blackburn. 10.00 
Madeline Beil. 12.00 Adrian Juste. 
1.00 pm Jimmy Savile. 3.00 Studio 
B15. 5.00 Top 40.f 7.00 Alexis 
Korner.T 8.00 Sounds of Jaazt 
10.00 Close. 

VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 6.00 am 
With Radio 2. 5.00 pm With Radio 1 
10.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can be received In 
Waeiom Europe on medium wave 
(648kHz. 463m) at Me following tlmat 

6.00 am Ncwsdc«k. 7.00 World New* 
7.OB Ncwsaboul Britain. 7.15 From Our 
Own Com’spondpni. 7.4B A Hous* lor 
Mr Blswat. 8.00 World Nows 8.09 
Rcdoclions 8.15 Tbe Pleasure'* Your* 
9.00 World New* 9.09 Review ol Ihe 
British Pm>. 9.15 People and Politics 
9.30 From ihe Weekllw 9.45 Sport* 
Review. 10.15 Classical Record Review 
10.30 Sund.iv Service. 11.00 World 
News -11.09 News about Britain 11.16 
Loner from America 11.30 Play of Ihe 
Wi-i-k 19.30 om Baler'-.Hall-dozen 
1.00 World News, i .09 Commentary 
1.15 From Our Own Corre^pondem 
1.30 Short SI or v 1.45 The Sandl Jones 
Request Show. 2.30 Smash of Ihe Day- 
3.00 Radio Newsreel 3. IS Concert Hall 
4.00 World News 4.09 Commeniarv 
4.15 Science In Ad Ion. 4.45 Leu er from 
America S.OO World. News 5.09' 
Financial Review 5.20 New Ideas 5.30 
Aria. 8.00 World Nrws. 8.09 Commen¬ 
tary 8.15 Leiierbox. 9.15 The Sandi 
Jones Request Show 10.00 World News 
10.09 Science in _ Action 10.40. 
Rerirclion* 10.45 SpnrUral) 11.0O 
World News 11.09 Commentary 11.15 
Lcner from America 11.30 MuMc Now 
12.00 World News. 12.09 am News about 
Britain 12.15 Radio Newsreel 12.30 
Religious Service 1.00 Conierl.Hall 
I.ASTravelsofaCenlleman 2.00 World 
News 2.09 Review or the Bnilah Press 
2.15Slar*in ihelrEyes 2.30TheQhamv 
Business 3.00 World News 3.09 News 
about Britain 3.15 Take One 3.30 
AnyihlnQ Goes 4.00 Newsdesk 5.45 
Words Made Flesh 

Sottish 
As London excepl 9-05 ant-9.30 
Jaywalking 11.30-12.0® University 
Challenge. 1.00 pm God s story 1.15 
Scarhd Lallltean 1-30 Farming 
Outlook. 2.00 World Fairytales 2.15 
Flvtng Kiwi. 2.45 Sc ol* port Quiz ‘81 
3.15-4.00 Glen Michael Cavalcade 
6.00-6.30 Into ihe Eighties 12.15 am 
12.20 am LaieCall 

Yorkshire 
As London excepl. Starts 9.00 am lank 
9.25 No Need lo Shout 9-55-10.00 
Dick Tracy. 11.00 Numbers, al Work 
11,30.12.00 Farming Diary 1.00 pm 
God's Story 1.15 University Chal¬ 
lenge. 1.45 Calendar 2.15-4.00 Film. 
Anastasia (Ingrid Bergman. Yul 
Brynner 1 12.15 am-T2.20 Five 
Minute*. 

Ulster 
$1.10 wSy o^r.^' w^rAe^^l-JS: 
12.00 Cooperate: i2.sa pm NeWs ifSo 
f **4 » f’MJP'v, V1S, J)nlver*Hy chal¬ 
lenge. 1.45 Oul of Town 2.15-4.OO 
How *bc Wosi was Won 6.38-6.40 
News. 8.40-8.45 Sports Results. 9.BB- 

B2dt?m.M,,rCy °f GOd- ,a'1B 

Border 
As London Starts s.ao am 

■29 Border Diary. 
.05-4.00 Chip*. 

A* London excepl! 9.05 am-a.30 
Cooperato1 11.30-12.00 .Number* ai 
Work. 1.00 pm University Challenge. 
1.30 Farming OuUook 2.00 Wall 
Disney Classic.2.10-4.00 How the vest 
Was Won. 5.23-5.30 New*. 12.15 am 
sain Sherry Slepdancor. 12.30-12.35 
Hartlepool Youth Choir. 

As London except: 9.05 am-9.30 
Cooperate! 11.30-12.00 Numbers at 
Work. 1.00 pm Cod'* Story. 1.15 
seachd Lanhean. 1.30 Farming Du look. 
2.00 University Challenge. 2.30 Happy 
Days. 3.oo^t.oo Unaccustomed As I 
Am. 12-15 am-12.20 Renacuon», 

Anglia 

■ ■ wuia Minurona, Chic? 
(Belt VCreep). a.30-».«l It 
12.18 am Programme (or Holy' 



BIRTHS 
nC^S?VD-°n AlWll ®,h- 3981 IB. 

fe^^_I;^I!JI^.LUCaa•Tooth, “« 

-TtA. ■W-rf 

dgm?r.?*Bh“ Ai'rfrow ia 
CAREV.—ijn April yu, jn^i at 

5i TJomfl* * Hfwptial, London, lo 

^n3Srd,.Br00ka--a Mn ,JflraM 
CARiR0i^,-^-0fl APrU 3rd. « Weal- 

Rilmlor Hospital. lo Paulino mm 
pplpr—.1 daughter 

iixjinrrjio Anne Lyoni. a sister 
_j«r Ananw. 
GREENWOOD.—On April Pth In ' 

,nt>'1 Lo Mnssunor Scoui 
RmwiU*?*1*—* 50,1 (Jonathan 

HERIHG.—On Slot March, at 
Curen Chariotin'* Hn«ntia]. lo 
Hilar? Jan>’ and Richard—a 
danphitT iRoraltad Jane Gcor- 
olaH.’ a sister for Kaln. 

SKINNER.—On 9lh April. Ki Janet 
m<te R-Jddcai anil John York— 
n rLiuuhinr (Flora Mary-Yorkl, 
■? sL'it Tor Susannah. 

USHER-SMITH_On April ‘dll. to 
S.inrlr and Julian—a son i Alex¬ 
ander). a brother for Juliet. 

ADOPTION 
BROWNING.—On 9 April. 1931. by 

Philip and Linda—a non 
iThomasl. now apod. 10 moniha. 

MARRIAGES 
RUBY WEDDINGS 

FAZAKE RLEY J9DWARDSON_On 
12ih April 1941. at' Fa re worth 
Parish Church. M'ldncs. Donald lo 
Petmic. Now at 4 KrpplMonc. 
Eastbourne,- * • 

LAWRIE : GRANT-On.Anrll 1-U,. 
■1941. at SI. Giles. OxTord Rex 
Lawrlr to Jean Grant.' 

DIAMOND WEDDING 
CHANCE : ROWNEY.—On 12Ul 

April. 1901. at Holy rnnll>. 
Brampton. Captain Kogcr Jamna 
Ferauson Chance MX. iRptd.j.! 
to Mary Gcornina Rowtiry.. 

DEATHS 
fleury.—On April 3th. prowfoUy. 

Lotus Chicles Floury, holder or 
the Croix do Guerre. In his T3rd 
year. Beloved- husband or Eliza¬ 
beth. father of James andraiep. 
father of Olivier and Thierry and 
Hnnuraiher of Michelle. Private 
funeral. Thursday. April 9th." In 
Pnrts, interment at Chsrenton le 

•jSSK-S?1* "9fh April. ’ 1981. 
peacefully at his home. Harold 
Jamefi. tomicrly .or West Brom¬ 
wich, dearly1 loved hv *nU wife 
Rvr and daughter Valerie and 
her fund tv. Cremation at Bourne- 
znonlh Crematorium on vvednes- 
rtay, loth April, at V.4S a.m. 
Family flowers only, bul dona¬ 
tions. If desired. Tor the Parkin- 
sous Disease Society may U 
sent to: Tapper Funeral Service, 
•72/34. panmono Road, Podlc, 

_ Dorset. 
GIBBS_On 9th April In her Bftlh 

year, pnucornlhc at Skomer. Nnr- 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE' 

CORNWALL. CRUISERS- — Charter 
new 27n. luxury motor cruisers 
and cruise the delightful - and 
sheltered Falmouth -and Heltord 
esiuarlea. Phono Penryn iQS2oj 
74434. 

GREEK ISLAND SAILING Ifl last 
Trapper aoo roctu*. Fully cnulr*- 
bed wilh Spinnaker elc. sail with 
or- without shipper round tooauti- 
till unchariered Manih. Phone to¬ 
day far brochure: Ventura Hon¬ 
iara. 279 South Rond. Shelf ir 14 
56 .VTA TO: 107421 537440 or 
01-230 1353. ATOL 1170BD. 

*nmm. 

PER S ON At GOtU MNS. 
ALSO ON PA«E 22- - 

.HOLIDAYS AND MLjIS ANP.-WIXAS 

i If* iWJlf 

bridge. 'Devon. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES - 
EVANS.—A fndmorial service' far 

Dr Alley Margaret Brans, wilt be 
held at 2.30 p m, on Saturday. 
•»0 May. 1981 M St hTarit's 
Church. Barton Rd.. CamhritJne. 

VOS-bracxenbury.-La Service 
or Thank valving for the Ufe of 
Adrtla iBabei wHI be held an 
Saturday. May 9ih. at 11 *.m. 
at Chosfea Old Church. 

Announcements 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN • 

Where mate or your money 
goes on research. The (cam¬ 
paign has one or the lowest 
evpenscs-lo-income ratios or 
any charily, and is the largest 
supporter In the U.K. of re¬ 
search Into all forms or cancer. 
Please hoip with *■ legacy, 
da nation, imaresi (Tea loan or 
gilt “In Mom or lam " Cancer 
Research Campaign,' Dept. 1*1. - 
2 Garltnn House Terrace Lon¬ 
don. SW1Y SAR. 

SPECIAL—FEW ONLY 
ZANUSSI FRIDC.C FREEZERS 

MODEL 2C 2300 FRIDGE 
AUTO DE-FROST 

6-5 FRIDGE f 1.4 FREEZER 
. - ONLY £144,90 

MODEL ZC 2800 FRIDGE 
_AUTO DE-FROST 

T.B FRIDGE + 2.1 FREEZER 
ONLY C 169.50 

ZANUSSI N'413 T DRYER 
91b LOAD—FITTED VTOfUL TOP 

. ONLY £130 OO 
LEDCO LTD. 

S57-5S1 BATTERSEA PARK RD. 
S.W.l. 

TEL. 01-223 3344 

GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from £75 I 
Sale note an. Tree survey. Ideal 
Fires. 578 Upper Richmond Rd. 
West E. Sheen. SW14. 876 .3819. 

BORN AND BRED sale or Lodon 
coats, dresses, pictures, oic.. 9. 
A p.m.. rrom April 8th.- 85 
Bourne St.. S.W.l. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

UNIQUE COTTAGES In North and 
mid-Wales beauty spots. £55- 
£l6o n.w. p«r lamllr- S.a e- tor 
brochure, Snowdonia Tourist 
Services Bala, or Tol. 0678 
520419. . 

COSY 17th Conturv Broctweir Inn. 
beautiful Wye Volley. Oak beams. 
IttflSenooks. row posters. Walk¬ 
ing. riding and touring cunin*. 
From £5 p.p. Inc. IwciUUl. T»l; 

' Tlntertrc 102918) 548. 

WALK IN THE gardcul of England 
through lhe .spring blossom and 
stay In large country honsr, with 
beautiful grounds nnd arboretum. 

■ £li> per night or jlonger m self- 
catering flat. Write C. Sc cm. 
Union Pork. Maidstone. ■ Kent. 

UK' HOLIDAYS 

SELF-CONTAINED 

■LUXURY ■ 
• APARTMENTS 

In old English'. Mansion HdUm, 
act in 72 owes' • *>C private 
ground*. overlooking Bant- 
alapla/Bldeford Bar/fjliaff. 
indoor homed awlmming- pool., 
tennis court, billiards room, 
from low season Cl50. ;ji'^ 
Biid-uassB £180 p.w.. high 
season £210. . 

Write or phone 
DONALD WILLIAMS ■ - 

UHCOTT HOUSE 
Near BRAD IPO RD_. 

BARNSTAPLE. N. DEVON ' 
Tel: 102711 2498 

THEAP HOLIDAYS 
to GREECErr;. 

CORFU. 2 WEEKS ¥119 

Rx CalwIck Msy 9 or 16, 

CRETE, 2 WEEKS £139 
Ex Oatxtch May 9. June 6, 

Mr^.rnH 

msm 

-.-'SUNMED. 
' 485- Fulham Road, 
-i- Goudon. S.W.lO 

TO. m^iBl -2B66 taj. hi 
ASIA member ATOL. 31 

JOHN RIDGEWAY. Adeemure 
Courses yauag people—riSUmmrr 
Holidays. Businessmen—Sprlco A 
Atntmin. also nixed adult 
Courses. Cruises to SC KUda 
and Wild Ufa weeks.—Ardmoro 
Rhietmlch Sutherland. N.W. 
Scotland. TO.: i09T182> 229. 

iSSffiM 
Bi»k1*^55122 

ri W* a 

BiiMM 

^ GREEK VILLAS 

5nWS 
2 B bfaouc 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
BEWILDERMENT 

on itte fare of a lost cal or 
the rear in the eyes of an' 
111-tnMtod dog ? The WOOD 
GREEN - ANIMAL SHELTER. 
601. Lordship Lane. London. 
N22 5LG < Hon. Treasurer. Dr 
Maruaiet Young, has carat tor these animals since 1924. It 
us a Free Clinic for the sick 

and ailing, a Cal Sanctuary end 
a home for Stray and ' Un¬ 
warned Animals at Hcydon nr. 
Roes ion. Herts. Visitors very 
welcome. Please help by sand¬ 
ing a donation. 

' THIS SPACE IS 
' DEDICATED TO 

JOE AND JACKIE. 
CONGRATULATIONS 1!! 

WHAT HAVE YOU MISSED t—See 
JED Furnishings. For Sale 
Column. 

fruitpicking camp for eludents. 
See General Vacancies. 

IQ usM/memborihlD details from 
Mcnsa (B>. FREEPOST. Wolver¬ 
hampton WY3 1BR. TaL: 0903 

131b CENTURY GALWAY CASTLE 
—In beautiful lakeside setting. 
Idyllic medieval omMonce. 
Every mod. cun. Sleeps 9-12: 
EL00-L300 p.W. • 01-736 ■ 5479 
or 628 9720. 

TAKE A BREAK In England's Ma¬ 
la ric heartland. Warwick. Royal 
Leamington Spa. Kenilworth. 
Details: InroTmailon Office, 
South Lodge. Jephson Gardens, 
Leamington. Tel: U926 27072, 

SCOTTISH BORDERS. Beautifully 
situated cottage near Melrose. 
Walking, fishing, golf. April- 
Octobcr. Sleeps 4/6. From £60. 
01-422 4331. 

THORNE FARM, - HolswORhy. 
Devon. Self-catering flats, swim- .. 
ming pool. Nature reserve. SAB YORK. 1823 Country Hotel and 
brochure nM09) 253342. rosUtmiU. 4 mOia from Yore, 

by the River Ouse'. Terms 'dn 
application. Nabum Banqueting 
Hail Hotel. York. Tol -York 07351 
Also louring caravan site avail- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS - 

I rrvTJ i > Bvfe*:Ki;n 

■ ENJOY. GREECE XV 
, . wtih ■ ■ •' . , 

SUN CLUB,.... -: 
Villas, apartment*, tavernu 
and hotels In superb locations., 
Blag puw for summer taroefauree 

:1 • .-sun club 
P 3 RapUnshun Road.-.' ,. 

London SW18 5LT. 

TEL r 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA -- - ATOL 121400" 

if dfef;< 

: take off with 
AIRLINE 

THJB SUMMER - 

- .ATHENS ATHENS 
From £85 return.. every 

. SaS&A » from- <179. ' 
. ALICANTE. - ■ ' from £7? 
CORFU-,. -. .. from £85 
CRETE - ITOrn £105 

Other European dcsonatlons 
onxniKsl. •. 

Fbone 01-828 AfWT f34 hr*.>» 
9 WILTON RP.. S.W.l.. . 

ATOLiiaSB 

BEASEACHBUMI 

.. Jc<» £49 Uf -MAY l '■ 
7 viflB fully. lmfluslve camtv- 

coi jtar come, liret acrvcd* 

' Vpaxpam 
01-736 64L6i ' ' 

F32SJiL 

hiimpton WY3 1BR- TaL: 0902 
260a3. 

The bentley GIRLS are back. See 
■■ Car Hire •*. 

FOR HIRE, Aira Romeo G Inlet in 
2.0.—See Muon. 

BIS5ARRETTE. AUGUSTINE JOHN. 
—d. 1929. and his wife Jane, 
nee Tico. d. 1942. Grandanghtcr 
speks Informailnn regarding 
family.—Box No. 1138 F. The 
Time*. 

SPRING FURNISHING OFFERS.— 
See Norfolk furniture For Sale 
col*. 

LEARN TYPING and 9hcrrtiuU1it In 
Oxford this summer. One imn 
htlcmlve course A aril 27. Mrs. 
Thomson's Secretarial, turn Edu¬ 
cational column. 

EASTER in Oxfordshire country cot¬ 
tage. Sea UK Holidays. 

AGRICULTURAL Investment—Me 
'* 125 acres " In Properly far 

MAKE* roar garden grow wUb 
Maskells.—See For Sam*. _ 

"S&r'fte 4§rpnlslw 
JE^edft5^Kag?V^Nv. "" 
FRUITY FACE I love you. See you 

at two. Fruit provider. 

one with any lnformatton on him. 
nlow contact Box No. 0055 G. 

THE "GARDEN SCHOOL for Ama- 
irurs:— See Sport nnd Roc. • 

HORATIO. Horoilo. Your ship ka* 
came home. The llrsl ton Kora- 
tins lo wrllp to Peier Macknw*. 

MnwpiuascjSsB 
weekend lor 'wo In., celebration 
or tho hotel’s tenth bbthday later 

LElf CHATBLAINS DB FRANCE pTp- 
poso flats, villas, counuy-houses 
for hire during summer lioilibn. 
Please write C.D.FM 55400 
CRAON Fraucc. References ■ 
required. 

WB5TSRN EUROPE. Reliable fe¬ 
male <20 ylus.i commission 
needed.' 1-2 months holiday. 
May. Tel 0373 605323 iwoek- 
endsl 01-731 3596. i ov«7. „ 

DISCRIMINATING palalr? Sea 
Whitianls In Food and Wine. 

NEED A NEW _ CARPETI—See 
Resists In Far Sale. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15.498 

able wdfcln our 50 acres or 
grounds. - - 

N. YORKS Moors Collage. Sleeps 
4'6. Modernised. Isolated. Superb 
views. Fuel Included, Phone 061 
766 2429. 

ABERDOVEY—Holiday bungalow, 
sleeps 5. beach 15 mfos. shops' 
5 mins, parking. Available July 
6 Angml. £95 p.w.—Telephone 
Esher 63777 or write Dr G. D. 
Sadler. BS St Ouinlln Avw. W.10. 

NORTH Yorkshire. HoUdoy Cot¬ 
tages and Flats. In grounds of 
Manor House, on VII!ane. Green. 
Sleeps 2. 4 or 6. All modenvtsed. 
fully equip pod and seU-cauuincd. 
Hopkins. Galphav Manor. Ripon, 
Marts Yorks. Tel: business Hours. 
0423 509771: other. 076583 205. 

SOMERSET.—Tha Ichcd. baomod. 
nrwl.v restored collage. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. Sea 16 miles. From £60 
p.w. 01-622 5825. 

bungalow. Sleeps 3-6. 5 mfln 
from- Chew -Valiev lakes. 5 mllca 
Irani Mcndlp Hills. .ideal .far 
fishermen, all dales available; 
C55 fnegi for deiolla lei— 
Lulsgate 2,36. 

RYE HARBOUR. SUSSEX.—Pretty 
harixmrfront; collage, sleeps 4-5. 
No pets. vvcoIkIm May, July & 
Sept. 0742 306869. 

LOOE. Nearby. Georgian Rectory, 
self catering rials. Restful country 
atmosphere. Every home comfort 
at caravan prices. Brochures 

. a.a.e. Mr A Mrs TootbUl. Tho 
Old Rectorv. Lanreath. Loos. 
Cornwall. Tel.: Lanreath 24.7. - 
AA listed. • 

FANCY A CHANGE THIS YEAR T 
Try suunv St Ives.-' Gcritwall. 
Cariycm. The Terrace Is a small: 
friendly quest hou-jC. almost-up 
the beach- We welcome roar' 
children and dog*. Free baby, 
sluing etc. Bed. breakfast and 
evening meal. £50 to £68 rer 
person, per week. Ring 0736 
795317. Mrs E. Gorham. 

ARTISTS cosy collage between Wye ■ 
■raltcy nnd Black .Moimiahis,. 
idyl he connlry sotting close o«a* 
Dyke Rath and Border castles. 
Cared for. sunny pardon''orchard. 
Sleeps 4/6. mad coos. S85-S100 

.Jncl P^ TO. 01-703 8141. 
BROAD STAIRS.—Bungalow tirilr 

sea. 2- bedroom?, colour T.V.. 
CJf. Miy-Sept ember. From 
G70 p.w. Phtme. 44S 4418, «SI. 

PICK raspberries In Scotland mld- 
juiy-nud-AuDixst. Send largo 
sa.e. lo VW1. 9 Park End Si., 
Oxford. 

N. WALES. deHghirul fum’d cot- 
laues, . Nofyn District Holiday- 
Agency. Mnrfa-NDfjm. .Pwllheli 
0753 720318. 

AN G ELSE Y.—Perfect family hoB- 
dav In Slone buill Cottage. Sleeps' 
5>o. £60 P.w. Incl. (not 18/7- 
15-8> .—0244 £0607. 

WALES, secluded cottages. -3.Op 
brochure Penaelly. Conwy. 
Gwmedd .. . 

HISTORIC FARMHOUSE With COt- 
tapes. Cordon Bleu restaurant, 
indoor riding school, squash 
catch, treai lake, lots more, 
Castcfl Ho'-otl, Llondysul. Dyfcd. 
tV>4 555 209. 

BOOST YOUR HEALTH. Eastbourne 
. Health Hotel. Tel: 0333 23604. 
HOLIDAY COTTAGE. South Downs.- 

dose A If Aston. Modern, .all elec¬ 
tric. s double bedrooms. Rob net 
no children or pets. Lovely 
parden' qnlet. superb position. 

#ran £50 P.w. 031 556 2748 1 “5 

CACTlI!’Garten house. 4-poster. | p^TehPoofo HaTOour, 

S1W 

y, *t >: J 

■77iTc7T!7^^y77iT^1 
Mil Ji'i' I ' fill 

Secluded con retted fsnnhodse. 
WHI Bleep 8, To let earty May 
3 weeks. June/July/cudSept:/ 
Oct. from £60 p.w.. 

01-435 9275. 

Weekend 040-161-2735 

WHICH GREEK ISLAND, 
. AMIBt;"J^rosl' SkTCSi Corfu,- 
Paros Tlpos, Naxos. . .Crete. 

-Rhodes and Chios: Each 
has Us- amt character.-. each 
off ns a-.bnaday with a durrr- 
enew: Vffias.; tavernas or htrteK’ 

-« direct-to-you prices. Ask for 
your brochure today. . , 

■ wwnm HOLIDAYS • 
. ; *79. South Sheffield. . 

- ; t»r'rOT42i3333sa' 
• . ATOL 1170BD 

TENEMFB.—Piayu de Lss: Ameri¬ 
cas.. buqqtdow-apls., sleeps, up to 
-i: frtiin ins P.W.. up-to 6 from 
£78 p.vr. IS mins, sand-bcach. 
Colom^rot* uros/lnfonaatlim. Ol- 

AL.TBA. Costa. Blancs. Private villa, 
spacious, luxury, tranquil toca- 
tltm. Pool. Straps • 4/6. Special 

->-’i rales for ebrly booBJigs. Details 
01-840.2148. . . - • . 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. TrsUS- 

EUROPEAN FL1GHT5L—.Visa TraveL 
01-543 4237. Air Agts. 
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chaleL Sloops 7. May & Juno 
from £50 p.w. 051 556 2748 
ieves.1, 

CASTLE, Garten house. 4-poster. 
C.H.. heati-d pool private tnutui.- 
salmon 3 sea trout fishing. 
A bred com,hire. Brochure: 06513 
428/447. 

ANGLESEY farm mews cottano to 
let. May 2onl onwards. Sleeps 

■ 6- Fully equipped. TV. near sea. 

.with - house and launch, sleeps 
6 "8. April. May. June. Gorfo 
Castle 430751. 

EY*>E'S MOUTH .HOTEL, Evue. 
Brid port. Tol V030Bi 23300. 
Overlooks sea. Children, dogs 
wrjcomc. D. dance Sal. Always 
awn. From £70 p.w. Incl. Tol.: Maclire Ha7FL- p^rt T 

Iffp-i qoo| y)Q [ 5»JhWAt HOTEL, POil TUtlC, 
> nil wall nr sea. peaceful, rural I -CDtiuvan. built UJ27 on borbavz. 

^ir^A^hnSt l iron; cf ntispollt Ilshteg vlEape. 
pond food, wlno and friendly 

Cornwall, nr Sea. peaceful, rural 
rsEmltoiuc, Sleeps o'*. Architect 
converted- Log fires. 01-486 
8141. 

CORNWALL.—RosoU ltd Peninsula. 
surraundinns plus special soring 

__ __ rates, Brochure. Tel: (020 888j 

E9of^Trt?^Dkv^tF3 tI'06a?,‘ 3ALCOMBE. 2 ftaW.W Irt rinse lo 
. 0*3277 • c*nlnj. SIccd 6 \iwnclw boforp 
NR. WESTER HAM. Detached coun- From £70 pw. Ring 

tnt house, a receo.. 6 bed. Ten- - _. 
nft court, from £80 p.nv-rTcl. COUHTRY H°y?E Bccom. iy- 
670 OR47 (eiri.i . Ltskoard : sleeps 4/6. July-Sent.. 

CAERNARVON BAY. Idyllic f*rra- from WJ p w^—TO. 057942321 
• house, own beach: 20 acres. pr ni-jAi 172,. 

sleeps d-All year brochure^— QUAHTOCK KILLS.—Two now.lv 

ATHEkS on EOROFE.—Eorochkk- 
01-542 4615/4. Air agenU. 

JO'BURC. - NAIROBI, DELHI. 
Ana./N-Z.r Salisbury. S. America 
W«M Africa. Cabo.- Far Ease, 
Canada.—Prmja Travel. 27 Old 
Bond SC 01-499 7203.' Air Ante. 

TTG LATB UNt.—Late bookhtg ser¬ 
vice. We know where re Und 

. Lut-dnlnuie J>olkL™». - Try . tu 
first. RtdsIIp 31315 lABTA), 

SWS8J8T.—DaUy to- fcurteh mad 
_GeneVE. Low fares. 01-930 1138. 
SKI' VACANCIES in a variety of 
, J®P rosorta .Trith snow:t-^aw 

\VMt. 0573 864811. ABTA,. ATOL 
158oB. • .* . 

MUTlff AMAH1CAM, CARIBSBAI < 
Ben itiablr fores. Tranutlami ■. 
Wings. 01-602 4021. Air Agi 

L-» via*, , bf,, yiw.'r; 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

BULK PURCHASE 

50*000 sq. yards- velvet pile 
Merkaion carpets In 8 plain 
colours—to cWar at C2.75 eg. 

.jut, Was VAT, Instant credit 
AiBBable.. 

48 HOUR PWNNWO AND 
_ij .. FITTING SERVICE 

584/6 Fulham Road. 
• Parsons Green. S.W.6 

01-089 5338 

Lomtan’k largest- independent 
suppliers or plain carpeting. 

Brace Spri^«.:i<u3e9"«S3 

051-929 3209. renovated cottaoes. sleep 4 and 
WALES.—Radnor Forest, cottage, 6. root of hills, to let most 

sins 5. superb slews newly dec.. dates un Juiv.- Imm CTO p.w.— 
avail now £40 p.w. Ring 01-533 —P.nn ooqj 32^62. 
1170. . . N. DEVON. Stately home bv son. 2 

ARGYLL.—Extremely comfortislr halidav Hals for G'J. 5.7. beau- 
farmhouse on _ beautiful west tlfol nartinv.—Tapclcy Park, 
coast. Sleeps 12. A new let. In now rtTTl B60S28. 
La rein Estate, Taylnloan. -Tel: NR- PAOSTOW.—Sion 
091 34215. _ lev fires. Close hep 

EXTREMELY PRETTY 3O0-vf>ir-nld country views. Ideal 
thatched cottage, to., let., losibr- * nets.—01-748 753 

I 

ACROSS 

1 Barns cakes here (8). 
9 Confine the young mischief- 

maker to irons perhaps (8). 
10 Old port measure (4). 

: II Mark of Paris shows the 
weak spot IS, 4).- 

U .Article certain to be plenti¬ 
ful <6j. 

14 Planck’s quantity, like 
Caesar's quality tS). 

15 Not the army's mess room, 
this one (7). 

16 14, deplorable description of 
an invalid (7). 

20 Copper advanced two points 
at first—can be assimilated 
161. 

25 -Official publication about 
drink (61- 

23 Can plan Trout with varia¬ 
tions of this kind (12). 

25 Look over all doubtful 
starters — weight to be 
carried (4). 

26 Burttiiorne confessed that 
he was a sham one (S). 

27 By Land's End is an island 
that's separate (8)- 

2 One that remains coot even 
when framed ? (S), 

3 Hispaniola’s game (8, 4). 
4 Old shape, new shape, of 

everlasting flower 18). 
5 Speech peculiar ? Have to 

Jace shock treatment (7). 

6 Bad temper, even after Bp- 
setting records (6). 

7 Tempestuous scene—full of 
noises (4). 

S Resolving to write articles 
on the pound upset the City 
(8). 

12 Mark of high degree for 
Mrs McPherson (3, 9). 

15 Taken off by a painter 
before he put it on ? (8). 

17 Captain of the gate excelled 
at bridge (8). 

18 I train madly in right sur- 
- roundings, bringing me to 

scratch (8). 
19 Unlike Ophelia's *.* sweet 

bells Jangled ” f7). 
21 A hard 15 dn is among the 

nameless . . (6). 
24 . . . ones wrecking this 

organ (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,497 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Short Courses 
on Gardening at the 

'GARDEN SCHOOL' 
*■ THE GARDEN SCHOOL " pro¬ 
vides I merest inq creative lour 
day residential courses ter 
amateurs who enjoy gardening 
and would Ilka lo learn about it. 
This year's courses are bamq run 
during June. July. August and 
September, on parden planning, 
end garden skills, including 
management of the »>l. ssleefisn 
and use cf plants, propagation 
and pest and. weed control. 
Please wrira ter brochure and 

debate W: 
" The Garden School 

Codvlaca, Laos. Trowbridge Rd 
Norton SC PhlHa 

Nr BJih, SenirMi 
(Tol: LEmploy Slab 2104) 

loo fires, close hnaeh. ore & 
country views, ideal lor children 
* n«ts.—01-748 753T. 

SID MOUTH 6 MILES.—First floor' 
holiday Hat in country house, 
ernarzic ,-ntrance. Sleeps 2. 
T-pcfton. M'l-s; Hill. ' Oiicrv St 
Mary. D*vm. Telephone BTA4. 

THE BEST OF 3 COUNTIES 1 
Idyllic 16th Ccniury thatched 
rotlagc in quiet village. Duvon/ 
Somci-veL'Dan-c*. fiatirtunc floors, 
tnnlcnoah fireplace, sloops. 5 plus 
col. from. £60 p.w. Mo,i dales' 
plus ,'U3. Tel Seer nooks 33357. 

INSTEAD OF HOTEL nr snir- 
raicruig. on lot- a bTeafc in a FTC 
Cotswoid nytapn. trolled as a 
pergonal guest wUh private bath¬ 
room. comfort and very good 
feod. vuficr mm WooHMocR. io 
miles Oxford. From C7 nlohtly 
rt5 dlfinor,. Te1. 0B6 983 511; 

PICK rasohrrtlcs in ScoDand mid- 
July - mtd-^oqD5(. — Send largo 
s a.e. to VM'l. 9 Park End St- 
Ovford. 

LUXURY HIGHLAND lop cabin nr 
Pttlochry f Steens 6 + e«', to 
let -most dates April-Octnber. 
From £100 p.w. Klnnear. May 
(te v. CoUpii- Ejii Lolhtan 
<06201 e«l2'i2. 

SEASONAL SALES 

?. OSSOsWESUTRE + 

4 SPRBIG SALE SBO? ¥ 
A NEW SALE STOCK NOW IN £ 

Further rvda.rtiera on-— 
X Wallpapers, fabrics and -|- 

curtaiav • V 
306 KINGS ROAD, . Y 

V LONDON, SW3 
V (07-352 1456) 

;: "--TiMf-S 
CLAS^iS-'Ft) 

ADVERTiSlN’C; 

\x < Ik. N 

SscapetofhepeaceoC&e. 

HOm,TRESCO 
' EdribKivlMr 

% 

:M£ 

ASCOT box Tq LBT. • Tcluphono ! 
.Obtainable^ 01-839 4416. 

aided* free acuidirm j 
'.'a Tnahogany with i 

nr f3 ig m 

- m ■! ton 
_ f" E* ■ S 

Sunday 
12 April 
a!720 

FORTHCOD-UNG EVENTS 

KENWOOD HOUSE Hampstead 
Poetry in the Orangery 

John Heath-Stubbs 
poet and critic presents a selection of his own 
and other works 

a * 5 .. f 

The response to -this 
advertisement ... was 
music to the adverti¬ 
ser’s ears.- He-received 
13 replies orr the first 
day and got a very 
good price' for this ex¬ 
ceptional instrument.. 
—Ring, today to start 
your 4+1 day free 
booking (private ad¬ 
vertisers Only),., classi-. 
f ied advertising Is your 
key to success;’ -. 

01-837 3311 

TOBmIoeMs, Nr. Baalim (A35j. 
DEVON'. 

Thatch Ml xvi c country hum 
hotel. AA*• RAC- Hecom- 
mended aD malar .Guides. 4 
acres or gardens: .6 mile* -from 
sea. Cordon Bleu cuisine - • Hld- 
taa and pair nearby, mealy 
matutored done walcome. 

Mini Breaks and Chris Emu ;• 
i . HalMaji, 

Brochure: 
WURUngtlMI zmi C0*0 4S3) - 

SUMMER AND SPRING 
HOLIDAYS AT 

HIGHER LEIGH 
:. MANOR: 

COMBE MARTIN 
: . NORTH DEVON 
Thousands of d&ffodUs and 
tuUre herald-spring in a or is 
acres- of. part* and gardaan. 
Efllov superb rooms overlook¬ 
ing the an: mcceflenl meals and 
personal service for U4 guesta ' 
only. • •. , - 

i Billiards, table tennis.-mommy 
sanctuary _ and j.wge ttefbor • 
model rail way. Easter- tram 
£46 p.p. all Inc. for 3 nights', 
dinner BlrB. Special Spring. 
BrnatA- and rauoaaNa heBday,. 

; ram. 
Htmne (.027188 > 2488 nr write - 

NEO TRAVEL. 

ijy relax, in 

M 

JH£ ALGARVE 
apartment. 

HOLIDAYS+ 
FLV.DRIVE ‘ 
Bala carte 

-Portugal 
Hplidavs has a 

. wtd& dfeiGB of ... 
resom.antl hoUdayvin the 
Alganw from ihuxpenshn- 
apflrtrmnts to 5 start! ertets 
—-AND WE STILL HAVE 
AVAILABILITYTH|fS - 
StirtME R. Call.Dvnow fqr i 
great summer hoCdsV- T 

iTTriTten 

6REAT WAPHHG 
BARGAINS!! 

. - LASKl RIESLING 

CTS-M. ta UTHES VAT INC. 

dry tra^ant white 
Wtoa - Tnata before you buy 11 

'ArP(f<G 
‘•’G HIGH 
•01-4XH- 

• E CC. 

TEifiph&ht 


